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Survey to look at new 9-1-1 system
By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer .
Westland, Garden City and other western
Wayne County communities with Enhanced 91-1 emergency, telephone service will be surveyed this spring on how well the 8^monthold system is working.
Joseph Benyo, who coordinated implementation of the phone system last June, said Friday that he plans to obtain information on the
number.of police, fire and EMS calls made via
the new service as well as the number of calls

places
and faces

•fe

'A W H O A , H O L D tie phone
'ft iniqute here guys.1-.;.
/ ; O r , more precisely, the car ' -;
;phonesi
•^Wbd uses a quartet of cellular v
'telephones purchased with a state
grant was the subject of some :
/debate last week around the
.tfeeilaad City Council table. ?. :
i-'Councilman Ken Mehl wasn't •],
-pleased td learn that only two of
tMe phones are being used by the
•fire department. "Because this
^ M a grant for the arson .'..:•^prtgram that's where they ought
;to be," Mehl said.
C/'U they (the state) find but not
'all of the phones are being used
,'wheire they were intended/we are
' jeopardizing future grants," Mehl
skid.
:-.• ' ; ::.-^-. ;
: -So where are the other two
;
phobes?:--. ..
•;.
• ; Well, one doesn't work and Is
'ilh a closet" at city hall and the .
•other is being used "temporarily"
by Mayor Robert Thomas, said
'Edward Gunther, administrative
assistant to the mayor.
:: A filth phone, donated to the
fire department, was returned to
tJ* donor, Gunther said.
ft'Xtokmayor didn't think five
ttfbaai were Decenary for the
j f t »#iutn»e<»t," Gunther said.
Ar.t*

coming in over regular phone lines and from
cellular telephones.
"The idea is to see how many life-threatening incidents were handled, or from a police
aspect, how many B and E's (break-ins) were
averted, because of the new system," Benyo
said.
THE ENHANCED 9-1-1 system automatically displays the location and telephone number of an incoming call on a computer screen
in front of the dispatcher..
Detroit and suburban communities in Oak-

land and Wayne Counties have installed the rently 18 cents, which is less than the estimatsystem to update either previous 9-1-1 systems ed 25 cents per household per month when the
or replace traditional, seven-digit police and system went on line last June.''
The implementation of the new system in*
fire telephone numbers.
Benyo said he hoped to have the survey dis- ' Westland has gone "better than we expected,"
•
tributed within the next month and completed hesaid.
a short time after that.
He credited a demanding training program
The system is turning out to be cheaper for for dispatchers and the massive public inforresidents than originally planned, according to mation campaign launched by city and school
Benyo,
officials last spring for helping to create a viable emergency telephone system.
THE MONTHLY charge listed on local telephone bills for the emergency service is cur-"
Please turn to Page 2
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By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
" A Neighborhood Watch group in
southeast Westland will include the
William Ganong Cemetery in its patrols in an effort to cut down on vandalism at the historic burial ground.
The Westland Historical Commission, which is backing the Neighborhood Watch effort, also plans to ask
Inkster Public School officials to allow students to become involved in
caring for the cemetery, off Henry
Ruff at Annapolis.
Some of the graves In the cemetery date back to the mld-1800s.
"We hope' to preserve the cemetery, which people have worked so .
hard to get into shape, and hopefully
discourage the' kind of vandalism
we've seen In the past," said Edna Parker, spokeswoman for the Southeast Westland Homeowners Association Neighborhood Watch group.

Center, 4825 Dancy, Parker said.
"I'm pretty sure the group will
take to it," Parker said Monday of
the plan to include the cemetery.
The group already patrols the neighborhood immediately 'southeast of
the cemetery, which includes homes
on Julius, Matthew, Hanover, Dancy,
Parnum, Paul and Alan.
Parker said the group is one of the
iarger Neighborhood Watch organ.izations in Westland and drew 50
people to a recent potluck dinner.
Group members patrolling the
cemetery will note activity by vanPATROLS. OF the cemetery will dals, take down license numbers and
be on the agenda of the group's next inform the police.
monthly meeting, 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 1, at Peoples Community
Please turn to Page 3

f - H I C H A R D DITTMAR,
d£sse*er for the city's department
of public services, is back on the
job after suffering a mild heart
attack in January, j
v Pittmar became 111 Just a few
days after being named DPS
director by Mayor Robert
Thomas..
- '.. ..v.-;-BrVce Guertin, DPS
rtp0rintendent of roads, served ;
as acting director during
pllttmar's absence.

winner
zings city man

"SCHWEITZER
Elementary School, Adams
ioialor High School and Wayne
Memorial High School are the
latest Wayfte-Westland schools to
benefit from the district bond
issue,
:' The Wayne-Westland school
board this month approved bids
fax ttturbisbed roofs at all three
buildings.
;V Work at the schools toUUng
nearly f&O.OOO was awarded to
low bidders AFC Roofing and
Insulation Inc. and Lower
Peninsula Roofing and Sheet
Metal, Inc.
; The roofing projects are part of
1112,$ million bond issue
approved by district voters in
frpttary 19M Bond iasue projects
pelade repairs and equipment
purchases at all 32 district

DOUQ SUSALlA/etaff photographs

Rocket launcher
Carl Lowe of Westland John Glenn launches
a jumper in Friday's opening round ol the
Western Lakes Activities Association bas-

By Leonard Poger
staff writer

* . * - • •

- IN O T H E R new* from the
school beat, sixth grader Jason
-Jackson won the WJMwood
Elementary School geography
bee this month.
'•;, The local bM, in which atsdeota

Youth Living Centers, which has a variety of
special programs for area children, and their
families, is starting the new year and decade
with the theme of "New Beginnings."
One major reason, about 100 staff members
andsupporters were told at the group's annual
meeting Thursday night, is the renovated

Afitffer oral qeeatkne on
jpsofraphy, waa the fint round of
I satiot*l cotnpetmoo in
Waahtafton May 19-14. A f».0O0
ScfcoUrshlp ia the top ortse.

^MARSHALL JUNIOR
ffigl Iduol stodeatt Jtn Retlly
!
'w**OMOfll metropolitan
TJetrett stttdeats honored last
week by d»e Wayne Coanty
Ckapter of Motkin A^tast
prMkDdflM(MADO)
i
• :tfct II wtaaan were chosen for I
their ovtstaerteg efforts ia
atADD-t hettday poster and essay
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school it'will open late this spring in the Cherry Hill-Mlddlcbclt area of Inkster.
The private, non-profit agency acquired the
vacant Harrison Elementary School a year
ago from the Wayne-Westland school district,
which became its owner when it annexed the
former Cherry Hill school district in 1985.
YLC, which now rents several St. Norbert
Catholic Church buildings on Inkster Road
near Avondale, has six programs, which had

what's inside Woman is
found dead

Pael VaJovkfc save been
MfOHnea ef •eyor npMrw
Tmnaa to m «ity*s pKt* and
feereattoa aaVtsery cavseiL
TtwtwolwibWnietftotertni

^

ketball playoffs. Glenn put up a good fight,
but lost to host Farmington Harrison, 49-46.
For more details on the game, see Page 2C.

Lynn Harris checked the ticket to
verify the numbers were correct,
then contacted her mother to find
out how much they had won.
All three were surprised to discover the ticket was worth $100,000. A '
Zinger top prize has been awarded in
each of the five drawings to date
during the month of February.

Zinger winner David Harris of
Westland was unaware of how much
he would win for matching all six of
his Zinger numbers, so he gave the
ticket to his wife, Lynn, to find out.
The $100,000 winning ticket
claimed Tuesday, with the number
543597, was bought at Westland's
Carincl Beerstein & Wine store.

Area youth support agency cites progress

*'^/-..

•

'We hope to preserve
the cemetery,
which
people have worked so
hard to get into shape.'
— Edna Parker
Neighborhood Watch

.
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A 28-year-old Westland woman
was found strangled early Saturday
in her homo In the 2000 block of
Steiber, Westland police said.
The victim, Shirley Ann Harris,
died by strangulation, according to
the Wayne County Medical Examiner.
' ' . ' " ' ,
"Wo have no one In custody at this>
time; we'ro working on it," said Sgt.
Jerry Wright on Sunday. Police reported that the woman was found by
her boyfriend, at the house In south
central Westland. Wright declined
further comment on the Investigation.
It is the second homicide reported
this year in tho city.

who is a volunteer in a group home for youngsters and a youth sponsor for a 14-year-old
boy.

representatives Thursday night tell of their
personal "new beginnings" in that program.
The phllosphy of the agency is to provide a
supportive, family environments for youngsters with special problems, its leaders said.
The organization's focus is to unify the family. If that isn't possible, the center works to
place youths in family-type settings.
One of the six who talked about their programs was Patrick Murphy, 24, of Westland

Murphy said he was pleased to hear his
Wayne State University business professor
talk about social responsibility in a business
ethics course.
.

Please turn to Page 3

Bingo!
Tho Senior Gadabouts Club
is one of the several groups
for retirees at the city of
Westland Friendship Center. The club meets every
Thursday at the center, 1119
N. Newburgh near Marquette, for varied activities.
They have speakers, travel
and occasionally dine out.
The group Is op*n to interested retirees.
•
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District to review parental visitation policy
By Marl* Cfwitney
staff writer • .

UvonisTSchoorDistrlcf"

While backing Its current proce^
dure, the Livonia school board
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of
agreed to re-examine the district's
Westland. - •••••'- •• v '-,- .- .•••'•••••
one-sentence policy on parental visits Jo classrooms.
"You are asking us to re-examine
principal.
•\
The re-examination comes at the. school
M
The right to observe classes our policy and we will have to do.
urging of a mother, Anna Brunsink,
who recently was barred from sit- should be consistent and not depend that," Thorderson said. "But I'm reating in on her daughter's sixth grade on the administration's discretion," sonably comfortable (with the cursex education class by -Bonnie Brunsink said. "It becomes the judg- rent policy) as? long as teachers and
Schweitzer, Roosevelt Elementary ment of one principal, But parents principals are careful and sensitive.
can't make a judgment-on anything I'm not prepared to make a. motion
School principal.
.'•" The decision was upheld by Super- that goes on' in the classroom, this to change the policy.""
goes against the rights of parents."
intendent Joseph Marlnellj. -' Trustee J. Richard Thorderson * THE POLICY gives principals* the
:'• BRUNSINK ASKED the trustees, disagreed, saying parents don't h^ve final say on whether a parent can
'whose district includes tt\e northern the "absolute right to observe every visit a classroom.: The district's only
demand is that visits be arranged in
'
sectionI of Westland, to liberalize the class at, all times.". > -' .
policy so ihat the decision 'on However, the board will follow advance and that they aren't disrupwhether to admit a parent to a class- Brunsink's request and review its tive. A denial can be appealed to the
superintendent.
room doesn't rest solely with a policy, Thorderson said.
Brunsink presented to the board
petitions signed by 90 people. The
petitions ask for a consistent, acrossthe-board visitation policy that
doesn't rest solely on the ruling of
!
Dearborn and Romulus have report- one principal.
Continued from Page 1
:
"While getting the signatures, all
Benyo said an unexpected benefit . ed such incidents in recent months.
"That
(location)
is
often
the
parents
thought it was their right (to
from the system has been easier
communication between dispatchers toughest information to get from a
and non-English-speaking callers in (non:Englisn-speaking) caller," Benyo said. "Once the dispatcher gets
emergency situations.
past that it's easier to communicate
HE SAID public safety officials in a phrase like 'not breathing' or
Garden City, Canton Township, 'heart attack.'"

9-1-1 system survey

." BECAUSE IT was a sex education shock on faces when they found out
visit a classroom)," Brunsink said.
class,
Schweitzer had to show extra jheyare nojfable to_sjt in on JhMr_
"They were shocked to find out It
~wasn't,-to- i md~o"01 "tffaTt" We'can" be" ^sensUIviTyTn~dFairngwith"Brunsmkr ktd's classroom?' " " """""•'
Saying there is "nothing wrong"
denied the access to quietly observe. request, Thorderson said.
"There is no area of the school with current policy, trustee Richard
If the teacher is doing everything
properly, why deny access into the curriculum that brings to the surface McKnight urged leaving "applicamoje the sensitivity of students, lion of the policy to administrators.;"
classroom?"
An "inconsistency" exists between teachers, clergy and the administraSHARON ANDERSON of Richthose schools that "welcome" parr tion that the human growth program,"
Thorderson
said.
land
Street'told trustees she had alents and those that don't, she said.
"Young
people.are
riot
comfort,
tended
the meeting for another rea"If the principal has a personal
reason (to deny), they can say it's be- able talking about it (n the first son, but found "something more funcause it cantause disruption .and the place.'They need a sensitive environr damentally" wrong with the parentboard backs the principal up. That's -ment. Some teachers .feel it is best district relationship based on
not to have other adults in the class. comments she had heard during tie ;
totally ridiculous." .
. " . . . ' . ,,, '.• •.
MARlNELLI CALLED it a "judg- The administration makes, difficult Ijieeting. ' *
and sensitive judgments as we teach
•"Th.c policy ddesn't promote -a
ment call.,r . .
•••-.'
.
good relationship between parents
• '"Based .on her (the principal's) this course." :
.
past experience with Anna Brunsink,' • Brunsink's husband, Ralph, said and teachers," Anderson said: "It's;'a
it was her best judgment to deny," the question the two brought to the limiting policy; You need to encour-*
Marinelli sajd. : , • •
•
board went beyond being admitted- age parents. You need'to address
this and turivthis around."
Norman Harting of Hillcrest to a sex education class. .
1
Street said Brunsink visited his
"Are you above checks and "No building principal discourages
daughter's classroom last year and balances?" he asked the trustees/ parents," trustee Carol Strom said in,
"caused no disruption."
'—
'
"There is not a government agency response.
"I know you're walking a thin that doesn't need some checks and
To which Anderson answered:
line," Harting said. "You can't have balances. You don't have carte "Apparently this one did."
a parent in every classroom all year, blanche.
The policy is necessary .because
but for one~ or two days? Parents
parents
in the past have been disrup"We have 90 signatures that show
should have access to the class. They
tive
in
classrooms, Livonia PTA
are our children. We are footing the other people don't feel the same way , president Kathy Kalousek said.
you
do,
You
should
have
seen
the
tab."

JBestlanfl
©bseruer

cop calls

POLICE arrested a 40-year-old
Westland man Tuesday for allegedly
threatening his wife by placing a
loaded handgun to her head.
The man refused treatment for a
cut and bruise to his hand,
apparently suffered several hours
before the incident with his wife,
police said.
Officers confiscated a 9-mm.
semi-automatic handgun loaded with
five rounds of ammunition.
Officers were called to a horoe on
the 34100 block of Avondale at 3
a.m. by the woman.
The woman, 32, told officers her
husband confronted her with the gun
in the bedroom of her parents' home.
The woman said she took her two
children, 2 and 14, to her parents
home late Monday evening because—:
she was scared that her husband,
with whom she'd been having
problems, would become physically
abusive. .
She said she saw broken glass and
blood stains in the bedroom of her
home on the 1600 block of Berkshire
shortly after arriving home about 11
p.m.
The woman's husband apprarehtly
came home a short time later and

carrier of the month
Westland
Terri Whitaker has been named
Carrier of the Month for February
by the Westland Observer.
Terri, an Observer carrier since
September 1988, is a seventh grader
at Marshall Junior High and the
daughter of Willard and Deetta Whitaker of-Westland. ' • • • . ' :
.Terri said her favorite school subjects are math and science. Her hobbies include sports, rock and seashell
collecting and playing the* saxophone.
'
She said the thing.shjJikes^niosL.
about having a paper route is the extra money she earns and the exercise. Having a newspaper route
has. taught her responsibility and
hovj, to handle money, she said.
Terri's future plans include a career in the health field.

Terri Whitaker

If you want to b* a
Westland Observer
carrier, please call

(USPS 663-530)

POLICE A K E N T sure if two
Wednesday burglaries in northeast
Westland are related.
The break-Ins occurred within a
few blocJcs of each other, but at
different times, according to police
reports.
. f
A homeowner on the 8100 block of Donna reported that someone broke
into her hosue between 9:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. and stole $1,060 worth of
jewelry, including a gold ring with
pearl and diamonds. .
The break-in occurred while
nobody was home, the resident said.
Police said the burglar broke out
an east side door window to gain
access to the home.
' Meanwhile, a resident on the 8500
block of Gilman told police a
videocassette recorder and two
cordless telephones were stolen
from his home;
The stolen merchandise was
valued at more than $1,000, he said.

He said the break-in occurred
between 7 and 9:30 p.m. while
nobody was home.
Police said the burglar broke out a
window to enter the home and left
through a doorwall. There were
tracks leading from the doorwall
. though the man's yard and over a
fence, police said. ,
A GARDEN City woman
reported that her purse was stolen
Tuesday afternoon while she was
shopping at the Great Scott! store,
31313 Ann Arbor Trail.
The woman, 78, told police an
unidentified thief snatched the purse
from her shopping cart and left the
store before she-realized what had
happened.
._ _ _ . _ .
Theblack leather purse contained
$140 cash, credit cards, keys,
medication and personal
identification.
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The husband told police he cut his
hand earlier that evening.

Because women have special healthV
care needs, MedStop has dedicated a special program just for you.

.

Our ph.ysician will perform a comprehensive examination which includes a
«2 PAP smear and a pelvic and breast exam,
i* These diagnostic procedures will screen
Vv for cervical and breast cancer. Other op'••''! tional tests include a urinalysis, pregnancy
•/. test, tests for sexually transmitted diseases
and a blood chemistry profile which
screens for cholesterol abnormalities as
well as calcium and iron deficiencies.

^¾¾¾¾¾ I n addition, every Friday, MedStop will
, S 8 offer instruction in the proper technique
**!;*& for breast self-examination.
MedStop is interested in meeting wo;j8 men's special healthcare needs. As part of
; this commitment, we also offer educaii tional videos dedicated to women's self'help and survival. So, take time for your
health and call MedStop today for your
appointment.

OMedSt

•

•

30150 Plymouth Kd.
LIVONIA
(Across From Wonderland Mall)

(313) 261-3891
HOURS*

Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. .
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m.

STORE HOURS'

' On sale Sun, Feb 25 thru Sat, Mar, 3

Mon.-Frl. 9:30-9, Sat. 9:30-6,
(Novl 9:30-9, Sat. ONLY); Sunday 11-5
WARREN

NOVI TOWN CENTER

13 Mil* Rd.
& Scho«nh«rr

(At Southtitt corntr
of I «8ftNovl Rtf)

VWt oar tmi thm lit fchtfttr NlfbftW N t M l
»

lecwjorcij
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773-8500

MedStop.® Doctors who treat you like family.
Affiluted with Gjrdcn City llosp n!

TAYLOR
t180OT*l»gr*prt

946-9210

347-1940

EAST LANSING
2781 E. OrinflRrvir

351-8710

J . . . l ^ > —

u

•<s
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ROCHESTER HILLS Hampton Wage Clr. 2831 Rochester 853-5900
WCSTLANO WHiUQd Shopping Or, Warren Rd. Ww. Wayne 4 Newburgh 729^
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Aluminum maker no lightweight company

photos by ART EMANUELE/slafl photographer

. pie maintenance worker Ron Crooks checks the thickness on
a finished product (center) at International Extrusions In Garden City. The raw material (right* is sent through the die to
produce the extrusions

Houses and skyscrapers
use area firm's products
I HE PRODUCTS range from
aluminum automotive Troofs to residential .doors
to materials for skyscrapers at International Extrusions,
on Venoy between Ford and Maple-

Metal is checked for any defects by worker Keith Loritr, who
is using an optical comparator.

people.
International Extrusions Is one of
14 companies in the Noecker Group
which work In various segments of
the aluminum industry from smelting, extruding and manufacturing
wood. ••'•;- A
door frames and windows.
Part of the Noecker Group, the
The workers In the Venoy location
company opened for business In 1965, produce aluminum products such as
~as~the first firm in an industrial park extrusions, door frames and picture
on the WestlandGarden City bound- frames starting from raw materials.
ary. '
Necker was recognized In 1989 as
The business has expanded to lour Michigan Small Businessperson of
buildings,- totaling 200,000 sqaure the Year by the federal Small Busifeet of space, and employing 100 ness Administration.

Above: A 2,200ton extrusion
press is operated by International Extrusion employees . Carlos
Alvare (left),
C h u c k
McDonald and
Mike Lewis. At
left: The final
product of aluminum extrusions is: bundled for shipping
by
employees Joe
Sanchez (left)
and Joe Siwik.

g rou p working to halt
at historic cemetery
Continued from Page 1

(by people living in the adjacent
Westland Meadows mobile home
^'Parker said vandalism at Ganong
park), but by the time they get there
Cemetery was a problem in 1989 and
it's too late," Benyo said.
Tolher years, although there haven't
He said the Neighborhood Watch
)#en Incidents since January.
patrols would be "a tremendous help
»* Problems have included knocking
to the commission in its efforts to
jJown the gates and desecration of
preserve the cemetery."
^Javes. Vandals have also cut holes
Commission-sponsored cleanup
JrUhe back fence for easier access,
projects at the cemetery have won
jajd Joseph Benyo, historical comseveral awards In recent years, inmission vice chairman.
cluding a Keep Michigan Beautiful
t^Benyo said the recent decrease
Award in 1987.
3»<rs probably attributable to cold
Benyo said the commission has
feather an<The expected activity to
studied the possibility of replacing
Pl<Sk up again this spring.
>"Kids know that it is a hilly, the gates with a wrought iron fence,
secluded place and it.is easier to but that would be difficult because
'tpde there than at a school yard, the cemeteryis still active.
Jyh>re the ground Is flat," he said.
"There are some plots left and we
'C
"
had a burial there as recently as last
•: BENYO SAID police have found year," he said.
^vtdence of drug and alcohol use left
Meanwhile, commissioner Paul
behind by vandals.
Krarup said Monday he will meet In
I", '^Often the police have been called the next few weeks with Manuel Wil-

son, superintendent for Inkster Public Schools. The commission is seeking secondary students to help care
for the cemetery on a volunteer basis, Krarup said.
"We could use all the help we can
get," Krarup said.
THE CEMETERY property originally was part of the Ganong farm.
Use as a burial site began in the mld19th Century and the first cemetery
association was formed in 1897.
William Ganong's five children
served as controlling officers and
oversaw expansion of the cemetery
from its original one-acre parcel to
two acres. A second cemetery association was forrned In 1942.
Family markers include names
such as Ganong, Butler, Hubbard
and Tinkham and some of the gravestones Indicate burial of Civil War
veterans.

Ifouth agency plans expansion
tiori to Increase services to the chilThe new location will have all
dren and families it serves.
non-resldentlal programs adminisPatricia Hudson, the agency's de- tered from there as well as provid*4.As a sponsor of a youngster, Murphy hopes to "build a relationship velopment director, told the annual ing therapy and meeting rooms for
between the both of us and Influenc- meeting of the financial successes clients and their families.
they had In the past year In getting
The gym and playground of the
ing the boy's life in a positive way."
grants from foundations.
school, located in the middle of a
V/tHE OTHERS who talked about
The capital campaign went over residential neighborhood, will be
(rjejr programs were YLC employee the $1 million mark, with the largest open for use by area families.
Dpjuan Wilklns, who used to live in a ^ ^ "being a" 1200,000 "grant from
During the recently completed
supervised Independent living apart- t n e Kresge Foundation
first annual, holiday appeal by YLC,
tffcflt; Shawn Perry, a former client
Other supporters and their grants more than $14,500 from 150 donors
tnjthe Counterpoint program, which were the Herrick Foundation, was raised. The money will be used
pft&ldes a shelter and services for
$50,000; (he Sklllman Foundation, to support the center's programs.
r$taway youths; Laurie Bounds, $72,000; Matilda Wilson Fund,
THE AGENCY "views the annual
conical services therapist; Jeannette
$25,000, and Henry C. Buhl, $25,000.
holiday
appeal as a funding source
&\i Arthur Young, foster care parNumerous donations also were made
e!tO, and adoptive parents Chyleen by area Individuals and organiza- by which the community can help
support, through contributions to the
a$d Cloyd Moore.
tions, Hudson said.
operating fund, the work that YLC
X)ulda Cash, YLC's executive dlTALKING ABOUT the Harrison does with abused, neglected, and
t&tor also spoke about the agency's
"flew beginnings" as the group plans School renovation, the organization abandoned children and their faml^
tir'-movo Into the former Harrison has contracted for installation of a lies," Hudson said.
In another highlight of the past
School which will provide a central- new heating/cooling system, electriyear,
YLC continues to use a
cal
system,
and
plumbing.
l&d administrative and program lo$300,000
federal grant received in
;
Ceilings
have
been
lowered
and
cation.
1988
to
give
drug education prothe
entire
building
to
bo
repainted
»The move, in the planning for sevgrams
In
area
schools.
and
carpeted.
eral years, will enable the organlza*

Continued from Page 1

^5-PIECE DINING SET, $1095
A refreshingly natural look adds
a warm note to family dining
and entertaining. Well-scaled for
today's smaller dining areas,
the set combines a traditional
look with modern ideas. Hard rock
maple butcher block table top,
white legs and apron. 30x48".
Individually priced: Table, $419.
White ohair with rush seat, $169.

Showcase gets OK for video games
*

.

%The city has approved an amusement llcesne for the owners of the
Showcase Cinema for video games In
the lobby of the new movie complex.
tAn amusement license, required
When there are at least five arcadet«M games, was approved 6-0 by the
Wrtland City Council last week.
JTbe theater orlgnally installed 11

I

^^^^^^^^t^m^umtmi

video games In a room off the front
of the lobby of the new theater complex on Wayne Road south of Warren
Road.
Nine additional games have been
added and a second game room was
created at the opposite end of the
lobby, said Robert Schwlck, area

manager for National Amusements,
Inc., the Dedham, Mass.-baaed company which operates the Showcase
chain.
The city ordinance on arcade
games requires that they be spaced
at least two feet apart and at least
eight feet from any building entrance.

We lOtlcome Jacob$or\'9 Charge, MasterCard? V/SA* and American K*pr«««*
Shop unfit 9p.m. on Thur$day and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. Wtdnwttf
and
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Y set to spring into action

obituaries
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Madison Heights and Sabina Murray
MARIE COURNEYA
Servicesfor Mrs. Courneya, 85, of of Port Huron.
Westland were ^ejd rehJJ* at.LJ. - ._^Arrangements were by Vermeuleri":
Gfiiflh* Funeral Home with the Rev. Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home,
Westland. Mass cards and envelopes
Leonard Partensky officiating, c
for
charities of the donor's choice
Mrs. Courneya died Feb. 10 in
are available at the funeral home on
Garden City Hospital.
Survivors are a daughter, Carol Newburgh at Marquette.
Gerardi of Westland; four grandchilEUGENE ALFRED HAMANN
dren, and four great-grandchildren.

The Wayne-Westland Family Y is Pee Wee League for those 5 and 6;
offering a variety of programs for and Tuesdays, April 3 and 10, for
those between 7 and 9.
all ages, starting next week.
Practice sessions for registrants
The spring programs are for the
.MarchJS-April 28 period. Most will- -will start the week of April 2. Indibe at the Y facilities on Wayne Road vidual team practices will start after April 11.
just south of Cherry Hill.
All game3 will be played at the Y
A special event for the organization, whose service area includes soccer field on Wayne Road near
Garden City and Canton Township, Is Cherry Hill, or Corrado Park in the
a health fair scheduled for 10 a.m. to Merriman-Ann Arbor Trail area.
Fee is $18 for Y members and $32
2 p.m. Saturday, April 28.
While the center will be closed for for program members.
most programs the Easter week of \ T-ball and softball registration
April 13-20, the Y will sponsor-an. will be next month. Deadline is May
. Easter week day camp. Planned are 2. A T-ball junior league Is for those'
swimming, games, crafts, cooking, 5 and 6 years old; a senior league for
gymnastics,-floor games, fitness ex- those 7 and 8 years old; and a youth
er.clses and outdoor activities.
*;.• softball league for those 9 to 13
_ .
The day camp will be 9 a.m. to 4 "years old. ' v.';.'
p.m., .with a dharge of .$10.50 a day .
for Y members and $12.50 for pro1 ' A KODAK AN Judo program will
be in the V s barn for boys and girls
gram members.'
'
;
7 and older and adults. Classes will
IN THE sports" world', -the-Y will start the beginning of each month In
again sponsor soccer leagues for March, April and May. Fee is $10 for
youngsters 5 to 9 years of age, and Y members and $20 for program
.,
T-ball and softball leagues for those members.
Classes are scheduled 6-7:30 p.m.
between 3 and 13..
Soccer registration will be Wednesdays and Fridays.
A karate instruction class for
Wednesdays/April 4 and 11, for the

Private services were held for Mr.
JEAN W, ROWE
Hamann,
74, of Westland, who died
Mrs. Rowe^ 63, of Garden City
i, :;
Feb.
.15
in
Garden City Hospital.
'died Feb. 21'insGarden City, OsteoBurial
was
In
Rural Hill Cemetery.
pathic Hospital.
Mr.
Hamann
worked for Ford MoA memorial service will be at a
v . •.
'later date at Santeiu and Son Funer- tor-Co., until hla retirement in 1980
al Home, on Inkster Road near MaK ,"and.was.a member of the Lodge'
Council Consistory Chapter and the
quette, Garden City.
A homemaker, Mrs. Rowe moved Scottish Rite City Straits, Trinity
from Garden City to Florida 21 Lodge 502.
Survivors are his. wife,. Addle;
years ago before returning to the
three'
sons, Donald of Dearborn, Eucommunity three years ago.
gene
of
Ohio, and Charles of Kansas;
She was cremated at Evergreen
daughter,
Carolyn Daly of Florida;
Cemetery.
.-.
She is survived by a son, Tim 13 grandchildren;" two great-grandSmitley; two grandchildren, Michelle children; two sisters, Louise Metz of
and Karl, and two step-grandchil- Florida and Martha Haarz of Livonia, and a brother, Harry Hamann of
dren, Michelle and Pat.
Memorial donations may be sent Livonia..
Arrangements were by Casterllne
to the American Lung Association.
Funeral Home of Northville. Memorials'may be sent to the donor's
BENJAMIN L. KAYE
choice.
Services for Mr. Kaye, 76, of Westland were Wednesday from St. RichRICHARD A. WISNER
ard Catholic Church with the Rev.
ARMY R E S E R V E Pvt.
William Smith officiating. Burial
William
Swales Jr. has completed
Graveside , services for Mr.
was in St. Hedwlg Cemetery, Dearbasic
training
at the Army's
Wisner, a former Garden City resiborn Heights.
infantry
training
school at Fort
- Mr. Kaye died Feb. 17 In his home. dent, were Wednesday, Feb. 21, in Benning.Ga.
He was a 14-year Westland resident. Mount Olivet Cemetery in Dickinson,
He is a 1989 graduate of John
He was a Burroughs Corp. computer Texas, with the Rev. Jack Pierce of- Glenn High School and the son of
assembler before retiring after 30 ficiating.
Arrangements were'by the Fred William and Ely Swales of
years of employment.
Westland.
Survivors are his wife/ Hattle; Rowe Funeral Home in League City,
daughter, CarofGlikas of Santa Pau- Texas.
S P E C I A L I S T LayneLada
Mr.
Wisner,
46, died Sunday, Feb.
! I
la, Calif.; two grandchildren, Jeffrey
! *
has
completed an Army primary
18,
In
St.
John
Hospital,
Nassau
Bay,
and Brian Glikas of Santa Paula, and
' I
i i •
leadership
course. He is a
Texas.
two sisters, Hattle Kasprowicz of
military
police
specialist with the
He
was
a
car
salesman,
member
( r
of Bayou City Cruisers and a League 4th Infantry Division at Fort
City, .Texas, resident for the past 11 Carson, Colo.
• A 1979 Wayne Memorial High
years,
Survivors are his wife, Susanne; School graduate, he is the son of
son, Richard A. Jr., of League City; Gabriel and Elizabeth Lada of
, *
! •'
daughter, Jennifer Ann of League Westland.
.' .>
Under provisions of Michigan's City; mother, Jessie Wisner of GarARMY R E S E R V E Pvt.
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled den City, and brothers Kenneth of
to receive notices of government, League City, George and Billy of Michael Wallace has completed
meetings. A public body must mail Garden City, Dennis of Albany, N.Y., basic training at Fort Wood, Mo.
notices to people who, on an annual and Richard Bogg of Fort Myers, He is the son of Barry and Judy
Wallace of Westland.
basis, request such notification. Un- Fla.
der the act, payment of a reasonable
: .v
fee may be required before notices
j *'
are mailed. This provision applies to
all local, county and state governAll New Dinner Specials
ments. At the local level this inFri...Broiled Monkfish
Mon....Knackwurst with potato
cludes city councils, school boards
(Poorman's Lobster) ....»5.95
pancakes & braised red
and various boards jind commisBlackened Shark Steak »6.95
cabbage
„,......«5.95
sions.
Fish & Chips,
. s .
»
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those 4 to 7, youths and adults will
be Tuesdays and Thursdays. New
classes will start the beginning of
each month.
THE Y will again sponsor a variety of swim instruction classes for all
ages and ablUtles in its enclosed
pool.
,
Also, a water exercise program
will be weekday mornings for those
who want a series of exercises to
warm up, tone muscles and strengthen their cardiorespiratory system.
. Residents can also sign up for a
variety of fitness and body shaping
classes.
..." '
,
GYMNASTICS LESSONS are.
planned for preschoolers and schoolage youngsters.
.
*'.- The Y also offers day care service,
art lessons, driver education classes,
a stop smoking clinic, a weight loss
class and quilting lessons.
Complete program listings and Information on fees are available at
the Y office, 827 S. Wayne Road,' or
by calling 721-7044.

bash
State Rep. Justine Barns, DWestland, was the guest of
honor earlier this month at a
birtrfday party given at the
W e s t l a n d Convalescent
Center.The party was given
by center residents and
staff.

military news

n

available

GOLDEN BOY RESTAURANT

II

Chicken Teriyakl
with fried rice.

t
f

»
i '•
_j t-
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TOP NOTCH
UPHOLSTERY & TRIM
Complete Leather Repair
•Alterations
(Clothes & Accessories)
• Snaps
• Zippers
• Office &
Dining Room Chairs

261-2770

Tues...Chicken Prlmavera'... »4.95
-•—

Baked Pork Chops In
spicy mustard sauce »6.95
Wed....Fettucine Alfredo.....,»4.95
Steak Siclllano;....... «10.95
Thurs..MEXICAN FIESTAI All
your favorites, featuring
homemade Chimlchangas

^ Where
there^aneed,
therefcaway
TfceTJnitedtt&ji

o

FREE FRAMES!
A $50 value!
No one should have just one pair of glasses. So
~ow when you buy any complete pair of prescrip-.
•ion glasses {minimum rciiil punhnsc $80). you II
'.'"i a certificate valid for 30 days for a
1¾^
•• cond pair of frames FREE when
^ " • f " •you purchase prescription
lenses. Select from any
rame In the store valued
to $50. Redeem the
certificate yourself.
give it to a family
member or pass it
along to a friend.
At participating offices Some
restrictions apply.

Or Get $50 OFF Designer Frames!
NuVision has one of the bes.t selections of designer frames you'll find
anywhere. Choose one of these stylish frames for your second pair, and
the $50 certificate can be applied toward the regular retail purchase
price Liz Claiborne, Sophia Loren, Anne Klein II, Cerrutl, Geoffrey
Beene, Stetson, Cbrla Vanderbllt and many more.

Free Contact Lenses!

Right now when you buy a pair of Bauschand Lomb 5 Criterion Ultra"
dally wear or flexible wear lenses at the regular retail price we'll give you
a spare pair FREE. Both pairs must be the same prescription.

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR AT:
WESTLAN0, Westland Center, 35000 West Warron
LIVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Cenler

525-5907
261-3220

GLASSES EXPRESS" SERVICE AVAILABLE AT:
ANN ARBOR, Srlarwood Mall
.769-5777
BRIGHTON, Brighton Mall, 8503 Grand River
227-2424
LIVONIA, Livonia Mall, 29642 Seven Mile Road
473-0806
NOVI, Novl Towne Center,
347-0277

.1.:-.

l:

A Doctor of •,'
Optometry
Is available In
tvt ry N'All kM .
off<«.P)*»«ca1
(or «n appo!fiw-<f,t

nul/ision
f Yfi ARli

Clark of Westland has graduated
from Air Force basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Clark of Westland and a 1989
graduate of John Glenn High
School.

Save a life, ^
Learn 0 « . +
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
1990 - BOARD OF REVIEW DATES

SGT. LARRY HUTSON
has enrolled in the Air Force
Airman Education and

•^wfi

fc*?

NOTICE IS HEREBY'CIVEN to »11 pnftriy cmtn of the City of Cirden City Uut tfce Botri of
Review wUl'meel In wssioo oo Ux following d>v> andlimcj tobeu- »pp«»lsoo Ux-oo lie 19*0 tiWismeot
roll*. • .
.
• • " - . • ' . ' •
Moodiy
/
. MirchlMSJO
100 p m. • »,00 p m.
Tuesday
Mirth 11. \Wi
»00»m.• 5 JOpra.
Wedocsdiy
MirchH.ltM - 100pm.'-» JOptn.
• Thundiy
M»rchlJ. 1»W • »CO».m.• I JOp m.
Frio"iy
Mirth 1«. 1»S0
*.00«m-5:J»pm
Tentative ntloj *r*l f«ctor» tor Ux 1»M U i yttr.
FartorlOM
49.17*
Commercial Ratio
Factor »000
loduJtrial Ratio
Factor I 000
Residential Ratio
4».0«%
Factor J 000
Pergonal Property Ratio
jo 00%
Th.e 1M0 assessment roll will be open for public Uispettloo from March 5.19*0 through Mirch 9,19«
in the aisesjlD*o(f)« from M0 a m to 5 00 p m.
. _j
RONALD D.SHOWAITER.
CityClerk-Treaswtr
Pvbluk February 19 and March 1and i, 1990

m«%

10% OFF
any Dinner Special
with this ad
• Big Screen TV* Pass
HOURS:
MTH6-11
• Nightly Drink Specials
3632 Elizabeth • Wayne -smiio
Your Hosts the
Oemetriou Family

HSO** Saara 1
Ho ••at farther t h !
'50 >««t ftom
anier ftinj!

\rxn±

728-8807

M*V

00

:

All you can eat
'4.95
Sat...Baked Pork Tenderloin
In fresh herb crust
.,
with raspberry sauce....»6.95
Blackened N Y . Strip with
stuffed baked potato..M0.95
Sun..Baked Fish In a Pouch '5.95
Homemade baked
Gnocchls Supreme
'4.95
Roast Fresh Turkey
and dressing....:
'5.95

T E C H . S G T . Andreas
Tervo was recently selected as a
distinguished graduate of the
Noncommissioned Officers'
Academy. He is an avionics test
station and component technician
with the 325th component repair
squadron at Tyndall Air Force
Base, Fla. . -•"
His wife, Susan, Is the daughter
of Robert Fa rnsworth of Redford
Township and Delores
Farnsworth of Westland.

Help for diabetics can be obtained
by calling the American Diabetes
Association-Michigan Affiliate, 5520480.
The association is a voluntary
health agency, concerned with the
detection, care and education of the
250,000 diabetics it serves in Michigan.

AIRMAN RICHARD

a***ua>

33192 Beechwood • Westland

I :.

'4.95

S P E C I A L I S T Patrick
Davis has re;enllsted in the Army
in West Germany for two years.
He is the son of Rose Davis of
Westland and a military police
specialist with the 66th Military
Police Company.

Help for
diabetics.

Commissioning Program. His
wife, Mary Jane, is the daughter
of Thomas Doyle of Bullard,
Texas, and Wanda Doyle of
Westland.

YlWlAR
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
' " • . ' . " - ' February 5,1990
•The following Is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of February 5,1990; the full tert of the minutes Is on file in the
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and In the principal's of fice of each school and Is available on request.
President Tanclll convened the meeting at 8:00 pjn, In the Board Room, 15125
Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght, Marjorle
Roach, Carol Strom, Pat Tanclll, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Patricia Sari
(Death In Family)
Communications: Letter from Laura Toy, Livonia City Council, regarding agenda items for upcoming meeting.
Golden Apple Awards: Golden Apple awards of appreciation were presented to
Nancy LaPine, Chapter 1 paraprofesslonal at Cleveland and John Streit, IMC
director at Holmes.
Audience Communications: Steve Naumcheff, LEA President, addressed the
Board in regard to a recent Livonia Observer article In regard to the district's
reading program.
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of January 15, 1990
were approved as written. The minutes of the closed session of January 15,1990
were approved as written.
Presentation: A Curriculum Department presentation of Invented spelling was
given by Carol Balogb, early childhood coordinator and principal of Jackson
Center and Verneva McPike, first grade teacher at Garfield Elementary.
Recess: President Tanclll recessed the meeting at 8:58 p.m. and reconvened at
9.15 p.m.
Gift-Johnson PTA: Motion by Strom and Roach accepting the gift of $1,096.21
from Johnson PTA to purchase a lamlnator. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach,
Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None
Gift-Cass PTA: Motion by Thorderson and Laura accepting the gift of $1,056.69
from the Cass PTA to purchase a lamlnator. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach,
Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays; None
Bills for Payment: Motion by Laura and Strom approving General Fund checks
161765-162726 In the amount of $5,373,318.85 for payment. Also moved to approve Building and Site check No. 1115 in the amount of $48.00 for payment.
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None
Vehicle Replacement: Motion by Strom and Laura authorizing the solicitation of
bids for the replacement of vehicles In accordance wlt.i 1990-91 vehicle replacement schedule. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson.
Nays: None
Teacher Approvals: Motion by McKnlght and Laura to offer employment for the
1989-90 school year to teachers Christina E. Berry, Christina R. King and Susan
K.Shah.
Sympathy Resolution: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of sympathy
for the family of Frederick Tyler.
Reports from Ibe Superintendent: Dr. Maiinelli reported on the following topics:
physical education study, associate teachers, WC1SD meeting for superintendents and directors of special education; DARE graduations; January 18, 1090
MAISL meeting; elementary cluster meetings; reading recovery conference;
January 26-27,1990 Board retreat; MASA mld-wlntcr conference; science center; special education advisory council.
. Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board committees: Curriculum, MAISL, Livonia Liaison, Finance, and Policy.
Hearing from Board Member*: Board members reported on the following topics: science center, least restrictive environment, Invented spelling presentation,
costs Involved In providing education for handicapped and special education
students, Congressman Ford's 25th Anniversary Scholarship Dinner, DARE graduations, Founders Day and PTA Reflections Contest.
Recess to Closed Session: Motion by Strom and McKnlght recessing the meeting
to closed session to discuss negotiations. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom,
Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None
President Tanclll recessed the meeting to closed session at 9:60 p.m. and reconvened thd regular meeting at 10:16 p.m.
Adjournment: Motion J>y Laura and McKnlght to adjourn the meeting. AyesLaura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None
PuMUkpebmiryie.lJM
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FState examines its signs
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

Testing of Michigan highway signs
may have prevented at least five additional tragedies, state transportation department said Saturday.
A potentially hazardous overhead
sign was discovered and removed
during Wednesday's first day of
statewide testing, Michigan Department of Transportation officials
said. Among the other signs found to
be defective were three located on I>v
75 near Monroe;
..' .
The sigh found on Wednesday, on
US-127 south of 1-96 near Lansing,
showed the same kind of weakness
that may have led to the recent col-'»
lapse of signs on the Southfield Freeway In Dearborn and on 1-75 in Mon- -•
roe County.'
Martha Topik, 41, of Detroit was
; DAVID FRANK/graphlcs editor. killed when the South field freeway
sign collapsed Feb. 16. Two other
Overhead highway signs are faatened with bolts and metal
motorists were injured. No one was
rods sunk into a concrete base/State highway engineers be*
injured when an Erie/Temperance
lieve rods knocked out of alignment during construction could
exit sigh fell Jan. 25, though a
have broken as a long-range result of increased stress, leading
LaSalle man's truck was destroyed.
to the recent collapse of two highway signs.
The second Incident was made pub-

lic in the wake of Topik's death.
The accidents called the safety of
Michigan's overhead highway signs
into question. Though MDOT officials said the signs are safe, they remained uncertain'as to why the two
signs fell, Officials noted that support rods had broken in each lr>.
stance.
"WE KNOW what happened those rods broke — but. we don't
know why," deputy highway director
William MacCreery said. ;
'•"• MDOT officials suggested the Collapse of e*ach sign could have been
caused by improperly aligned support rods, but they said it might'take
a month to provide a definitive answer.
. All 377 of the- state's overhead
highway signs were to have been
checked for loose bolts and structural weakness in initial testing which
was completed Friday. Roughly half
the signs tested are in. southeast
Michigan, including signs in Wayne
and Oakland counties. J

It's No Mirage/
Cheval Mirrors
Limited Time Offer.
You may never see sale prices this
low again. Our 24" wide and 66/4"
tall mirrors areihe perfect way to
dress up any bedroom.
.
Solid Cherry or Solid Oak
$
V
Valued u p l o # 7 0 0

Salt endi 311-90

A Lawrence Technological University professor vows to get to the
nuts and bolts of how highway signs
are fastened and inspected, to guard
v,agalnst a repeat of the Feb. 16
SoutfiNeid Freeway accident in
' which a tumbling sign killed a Detroit woman.
"I will be proposing to the state of
Michigan and the department of
transportation that they jointly investigate highway signs in general,"

particularly how multiple-bolt (sign)
joints are tightened, said Dr. Sayed
Nassar, director of a bolt research,
lab at Lawrence Tech.
The accident which killed 41-yearold Martha Topik should propel leg*
islatlve action, Nassar said.
Nassar said other ways to ensure
the safety of sign-holding bolts include: Cracking down on manufacturers who mislead the public by
claiming their product is stronger
than it actually Is; using ultra-sound
equipment to test bolts; and increasing the frequency of inspections.

"Visual inspections should be done
every six months. More comprehensive inspections, using ultra-sound
equipment, should be done every
year or year and a half."
HIGHWAY SIGNS now are typically inspected every three years or
so.
"Normally, people underestimate
the tightening of a bolt," said Nassar, whose LTU research lab was
opened in 1987. "Traditionally, the
tightening of a bolt has been viewed
as a very simple thing. But it is not a

Your
Cbok*

199

Classic Interiors
20292 Mlddlebclt
Uvonla 474-6900
(South of 8 Mile Road)
M, Th, F 9:50-900 • T. W. Si 930-5:30

Please turn to Page 10

Prof says check sign bolts more often
By Tim Smith
staff writer

*6A

trivial engineering matter.
"It (tightening) has to be done
carefully, in order to make sure the
components are fastened together
properly and stay together" when
conditions place extra pressure on
the bolted foundation, he explained.
That holds especially true in the
case of multi-bolt sign Joints, Nassar
said. It was an eight-bolt foundation
supporting the sign which ultimately
fell and killed Topik, who was a passenger In a car headed northbound

INVENTORY REDUCTION
\
SALE
Fine Diamonds &. Precious Stones in
14k and 18k Gold, Designed and
Crafted in our Factory, Best Known .
Watches and Gifts at-BIg Savings.

40% 50% 60%

and
more

Off Our Regular Prices.
This Is a le>{Uimnte discount ofiouri'veryiijy pria*!

SALE NOW THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 3RD.
SpccJal Store Hour* During.Sale:
Monday thru WednewJay 9-ft
Thursday & Friday 9-«
Saturday 9-5
All Miijor Credit Card? Acccpud.

For Those One-Of-A-tUnd

Creations

DuQUET JEWELERS
}l6200MhOWVtRAVt

. * • * » '
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SUNDAYS 1-5
Htm 5-11-90
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equipped with everything your doctor needs to assist
with the birth of your child.

At the McAuley Family Birth Place, all expectant
parents can enjoy single-room maternity care.

Home like a/idclose to home

Single-room maternity care

+.

m

The McAuley ^ m i l y Birth Place at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor has built the most comprehensive single-room maternity care unit in Michigan.
And we built it just for you.

i

•

\<
t'

"

In the labor-delivery-recovery (LDR) rooms and the
labor-delivery-recovery-postpartum (LDRP) rooms
at the McAuley Family Birth Place, you can labor,
deliver and recover in the same home-like setting
without being moved at each stage of childbirth.
After the birth, your new baby can stay with you
as long as you'd like. Each LDR and LDRP room is
private, spacious, attractively decorated and comes

All this just for you.

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor is less than
a 35-minutc drive from Plymouth, Canton, Westland,
Norlhville, Livonia and Novi. We also have obstetricians and gynecologists in your neighborhood at the
McAuley Health Building in Canton and the Arbor
Health Building in Plymouth.
For information on a physician or on tours
of the McAuley Family Birth Place, please call
ASK-A-NURSK at 1-800-526-3729'.'
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• When you're expecting,
expect the best
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The McAuley Family Birth Place
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at St, Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor
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Spaghetti dinner to aid
band's Washington trip
J

>•

# ft>r seniors

' .Wayne-Wes Hand School. District
.''sfcnlQ'r Adults meet in the Dyer Cent e r , j'pri Marquette between Wayne
,'Jtoad and Newburgh. Their meetings
"events for the month'of Febru—J?
ary will be as follows:
,. .^Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m.,
' t u ^ a y s 6:30 p.m., Fridays lp.m.
^: t '"• Wednesday — Bingo af 1 p.m.
y

>

T

<-ioi

-¾ dinner
r\

Tuesday, Feb. 27 — The Garden
City High School Band Boosters will
hold-their annual spaghetti dinner 58 p.m. in the school cafe.tejia, 6500
' Middiebelt.'Proceeds will be.used to.
defray expenses for an upcoming
.band trip to Washington, D.a Ad-.
vance dinner tickets are $4.50 for
adults, $4 for retirees and $2.75 for
children 10 and under. ^Tickets are
slightly higher at the door.
•

Blue & Gold
Wednesday, Feb. 28 — All alumni
of Westland Cub Scout Pack 860 are
invited to an upcoming 25th Anniversary Blue and Gold Banquet. For
more information, call Shawn Stekletee at 729-8430.
--.-:.• Classes o p e n ,
: Through February — The Wayne:Westland school district's Adu^and
Community Education Department
Is signing up students for classes in
blueprint reading, body language,
..buying your first home, financial investments, computer applications,
'starting a small business, handwriting analysis and other topics. Call
;728-0100 for more information.
; • Leisure
• Through February — The WaynejWestland school district's Adult and
'Community Education Department
is offering leisure time courses in
{drawing, oil painting, counted crossetitcb, creative twist dolls and
Xlkrainian pysanky. Contact the dej^rfepent at 728-0100.

#-Jaycee$

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4^150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours lo clarify information.
. /
The Garden City Youth Athletic As- • Golf lessons
sociation will have baseball, softb'all ;
Through March':- Wintertime
and T-ball sign-ups 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. golf lessons are available at WestMarch 3,10 a.m. to 1 p.m. March 10, land Municipal Golf Course, 500 S.
and 1-3 p.m. March 17 In Maplewbod ' Merrlman, south of "Cherry Hill. LesCommfinity Center, - 31735 Maple- son fees are $30 for three 30-mlnute
wood Boulevard. Copy of birth certU lessons or, $50 for six sessions. For
fIcate and registration fee required. information, call 721-6660.
For more Information, -call Bob
Bako at.522-5607 or Mike Reed at • Safe rides
525-2305.
Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe
Rides Is in operation Friday and Sat• Franklin Patriots
urday nights during the school year
Monday, March 5 — The Franklid from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school
Patriots Club will meet at 7:30 p.m: students living in the Livonia School
in the north cafeteria of Franklin District may call 261-3760 on these
/evenings for a safe and confidential
ftigh School. ' •
ride home. For more Information,
call 522-7488.
• Pregnancy class
Thursday, March 8 — An early
pregnancy class will be 7-9 p.m. in • Open swim
Open swim is available at the
Garden City Hospital auditorium,
6245 North Inkster at Ford. For Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday
through Friday from 7-8 p.m. and
more information, call 458-4330.
Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Fee Is $4 for
adults and $1.50 for youths 18 and
• Indian Guides
Friday, March 9 - The Wayne- younger.
Westland YMCA Indian Guides Program will sponsor a millionaires • Jobs
party 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. at
Part-time Jobs are available for
Hawthorne Valley, Merrlman north low-income men and women 55 and
of Warren Road. Tickets are $7.50, older through the Senior Community
which-includes $5 in chips. Proceeds Service Employment Program. For
go to the Indian Guides Program. more information, call Lynne at 722Tickets may be bought at the door or 2830.
the Wayiie-Westland YMCA, 827
South Wayne Road. For tickets and • For parents
more information, call 721-7044.
Tuesdays — A new support group,
'Parent to Parent for Prevention,"
will meet the second Tuesday of
• Blood drive
Saturday, March 10 — St. Bernar- each month at 7:30 In the north cafedine of Siena parish is having a blood teria of Franklin High School, 31000
drive 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at St. Bernar- Joy. Discussion will focus on subdine of Siena, 31483 Ann Arbor Trail stance abuse. For information, call
at Merrlman. For appointments, call Penny Irwin at 525-8644.
427-5150. . - . ' • - .

PifSmdiy, March 1 — The Garden
ptty^faycees will have a membersbipTtfeefing at 8 p.m. in the Silver
JSalowi banquet room, Middlebelt
• Just north of Ford. Guests are wel- • GEO t e s t s
come. For information, call Tim at
Monday-Tuesday, March 12-13 —
721-3544.
Livonia Public Schools will offer
»
•
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more inforp Sign-ups
mation,
call 623-9294.
^Saturdays, March 3, 10 and 17 —

• Alzheimer's support
• Wednesdays — Members of a support group for Alzheimer's Disease
meet the first Wednesday of the
month at 2 p.m. in the Westland Convalescent Center, 36137 Warren
Road. For information, call 728-6100

Get 12 Weeks of
Investor's Daily
(60 issues)
PLUS..:

Atnttica'i
New Business
Newspaper

a helpful FREE gift,
for only $29.50
Invegtorte Daflfo
»«,,
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We want you to try Investor's Daily
for 12 weeks...to prove to you
!
that reading Investor's Daily will
keep you abreast of business belter
and help you to invest your money
smarter...so, we'reoffering
you a valuable gift...FREE:
"AGUIDETO
INVESTOR'S DAILY"
...an instructive audio cassette,
showing you how to use the professional market data in Investor's
Daily. You'll learn howlnvcstor's
Daily helps you to spot and track
the "real" growth opportunities in
the market...in common slocks,
mutual funds, stock options
and more.

Whether you currently invest in :
.common slocks, mutual funds, stock
options or commodities, subscribing to
Investor's Daily can give you an edge.

"Smarter" Stock Table?--Mondaythru-Friday, investor's Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive
information in its slock tables... ,
NYSE, AMEX.OTC/NASDAQ. At a
glance, you'll spot all of the day's
gainers & losers and every stock that
hit a new high or fell to a new low.

And subscribing to Investor's Daily
will save you time. Injustminuiesof
reading lime each day, Investor's Daily
will update you on all of the important
business news you need to know...from
Washington, Wall Street and across
the major capitals of the world.
Accurately. Concisely.

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you
3 key measurements to track and
compare over 6,000 listed stocks
daily...on price performance, persharc-earnings growth and changes in a

SUBSCRIBE NOW...

[MYES, please enter my subscription to Investor's Daily. 1 understand
that I will receive an audiotape..."A-GutdeTo Investor's Dally".
D I2»«<l»(60ijjuei)$29.50

D Pa)m<fH enclosed

D Si»Monih»(IMii»u«0«}.00
O MiskrCard
D OwV«»r(MObso«)$l 19.00...YosrB«t Buy
Cird U

You CAN make money In the
market...If you have an Intelligent
strategy and therightInvestment _,
tools...reading Investor's Dai.y
can help.
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TTw EXCLUSIVE Market Data
You Get In Investor's Dally
No publication in America - not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's -

stock's daily trading volume, lo alert
you to unusual buying or selling.

can match the array of "actionable" .
market data and research that you get
in each issuVof Investor's Daily, in >
easy-to-usetables,charisand graphs.
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In fact, we have a warrant out for his arrest.
Because no orte should be able to do thingslike this to an animal and get away with it.
On December 15, in response to an emergency calU Michigan Humane Society
(MHS) cruelty investigators arrived at a
house that had been abandoned by its former
tenant for over a month, There, among the
trash and other garbage the owner had no
further use for, they found Ike. A fivemonth-old puppy lying huddled behind a
locked bathroom door. Lying because he
was too weak to stand. So malnourished he
could barely move his chest to breathe.
He had been locked inside that bathroom
for over a month. Without food. Without
heat. Arid with only the water from a rusty
toilet to keep him alive. MHS investigators
called it the closest to death they'd ever seen
an animal. Yet Ike was fortunate.. A kitten
found in another part of the house was
already dead.
This kind of willful neglect and cruelty is
more than an outrage. It's a crime.
And that's why your help is so important
to us. Your contribution to the Michigan
Humane Society helps us fight for stronger
legislation and tougher prosecution of
animal abusers. To fight back for those who can't. And to make sure that this kind of
crime doesn't go unpunished.
Your contribution also ensures that when
we finally meet the man who locked up Ike,
we can do the same for him.
~1
' Yes, 1 would like to help. Here is my donaiion of:
I a sis n $25 a $50 n $ioo Others
' Please make check payable to: Michigan Humane Society. I
| 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit, Ml 48211.
|
j Or charge my: Q VISA O MasterCard
|
| Card Number
'—
:
fixp. Date _^
i
j Signature
•
Name —
Address
Zip
Statc
City. The Michigan Humane Society is a non-.
I profit organization funded by private
_
I contributions. All contributions arc tax
"iSVw^W
. deductible. MICS-2284
. w,
^ t *
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GOP teens
seek members
Teenage Republicans of Northville, Plymouth and Livonia is conducting a membership drive.
The group seeks new members
13-19. -It campaigns in -support of
various GOP candidates, including
U.S. Senate candidate Bill
Schuette., It plans a trip to Washington, D.C., in July and to the
state GOP convention in Grand
Rapids, Sept. 7-8.
A membership- party is planned
for April. Additional information is
available by calling chairman Darin Morency,'420-3312, or public relations director Jeff Schroder, 4202938. Information is also available
by writing TARS, 16300 Appleby
Lane, NorthviUe, 48167. •' '
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romise sought on minimum wage bills
By Tim Richard
staff writer

level - $3.80 this April 1 and $4.25 a
year later. _...._. . — •——<y-T.: "
" The Senate vote last week was 20'This (Senate) bill includes
Senate Republicans and House
17. The yes votes were cast by 19
Democrats are on a collision course Republicans and one Democrat, Gilcomponents which should be viewed
over raising Michigan's minimum bert DiNello of East Detroit. AH nay
as beneficial to employers and
wage.
votes came from Democrats. ObUnless they reach a compromise, server & Eccentric area senators
employees alike/
the state minimum wage will re- voted with their parties,
main at $3.35 an hour, where it has
A week earlier, the House passed a
.— Sen: R. Robert Geake
been for nine years.
Democrat-sponsored bill, again on
'
R-Nprlhville
"This (Senate) bill includes compo- almost a party-line vote. "
nents which should be viewed as benbill sponsor
The' House bill would rajse the
eficial to employers and employees minimum wage.to $5 in four stages.
alike," said the sponsor, Sen. R. Rob- It was strongly supported by orgaert Geake, R-Northville.
nized labor. .'••'•*' ' .
'.''*.;:''
merce, the National. Federation of- the Michigan'Restaurant Association
•. THE SENATE bill' will1 raise the
• GEAKE'S BILL is supported ,by Independent Business, the Sraall and the Michigan Lodging Assoclastate minimum wage'to the federal the MichiganState ChambeYof Com- Business Association of Michigan, Hon.
..-

Besldes raising the mlnirmjm
wage, the Senate bill would; «. ^ ^ .
• Allow employers to pay* a
"training wage" of 85 percent of the
base to workers under age 19 for the
first 90 days of employment. ''' '"
• Raise the "tip credit" that'employers may deduct for workers w)io
recieve customer tips. Currently at
25 percent, the tip credit would'go'to
45 percent on April 1 and 50 percent
a year later. .
' "'
Democrats estimate 546,000 Michigan workers are paid the minini.um
ttage.- The state law applies'mainly
tosmallfirms which aren't in interstate commerce — mostly restaurants and hospitality establishments'.
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It's the new take on night. bong, tall and dean with a fringe

• i r.-/-.1

'"«-«' >

element that dares to be different. Sot unlike the designer
collections at Saks Fifth Avenue where the nuances of the
night are captured with sophistication and style. When your

Be

the fringe.

evening is all about glamour you'll find it in place at 5fA

- . .-^.

The Bill Blass Collection will be presented during a formal luncheon show to benefit Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall on Wednesday,
February 28 at 11 am at the Fairlane Manor. Ticket prices begin at $30; reservations are still available by calling 567-9000.
Join us in Troy to meet Bill Blass on Thursday, March 1,11 am-12 noon. The collection will be informally modeled in Troy on Wednesday,
February 28, 3>6pm, Thursday and Friday, March land 2,11 am-4pm; in Fairlane on Saturday, MarchS, llam-4pm. Call 643-9000 e\t
291 in Troy; 336-3070 ext. 291 in Fairlane.
— — —
_
~~
'
Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. Oixn weekdays from 10 am to 9 pni; Saturday VI6 pn); Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm
Fairlane lowii Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays from K) am to 9 pm; Saturday VI 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm.
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'foad licking'
•AS IF WE DIDN'T have enough to
wbrryabout. . . .
In Georgia and South Carolina
they want to outlaw toad linking.
But before you stick your noses in
the^air and mutter something like,
• "Well, what do you expect in the
South?" let me finish.
• •.""..
¥oad licking isn't a problem in
>' Georgia and South Carolina, not yet
anyway. The proDlem exists in California .-..-. .'at least, according to
..some reports. Californlans say it
isfi'f true. I'm so confused I don't
know whom to believe.
.,. ' Here's what I do know.
Some time back the Baltimore Sun
rafi'a story — with a San Francisco
dateline — quoting Robert Sager,
who runs the Drug Enforcement
Agency's testing lab in San Francisco.' • In* the story Sager talked about the
hallucinogenic properties of bufotenine, a toxin released through the
skin of cane toads.
S^ger says he was first contacted
by 'a reporter from Reuters news
service who was doing a story about
a problem with cane toad licking in
Australia. In that interview Sager
said he mentioned that two people in
-the^Southwest had been hospitalized
about 10 years ago after licking cane
toads, which, apparently, are used by
some South American Indians in religious rituals.

;\

Now cane toads, which are native
to South America, produce the toxin
bufotenine to ward off predators.
But somebody — maybe those South'
American Indians — discovered that
when humans ingest the toxin it produces mind-altering effects. Something like mescaline, I suppose.
Anyway, the reporter who wrote
the story for the Sun said she got the
ideafrom an article in Omni magazine about cane toad licking.
CONFUSED? Good. Keep going.
, Since the Sun article carried a San
Francisco dateline, the word apparently spread that the latest fad in
California is toad licking.
That's how Georgia and South Cav
rollna got. Involved. In Georgia a
state representative introduced a

Midlife crisis: not just a label
(Thislis a continuation of the
marriage/divorce series based on
Karen Pasquel's book in progress,
"Marriage Passages," all rights
reserved.)

i

Jack
1 Gladden
resolution in the House to have the
House Natural Resources Committee make an exhaustive-study of the,
problem and prepare ^legislation to
"save Georgia from this scourge.'*
In South Carolina a representative
introduced a. bill to make cane toad
licking illegal in that sovereign
state.
The bill said, in part, that while
cane toads might only be "harmless,
endearing critters'* to most people,
"the potential ior abuse is so high
that the General Assembly finds it
necessary to nip the problem in the
bud."
Both lawmakers admitted that
their legislative proposals were
tongue-in-cheek reactions, to the
plethora of anti-drug measures being
considered in their respective
lawmaking bodies.
What they seemed to be saying
was that the whole drug war hysteria is getting ridiculous.
That line in the South Carolina bill
about "potential for abuse" Is the
key. Cane toad laws could lead authorities to conduct sting operations
against aquarium supply stores,
since the toads are reportedly a favorite of aquarium aficionados.
Such stings wouldn't be that different from last year's nationwide
raids on those indoor gardening centers that were selling equipment that
could be usedto grow marijuana.
They'd be similar to the Wayne
County sheriff's decision to set up
checkpoints to search cars that
might be transporting drugs.
I think we should be guided by the
Rochester Hills, contingent of. the
Oakland County Sheriff's office,
which is urging residents to "Turn In
A Pusher." Why not start, a "Turn In
A Toad" campaign?
After all, this Is war and you can't
be too careful.

MMW

The famous midlife crisis always
troubles me when a very significant
Issue gets a faddish label, and then
becomes an excuse for every negative behavior a person has.
In fact, midlife crisis is not a Joke,
but a very serious period of time
that, If not understood by the individual and the spouse, can be the most
destructive experience a marriage
can go through. Midlife crisis is real,
and it comes at .the worst possible
time. Let. us consider the man in
.midlife crisis.
This man is usually between 40
and 45. He has reached the highest
level (or close to It) in his Job. He has
made the financial grade as far as
being able to support his household is
concerned. .
AT THIS age, not only is this man
beginning a crisis, but his wife and
children also are.
The wife is questioning her attractiveness, purpose and desires as she
notices age beginning to show. She
needs an attentive, complimentary
husband now more then ever.
However, he may be unable to fulfill her needs since he is struggling
with his own crisis. At the same time
these crises are occurring in husband

Karen
Pasquel

Out of Time" says It all. For menr
the focus oveMhe past 20 years has
been work, corporate growth and accumulating matjriarsecurities^
While rest and relaxation were enJoyed from time to time, they were
not a priority. Now this man looks at
what he has and realized he is missing something, but what? He has a
house, wife, children and possessions. For what more could a man
ask?
A man tends to need the feeling
that he is a respected hcad-.of the
house. It is important that his wife
admires him. There is nothing wrong
with this. ,

and wife as individuals as well as a
couple, the children axe in the midst
of adolescence.
Some may have already left home.
They too are each experiencing their
own crisis. .
%
A't this point, these children need
more patience, more understanding
UNFORTUNATELY, BECAUSE
and more' acceptance' than ever,
while at the same time they are test- husbands and wives do grow used to
ing these'very areaslo tfieirllmit.
each' other, What Is' normal lack of
Demands are high, insecurity is attention Is sometimes misinterprethigh, selfishness is high
on the part ed as a loss cif love by both partners'.
of each individual. : • ••
In the past, the man has paid little'
. At this time, all the family mem- attention to emotional needs. Now;
bers must find a way to fulfill their he Is acutely aware that the "feelneeds in a way that will not damage ing" is gone.
the family unit. The heeds must be
At the same time this man notices
fulfilled, but are often mlsidentifled. the feeling has gone, his wife — because of her own crisis — is seeming
THE SYMPTOMS are confusing to nag him as she pressures him to
to both the individual and the onlook- attend to her needs.
Soon, he finds himself avoiding his
er.
.. What are these symptoms In a wife more and more. His-children
man? Most appear to be directed also start their5 demands for dad's at.toward the goal of hanging on to or tention.
returning to youthf ulness.
Now the husband's haven of rest
The popular song "Scared to Run — his home — Is a dreaded place
<

•

•

•

'

•

'

.

filled with emotional demands.
The man, not geared, toward attending to emotional needs, is feel-*
ing overwhelmed. Yet/ie also is beginning (6 notice his own emotional
needs are lacking.
-;'....'
THEN HE meets a stimulating'
woman. He can be the most faithful husband and devoted father you
would ever know. He does not under-'
stand his feelings any more than his
spouse, i:
'••'••
All he. knows Is his family life Is
not fun any more... '•>• , •
. :
GRADUALLY, AS the new life- *
style begins to be fed; more arid '
more, this husband begins to grow
more distant from his wife..
'.
Qver time, he finds himself In the '
slckeningly terrible.position of making a choice: his new lifestyle, or his '
.wifeand family?;
''
The fact is that If this man Understood that his own contradictory be- '
havior and confusing feelings' are
normal for his age and 'position' in''•'
life, he could have both: a new lifestyle modified to complement his
wife and family.
(Pasquel, a counselor who is
founder and director of Foundational Living Inc., p[ans workshops next month on various issues. She may be contacted at
326-0354.)

Refusenik travels U.S. for help
ALMOST IN JEST, sometimes we
fueled by the rise of nationalistic,
ask what's in a name?
anti-semltic groups such as Pamyat
For a small Russian girl, only 4,
(Memory). For the Raiz family, the
RpJStJffi
her name meant secrets, symbols,
past months have meant watching
tradition, faith, and finally, terror
thousands leave while they still waitand discrimination.
.
ed. •:
The Stalinist pe rlod was almost
Determined to do more than wait,
over when the little girl's father, in a
Carmela Raiz came to this country
surge of sentimentality, took his
on a brief visa that allowed her to
daughter aside and told her that her
take only Moshe while leaving Vladiname, Carmela, was a Jewish name, pleaded with Carmela to allow her mir and Shaul behind. She speaks
that she was named for the lovely to bring out a few of her paintings,- and pleads wherever anyone will lisMountain "Carmel" in the new state but the artist felt it could be danger- ten.
of Israel.
ous to try.
"My father wa3 a physician. He • TODAY, JUDY U Carmela Rate's
Carmela'8 journey has revealed
told me never to reveal the meaning closest contact as she travels the another kind of place where she is
of my name," Carmela wrote recent- U.S. with Mosbe trying to get help "constantly amazed by the freedom
ly. "He said that he would probably, for her family.
of the people in this beautiful counnever live to see the day, but that I
Carmela says that while Glasnost try (US) to live how and where they
and my children would someday live is a welcome new era, Jewish people wish.
in Israel."
now fear the possibility of pogroms
Persons may contact your conCarmela'8 "name", anecdote is
part of an eloquent plea for help for
her family and herself now being circulated in this country.

E.•'"* L Ishirlee

•BL^'P llden

gressmen, senators and administration officials on her behalf or write
to Soviet Ambassador Yuri Dubinin,
Soviet Embassy, 1 Sakharov Plaza,
Washington, D.C. 20036 and to Mikhail Gorbachev, Kremlin, Moscow,
USSR 103132.
Carmela has never wavered, and ;
still believes someday, as her father
told her, she will live in Israel near :
her sister, Dahlia.
;
"The walls of ghettos and labor. •
camps may be high," she says, "but '
no fences can contain the spirit."
Shirlee Iden is editor of the Suburban Life section of the South- :
field Eccentric. She and her husband; Jack, were among those
who traveled to Russia on the .
fact-finding mission.
*

<&btitx\itt & Itoatric .•

Judith Granader, one of the visitors and a former school teacher,

GLQ66IFIED
ADVERTISING

- 644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

Furs!
Extraordinary Sales!
Here at last, savings up to 60% off.

t
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t
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ASKANURSE
24-Hour Health Care Answers
Last day only-ln Troy and Falrlane
Direct from Paris and New York, the entire Revlllon Fur Collection
for men and women Is on sale up to 60% off.
Choose from today's forward-thinking designers Including
Karl Lagerfeld, Valentino, Vlto Naccl, Fendl and more.
The international Men's Fur Collection up to 70% off.
In the Revlllon Fur Salon at Saks Fifth Avenue,
*Limited quantities available. All furs labeled to sho>v country of origin.

When it comes to our health, most
of us could use more information.
Now, thanks to Mercy Hospitals,
there's a convenient way to get it.
From Ask'A-Nursc.

questions, Ask-A-Nurse will make
doctor referrals, fill you in on
health care programs — even assess
symptoms and help you decide
what to do about them.

Ask'A'Nursc is a professional health
Care information and referral service
staffed by registered nurses, It's
confidential, free of charge and
availahle 24 hours a day. In addition
to answering health care

So now you know. When you have
health care questions, Mercy
Hospitals have the answer:
Ask-A-Nurse.

1-800-52-MERCY

Catherine McAulcy Health Center < Ann Arbor • Mercy Hospital - Por[ Huron
• Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital & Samaritan Health Center - Detroit
• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital' Pontiac
Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolldge, Troy • Falrlane Town ienter, Dearborn

t> I9ft7 Rffmil Sy. Icmi Group, If*. ASK-A-NURSE li »lf(t!itt«J ir»J<mirli of Rtlf rr*l Syil«mi (Jrvup, Inc.
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Area court could
get new judge
The state Uouse of Representatives soon will take up a bill to allow
new district judges in western
Wayne and Oakland counties, but
one .district court has already said
no. ,.
.
,
The bill, approved without dissent
Tuesday . by the House Jbdiciary
Committee, will allow one new judge
to. be eleeted in 1990 and take office
next Jan. 1. The authorization includes:
• A third judge for the 35th District - Northville, Plymouth and
Canton.
': • . • • • - .
> A third Judge for the 47th District — Farmington and Firrnirtgton'
Hills The new judge'Sitertn would be
only four years in order to avoid
having two judges elected at once.
Rep...David Honlgrran, R-West
Bloomfield, won an amendment to

chef cooks up honors
By.Wayne Peal
itaff writer

add a fourth judge for the 48th District - the Birmingham-Bloomfield
area — in 1992.
However, the three 48th District
Court judges say they don't want a
fourth judge. Their stand is backed
by two of the local governments who
pay for.the.court — Birmingham
and West Bloomfield.
AH judgeships "may" be added at
the option of local governmental
units, according to the bill sponsored
by Rep. David Gubow, D-Huntington
•Wbods;/.. ..

They uncorked the champagne
-—.. actually rion-alcoholic peach
wine — for Mary. Brady during a
recent Schoolcraft College staff
meeting. :
Brady, an instructor in the college's culinary arts department,
had just been named a certified executive chef. As such, she's one,of
only tw^o women to achieve the
honor in all of Michigan.
The' celebratory beverage may
have been a bit beiow the traditionalstandard ("After all, it was 7,in
the -morning,* she said.) but ;the
honor, and her career, have been
we'll above standard..'•/;.
.The new title, the second highest
given a chef by the American Culinary Federation, is the highlight of
a career that began at Michigan
State University's school of hotel
and restaurant management. Perhaps it is also a sign of changing
times in the profession.
:V

'/•

If the state"ordered the judgeships
added, state government would have,
to pay for them under the Headlee
-amendment to the state constitution.
So the law requires the local units to
say by resolution they are willing to
.pay operating expenses and capital
costs.

Men. if you're about to turn 18. its
time to register with Selective Service
3t any U.S^Post Office. *
It's quick. It's easy. ./f*\
And it's the law. % ~ ?

Grand Opening
Special;

Man/in itfhdonti
DOUBU HUND WINDOWS
THAT BIND OVift BACKWARDS
TOPIEAEYDU.

.«

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer

Schoolcraft culinary instructor Mary Brady, recent recipient of executive chef hofiors, helps
student chef Pamela Ford of Northville prepare
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This Is the
doublehung
window that
tills for easy
cleaning. Every
Marvin E-Z till
fits perfectly
because it's
made to order.
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a salad. Brady, a professional chef, also assists
in the school's student-run restaurant.

"WHEN I was in school there
weren't a whole lot of females in
the field," Brady said. "Now, half
the students in some of the classes
I teach are female."
A food service industry veteran,
Brady and her husband, Tom, own
and operate Diamond Jim Brady's
in Southfield.
"I do the cooking and he works
up front," she said. The couple lives
inNorthville.
.
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Welntallor
You can do tie Job easily
with our exjert advice
Visit Our Siowroom
T M WINDOW PRODUCTS
24539 V< Warjen
Dc3tborn Heights
ocCaii 277-0280
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Arthritis Today
Joseph . Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology
1:829 Farmington Road
Lvoma. Mtchiqan 48152
Phone: 478-7860

WffVT ADVICE SHOULD I TAKE?
If you have arthritis, you likeiy.will, receive a great deal of
advice from pfople on how you should care for yourself. . K : ^ (v- .••;•.; -./.When otherj see you walking sldwiy.and with great effort, ' r P ^ w i U v ^ ; k<
they often collude , n a t v o u # e * "otrt o f shape." Their
l£-d^t£^M:d^
advice is that you should try harder and exercise beyond
your pain. Thele friends assyrp you, that as a result of such effort, you will be able
to waltotairs, ihop at malls a/d exercise at your choosing. In contrast, your painful
joints advise you to stop now and lie down as soon as possible.
You should listen to your M y , not your friends.
v
Training is an excellent w»y to increase Ihe stamina and size of muscles, but joint
conditoins Involve a different set of body constituents. In arthritis, bone, cartilage,
ligaments and tendons ar> damaged and Impaired. Inflammation causes this damage; forcing activity on trsse structures In the presence of such irr'riation increases
the risk of further disunion. It Is like placing a larger load on a bridge with flawed
struts. You only furthers chance the bridge will collapse.
Disregard the advice* "no pain - no gain." Your guidance should come from your
joints; do what makes them comfortable, cease when your activity causes pain. A
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finest enplc^/ees
If tlic thought of going through one job after another
makesym nervous, relax. At Kntech Services, that's jusl
Ihe kind of employee we're looking for
At Entech, you can starl one job assignment that lasts
Iwo weeks, two months, or two years. Then move on
lo another when you're ready. You'll haw Iheflexibilityto
choose wltcrc )\)u want to work and for how long.
Best of all, you won't lose anything by moving around

Because you'ie always employed by us — on our payroll
Of couisc if slaying in one place suits you better, that's
fine, too You make your own career decisions at F.nlech
from receptionists, word processors, and scctetaiies to
engineer, diattsmen.and technicians- more people are
discovering jusl huw refreshing working tor Kntech can be
Call us today at 588 655/. And enjoy the tonifoi is of
wot
king UH Fntech Sei vices
:
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examines its signs

t •
v 1

; jContlnued from Page 6

^iJTes ting.:in volved, signs_kno wn .as
CantileverType G & H.
•= Eighteen teams of MDOT workers
scoured the state for signs, striking
bolts with hammers, then using
large wrenches to<.test for loose
.bolts.
- V ••/%'
_••; Signs on the ^utWle^yand 1-696
freeway8 and Telegraph TRoad. were
' art\9ng • those examinedVdurlng
^Wednesday's first day of .testing.
•.? Dismantling a sign was to be the
; I'fitst action" taken if a loose bolt or.
" btr\er weakness were discovered,
MacCreery said,
*

<. 1

- %

.. '^WEAKNESS IN one .(bolt) will
cotlcause the sign to come down, but
'we're being cautious," he said.
Weather permitting, the defective'
signs were to be removed by crews
On Saturday, according to MDOT di-

rector James Pitz. Temporary sig- been knocked out of alignment as
nage was to be installed to guide support poles and slgn3 were at.drivers* although.Jjieach. case.only_ Jached^DOTofjidalsMid^^ _ _ :
If~a weakness is discovered, Macone of three interchange signs was
Creedy said, the concrete base will
affected.
'
MDOT also has started ultrasonic be destroyed and the rods sent to a
testing of the sign bolts, which Is ex-, private metallurgical laboratory for
^.
pected to take two weeks to com- evaluation.
plete.
Twenty-three signs were replaced,
'•We already know if there is a se- • for various reasons, during the
rious problem," Pitz saici. "In the state's last inspection In 1983-85,
long range we want to know if one is MacCreery said. That inspection also
featured ultra sound equipment. .
going to become a problem." .
' Using extreme high frequency
Most of the signs were erected besound waves, the ultra sound testa tween 1972-80, MacCreery said,are similar, to those' conducted at though similar signs are still being
many area hospitals, MDOT manag- erected,
ing engineer/James Culp said.
Cantilever signs' design ' allows
them
to be placed off the edge of
Outside contractors erect signs,.
MDOT officials said, though sign?: •pavement to give automobiles a
must meet department specifica- "free, clear zone" should they slide
off road, MDOT officials sala*.
tions.
t\
High strength steel rods, sunk Into v "It really was a safety step," Macthe signs' concrete base, could have Creery said.

the rest of the bolts will carry the
remainder of the load to make up for
V
on the Southfield Freeway near Ro- that," he said.
• Increasing the frequency that sign
tunda in Dearborn. Nassar, however,
viewed that accident as an isolated bolts are inspected might enable
someone to spot a glitch, but those
incident.
When such foundations are fas- efforts may not be worthwhile until
tened, bolts are tightened — usually more sophisticated ultra-sound test
by a hand wrench — in a sequence, equipment is used, Nassar explained.
"With some of these (foundations),
Nassar said. you don't have access from both
WHEN THAT procedure is not sides of the bolt. Ultra-sound equiphandled properly, a bolt might loos- ment (detects) how much force, how
en, resulting in the other bolts hav- much tightness is on the bolt," he
ing to bear the extra load of in- said. '.".•'..
MAKING SURE a bolt is as strong
creased wind vibration, poor weathas advertised by its manufacturer is
er or other conditions.'
"If you have a bolt that's a little another key issue, said Nassar, a
bit loose, wind vibration will contin- member of the American Society of
ue until, ultimately, one or more of Mechanical Engineers' Bolting Techthe bolts break. When that happens, nology Council.
Continued from Page 5

S'craft chef honored
Continued from Page 9
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Waldorf School hosts workshpp
Detroit Waldorf School is sponsoring a spring conference, "Guiding Your Child's Journey," Saturd a y . March 24. at the j$i&oL.2155.
Bruns, at Charlevoix, Detroit.
. The workshop 13 designed to Introduce parents to the Waldorf approach to education. The approach
Is described as-humanistic and
holistic, encompassing education of

the heart, hand and mind.
Workshop sessions Include, "The
Expereince of Knowledge," an

2:15 p.m. The $15 registration fee
covers workshop materials and :
lunch.-.Child care Is available on a!
exylemJ!Scieacej..Woni«r..-Qlh_. limited basis for a nominal_fge/.,__,
servatlon and Reasoning," "Math:
Our Way," "Integration of HumanlAdditional information is avail*'
ties in the Waldorf Curriculum," able by calling 822-0300. The
and "The Child's Year: A Celebra- school is in Detroit's Indian Village
district) on the former campus of
tion of Festivals." —
Conference hours are 8 a.m. to Liggett School for Girls.

more
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••. Before becoming affiliated with
the family-run restaurant, she
forked for the Steak and Ale restaurant chain.
• -'Her arrival at Schoolcraft was
'. part by design, part surprise.
; ;-• "I was looking for something to
diversify my life and, no sooner did
T talk to them than one of their instructors went on leave," she said.
She has taught a number of food
service courses during her three
year stay at the Livoriia-based
community college. Currently, she
;'la maltre d' at the student-run
-American-Harvest - RestaurantrAt
; the same time, she Is teaching stu-

dents proper techniques in preparing and serving food.
In addition, she helps out at St.
Leo's soup kitchen in Detroit.
"ITS SOMETHING myself and a
number of chefs feel very strongly
about," she said. "That's why we've
become involved with anti-hunger
activities."
The ACF, based in St. Augustine,
Fla., awards professional titles
based upon experience and ability
demonstrated in regional and national competition.

Nassar said the U.S. Congress is
investigating the so-called "counterfeit bill," stemming from charges
that manufacturers mark bolts as
being a higher grade strength-wise
vthan they should be.
\"In some cases, . . . you use a
m&niarked bolt and then design a
(structural) component according to
that. AUo( a sudden, you have a failure." ' :-"\'-,.'Because, bolts are usually priced
according to grade, that deceptive
practice enabled\companles to
charge customers more for bolts,
Nassar said.
\
Devising new reliable designs and
installation' specifications requires
input from bolt designers, manufacturers, installers and inspection
groups, the professor continued.

Marvin
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AN ENERGY SAVINGS
MASTERPIECE FROM MARVIN
The Marvin Singt-Glide Is an energy
saving masterplece.lt has one sliding
sash and one fixed one. Wood
- .
construction
^~•-•-^^•.•••'>twt features
maintenance
free exiertors In
4 colors. 8estol all, It saves
you money,
too, .

Wo Install or

You can do thefobtuWy
with our expert advice
Visit Our Showroom
T M WINOOW PRODUCTS
24539 W. Warren
. Dearborn Heights -

L,

or Call 2/7*0280
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Here's a sale that's worth sitting down for. Featuring
some of the most beautiful upholstered furniture on
the market. ~
1-ach.is made to last for generations. With solid
hardwood frames and superb craftsmanship inside
'andout. :
Choose the sofa, chair, loveseat or sleeper you want.
Then choose the fabric you like. Dozens of contemporary styles and colors. In stock and special order.
N'ow's the time to uncover some beautiful bargains
at the Workbench Upnotstereci t-urnuure bale.
"
It'll make you sit down and lake notice.

$

From bottom to top:
Apartmnt Sl(tp*r, rg. 1829, now S729;
RoU-ArmStfiptd Sol, re*. »879, oow $69?;
ll\$\bi(k$ob,tt$H,(W,tiovim9;

Now thrwgh March 11.'
J

I MOOONURNfTURE I

workDench
Southfield, 26026 W. ft Mile Rd. m of T<gnph. 15M\W
Birmingham, 23i!v Hunter Bkd .5ouihoM3plc.SiO-5r*
ArinArborjION.FoufthAu.AKtrntoftthop.W^KxSS
".". Open Sundays. Check your local stefcs for hour*.

150 REBATE*

AIR CONDITIONING
Installed
For As
Low As

If you're coming to SAE for new ideas, see us first.
We'll be looking for you in Booth 4207, ready to
answer your questions about a whole series'of
commercial firsts that we've played a part in.

1-119509
City Permits
Extra

The first SRIM bumper beam. The first RIM
polyurea ferider. The first composite wheel. The
first APV interior trim package produced withoutpaint.
,

We're also eager to show you examples of the
advanced concepts we've developed for automotive systems that are both cost-effective and
performance-driven.
Ideas like an instrument panel that combines blow molded, SRIM, and injection molded
components. A polyurea body panel that can go
through E-coat. A modular front end system
thatintegratesth\radiatorsupport,acomposite
beam, energy-absorbing foam, and fascia. A wide
variety of material options for under the hood
applications. Even a composite underbody.
This year, get what you came for at SAE.
Ideas, Answers, Concepts. Contacts. See us first.

Model Number 591-024

CENTRAL
Air Conditioner
FOR
ONLY

s

1,395 INSTALLED

,
!

Buy now and Get Flame's Super Warranty, which
Includes 2 years parts and service by Flame, plus a
5 year guarantee on the compressor by Bryant
Including labor by Flame. No one builds them better
than Bryant... And no one services you better or saves
you more than Flame.

BHQQB

TM

SAE Booth 4207
Cobo Hall
February 26-March 1,1990
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DOW
Dow Plasties

i, 4

AUTOMOTIVE MATERIAL GROUP
i

V

nnnmn^M FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949
DETROIT
527-1700

m l ^ ^ +

WARREN
574*1070

TROY LIVONIA
524-1700 427-1700
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chef Larry
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[*To many people fat has become
afiastywordv
• ;To this day, I can remember
growing upjand being told the
magical phrase, "You're not fat,
ji$t big boned.-I gu^ss I'm really
snowing my age when I can recall
visiting the "chubby boys'^shop at
Se>rs.

••//

jTo minlmaiize the effect of fat
ipltmy life, I can attest to being a
od>d-carryIng lifetime member
d> Weight Watchers, Vic Tanny
a>d a few retrospective "fat
cljibs." \
-1.',$Q why all the hoopla that is
. ijombarding us In just about every issue of magazines and newspapers from Consumers Reports
411 the way to the swimsuit edition of Sports Illustrated, concerning fat in out everyday diets?
* Believe it or not, fat is a vital
riutrient. Like carbohydrates and
protein, dietary fat Is an import-,
^nt source of energy in our diets.
Nutritionists tell us that dietary
fat is especially important to children for proper growth. Fat
nSalntains healthy skin, regulates
oholesterol and helps regulate
slome hormone substances that
regulate body processes. Fat Is
needed to carry vitamins
throughout the body, and without
ij. their absorption Into our systems is hindered. Without fat, our
bodies would have less energy,
4nd I would be remiss if I forgot
to mention its importance in Insulating the body and supporting
4nd'cushioning organs.
!• BUT RATHER TJIAN go into a
rpng, boring description of what
fat is, let me tell you that there is
'i'good" fat and, unfortunately,
J^dl'Jat. _._:
: •
Mention "bad" fat and one usually conjures up thoughts of Inchthick steaks complete with wellmarbled lines of the white substance. But there are additional
sources of animal fat that we get
daily from our consumption of
poultry, fish, milk, milk products
and eggs. Then there's vegetable
fat, which derives from plant oils
such as soybean, corn, sunflower,
safflower, canola, cottonseed
palm and coconut..
; Fat is an important ingredient
In many foods because of its functional properties, In many recipes, fat enhances the'taste, aroma and texture of the foods we
eat and enjoy. Because it is digested more slowly than proteins
<>r carbohydrates, fat also plays
an Important role in providing a
sense of fullness after eating.
But what would a filet mignon
be without fat? Probably a cross
between a beef jerky and a bonedry martini. Without fat, muffins "
would crumble into oblivion right
in their paper-ensconsed cup.
Your pancakes could double as
Frisbees while your breakfast cereal would probably taste like
some bark from a tree in Euell
Gibbons' backyard. Your birthday
cake would taste like something
my sister made in her first year
home ec class in high school that
even the birds refused to consume.
. An excess of fat in our diets has
become Increasingly recognized
as one of the major factors Influencing the development of
chronic disease. We risk high
blood pressure, high cholesterol
and hardening of the arteries, not
to mention a stroke or heart attack when our bodies take in
more of the wrong fat than we
should.
SO WHAT'S A FOODIE to do?
Are we destined to eat crud for
the remainder of our healthy
Hve3? Fortunately, major food
manufacturers are responding to
our needs by Introducing new
llghter"-in-fat products, everything from mayonnaise to ice
cream.
On the home front, we can be
Informed consumers and can begin reading labels and choosing
products low In saturated fat (i.e.
animal fats, cottonseed, palm and
Coconut oils). Instead of eliminating fats from our dally regimens,
we can substitute healthier fat
products that use unsaturated
fats such as canola (the healthiest
fat on earth).
'
Recipes on 2B
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Phyllis Marra's family recipe for Bread Pudding combines butter, sugar, eggs, milk, vanilla extract, cinnamon, raisins and Italian bread.
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Passionate a
By Katie Maple McBride
special writer

T

HE DESSERT TABLE touls a picture-perfect
linzer torte, chocolate mousse cake,
strawberry cheesecake and a lemon chiffon
pie, each minus one or two slices. An empty
-bowl sits-amongthis^rtcy^oursoinerboasting-a-few"
stray raisins and some remaining flecks of custard.
It was bread pudding and, alas, it's all gone.
According to Phyllis Marra, a passionate pudding
fan, such scenarios are common. She said she has
learned to head straight for the stuff as soon as it hits
the buffet at the BJopmfield Hills Country Club.
"There can be mounds of fresh raspberries and every wonderful dessert you can imagine, but when you
get to the bread pudding, you always see the bottom of
the bowl," Marra said.
Ron Wakefield, pastry chef at the club for the past
27 years, said the pudding "is one of the first things
that goes on the buffets, and if we don't have it, they
(the members) want to know why."

Marra turns the simple pudding into an elegant dessert, serving it in goblets.

COOKBOOKS DIFFER in the origin of bread pudding, but most attribute the tasty dessert to the thrifty
Britains. One cookbook author suggests the pudding
was created to make use of a never-ending supply of
buttered bread from Victorian tea tables.
The dish has been popular for years in the United
States, especially in New England and Cajun and
Southern regions. In the age-old South, bread pudding
was called "sippet pudding," using ingredients such as
"a penny loaf and marrow." Over the years, chefs
cooked up a variety of fancy variations for the dessert,
caramelizing the pan and beating the egg white separately.

In her book, "Damnyankee in a Southern Kitchen,"
author Helen Worth questions the cost-consciousness
of cooks who bought expensive ingredients for bread
pudding. "Making it involved the dubious economics of
investing additional cash to avoid wasting stale
bread," Worth quips.
Avoiding waste and saving money was a way of life
"In^h^lSSOsT^h^n^lmple^ersioT^olbreai^pudding
arrived on many a table.
Wakefield said one of his .country club customers
commented that the dessert was all his family ate during the Depression, suggesting the devotion to bread
pudding may be rooted in nostalgia.
"IT'S ALWAYS BEEN popular, ever since I came
here 27 years ago," Wakefield explained. "Maybe it's
something that people were brought up on."
Marra, a Bloomfleld Hills resident, said her mother
used to make bread pudding for her when she was a
little girl, topping each serving with homemade applesauce. Marra makes her own pudding today, but the
smell of vanilla and cinnamon wafting from a^warm
bowl brings back fond memories of those special times
in her childhood. .
In addition to the memories, Marra said she likes
the dessert because it's "not real, real sweet. When I
eat it, it feels like it's good for roe."
While admitting she doesn't know the actual nutritional benefits of bread pudding, she said the low-sugar, high-carbohydrate dish Is a healthy choice for everyone.
. "Mothers love to serve it as a dessert for children,"
she said. "It's a nice substitute for birthday cake.
Bread and eggs have a good nutritional value."

Please turn to Page 2

Sky-high desserts a whistle stop away
See recipes 2B

By Geri Rtntchler
special writer
Have you been yearning for a slice
of fresh apple crumb pie the- way
Grandma used to make it? Or savoring a piece of moist carrot cake
that's high enough to touch the sky?
Well, now, I know It's the '90s, and
rich, creamy, sugar-laden desserts
are a no-no, but eating healthy every
day doesn't mean that every now
and then we can't delve Into a little
bit of dessert.
Tucked away near the old Birmingham train station, the Whistle
Stop coffee shop has been serving regional specialties such as Swiss
steak and chicken and dumplings for
about 25 years. Featured on Its traditional luncheon and dinner menu is
a long list of made-from-scratch
fruit and cream pies and delectable
cakes and tortcs.
On any given day you can expect
to see a sour cream chocolate cake
and coconut cream, banana cream,
apple sour cream, cherry and blueberry fruit pics. All of them are created dally by Kim Christy. She has
loved to bake ever since she was a
little girl. "Cooking comes naturally
to mo'* she says, claiming It's because she is part Greek.
, MANY OF THE recipes Christy

uses were handed down to her from
her grandmother and great-grandmother. But she gives much of the
credit for her success to her dad,
shop owner Harold Christy. "When I
first started baking here three years
ago, he was a tough teacher," she
said. He insisted that everything be
done exactly to his specifications, no
improvising.
"Now, I create new recipes all the
time. Often I get Ideas for a new dessert recipe when I'm grocery shopping with my kids," she said. Although Christy is mother of two
young children — Kyle, 3 years old,
and Lindsey, 18 months — she still
finds time to Invent new desserts.
Her latest is a raspberry mousse layer cake lavishly covered with raspberry frosting. Christy's favorites
are Very Berry Frolt Pie and double
chocolate cream pie.
If you've never sampled a Whistle
Stop dessert you're In for a treat.
And don't be surprised If you run Into
a few familiar faces while you're
there. Detroit Lions stars Eric Williams and Jim Arnold and Detroit
Pistons world champions Islah
Thomas and Bill Lalmbeer are on
the Whistle Stop who's who list.
Besides fruit pics and cakes, the
Whistle Stop will custom bake birthday, anniversary and wedding cakes.
Christy and the shop's professional

cake decorator air brush any number of designs and characters. They
also can duplicate a cake design
from a photograph, along with the
traditional cake decorations.
In their small, 10-by-20-foot bake
shop they have created hundreds of
wedding cakes that serve as few as
20 people or as many as 500. There's

>

a large variety of cake batters to
choose from Including, white, chocolate, carrot, peach, pineapple, banana nut and more. Generally, they
need two-three days advance notice
for birthday cake orders and need to
know as soon as possible for wedding
cake orders. Their wedding cakes
are traditional, and they often work
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TO SEND a birthday cake to an
out-of-town friend or relative, you
only need to give them the address
and they will do the rest.
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with a local florist to coordinate tho
flowers, which adorn the top of the!
tiered cakes.
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Kim Christy
learned
to
bake the Whittle Stop's dell-,
ciout desserts
under the direction of her
father, Harold
Christy.
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peopieare passionate what's baking at the Whistle Stop

about bread pudding

' WALNUT CREAM CHEESE CAKE
cool, coconut side up, on a rack;.'
cheese and lemon zest. Gradually 1 teaspoon baking powder
1 \*i cup walnuts
While the cake Is cooling, prepare
beat
In
1
&
cups
sugar.
Beat
In
eggs,
ft
cup
buttermilk
Continued from Page 1
Depending on what is available, 2 tablespoons sugar for pan coating
frosting.
one at a time until we'll blended. 1 teaspoon vanilla
Jonna adds fresh berries, cherries or
1 cup unsalted butter plus 2 table- (Baiter may appear curdled.)
tt cup chopped pecans
Very little sugar goes Into the compotes as naturally sweet fillings. spoops
..
;_
Siftjogether flour. bakiD^powdex^ -LcupiUkedrtoasted coconut——-— __ FROSTING FOR SPECIAL
croissant version of bread pudding She said the fresh, wholp-snmp dish is. e^unceSTreanrch^eTe " ~ " .
~
~
^
B
A
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and salt; gradually blend into
at; the Merchant of Vino, where peo-~ often ordered for brunch instead of
1 teaspoon grated lemon zest
1
egg
white
creamed mixture. Stir in remaining
Cream together shortening or
pie pay f 5.99 a pound to savor the dessert.
1 tt cups sugar
chopped walnuts. Spoon mixture into margarine and sugar until fluffy in I/J cup shortening
flavor. The pudding is served with
"The pudding Is between a coffee 4 large eggs
prepared pan.
•
electric mixer. Add eggs. Beat 2 '/4 cup unsalted butter
creme englalse or vanilla sauce.
cake and French toast. It could be 2 cups sifted cake flour '
Bake In a preheated 300 degree minutes at medium speed. Add ft teaspoon vanilla
used as a full meal for breakfast," 2 teaspoons baking powder
oven until a cake tester inserted in mashed bananas and beat an addi- ft teaspoon natural coconut extract
"IT'S ' ONE OF the biggest Jonna said.
M teaspoon salt
2 cups sifted confectioners' sugar
center comes out clean (baking time; tional 2 minutes.
sellers," said Juliette Jonna, carryBread pudding breakfasts are one
1 ft cup coconut,' lightly toasted for •
1 hour and 20*30 minutes). Cool on a
out and catering coordinator for the of Marra's favorites, but she also
Chop Vi cup of the walnuts, fine, rack completely before unrfrolding..
• . '
"Sift together dry ingredients and decoration
specialty food and wine shops.
loves to serve the dish as a memora- and reserve for coating pan. Chop
add to creamed mixture along with
"I alwaysliked bread pudding so I ble ending to a special dinner."
Cream together egg white, shortremaining'walnuts, medium fine, for
buttermilk and vanilla, Beat 2 minSPECIAL BANANA NUT CAKE
figured.why.not make it with croisIn the world of desserts, "Bread batter.
ening and butter, vanilla and coconut,
'. . • ' : . ' " • •
utes', then fold in chopped pecans/
3
• sants," said Jonna, who invented her pudding.is the Queen of the May,"
-i cup margarine or shortening
Spoon batter into two 9-inch extract until well blended In electric,
recipe in 1985, "I'm surrounded by she said. "It's a sleeper, but as. you . -Butter a 2-quart bundt pan heavily 1 ft cup sugar
*
' i
greased and floured cake pans. Be- mixer'. Slowly add 2 cups confectionthe best ingredients'the world cah remember it, and have the opportuwith .2 tablespoons; of. the' butter. 2 eggs
•;'•'. \ •'/ ,
fore baking, sprinkle each layer with ers' sugar. Beat "until light and fluf*.
offer, so I try to be innovative arid nity to try it again, it's the winner on- Sprinkle with' the' \i cup fine wal- 1 cup masted bananas
Vi cup coconut!. ."'..'.•
fy.
•. . ; . ' • .
/••••
- '.:.:
, put them.to work."
the dessert table ~ the best one." • nuts, then 2 tablespoons sugar. Set • K teaspoon salt , ;
'••' Bake • in ; a moderate 350-degree . • Coat, cooled cake layers with ana s i d e - / ' •..
'
i .
'_''•••"
2 cups sffted cake flour
'
oven for 25-30 minutes/Remove even layer; of frosting. Assemble and.
. Cream 1 cup butter with cream J tea¾poon baking soda *•
.
from pan when cool and continue to decorate with toasted coconut.
liquid. Turn "the" bread slices over
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
and let stand for another 10 minutes.
COUNTRY CLUB
Submerge the bread down info the
...'.. BREAD PUDDING
mixture. (Don't break <iip>the bread
6 whole eggs
[. .»
slices.) Also can be made with raisin
% cup granulated sugar
challah bread.
V* teaspoon salt
Set the pan in the center of a largV* teaspoon vanilla extract
If you're looking for a great and beef stock in a saucepan. Mix
1 cup finely chopped parsley
er pan. Pour in enough water to source of low-cholesterol, low-satu- the water with cornstarchand whisk
rind of half a lemon, grated fine
ft cup chopped chives
.
reach within Vi inch of the top of the rated-fat and low-calories recipes, into the gravy. Cook over medium 6 anchovy fillets, chopped
4 cups milk
Koepplinger's cinnamon raisin bread inner pan.
locate a copy of Jeanne Jones' 'Diet heat, stirring occasionally until
Dissolve arrowroot or cornstarch
Cover with aluminum foil and for a Happy Heart' cookbook. These thickened. Salt and pepper to taste.
butter
.
•
Dissolve arrowroot or
in ft-cup water. Add the remaining
bake for.35 minutes. Uncover the recipes are taken from her book.
ft-cup water and pour in a small
cornstarch in Vi-cup
Butter a 9-by-9-inch pan and • pudding and bake for another 10
GREEN GODDESS DRESSING
saucepan. Bring to a slow boil over
water. Add the
sprinkle raisins to taste over the bot- minutes, until the top is browned and
'SKINNY' BEEF GRAVY
medium heat, stirring constantly untom. Butter slices of Koepplinger's the pudding is still soft.'
til thickened. Refrigerate until
4 teaspoons arrowroot or cornstarch
remaining V2 -cup
Top with applesauce and serve. 1 cup defatted beef drippings
cinnamon raisin bread, cut slices In
chilled. Combine remaining ingred1 cup water
water and pour in a
half and lay in the bottom of the pan, (Can also be served with whiskey 1 cup beef stock
ients In a blender or processor and
1 cup plain, low-fat yogurt
over the raisins. Whisk together the sauce as a topping). Serves 6-8.
small saucepan.
2 tablespoons cornstarch
blend until smooth. Pour into a large
ft cup safflower-based mayonnaise
eggs, sugar, salt, vanilla extract,
Vt cup water
mixing bowl and stir in chilled,
dash salt
BRIOCHE BREAD PUDDING
lemon rind and mjlk to form a cussalt and pepper to taste
thickened mixture. Pour into a jar
dash white pepper
tard mixture. Strain and pour over
with a tight-fitting lid. Keep refriVi cup tarragon vinegar
From "The Wooden Spoon Bread
the bread in the pan. Place pan in a
Heat the defatted beef drippings 2 tablespoons dry white wine
gerated.
. larger pan filled with some water. Book" by Marilyn M. Moore (The AtBake at 400 degrees 'for 20-25 min- lantic Monthy Press)
utes or until browned and egg cusPreheat oven to 325 degrees. Buttard is set. Serve warm or cold.
^
— 644-1070 Oakland Counjy
ter a 2-quart casserole. In a mixing
Serves 10-12.
591-0900 Wayne County
bowl, toss together:
—852-3222 Rochester/Avon
1 cup dried currants
PHYLLIS MARRA'S
FAMILY RECIPE
2 tablespoons Meyer's Dark Rum '
FOR BREAD PUDDING'
Toss again with:
• New Orleans
4 ounces (I stick) unsalted butter
IMiihWiiimimmmim^
5
cups loosely packed day-old
(softened)
brioche
bread
cubes
Nell
Benedict
will
teach
the
seV* cup sugar
Transfer to a buttered dish. Using crets of making the dishes that New
6 eggs(beaten)
the same bowl, with a wire whisk Orleans is famous for during a ses-'
3 caps milk
beat:
sion "Dining in New Orleans" from
1 tablespoon vanilla extract
7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 6, at
3 eggs
dash of cinnamon ' .
the Community House in Birming\\ cup raisins
Beat into eggs:
ham. Benedict will highlight recipes
12 slices Italian bread, 1-inch thick
3 cups milk
from the city's best known restauVi
cup
sugar
rants.
Cost is $13. For more informa•Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Beat
Prices
tion call 644-5832.
the butter and sugar until creamy. ¼ teaspoon salt
Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center
Effective
Add eggs, milk, vanilla and cin- 1 Vx teaspoons vanilla extract, pref2-2690
We Accept
thru
namon and beat until thoroughly erably homemade
454-0111
Joy Road & Lilley Food Stamps
GET OUT OF THE DARK.
3-4-90
mixed. Stir in the raisins. Pour the Vi cup orange marmalade
i
.
.
.
.'
complete mixture into a square baki>e Cd-.sj--r.er Moirrfxf C « « g * J
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRiDE OURSELVES
er'gtven ,oj v^tfir< p\y co^s-vr-e^ :~>U?T^:&\
ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL AMISH
ing pan. •••'••
Pour milk mixture over bread
ii$i-eec^n^4v«3 —
CHICKENS & AMISH BROWN EGGS.
'A'3 Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
. Line the crusts slanted up In the cubes and currants. Place casserole
Contvmit Infwmsllon Center
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-8 p.m., Sunday 10-6 p.m.
Otpt. 10, f stfclo, (olotodo 11909
pan on top of the mixture. Let stand —L
:
:
_
__;
'
for 5 minutes to absorb some of the
/ •
. Please turn to Page 4

These recipes are designed for a happy heart
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PRODUCE • DELI • MEAT • BAKERY

6111 N. Canton Center Road N
1/4 Mile North
of Ford Road

459-7845

•

K
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5
i
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HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM. - 7 P.M. Sunday 10 A M • 6 P M;

WARREN

FORD

SPECIALS EXPIRE SAT., MARCH 3, 1990
i/G.S.OA Choice • BONELES

S.D.A. Choice • BONELESS\

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
$

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

2.19

mmmdm^J

U.S.D.A. Choice
Lean & Tender Beef

STEW,.
MEAT?
••X\

1.99

own homemade ^ / 1

M
>f\ Fre« Jar of Bo«r'» Hwd D«ll

f\

Stuffed with our £ / >
own homemade * ^
stuffing

* % V 1 I K

r

VIRGINIA BAKEO

HAM
$

2.49

•iu

Washington Extra Fancy

Washington Extra Fancy

D'ANJOU PEARS

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

\

Vine Ripe

TOMATOES

t
\I
*
I

FRYER BREAST

2.57,

$<

Hamburger made from
GROUND
$J
Mm
CHUCK.
li1?!
lb.
CHOPPED
$
SIRLOIN
b

1.87i .

in 5-7 lb. Family Packs

lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice

3.97

FREE

Grade "A" • BONELESS

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

BONELESS
DELMONICO STEAKS
SIRLOIN $ A 7 " f
$
STEAK
A i l / lb.
LB.

f%0\
^^Vih

from our Bakery 1 loaf Italian
Bread with $10.00 purchase
from our Meat Counter. Sale
. items excluded.
(
COUPON ONLY

uttard wtth ¼ lb. purchtM

j&uJim

U.S.D.A. Choice

STUFFED
PORK CHOPS

stuffing

GARLIC
BOLOGNA

2.99,,

W**

U.S.DA Whole Beef

PORTERHOUSE or
N.Y. STRIP LOINS
T-BONE $ 0 C 7
Sliced $i% mm
STEAK O i O l lb. Free
L%1 I lb.

Grade 'A' Center Cut

>

STUFFED
CHICKEN BREAST
Stuffed with our £ , j

U.S.D.A. Choice

U.S.D.A. Choice
Lean & Tender
Sirloin Tip Beef

\STEAKS 2»99lb,

lb.

Grade'A'Whole

Boar's Head

$

r

Grade "A" Pork

STEAK or COUNTRY
STYLE RIBS
Your $ |
« 7
Choice
I i V f lb.

ROUND BONE or
ENGLISH ROAST

M.77

lb.

Grade "A" • ALL WHITE

TURKEY
NUGGETS $,
or STICKS

lb.

F R O M OUR TOP QUALITY PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
California
Large Size

BROCCOLI

88

California

CUCUMBERS

e

Head

California
24 Size.

DELI SPECIALS

Smooth & Creamy'

"Steak Ready'

LETTUCE APPLES MUSHROOMS

3/88 2/M.09

Think Cheese for L$ni

YELLOW AMERICAN,
Kowalski's
"Brown
Oven Ready"
MOZARELLA
TURKEY BREAST
orMUENSTER

M.97

Washington
Red or Delicious

Epicure "95% Fal Free
. Virginia

$

3.97

BAKED HAM

$

2.47

LENTEN FRESH FISH SPECIALS
Fresh

BOSTON BLUE FISH.,,. $ 2 . 5 9 lb.
Fresh • Low In Cholesterol

CATFISH FILLETS

*4.29ib

Fresh Norwegian Pink

STEAKS 5 5 . 8 9 lb.

'timmnmti
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Shopping List

Winner Dinner
What is it about certain combinations of food that just taste so good?
'So-good,™in factrthat you-end up
going back for seconds and, shhh,
don't tell anyone — even for thirds!
As mentioned in last week> column, Mamie Balog's turkey tetrazzini had that effect on me. And, because it was so good, I have had to
take steris toward polishing up some
rather tarnished eating control habits.; / . • • • • • ' - , = •..
.Balog, who hails from Livonia,
first tasted.this delicious casserole
at a bridal shower given in her honor
more than 19 years ago. Since then,
it has continued to be a family favorite arid is frequently offered to visiting friends and relatives as well.
Served with a tossed green saladwith a celery seed dressing and mint
ute bran muffins, hot out of the oven,
this'meal is .bound to be a Winner
Dinner.
Since January, the busy mother of
two has returned to the work force
as a substitute home economics
teacher in the Livonia school disv
trict. Having earned her college de>
gree in home ec, she is delighted to
be back in a school setting. She has
enjoyed sharing with her students information learned not only from a
textbook but also from her years of
first-hand experience as a wife and
mother.

family-tested-winner-ciinner -——-imKerTEtRKum
This tasty dish can be prepared early in the day.or a
da/ahead or even way ahead
and frozen. Marnie suggests
. doubling (he recipe and freezing one casserole. This Is a
good* recipe for company as'
well as for your family'and
, makes good, use of left-over
turkey. . Cooked chicken
. breasts can be used in k'eu of
the turkey meat.

Betsy
Brethen

3 cups turkey or chicken,'
cooked and cut up Into bite'slzed pieces
•A pound vermicelli, cooked according to package directions

. . .

.

paper punch to make holes in the. paper. Another option is to simclipping or paste the clipping on a ply file the clippings in a folder
blank sheet of three-ring notebook. with pockets that will hold them.

MINUTE BRAN MUFFINS

PORTERHOUSE m
MEATS
I

**

-

#

• . Blend just until mixed. Fill
12 greased muffin tins. Bake
at 350 degrees for 20 minutes.

Blend together and let
stand for 5 minutes: .

• Veal recipe
marked by April 30 and received by
Three cash prizes are bfclng of- May 4. Send one entry per envelope
fered in the Favorite Veal xteclpe to Favorite Veal Recipe Contest,
P.O. Box 530, Barrington, IL 60011.
Contest. Entries must be

W J ^

for all your bakery needs.,.
•
•
•
•

SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE
BEDFORD BIRMINGHAM
532-1181

Ask for Pat
561-6288

ag*j.

"*

Xi

\ckro
25566 Frve Mil* Road

Entrants must be at least 18 years of' •

dOOHamirion

540-3578

Gift Baskets/Special Orders
Imported Specialty Foods
Shepherds Pies
Shortbread & Cookies .

CHICKEN
POT PIES

4

EVERYDAY:

• Scotch Meat Pies
Scottish Pastries
Cinnamon Rolls
Brownies

• Crumpets
• Scones
• Bread '
• Steak Pies

[TUESDAY/WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL

PASTIES
CRUMPETS 95W
until Sat. March 3 , 1 9 9 0

'dm^mum

American Red Cross

^

iPeeled & Deveined I

I

SHRIMP
$- While Supplies Lastlb.-

f

(36 to 40 Count Size)

} 6.99

i
i
. i

i

MON.-SAT. 9-8
SUNDAY 9-6

3 LB. LIMIT
• With additional $5.00 purchase
ol non-sale items
: .
With coupon only
ua.\ • Expires 3-3-90
1058 S. Main
Plymouth

421-0710
31210 W E S T W A R R E N
Corner ot Warren 4 Merrfman. next to Jo-Ann Fabric

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT • SEAFOOD • DEU • FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE

455-6770 J

US.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELESS
*»»

Anna's Fresh
Seafood Mkt
MO0O^yM.*R^for(l

> (•croMnr9mnind«no'«FrviiM«n<*t)

DIET RIGHT

i!

EAT FISH

TOO MUCH PAC2KI?
Want t o g * rid
ofttwtTUMMY?
Con* to Anrat't •
Qurfr^fltfcltTUMMYI
..i

^

R*d dn*pp*r • 8 M B$U
White Flth • Plck«r«l • P«rch
8hrlmp * Squid • Smoktd Flth
. LobtUr T»IIA M^h More.
CARRY-OUTS
FISH & CHIPS DINNER
' ' W« Cook Irt ChO\t#*f<*ftt* Ol

255-2112
HOJW 14 Th 10»-i-T (vft-fK » » ' 8 * • • ^ ^

fWtf^npMWjjrfJI

into

Blend and add to moist
ingredients:
1½ cup whole wheat floyr
1¼ teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
-

1¼ cup unprocessed bran
i>gg
V« cup melted butter or margarine
V* cup honey
1 cup buttermilk
.
V/i cup whole wheat flour
VA teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt

foVool'fcsovi'^g • ' - • - '
Red Cfovs CPR cou'se

• ^

Thoroughly blend
creamed mixture:
1 cup buttermilk
bran mixture

Because the batter can be
refrigerated for up to two
weeks, this Is a wonderful
muflin recipe to have on
hand.

cooking calendar

LEARN
CPR,
PLEASE.

(onii/mef Ift/ofmolion Cenlti
'Oepl: ID, futfclo. Colsiodo JI009

Cream together:
"legg
V* cup melted butter or margarine
V* cup honey

JIM JAGDFElD/slaff photographer

Marnie Batog of Livonia has been making this family favorite —
turkey, tetrazzini — for 19 years.

SHOWERS • WEDDINGS
RETIREMENT PARTIES
ANY SPECIAL OCCASION

'• Tr« Cor.SkjiT^f t'.!o"T-a:ofi Ca'Jvj *->
. en'-gve-n ,K\I *-'n Nj'p'j cors-yr^i ;.-,:.> rro'on
, ' t(i1;i$ty*'in}
—

Blend the salad dressing
ingredients in a tightly covered jar. Shake well. Chill before using. Serve over salad
greens.

• While the vermicelli is cooking, prepare the cheese
sauce as. follows. On low
heat, melt the butter. Stir in
the Hour with a wire whisk.
Add chicken stock, evaporated milk and cheese. Add salt,.
pepper and paprika. Stir until
smooth. Cook on medium
heat u.itil the cheese melts.
Cover the bottom of a"\Yt
quart casserole;,with the
• cooked vermicelli. Cover the

Farmlngton Hills, Sputhfield, Livonia,
Westland, Plymouth, Dearborn

GIT OUT OF THE DARK.

Dressing: ' • * . ' • • .
1
/J cup vinegar
*A cup sugar
1 cup salad oil
.
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon celery seed

Topping Ingredients:
!/« pound fresh mushrooms,
sliced and sauteed
1 cup green pepper strips,
sliced finely
1 Jar sliced pimentos, 4-ounce
size
•/« cup slivered almonds

'S. CATERING
FACILITIES
Capacity
50-300

•V TOSSED GREEN SALAD .
WITH SWEET-AND SOUR
CELERY SEED DRESSING
Salad greens of your choice
1 can mandarin oranges, 11-v
ounce slzd, drained . •
1 medium sweet, red onion,
sliced verylhln In rings

Cheese Sauce Ingredients:
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
3 tablespoons flour *.
1½ cups-chicken stock (or
bouillon cubes and water)
1¼ cups evaporated milk
1½ cups shredded sharp
cheese
1 teaspoon salt (optional)
'/«teaspoon pepper
Vz teaspoon paprika

FOR THE LAST 10 years, Balog
and her husband have been co-directors of Kids Kamp, held every August at Camp Cherlth in Osc^fca. Affiliated with their church in Livonia,
Ward Presbyterian, this camp offers
children in grades 3-6 a co-ed, traditional camp experience.
; Thank you, Marnie Balog, for
sharing your yummy recipes with us.
i wish you continued success with
your teaching and hope that it continues to be fulfilling and rewa-^'np
f"oj you. Congratulations and enjoy
your apron.
„.Here's hoping your family will
turkey trot to the table for yet another, terrific Winner Dinner. After all,
t,here are no turkeys in this column.
'Submit your recipes, to be considered for publication in this colu\nn or elsewhere, to: Winner
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 48Q12. All submissions become the property of the publisher Each week's winner receives
{in apron with the words Winner
pinner Winner on it.
'^Recipes are printed the same
$ize so that you may clip and save
\\\em in a three-ring binder. Use a

vermicelli with one half of the
cheese saucrand the cooked
turkey (or chicken) pieces.
Top with the,remaining other
hall of the sauce and garnish
with the vegetables and almonds. Bake at 350 degrees
for 40 minutes. If you have
. children who don't like jSimen' tbs^ or green peppers, just
omit them on a small portion
of the casserole. .
..';;'

3 cups left-over turkey or
chicken meat
v
i . DiMid_yflmilcsiiL
butter or margarine
1½ cups chicken stock
1 can evaporated milk, 12ounce size
1½ cups shredded sharp Cheddar cheese
V* pound fresh mushrooms
1 green pepper
salad greens of your choice •
1 , medium-sized • sweet red
. onlori
/; 1 Jar sliced pimentos, 4-dunce
size ;.
;• ;
V
1 smallt, package slivered , at-,
monds
.'
t
/vinegar
•'
'
*a,. •
salad or olive oil
.
sugar • ' . • ' •
-dry mustard
salt
.-.'••
pepper
.
paprika
cereryseed
1½ cups unprocessed bran
legg
honey
buttermilk
whole wheat flour
white flour
baking soda
1
/£ cup boiling hot water
1 'A cup unprocessed bran

$

ENGLISH ROAST

1.99 m SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

(Sold as Roast Only)
Ground Fresh Many Times D a l l y OUR LEAN

HAMBURGER

J! & » 1 . 5 9 « ,

MADE FROM GR0UN0 CHUCK

LIMIT to lbs.

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Foci Beel

BONELESS

CHUCK

4

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beel

ROAST ' 1 . 6 9

GRADE A FRESH

FRESH

PACIFIC SNAPPER
FRESH NEVER FROZEN

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

SMELT
mm « " • ' % # lb.

(Sold as Roast Only)

CORNED.^
^^
$
BEEF
2.99.b

LIMIT 3 LBS. WITH A $3 00 ADDITIONAL
^DELI PURCHASE EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS
IMPORTED EXTRA FANCY

TURKEY BREAST
TENDERLOIN

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELESS

$

2.59ib.

GRADE A • BONELESS, SKINLESS

B.B.Q. PORK SPARE RIBS

.

A-IPARICOOKEO

$

PEACHES • NECTARINES
PLUMS • RED SEEDLESS GRAPES

•1.59*
s
3.99
$

1.79 lb.
MUENSTER CHEESE «2.09

CHUNK OR SLICE UPARI

lb.

VINE-RIPE FOR FLAVOR

RED SALAD TOMATOES
EXTRA FANCY • SLICED

89

4

CHtk*

SNO-WHITE MUSHROOMS
FOR L f NTEN MEATLESS MEALS

I Z Z S o * ECC ROLLS
OODEKS HANOMADC
CH€ES£ KRAUT. POTATO.
CHEOOAR ANO POTATO

W* He tor v th* Bight to Limit Quantity * AH Sato Ifrma AvaHab* WM* SuppMaa Lamt

nirnmnTTTTnnBiiii^

A A |

2/1.00

4B*

O&E

Becoming nutrition-conscious

Monday, February 26,1990

People are passionate
about bread pudding

Lois Thlelelceu

Continued from Page 3
"

- ••»-.',.'.••

, • " „ . .',.UL»"

In a' large, flat pan. Place on oven
rack. Add almost-bolting water to
pan to reach halfway up side of casserole. Bake at 325 degrees for IV*
hours, or until knife, inserted near
the center comes out clean. Serve
warm with rum sauce. Makes 8 serv-

v n gs.:'. '

ONE WAY to help a child avoid
* If you're like the rest of us, you
enjoy eating. It's.a pleasant experi- weight problems is for parents to
ence, and it leaves us feeling satis- both be calorie-conscious and physically active and involve the child in
fied.
While enjoying tasty food, most the activity. The saying, "As the twig
2 teasjwps_van}na.
. „ „ _ ! . — people seldom think how vital iUsJo_ ^is bent, the tree inclines," doesn't ap-^
*' health and welf-beingT But we are ply'orily to tf£es7 "~
"Si cup chopped walnuts
home economist/Cooperative Extension Service
When parents use food to reward
becoming more nutrition-conscious
'"Vt cup golden raisins
6 slices French bread, cut W-lnch and concerned whether we are eat- r Acceptable behavior, or punish the that supply nutrients they need for health without too many calories.
thick, toasted and broken into pieces ing what we need for health. Most of lack of it, they confuse children by ^growth and good health.
Regardless of age, everyone needs
us are attempting to change buying, connecting food with something
Vt cup butter •. ' v.
:
the same nutrients but in different
YOUNG
ADULTS,
you
are
on
your
other
than
hunger.
When
you
give
cooking
and
eating
patterns
in
the
1 cup brown sugar
food to ease disappointment or sof- own — studying, working, preparing amounts. By paying close attention
interest of our health.
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg '•
ten sadness, it Is giviqg food a di- for the future, enjoying life in gener- to the number and size of the servMoms,
dads
and
others,
bear
the.
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
mension
other than the purpose of al. Learn to select, prepare and eat ings, and the method of preparation,
major
.
responsibility
for.
feeding
V4, teaspoon salt
basic
nourishment.
An overemphasis well, as sometimes you are inclined we can vary the amount of essential
families.
Although
others
share
It
3 eggs, well beaten
with you when shopping and prepar- on food can haunt a child an entire to take health and nutrition for nutrients and calories consumed. '•
powdered sugar (optional)
granted. Remember, you are over
A lively concernfor nutrition need'
•; .; •
In a 4-cup glass measure, combine ing foods, you control, to a large ex* lifetime.
the
threshold
Into
the
longest
span
of,
never
take the" joy out. of crooking and
According
to
many
experts,
obeslcream cheese and milk. Heat in mi- tent* wjiat food comes into homes,
your life. Good food is as important eating.. No one food is absolutely es•
ty
among
children
has
risen
by
40
'goes-into
the
refrigerator
and
is
crowave oven on high (600-700
sential. Another may be substituted
percent over the' last 20 years. now as it ever was/'
watts) 3-4 minutes, stirring twice. served on the table.
For older adults, all the foods of to furnish essential nutrients. It-is
Eighty
percent
of
these
children
will
Over
the
years,
the
daily
meals
we
Stir in vanilla, walnuts and raisins.
the Basic 4 (or Basic 7) are essential ihe nutrients — vitamins, minerals,
Place bread in a 1-quart ring mold . serve provide a model our children remain overweight as adylts. This^ for'active good health In the later protein, carbohydrates and fats '*- %
can
cause
many
health
problems'
can.
follow
throughout
their
lives.
'
or a round casserole. Pour hot milk
years. The form and type of food se- that we need for health. You can remixture" over top.Set aside. Combine Examples cah teach children to en- such as hypertension, diabetes and lected may change, butToods from tain family customs, habits and pref\ . •'
butter, brown isugar, nutmeg, cin- joy a wide variety of foods without heart disease. /Teenagers
grow
at
a
faster
rate each group are still needed daily. erences by serving nutritious foods
their
even
thinking
about
it.
namon and salt in a 4-cup glass meaThe need for energy (calories) de- in a variety In Interesting combinathan
at
any
other
time
except
infanIt's
important,
that
each
child
sure. Cook on high 1 minute. Stir
creases somewhat as you geLolder tions.
.
•'•*';•
cy,
Nutritional
needs
are
high,
and
form
good
eating
habits'early,
A
well. Add egg^ang whisk well. Stir
1
and less active, so fit your dieuo the
Helplessly programmed in childappetites
are
huge.
There
Is
nothing
pudgy
toddler
may
be
cute,
but
an
into bread mixture and mix gently
amount of energy you use.
./
hood — that's where those extra
until combined.- Cook on high 6-9 obese child is likely to grow up to be nutritionally bad about teens' favqr>
pounds on the hips come from! WellIf
we
are
nutrition-conscious,
we
ite
foods
—
hamburgers,
hot
dogs
a
fat
adult.
A
doctor
should
be
cOn.
minutes, turning dish if it appears to
easily select a variety of foods intentioned parents often instill In
be cooking unevenly. Sprinkle with suited about any child's, weight prob- and pizzas — but do encourage the can
which
will supply our bodies with all their children food habits that can
powdered sugar if desired. Serves 4- lem because each child has special teenager to supplement'these fast the necessary nutrients required for snowball over a lifetime.
foods with other nutrient-dense foods
nutritional needs for growth. =.,-6..
'
'
. .-:.
•••'
:'•'•':.

..." -..•;.

.-: <

' RumSauce
In a heavy saucepan, combine:
W cup better
1 cup brown sugar
W cup Meyer's Dark Rum
/
v

Heat to boiling, stirring all the
while. Remove from heat. Stir in V*.
teaspoon freshly grated "nutmeg.
, Serve warm. Makes 1 cup. -.'.-.•.* ',
. OLD-FASHIONED
BREAD PUDDING

,

_

From "The Great Microwave Dessert Cookbook" by Thelma Dressman (Contemporary Books Inc.)
one 3-ounce package cream cheese ,
2 cups milk

New book reflects way
that people cook today
AP - The 10th edition of familiar
red plaid Better Homes and Gardens
Books "New Cook Book" Is completely revised, to include more
"fast" and "easy" recipes and new
nutritional analysis charts.
Each of the recipes included in the
new edition'was revised, tested arid
retested "to reflect the way consumers cook today and will be cooking in the 1990s," said Linda Henry,
a senior food writer and food editor
for Better Homes and Gardens

T

Round Bone

$

POT ROAST..-.-. 1 . 8 9 ib
English Cut

ROAST....

The recipes were
judged for practicality
and reliability, as well
as taste appeal.

• • SISI lb.

FILLETS
Imitation

Spartan Boneless

$

CRABSTIX..$3.59
'

Country Style

SPARE RIBS ...$ 1 - 5 9 lb.

West Virginia
Semi Boneless

SUTJCd
—Produce—-

CABBAGE . . . . . 2 9 0
0
HEAD LETTUCE . . . . . 4 9
ASPARAGUS...... $ 1.69
California

ORANGES 113 size.

$

1.69

ea.
Ib.

doz.

Tide 67 02. powders. ..... .......
O
. Jiff Peanut Butter 28 oz..J
, .*349
$
Betty Crocker Potato Buds 28 oz
1.88
Pillsbury Specially Potatoess 25 oz
...65 0
Prince Dutch Maid Egg Noodles i 60 2..... 9 9 0
Heinze Squeeze Ketchup4002.
....* 1 78
Hi-G Fruit Drinks (All Flavors) 46 02........
68*
$ 39
Wesson Oil-.8o,.
2
Big G Cherrios«<». / wheaties 18 02 A
Palmolive Dish Detergent 22 02. ...v ;..;• $ 1 1 8
Frozen

w^v*x&M.\*3*&£<***r*?*»^**azri,**i)i*in.*3mwr*u

Home Dairy

Banquet

Whole

BAGELS
BREAD DOUGH

i

Hamburger from

GROUND
ROUND

N.Y. STRIP
^STEAKS
$

•1.69

1& 3.49.b.

SLBS

LB. M^

WHh »5 Purchase

FAYGO
2i.tters

^R
Reg

• D»D.
MViMNOlr-pM'*'

'100

ETTES
12.4
49
CA/iTON

12.7
CAftTON

WE FEATURE USD A CHOICE

MEATS

CHICKEN 28 0,

Spartan
Spartan

$

(50* OFF)

$

ICE CREAMpl

LB.

^ ^

$A
I

DDCACTQ

^ .
$

^ ^

DHfcAolO

ftQ
ib.:
iQ9

Whole

ib:

COUPON —

Northern

I TOILET

I

TISSUE
6-Roll Pack

-COUPON

s

3.29

1.99

c

s

59
1.29

—COUPON —

COCA I
I COLA | HOT
DOGS
Hygrade

I

frit.99

Prices Effective Thru
MARCH 11, 1990

lb.

Yourindependent Food Dealer
Pell
Hoffman

t

2.59

59* b

SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN. 9 AM-5PM

MUENSTER
CHEESE

2H49LB

'

FRYERS... 6 9 *
CHICKEN
26058 W. 6 Mile
or TURKEY
(3 Blks. West of Beech Daly)
NUGGETS
HOURS: M-F 7 AM-9 PM

• PutlOrw«ryUn«< Fr*«fiMMtt> Produce 0*** liquor* »oof A WIn*« Lotto
ORENMON.-SAT.8A.M.-11P.M.. SUNDAYS A.M.-10 P.M.
L.OCAT6D AT 817? SHELDON RO„ JUST S. OF JOY. CANTON • 459-7751
FROM THE DELI

jg%

•

WHOLE HAM... 1 . 6 9 ,b

miummmm
TURKEY HAM

$

•••••!

CHICKEN
LEGS

MEAT LOAF
*1.59.b
PORK LOIN R0AST....,.$ 1.59ib. Hygrade BOLOGNA.99 0 lb.

0m C M i e d s work! § OMi Claasiiieda work! 0

'MffiPi

I UtilxCT
f

Ib.

Oven-Ready

POT ROAST.. 1.99ib.

Oetut'4,*P*4t<tSfofi

Uparl

*

S

STEAK.............. 0 « O S f Ib,

I
I
Mon.-Wed.
I
10-7
Thurs.-Fri. I
I
•10-7.
Sat. 10-6 I
I
Celebrating $1 Years
I
Service
I
COUSIN JACK PASTIES I
I
We don't claim to be the best.
I
We'd rather let our customers be the judge.
I
I
1 J J 9 3 7 3 Beech D a j v - M mm ^ 5 3 7 - 5 5 8 1 I
=-f*jfc

Fresh Polish or Italian ^

Delmonico

Bring in
this ad and
receive
50* off
your order
OR
10% Off Seniors.
One coupon
per person per visit

c - » ~ '.•vrfmrarxn < *%-^v&BKXy\rvrt?^7iecx^iTJ&-Yt*tx»xrr»va-v*-t*wzr?t*?s

*

SAUSAGE........ 1.69 IbC

(•VALUABLE COUPON

T.'HT?«1V''»;^'

SAUSAGE............ 9 9 i

5.79, b

Cleaned

;

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$

;

0

SMELT .......$ 1.79 lb.

Boneless

dice or saute. Nor is it taken for
granted that cooks will recognize
when a sauce is thickening and not
curdling, or when a fish fillet is done
Books.
'•
'. but not overcooked.
The recipes were tested by home
NEW LOGOS identify "fast" and
economists in Better Homes and
Gardens' test kitchens in Des "easy" recipes. The "fast" recipes
Moines. The recipes were judged for take 30 minutes or less to prepare a
practicality and reliability, as well main dish or dessert; 20 minutes or
less for a snack, beverage or side
as taste appeal.
Home products and hand mixers dish, The "easy" recipes feature simwere used in developing the recipes plified preparation techniques.
The cookbook also features Better
to make sure the recipes and ingredients would not be "too exotic" for Homes and Gardens' new one-bowl
method of preparation for many
consumers.
1
cakes and cookies. Levels of sugar
1
\ 'I THE NEW cookbook ($19.95) In- and fat have been reduced in many
cludes 1,400 recipes, including 200 of the recipes, and the salt has been
microwave recipes, and 440 full-col- taken out from almost every cookie
or photographs, including 194 "how- . recipe.
to" photos that show how to do mv«
Among the other changes: many of
porUotrtc\p«steps.
the re?lpe» are designed to serve two
Many of the recipes require only a to four persons, Instead of six to
handful of ingredients, either basics eight, more flavor variations have
'. found in most pantries, or fresh from-..been added to basic recipes, and
' the market.
many ethnic dishes are included.
Since the first edition, "My Better
The new nutritional analysis
Homes and Gardens Cook Book," charts include cholesterol content.
was published In 1930, more than 26
The cookbook has increased the
million copies of the cookbook have number of recipes for fish, poultry
been sold.
and main-dish salads to reflect the
The latest edition reflects consum- lighter, healthier eating Americans
er interest in lighter and healthier . are seeking today.
foods and preparing home-cooked
A "Special Helps" section includes
food in take-out time.
calorie counts, a seasoning guide,
Many of today's consumers are in- food safety information, garnishing
terested in preparing healthy, dell- and microwave techniques.
'' cious recipes but lack the basic skills
There is no barbecue section in the
;and time to do so. The "New Cook new cookbook. However, grilling in;Book" no longer assumes that the structions are included for many of
•' cook knows how to fold, blend, chop, the recipes.

I

Bulk Breakfast

Orange Roughy

2 Litre

$

HARD SALAMI ........^3.49 *
$
Kowalski B O L O G N A . . . . . . . . 2 . 2 9 b
MUENSTER CHEESE...... $ 1.99b
SANDWICH SPREAD........ $ 1.29 o
STUFFED CABBAGE ........ $ 2.99 ib
Spartan Instant Rjce2802......
1.45
Hunts Tomato Sauce 28 02. Reg. & Low-Cal........ •1.09 •
Kraft Salad Dressings^ozi.............................. 9 5 0
Chicken of the Sea Chunk Tunas5o2....., ..69*
Heinz Gravy (6 Flavors) 12 oz......,,
99*
Purina 100 Cat Food602........... ;......... 29*
Franco American Spaghetti,
Spaghettios and Sporty-Os 15 02 3 Varieties 2^1.00
Marzetti Coleslaw Dressing is02... $ 1 . 8 9
$
Hills Bros. Coffee(Amoomy)2602.
3.29
Gerbejjunlor Baby Food eoz................. 4 5 0
iV——Dairy—
l\Sealtest

LOW FAT MILK....... $ 1 . 7 9 ga.
seaWst HALF and HALF,.... 8 9 0 qt
LARGE EGGS..
6 9 * doz.
Spartan B U T T E R . . . . .
Kraft Shreaded Cheese

MOZZARELLA or SHARP
-COUPON-

„

$

$

—COUPON —

1 . 7 9 lb

1 . 5 9 e oz
-COUPON-

CORNISH! POLISH ! RITZ 11
HENS , HAM !I CRACKERS
20 oz.

$

16 oz.

,, mu

19ib..

! 1.49 187* eP" 69*w. i 1.29;i « S 5 i M..89 i
L

LIMIT 3
Expires 3-11-90

+ dep.
LIMIT 3
|
Expires 3-11-90

Ib.
LIMIT 2 LBS.
Expires 3-11-90

LIMIT 3
Expires 3-11-90

Present
•
for prop^ pricing
|
LIMIT 2 LBS.
Expires 3-11-90
f

,
I
|

-•^
LIMIT 3
Expires 3-11-90
n-90

.
|
j

//
•

)

Monday. February 23/1990
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Woodhaven of Livonia

SAVE $$$ ON YOUR
CAR, TRUCK, & VAN REPAIRS

'<

^¾¾¾¾^

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
r

, AllGNMENTl I
i
II
I $1 7 9 5 i I

BRAKES
$££A95

(FRONT END ONLY),

•

•

*

| From
•

I

fl

|

Most cars. Adjust camber, caster, toe. »

• | ^ WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 3-15-90

i
•

$6095
From

I

69

From

I

(Seml-Metalllc Slightly Higher)

Most ctrs. Includes llfetlma warranted pads and
and
shoes, resurfacing drums and> rotors,
s, repack
wheal bearings.

L

WITH COUPON*EXPIRES 3-15-90

• •

mm

H H

• • •

I
•
I
•

I

SHB BBSS SBBfl- BBBi S a l

STRUTS
11
(FRONT ONLY)
II
95 I
II
From
I _I Most
cars, front only, 3 year/36,000

EXHAUST
SYSTEM

I

(Front and Rear)

$

W 9

• Most cars, from converter back, up to 3
pieces, includes' Lifetime Warranted
Muffler.
•
W,TH
L
COUPON • EXPIRES 3-15-90
j

I

129

"We Love Our Residents"
«#

a

I mile warranty.
• _ WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 3-15-90

MAJOR ENGINE REPAIRS
TUNE-UPS
MUFFLERS
C.V. JOINTS

Around-the-clock/professional care, with a full range of
services, is provided by our dedicated staff.
~

STATECERTIFIED
MECHANICS
RACK & PINION
STEERING

COME, SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Call us for your
FREE GUIDE
to selecting an
Assisted Living
Facility

LIVONIA

261-9000

36913 Schoolcraft
(¼ Mile E. of Newburgh)

29667
Wentworth Avenue

591-0678

J

x

t
I
i
I
f
t

1
I

V '

It's the way we offer a helping hand with some of life's daily
tasks for those older loved ones who no longer care to live
alone.

|
•

Six Mile

>

WE'RE NOT JUST ANOTHER HOME

^
5
2

LINE O F PET SUPPLtE$
FEEDS • TOYS • CAGES • COLLARS • TREATS
35121 WARREN AVENUE
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185

Join us for
lunch a n d a
tour o f t h e
facility!

(1st Street North of
5 Mile-West of
Middlebelt)

'you are cordiaffy invited to an Ofd fashioned
.
—*i

"TEA <pw%py

Artist demonstrations indude: quitting, tapestry, Basket making, painting, crochetin
& furniture making afongxinth the tadenU of over 80 focal artists.
Listen to music on the dulcimer and enjoy tea andscones for refreshments.

Saturday, March 3rd, 10 - 6
Qjiifts
(Porcefain Doffs
(Punched Tin
Torn & Ooffs
9$rsery Items
Jewefry
%WJS
Victorian friffs

095
tood*
'
dog

W^
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°°
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0^91

Just bring in the front panel from
a bog of grocery-store-brand dog
food, and we'll give you a cash
discount of $2.00 when you purchose 20 pounds of affordable
Wayne* Dog Food.
Wayne Is a protein-rich

ft

meat and bone meal diet that
dogs love, not cereal-based like
most grocery store brands. So *
save that old grocery-store-brand's
bag and recycle It for cosh off on
Wayne, The Sensible Choice.
* Umit of oo« d-KOum pit perjon.
Oiler Expire* March 31,1990

Stained Qfass
"Baskets
Hfer&af Wreaths
Wood furnishings
Cfothing
Tapestry

w
hi

foffiArt
<Bridaf Accessories
"T>

Custom orders afso avaifaOfe
}

A

%£LLA BELLA'S
handcrafted gifts for your home and foved ones.
3019 S. Wayne %gad

Wayne, Michigan 48184

(313) 728-8290

'Bring a tea cup, saucer, & this invitation and receive 10% offyour purchase

etfw»iv*c»-«u>^ »t

PET WAREHOUSE • 11780 Belleville Road • Belleville • 699-6278
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Observer
&
Eccentric
owner
marries
P
F
fi

'' Kathleen Kemmerer Sutton and
Philip Harwick Power were married
Saturday morning, Feb. 24, in St. Andrew^ Episcopal Chureh-jrvAnn Arbor.
; Attending the family service were
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kemmerer, of Oeala, Fla.,
$nd Power s parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Eugene B. Power, of Ann Arbor, of Suburban Communications Corp.,
whose subsidiaries include the ObMichigan.
& Eccentric Newspapers in
Acting as best men for the couple server
were their sons, Scott TV Sutton and - the Oakland and Wayne County suburbs, Sllger/Livingston Newspapers
Nathan E.Power.
.
The double ring ceremony was of- in Oakland and Livingston Counties
ficiated by the Rev. Harvey Guthrie, and Community Newspapers in the
suburbs of Lansing.
Rector of St. Andrew's.
Power is also a Regent of UniverPower is the owner and chairman

Men, if you're about to turn 18, it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

Nationally noted poet Alice FuUon numerous awards :and fellowships,
will read poetry and announce the including: those from the Guggenwinners of the annual Poet Hunt, • heim' Foundation^ Michigan Council
competition,' 8 p.m. Monday, March fpr the Arts, and National Poetry Se•12,at Schoolcraft College.. •'•* ' • ries. Her •' works 'irfclude "DanceS'• cript with Electric Ballerina,"; "PalFulton, an English professor at the ladium" and the forthcoming "PowUniversity of Michigan, has received ers of Congress."" •'.

Sutton was the longtime administrative assistant in Power's Ann Arbor office. She is a former member
of the Vestry and currently treasurer at St. Andrew's.

WINTER

Her poems have been'published W MacGuffin" and the Detroit Council
numerous magazines, including, for the Arts.
• v'
"The Atlantic," "The New Yorker"Fulton will appear in.the Liberal
and "Michigan Quarterly Review."
Arts Building, Room. 200. The free•The Poet Hunt is .sponsored/by eventis'open to the public.
"The. MacGuffin," the Schoolcraft
College literary magazine.
Additional information-is :-avail-> The reading is sponsored by "The ... able by calling 462-4400, Ext{ 5292.

An eight-week empathy training
course is a pre-requisite. The course

stresses listening, communication
and problem-solving skills.
After completing the course, volunteers are-asked, to work at least
three hours a week at the center for
the next four months.
The center is the second house

• You know what it does to your car,
jusf think of what it's doing to your qarpet.
Winter salt, sand and dirt have been making a home in
yotjr Carpet, eating away at your valuable carpet investment. Let The Original Hagopian clean away these winter
problems and restore your carpet to its original beauty.

south of the main Schoolcraft campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia.

Call the Original Hagopian to get the "5P$"Prompt service, Polite staff/Professional crews and equip;
ment, a great Price, aha" our famous Purple Truck.

Additional information is available by calling 462-4443, or by stopping by the center between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. weekdays.

Save a life.

9

And it's the law.

SC resource center seeks volunteers
volunteers for its peer counseling
program Peer counselors assists clients who are making key transitions
in their lives.

¥•.£/'

It's quick. It's easy.

sity of Michigan and Chair of the
Michigan Job Training Coordinating
Council.
' _ , _ . „ _ „ . ..:..- _:_

poetry in spotlight

S'craft program

Those interested in volunteering
for service at the Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center are
invitedto an informational meeting
10 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 27, at the center. ' . ' . . •
The center is actively recruiting

i^i^mm

can 399-2323
and find out why most of our new customers
are recommended by our old ones.
The O>g.rol S ACO 1939

HAG@PIAN

ir?s:

Learn CPR+

C L E A N I N G SERVICES
' 1 <W» Wert« M Jo W . Oa'< Port

Extends To You
20% OFF

All Special Bridal Gown Orders
byDemetrios _

I i

'<l))o.\'(t/>e//a
?JC#Y//<W.V Go/Zeed'on
Now thru March 15 (previous orders excluded) •
26696 Ryan Rd.» Warren

^756-4150

f.'on S Thurs 12-8:30pm. Tues. V.'ed . Fri &Sat.10-5pm

¥»
COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE®
**

••'-—^-^.:--5^
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March 2-3-4,1990
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN

Wallside Window
Factory

in the beautiful SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CENTER
I-75 exit #93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd.
West to Andersonville Rd. Vt mile south of town of Davisburg
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Check the Facts-Only We Do it Alii

^ MANUFACTURE ^ INSTALL
,- SERVICE ;- GUARANTEE

ffkJ«y Ev»nlng', 5 p m ( o 9 c m - Adm. IS .
{.Eirljr Buying Prl»1l»j»»)
8(1. t 8un. 10 «m to $ pm • Adm U
ChlW{#n ur«J»f 10 • Adm. »3
Qraihed frames and boxes; Scherenschnltle; baskets; pierced lamp shades;
country and period furniture; Windsor chairs; grained and painted furniture; rag
rugs; samplers: (eddy bears; redware; sporigeware; sail glaze stoneware; theorems;.
fraMurs; tinware; blacksmith; carved toys; signs; weathervanes; decoys; Shaker
boxes; pantry boxes; folk a/t walercolors; stenciling; whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy
boards; quilts; country textiles; fireboards; herbal; wreaths and poipourrl; candles;
braided and hooked rugs; and all country needs for sale.

'Country

semiOKG
(313)634-4151

Folk Art Shows'
P.O. Box 111 OrtOfml'e. Ml 48<62

Double-Hung Vinyl Windows
with 4BO&. Glass

RHONDA KllUKER
(313)634-4153

FEATURES:
Up
To
56"
.

- UilTfllon Uvltofy

AfiOfitMl
SfoMMU
lull

Reg. itii

20

Up To
100 U.I.
(United Inches)
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An vinyl frorne
MuHi-chombered
constrocton
1/2 're'mo'voWe screen
Double locks
Double weolhefstripped
Weothe< stripped ckxjbte
interlock
• 7/8" doubt© insutated glass
• Akjnrvnum c o p p i n g o n
exterior w o o d trim
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ESSE!
FINANCING
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Awry**.
AquaJyn
17* » » • oral

Rondfyn
19" Round

'
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LAVATORY FAUCET
with pop up
SC/195
U

LAVATORY FAUCET

Reg $110 60
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KITCHEN FAUCET V V
$7000 ^°

LAVATORY
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BERGSTROM'S
HEATING
r n O U N G PLUMBING

522-1350
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CAST-IRON KITCHEN SINK

CAST IRON 8INK
Reg »100.30 t £T
ft»fl.»232 10
M74**
Mat S»»l GAS WATER
Deluxe
THERMAL
HEATER
Intlnkerator
40gil
VWTDAMttJtS
t!7
<?04M1

FAUCET**,

l79H

PER WINDOW INSTALLED
5 Window Minimum Order. Includes
complete removal & instotofon ( w o o d
removed onty) Previous orders excluded-not
voW with other dsccunts
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t v 11 i v i u i i ^Jtr

R»g. »7»60
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KITCHEN
FAUCET

WHITE CHINA LAVATORY WHITE CHINA LAVATORY
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BKHW FAUttT
R*g. »44 00
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We Manufacture and Install:

ESTIMATE CALL

272-4400

SLIDING PATIO D00RWALLS*CASEMENTS»PICTURE WIND0WS»BAY$ ft BOWS^AND MUCH MORE!
WHY WAILSI0E WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.
Quality controL.Wo manufaclure, Install and service Wallsldo \vIndows exclusively. That means wo havo superior quality control throughout our entire
product line.
Se!ecllon...Wo make casements, bows, bays, or patio doorwaiis. We offer a
complolo lino ol stylish windows for vlitualfy any application or decor*
Comfort...Superior, vacuum sealed glass, and all vinyl chambered frames aro
just two of the components that help Wallsldo windows mako your homo more
comfortable all year long.

Beauty...Long lasting beauty and ease ol operation are assured with all vinyl
frames that won't rust, mildew or rot and never need painting.
Energy efllct«r>cv...Savo year round on your heating and cooling bills with
encrQy otflclent Wallsldo windows.
Prlc#...Wo aro tho manufacturer. That means no middleman. That also means
wo can pass substantial savings along to you.
Convenient Hn»r>clr>g...With easily approved credit, you'll havo no payments for
a full threo rnonlhs from tho date you place your order.

H«Y»lrt

k-»m 1
\ v<i%»y%

IW

TOLL FRFJ:
1 800-521 7800

15830 Schaefor
Detroit. MI 48227

allside W

indou/ flitactory

Factory & Showroom, FREE No Obligation In Home Estimates
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;• By Steve Kowalski
< staff writer - .
|- How. much does Shawn Respert
• mean to the Redford BisbOp Borgess
I, basketball team? =>'
I; The Spartans found out in a pain^ fill way Thursday in a Catholic' League A-B division, semifinal game
! at the University of Detroit's Calihan
; Hall.
I'. • With Respert sidelined most of the
!;second half after twisting his right
|knee, Southgate Aquinas rallied
I'frorh a 21-point deficit and upset
', Borgess, 81-79 in double overtime.
! The loss knocked the Spartans, 15; 3 overall, out of a chanco to advance
\ to the Catholic League final against
; Birmingham Brother Rice.
;

BORGESS LED, 50-31, midway

(L.R.W.G)iC

through the third period when;
Respert made; his final contribution
- a nifty behind'the head pass to
teammate Randy White for a layup.
' Respert twisted his knee while in
the air after making the pass.
Respert, a 6-foot-3 guard who has
signed with Michigan State, watched
the rest of the game from the sidelines, with an ice pack on his aching
knee.
(The diagnosis Friday was that
Respert will be.out indefinitely. His
knee will be re-examined once the
swelling goes down.)
"I felt the knee hyper-extend, farther than 1 knew it could," said
Respert, who scored a team-high 24
points, including 20 in the first half.
."I felt it pop, too. But the worse feeling I had was just sitting there,
knowing the team was in trouble and

7 felt the knee hyper
extend, farther than I
knew it could. But I
could hear it pop, too:'
• — Shawn Respert
Bishop Borgess
not being able to do anything to help
them out."
Aquinas point guard Chris Clark
took advantage of Respert's absence,
scoring 29 of his game-high 41 points
after halftime.
Clark made 17 o£ 27 field goals,
including six from 3-point range.
THE SPARTANS had trouble tak-

ing:ca"re of the ball without Respert
and finished the night with 23 turnovers,
. Borgess led by as many as 10, 7060, with 2¾ minutes left, but Robbie'
Raymond's layup with :25 left sent
the game into its first overtime tied
at 75.
'« .'.'It's a team effort, a good team
can overcome something like that,"
Borgess coach Mike Fusco said. "I
don't want to diminish the loss of
Shawn because he's a great player,
but we have other seniors.
"Aquinas won its league and
wasn't going to sit back and die. I
expected them to come at us. Clark
is a very good player. We had matchup problems all night with him."
Neither team scored in the first
overtime, but Clark's 3-point shot at

the beginning of the second OT put V
the Raiders ahead to stay, 78-75.
•
AFTER A FREE throw by White
cut the deficit to 78-76, Aquinas'took
an .80-76.lead on a baseline jumper,
by freshman John Garavaglia.
A free .throw by Aquinas reserve
Joel Schembrl gave the Raiders an
81-76 lead before Artie Brown's 3point shot for Borgess with :02 left
made the final margin 81-79.
Brown, a senior guard, didn't have
a very memorable night.
Brown missed a front end of a oneand-one and was called for traveling
at a crucial moment in the first OT.
His shot at the end of regulation
time could have decided things but
was off the mark.
WHITE, BORGESS* other senior

Shawn Respert
out indefinitely
who Fusco counts on heavily, scored
16 points and grabbed seven rebounds.
"Shawn, Randy and Artie are

Please turn to Page 2

ill drive
By Brad Emons

the kids played really well. Sure,
they made mistakes, but they rose to
the occasion.

staff writer
Livonia Stevenson fought off an
inspired effort Friday from city rival Churchill to advance in the first
round of the Western Lakes Activities Association basketball playoffs,
69-62, in double overtime.
. The Spartans (12-6) return home
Tuesday to take on Farmington Harrison (14-4) in one semifinal. The
_other semifinal pits North Farmington (11-7) at Plymouth Salem (17-1).'
It was 56-all after the end of the
regulation play thanks to a pair of
clutch free throws by 6-foot-9 Stevenson center Glenn Szeman with
only 12 seconds remaining. He
helped erase a four-point deficit with
less than a minute to go.
In the first, overtime, Stevenson
appeared to have host Churchill
staggered, taking a 60-57 advantage
on a pair of free throws with 35 seconds left by guard Ron Baran, who
led all scorers with 20 points.
But Churchill reserve Russ
McQuaid pumped in a three-pointer
19 seconds later to force another extra session.
Stevenson then delivered the final
blow, getting a key three-point play
from Steve Leonard, followed by six
consecutive free throws, all in the final 39 seconds.
THE SPARTANS outscored
Churchill 9-2 during the final threeminute period. They also took advantage of two Churchill turnovers.

JIM JAGDFELD/staff priotographef

Churchill's Mike Thomas (No. 54) is trapped by
Stevenson defenders Rick Laven (left) and
Isteve Leonard during Friday's first-round tus-

sle in the Western Lakes basketball playoffs.
Stevenson prevailed in double overtime, 69-62.

"Our kids believe they are In excellent condition and psychologically
they're able suck it up and play better when they go into overtime,"
said Stevenson coach Jim Mclntyre.
"We also got good help from three or
four kids off the bench who helped
fill in some of the gaps. Right now
we're not just depending on five
players."
Stevenson appeared down for the
count with less than a minute to

basketball
play, trailing by four points, 55-51.
But Rick Laven (19 points) hit a
clutch three-pointer with 41 seconds
left to cut the lead to one.
Churchill's Kevin Hannigan made
one of two free throws with 24 seconds remaining to make it a twopoint bulge, but Szeman (12 points)
answered with two free throws of his
own with 12 seconds to go to send it
into overtime.
Szeman converted two more free
throws in the first OT before fouling
out.
"He's been good at the line for us
this season and he has a fairly good
touch," Mclntyre said. "He's done
that before. He did it for us In the
North Farmington game."
'
CHURCHILL'S 6-6 junior Randy
Calcaterra nearly carried the Chargers to the upset win.
He finished with 17 points and 13
rebounds, to go along with three
blocked shots, giving both the 6-9.
Szeman and 6-5 Leonard (11 points)
fits inside.
"He's gaining confidence, that's
one difference this year," said
Churchill coach Fred Price. "Larry
Jackson (Churchill's assistant coach)
gave him plenty of playing time last
year. Right now he's just stronger
and doing more of the right things.
He puts it on the glass. He's not real
strong yet, but he goes so hard. Right
now he's not real heavy In there."
But Calcaterra proved to be a
heavyweight on this night along with
Mike Thomas, a 6-2 junior forward
who led the Chargers with 19 points.
"We were one free throw away,
one strong rebound off a missed free
throw in the second overtime from
winning It," Price said. "I thought

"We got down four or five, but we
were patient. The effort was outstanding. We played together and we
played unselfish. They played to the
best of their ability."
MclNTYRE also had praise for
the Chargers.
"Physically they matched up as
well as anybody we've faced," said
the Stevenson coach. "Not only did
they have the big kid^Calcaterra) at
6-6,-but another kid we were worried
about was (Steve) Jupdawlkis (6-3,
220-pound senior): That made it
tough on Szeman because he had to
contend with them down on each
box."
Stevenson, which abandoned its 2-.
1-2 zone defense in the second half,
put relentless pressure on the Chargers. They forced 22 turnovers.
"We do come out and play hard
and it's tough to play against constant pressure.for five quarters,"
Mclntyre said.
And a big statistic in the Spartans'
favor.was the way the took care of
the basketball, committing only six
turnovers in the final 22 minutes.
"We're getting more knowledgeable about doing the right things,"
Mclntyre said. "We're getting
smarter in certain areas and it's
helped our game."
The loss sends Churchill into the
consolation round Tuesday at Westland John Glenn.
But on this night the Chargers
could take consolation that they
played like a top seed.
"This is one of my toughest losses
in coaching," Price said. "I thought
we executed and played well enough
to win.
"But Stevenson is a good club. I
respect them a lot." .

Sparkplug
Sophomore ignites Harrison past Glenn
By Dan O'Meara
staff writer
'.-Paul Gilvydls was the biggest
; man on the basketball court Friday
• night but for reasons other than
just his height.
•'• -The 6-foot-6 sophomore domlnat- ed the game during a crucial
'stretch In the fourth quarter to lift
; host Farmington Hills Harrison
•'past Westland John Glenn In the
•first round of the Western Lakes
v
Activities Association playoffs, 49v'46.
' Gilvydls wasn't the leading
scorer with 10 points but, with 10
• rebounds and six blocks to complc*nient that figure, he turned in a
-well-rounded performance.
, "Yesterday, I played at U-M
v wlth a lot of guys who are really
/good," Gilvydls said. "They encour; aged rric and that gave me confl•. dence. I came out here feeling like
I could dominate the game."
; -. Junior forward Andy Smith led

the Hawks, who are 14-4 and will
play at Livonia Stevenson in the
semifinals Tuesday, with 15 points.
GAMAL AHMED paced the
Rockets, who play host to Livonia
Churchill, with 13 points, but Bobby Lawrence went scoreless In the
second half and' finished with 10.
Glenn Is 9-9.
"Hardly anybody scored;. that
was the problem," said Glenn
coach Bob Kllllngbcck, who saw his
team shoot 21-of-60. "We've.had
trouble with zones all year. Looking at my players, It seems we
have pretty good shooters, but It
doesn't seem to happen."
With the score tied 43-43 and less
two minutes remaining, Gilvydls
took over, making big plays at both
chds of the floor."
The first one was a classic. Facing the basket with a defender closing on him, Gilvydls made a bctween-the-legs pass to Smith, the
trailer who scored tho go-ahead

layup.
"I didn't have the shot, and I felt
Andy behind me," Gilvydis said. "I
said 'I'll go for if and hit him with
the pass."
On Harrison's next possession,
Gilvydls went after his own miss
and scored on the rebound for a 4743 lead. He missed the free throw
that would have given him a threepoint play, but Gilvydis got to the
other end of the floor In time to
block Eric Spencer's shot.
"WE KNOW he's going to be an
outstanding player," Harrison
coach Miko Tcachman said of Gilvydis, "I already told him that. I
said 'You're not going to be an outstanding player; you are.* He really
dominated in there."
Glenn was content to take the
perimeter shots most of the night
and, anticipating that, the Harrison
plan was to control the inside. Gilvydis had a very timely performance In that regard.

"The word of the day was we
wanted to dominate the Inside,"
Teachman said. "When you're
guarding their perimeter shooters,
you don't want others putting up
points, and (Gilvydis) was erasing
that."
Glenn's outside-dominated shot
selection meant the Rockets didn't
get bumped around Inside very
much and, consequently, did get to
the free throw line very often. In
fact, the Rockets were 0-oM Shooting free throws, Harrison 10-of-17.
"They only shot a lot of free
throws In one game," Teachman
said. "That tells me they're an outside shooting team. So we wanted
to play the outside shot. Vou don't
get many free throws when you're
shooting out there."
Teachman added the Hawks
were a little lax guarding Ahmed,
who had nine second-half points,
and thought the Rockets did a nice

Please turn to Page 2
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Bobby Lawrence (right) of Westland John Glenn dribblet past
Harrison defender Brian ElHton during playoff action Friday
night.

* * * * *
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Thurston title hopes dashed Glenn
in 1st

Taylor Kennedy had lost just one Tri-River
League basketball game this season before
.-.Thursday-^-, at Redford-Thurston^Which4»-whatmade Thursday's game, Thurston at Kennedy, so
interesting. The Eagles, after all, had Just two
losses in league play going into the Kennedy
game.
But while this matchup may have had championship implications, Thurston didn't play like it
down the stretch. The Eagles missed all five of
their free throws in the fourth quarter, including
two one-and-ones in the'final 24 seconds^ and
wasted a late lead in bowing 48-45. :
. The result left Kennedy at 15-2 overall and U1 in the Tri:River. Thurston is 12-5 overall, 9,-3 in
the Tri-River.. '."•'.
: Kennedy opened' up a ,27*21 lead at the half
with a 19-9 second-quarter surge, but Thurston
battled back totie it by the end of the third quarter, outgcortng the Eagles 15-9 to knot it'at 36.
The Eagles Jed tby a point with.:24 remaining,
but did not score, again, missing both free, throw .
chances and an open three-pointer; Kennedy's
Brian White knocked in the go-ahead basket and
scored the last four points of the game to insure
the win. He finished with 17.
.
For Thurston, Danny Perttula netted 16 and
Colin Shanahan got nine. D.J. Kellogg grabbed 14
rebounds.
'Free-throw shooting was the difference: Kennedymade seven-of-11, Thurston was six-of-15.
BEDFORD UNION 79, GARDEN CITY
71: A 28-11 third-quarter avalanche Friday brought
ho?t Redford Union back and buried Garden City.
'•They were kinda fooling us in the first half," said
RU coach Tip Smathers of a Garden City start that saw
the Cougars go ahead 17-11 after one quarter and 41-33
at the half. "They were mixing up their defenses and
getting a lot of offensive rebounds."
• That changed in the second half. In the pivotal third
quarter, Bill Malecki poured in nine of his 12 points to
trigger the RU rally. Steve Nowak was also on target,
hitting six three-pointers and scoring 31 points in the
game. He also had 12 rebounds. Dan Lezolte finished
with 16 points and seven assists.
Garden City got 33 points from Rick Morton and 10
from Kevin Gates.
The win lifted RU to 7-10 overall, 2-5 in the Northwest Suburban League. The Cougars are 6-11 overall, 24 in the NSLf

•players scored in double figures for University of Detroit-Jesuit, which used a 22-12 second quarter to stay
in command of Friday's game at Redford Catholic Cen: tral.
.
,
Gerald Cain led U-D (10-7 overall) with 21 points.
. Mike Jackson notched 19, John Klos haa 16 and Steve
McFee scored 10'. ••'"••
Sophomore Bob Kummer's 26 points was best for CC
(4-14 overall). Steve Whitlow managed 15 and Matt
Puttll2.
.
:•-'•' --.- :.-.
' , ..'

land caught fire in the second half Thursday, outscprlng
visiting Flint Valley School 38-27 to pull out a victory. .
.—Chris Habltz spurred the comebackrscoring 10Df his""
20 points in the third quarter as Westland oulscored
Flint Valley 20-15 in the period. HabiU also had 10
rebounds, eight steals and three blocked shots.
Mike Hardies led Westland with 22 points; he also
winded out there. I hadn't played ID
Continued from Page 1
had six steals. Doug Nelson added 13 points and seven
aVeek and a half, but I made It*
job of slowing the game down and through the game."
boards. Kres Washington's 23 points paced Flint Valley.
Free throws again played a significant part In the
reducing Smith's effectiveness
Harrison led 30-24 at halftlme
outcome. Westland was 21-of-33, while Flint Valley
even though he was the game's top
after
Giivydis and sophomore Andy
shot just li, making five. Westland Improved to 7-10;
scorer. .
Flint Valley is 12-4.
Fitzpatrick came off the bench to

' C L A R E N C E V I L L E 69, LUTH. NORTH
60: Livonia Clarenceville'took command in the third
quarter, opening up double-digit leads before Mount
Clemens Lutheran North closed in Friday at Clarenceville. .
.
•'.
- / / -.-.r•
,, Still, the Trojans stayed in command to claim their
third Metro Conference win in" 12 games. They are 6-11
overall. Lutheran North fell to 4-8 In the conference.
Frank Juncaj led the Clarenceville surge, scoring all
10 of his.points-In the third quarter, including a pair of
three-pointers. The Trojans broke a 27-all half time tie
and went up by three entering the final period.
Gary Lay kept the rally in gear by scoring seven of
his 12jpoInts in the fourth quarter. Lay also had 10
rebounds.
Kendrlck'Harrington was the scoring hero for
Clarenceville, notching 25 points and dishing out five
assists. Harrington was four-for-four from the free
throw line in the fourth.
Jeff Petersdorf had 15 points and Mike Schoenherr
12 for North.
T E M P L E 90, GREENHILLS 82: Marlon
Reed burned Ann Arbor Green Hills for 43 points Friday, scoring 11 in the first quarter that helped Redford
Temple Christian take control early at Ann .Arbor
Greenhills. '...'.
-The.Patriots jumped In front 22-17 after one quarter
and increased their advantage to 49-37 at the half.
Green Hills never recovered.
Reed had four three-pointers and made ll-of-14 free
throws. Kevin Williams added 19 points, making four
treys. .
^.
Green Hills got 23 points from KUnt Willis, 20 from
Bill Alexander and 15 from Mike Masters.

ALPHONSUS 52, ST. AGATHA 40:

ry. Mike Juodawlkis contributed 16 points and 10
boards and Mike Thomas had nine points.
For Wesern, Chris Sobicck had 13 points.

STEVENSON 64, FARMINGTON 52: Four
Spartans reached double figures in scoring to lead
Livonia Stevenson to victory Wednesday at Farmington. ''
Glenn Szemanil's 16 points topped Stevenson. Ron
Baranhad 14, Steve Leonard 12 and Rick Laven 11.

LUTH. WESTLAND 61, FLINT VALLEY

UD-JESUIT 81, REDFORD CC 71: Four

• GLENN, NOT a big team to be- score six points apiece in the secgin with, hasn't shown an inclina- ond quarter In which the Hawks
Poor shooting ruled Friday at Redford St. Agatha — by
tiorTto get tough under the boards, were 8-of-J 1 from the floor.
> both teams. Dearborn St. Alphonsus got'the win, but the
and that was an obvious /actor FriAr,rows took 44 free throws white St. Agatha shot only
BUT THE Rockets took i» 37-34.
11. Neither team was too accurate; St. Alphonsus made • day, according to Kjllingbeck. •
lead in the.thirdperiod before Har"How
many
foul
shots,
did
we
18(41 percent), the Aggies hit five (45 percent). '
shoot?"" he asked, "that tells you rison, despite 2-of-ip shooting,
It wasn't any better from the field. St. Alphonsus
how,physical we are. You can't win . scored the last six to lead by three
managed to rhake Just 18of-58 (31 percent), while the.
shooting one foul shot. We even enteringthe finale.
Aggies were a dismal l7-of-64 (26.5 percent).
The Arrows (now 4-14)'built a 25-16 lead by halftlme,
missed that • one.; That magnifies
Though the'Hawks got a big lift
then Iced a win with a 17-8 third-quarter run. Abatonl
some of th^problems we have with from Giivydis down the stretch,
Clank netted 16 points and Derek Hill had 12 for St.
this team."
•
Harrison didn't have the game
Alphonsus.
'
* Lawrence, who averaged .28 ' wrapped up until the f inal'seconds. ,
The Aggies, now 6-13 overall, got eight points from
points in the; last three games,
Jared Kresnak. '
scored two triples early in the After the block by Giivydis,'
game and added a pair of deuces Spencer's triple made it 47-46.'
CHURCHILL 58, W.L. WESTERN 51:
for 10 first-half points. But, shad- Coleman and Brian Ellison made
Livonia Churchill recovered from a slow start and
owed
by Harrison guard Mill Cole- the front end of 1-and-l free throws'
pulled away Wednesday from host Walled Lake Westman,
he was 0-of-6 in the second for the final margin, but Glenn'
ern.
half.
committed a costly turnover after
The Warriors joUed the Chargers by racing to a 17-5
lead after one quarter. But Churchill came back, narColeman, who missed the last Coleman's miss.
rowing the deficit to 28-23 by half time. One reason for
five games because of a broken
The Rockets weren't careful
Western's fast start: Churchill coach Fred Price started
nose, saw his first action since the with the ball, and Harrison's Rob •
five players who had not been starters.
Feb. 6 injury and wore a protective Karbowski knocked it out ofStill, the Warriors stayed in front going Into the last
face mask.
•
bounds off a Glenn player with 11 '
quarter, clinging to a 43-36 lead. But the Chargers were
"I didn't even realize (Lawrence) seconds left. That led to Ellison's
the masters In the fourth period, outscoring their foes
22-8.
didn't score (in the second half)," free throw, and Spencer's last-sec-, •
Junior Randy Calcaterra's 20 points, 14 rebounds and
Coleman said. "That lets me know ond shot from the corner was too.
six blocked shots paved the way to the Churchill victoI played good defense. I got kinda late and off target.
ST.

55: Trailing by five at the half (28-23), Lutheran West-

Patriots take Salem to limit before falling, 44-37
By Mik« Stewart
staff writer
Based on his stats, one wouldn't
think Plymouth Salem junior forward Jake Baker had much of a
night Friday in the Rocks' 44-37 win
at Livonia Franklin.'
To be sure, Baker's nine-point,
nine-rebound effortln the first round
of the Western Lakes Activities Association playoffs wouldn't earn him
player of the week honors — even if
his point total, along with Bryan
Shultz's nine, was a team high.
Nonetheless, anybody who attended the game knows just how important Baker's contribution was. ,
Silent for most of the game, Baker
suddenly took over with just two
minutes remaining. With the Rocks
clinging to a 37-35 lead, Baker hit a
critical three-point basket, made a
key st<tal on the Pats next trip up the
floor, and then converted an offensive rebound into a basket to help Salem finish off an upset-minded
Franklin crew.
"When the going gets tough, the
tough get going," said a relieved
Rocks' coach Bob Brodie. "And
that's the case with Jake."

UNTIL BAKER settled things, the
Rocks found things very unsettling.
The Plymouth offense couldn't
play at the speedy pace it prefers,
and the patient Franklin offense,
though just 13-of-47 from the field
and ll-of-20 from the line, matched
the Rocks hoop for hoop for the first
three-and-a-half quarters.
Salem held a slim 12-11 lead after
one quarter, but the score was deadlocked 21-21 at the intermission. Patriot guard Craig Overaitls, who had
a game-high 19 points, paced the
Franklin attack with 17 first-half
tallies — most of his field goals coming from the low post.
The game's slow pace continued
into the second half, Salem, 16-of-46
from the field overall, canned just
six field goals in the second half. To
the Rocks' credit, that was good for
50 percent of their 12 attempts.
THE PATRIOTS, too, managed
just six second-half field goals. But
they weren't concerned with setting
any scoring records as long as Salem
remained in sight.
Salem (17-1 arid 10-0), clinging to a
32-31 advantage after three quarters, upped its lead to five points, 37-

32, with 3:40 remaining on a pair of
Tom Nopnan free throws. Noonan
was sent to the line on a Steve
McCool blocking foul — his fifth and
final Although McCool was just oneof-elght from the field, it remained a
key loss for the Patriots.
Patriot guard Dave Barina took
up the slack with three straight
points, pulling Franklin to within
two, 37-35.
On the Rocks next trip up the floor
the Patriots' man defense, tough all
night long, lost sight of Baker. Baker
took a pass, set up outside of the
three-point line, and calmly canned
the trey.
Still, the Pats refused to fold. Barina, who finished with nine points, hit
a baseline shot. With 1:16 remaining,
following a Baker charge, Franklin
had the ball and a chance to close
Salem's lead to one.

the week ahead
BOYS BASKET8ALL
Monday, Fob. 26
Dbn. Edsel Ford al Garden City. 7:30 p.m.
Red. Thurston at D.H. Crestwood. 7:30 p.m.
Tuosday, Feb. 27
Rodfwd CC at Grosse Pte. Uo^ett. 7 p m
Trenton at Wayne Memorial. 7 p m
Clarenceville at Red. temple, 7p.m
luln. Westland at Whitnxwe Lake, 7 p.m.
Lrv. Churchill at West'and Glenn, 7;30 p.m.
L^-. F/anWn at Norlhvii'e, 7:30 p.m.
W.L. Westefnat W.L Central. 7:30p.m.
Ply. Canton at Farmlngton. 7:30 p m . .
D.H. Crestwood at Garden City. 7:30 p m
Mil. Lakeland at Red. Thurston. 7:30 p.m.
Immac Conception at Huron Valley. 8 p m
(Western LaJ^es Semifinals)
Farm. Harrison at Liv. Stevenson. 7:30 p m.
N. Farm'ngtonat Ply. Salem. 7.30 p m .
Wednesday. Feb. 28
Del. Osbom at Redford CC. 7 p.m.
St. Clement at St. Agatha. 7 p.m.
Thursday, Ma/ch t
Harper Woods at Clarenceville. 7 p.m. • .
Wayne Memorial ai Belleville, 7:30 p.m.
Red. Thurston at Taylor Truman, 730 p. m
Luth. Westland al Oak. Christian,7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 2
Clarenceviile at B.H. Cranbrcok. 7 p.m.
Carden Gty at Dearborn. 7:30 p.m.

Redtord Union al Woodhavea 7\30 p.m.
Taylor Baptist at Red. Temple. 7:30 p m,
Saturday, Ma/ch:
(WLAA Playot'i at Ply. Salon
Farmington vs. W L. Central. 10 a.m.
_
Ply Canton vs. W.l Western, noon.

three (pointer) they got kind of
messed up a bit and I got open. But
they played rhe well all night. It was
close. I think this game opened our
eyes a little bit. We need to come
ready to play every night now."
Brodie agreed, but dismissed the
line of thought that said the Rocks
should have had an easier time with
the Patriots.
"In the post season there are no
powerful teams. Everybody has new
life. Tonight Franklin took us to the
wire. They made us look bad and
forced usoto take some shots we
shouldn't have. But we did what we
had to do to win. That's what we've
been doing all year long."
Franklin coach Rod Hanna, meanwhile, lamented his squad's fourth
straight loss. "If we'd made our free
throws we. could have won," he said,
"Good teams find ways to win, and
when it came time, Salem won it. We
BUT BAKER came up with a big were able to stop their fast break,
steal, and then, with :19 on the clock, that didn't hurt us. What hurt us was
he grabbed an offensive rebound and Jake's three pointer.
sunk the h o o p . . . along with Frank"Doggone it!" Hanna concluded,
lin's hopes.
looking at the stat sheet. One Continued from Page 1
"I saw their offense was getting wouldn't think nine points from a
kind of desperate, so I was just wait- guy averaging better than 18 could
players we live and die with," Fusco
ing on the steal," Baker said. "On the hurt so much.
said. "When we have all three clicking, we have a real good team. When
two of three are on we're a good
team and when one of three are on,
we have problems."
Fusco remains optimistic despite
the
frustrating loss.
DON'T
"We're just going to regroup and
REPLACE...
set new goals," Fusco said. "We've

GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Monday, Feb. 26
._
' •
. (Mich. Comm. Cotloge Playof(s)
.';
A'pena CC al Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m
. Wednesday, Fob. 29
(Mich. Comm. Collega Playoffs) '
Oakiand-Atpena winner at Macomb..7:30 p.rrv"
Friday, March 2 .
MCCAAsemiiinalsaiS'craH. 6 end8p.m. ,
Saturday, March 3
(
M'ch Comm College finals at S'craft. 8 p.m. »
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL ' "
Monday, Feb. 26
(Mich. Comm. College Playoffs) •
St. ClaV at Schoolcraft CC. 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 27
Hope Co-''egeat Madonna. 7 p.m. . • ' <
Wednesday, Fob. 28
•
(Mich. Comm. Colleao Playolfs)
S'crafl;SL Ctair winner at Oelta. 7 p m .
•'.
Highland Park-A'pena winner .
•'..'.:
at Oakland CC-Un'on Lake. 7 p.m.

loss

in

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

WE BUILD

'REFACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN

STYLES

©

FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
)ak,
and Woodgrain Oakery
and

achieved our firs three goals. We
wanted to go 3-2 in our non-league
games and we went 4-1. We wanted
to go 9-1 in the Catholic League —
we did that. And we wanted to win
the regular-season title and we did
that."
The Spartans also wanted to win
the Catholic-League playoff championship — but they'll have to wait a
year to achieve that.

Continental
Cablevision

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
Since

OF SOUTHFIELD IN COOPERATION WITH

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 1969
1 Block W. of Dequindre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

rw

€>l)£fertjcr& Eccentric
KrW3PAP£A3

Cabinet Clad...541
ORDER NOW FOR SPRING INSTALLATION
0 D I O U K ShASONS
P353 i >• MI- .^ i< -ii i""< • • ••"« '*•

22517 telegraph Rd. (At 9 Mile)

352-4250

$

SAVE 1350

00

Quality Undercar Specialist

NOW!

ON CARRIERS MOST DELUXE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY FURNACE

INSTALLED FOR
AS LOW AS
Carrier

$

1745

00
REG. 3095*

• "WEATHERMAKER" INFINITY 9X1
• 94% EFFICIENT*80,000BTU
• SCRATCH & DENT MODELS ONLY
. "0" QOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
• INCLUDES 5 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY
• LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY ON HEAT
EXCHANGERS
SIMILAR SA VINQS ON OTHER MODELS
ACT NOW 'QUANTITIES LIMITED . FREE ESTIMATES

in Hf.sTiunrs 127-0002
HEATING COOLING PLUMBING

i

«ir, I i S< tioolf M i l

-5252

meineke

Call or Visit Our Showroom
Conservations Unlimited

r

' '

• •

p.----.........-...,
I Complete Exhaust |
I System Special •

Brakes
!$||}00
;
$ 4 0 95
,w
!
Off I

Per Axle

I
I

I
•

•System must indudo:
Mufflor, Tail Pipo * Exhaust Pipe

I
I
I
I

BASKETBALL

'Includes now »ho«sor pads, rosurJaco fl
drums or rotor*. Repack whoel boa/inos I
inspect entire &yi!om. Offer valid on
• and
most car* and light trucks.
| So rrtmotaHic extra.

SOUTHFIELD
VS
BIRMINGHAM SEAH0LM

Offers valid wfth coupon only. Coupons may not bo combined with
any other special offer. Expires March 31,1990

*Ask About Our Nationwide Lifetime Warranty

* REDFORD TOWNSHIP.*
25408 West 7 Mile

255*01 41

WATCH IT ON
CHANNEL 11
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Provisions^
Lady Ocelots open
Lakes title state tourney play Check rulebook to avoid disputes
volleyball

goes to
Stevenson
I 'Livonia Stevenson completed a
\ successful regular season volleyball
; campaign Wednesday with a 13-15,
; 15-10,. 15-12, 15-0 Western Lakes Activities. Association triumph at
;'Walled Lake Central."
.- -The Spartans finished 100 in the
, Lakes Division of the WLAA and 121 In the conference.
• •
4
'"I'm. very proud we won our division;^ said Stevenson coach' Lee
..Cagle, "It's a very good achievement
;considering where we came*from
ilast year.
• | "People like Renea Bonser (sen• ior) and Sue Bell (Junior) had been on
'. losing teams, and it was nice to see
'them be a part of this."
; .The Spartans, 19-6-9 overall, had
.to. rally from deficits in both the
! thjrd and fourth games.
• -Jenny Melia, who finished the
• night with eight kills in 21 attacks
w}th only one error, was instrumental in rallying the Spartans in the
third game.
Freshman Patty Diamond, also
keyed the comeback. She finished
• with 17 assists in 63 sets with only
i orie error. She also contributed four
; ace serves.
• Junior Sue Bell added 20 digs,
'while outside hitter Andrea Wittrock
had eight kills in 20 attacks.
<'"
;" WESTLAND JOHN GLENN missed a
'chance to claim second place In the
JW.LAA's Lakes Division, losing Wednesday to host North Farmington, 15-JO,
15:8,6-15,15-13.
~* :
> Glenn closes out the regular season at
i 11-14 overall, 6-7 In the WLAA and 5-5 in
' the Lakes.
'. "We played not to lose rather than
;playing to win," said Glenn first-year
! coach Linda Jimenez. "We were too con; servative." .
. '. Despite the loss, sophomore Nlkkl
|W6jcik and junior Kara Beeny recorded
-11 and 10 kills, respectively. Sophomore
I Dana Nowicki added seven.
. Courtney Knapp paced North with 15,
' while Vikki Seamons added 11.
.' North is 15-12 overall, 8-5 in the WLAA
' and 6-4 in the Lakes.
< Earlier in the week, Glenn outlasted
host Plymouth Salem in five games, 9-15,
'15-12,4-15,15-12,15-13.
J Wojcik, returning from the lineup after
•missing the past few games with pneu•morila, recording a season-high 21 kills.
She was good on 42 of 47 attacks. .
' Beeny added eight kills (28 for 35),
; while Jennifer Massey and Karen Olack
ieach chipped in with five service aces.
| Senior Michelle Myers added 18 digs as
>the Rockets avenged an earlier defeat to
; §alem. . - - .
LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE missed
an opportunity to win the Metro Confer-'
. ence regular season title Wednesday, falling to host Bloomfield Hills Kingswood,
1510,15-12.
Kingswood finished league play at 7-0,
while Clarenceville dipped to 6-1.
The Trojans squandered a 10-1 lead in
the opening game.
On Thursday, Clarenceville beat host
-Romulus, 15-2, 15-11, behind senior outiid.e hitter Karl Watson's eight kills. She
h'ad no errors.
In the second game, Clarenceville fell
to 18-8 overall with a 16-14, 9-15, 15-13
loss to Highland Park.

O&E Sports—more

ByC.J. Rliak
staff writer

HI

. The second season, for Schoolcraft College's women's basketball
team, means a second — or is it
third? — chance.
:.
But it is also a last chance. Because a loss now means the season
is oyer.'.
That's why tonight's Eastern
Conference playoff game is pivotal. As SC coach Jack Grenan de. scribed It, "Every game is a championship game from now on."
' The Lady Ocelots open their run
for the state title against St: Clair
County CC at 7:30'pirn, tonight at
SC. The winner advance? tQ meet
Delta CC at 7:30 p.m.- Wednesday at
Delta.
,;
Delta is the team the Lady
Ocelots wduIdT love to play. "We
are hungry," said Grenan, whose
team finished the regular season at
17-6 overall, 10-4 and in third place
in-the conference. "St. Clair Is in
bur way to get to Delta.
"You never like to face a team
three times. But we thought we got
stiffed at Delta. If we take care of
business (against St. Clair), we'll
get another shot at (Delta)."
THE REVENGE motive that's
keeping SC focused dates back to
the SC-at-Delta game Feb. 3. The
Pioneers prevailed 78-73 after
shooting 36 free throws, making 30.
SC was 10K)M4 Irom the line.
It was Delta's second win this
season over SC. On Dec. 20, the
Pioneers jolted SC on its
homecourt 91-86.
But wait. Before sighting Delta,
the Lady Ocelots must first take
aim at St. Clair. SC beat the
Skippers twice this season, 84-69
Dec. 13 at St. Clair and 78-72 Jan.
27atSC.
"They're a good team," Grenan
said of St. Clair; which finished 6-8
in the conference. "They beat Oakland (which shared the regularrseason title with Delta) early in the
season.

sports
, ' "They're pesky. Basically they're
quick, they play hard and they get
up and down the court, if they're on
with their shooting, they will make
your life miserable. ' ' ;! :
"And if you think you've got
them covered (outside), they can
take it inside. They're an awfujf lot
like* us. They like to.; attack the basket." . THERE IS one "big" difference
between the two teams: Whilebolh
have sizable centers, St. Clair has
no one else of size to got to. And the
Skippers have no one as capable as
SC's Barb Krug.
The 6-foot-l Plymouth Salem
grad is leading the Lady Ocelots in
scoring and rebounding, averaging
17.8 points and 12.6 boards. If opponents try to double up on Krug,
5-10 forward Lisa DePlanche can
get open inside. DePlanche is averaging 17.3 points and 9r5 rebounds
a game.
Tracy Osborne's three-point shot
also must be dealt with, along with
Ann Hardy's quickness. In other
words, the Lady Ocelots have a lot
of weapons — more than St. Clair.
"Both teams are quick," said
Grenan. "But you have to be able
to convert your chances.
"Again, you have to play a complete game. If you have an opening
to run, you have to run. But you
have to be smart enough to recognize when to push it and when to
backoff."
•'•• ,
And you have to be smart enough
to focus on the game at hand.
Which is what SC must do tonight
— concentrate on St. Clair before
planning for Delta.

Nationally-rated Saints
trip stubborn Madonna
There were too many holes to
plug for Madonna College Thursday, sooner or later, the leak would
turn into a deluge.
This flood was caused by Aquinas College, ranked 15th in the
NAIA nationally and first in District 23. The Saints were without
one weapon, 6-foot-2 center Katie
Glatz (out with a knee injury), but
they still had more than enough to
hand Madonna an 84-79 setback at
Madonna.
Aquinas' Brenda McNeil was
awash in defenders, but that didn't
stop her. "She just backed up and
drilled it," said Madonna coach
BobBelf.
Belf had his Crusaders in a box*
and-one defense concentrating on
McNeil. "We disguised it well, too,"
he said.

was able to defuse her, Holly Hussey got loose inside. Hussey hit
nine-of-11 floor shots, stinging the
Crusaders for 22 points.
"We played our butts off," said
Belf. "They had too many bodies.
We really didn't play badly at all.
We just ran out of gas."
Aquinas, 24-4 overall and 14-0 In
the district, led 46-33 at the half
and "never really dealt with our
defense," said Belf. Neither pressure nor the box-and-one seemed to
bother the Saints; they made 33-of58 floor shots in the game (57 percent).
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Country lanej (Farmington Has): Monahan Ko!C
league — Re* Gift**. 231-2*4-279, 754
G:ec<-.f<-y Mjed League — Lee Snow. 246-269-223.
733. John Starcha. 237-232-233. 707: V« WaWrep.
205-206-205. 61S. Gloria Merit. 211-215. 60¾ Chuck
O Rourke. 258. Katry Snow. $3¾ Helen Wnoert. 533;
Carols Ga'.ire*. 519. Tom Gow. 665; Mark sVversteix
2<S; Al Harrison. 635; Pal Wright. 517. Pal $rr»;h, 205;"
fton Turner, 646. r<«1 Prieskorrv 546.
BeJ Aire lanes IFarmlngtoh): Senior House League
. - Ted GoWberg. 247-247-244. 737. Joh/i Robertson.
257. 735; John Staricha. 227-233-208. 723. M Oyer,
244.682; Bob P-irter, 244. 671; Tom Shaw. 663; Gary
Rosenthal. 653. Ke-ti Ehvert. 256. 650. Oark Faicione.
678; Larry Kuberi,651.
—' Drakeshira lanes [Fermlngton HUf.tY ToevJa/ Men's
Junior tfojus League — JorYi 6<-|Tige!sOrt. 244-27J226.749.
. . ..
Bedford Lsne* (Redford): West S>de luthersn
league - KeWi OdT*er», 632; Wa.1« Morrti. 237.
629; B o h W « m u V . 624; Jerry L4ho. 233. 607; Wsff
GnAe. 601.
Woodland Un*» (Uvonl«X Al Stale League — Oorv
M PrOCIOT. 234.
Senior House Leo?* — Flck Pailon, 703.
Gay 90s (sertor crt^ens) — H«!on Q*. 189-J69214.692.
.
Wesl Chicago - Oa^ tOofan. 254-257-213, 724.
Morriing Gtorics — Kith/ Sherry. 246.
Afternoon Of/ght» - Mog Sa*e». 231..
Woodland fnday ParVs and Roc Juniors — Die
Sieeie (16). Xfr. Ao-ienne Hner.(13). 168. Ueiime
SucharsXl. 139.
r.
Friday PaAs and Roc Preps — Brooke Alen (8).6162; Jel Wright (11). 129; Jett Shaw (10). 125; Andrew Cjarnola 0 1 ) . 146-145; Sean Marshal (U>).
19?. E/cBode (11). 170; Sies*Hathcock ( i : ) . 154.
N-ckWafcr/k (10). 154.

Fr<la/ Bantams — Jemy SiaHord (6). 70-60; Lajra
Ha-^^ock (7).81-64.
Merri Bo-ftl (UvorJa); Mottngrom Mjted (.eaoije —
Norm &jmxK
201-224-255, 680; Ron Ba-toweK.
225-203-200. 628; Ken CreJt. 218. 604; Mace BariCAteK 212. Alan Epi'.tn. 248. John Fosler. 226-218.
565; J.mO<yr>e. 211.
Men's Senior House League — M*e 8*renlt, 268241. 668. Craig SerJio»sVl. 207-215-300. 722, Jor^
Bryngetson. 205-204-243. 652; John Kj1ch.-nsoa 219232. 650. Tony GoSchuV. 268-236-199. 703. Denny
Archer. 214-256-235. 705..
Ronrg J3s — lrer« As'.rosky. 244, 102 over a.erage.
Gcarne Saxl. 205, 93 over average.
.
LC6t W«*enders — Oenro Theooa'-l 279-269. 717;
Oer/e Lr-dsay. 258-164-258. 660; Jay S-v.ora, 223211-234.668. M Ve Bea.tr. 262
Se<-»or lettorers — Bal G<^3eor^ 255.
. Town & Country Lanes (Westland): Tfx»sday Tr>o
leagje — Joe Bobby. 259.761. .
Junior House League — Randy Duty. 273. 76 i.
Mc?cha^:s League — Dan Harreon. 704.
V.'edc«sday Trio League — Leon Smith. 711.
lr.!er-Oty M j e d leagi^e — Cherri Hanson. 255.604.
S-jtwbarjelies — Mary Tiaynor. 603
. Ycvth-Adjft League — Cherri Hanson. 6'2.
La*es Senior House League — Cheryl Starbuck.
245.616, A-'AMarie Begn 248.661.
Beech Lanes (ftodtord Township): Ou/ LaoV Of
loreiio League — Mke Macek. 256.
ImWe Outl3(»S - Marty RusK 257-247.664.
St. Eugene Men's League — Mke Kirkup. 256; FWv
ard Park. 243-199-211. 653. Trn Pryson. 233-254.676
Ftesti BrxK (Westlarxft Resia FoRes — Linda P*icra, 225. Kaltry Lamoreaui. 237.
Hydra.-rj'.ic Men's League — MkeChapman, 257.
. Thursday Cadlsc Men'» League — Fton Gor.>nevel.
244. Redtord Lanes (Rodlord Township): Wedr*sday
It'.e Jurior House' - Cart N<hoUs. 239 (122 o.-er av-

A.DEL1A

NtVW/ftft*

'1.

erage). 694, Sam Matthews. 274, 635; FfJck Wiaoek Jr.
266 (103eve' average). 678. Red We>*man, 267,649;
Dan wisorv 267. 641. Chuck RueL 259. 689; MS-.e
O'h'et. 256, 652; Bob Patlerson. 255. 625.
Ups and Oo*ns Sauxday N-ie Mjied — Joe PawEk.
625 (150cvryaverage).
••
Westland Bowl: Western Wayne YocrUi Trave5ng
Oasnc Leajje (Feb. 11}.— Hyamekye Phelps, 20524^174.619". Ma'cRodr^uei 199-203-204. 606. Usa
B.-shcp,-162-259-183. 604; Penny Mends. 246: Kevin
TruT.b-A 243.»<*<&* Epperson, 217.
.Tr>*n M Cox.try Lanes (Feb 11) — Lona Pals*.
234-?24-2l3. 671. Tim WhrtlaVer. 224-190-225. 639;
Scon Morgan. 187-233-210. 630. l.e?son tOuska, 177242-205, 629. Lisa Bftriop. 180-226-212. 618; Mke
M,:er. 2r4l75-228.617;r<e/wTrumbul. 166-214-211,
61 i. Joe K&ma.-cm. 193-227-181.601.
Oak Lanes (WestiandX Sunday Classic League — •
Ma-k Pa-fee. 273. Cass Bagoda. 257; Mfce Kckerson,
257; Scott Horioo, 692; MAe Rose. 259; Rusty R**d.
269. Br Jr. Siatw'. 278. 709.
Tuesday N re FtoCers Mjied — Harris Marino, 259;
Rck Ke-"«r, 233 '
Tuesday M.te Men's League — Jay Gniewek. 247r
267. 707. Denrvs Schroedor. 236; Mark Tryboa. 231; J.
Gc'^na. 238; John $eh*ab, 241. Tom Wrighl. 244;
Marty Hickman. 232; Scotl Ha*kns. 243
Oak La->es Threesome league — Lucy Shefter. 231.
Wedr^sday tt'.o Men's league - Jim Springe, 230.
634: Gary James. 237; Tom Char a. 234-236.654; Scon
House. 257; Terry M jaL 235; Henry Coleman. 256; Ken
Gorak. 232. EBery Makcwskl 223-244-219.686.
Wednesday Pacesetters lad>e? League — Unda
Kes*r. 244; Coleen Ha*. 206. Ffcckl Schneider. 204.
.Vedr^sday Seriori M xcd — Ekunor Wytft*. 202:
Ray Weber, 202.
Saturday Odd Couples Mjted League — Ka'.hyZetok.
202. Oonna Veraer. 206.
Tuesday N.te Lad«s Trio — M<herje Larouch, 208. .

>7ik^V
W£Mh%%.
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Friday, March 9 - 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, March 10 - 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday, March 1 1 - 1 1 a.m. - 6 p.m.

First consumer golf show sponsored by the golf manufacturers.
Displays by over 70 golf manufacturers.
Appearances by PGA Tour Players.
Exhibits from golf resorts, tournaments, golf schools
h much more.
First ever charity golf auction featuring golf equipment, golf
vacations, chances to play with celebrities €r golf memorabilia
from golf greats like Palmer, Nicklaus, Trevino, Watson, Zoeller,
Norman frmore.
Seminars from the experts in golf equipment design, golf
course architecture, and golf instruction.

* *

ARDL¥-A-LEAGye*eas<m-3
!—captains—involved in the disputewould then determine the outcome
goes by without some big
10-pin
alley
based on the opinions of those particB B argument, but most isipants
who saw what happened. They
sues can be easily settled
can
determine
if the provisional ball
by looking in the rule book.
or
original
shot
should count.
. League officers are provided with
Al
Some
common
arguments are 'Did
the ABC rule book, which is about
the
ball
hit
the
pin
before ft fell into
SJ,Harrison
»
the size of a Reader's Digest. Team
/he
channel?'
'Did
the
rack touch the
captains also are given the issue of
Bowling Magazine that contains.a Greater Detroit Bowling Association pin before it went down?' These are
'
:
'
just a few of the common happen. complete section on league rules, yearbook. .
The
Wayne-Westland
Bowling
Asings which can cause a dispute and
general playing rules,, resolutions
sociation
also.
has.
a
listing
of'
the
are easily resolved by referring to
. arid suggested league rules.
members'
averages.
Disputed
often
the rule book,
.'."*
,A solution to the arguments and;
•arise
when
a
sub
comes
in
and
the
if
your
league
has
a
dispute
that
is
hassles can usually be found within
team
could
forfeit
because
somenot
covered;
this
should
be
brought
the'contentsof these materials; Each
up at the next league meeting and a
sanctioned league can enact its own body didn't show up.
set of rules within the format and ' The situation should be resolved resoluiiori could, theh,be enacted into
guidelines of the ABC.
'quickly so the bowling can take the league rules or denied by* way of
' Quite often disputes will be in re- place without delay. The issue can be a vote.
Each
league
should
have a rule
gards to the eligibility of a particu- further discussed by. calling tor a
book
handy;
If
you
are
in a sanclar bowler coming la as a sub to captains' meeting and putting it up
tioned
league,
contact
the
local assomake a legal lineup or the correct to a vote.
ciation
to
obtain
a
copy
of
the rules
average of a new participant in the
if
you
do
not
have
one
at
hand.
EveryThere
are
occasions
when
a
disleague.
team
captain
should
read
the
rule
pute
over
pinfall
count,
an
inadvertThese issues are all covered thoroughly in the rule books, and it's up ent resetting of the pins or a claim book and familiarize himself with
to the league officers and captains to that a foul occurred becomes the is- the contents.
• On another note, my son, Dondetermine how the issues should be sue. In a case of this nature, it is best
nie
Harrison, is doing great with the
to continue with the game and dissettled.
new
ball. The Cobra worked well
The league must establish its own cuss the problem afterward.
again
last Sunday with a 279 game in
rules to decide how many games
There
could
be
a
"provisional
the
Wards
Burger King Youth Travmust be registered to establish the
ball"
delivered
which
would
count
In
eling
League
at Bowl One Lanes in
average for league play and which
average is to be used if the bowler in, the game, allowing the game to con- Troy. This followed a 267 the week
question has a yearbook listing in the tinue without delay. The officers and before.

Livonia, Michigan

GOLF
MANUFACTURERS
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Jane Van Opynan added 10
points for Aquinas.
For Madonna, Lisa Kline poured
in 26 points (making five-of-seven
threes) and grabbed nine rebounds.
Holly Murphy added 12. The
BUT McNEIL proved unstoppa- Crusaders made 25-of-57 shots
ble. She hit four-of-six three- from the field (44 percent).
pointers and eight-of-12 shots, scorMadonna fell to 6-15 overall and
ing 20 points. And when Madonna finished its district season at 4-9.

Schoolcraft College
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Spartans cap league season with victory
Livonia Stevenson put an exclamation point on its
Suburban Prep Hockey League season Wednesday,
dumping city rival Churchill at Edgar Arena, 5-0.
The Spartans, who went into the game having alreadyelinrte^heHUlerflnlshedSPHLflay a t - U - 1 . —
Goalie Kevin Brady posted the shutout.
"In the first period Kevin was the difference," said
Stevenson coach Paul Ferguson. "He caught deflections, tips and played really well."
Scott Duvall, Chris Rennie, John Brodhun, Matt
Clchy and John Labadie scored goals for the Spartani.
John Fenech had three assists, while Nick Sata added
'two.'- \
•
•
. On Friday, Stevenson skated to a 4-4 tie with nonleague foe Milford in a game played at Edgar.
;. Stevenson finished the regular season at 14-5-3 overall, while the Redskins stand at 9-10-2.
. . . "It wasn't a real impressive way to go out," Ferguson said. "There was just too milch individual play. We
.definitely should have won."
Jeff Villi's goal, 4:54 into the final period, gave MHford thetle.\ •
. .
Kevin Bush, on an assist^from Fenech (one of his
three)^put the Spartans ahead '4-3 with 34 seconds left
in the second period.
•*.'•..
Chris Weigele, Nick Marianl and Labadie also scored
goals for Stevenson. '
» «
T R E N T O N 5, R E D F O R D CC 1: On Friday, stateranked Trenton finished as West Division champs of the Michigan Metro High School Hockey League with a season-ending
win over visiting Redford Catholic Central.
Trenton finished 12-1 in league play, while CC wound up 7-51.

' - . • ' . • "

JIM JAGDFELD/stafi photographer

Mark Mycek (top) of Livonia Churchill gets tied
up by Nick Sata of Livonia Stevenson during
Wednesday's Suburban Prep Hockey League

•

encounter. Stevenson won the city battle, 5-0,
to finish in lirst place with an 11-1 record.
«

'•

'

C'VILLE GYMNASTS 13-1

Heaton has been a physical therapist in the Plymouth-Northville area
Westland John Glenn gymnast for the past 20 years. He began his
Chris Prough won the all-around in- career working with the Detroit Lidividual competition (33.05) Thurs- ons and continued his involvement in
day, but Livonia Clarenceville football coaching in the Plymouth
earned the dual meet win against the Lions and Northville Colts organizavisiting Rockets, 124.45 to 112.1.
tions, along with University of De. The win gives Clarenceville a 13-1 troit-Jesuit High.
overall record.
He currently owns and operates
Prough took firsts in vault (8,2), Independent Health Services, a rehabalance beam (9.0) and floor ex- bilitation agency in Plymouth.
ercise (8.8).
Bxut Erin Magulre led a Clarence- • GIRLS AAU VOLLEYBALL
ville sweep on uneven parallel bare,
taking first with a score of 7.9. Right
The Madonna College Crusaders
•behind were teammates Christy Na- AAU volleyball club will hold Junior
gorka (7.7), Jennifer Kalpio (7.55) Olympic tryouts On Sunday, April 1
and Tricla Dunklee (7.55).
at the Madonna gym for the followClarenceville took places 2-4 In ing age groups: 14 and under, 1-3
the vault led by Roberta Wiggle p.m.; 16. and under, 3-5 p.m.; 18 and
(8.1), Nagorka (7.85) and Joey under, 5-7 p.m.
DeWater (7.8). The same (2-4 spots)
For more information, call Brian
>took place on beam: Wiggle (8.1), (471-6233) or Lee (421-3378).
Kalpio (8.05) and Nagorka (7.8).
On floor exercise, Kalpio was sec- • CUNNINGHAM FALLS
ond (8.4), while Glenn's Buify Schuck
took third (8.4). Tanya Rolston of
Livonia's Carrie Cunningham, a
Clarenceville finished fourth (7.8).
17-year-old senior at Churchill High,
Kalpio was second In the all- was ousted Tuesday, 6-4, 6-2, by
around (31.7), while Glenn's Jen Manon Bollegraf of the Netherlands,
Ollverson was third (24.05).
in the second round of the Virgina
The Trojans will try for their 14th Slims tennis tournament in Oklaho-.
dual meet win Wednesday at Fraser.
ma City, Okla.

•

••

Craig Ward paced the victorious Trojans with a pair of
goals, including a short-handed effort in the second period
when CC was outscored 3-0.
Jesse Hubenschmidt averted the shutout for CC at 9:15 of
the final period with a goal from Paul Pirronello and Keith
Bozyk.
Despite the loss, CC goalie Matt Fennelly turned In a stellar
effort, stopping 34 shots.
The Shamrocks closed out the regular season at 12-6-3 overail.
CHURCHILL 8, L A T H R U P 3: Livonia's Bob
Sornmeryille went on a late-season surge, scoring four goals
Friday in an SPHL make-up game at Edgar Arena.
Churchill finishes SPHL play at 8-4 overall, while Southfield-Lathrup fell to3-9.
••-. x •'
Dan O'Connor and Mike Johnson each added a goal and an
two assists for the winners, now 12-7-2 overall. Mark.Mycek
and Troy Henderson also scored for Churchill, while Jeff King
and Larry Allen combined for seven assists.
Kevin Berke scored twice for Lathrup, which finished 8-12-2
overall.

HEATON HONORED

•

Terry Heaton, who coordinates the
St. Mary Hospital Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation Department in
Livonia, was recently inducted into
the Marietta (Ohio) College Athletic
Hall of Fame.
During his four-year career (196064), Heaton earned four football letters, co-captained two seasons, and
was named both outstanding freshman and senior athlete. As a quarterback, Heaton set a school record
by completing 13 touchdown passes
(1963). He also received several Ohio
Conference post-season honors.

will conduct a training camp, Friday
through Sunday, at Total Soccer's indoor facility in Southfield, located at
Beech Woods Park (Beech Daly between Eight and Nine Mile roads).

For more information, call Kathy
Coyne at 522-0296 or Total Soccer at
352-5690, .

•

SOCCER SIGNUP

The camp is being staged by the
• The Westland Youth Soccer
Michigan State Youth Soccer AssociLeague Is accepting registrations for
ation's Girls Olympic Development
girls born 1978-81 (no experience is
Program.
necessary). Registrations are also
being accepted for girls born 1972•At 8:30 p.m. Friday, a benefit
75.
game involving the girls and boys
coaching staffs will be held. AdmisThe WYSL is also, looking to fill
sion is $1 with donations going to the
existing recreational teams (players
Olympic Development Girls Proborn 1971-84) for the spring season.
gram.
Training sessions will run from 8
a.m. until 8 p.m Saturday followed
by a game at 9 p.m. between the
Olympic Development girls staff and
the Midwest Regional players.
Olympic Development training
continues from 8 a.m until 6:30 p.m.
Sunday.
All coaches and soccer players are
encouraged to visit and view the program.

For more information, call Pat
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. at 7216229.
• Registration forms for the
Livonia Youth Soccer Club's spring
'90 season are available from 8 a.m
until 5 p.m., Monday through Friday,

SOCCER TRAINING

Anson Dorrance, head coach of the
U.S. Women's National Team and
the University of North Carolina,

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
£%?<
time to register with Selective Service
• W&P
at any U.S. Post Office.
It's quick. It's easy.

And it's the law.

• 5 years service

•

al WYANDOTTE YACK ARENA*

Monday, Feb. 26: Gross© Pc-mte South (A) vs; Souihgate Anderson (B1..6'p.m , Livonia frankiirtXC) vs. Gr'ossePoinfe/icxih
(0>'.8p.m- '. •
' .
'
Tuesday, Feb. 27:-Trenton (EJ vs. L'tvonia Churchill (F)'. 7 p.m.
Thursday, March. 1: Wyandotte Roosevelt vs. A-B w.nner. 6
p.m;C-Dwinr«:-f vs. E-F winner Jd p.m.
.
Saturday, March 3: Championship linat. 7 p.m. (Winner advances to the V.'yandolto Yack Arena quarterfinal. Wednesday. March ?
vs Oak'Park Compuivare (egionjl champion.)

On Thursday, Somrnerville scored four times, while Johnson
added two In an 8-4 triumph over Bloomfleld Hills Lahser in;
an SPHL game at the Detroit Skating Club. .
Paul Pagnani and Mark Mlchels also scored for the Chargers, while Mycek and King contributed two assists each.
SOUTH LYON 4, FRANKLIN 1: Only the spectacular play of Livonia Franklin goalie Greg Donnan kept it from
being a rout Friday, as the Lions skated to the non-league win
in the regular season finale for both teams at the Plymouth
Cultural Center.
Donnan turned away 54 shots In a sparkling effort.
Franklin's lone goal came on a power-play by Rick Bernard
from Matt Sharkey and Rob Burr. '
.
\
The Patriots finished at 4tl7-l overall!
On Wednesday, Franklin put up a good fight, but couldn't;.
bold off Wyandotte Roosevelt In an SPHL game at Edgar Are-'
na, falling 4-3.
'\
Greg Golowic scored the game-winner with only 55.seconds
left. Teammate George Daniel also had a goal and two assists. •
Sharkey, Bryan Berger and Dan McKay scored goals for>
Franklin, which finished 3-8-1 in league play.
;
Bernard, Hayes, McKay, Sharkey and Kampf drew assists. •
"We ran out of gas, but gave a great effort," said Franklin!
coach Terry Jobbltt, whose team was outshot 32-20.

•

SUMMER SOFTBALL

• The City of Westland Department of Parks and Recreation will
hold an informational meeting for
summer softball at 7 p.m. Thursday
at the Bailey Recreation Center,
36651 Ford Road, located between
Newburgh and Wayne roads. Any interested individuals or managers,
men and women, should plan on attending.
For more information, call 7227620.
• The City of Wayne Parks and
Recreation is accepting teams for
the following leagues in adult evening softball: women's (Monday and
Wednesday), men's (Tuesday and
Thursday^ and men's over 40
(Wednesday and Friday.

For more information, call 7217400.

• BASEBALL SIGNUP
• The North Redford National
Little League will hold its final registration from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday,
March 6 at Stuckey School, 2600
Fargo.
<
• A birth certificate and fee are required upon registering. (Boundaries
have changed this season.)
For more information, call Marsha (537-2583) or Cheryl (592-4935).
• The Redford TOwnshio Junior
Athletic Association will hold softball and baseball registration (6:30
to 9 p.m.) on Thursday, March 8 at
the Redford Ice Arena (Beech Daly
and Capitol) and Tuesday, March; 6
at Hilbert Junior High (26440 Puritan west of Beech).
!•
Baseball registration is for bdjs
ages 6-14 (Colt travel 15-16). Softball
registration is for girls 6-14 (Seniors
15-17). A birth certificate is required
upon registration.
«•
For more information, call fed
(535-2608) or George (532-1432). :

Remodeling or replacing your old
windows? Come i n 4 gel the facts
you'll need to make the best decision
tor yourself.

We Install or
You can do the lob easily
with our expert advice
Visit Our Showroom

3

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS
24539 W.Warren
Dearborn Heights

or Call 277-0280

Low Pre-Season Prices Now In Effect!

-."—%x
Free In-Home
Estimates
Visit Our Enclosure & Greenhouse/Solarium S h o w r o o m —Morh-Fri. 8-6, Sal 8-12
Novi Commerce Clr., 40480 Grand River Ave. Suite A Novi, M l 48050*

333-2255 I ' M W & ' I ?JifSL 1-800-872.4072

389

995

PLUS INSTALLATION
8LU040K942B

DIGITAL SET-BACK
THERMOSTAT

$

99
MIMDISCOUNT
Cath & Carry

'

MARVIN WINDOW CLINIC
3rd Saturday of Every Month
BEGINS MARCH 24
Call for reservations

• 70% efficient
• AC propped
• 5 years parts
• 5 years service

• 97% efficient
> AC propped
• 5 years p&rts

•99

Tuesday. Feb. 27: B rmrtgrvam Brolher Rice (A) vs.Oioomdeld
Hi'is Lahsc-r (B), 6 p m : Irvonia Slevenson (C) vs. Squlhl*-!d'Lalhrup (D). 8 30pm. :
• ,
.•
Thursday, March 1: fVoomfield HJls Andover vs. A-B v^nner. 6
p m : Rc-dford C a l c i c Cenlral vs. C-Dwinrier. 8:30pm
Saturday. March 3: Cframpl-orisrvp final. 7:30.p.m. (Winner adyarKcs'to theWyaxloilo Yack Arena' quaileil.nat. WecJrsc-sda/.
March 7 vs. Wyandoltenoose.c-iifeg'onai champion ) *

at the Livonia Parks and Recreation
Department.
Mail in registration — on a firstcome basis and where room permits
— is open to boys and girls ages 519. The fee is f 50.
For more information, call after 6
p.m. at 421-6773 or 464-6572,

TRAMS

APRILAIRE 550
HUMIDIFIER

al OAK PARK COMPUWARE ARENA

DON'T SINK MONEY
INTO NEW WINDOWS
UNTIL YOU INVEST
A FEW MINUTES HERE

WINTER FURNACE SALE

s

STATE HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
CLASS A REGIONAL PAIRINGS

DOWNHILL SKI CHAMP

Bob Dossetto of Livonia captured
first place Feb. 11 in the men's
downhill at Mid-America Region
Plymouth All-American ski series at
Nub's Nob.
Dossetto earned Intermediate status as a result of his victory.
He has been racing two of the 35
years that he has bee n skiing.

•

sports roundup

hooker

Cash & Carry

PLUS INSTALLATION
TUS060A936A
Honeywell
ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANER

$

299

Cash & Carry

478-3838
IMWINUM
(MMR

%ntMm-HEATING AND COOLING, INC. H
H
MIRfttlPK
mtmmmvm
||yij

2 3 0 2 8 C O M M E R C E DRIVE • P A R T I N G T O N HILLS, Ml 48024

H

. /

PICK UP A BOX OF
GIRL SCOUT
COOKIES.
AMERICA'S
FUTURE IS
IN YOUR HANDS.

ffi!c
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REPLACING or RE-FACING?

CHECK TIE

KSI DIFFERENCES
Since kitchen caWnets are an Infrequent
purchase, rnost people check out the .
offerings ofmany retailers; ft Is always .
gratifying when they return to KSI to make
their purchase. These factors bring them
' back to .KSI:1. Our totally professional and
knowledgeable kitchen consultants who
help you design the kitchen and visit your
home to take measurements when you '
purchase at KSI.
2. Our extensive kitchen displays (as shown
here) complete with KItchenAld built-in
appliances.
3. Our 13 different Merilfat selections which (
can often be purchased and Installed at a
lower cost than replacing cabinet doors
and drawer fronts.
4. Over 15,000 cabinets In stock for
prompt delivery.
5. Our very competitive pricing.
6. Our service followup program.

(A^iffo/
Art£RlGV$ CABINtmAM* *

For the warmth and
beauty of a country home/
choose hearty Country Oak
Imagine, a s.unny-country morning
with the family at the table. Or a
Sunday dinner with M o m and Dad.
• O r a buffet with all your friends.
Times like these are made for
Country Oak. because Country Oak
is made, for hospitality.
Now imagine Country Oak in
your room. Most folks will notice
the Carriage Gate table base (that's
solid oak!) and the beautiful beveled
glass in the china doors. They'll
love the chairs with their gently

Since 193H

curved paddle-backs, so comfortable
while you're having a second piece
of apple pie.
Just can't imagine anyone not enjoying Country Oak. So bring the
family, come and see. This is furniture you can really live with —and love.

ON SALE NOW

35% OFF

fine furniture
KITCHtt & BATH SHOWROOMS
ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industrial

BRIGHTON
932SMalibyRd.

Scwhc/
StWiyn Ecv'tvJrJ

V*MC< Wtiunxt

LIVONIA
MT. CLEMENS WATERFORD
34724 Plymouth Rd. 36549 Gratiot $770Dw«HWy.
&K«.«*S<»rt.
&rWj,**ito*>s

. Ui*Rwd«US2J

2BtoctoScuh
c/Metro P j r l w y

791-7405
261*4?e0
229-9554
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-5 M o n . « Thurs. Eves. Till 8

769-7669

AI AAV(Vrrrt>

423-2J33

240 North Main St v Plymouth
(Two Blocks N. of Downtown Plymouth)
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • 459-1300
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Decorating Centre
CARPET

Armstrong
Anything Goes!'
Carpet
We'll prove to you that,

I FRONT END
BALANCE
I
I
ALIGNMENT i AND ROTATE i
i
TIRES

i£ PRICE
Reg. $39.00

1:½ PRICE

NOW f19.5ft! NO w M5.on
i

pound for pound and dollar for
dollar, the best carpet you can
buy is Armstrong Anything
Goes! This DuPont Certified
"Stalnmaster*" carpet just plain
works.
ANYTHING GOES!

ANYTHING GOES!

ANYTHING GOES!

WHIM Ugly Out

Comes ki 200
Cohrs

rive WenwRties

Some carpet deals sound
great until you find out you
nave a choice of only 10 colors, ^bu have a choice of 200
colors with Anything Ooesl

When Armstrong and
DuPont team up, the result
is carpet you can trust
WteTt send you home w*h
3 written warranties.

\bu know how carpet gets
flattened and crushed and
Just plain ugty. Anything
Ooesl wi 11 not mat or crush,
and well show you teats to .
provelt.

Anyflufifl ifessf

hOnMa

(

Coupon
Exp. 3-31-90

With Coupon

iUarch lira
WeStland 35235 W. Warren
(Across from Westland Shopping C«nt«r)

Plymouth 767 S, Main
Farmington 33014 Grand River
Southfleld 28481 Telegraph
C a n t o n 6757 Sheldon Rd.
(Next to K-Marl)

\

Exp. 3-31-90 .

Co

. . . . 1 . . * . < . • * . • , . « . . ! . 1 . . 1 . 1 . . 1.

$16.95

DUI>ONT

STAINM^TER:

sq.yd

CARPET

Reg. $20.95 sq yd.

SAVE 20%
inMJ

721-1810
455-7800
477-0670
353-0450
454-0440

I

L».*...i«J

I

I

'

Carpet, Vinyl & Wood Floor Covering
19162 Farmington Rd.

M-F 7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Sat. 8a.m.-5 p.m.

r6 n ' n f r i ' r

L i v o n 2nda BuWdlng
1 Nortti of 7 MHt
152

JLJ'LJL

, \ . « . 1 . * > « I * , \ , « J l ! ) . . » • • , - 1 „ < , » . . < .-^ .'M- I . - 1 , (.- \, » . > ,S . 1 r\ S\ • > t\. i \

L ^ ¾¾^

478-5040

s\ . » . . < • « . \ , * . - » .i,<\ .*, J\.,%

'

a^ba*

•,*.-< .«i..».

•\.r\

..', .,..\,-\.' - \ .

HOURS:
Mon.-Frt 9-9

" s* »*

sun.12-!
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The following information will help you understand The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. It is designed to help you sort out our various departments and locate
Pflv' specificpeople.Sofeel free tosjiipf clip OKrip thispage forfuture lise.

«..

rhe Observer &£ccentric .
Newspapers are .delivered twice
each week by carrier and mail.
Our current audited circulation
is 158.367 (9/29/88). To begin
receiving your Observer or:
Eccentric, call:
591-0500 in Wayne County
644-1100 in Oakland
651-7575 in Rochester/
Rochester Hills
These also are the numbers to
call if you experience a problem
with delivery.
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m.
until 5:15 p.m.
To become a carrier, call
59V-0500 in Wayne County or
644-1100 In Oakland County.
FRED WRIGHT Is our Circulation Director—591-2300
est. 500

tu

ADVERTISING
There are two basic types of advertisements in
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers:
DISPLAY:
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout,
typesetting/and copywriting if you wish, at no additional
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available
for a fee.
Our representatives are happy to visit yoor place of business
and discuss a marketing strategy with you. along with
. information pertainlngtodeadllnes; contract rates, research
data, and upcoming special supplements.
Our display telephone numbers are:
844-1100 in Oakland County
591-2300 in Wayne County
Monica DlCpla heads our Retail Advertising department in
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis is our Wayne
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469)..

i

CLASSIFIED:
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers
and are placed in columns under the appropriate
classification for the item that is io.be bought or sold. They
are billed at a line rate! Our Classified telphone lines are
open daily from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
Call
644-1070 in Oakland County
591-0900 In Wayne County
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills
Our computerized classified phone system will route your
call to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you jot down
what you would like to say before calling and have your Visa
or MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them...

Classified ads are also available in display format for Real
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate.
To arrange for a classified display ad, call:
644-1100 In Oakland County
591-2300 in Wayne County
Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300
ext. 487).
Dick Brady directs all'advertising and promotion for The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 400.

EDITORIAL
Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or
comment about what you've read in your hometown
newspaper?
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or
photo tips?
\
All news tips should be called to yourcommunlty editor at the
telphone numbers listed in the center column of this page.
If you receive no answer, call The Observer~591-2305 or
The Eccentric—644-1101.

if.

I.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below
the lead arc written by a member of the editorial department,
To reach the community editor, call the number listed. To
reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number.
All letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed.
Please restrict letters to 300 words. Wc reserve the right to
condense any letter and may refuse publication.
_ .

_

• _t

_ _ _

v
CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES:
/
Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban
Life secfldn*.' ,.
'.'.•.':'••
' '•'•
,Y- ;
'•'.'•
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m..
Monday to be included in Thursday's paper. If you have
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor.

STREET SCENE
591-2300 ext. 331
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age
range, appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12 community
circulation area. For further information, call Sue Mason,
591-2300 ext. 331
TASTE * .'
591-2300 ext. 305
This is our food section and appears in the Monday paper.
Any questionsregarding recipes should be directed to Ethel
Simmons, food editor.
COMMUNITY EDITORS:
i3ii-mingham......,......Dave Varga— 644-1100 .....ext. 2481
Canton
.Jeff Counts—459-2700
Farmington
.Bob Sklar—477-5450
Garden City..............Leonard Poger— 591-2300. ext. 307'
Lakes.
..Phil Sherman—644-1100. ..ext. 264
Livonia..
;......... Emory Daniels— 691-2300 ext. 311
Plymouth
'. Jeff Counts— 459-2700
;
Redford
..Emory Daniels—591-2300 .ext 311
Rochester
...........Tom Baer—651-7575
Southfield ................ Sandy Arbruster- 644-llOOext, 263
Troy .....;...........
Tom Baer—651-7575
West Bloomfleld
Phil Sherman— 644-1100..ext. 264
Westiand...
Leonard Poger—591-2300..ext. 307
SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS
Birmingham.*...........Becky Hayftes— 644-1100 .ext. 2 6 4
Canton......
...Julie Brown—459-2700
Farmington
....Loraine McCIIsh— 477-5450
Garden City.......
Sue Mason— 591-2300.
ext. 331
Livonia............
.Sue Mason—.591-2300......ext. 331
Lakes
Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 260
Plymouth .............."...Julie Brown—459-2700
Redford .................... Sue Mason— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 . . . .ext.
Rochester....
..Susan Steinmueller—651-7575
Southfield
.....Shirlee Iden-^644-1100 ....ext. 265
Troy
................Susan Steinmueller— 651-7575
West Bloomfleld
Carolyn DeMarco-644-llOO.ext. 2 5 0
Westiand ..................Sue Mason— 591-2300.....ext. 331
CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS
Oakland County.......Co Abatt—644-1100 .........ext. 245
Wayne County..........Marie McGee—591-2300....ext. 313
EDITORIALS
Oakland County
Wayne County....

Judy Berne—644-1100 ......ext. 242
.Sue Rosiek— 591-2300
ext. 3 4 9

--1

BUSINESS NEWS
<
591-2300 ext. 325
The business section is published Thursdays. In addition lo
the story coverage and columns, the section contains several
calendars: Business People covers promotions, internal
awards and retirements for anyone living or working In our
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits.
Dalcbook covers upcoming meetings and courses of interest
lobuslness people. Mar/ceLP/acebriefly covers new businesses,
new products and other business-related items.
Submit items for these in writing by 5 p.m.'Monday. For
these calendars ca{l Barry Jensen , ext. 325.For all other
items call Marilyn Fitchett. 591-2300 ext. 302
WEDDINGS. ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES

We publish photographs and
announcements of weddings,
engagements and major
anniversaries of local
residents or former local
residents. These appear as
soon as possible, depending
upon available space. Forms
for announcing these events
are available from any of our
local offices, oryou may model
your announcement on an.
example you've read in the
newspaper.
The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and
white photo, but others are accepted. Please avoid regular or
color Poloroid pictures.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Reprints of photographs that appear In the paper are not
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed
for our files, it will be made availble to the first person calling
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two
months, awaiting pickup. To Inquire about a photograph,
please call the editor who ran the picture i.e.: Sports.
Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative Living. News. '
RELIGION
Religious news is publishedThursdays. The religion calendar
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday
noon. All material must be in writing. For more Information
call your local suburban life editor.
: ,
OBITUARIES
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local
residents. Most obituary information is received from area
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not involved, please
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge.
CREATIVE LIVING
'
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices.of
gallery shows must be legibly written and submitted by
the 5 p.m. Monday deadline. For more information, call
the appropriate Creative Living editor.

Birmingham..;
805 East Maple. Birmlngt
Canton .............................744 Wing, Plymouth. MI 48170Z
Farmington.....33203 Grand River. Farmington, MI 48024
Garden City
.36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150
Lakes
...805 East Maple, Birmingham. MI 48009
Livonia.....
36251 Schoolcraft;Livonia, MI 48150
Plymouth......
......744 Wing. Plymouth, MI 48170
Redford
..,36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150
Rochester
.,......410 S. Main. Rochester, MI 48063
Southfield ...........805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009
Troy
.........;.....
410 S. Main, Rochester, MI 48063
West Bloomfleld ..805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009
Westiand....
..36251 Schoolcraft, Livonla.'MI 49150
SPORTS
Each community has Its own sports editor; to report
scores, call the appropriate editor:
Birmingham,
Canton.........
Farmington
Garden City...
Lakes.........
Livonia
Plymouth
Redford
Rochester
Southfield
Troy.
West Bloomfleld
Westiand

Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext.
Dan O'Meara— 591-2305.. .ext.
Dan O'Meara—591-2305...ext.
Brad Emons— 591-2305...ext.
.Bill Parker~644-1103........ext.
Brad Emons—591-2305....ext.
Dan O'Meara— 591-2305...ext.
.Brad Emons—591-2305....ext.
.JimToth—644-1103....
ext.
/.Marty Budner—644-1103 .ext.
..JimToth—644-1103....
ext.
Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext.
Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext.

257
339
339
323
257
323
339
323
244
257
244
257
323

BUILDING SCENE
691-2300 ext. 302
Construction and building news appears every Monday
.md Thursday. All information related to this subject
should be submitted to Marilyn Fitchett. editor, one
week prior to publication.
ENTERTAINMENT .
591-2300 ext. 305
Entertainment pages appearThursdayand Include feature
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, Table
Talkreslaurant newscolumn, and the UPCOMING calendar,
which deadlines each Thursday (for
Hems to appear thefollowing Thurs<lay).
Submit'all information to Ethel
Simmons, entertainment editor.

MOVIE REVfEtyS
591-2300 ext. 331
All questionsabout movie reviews, which appear every Monday
in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to 8ue
Mason.
Steve Bamaby is Managing Editor ofThc Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers: 591-2300 ext. 300.
EDITORIAL OFFICES:
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150
805 East Maple, Birmlngha, MI 48009
33203 Grand River, Farmington, MI 48024
744 Wing Street, Plymouth, MI 48170
410 Main, Rochester, Ml 48063
THE
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Delights!

felights

BJJT
H00M8«#Uf

Italian &
American
Cuisine

GARDENS
(^ESTAURA^i

rvn

e^diia*
.
W
.728*7490

B

N

° M«r Utttor than
15
° t—t from
frnfr Rfngl

mMt

30%OFF

mtiwo

DNR St«t« Fairground! 8 Mil* & Woodward '•JMtrolt

R*g. Your
Pric* Prtoi
*7*

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW!
SELECTED DI8COUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES UMITEO
7:30 P.M. Friday, March 23, 1990
^
Wrigsidajjfewa t-9) _
Ringside-End*
(Rows 1»9)
Evening Friday, March 30, 1990
^
RewrvedJRowaJ0-18)

Receive ^ . 3 / O discount
off all regular priced menu items.
Come in for your free discount card
and find out how you can receive a

FREE D I N N E R

930A.M. Saturday, March 24, 1990
Morning Saturday. March 31, 1990

Ringside (Rowa 1-9) '•..
Reserved (Rowa 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

7:30 P.M. Sunday. March 18, 1990
Evening Sunday. March 25, 1990

Ringside (Rowa 1-9)
Reserved (Rowa 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rowa 1-9)

7:30 P.M. Wednesday. March 21. 1990
Evening Thursday, March 22, 1990
Wednesday, March 28, 1990

Ringside (Rowa 1-9)
Reserved (Rowa 10-18)
Ringside Ends.(Rows 1-9)

1 - 30 P M

Ringside (Rowa 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
R ngside Ends (Rowy 1-9)

Afternoon Sunday, April 1, 1990

*60 years or older

3'

IgM
141»

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC.
Mail to; METRQOROUP, INC • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmlngton KUi*, *Mchlg«n 44533

SPECIALS

MONDAY. ..............................2 for 1 PASTA DISHES

_

Dine in only

TUESDAY........... WHOLE SLAB of RIBS for 2 ...$9.95

o^**'

WEDNESDAY...........ITALIAN PASTA BUFFET.... 6.50

— THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY —
A WIDE VARIETY OF WEEKEND SPECIALS
$

SUNDAY............................... DINNER BUFFET... 6.50
Including Salad & Dessert Bars

Join us for Sunday Brunch
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. ....;.....................;..................$5.95

Ust Name

nisi Nirhe

m

M.I.

Street Address

$

including 5 Pasta's, Chicken Cacciatore,
Meatballs, Italian Sausage and Salad Bar.

rmTTn II II II II I I I I I III

.«* 7 ^ .

111111r I 1 m

LXE
City
S«4M0t^

Stale
-l.dTKiMt

S#t«3 Aa»m*a 0*2» PMu**

at

Zip Code

Pict Rw}* OtwM

•»'«' 1 t i ^ f e ^ n

Horn* Ptxy*

Wortftxy»
;

TOTAL CMCIOSCO

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
:
"• THE* ;
''.

<®j&mt & Eccentric
'^

NEWSPAPEAS

FVfMSOUTHWEST
AIRLINES

ciinemax

Detroit City Airport
In Cooperation With

\itA

ME5SSSS9UR
l-'M »J7'

FULL LIQUOR SERVICE ^MeA a t Ford Rd. & Wiidwood, next to Coliseum Racquet
BupHtooaAniUlkailForlifonuti* ciul) in Westland (Open Monday • Saturday at 4 P.M.)
WILDWOOD A T FORD R D .

^

Moaouom

Entertainment • Travel • Festivals'

^ 4 Hour Circus Ticket Information HOTLINE (313) 353-9777

728-7490

IMPLANTS

%

*&^r^
Are You
4A
^gp 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? 4 5 ^ :
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture
.
And Cannot Eat Comfortably?

Budget
car and truck rental

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

IS NOW IN

LIVONIA!
To celebrate our new location, Budget is offering

these SPECIAL WEEKEND RATES

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

Budget just made it easier than ever to get away for the weekend. Rates apply
for weekends valid through 3/31/90. Also, refueling services, taxes and
optional Items are extra. Normal rental requirements apply. Offer not available
with any other discount or promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles
subject to availability.

$

99

17

ECONOMY CAR

UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OP7KVWtLD.kV.Ar
$10.99 PER DAY

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF
STAPLE IMPLANT BALLS

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon.
CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY
FINANCING AVAILABLE

$4199

KyfflufH/a/tte' jfcMctiry--

UNLIMITEO MILEAGE

PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT

$11.99 PER DAY

522-5520

Budget

MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES

34500 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA

10984 Mlddlebelt • Livonia
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road

For Reservation* CudL

355-7900
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Thanks to Our Carriers!

Michael Whlpstock • Garden City Observer

V'V

• i
••::\;
:.-

Thanks and a trophy to these
twelve terrific young men--our

*i i &

T ' ,::1

Stephen Boudrcau • Plymouth Observer

;

W-•< .V
J '

«•
"v

.-•,

Scott Will • Troy Eccentric

''THE"'-

#b&rUer
&
Iccentrtt
NEWSPAPERS
TO BECOME A CARRIER CALL 591-0500
Anjurag Tandon • West Bloomfleld Eccentric

M

ft>

vJo'mar Heard • Farm!

t . r • S

;/

/.

f

Observer

i

. t - -I • *

Delano C. Volettl • Westland Observer

Mike Smith • Birmingham Eecent

,

*

*

•

•

*

.

$

-

David Skowrontkl • Redford Observer

'i

-¾¾^
JJ m

T.hroughout the year, these

_

:

xr -i

Carriers of the Year

twelveObserver & Eccentric
carriers have delivered their
hometown news twice each
week in all kinds of weather.
They have done a super job in
keeping their collections
organized and settling their
accounts promptly. We select
carriers who have exceptional
collection records, carriers
who haVe been Carrier of the
Month. Their length of
service, their diligence,
character and commitment to
•their work afe all qualities
that we consider when the
time comes to honor these
special carriers with a trophy
and a dinner.

- i
--"I

jy Kopp • LivonU Observer

:^i
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FINANCING AS LOW
AS 6.9%
REBATES UP TO $2500
ENDS FEBRUARY 28!!!

NEW '90 VOLKSWAGEN FOX
!

2 door
4 speed & more
Stock No. 114-0

Was$7,915
82**

$

NOW 7,121* or

per week

N E W ' 8 9 MAZDA B-2200
PICKUP
Was
'8,780

Afow'6992*
or buy With
'560 plus
plates down

N E W ' 8 9 MAZDA 323
3 door, afr
Stock No. 1232-9

Was'8,768

Now 7 7 9 9 *
or buy with
'592 plus
plates down'

N E W ' 9 0 GOLF GL

Mw'8746*
or buy wlth'663
plus plates down

r.

withies down
plus plates

990 DODGE
SPIRIT 4 DOOR
'» Super Discount Package
• Air O x x l i t m n g
••Automatic
• Power Steering & Brakes
• tilt Wtetf
• Cruise Control
• A H T M Stereo
• Rear Defroster •
' :

-.

WAS $12,739./

NOW ONLY

*10,367*
1990 SHADOW
2 DOOR LIFTBACK
• Automatic
• Ooth Recfine Buckets
• Power Steering
• Power 8r2j!es
• A W f M Stereo
• Rear Defroster

'695
$795

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

i$ x
V^

i

WAS $22,445

ONLY

7945
1 at this price

We need your
trade-In I Top
Dollar Given)
Free 3-Month/
3000-Mile Warranty! 100 Clean
Safety
I nspected Cars,
Trucks and
Vans to Choose
Froml

'895

'80 VW RABBIT
78 DODGE OMNI
79 DODGE MONACO

1990
DODGE
DAKOTA'S"

NOW ONLY

22 at Similar
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

'1000
Rebate

HUGE
SELECTION!

Slock No. 1250

Was'9,915

I

savings
on all
modelSi

TOP QUALITY USED CARS
J
4695
'84 BERUNFiTA
'86 TEMPO
M995
$
'87VWJEtTA
6995
$
'89 MAZDA 323
6495
'89VWFOX
«5995
'88 P0NTIAC GRAND AM '8495
'6495
'86 PONT! AC 6000
«4995
'87 CAVALIER
$
J
4495
87 MAZDA PICKUP
f
6995
WWYJETTA
'6995
'87 BUICK CENTURY
'5995
'87 DELTA 88
M495
'83 CHRYSLER E-CLASS
s
4995
'84 DODGE CUSTOM VAN

Stock No. 1248-9T

2 door, automatic, sunroof

HURRY
FINAL DAYS

Savings!

1M7 CHEVROLET
S08UB6AH
S-Ver>Oo p a : l i i » .
V-t *r^ri
ljl>
i-JfA. « / . Ut »r*«<
c r u i i t control.
pc»«r •ndoon 1-4
bcA» Uon» e-irt .
rjrfWtg OOi-dl * > j
r-or« Invnaevu:*
ccvKwt

•11,788

1W3 CHEVROLET
J5O0 WAJJE
PICKUP

1987 DODGE
CARAVAN-L£~
f>S-yr*jC, . 4 / . V,
»**<*_ C/u-H COOI f O l . f yftr. i n g
t>o*.-d»
fc^vcMn
gUttft.vjo c l

Sale Price
'6888
1SWD00GE
0A<0TA P/CXUP

Light spectrum blue,
vinyl, bench seat,. 5
• 1990 DODGE speed with . over'drive, rear' step
ADVANCED
bumper, painted,
CREATIONS
power -steering/
GVW paokCONVERSION VAN 4240*
age,
power
brakes!
• Cruise CorMrol ,.
• Power Windows
• AM/FM Stereo.
• 4 Captain'sChairs
• Full Rear Bed
• Running Boards
• Full Carpeting
• Roof Rack
• Bay Windows
• Snack Tray

s

Only '7795

7319*
5 at
this price

1990
DODGE
OMNI
SAVE »8000
"AMERICA"
5 DOOR HATCHBACK

14,445*

$

Garnet red clearcoat
paint,
5 speed
transmission, tinted
glass, power brakes,
reclining bucket seats,
steel radial tires, rear,
defroster.
19S8 DODGE
OYNASTYLE
V -6
•ftg i .i • .
tJ-.^.-'MC, t « V*
» h l l l . Cfwl l <
control,
poii
••»-do«, » twVi.
• t«r«o c i l > t ' : i
r.ri corvJ-Sort

1M5BU1CK
CENTURY 4
OOORUMrTEO

»5895

6122

AtlC.T.itiC. « i r .
ct^n* cort.-o(. w
• n i l . ilmo.
i r r i c u U i * ene
C«-*i O /

Auiontlic. ilr.
C i u t l t conlrol.
Vr»o. Vy« n-J«».
f JC«^«r4 C«n<5.tOn .

ALtom»lie. V *
tnir*
u, e<v*»
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*

•plus tax. title, freight & plates
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MCDONALD FORD
proudly

s^jiV*

+W

present*

FORD E M P L O Y E E
APPRECIATION WEEK
FEB. 27 thru MARCH 4
m

OPEN

^

THURSDAY
AFf) FRIDAY
9 A M TO 9 P M
SATURDAY
9 AM TO 4 P M

Financing
from 6i9%
Rebates up to

$1500
(ON SELECTED MOOELS)

./

GREAT PRICES
ON NEW a
USEOCARS
TRUCKS & VANS

FREE
BALLOONS

D/ BRING THE
WHOLE FAMILY

,1
•f-

C=^

FREE

FULL TANK
OF GAS
WITH EACH
VEHICLE
PURCHASE,

^x

GIFTS
^

Conveniently
Located

Your Dollar Talks Louder
At

MCDONALD FORD
550 W. 7 Mile - NorthvHIc
349-1400
Between Sheldon & Northville Rds
2 Blocks East of Northvllle Downs

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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ISUZU • DODGE
LEASING

BUICK* NISSAN
HONDA
.

•*-*•

1984 RELIANCE

J

W$UNBIRQGT CONVENE

1989 PATHFINDER

1988 GRAND AM

V-6 engird, power Wakes, windows 4 locks,'loaded, rear detogger, tinted glass, M l f M
slereo, air, cassette.

Automatic, till wheel, toaded,
tinted glass,' AM/FM stereo
cassette, air, 16,000 miles, super clean. Stock #834731. -

2988

SAVE $1,000*3

10.588

»7988

1984 CRX 1.5

1986 V.W. JETTA

1937 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE

1988 NISSAN SENTRAGXE

5

'4388

3588

(

8488

1987IROCZ-28

1982 RX7 GSL
Atr sifnrfkiif |)Mt *MI (;•'!<>
tn.ir^rt Slfi(> fc^OROl

1984 CUTLASS 2 DOOR

Automatic, V-8 engine, power
steering, brakes, windows &
locks, loaded, AM.TM stereo
cassette, air. Stock #7354.

1987 CRX HF

1986 PORSCHE 944

1988 NISSAN 300 ZX

sharp,
Stock

NOW 14,988

5

v^.a" [1

V.W. CABRIOLET

1988 HONDA CIVIC LX 4 DOOR

1987 98 REGENCY

\^

9488

1989 NISSAN MAXIMA 4 DOOR

Loaded, super clean a n d
ready.

$

9988

^16,488

1989 HONDA CRX

1989 PULSAR NESE

NOW $17,988
1989 l-MARKS 4 DOOR

Loaded/sharp. Slock #833661.

Now $ 8688

s

$

4988

1986 HONDA ACCORD

^2988

7988

Try These Rebates On For

%$&

/

1990 RANGER
5 speed with overdrive, black, aU
season radlals, A M radio, custom trim.
Stk.tf 1021.-

NOW

WAS $8317
$1000
REBATE

$

6595'

1990 C R O W N V I C T O R I A LX
D E MO MANAGER SPECIAL

1990 T H U N D E R B I R D
DEMO
Dual Power Seats. Cassette, Power
Windows. Power Locks. Luxury Group,
Wires, Sandlewood Frost. Stk. « 8 5 .

WAS $18,453
1000
REBATE

NOW

'12,995'
•!

Brougham Roof, Dual Power- seats.
High Level Audio, Automatic, Air, Twilight Blue Clea/coal, LOADED. Stk.
#291.-

WA8 $21,633
$750
RE8ATE

S

100 ESCORTS

NOW

16,495

AVAILABLE
•\

302 V-8, automatic overdrive, speed
control, rear defrost, light group. Stk.
»909.

WAS $18,187

NOW

~l7lo"

3 M4,695*
N

1990F-150XL
Cassette, speed. eontror, tit wnetr, pf»mfum sound, res/ defroster, lnt«fmm»nl
wipers and more. Slock #242.

WAS $12,812

WAS $13,752

WAS $11,979

B EBATE]

9 V V V

1990
ESCORT
LX

1990 MUSTANG LX

$1500
REBATE

'16,995*
T

Power locks, electric mirrors,
power windows, speed control,
cassette, rear defroster a n d
more. Stock # 1 1 5 5 .

WAS'$10,914 N O W

e

SToW
EBATE

»7995*

Automatic, air, stereo, tinted glass, power steering, rear defroster, light
group, digital clock. Stock #99.
WAS $10,560

$1000
REBATE

JACK DENNER
MICHIGAN

A

PI AN HFADOUAnTFRS

NOW:

$

7795*

I^SSEST

llTO

l^BlfiATJ

NOW

5795

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Ak

DO'wer

IOCKS,

ouai

mrrors.

lilt

wheelf II
light group, rear d e f o s l . speed
control, cassette, pory-cest vnecls. luggage rack. Stk. « 7 6 8 .

WA8 $12,305

NOW

$14,295 U«- '8645'
AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE \

(MM N l AFT M O N 1
II H
MU
UH
HS
S
iTU
l l «•
« «PPM
M

721-2600^ 1-800-878-FORD

NOW

$

SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO

1990 BRONCO II

FORD

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml

NOW

XLT, cassette, stereo, c*tt •Jvminum
wheels, rear wiperAreeher, performance
im*, Hf, speed control, tin whev, poww
windows S locks and more. Stock # (123.

$1000
REBAE

Dual mirrors, wide Ixdy molding, style
wheels, consotetle, techometer, rear
defroster, stereo, an season radiais.
Stock # 1 2 3 4 .

$8,895* J

WAS $19,656

y
1990 FESTIVA L PLUS

1990 E S C O R T G T

*750-l$QCQC*
[REBATE

-

«usA.p.n.

Handling package, light/ convenience group, stereo, cruise, tilt,
overdrive transmission. Stock
#943.'

NOW

-

See Salesperson for Details

REBATI

y

-

8rtoco...„....$150O Tauru$.,.,.....M..#750
Bronco IL.„. $1000 Thunderblrd. $1000
flang«r,...M..„jiOOO Tempo. ...„..$750
AerosUr..; (500 Muftng 2.341000
F-Serietv.. $750 Fwttya-.;...„. $1000
CtubW»9OiU$7$0 Crown VWoria $750
Ecooolln* «$750 Probe
$1000
Escorts $1000 o r $750

1990 C R O W N VICTORIA
4 DOOR

1990 PROBE GL

W A 8 $23,218 N O W

<Ui

FORD U.S. HOT ROD
TRUCK AND TRACTOR PULL
WINTER CHAMPIONSHIPS

PONTIAC SILVER DOME
8aturday, March 3,1990 • 8:00 P.M.
COUPONS AVAILABLE AT DEMMER

Tilt wheel, convenience group, stereo
«8936110, rear defroster, premium
'sound, digital clock, cloth seat trim
and more. Stock # 9 8 0 .

Limited stip axle, privacy glass, power
locks & windows, captain cnalra, cassette, deluxe wheels. Stk. « 9 4 2 .

m
&

[<5W3

OVER

1990 BRONCO XLT/AIR

w

Open Monday & Thursday 9-9
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9-6

ELIGIBLE VEHICLES

9693

1980 FLEETWOOD BRCJGHAM

Automatic, power steering and
brakes, tinted o/ass, AM/FM
stereo cassette, air, extra dean.
Slock #6061.

$

Q C Q
4| * 2 f t f t
%#?%#? ^ 9 " " I \ J ^ J \ J

n <'•>

1984 CEUCAGT HATCHBACK

6988

\ r

$

j ' t i '•

-•t* ciriq
••<! ;;!.iss

Automatic, power steering and
brakes, IK wheel, AM.f M stereo
cassette, a>. Must see. priced
down. Stock #9225. I

A.P.R. F I N A N C I N G F O R
48 MONTHS

$1000
REBATE

'•'i.i'p

1986 LESABRE LTD

1500

NOW

i'.t p

Now Only s3988

Loaded, AM/FM stereo cassette, sunrool,. only 12,000
miles, sticker was $28,000.
Stock #7365.

1988 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4

Alt'"

MANY MORE FINE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

TELEGRAPH
SOUTH OF 12 MILE

Bronco
Taurus
Bronco II
Thunderblrd
Ranger
Terirpo
Aerostar
Mustang 2.3
F-Serles
Festlva
Club Wagon
Crown Victoria
Econollnes
Probe
Escort + $750
See Salesperson for Details

1985 RF.GAL

Automatic, loaded, tinted glass,
AM-FM stereo, T-tops. 13,000
miles, factory official. Stock
#6071.

1989 RIVIERA

1988 TROOPER 4x4

9988

1986 GRAND NATIONAL

NOW 8488

Now »7988

Now Only s8988

'8688

: REBATES UP TO

$

1987 ACCORD DX 4 DOOR

Power windows and locks,
loaded, super clean. Stock

5

»6988

>«§?*»
< % % »

1987 TAURUS 4 DOOR

5

11,988

s

Now Only '4988

Now Only 7 9 8 8

right. Stock

rgr

1988CERTURYLT04DOOR

678S-

1988 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM

1989 PATHFINDER 4x4
Loaded, factory official vehicle!
$AVE THOUSANDS) Stock
#6074.

$

Loaded.'Sharp. Slock #801121.

From «13,988

1988 G.M.C SAFARI

1989 FORD MUSTANG 07

Loaded. Two to choose..

4588

Loaded; priced
#81686).

1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE
1987 GRAND NATIONAL'S

$
N O W ONLY 6488

Autornatic,. power steering, cokes,
locks, rear defogger. tinted gtasi, AW
FU stereo cassette, air, sharp. Stock
#$08061.

s

1985 SKYHAWK

Slock

V-4 engine, power steering, todies,
windows and locks, lit irheel, rear
oVogger, AV.TM stereo casseSe, air,
1
21^00 m3es, on sale. Stock #7364. .

Now s 8488

1986 RIVIERA

J985 TRANS AM
Automatic, V-8 engine,-loaded,
air, r'ed and sharp. Slock
#9065".

'16,488

Loaded, 19,000 rrtfes. Priced |o
Seal Stock #9)80.
'

'3988
.•.;»•-f. '0.rl?;t
t'
«\.^. S*<vn 7*8.'

1988 NISSAN PICKUP M

sharp.

*2988

1988 REGAL LIMITED

1988 V.W. CABRIOLET

SAVE

factory
mites.

Only s 12,488

Only'9988

Price to sell.

Loaded,
39,000
#73221.

One owner Florida car: Slock
#7357-1.

Fled, super
#73351.

NOW s 7688

1989LEMANSLE

1988.LEMANS2DOOR;

Automatic, power steering, brakes,
*indo*s & locks, loaded, a » t « t
AWFM stereo, u, 20,000 rr&s. two
toctoosefrom.Stock #7142.

AutomiJc, V-6 engine, power steering,
takes, locks, « whe«(, rear o>
loggef. AMTM stereo, a , 7 passenger and sharp. Stock #83291.

Loaded, air, super sharp. Slock
#9210.
J

1989 CROWN VICTORIA LX

AMIS

S^-

Livonw
Ptymouth
' D«arbom
Ann Artsot
Yp^lAnfl
Mofthvilv*
Movi
Cftflton
WMlland

NOT JUST A J
DEPARTMENT! \
RECIPIENT OF Irk
QUALITY CARE !
PRESIDENT'S AWAR6.
—-r-

mmm^mmm
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Inside
All that glitters
It's Oscar time again and for those of you needing help picking the
winners, Dan Greenberg kicks off his series of stories about the nominees
with a look at the best actor and best supporting actor categories on
Page6D: s
;
. .
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By Keith Postlor
staff writer ,

I

•

...

.

photos by JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staf! photographer

Ian Sklar of West Bloomfield wasn't shy about belting out his version ot the Cascades1 "Rhythm of the Rain" to the crowd
at the Sushi Iwa in Woodhaven.

meets West
with saki and song

We're-here today to have a little discussion, Bill Casper and
myself.
We're going to discuss the pros
and cons of albums and compact
discs, and when all is said and
done, it is hoped our loyal readers
will be able to determine which
format they prefer.
I haven't spoken with Bill about
his pro-album argument, but as a
loyal compact disc enthusiast
who once bought those annoying
circular vinyl placemats, I have a
good idea of what he might say.
I won't get into any scientific
explanation of how either a compact disc or album works, only to
say they both play words and music pretty well.
Now, onto the subject of this essay.
Let's say, for instance, that I'm
still a loyal (gasp!) album enthusiast disgusted by the infusion of
those silver and gold compact
disc things onto the music scene.
Let's go a little further and say I
have several reasons why albums
are so terrific..'.,..
My (hypothetical) reasons are,
in no specific order:
.
• The cover art and lyrics that
accompany albums evoke fond
memories. That's right, really
fond memories. For those of you
in the audience older than 30 (sorry, Bill), you know the sort of
memories I'm referring to. Like
the Cuban Missile Crisis, the Kennedy and King assassinations

race riots and let's not forget that
little domestic .problem in southeast Asia.
..
• The album format is more
personal.
• Albums aren't perfect, much
like the performers themselves.
• They're symbols of simpler
times. Yeah, simpler times. We
won't waste valuable space
though. Just look up "fond memories."
• Most of the truly great performers released their best work
during the album era. And many
are still releasing great work on
compact discs, like Bob Dylan,
Paul McCartney, Paul Simon,
George Harrison, Roy Orblson
(rest his soul) and others.
• Elvis Presley would never
dream of releasing original material on compact disc format. The
King can't release original material on compact discs anymore. I
know this will come as a shock to
many of you, but he is either (A)
dead or (B) flipping beef at a
Burger King in Kalamazoo and
doesn't have the time.
• They make great Frisbees
and placemats.
..#. Your parents or older brothers and sisters bought them.
• Bigger is better. It has to be.
This is America, remember?
• You can get some really
great sale prices on albums at local Target stores.
And now, as Nancy Reagan
said, "It's my turn." I have sever-

Please turn to Page 4

ka near Six Mile and Newburgh in
Livonia.

to karaoke crooning
By Tim Smith
stalf writer
Who needs Tokyo when you can
have downriver's Sushi Iwa? Or
Livonia's Akasaka? That's where
you can step right up to the karaoke
machine and become a singing star,
Well, it's not f/idt easy.
First of all, one has to muster
enough nerve to put the saki down
and shuffle over to the karaoke —
which, thanks to the wonders of the
laser disc, flashes Japanese and
English song lyrics across a video
screen in time to accompanying music. / - ; . • • - . - .
The sakl-enduced bravado lasts
long enough for karaoke participants, such as West Bloomfleld's Ian
Sklar, to pick up the microphone and
belt out their own renditions of "Hey
Jude," "Begin the Begulne" or "Tea
for Two."
"Listen to the rhythm of the falling rain," cooed Sklar confidently,
but slightly off-key, from the oneStep Sushi Iwa stage, amid much
hooting and hollering.

i*

EARLIER IN the evening there,
Sterling Heights' Tatsuhiro Komori
leaned forward, squinted at the lyrics on the computerized screen and
attempted to belt out the Beatles
"Yesterday." He struggled just a bit.
"American songs (and artists) are
popular in Japan," Komori said,
moments after finishing the tune.
"Michael Jackson, Bon Jovi,. . . the
same ones as here."
Komori, a 22-year-old Wayne
State University student, was more
comfortable with the new-wave Japanese rocker "Ban Ban Ban," which
he sung with friend Cikuo Hashimot
of Southgate.
Now, it should be said that talent
scouts didn't fumble their golden opportunity, if they missed the Komp, ri-Hashimot duet or other renditions
at Sushi Iwa or Akasaka.
What they did miss, however, was
a chance to witness folks breaking
free from their inhibitions and letting loose, both Americans like Sklar
or transplanted Japanese.
Mie Fujiwara spent her 25th birthiav -^riging on the karaoke at Akasa-

H

"EVERY JAPANESE likes it. . .
eat, drink and sing," Fujiwara said.
"It's to relax. It kind of helps you get
rid of your frustrations."
Akasaka manager Shlgeru Yamada said the crooning of numbers in
front of strangers — odd as that may
seem to those who don't know their
sushi from a hole in the ground — is
a popular way for the Japanese to
unwind after a long, hard day at
work.
"If you sing, you enjoy yourself.
You forget about what, happened
that day at work. Then you can refresh yourself and get ready for the
next day," said Yamada, whose bar
has 15,000 songs available for the
karaoke.
Of course, the saki helps, said
Sushi Iwa patron Kenjl Watanabe of
Trenton.
"Japanese people usually are very
reserved. But after drinking saki,
that changes them," he said.
Agreeing that saki, or something,
loosens up people enough to approach the karaoke was Bill
Amsden, who returned to the U.S. after living in Japan for 15 years. • ; .
Amsden regularly goes to Sushi
Iwa to stay sharp on the Japanese
language, one which took him seven
years to learn fluently.
"IT GIVES YOU a chance to strut
your stuff," Amsden said. "The first
time I did it (sing on the ka.aoke)
they applauded, but I thought they
were doing that becaase they felt
sorry for me. I was the only American."
Maybe the hot rice wine momentarily transforms saki sippers Into
MTV material. But there are other
reasons why the karaoke heats up.
"It's not really to pretend that I'm
a rock star," explained the 22-yearold Sklar. "I Just enjoy singing. This

u
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Thanks to the wonders of
the laser disc, the
karaoke flashes Japanese and English song
lyrics across a video
screen In time to accompanying music.

+-

GlfY WARREN/etaff photoflr»pf>w

Keith Postler (right) thinks CDs are where it's at when it
comes to quality sound reproduction. 6111 Casper (left), on the
other hand, prefers his turntable and albums for good sound at
an affordable price.

Albums: A good
sound and price
By Bill Casper
staff writer
They say the reproduction from
compact discs (CDs) is so true
you'd swear the band Is playing in
your living room. But at what
price?
The extinction of a friendly dinosaur — in this case the endangered species being my record albums or plastic discs (PDs) — I
hear will eventually go out of production.
Sure, I'll still be able to play
them on my turntable (TT) until It
dies after replacement parts vanish because sharp entrepreneurs
aren't going to manufacture TTs
In the absence of PDs.
Next to perish will be my
prized, once formidable reel-toreel (RR) tape recorder. I paid a
fortune for It after being told of
reproduction so true I'd swear the
band was In my living room.
Think of the lost manufacturing Jobs. How will the unemployed be able to afford CDs, not

to mention CD players? Can't do.
Personal home music libraries
will become a luxury enjoyed
only by the affluent. The rest of
us will be left with radio.
OK, maybe that economic forecast Is a bit gloomy and doomy.
People won't.starve. They will
survive by making CDs. But will
the cost of CDs Justify a better
sound(BS)?
AND IF I had that kind of money, and I wanted that excellence
of sound, I could hire a band to
play In my living room.
But I don't want bands playing
In my living room. They're too
loud and messy. I Just want It to
sound like there's a band playing
there — at a reasonable price.
I think I'm tone deaf, so why
should I care about the quality of
reproduction? I can't distinguish
good vocals from bad — or the
ugly. But that's my problem.
For those music lovers, who
i
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MOVING PICTURES

iMen Don't:Leave;' Just
a Hollywood soap opera
Soap opera on film may be the
new wave of the..'90s. First "Stella"
gives up everything for her daughter's happiness, then the Widow Iris
teaches Stanley to read. Now,' in
'>len.Don't LeavVUB.PCJ.13, 100
minutes), another widow, Beth Macauley (Jessica Lange), copes, ^with
economic woe and raises tw,o sons,
Chris (Chris O'Dohnell) and Matt
(Charlie Korsmo), after her husband,
John (Tom Mason), is killed an a con- '
struction accident. . • •
In several carefully structured
sequences as the film opens, Beth is
portrayed as the stereotypical, helpless mother while loving but macho
hubby-father, John, wrestles with
the younger son, Matt, and is buddybuddy /one-of-the-boys with teenage
Chris. If soap operas are characterized by simple,.emotional melodrama, "Men Don't Leave" is off to a
good start.
Having been set-up thusly, Beth
has a much tougher struggle and the
room for growth of character is
greater.. That seems to be the pattern for Lange's roles of late. In
"The Music Box," for which she
received a best actress nomination,
she is a divorced attorney with a
young son, forced to defend her father on war crime charges.
As well, in "Everybody's AilAmerican," "Country" ,and'"Sweet
Dreams" Lange explores one facet".
or another Of the female forced to
mature and accept responsibility as
her man fails her In one sense or another. After a while, this pattern of
dramatic roles tends to appear as a
feminist political position.
That is not to say they weren't fine
performances by Lange; they were,
but they are repetitive unlike the
strength and diversity of her roles In
"The Postman Always Rings
Twice," "Frances" and "Tootsie."

the movies
:
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Dan
Greehberg

Grading the movies
A+
A
AB+
B
B-

_ —.
Top marks • sure to please.
Close behind-excellent

- •>

Still In running tor topi honors
Prelly good stuff,not perfect

meets a X-ray • technician, Jody,
Good - •
• 1
(Joan Cusack) in the elevator and.
that chance encounter evolves so
'Good but notable, deficiencies |
that Chris-leaves "home" and moves
R
c+ Jusl a cul above average
into Jody's apartment.
Matt hangs out with Winston
C Mediocre
Buckley (Corey Carrier) whose family gradually Is substituted in Matt's
C- Not so hot andsllpping fast
life for his own. Meanwhile, Beth has
gotten a job in an upscale food store
D+ The very best of the poor stuff
and is getting a relationship going
D Poor
with an unusual musician, Charles
Simon (Arliss Howard).
D- II doesn't get much worse
So there you have enough plot material for at least 13 maudlin.epiF Truly awful
sodes. The Baltimore apartment
Z Reserved for the colossally bad
settings are pretty sterile, certainly
not grungy enough for the Macau*
No advanced screening
ley's down-side status. The film
mostly is slow-paced although there
are a couple of energetic moments story about Charlie the German Shepherd
and Itchy the Dachshund. .
that bring things together, particu"Always" (B-)'(PG) 110 minutes.
larly the polka party and whenever
Sometimes
poignant, sometimes sappy
Jody takes charge.
story of airborne fire fighter who returns
Fortunately, the occasional: from death as a spirit.
moments of energy and strong sup"Back to the Future Part H" (B+)
porting performances, particularly (PG) 90 minutes.
Chris O'Donnell, Charlie Korsmo and
All your favorite time-travelers are in
other dimensions once again.
,
Joan Cusack, pull the whole thing to"Born on the Fourth of July" (A) (R)
gether. After a while, "Men Don't
144 minutes.
Leave" grows on you. Have a good
Touching, graphically disturbing, poigcry.
nant, frightening autobiography of Ron
Hardly worth mentioning is "BasKovic (Tom Cruise), a paraplegic Viet
ket Case 2" (•), a film about a disVet.
turbing descent into madness. No
"Courage Mountain" (A+) (PG) 100
doubt, "abnormal" describes the
minutes.
<*
film as well as the characters. For
Heidi's story retold in an exciting, entertaining film.
the blood and guts fans, Rutger
"Crimes and Misdemeanors" (A+)
Hauer and Joan Chen are opening
this week in "The Blood of Heroes" (PG-13) 100 minutes.
Woody Allen at his best in this romanC)(R)tic comedy about family life with all its
IN ANY EVENT, after John MaJoy and sadness.
cauley's death, the family begins to STILL PLAYING:
"Driving Miss Daisy" (A) (PGUOO mindisintegrate. Beth and the boys sell,
"All Dog« Go to Heaven"-(B+) (G) 90 . utes.
the house and move to Baltimore minutes..
Fine acting highlights personal drama
of Jewish widow (Jessica Tandy) chaufwhere their problems mount. Chris
Well-known voices back this animated

On Jier first
day. of work,
Beth (Jessica
Lange). meets
m u 8 icia n
Charles (Arliss
Howard), when
he helps her
pick
up a .
spilled lunch in
"Men
Don't
Leave."
feured by a black man {Morgan Freeman) set against southern changes from
1948-1973.
"Enemies: A Love Story" (R).
. Man emotionally,involved with second
wife and mistress Is distressed when his
first wife — presumed dead in the Holocaust —
. turns up.
"Fl ashback" (B-) (R) 105 minutes.
Lightweight entertainment about 60s
radical (Dennis Hopper) on his way.to Jail
under guard of 80s yuppie FBI Agent
(Kiefer Sutherland).
"Glory" (A) (R) 110 minutes.
;' The glory of the first black infantry
regiment during the Civil War is captured in this outstanding film.
"Hard to Kill" (4)(R)
Martial arts film
"Heart Condition" (B-){R) 95 minutes.

HOL.
TME

By John Moneghan
special writer
In the opening third of "Mystery
Train," a young Japanese couple
rolls into a dilapidated train station
In downtown Memphis. Their quest
— to visit the rock'n'roll shrines of
Graceland and Sun Studios.
Memphis, Elvis Presley's hometown, is the physical and emotional
hub of writer/director Jim Jarmusch's latest film. Playing this
weekend at ,the Detroit Film Theatre, this may be his most exciting
work yet.
Jamusch himself has pointed out
that "Mystery Train" is the final in>
stallment In a trio of films, starting
with "Stranger Than Paradise" in
1984 and followed by "Down By
Law" In 1986. All three deal - to
some extent — with foreign-born
characters embracing the more bizarre aspects of Americana.
Aside from the innocent Jun and
Mitzuko (Masatoshi Nagass and
Youki Kudch), there's also an Italian
widow (Nicoletta Braschi) who gets
stranded en route from Rome to Chicago and an Englishman on the lam.

into the DFT
They all end up on the same night In
the same flea bag hotel, where the
radio is chained to the nightstand
and a portrait of Elvis hangs over
the headboard.
THE DESK clerk Is wonderfully
underplayed by Screamln' Jay Hawkins whose recording of "I Put a
Spell on You" played a major role in
"Stranger Than Paradise." As an
added in-joke, the voice of Tom
Waits (from "Down By Law") introduces Elvis oldies on the local radio
station.
Settled in for the night, Jun and
Mitzuko aren't at all disturbed by
their grungy surroundings. They
spread and reorganize the contents
of their Ingeniously packed suitcase
on the carpeting.
The Italian woman meanwhile
gets fed a line (and almost believes
it) from a local character who
claims to have recently spotted
Elvis. Then she shares a room with a
neurotic, terminally chatty woman
who has just broken up with her boyfriend.
The sound of a single gunshot links

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 5020
John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 for Information. (|M5).
"Seasons" (playing through April 30)
employs the center's domed Omnlmai
scjeen to take viewers on a mammoth
ferris wheel ride in summer, into the
heart .of a rainbow after a fall shower
and across icy waters In winter.

a.m. Feb. 27. A quirky look at the life of
famed Western hero (Paul Newman) as
told by director Robert Altman. Concluding the mall's month-long tribute to actor
Paul Newman.

"Machine Dreams" (West Germany 1988), 7:80 p.m. Feb. 26. A documentary
look at man's love affair with the machine. Including profiles of Marvin Minsky, "the father of artificial Intelligence,"
and Shunlchi Mi2uno, the Japanese invenMICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. Liberty, tor of a Marilyn Monroe robot. (A CityAnn Arbor. Call 668-8397 for information. Wide Cinema presentation)
($4 general, 13.25 for students and senior
"Penn and Tetter Get Killed" (USA citizens).
1989), March 2-4 (call for show times).
"Dawn of the Dead" (USA ~ 1979), 4 The popular humorists in a feature diDETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit. p.m. Feb. 27-28. George Romero's sequel rected by Arthur Penn ("Bonnie and
to "Night of the Living Dead'' creates an Clyde"). When Penn states on a talk show
Call 833-2823 for information. ($4)
"Mystery Train" (USA - MS), 7 and even more offbeat, sometimes humorous that someone Is trying to murder him,
9:30 p.m. March 2-3 and 5, 7 and 9 p.m. exercise In horror. This time a group of suspicion Inevitably falls on Teller.
March 4. Jim Jarmuscb, the director of survivors battle zombies in a shopping
"Stranger than Paradise" and "Down by mall. Funny thing is the creatures don't UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEARLaw," creates a completely engaging act much different than when they were BORN, Room 138 Classroom Administralook at the lives of three different sets of alive.
tion Building, Evergreen at US-12, Dearpeople who spend the night ID a fieabag
"Dcpeche Mode" (USA - 1989), 9:45 bom/ Call 593-5000 for Information.
Memphis hotel. With Joe Strummer, p.m. Feb. 28. The fashionable rock group (Free).
Screamln' Jay Hawkins and the ghost of captured In a concert film directed by the
Elvis Presley.
, legendary D.A. Pennebaker.
"The Adventures of Baron Munchausen" (USA - 1989), 7:30 p.m. March
HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI- SOUTHPIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY, 7-8. From director Terry Gilliam comes
BRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 26000 Evergreen, Southfield. Call 354- this inventive epic adventure about a
Call «43-2530 for information, (free)
9100 for information, (f 2,50 membership) baronial teller of tall talcs who walUes
"Angel and the Badman" (USA "Funny Face," (USA - 1957), 7:30 p.m. with Vcnuys, gets blown out of a cannon
1847), 7 p.m. Feb. 2«. In one of his best March 1. Fred Astaire and Audrey and even spends some time In the belly of
roles, John Wayne plays an Injured gun- Hampburn team up In this stylized musi- a monster fish. Great fun.
man nursed back to health by a Quaker cal about a fashion photographer who
Abbott and Costello — A doublo feamaiden (Gall Russell). More or less re- turns a young woman Into a chic Paris
made as "Witness."
model. Directed by Stanley Donen, with a ture teaming the popular comedians with
knockout George Gershwin score. Shown Universal movie monsters, starting at 8
p.m. March 2. In the surprisingly clever
LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile at Middle- on large screen video.
"Meet Frankenstein" (USA - 1948), they
belt, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for InformaTELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit. encounter the wolfman (Lon Chaney Jr.)
llon.(Fre<).
"Buffalo Bill and the Indians or Silting Call 963-3918 for Information. (¢3.50, and Dracula (Bela Lugosl) as well. With
"Meet the Mummy" (USA - 1955).
Boll's History Lesson," (USA - 1*76), 10 $2.50 students and senior citizens).

"Revenge" (D)(R) 126 minutes.
"'
Trite plot contrivances and weak
script destroy this story of revenge.
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Budget

NORTHWEST
AIRLINES

rentacar %0®

WORLD PERK PARTNERS-BUDGET RENT-A-CAR and NORTHWEST AIRLINES
Receive bonus frequent flyer mileage when renting from BUDGET end flying on NORTHWEST
1 .If mora than one entry contains iho mosi correct winners, the 4. Entry deadline is midnight Friday, March 23,1990.
Grand Prize winner and subsequent prizes wili be selected by 5. limit one entry per person.
random drawing.
6. No purchase necessary to enter.
2. Entries should be maJod to the addre ss listed above the entry 7. Judges decisions are final.
Wank, deposited in the entry boxes in the lobby oi any AMC 8. Winners wil be announced Monday, Aprii9, hTheObserver
theatre or at any Observer 4 Eccentric office.
4 Eccentric STREET SCENE section.
3. Employees of The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, AMC 9. You must.be 18 or older to enter.
Theatres, Budget Rent A Car or YourMan Tours and immediate
families are not efigble.

JUN AND Mitzuko are led through
Sun Studios by a fast-talking gumchewing guide. They can't understand a word.

SCREEN SCENE

"The Music Box" (C-) (R) 123 minutes.'
A shadow of doubt flaws this statement
about the terror and brutality of the
Holocaust. Jessica Lange stars as attorney defending her father against warcrime charges.

THE

the first two stories with the third, in
which Joe Strummer (formerly, of
The Clash) plays a jobless factory
worker nicknamed Elvis because of
his shaggy sideburns. He and two
other men hide out in the hotel.
Quirky touches and deadpan humor distinguish "Mystery Train" as
a Jim Jarmusch film, There's slow,
Intently pointless stretches of dialogue about everything from "Lost
ip Space" to whether Elvis is really
greater than Cajl Perkins.

This is Jarmusch's first film in
color and he employs a vivid palette.
The reds in Screamln' Jay's jacket
and Mitzuko's T-shirts and red plastic suitcase burst with color against
the dingy Memphis background.
Jarmusch's first two films have
been criticized because they Took
and feel so much the same. There's
no mistaking "Mystery Train" as
anything but an intensely original
work.

Bruce Willis is the baby's voice.
"Loose Cannons" (C+) (R) 85 minutes.
Two whacko detectives, Gene Hackman and Dan Aykroyd, with a few screws
loose, are occasionally funny.
"Madhouse" (Z-)(PG-13)85 minutes
Ridiculous, exaggerated belond belief,
story about house guests. Neither funny
nor entertaining.
*
>

GRAND PRIZE—TRIP FOR 2 TO HOLLYWOOD—6 NIGHTS
SECOND PRIZE—AMC GOLD PASS
THIRD PRIZE—MOVIE PARTY
FOURTH PRIZE—AMC GUEST PASS

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING
1

Racist detective (Bob Hoskins). receives heart transplant from black donor
whose spirit turns up to help solve crime.
"Henry V" (unrated).
Kenneth Branagh's superb new adaptation of Shakespeare's play. The director
stars in the title role.
"Internal Affairs" (B-) (R) 80 minutes.
Cqp show never fulfills is Initial
promise.
. .
"The Little Mermaid" (A) (G) 80 minutes.
Disney animation of Hans Christian
Andersen tale of mermaid In love with
human.
"Look Who's Talking" (C+) (PG-13) 97
minutes.
t
Contrived, poorly structured story of
pregnant CPA (Klrstie Alley) and her
search for a perfect father for her baby.

OSCAR CONTEST ENTRY BLANK—CLIP AND MAIL TO:
AMC Theatres, 26028 Greenfield, Suite 411, Oak Park, Ml 48237
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BEST PICTURE '
• Born on the Fourth of July
• Dead Poets Society
D Driving Miss Daisy
D Field of Dreams
D My Loft Foot

•

.
I

BEST ACTRESS
D Isabelle Adjanl (Camilla Claudel)
D Pauline Collins (Shirley Valentine)
D Jessica Lange (Music Box)
D Michelle Pfeitfer (The Fabulous Baker Boys)
D Jessica Tandy (Driving Miss Daisy)

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS
• Brenda Fricker (My Left Fool)
D Anjellca Huston (Enemies, A Love Story)
D Lena Olln (Enemies, A Love Story)
D Julia Roberta (Steel Magnolias)
• DIanne Wiest (Parenthood)
BEST DIRECTOR
D Oliver Stone (Born on the Fourth of Jury)

.
I
|
|

BEST ACTOR
• Kenneth Branagh (Henry V)
• Tom Cruise (Born on Ibe Fourth of July)
D Daniel Day-Lewis (My Left Fool)
O Morgan Freeman. (Driving Miss Daisy)
D Robin Williams (Dead Poets Society)

I
I

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
• Danny AlelJo (Do the Right Thing)
•

Dan Ackroyd (Driving Miss Daisy)

D Marlon Brando (A Dry White Season)
D Martin Landau (Crimes and Misdemeanors)
Denzel Washington (Glory)

:

D Woody Allen (Crimes and Misdemeanors)
• Peter Weir (Dead Poets Society)
Q Kenneth Branagh (Henry V)
D Jim Sheridan (My Left Fool)
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STREET BEATS

Music Biz 101:
How to
By Jill Hamilton
special writer

following tips for winning over
club owners:
.

• Pretend like you know what
you're doing. .'
* •'.'••'
•When calling . a club owner
don't say, "Uh, how do you handle'-'
•bookings?" and then hang-up. Instead, qxplaIn who you. are and
where the band has played, then
ask when the club's? next open
night is. If the club owner hasn't
heard of the band,'he or she will
probably ask for a demo tape,
. • Develop a good promotional
package.
Write a cover letter reiterating
what you said on the phone and
promise to call the club owner in
a specific time period. That puts
more pressure on the club owner
to listen to the tape, Perez said.
Sending photos is also helpful.
• If possible, record an album.
Because bands with albums out
are commonplace around Detroit,
THE LAST item turns ojitjp be
recording an album is becoming
the most difficult of all. Most peoalmost a necessity.
ple who manage a local band are
either one 6f the members of the
• IF THE BAND has an album
band or a friend of the band who
out, send the album, instead of a
thinks that the job will be easy
homemade tape of it. Unprofesand fun. Would-be managers soon
sional looking tapes are,taken
find that the job Is fun, yes, easy,
less seriously, Perez said.
no.
• U sending a tape, try to
There is no tried-and-true formake it as professional looking as
mula for getting a band gigs, so possible.
.
most beginning managers find
Even something as little as
themselves learning while on the
messy handwriting can cause a
job. Club owners often seem gruff
tape to be Overlooked. Enlist an
and uninterested and it's hard to
artist friend to do the art work.
figure out exactly what they
• If the band has done some
want.
recording but doesn't have an alRoland Perez, who manages
bum out, send a short demo tape
the Club Heidelberg In Ann Arof three or four songs. Bands can
bor, has a few lips on what upsave money by buying cheaper
and-coming bands can do to in- 30-minute tapes, Perez said.
crease their chances of getting
• Don't forget to label the
booked.
demo tape. Perez commonly reIn addition to handling all of ceives tapes without the band's
the booking for the Club Heidelname or a phone number of a cooberg, Perez is especially qualified
tact person, he said.
to give advice because he once
• BE POLITELY persistent.
managed a band himself — The
Oposums. This has made him, Club owners will often give a
band a gig just to get the manaperhaps, more sympathetic to the
ger off their backs, Perez said.
plight of beginning managers.
• When you get the gig, invite
Perez truly wants to support
everyone you know to come.
local musicians and it shows. His
Club owners need to make
club now has a reputation for
money, so they're more apt to In, being on the cutting edge of local,
vite, back bands who draw big
alternative music and for giving
crowds.
For. first-time gigs, the
new local bands their all-Importappearance
of having fans
ant first gig.
serves just as well as actually
PEREZ HELPED compile the
having fans.
Fantasies about managing a local band usually involve visions
of glamour, fame and fortune.
• These fantasies,, however,
quickly fade • when an aspiring
manager discovers the other
perks of tband management >grouchy club owners, temperamental musicians and a non-existent paycheck..
Local band managers can be
responsible for handling the.
band's finances, including raising
money, if necessary, developing
fliers, placing ads and announcements for upcoming performances, deciding.when, where, and if
an album will be produced and
how It will be distributed, and
most important of all, getting the
band booked in the first place,

Allison's Ghost includes Stephen Kernohan, JohnRivard, Priscilla Ederle, Bob Brunsden and brother Tim.

A 'GhosWy' new kind of sound
tape and who had toured with another group.
Nearly a year later, Allison's
__^.
Just a notion, perhaps. A theory, Ghost was in search of;a new lead
singer. Ederle auditioned again.
maybe. ..
She was a good choice, as it turns
''But watching the group Allison's out.- Her breathless vocals and
Ghost perform recently at the Ham- whispery stage presence is the. pertramck Pub, something tells us that: fect foil for Allison's Ghost's in(A) Allison's Ghost is a new music candescent brand of pop music.
band; (B) guitarist John Rivard has
Any hard feelings about the first
listened to a few Cure records; and snub?
(Q) lead vocalist Priscilla Ederle's
"Not really," said Ederle, 20, who
thind is more in a Paris cafe than is a 1987 graduate of West Bloomjtamtramck.
•
field Hill High School. "I ran into
^On all three counts, we find later them at a party in Troy. I jokingly
got on Bob's back, I said, 'You're the
tfiat we're correct.
•''Allison's Ghost was formed out of band I tried out for and you rejected
fhe fallout from Before or After. Bob me.'
"I wasn't bothered by it. They
ffrunsden and brother Tim along
w^lth Rivard performed in the new were probably afraid to call me
music band for two years. They left back after the first time."
for creative reasons, according to
DRESSED IN black, including a
Rivard.
black turtleneck and wide-brimmed
*.
'
£ ONWARD, THE group auditioned black hat, Ederle further enhances
av singer named Ederle. She didn't the moody, surreal image of the
rrjake the cut. Instead, the band band. The keyboard-guitar combinarqembers opted for a guy named tion of Tim Brunsden and Rivard
jjohn from Canada who had a demo keep the group groundedln reality..

ay Larry O'Connor
staff writer
._,
. — _
__

Rivard's echoing guitar work sets
the pace while Tim Brunsden's keyboards set the sound in layers. Surprisingly, the gujfarist would like
that to change.
"In fact, I'd like to see the
songwriting go more in that direction," said Rivard, who wrote many
of the .band's earlier numbers. "Not
so much in the techno-beat area, but
more keyboard-based instead of guitar-based".
..
"I'm afraid of getting into one
sound. We were just talking about
that last week."
Allison's Ghost has been, talking
about a lot of things lately. The band
has an EP in the works, due out later
this year. The band plans to tour the
Midwest and Canada in support of
the project.
Reasons for optimism are justified. What was intended to be a basement tape ended up getting air play
on college and high school radio stations.
Allison's Ghost prides itself in live
performance. Before a decent crowd
at Hamtramck Pub, the band drew a
fair amount of applause.

MORE THAN a few eyes are
glued to Ederle, who moves about
the stage in wayward, if not awkward, fashion. Her face is difficult to
see under the massive chapeau on
her head.'
Occasionally, she looks up and appears to be hypnotized by the ornate
ceiling at the Pub: Her mind wanders, she admits.
"Sometimes, I'll have to drink four
or five cups of coffee," Ederle said.
"After working eight hours you have
to go to a show. Sometimes you don't
go on until 12 o'clock. It's long wait.
You have to worry about falling
asleep."
Ederle does her share of songwriting along with the rest of the band..
Her job, until recently, was in women's apparel at K mart. Between
blue light specials, she used to come
up with song Ideas.
She's also taking vocal lessons to
work on breathing exercises and
techniques.
"There's a lot of different tastes in
the band," she said. "We're all into
new music.'.'

IN CONCERT
•'Cult Heroes
J; Cult' Heroes will perform on Monday, Mol Triffid, on Tuesday, Feb..27, at Club
Fib. 26. at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Heidelberg, 215 N. Main. Ann Arbor.
inn Arbor. For information, call 996• Juice .
8555. • • ' : • '
Juice will perform on Wednesday, Feb.
». **•
28,
at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar• '8II«nt Partners
bor.
For information, call 996-8555.
, Silent Partners will perform on Tuesday, Feb. 27, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church,
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996- • Typhoid Mary
Typhoid Mary will perform on Wednes; w .
.
• •••
day, Feb. 28, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N.
*'.
Main, Ann Arbor.
»

•

^rRati of Unusual 8lre

. Rats of Unusual Size will perform on
uesday, Feb. 27, at the Blind Pig. 208 S.
ftst, Ann Arbor. For information, call
¢6-8555.

J

f'./The Cows

• Jhe Cows will perform with guests,

ceeds benefit the American Diabetes Association. For information, call 961-8137
or 287-2790.

Canlff, east of Jos, Campau, Hamtramck
For information, call 872-8934.
• Sugarcubes

COLLEGE

LOCAL

. Here are the top 10 singles receiving
air play on WOUX-AM 640, campus station of Oakland University in Rochester.

Here are the top 10 songs (no particular order) on "Detroit Music Scene,"
which is heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays) on WDTRFM90.9.

Sugarcubes will perform with guests,
Primitives, on Friday, March 2, at the
Latin Quarter, 3067 E. Grand Rlver.'Detroit. Tickets are $15.50 in advance. For
information, call 99-MUSIC.

1. ."Blue Savannah," Erasure
2. "Favorite Pack of Lies," Steve Kilbey.
3. "Faith Collapsing," Ministry.
4. 'Entertain Me," Psychedelic For*. :
5. "Lucky Ball and Chain," They Might
• R.H. Factor
Be Giants.
• The Knaves
R.H. Factor with Greg Stryker will
The Knaves will perform on Thursday, perform Wednesday, Friday and Satur- 6. "I Won't Write You a Letter," Dongh
March 1, at River Rock Cafe in Detroit. day, Feb 28 and March 2-3. at Jaggers, Boys.
For information, call 259^8202. Also, the 3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, Waterford. 7. "Beautiful Red Dress," Laurie Anderson.
band plays Saturday, March 3, at the For information, call 681-1700.
• Benefit
8. "Venus Sands,"Creatttres.
Kash Phlagg, Ron Murphy, Jugglers Woodbridge Tavern in Detroit. For infor9. "Never Be Mine," Kate Bosh.
• RedC
and Thieves and the Gear will perform 9 mation, call 259-0578.
Red
C
will
perform
on
Friday
and
Sat10. "I Couldn't Smile," Junk Monkeys.
p.m. to 2 a.m. Thursday, March 1, in a
urday, March -2-3, at Jameson's. 1812 N.
benefit for the American Diabetes Asso- • Phlneas Oage
Phineas Gage will perform on Thurs- Main, Royal Oak. For information, call
ciation at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. Tickets are $7. All pro- day, March 1, at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 547-6470:.
• Dumptruck
Dumptruck will perform with guests,
Anne Be Davis, on Thursday, March 1, at
Club Heidelberg in Ann Arbor.

1. "Another's Hand," Standing Pavement.
2. "Consider Me," Goober & the Peas.
3. "Burning Down," Bine Nimbus.
4. 'Terry," Zalu Groove.
5: '3ad News," Sool Station.
6. "Could it Be You?," See Dlckttiu.
7. "I Won't Step on You," Mochness Lobster.
•
8. "Can't Get Close to You," The Gear. ;
9. "Found My Place," Freemasons.
10."Can't Say No." Johnnie Qsest.
/„

REVIEWS
SACK FULL
6F SILVER
4: Thin White Rope
f'Jn 1988, the United States sent
thin White Rope over to the Soviet
IJnlon to become the first independc # American rock band to tour the
country.
$ n 1989, the United States sent
moussed heavy metal heroes like
Bon Jovi and Skid Row over to the
Soviet Union to serve as "peace ambassadors." What a good Idea . . .
letting those nice young men serve
a^examples of the American way of
life.
Jhe Soviets must think we're pretty strange over here.
; Lord knows what the Soviets made
olJhtn While Rope, a very odd band
irjdecd. Did they enjoy hearing the
Tjiin White Rope ditty, "The Napkin
Sapg"? How did they feel about "Voo
Deo Right" or "The Ghost," a song
sdjto the tune of "Amazing Grace"?
Hit "Diesel Man" hit the Soviet top
4<f list yet?
Jtow did they feel about Kyscr's
cigarette and whiskey growl, Roger
Krjukcl's jangly gullar playing and
nfttthew Abourczk's off-kilter
drumming? Or about Thin White
Rope's peculiar ability to imbue littlo;countrified ditties with screeching feedback and make it all sound
reasonable?
Did Interpreters translate the true
meaning of lines like, "Out eating
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KING BLANK TO
g.K.opX — The Ian Lowery
Group
j \ x^rc
'^

WHACK! DING!
— See Dick Run

• • • • I I I

_ S>__

The Ian Lowery Group is a band
going through an identity crisis. To
f'A<+:
••<'.'
begin with, founding member Ian
t *. ", » L ^ T ^ *
^•MHBBBBVC^^
Lowery can't seem to decide what
• J l
i
•V V ^ ^ |
the real name of the band should be.
On the last, album, the group was
I*«*Vi#i called King Blank, but on their latest
burgers in a friend's car/each paper effort, the band is called The Ian
napkin a happy star/Deep In the Lowery Group. To make this all the
trash can they begin to slng/'see more more confusing, Mr. Lowery
chose to call this album KIpg Blank
what a life of Innocence brings"?
Or how about "Dead man's shirts To.
After deciphering the problem of
In the closet calllng/'why didn't you
what,
exactly, the band is named, the
write me before I died?" would've,
next
question
is, "Who are these guy
but I don't know what to say/to my
trying
to
sound
like?" This Is a puzbest friends,"
7le
that
even
the
band Itself doesn't
Did the Soviets understand what
seem
to
know
the
answer to. Herein
the symbolism of dinosaurs throughlies
the
fatal
flaw
for The Ian
out "Sack Full of Sliver" means exLowery
Group.
actly? Why does songwriter Guy
King Blank To kicks off with
Kyser repeatedly make reference to
those large, extinct creatures with "Need." This song was evidently selines like, "Your window Is your lected as having the most "hit" poprehistoric eye/go ahead and watch tential since it is the only song off
those dinosaurs roll by" and "a car- the album to receive airplay on
toon-animated broken wire/of ptero- MTV's alternative music show "120
dactyl bones"? Maybe the Soviets Minutes." Who knows, maybe it will
would be so kind as to explain it to be a hit, since it Is a direct rip-off of
us. We seem to have missed that day a Smithereens tune and the SmithIn English class on how to Interpret ereens have certainly been successstrange and dense lyrics. Maybe It's ful.
The Ian Lowery Group then does
one of those onomatopoeia things*
their imitation of the Violent
Isn't Glasnost wonderful?
Femmes with tho psychotic, little
— Jill Hamilton country ditty, "Sick Little Minds,"

* v sE
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If any example was needed as to
the excellent quality of the new
wave of Detroit bands, "Whack!
Ding!" by See Dick Run can be held
high.

•,

•

••

If anybody ever suggests that 'local" implies "shoddy workmanship
and low standards," slap them in the
face with this LP.
The saving grace of this tune is the
With their debut record on Eleamusingly disturbed lyrics about a
mentary Records (213 Wlndemere,
girl contemplating whether or not
Royal Oak 48073), See Dick Run has
she should knock off her parents.
announced Its arrival on a gilt-edged
With "Beach Fire," the group tries
calling card.
their hand at acoustic, meaningful
An Independent band, at a level
folk rock. The only problem Is, all Of comparable to See Dick Run, prethe good subjects like orone destrucsenting a package to rival most mation, homelessness and apartheid
jor label releases Is worthy of moch
had already been taken, so The Ian
praise in Itself.
Lowery Group chose to sing about
Without the backing and finances
"all the girls and the beer, the hot
of a major label,« band has to work
sand and the cool surf." Gee, a song
three or four times a* hard to get to
about guys and gals at the beach
this position. See Dick Rwn'a profesdrlnkln' becr-what a great Idea.
sional package is wrapped around
Can't something nice be said about
eight tight, punchy, catchy pop
this album? Well, sure, it has a lot of, songs.
uh, variety. While looking for a
Their sound is guitar laden and
sound of their own, the group atthey steer straight down the Beatles,
tempts everything from blues to Archies, Huey Lewis (l?l) and Beech
rock to country.
Boy road. SDR play pop and sre
Keep away from this one, gentle proud of it!
readers.
Songwriting credits are spread
among
the band tat guitarist Mart
• • — Ml Hamilton'
Campbell has a hand in six of the
eight. This make* tease when hearing the many "hummalonfabk" gui-

tn^^tim*

tar riffs, particularly on "Could It
Be You," "Rollercoasters" and
"Good Thing."
What must also be mentioned are
the wonderful harmonies - a la
Beach Boys — reinforcing vocalist
Jim Edwards' endearing melodies
Some may scrutinise the lyrics as
a weakness with their straight-forward boy meeta-firl-I'm-ln-lov*with-you and you're-my-gal-with
the-pretty-hatr motif See Dick Rsn
revel in this simplicity Its pop rrw
sic for cod's sake
Did anyone question McCartney
when he sang "she was jest 17. yet
know what I mean, sad Use way she
looked, was way beyond compere?"
I don't think so
HigfcUfhts here are 1*fats*te«
with Mary' «•* the beswtirsJ ossiody
of "Good Thlssj " TUn* for Detroit
radio programmer! te opes
ears to somethtec (rest tar
This is worn pop fer pert seefW
— CerwMC Wraffct

'-•,--*—•*•*—*w*m^<n<*mmi

m^^^^^'^'M^^^
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STREET SENSE

Pay less,
get more

Help kids understand each other

What could you do with 28 percent
more disposable income? Buy a luxury car? Move to a bigger home?
Fly to Florida?
If you're already suffering from
overwork, the key to improving your
lifestyle isn't earning more money,
but paying less taxes. If you live in
suburbia, chances are you fall into
the dreaded 28 percent ^bracket (income, over. ¢30,950 for marrieds/
'$18,569 for singles).
What does this percentage mean
In terms of personal • luxury? For
every 100 bucks you earn, you give
back the price of a lunch at Carl's
Chop HQUSC For every $1,000 you
make, you give up two night's at the
Ritz Carlton Hotel. And for every
$100,000 you accumulate, you donate
the price of a new BMW 3251 to Uncle Sam.
Meanwhile, you eat at Wendy's,
sleep at Motel 6 and drive a Tempo.
Fortunately, despite the sweeping
tax reforms of the 1986 Congress,
there are still a few loopholes. Loop.-1 holes big enough to drive a truck
through. Or in the case of our next
example, a motor home.
• Today, you can still deduct the In^ terest on your mortgage for a second
time. Creative folks stretch the defi• nitlon of "second home" to include
• everything from an RV to a houseboat.
BUT JUST because you can't afford a full-sized Winnebago doesn't
mean you can't join In. As I see It,
even your Ford Pinto can qualify as
a vacation home, if you make a few
adjustments. To be prepared for an
' unannounced inspection by the IRS,
, .keep a toaster/oven plugged into the
cigarette lighter, rig up a chemical
• toilet in the backseat and hang some
'.laundry from the sun visor. For the
llved-in look, toss in a month's supply of chicken bones and junk mall.
Here's some more sure-fire deductions:
(1) Become a fashion model. Even
if you're ugly enough to break mirrors, there's plenty of tax incentive
to register with an agency — you
can deduct your wardrobe, dry
cleaning and cosmetic surgery.
(2) Deduct for child care. Instead
of hiring a babysitter, start paying
yourself a modest $5 an hour and
multiply it times 24 hours a day.
.Each week, you'll be able to deduct
$840 from your gross.' '
(3) Deduct your vacations. By attending a pool-side lecture on kidney
stones, a doctor can write off two
weeks in Maul. So can you. Next
time you're at Sea World, hand out a

Karl Nilsson
few business cards 16 the dolphins.
And just because you sell insurance
in Westland doesn't mean you can't
hunt for prospects in Jamaica.
(4) MAKE NONCASH cohtHbutions, Most charitable groups give
you a blank receipt to fill in your
own estimate of an item's value.
They figure if you think a pair of bell
bottoms is worth $200,'that's your
business, With'my "sell high, buy
low" plan, you donate your old
clothes, take the big deduction, then
buy them back later for pennies on
the dollar.
So far so good, but to receive the
really juicy tax breaks, you've got to
start your own business and operate
it out of your home.
To qualify for the coveted home/
office deduction, your workplace and
equipment must be "used exclusively and on a regular basis." That
means a typewriter on a snack tray
doesn't transform -your rec room
into an acceptable office.
Likewise, your personal computer
must be used strictly for business
software - not Bimbos from Space.
And unless you're Rob Lowe, your
video camera Is limited to fully
dressed sales presentations.
However, there is a way to write
off everything from a big screen TV
to a tanning booth by going into business for yourself as a consumers affairs advocate!
As a self-employed Ralph Nadar,
you can pick out every high-ticket
toy you've ever wanted — treadmill,
mountain bike, electric toothpick —
and buy them all for "long-term testing" and "in-home evaluation." Take
a few notes as you "investigate"
your new hot tube, send out a consumer newsletter to your friends and
you're in business.
To keep even more money "all In
the family," hire your own children.
Give them meaningless jobs with important sounding titles like "field
test engineer" and "product safety
analyst." This obfuscation allows
you to write off their salaries and
pepares them for a career as a civil
servant.
If you follow these suggestions, I
guarantee you won't pay one penny
in taxes! Why? Because the salary In
the federal prison laundry department is about $2,700 per year •— tax
free!

STREETSEEN
Denise Susan
Lucas

Dear Barbara,
My kids argue all the time. Sometimes they even end up bJtting one
another. My daughter Is 12 and toy
son is 9. There are some times (too
few) when Ihey seem to love ope another and play well together.
Both children have come to me
and told me'that, they hate one another. This hurts me. I tell them that
it is not nice to talk about their
brother/sister this way, I have had
no luck. .
I have two sistert and a brother.
We are close. I do not remember
battles like these when I was growing up. I have tried to watch what
my friends do with these kinds of
problems but they also seem to have
littleluck:"!:
Tired of Keeping the Peace
Dear Tired of Keeping the Peace,
Often the way a person signs his
letter is the best tip off as to what
his particular problem Is. That Is
true in your case. Vou need to take
the emphasis off "Keeping the
Peace" and put it on helping your
children understand themselves.'
You stand a better chance of cre-

ating peace, if they are motivated to
be problem solvers than If you are
the artificial peace keeper.
"Siblings Without Rivalry" and
"Between Brothers and Sisters," by^
Adele Fauer and Elaine Mayllsh, are
two books which address the subject.
of sibling relationships. They offer
this guidance:
Some bickering between siblings
should be allowed. They cite statistics in which the message is siblings
who are allowed to bicker are closei"
• to one another. in' adulthood than
, those' who »re not. Those who were
not. allpwed to argue with- their
brothers and sisters grew up polite
but distant from one another.
' In other words, there was no in-,
timacy between them. A comparison
here can be made to spouses who, on
their way to achieving harmony,
must expect some conflict. In children, we cannot expect .the conflict
to be as civilized as It is supposed to
be In adults and so we must be tolerant of wilder behavior.
Telling your daughter what "she
really feels" will confuse her and
possibly alienate her from you. Affirm her feelings. Ask "Why do you

Barbara Schiff
feel that way about your brother?" .
.With a younger.child, you might
say "You feel that way because he
constantly goes in your room and
touches your things." Try to encourage your children to talk about
themselves. After they have been allowed that expression, then you can
introduce values like tolerance and'

Continued from Page 1
al reasons why compact discs are.
the future:..
• They won't wear out. Unlike
some of those warped, scratched,
grpoveless hunks of vinyl many of
you still buy.
• They take up less room. They
really do. They're half the size of albums.

are rapidly out-selling albums everywhere. Why? For many of the reasons mentioned above, and more.
There is also a financial reason, too.
Compact discs cost more, which
means record companies make more
money and the artist's percentage of
sales is more. Publicity sells, and besides, Americans are fascinated with
• Bigger is better. Compact discs high technology.
• America, an early 70s band
that imitated. Crosby, Stills, Nash
and Young, would never release
original i music on compact discs.
Thank God. They broke up years ago.
• Your parents and older broths
posters of the band members, so you zipper on the Rolling Stones' Sticky ers and sisters buy them.
could put faces on the names you Fingers album.
• They take up less room. Really.
knew so well. Some posters provided
Another album opened up and took Compact discs are to the music inartistic renderings that aroused the you on a Magical Mystery Tour.
dustry as Ford Escorts are to the
senses, inspired discussion or proOh well, I guess I'll always have auto industry — small, efficient and
voked thought.
those album cover, even If the PDs tremendously popular. Whoops, alI recall the haunting Images on the aren't worth the plastic they're ready tried this one, sorry.
album -coyer of Led Zeppelin's Hous- made of. But every time we gain
• And, as Wayne Peal said,
es of the Holy, among many others.
something of some worth, it costs us "There are only three things that apIf nothing else,'youcould decorate the loss of something we will miss proach perfection. The geometric
your bedroom walls with the album and can't ever recover.
shape of a baseball diamond, Kathposters, knowing your parents
In the words of Joni Mitchell: leen Turner's legs, and compact
loathed them. Or Just for kicks, yotf "Don't it always seem to go that you discs."
could shock, embarrass, disgust or don't know what you've got 'til It's
Who can argue with any of that
worry them by having fun with the gone.
logic?1
• They're just as personal as albums. Yes, compact discs contain
cover art and lyrics, too.
• You can toss them around without damaging them too much. Just
try this with any Top 40 selection
you bought recently. Say, how about
the latest from White Snake?
• They don't scratch or skip easily.

• Compact discs sound much better, than albums. They, reproduce
near-studio quality sound. If you
don't believe me, just listen to any
original Beatles version of "Sgt.
Peppers Lonely Hearts Club Band"
then try a digitally remixed version
on compact disc.

Albums: Good sound for less
Continued from Page 1
can appreciate pitch, can CDs make
Bob Dylan sound better? Can't do.
Can CDs improve Mic Jagger's
diction? Can't do.
The truth be known, I'don't object
to excellent reproduction. Prices of
CD players and CDs will fall and become affordable—in time.
But I'm saddened by the thought
of the loss of those innovative, useful
album covers. You got more than
just a cardboard carrier for your
PDs.
Many album covers included the
lyrics, of the songs, so you could understand the mumbling of a Stevle
Nicks that even the Meaddwbrook
clarity of CD reproduction can't assure.
But where they gonna put lyrics
on a CD. Can't do.
If they did, how could you read
them without the aid of magnification. Can't do.

SINK
OR
SWIM?

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions
from
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call
591-2300, KxV 313

It* never too U(e»o
Icimhowioswini Justcalluj
and sign up for a
Rol Cross jvvimmingclass
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Ahead of
the game

Thepower
to overcome.

House Seatsl
No seat farther than
lg
0 feet from
Center Ring!
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30% OFF
DNR State Fairgrounds

8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW!

9:30 A.M.
Morning

Saturday, March 24, 1990
Saturday, March 3 1 , 1990
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7:30 P.M. Sunday, March 18, 1990
Evening - Sunday, March 25, 1990
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Sliding drawers
Dove-tall boxes handcrafted from cherry and walnut are
neat additions to any room and cleverly conceal little
Items. From the West Coast. $29.95 each. East/West Futoris, 306 $. Main, Royal Oak.

W'.

A

$6»

»475

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

»700

«6»
9475

Wednesday, March 21, 1990
Thursday, March 22, 1990
Wednesday, March 28, 1990

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

(604
1500

1:30 P.M.
Afternoon

Sunday, April 1, 1990

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

»700

14»

«6oo
1475

Mail to: METROGROUR INC. • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmlnaton Hills. Mlchin,m
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Last N ame
Street Address

Slate
# of Tickets

With a lot of determination and a little help from us,
millions of people are now
doing extraordinary things.
Like talking, walking and
laughing.
Give the power to overcome, Support Easter Seals.

Solect Alternate- Date Please!

AMI

"~
I E _j
First Name
vU
~T2ip Code

at
P « e flange Desired

plus

k
i.
A
«

»700

7:30 P.M.
Evening

Soled Date

*

«4?s

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

City

•

<6°o

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUR INC.

It's called Headgator, an allweather head protector that
doubles as a skiband,
neckwarmer, hood or mask
and even a plain old hat.
Racquets Unlimited, 37637
Five Mile Road. Livonia.

•

Reg. Your
Price Price
$700

SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED
Ringside (Rows 1-9)
7:30 P.M. Friday, March 23, 1990
Reserved
(Rows 10-18)
Evening
Friday. March 30, 1990
Ringside Ends (Rows 1r9)

American Red Cross
'£$*

If you have a question or comment for Barbara
Schiff, a
trained therapist
and experienced counselor, send it to Street
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

Want 'the real thing?' Then it s CDs

SOME ALBUM covers contained

:

sharing. They will be more open to
learning from you, if they feel accepted.
You are setting a good example by
being able to share with your own
siblings. Is the relationship with your
husband a similarly good role model
for closeness?
All that has been advised holds
true as well when your children hit.
But when this happens, intervention
needs to be"more immediate. Again,
the principle of the problem splving
rather than acting out should be offered. Let your'children know that
their feelings are valid but that they
must find more civilized resolutions
to the problems that have caused
them.
/. .
•
It would be great if you could let
me know if you tried these su'gges-;.
tions and whether or not they
worked. • ' " . • ; . '
Barbara

Home Phone

8
9 1 0t0f 6»tvk«Ft»
l"
PtrQfdu

Work Phone
TOTAL ENCLOSED

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
THE

Gfofetof & Eccentric
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Detroit City Airport
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STREET CRACKS

Thickeof it
He shoots, scores for charities
"I'M AN OFFENSIVE-minded
necessarily actors, but people we
center,"
Thicke said, describing his
worked with who were turned on to
position on the team. "I have no inhockey."
The center, takes the pass and
And so the idea of the Celebrity terest in my plus/minus rating. I hacrosses the blue lines into the oppos- All-Stars was born. Now, the team ven't seen our goalie, for months. I
ing zone. In a flash of skates, he plays about five or six benefit games don't back checkjand I'm,only ln.it
/ .
,
swoops In on the tense fcoaltender, a year across North America,' ajn.'. for the glory."
Th Icke predicts a high-scaring
who looks to cut his shooting angle pearlng be(ore sell-out. crowds in
~ to no avail.
National Hockey League cities like game with a few surprises and Is
to taking.the ice In
He,8hoots; he .scores. On goes the Philadelphia, Boston, .Buffalo arid looking forward
\ «
fed light. It's another clutch goal for Vancouver. Their roster includes • Detroit. . : ' .,.' "
Canada's own... ; >
popular
entertainment
figures
like
*
'
"I'm
looking
sVforward
to
playing
t
Alan Thlcke? The dad ffo'm "Jeopardy" host Alex.Trebek, De- in Detroit that I've moved around
"Growing Pains"?
troit's own Dave' Coulier (from my entire" schedule for March,"
Well, If Bo doesn't know hockey, ABC's "Full-House"), John Stamos*• Thicke said. "My birthday is March
Alan does. He's been skating, shoot- (also from "Full House"), ^nd Ma ft I (he will be 43), and I've postponed
ing and scoring since his childhood "Doctor, Doctor" Frewer. .
my plans,
days in Kirkland Lake, Ontario.
"We do populate our team with
"The score is usually in the 10s or
Now, hockey is just another part of real ringers," Thicke said. "Some 12s, and the fans always get their
the multi-faceted life of the actor/ guys who can really skate and keep money's worth."
comedy wrlter/musician/charity it close," Thicke said.
The Northwest Airlines All-Star
spokesman/father.
For the game In Detroit, this list Celebrity Hockey
Challenge,
This weekend, Thlcke and a group includes former NHL luminaries like featuring the Red Wings Legends
of Celebrity All-Stars Invade Joe former Red Wing and league third vs. the Celebrity All-Stars, is 1
Louis Arena to take on a team of all-time scorer Marcel Dionne, for- p.m. Sunday> March 4, at Joe
Red Wings Legends. Proceeds from mer Blackhawks Keith Magrtuson Louis Arena. Tickets are $25, $20,
the event will go to benefit local and past U.S. Olympic heroes like $16 and $9 and available at the
charities.
Jim Criag, Eric Strobel and Bill Joe Louis box office and all Tick*
Hockey served as a taste of home Christian.
et Master outlets. Proceeds will
It took more than a decade for the benefit C.A.T.C.H., the Children's
when Thlcke made the move from
Canada, where he had had worked Celebrity All-Star idea to.take off, Center, the Kovan Fund, Ronald
for the Canadian Broadcast Compa- but Thicke thinks it has all been McDonald House and the Chilny, to Los Angeles, where he wrote worth it. And now he can concen- dren's Leukemia Fund of Michiand produced comedy or music for trate on releasing his frustrations gan. To charge tickets call 645people like Bill Cosby, Richard out on the rink.
6666.
Prypr, Kenny Rogers, Olivia Newton-John and Anne Murray.
"I was looking for ways to establish my roots and feel comfortable
here (in LA.)," said Thlcke, reached
during a breakup the set of "Growing Pains." "iTihet some guys who
were playing in a local huff and puff
league arid started playing with
them.
'•'••-'
"I ENDED UP with a guy named
Jack White (a Windsor native, now
an animator and actor ID Hollywood). We rented time at a small
rink in town and started Inviting
show business people to play. Not
ByBob8»dl«r
special writer

Mayflower

Breakfast X l O T C l

Playing with the Celebrity -Alt-Stars hockey
team helps Alan Thicke, known for his role in
'the hit TV show "Growing Pains," release his

frustrations, (t also takes him back to his childhood days in Kirkland Lake, Ont.

COMEDY CLUBS
'.' Here are some listings of come";dy clubs in our area. To let us
'know who is appearing at your
*.' club, send the information to:
( Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec' centric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
• Bea's Comedy Kitchen
** Darwin Hines, Tim Lilly and
y>Downtowi} Tony Brown wilt perform
^Friday-Saturday, March 2-3, at
;«£Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed,
•/'Detroit. Show times are 8:30 and 11
Vp.m. For information, call 961-2581.

•

day, 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 7,9
and 11 p.m. Saturday. For information, call 996-9080.

Comedy Castle

Jim Carrey will perform with Jill
Washburn on Tuesday through Saturday, Feb. 20-24, at the Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak. For
reservations, call 542-9900.

•

Joey's Livonia

Basile will perform Thursday-Saturday, March 1-3, at Joey's Comedy
Club, 36071 Plymouth, east of Levari,
• Mainstreet
Livonia. Show times are 9 p.m.
Norm Stulz will perform Tuesday Thursday and Friday and 6:30 and
and Wednesday, Feb. 27-28, and Rob- 10:30 p;m. Saturday. For reservaert Wuhl will perform Thursday tions, call 261-0555.
through Saturday, March 1-3, at • Joey's Allen Park
Mainstreet Comedy Showcase, 314
Mike Veneman will perform
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show times Thursday-Saturday, March 1-3, at
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs- Joey's Comedy Club and Sports Em-

porium, Southf ield Road, Allen Park.
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday and 8 and 10:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday. For Information, call 382-7041.
•

t

\
^tw/iJt^fST^r

STEAK & LOBSTER

Holly Hotel

Tony Hayes will perform along
with Dan Logan and Rich Higgenbottorn will perform Thursday through
Saturday, March 1-3, at Holly Hotel,
110,Battle Alley, Holly. Show times
are 8:30 p.m. Thursday and 8:30 and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
information, call 634-1891.

-t*

.

MA YFLOWER HO TEL STEA K HOUSE

$

827 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Corner ofMafn St.
Ptymouth

12.95

453-1620

INCLUDES: All you can eat salad, potato or vegetable, rolls
PRICE GOOD THRU 3-3190

> * • Chaplain's East

^ Craig Shoemaker will perform
>" along with Jay Vermeltl and Steve
t. Bills Wednesday-Saturday, Feb. 28;.;March 3, at Chaplain's East, 34244
''Groesbeck, Fraser. Show times are
-18:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
"•and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and
*• Saturday. For information, call 792:-;i902.
' ; • • Chaplin's West
•*y Joey Kola, along with Michael
•l\ Blackman and Keith Ruff, will per'7'form Tuesday-Saturday, Feb. 27V'March 3, at, Chaplin's West, 16890
^Telegraph, south of Six Mile, Detroit.
r-For Information, call 533-8866.

H o m e Improvement Ideas!
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•Tour with others in your community • Visit exciting places • Make friends
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GOOD FOR 1 OFF REGULAR 4 ADMISSION

NOTICE
WE'RE MOVING
Fireplace & Spa Center In Westland has to
move to larger accommodations.
We have accumulated thousands of Items that
would be too costly to move. All floor models
will be sold at unbelievable prices that will never
v
be repeated.
Come In today to save on spas, chemicals, spa
accessories, wood stoves, Inserts, tool sets, fireplace doors, gas logs, fireplace accessories, and a
whole lot more.
Everything must go but when it is gone It's gone
forever. Our loss Is your gain.
*
261-2430
x,I*.

1-*
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FOR OUR POLISH FRIENDS

PUZKIDU
TUES,, FKB.27th
(PltfctiPUNCIISKrs)
AT
LUNCII&MNNKR
• Reservations, PI***-

CUCINA 1TAUANA
31735 Plymouth Road
. Livonia

See us now for your best selection.
SPAS
30%-90%
30%
OFF
to
60% OFF
FIREPLACE DOORS
«

GAS
LOGS
40% OFF

'

*

*

•

30%-75%
OFF
STOVES

A - l FIREPLACE & S P A C E N T E R

OtMCLPP
Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines
Inter island flights (Hawaii)
Professional native escort
• To-your-room baggage

r

CARIBBEAN

CRUISE
AND FLORIDA TOUR
DAYS
DEPARTS
DAYS
OCT.
17,1990

HAWAII

$1189

^V

SI

CALIFORNIAI

15

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

GLORIOUS DAYS

BIG SUR COASTLINE

Visiting all 4 main
Islands

TV TAPING AND MORE I

9 DAYS !

DEPARTS
MAY 8 AND
MAY 15,1990

BASEOONOOOeiE
OCCUPANCY PIUS

Include*: Epoot, Dkneyworid,
MOM, Ewglftcfet AJr Boat
Rkfa.Mwml Beach Front Hotel, 7
Nights on CARIB with port* of St.
Thomas, St. John. S*i <hm and
V
PiwtoPIX*.

• Fine resort hotels
* Sightseeing (see brochure)
r Airport hotel transfers
handling

$

DEPARTS
JULY 10, 1990

1374

For additional Information or descriptive
brochures, call our TRAVEL DESK at:

«674
v^.

O "7 Q
cL
IO"

4102

or 1-800- 736-7300

33500 FQrtl Rd. • Westland • 427-6370
f
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"Born on the
Fourth
of
July,'j the story
of VieUvam vet
Ron
Kovic,
l a n d e d .Torn
Cruise a nomination for best
actor.
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inside track
for best actor
By Dan Greenberg
special writer

group? The answer may not be the
same as who is going to win the Oscar for best actor. Understanding
"Unusual" and "unexpected" de- Academy politics is like pretending
scribe this year's Oscar hopefuls, a you can explain the workings of the
list of 103 nominations in 23 categor- Pentagon and "the check's in the
mail."
ies.
Tom Cruise has been described as
Fifty-one films garnered those coveted slots on the Academy's ballot "coming of acting age" in "Born on
but, as usual, a handful of films the Fourth of July'.' but it seems he
walked off with most of the nomina- proved his mettle last year in "Rain
Man."
tions.
,
Despite his popularity and the
Eight films received four or more
that add up to 43 of the 103. Six more need for cleansing the national conhad three nominations each so when science for the way Vietnam veterit comes to the crunch, 14 films got ans were treated, I'm betting he's
61 riomjnatlon3. Most of those were passed over this time.
in major categories.' -\
The same for. Robin Williams in
Of course, that's what everyone's "Dead Poets Society." He garnered
interested in, the big money and,the many rave notices in a film that did
important contests like the fourth unexpectedly well at the box office
annual Observer & Eccentric/AMC with Williams in a role unlike his
usual manicky persona.
Academy Award Contest.
To win the O&E/AMC trip to HolDANIEL DAY-LEWIS' performlywood, just pick the winners in the
top six categories — best actor, best ance in "My Left Foot" ts superb and
supporting actor, best actress, best probably as trying on him as it is on
supporting actress, best director and audiences. The discomfort of watching an ill person suffer may work to
best picture.
As usual, the management Is of- his detriment.
Branagh's Henry V is a fine perfering my services to help you pick
those six winners. Lots of luck, be- formance in the best tradition of
cause my track record doesn't in- British Shakespearean acting but,
again, too far out of the mainstream
spire a lot of confidence.
Nonetheless, here it goes in this for mass media in America.
That leaves Morgan Freeman as
unusual year with unexpected nomiHoke, Miss Daisy's chauffeur. The
nations.
Most of the major nominations gentle sensitivity of a black man in a
were garnered by unusual films, racist Southern milieu is a long-igones that dealt with uncommon top- nored characteristic in our media,
ics or were from unexpected sources which generally deal in convenient
stereotypes.
for feature films.
Freeman's ability to convey that
Kenneth Branagh's English film,
Shakespeare's "Henry V," (three sensitivity without loss of personal
nods) fits both categories, as does an- dignity makes him the obvious
other film from overseas, "CamJUe choice. Besides, his acting Is the very
Claudel," whose lead, Isabelle Ad- best.
jani, was nominated for best actress.
BEST SUPPORTING actor cateThe life story of an Irish writer
gory
Is no easier. -They'll probably,
and artist, Cristy Brown, who has
cerebral palsy, also was unexpected pass over Brando because the Acadin the mainstream with five nomina- emy doesn't want any more speeches
from Indian princesses.
tions.
Although Denzel Washington does
Although not quite as unusual, two
Holocaust films, "Music Box" and a fine job in "Glory," the criticism
"Enemies: A Love Story" were well that he was too articulate for a runarepresented, with Jessica Lange way slave may work against him,
nominated as best actress in the for- despite the sympathy that character
mer and both Anjelica Huston and evokes in contemporary audiences.
Danny Aiello's pizza store owner
Lena Olin as best supporting actress
in "Do the Right Thing" is an excelin the latter.
lent portrayal, but too much in the
TOPPING THE list with nine pattern he usually plays.
Dan Aykroyd Is excellent as Dainominations is "Driving Miss Daisy," the story of a southern Jewish sy's balding, conventional, paunchy
widow (Jessica Tandy) chauffeured and very middle-aged son, an excepfor a quarter century by a black man tional departure from Aykroyd's
usual roles.
(Morgan Freeman).
But the nod from this corner goes
Freeman also has a major role in
to
Martin Landau in "Crimes and
another big hit with the Academy,
Misdemeanors."
As with his four
"Glory." This is a conventional war
film about an unconventional regi- competitors, the characterization is
ment, the Massachusetts 54th, the the very finest.
In a politically driven contest,
first black fighting unit in the Union
Landau on the comeback trail from
Army during the Civil War.
So there you have something very years of obscurity should draw the
different from the Academy's usual sympathy vote.
See you next week with the final
menu.
word on 10 outstanding actresses vyWHO IS the best actor in the ing for two coveted Oscars.

Morgan Freeman's nomination for best actor is for his
portrayal of Hoke Colburn,
the stalwart and wise chauffeur of a Southern matron in
"Driving Miss Daisy."

^
•

Danny Aiello won his Oscar
nomination for best supporting actor for his performance
in "Do the Right Thing."
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Karaoke crooning gives 'Amateur Hour' new meaning
Continued from Page 1
is a place where I can sing. It's fun.
American bars don't have this."
That's probably because karaoke
Isn't yet commonplace in the United
States.
• "I guess there's a karaoke bar on
every corner In Japan, but there
aren't too many In America," said
Jul! Nasiatka, an employee at Sushi
Iw'a, which Is in Woodhaven and is
the frequent relaxation spot of Mazda workers.
However, there Is such a place In
nbt-too-|ar-away Livonia, Akasaka Is
a hot spot most-frequented by Japanese folks who live and work In or
around that suburb, Yamada said.
;TWO SUCH

customers

were

Farmlngton Hills resident Yoichl
Tsushima and Ryuko Wakugawa of
Sogthflcld, who sang a duet on the
Japanese number "Izakaya."
Tsushima later made Dean Martin
proud with a confident rendering of
"Everybody.Loves Somebody Sometime." <
Some of the "locals" also give
their vocal chords a try at Akasaka,
Tsushima said. ''The funny thing Is, I
didn't know Americans liked to sing.
They come In here a lot."
Sushi Iwa and Akasaka notwithstanding, the scarcity of karaoke
bars In the U.S. Is unfortunate, according to Sklar, an Oakland University student who relishes the Japanese lifestyle,
"They (the Japanese) study our

culture extensively," Sklar said. "It's
only fair that Americans learn about
Japan's. It's better to have a mutual
understanding."
There is no better place to do that
than a karaoke bar, the 37-year-old
Watanabesald.-

its way onto car dashboards, primarily as an entertainment form to
help weary travelers ward off boredom on long trips, he added.
On the domestic side, the popularity of karaoke can only be helped by
enthusiastic Americans, such as
Sklar, who talks up the music box.

"THIS IS NOT 'America' here."
Watanabo said. "This Is like a microcosm of Japan. Most of the guests
are interested in Japan or In Japanese culture."
Karaoke, by contrast, has been a
hit in Japjm since humble beginnings.
lit the late lWOs. Yamada said people first,sang along to music-only
records and tapes, reading the lyrics
f rom a songbook.
. In recent years, karaoke has made

Since fighting off Initial fears,
Sklar has become a four-month
karaoke veteran,
"It seems to me that a lot more
Americans are reluctant to go on
stage," he said.
. Wnat they do when they get up
there may be another source of
fright, joked Sklar. "When the Japanese sing, they're always on key. But
Americans are off key."

Martin Bando
of Northvllle
takes a turn'
tinging while
Akasaka manager Shlgeru
Yamada claps,
hit hands in:
time with the.
mutlc.
\
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• Pierce Street Gallery
• Community Arte Gallery
and
., Friday, March 2 — • Wayne /'Heavy Metal: Beauties
v
State University MFA show will Beasts '-fit the, '50s continues
have works by Michelle Mohtone through March. Hours a r e l l a.m. •
and Nancy Busch, both of Bir- to-5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday,
mingham, who d Id a collabora- •<• 217 Pierce, Birmingham.
tive piece, Delia -Antworth" and • Willis Gallery
"It's Work by Mark Schwing" .
Rosalie Kalinin. Continues
through March 11. Opening 6-9 continues through March 10. His
p.m. Friday. The gallery is on brand of surrealism illustrates
his preoccupation with the unconCass at Kirby, Detroit.
scious
experience. 422 W. Willis,
• Elizabeth Stone Gallery
Detroit.
Friday, March 2 — "Foxes and
Woods," a series of paintings by • Robert Kfdd Gallery
Oil on linen by Vincent MasElaine Treisman continues
through March 14. Treisman will tracco, hot worked glass enamel
also be showing bronzes for which by David Hopper and glass and
she Is well known. Reception 5-8 galvanized steel by PaulWebster
p.m Friday. Hours are 10 a.m. to are on display through March 24.
6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 680 N. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Towrisend,
Woodward/Birmingham.
Birmingham.
• T'Marra Gallery
Friday, March 2 — New works • CCS-Center Galleries
Exhibition of more than 50 ceon paper by New York based Arramic
works by the late, great
gentine artist Perez Cells. Continues through May 28. Hours are John Foster are on display.
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sat- through March. Foster established and headed the ceramics prourday, 111 N. 1st, Ann Arbor.
gram at the art school that be• AJour Gallery
Friday, March 2 — Jewelry come CCS In 1946 and retired In
works by Nikolai Ejkln, Moscow, 1973. Center Gallery hours are 10
Russia, are on display through a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdayrFriday
March 10. He mixes gold, silver, and to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunstones and ivory In these works day, 15 E. Klrby, No. 107, Detroit.
which show a Russian Avant- • Russell Klatt Gallery
New works by Chuck Parsons
Garde influence. His works are in
and
Cindy Fields McMahan and
the permanent collections of the
Leningrad Russian Museum and 10 commemorative serigraphs by
the Museum of Applied and Deco- Patrick Nagel are on display,
rative Arts, Moscow. Reception 7 1467 S. Woodward, Birmingham.
p.m. Friday. Hours are 10 a.m. to • Park West Gallery
6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, FriWorks by Delacroix, Erie,
day, until 5 p.m. Thursday and Kudo, McKnlght, Tarkay, VasareSunday, 800 N. Woodward, Bir- ly and Goya are on display. Hours
mingham.
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday'Wednesday, until 9 p.m. Thurs• Habatat Gallery
Saturday, March 3 — Three day-Friday and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
29469
person exhibition features works Saturday-Sunday,
Northwestern,
Southfield.
by Dale Chlhuly, Robin Grebe and
Frantisek Visner. Reception for • Art Loll Gallery
the artists Saturday, 32255
Paper Rhythms by Michelle
Northwestern, Suite #45, Farm- Kalt are on display through April
Ington Hills.
17. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5p.m,
Tuesday-Saturday, 124 S. Wood• Creative Arts Center
Saturday,' March 3 - "The ward, Suite 3, Birmingham.
Michigan Native American Spir- • Swidler Gallery
Ceramic sculptures by John
it" continues through April 13.
This includes both traditional and Stephenmson are on display
fine arts. Reception for the art- through March 24. He Is professor
ists 6-8 p.m. Friday. Hours are 9 at U-M. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs- p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, until 9
day and 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. Satur- p.m. Friday and until 5 p.m. Saturday, 308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak.
day, 47 Williams, Pontiac.
• Sybarls Gallery
• Xochlpllll Gallery
Saturday, March 3 — Recent
Wood sculpture by Jon Brooks,
oil paintings by Edward Levine former apprentice to Wendell
are on display through March.. Castle, continues through March
Reception for the artist 2-5 p.m. 23. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. Levine is showing Na- .Tuesday-Saturday, 301W. Fourth,
tive Americans in ethnic cos- Royal Oak.
tumes in contemporary urban • Detroit Artiste Market
settings. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5
"The Electronic Artist" continp.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 568 N. . ues through March 16. Emphasis
Woodward, Birmingham.
is on use of technology in art.
• Paint Creek Center
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesSaturday, March 3' — "Sculp- day-Saturday, 1452 Randolph, Deture '90" is in the main gallery troit.
through April 6. It was juried by • Ariana Gallery
•Dennis Komac, director of the
Jewelry by Susan Gould and
Grand Rapids Museum. Mixed Michele Horosko and ceramic
media works by Sam Trella are in wall pieces and functional art by
the Artspace galleries. Reception Susan Bolt and Claudia Hoffbery
for both shows 7-9 p.m. Saturday. continues to be featured through
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues- February. Hours are 10 a.m. to
day^Saturday, 407 Pione, Roches- 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 386
ter.
E. Maple, Birmingham. V
• Scarab Club
• U-M Museum of Art
Sunday, March 4 — Annual Sil"Twelve Artists from the Gerver Medal All-Media Exhibition man Democratic Republic,"
features Michigan and Ontario marks the first time an exhibit of
artists. Hours are 2-5 p.m. week- contemporary art of East Germaends and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. week- ny has been shown here. There
days, 217 Farnsworth, corner of are some 70 paintings and drawJohn R, directly east of the De- ings by a dozen artists ranging in
age from late 30s to late 80s.
troit'Instltute of Arts.
• Yaw Gallery
. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. TuesSterling silver bracelets by day-Friday and 105 p.m. SaturPaul Lantuch are on display day and Sunday, 525 S. State at S.
through March 17. Hours are 11 University, Ann Arbor.
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
• City Arts Gallery
550 N. Woodward, Birmingham.
Paintings and other art works
• Detroit 8clence Center
by
Detroit artist Milton Bennett
Photographs by Marji Silk are
are
on display in celebration of
on display on the theater level.
Black
History Month. Continues
The five-month exhibit Is being
through
March 6. Hours are 9
extended through April. Closed
a.m.
to
5
p.m. Monday-Friday, 47
Mondays, 5020 John R, Detroit.
E.
Adams,
Detroit.
• Rochester Hllle City Hall
Watercolors by Susan Jager • Pewablc Pottery
The new show highlights stuare on display through April.
Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- dent work from Michigan univerday-Friday, 1000 Rochester Hills sities and art schools. Hours are
Drive, off Avon Road, Rochester 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit.
Hills.
-.• Klngtwood Lower Gallery • Alice 8lm*er Gallery
"Gerome Kamrowskl then and
Sculpture by two Cranbrook
Now"
Is a retrospective of the
Kingswood graduates is on disworks
of
one of the state's most
play through March 1. They are
Important
artists. Hours are 10
Carol Elkovlch/87, Sterling
a.m.
to
5:50
pm. Tuesday-SaturHeights and Arlstotells Jamday,
801
North
Main, Ann Arbor.
bourls, 79, Southfield. She Is a
•
Detroit
Focus
junior at The California College
"Artists Choose Artists" feaof Arts and Crafts; he earned his
tures
work by Janet Avako
master's from Wayne State and is
Neuwalder,
John Running-Johnteaching In Athens, Greece. Hours
son
and
Albert
Young. Hours are
are 10 a.m. to $:30\p.m. weeknoon
to
6
p.m.
Wednesday-Saturdays, 885 Cranbrook, Bloomfleld
day,
748
Beaublen,
Detroit.
Hills.
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"My career goal has been to become a whole artist," aafd Robert Dempster, collage artist and
mural painter.

Renaissance Man
HIS WORK SEEMS animated,
looking as through it might leap
off the page. A recent work, is
called "Memoires" and combines
Robert Dempster is the type of
old pictures of Paul McCartney
person for whom the term Renaisand vibrant slashes of yellow, red
sance Man was invented. His various "occupations" include: author, and black crayon and paint. Dempsongwriter, painter, musician, col- ster is negotiating with the
lage maker, new-age philosopher
McCartney people to decide
and designer/consultant of the Sig- whether they will market the colnificant Other Awareness Prolages.
gram for Substance Abuse. Whew!
Although Dempster hasn't found
When Dempster speaks, he si- a studio yet, some of his art is on
multaneously spouts out ideas for display (and for sale) at Mailboxes
several future and present proj- Etc. at the corner of Square Lake
ects in a rapid fire stream-of-con- • and Woodward.
sclousness style. Then, as he casuDempster started out 15 years
ally mentions past accomplish- ago in Birmingham when he creatments, it slowly becomes apparent ed two successful T-shirt businessthat he actually Intends to follow es "Artwear" and "Speedy Tees."
through on all of these ideas. This Although he sold »13 million worth
is the man responsible for the mu- of T-shirts, Dempster soon decided
. ral on the side of Birmingham's to "jump Into the void," giving up
Midtown Cafe. He Is also the de- financial security and selling the
signer of the now-familiar logos business to pursue his own creativ. for radio stations WJZZ arid ity,
WNIC.
Creativity and povery need not
"My career goal has been to be- be synonymous, but money somecome a whole artist," Dempster how doesn't mean much to Dempsaid over coffee and a large pastry ster anymore. He says he's a lot
at Mary Ann's Kitchen In Bloom- happier now than in the day when
field Hills. "I consider myself a he had "the big cars and the
Journalist. I just use different house."
tools."
"I HAD TO GO to the razor's
Among a host of successful tools
that Dempster has worked with is edge," he said. 'To know compashis most recent venture, custom sion, you must know struggle." He
collage. He recently started work- learned his lesson well: Dempster
ing with a type of collage that he; now lists his work with the Signifidescribes as "kind of like what cant Other awareness program as
among his most Important. The
Warhol was doing."
By Jill Hamilton
special writer

program, developed by 48th District Court Judge Avadenka and
Nancy Delmore, works with sub-,
stance abusers and their families.
Dempster said that working
with substance abuse is a real battlefield, but he tries to attack the
problem with his characteristic
humor. When participants walk
into the workshop, they are handed
a Dempster-designed bar of soap
with the words "Clean up your,
act" written on the face and admonished to "Wash your troubles
away."
While working on the Significant
Other program, Dempster realized
that a lot of problems stem from
lack of self-esteem and was inspired to help other people "discover life and re-find childlike
hope." He wrote a book called
"Not for Everybody but for Everyone" which he describes as "a book
of thoughts, love and a little fun."
"It's a friendly book, full of little
positive thoughts," Dempster said,
"it has no pages, no table of contents." The book is finished and
should be published soon.
If the book Is successful, Dempster will develop a workshop to expand on the concepts In the book.
"The basic message is 'you can do
it, you are creative,* " said Dempster. Participants will work with
clay, pencils and paper to re-dlscover their creativity.
"It's just people helping people,"
he said. "It's giving each other the

courageT**$reate."
But Dempster said his favorite
project Is his music. His love of
music stems from a local band
called The Wah? that he played in
when he was 16. The band was
fairly successful in the early '70s,
opening for national acts like the
Yardbirds, MC-5 and Bob Seger.
-t-

IN 1989, HE realized a lifelong
dream when he put out tape,
"Sunshine," on his self-created label Dolphin Bay Records. He describes his tape as "nu-view" music. "It doesn't mean new age," he
said. "It means having a new view
on the whole planet, one emphasizing cooperation instead of competition." A percentage of the proceeds of the tape go to the fight
against child abuse.
Dempster said that his commitment to helping victims of child
abuse will figure into his next album. The album, tentatively titled
"One World, Two Hearts," will
feature a song about child abuse
called "Nine Little Children."
With a new album forthcoming,
a book soon to be published and
more collages in the works, 1990
promises to be a good year for
Robert Dempster.
. "The '90s are going to be different for everyone; Detroit has a
chance to make big changes," he
said. "And we're going be the solution — everyone — men, women,
black, white and green."

Busy schedule needs pro-active goals
Q. I have a heavy workload at the
office and sever have time to catch
op oa what I seed to do. I'm to buiy I
don't have time to plan, yet I must
get better control. Can you help me?
A. You don't have time not to plan!
The busier you are the more Imperative planning becomes. You need to
step back and take a more objective
view of whit's going on. When you
don't plan your time, all you have is
unplanned time. Unplanned tlmo
usually gets eaten up In one of three
ways:
. 1. Weaknesses. If nothing is scheduled, a person is more Inclined to do
easy or well-liked tasks, rather than
Important ones. Take another look at
your responsibilities, decide which
activities will give you the greatest
payback then block out time to

organizing
Dorothy
Lehmkuhl
achieve them. Plan a certain time
each day to close your office door,
Turn on your answering machine and
concentrate on your most Important
tasks.
2. Other's Demands. When you
have not scheduled your own time)
you are In jeopardy of putting your-'
self at the mercy of everyone around
you. If you donrt put a premium on
your time and use It effectively, you
will be the victim of anyone who
thinks of anything they want to talk

to you about, takes a notion to stop
by to visit, wants you to attend committee meetings or take on the latest
office project. If you don't take the
Initiative to command your own
time, you will find that strong people
around you will control your time
better than you do.
S. Emergencies. Managers are
vulnerable from all directions —
subordinates, customers and bosses.
If you aren't careful, constant situations will beg for immediate attention. When a co-worker (other than
your boss) wants your attention right
now, indicate you are busy but
schedule them for later with a sug;estlon of what they can do in the
nterlm. By putting the ball back In
the other person's court, they may
realise the issue Is not as urgent as

f

they thought. Set aside regular times
to meet with those around you and
encourage them to hold all concerns
except emergencies (e.g. the building
is on fire) until those scheduled
Reeling times.
I You must set aside some planning
time with the goal of being pro-active, not reactive. If you can't get
your daily planning done at the office*, do it at .home. Sunday night or
Monday morning are good times to
chart your week. Schedule your
catch-up time first; block out time
every day for the things you must do.
If you get interrupted during those
times, return immediately to what
you were doing, not to a different
task. As you become more adept at
commanding your own time, I'm
sure life will become less stressful.
<
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Real Estate
Rentals

Pretty As A Picture
Us unusual to find eo much character and charm as this 2000 square
loot home has to offer. Kitchen Is
comp.'etefy redone with gorgeous
oak cabinets and almond stove and
microwave. Furnace, root, and aluminum trim have been replaced.
You have to see this one to believe
how beautiful It Is. $132,500

E

The Prudential

E

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

312 Livonia

: 12 Livonia

Independently Owned and Operated
SPACIOUS LAYOUT
Creampull
Completely remodeled. Livonia Brick design enhances this rewarding
TrRevel.
2 car garage, lamlly
brick ranch. 24 It. cathedral family
room, formal flinlng room, 3 car go- room, kitchen appliances Included,
rage, finished basement with wet washer/dryer Included; 4 bedrooms.
bar and H bath. Piu* a.'! receniry re- 1'.4 batha. near schools. Available
placed windows, kitchen, centraralr, now. Good value at this price.
furnace! carpeting, plumping, electric. $99,600

'/4 Acre Paradise
ftRJCC REDUCE0 on thl* 2.500
square ft. contemporary 3 bedroom
tflck with 5 bedrooms. 3V* balhs.
n*w thermo windows, • remodolod
kitchen, newer furnace end water
heater. Inbound pool And 2 car attached garage AD this and privacy
t i o at Only »154,600

CENTURY 21

JThe Prudential The Prudential
i
i

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

{

421-5660

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

261-4200

3 8E0ROOM COLONIAL. 2½ baths.
Spacious IMng In one of Llvonla'a
finest.Sub*. 10 x 10 dec*, above
ground pool, largd master bedroom
bath. Fireplace, basement. 2
Independently Owned and Operated with
car attached garage. $ 155,900.

421-5660

Independently Owned and Operated

^

Hartford South

First Showing

Adorable Home

UvonJa'e Rosedale Garden*. Brick
ranch with family room. 2 natural
fireplace*, finished basement, aluminum trim and garage. $59,500

ei wefl »4 a super Investment. Threo
nfce site bedroom*, large lot with
nlwer pool and deck, plus garage.
Tfji*' noma ha* been beautifully
nsaJnteined and (a waiting for new
o f r * * * . »69.900

The Prudential

t h e Prudential

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

'CENTURY 21
Your Real Estate 525-7700

313 Canton

AFFORDABLE

4 bedroom, 2½ bath. IMng room,
family room. 2 car attached garage
Harry
S;
Wolfe,
i
A basement. Formal dining room,
*
central a'r, breakfast nook, newer
REALTORS
carpeting. Seller* are exfrornety
Independently Owned and Operated motivated. $ 117.000.
FOR EASY CARESEE THIS RANCH
independently Owned and Operated Brick facade highlights this welcoming home. Finished basement, fencAFFORDABLEI
Sharp, quality-built 4 bedroom Co- Ing, central air, family room,
ign**! w/3 M bath*. 1 lav. *pao>ou* screened porch. 3 bedrooms. 2
HOMETOWN REALTORS
O0*n floor plan with let floor laun- balh*. A real find Don't wait
d/f rpantry, large country kitchen & $«5,600.
dr*»g area, Inviting family room/
(Wptace. bay window, finished
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. VA balha,
biJernent. 2 car attached garage.
colonial. Excellent location. Only 3
Hartford Soulh
yr». old. Many updates. Freshly
painted. $103,000.
981-0812.

?•

421-5660

474-5700

Remerica

SKathy rockefeller

RE/MAX tOO

261-4200

348-3000

Get More For Your $$$

w*- Ann Arbor fld7275 Area

K

$115,900

Can today to view this sharp, dean 4
bedroom quad In prime Northwest
Lfyonla. Super country kitchen,
master suit* with bath, central tj.
and much mora. A lot of house In A1 condition for $129,600

••'-.

I . W »q ft. modern full brick ranch
v»Jr '•'"fly room, M wan natural
Unlace, attached 2 car garage. 2
lull tatha, 3 bedroom*, new kitchen
4 tp*rmo window* throughout, compWefy finMhed ba»ement with 2
rfMJr* room*. Greet landscaping. 2
rc
' 2 t t . ' EMASfe*
^
¢¢¢¢^•'
426-3M0

The Prudential
.

- Brick Value

Harry S. Wolfe,
'REALTORS

•;

474-5700

i Uronie 3 bedroom ranch spart FlrVshed beaement, garage,
('energy saving furneoe wfth ceo Independently Owned and Opertied
tr^Ta^.riew vViyT window*, remodIMMACULATE
et*4 kitchen with Hghl oaX cabinet*.
rvwtral decor with new carpeting
BRICK RANCH
and mort/ MUST SEE INSIDE 3 bedroom*. 2 futl baths, 2½ car ga$73,600
rage, Florida room, unfinished basement. Lovery home for $101,000.
NEW TUDOR
About ready to rpov* In. 4 bedroom,
2½ bath*. 3100 sq. ft. Select your
;: Harry S. Wolfe,
color* end carpeting. Asking.
$249,900.

The Prudential

'«:

REALTORS

o

421-5660

COLDWELL BANKER
462-1811

Irfqependentfy Owned and Operated
B / owner, attractive 3 bedroom
brfck'ranch with lamfly room edition
wrtarage. $42,000 11254 Garden
SI,
28)-6045 or 522-2898

LIVONIA • Spectacular golf course
setting highlights this Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch. Family room +
stunning great room with fireplace
and wrap around deck, central air.
attached gvage and finished .
basement. $ 129.600. Ask for:
Lorraine Kornagger

bY OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Ihjjhg. family 4 dining room, flrep%fce,' 1V< bath, finished basement,
IV? car aliached. New cabinet* a
ts*t-ln appliance*. Central air. excellent condition. 5 Mile W. of
Mjjldlebelt. $112.000 Mike 522-5451

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch, new
»* Country Charmer
central air, window* & furnace, Irving
NeV on the marvel and not fust *n room, family room. 2½ ga'age. full
ordinary trad hou»e. TNa beautiful basment. $91,600.
464-7363
stone front homea ail* of V. acre
wftfi mechanic'* dream garage, lot*
New is Better
oK update* Including remodeled SEEN DREAMING of a brand new
balh, and finished basement. home? This Northwest Lfvonla bar»»»).500
gain brick ranch makes the dream
reality. 3 bedrooms. 1st floor laundry. M basement, central air, vinyl
insulated window* and 2 car attached garage. IMMEOIATE OCCU£ Harry S.Wolfe,
PANCY $112,600

t h e Prudential
V

REALTORS

-

474-5700

GREAT ROOM RANCH Western
Livonia brick 3 bedroom' orfer* a
brick fireplace. 2'-* bath*. 1st floor
Irjfependeniry Owned and Operated laundry. ruK basement. 2½ car at(ached garage, 60¾ efflcienl furFresh Start
1168 buBl brick and aluminum nace, oak cabinet*, *talned woodranch Beat 1»t home buy in Uvonia work and wood window*. IMMEDIwi h • ful baaemenl, open rioorplan. ATE OCCUPANCY »139.550
In: utated window*, neutral carpet
arp »I alr>ed woodwork. »78,600

The Prudential

The Prudential

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

» Harry S. Wolfe,
< REALTORS

:

421-5660
Independently 0*rted and Operated

421-5660

NEW LISTING

Independently Owned and Operated
J
OUSTUSTED
Th}» 3 bedroom ranch I* located
anjeng much more e*peri»lva
holrve*. Boaal* • bay window. 2 cu»lo»n fvepiacee, a t*nfy room openln« onto a lattice covered deck.
$9V 600

Trl-level, sharp 3 bedroom brick
with 2 car garage, (amify room, concrete patio 4 V/t bath*. W. of Newburgh In soulhwesl corner of
llvonla.

'•-.

575 S. Main, #5, Plymouth

CENTURY 21
<

TEPEE
454-3610

Hartford South

NICE PRICE

261-4200

This 2 bedroom home i» reasonably
priced lot the young couple [ust
starting out. Real? a neal kitchen
for you to enjoy Convenient to
shopping. »44.600.

i
^ - .
LIVONIA
AtHrKnt'A acre lreed loll
Cufctom-buHl 3 tedroom brkk
ra<<Ch Country kitchen, full bi*emenl 4 attached 2 car garage. Lr*onlaiSchooH »94.600.

WORLD OF LIVING

BY OWNER 3 Bedroom Ranch,
family room fireplace, basement, Z
car attached garage. Many extras.
$96,000.
397-9399

BirmaSr/aivBIcdfTifpeW •
W«lBlcOT^-0(Ch4/dla>e
Farm'noton-Firm!nj!cio HiUs
erJghlon.Hartand.WaSedL&ke
SouthWd-Leftfup
ScvMv,on. Wfwd, H^NSTKJ \
Rocrwstcf-TfCy
RoyalOak-OiixParlr.
tViti.'iglon Woods
3K> Wac«i-C<™rw«-Uaon leie
311 OiVand Court/ Homes
312 Uron*

ROW
464-7111
DON'T MISS THIS BUY
Sharp 3 bedroom Colonial with 2 full
bains and den, newly carpeted &
painted. Great family neighborhood.
Smart Buy. $99,500.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

HORSE LOVERS
Neat 4 clean house with new furnace. 8 stall pole barn, garage, on
beautiful 7'.4 acres. Prime location.
Land contract terms. $H5,000.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

'459-6222
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Canton Twp
4 bedroom colonial. $ 127,900
421-7651 •

SPARKLING
3 bedroom ranch. Nice open floor
plan, neuVai colors, new Solarlan
noor in kitchen, 6 panel doors,
basement, garage. $ 119,600.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
You'll Be Proud

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS .

474-5700
independently Owned and Operated

1st Showing
Vemtiie ffoorplan In thii spadou*
brick quad offer* an Ideal In-laws or
teenager quarter*, 4 bedroom*, 2
full bath*, basement, family room
with fireplace, 2 car attached garage
and central air. $119,500

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

'421-5660
Independently 0*ned and Operated

319 GroisePoote

315 Northvillt-Novl

474-7558
NORTH HILLS 4 bedroom colonial.
2¼ bath, lsl floor laundry room. air.
aecurity system, OversUed landscape yard. 2-tier patio, many extras. $ 167.600. By owner. 348-2570
HORTHVULE - by c*ne/. colonial,
located on approximately v*'acre In
desireable section. $165,000.
Buyer* only.
313-349-6145

316 WtMtland
Garden City

BEAUTIFUL

I Group

Century 21

Livonia Schools
Super *harp 3 bedroom all brkk
ranch with Lrvonia School*. AH newer vinyl window*, newer door*, newer root, freshly painted 4 wallpaper
with 2½ car garage. Asking $64,900.
Ask lor...- v .
• '

CURT DOZIER

Remerica'
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

HEPPARD
478-2000

QUALITY THRU OUT

Move-In condition and many updates In this 3 bedroom brick ranch,
family room with fireplace. 1½
bath*, basement. Plus central air,
Florida room 4 new window*, hard
lobealforjust
$76,900

Century 21
COMMUNITY
728-8000

SPECTACULAR
Best* describes this 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 ful baths, family
room, ftrepiac*. huge county kitchen, door-win. Wshod basement with
2nd kitchen, attached 2 car garage.
$85,600

ANSWER

-¾ Reallors
% 591-9200

K

»;

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

$89,900

Rent
*59 WoWe Hc<r^ Space
v
420 Rooms
.
421 Lhi.igOjarierjioShi'e
4"22 YVar.ted lo Peril '
423 WartedtoRerilResorlPropert)
424 House Suing Service
425 Conra'escer'.t Nurs'^ H«m« •
<26 Ho-reHeitihCare
427 Foster Care
428 Homes for the Aged
•
429 'Garages/Min? Storage
,
432 CofTmercial Retail.
434 ln<2',stria!Warehouse
leaseorSaie
436 Office Business Space

400 Aparuryenl}
401
402
403
404
405
40$
407
403
410
4)2
413
414
415
416
117

FurMure Rental
Furrish*} Apartment J •
Rental Ajency
Houses
Property Mcrrmt
Furnished Houses
Mobile Hor«s
Oupiexes
Flats
TwfJ>Oyiei/Cc<>0^miniums
Tim^S^^/e
Sou'J>ern Renta!s
Vscation Rentals
Ha.1j
Resident to Exchange

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
All real estate a<tveiHs:r>g in itiii ne+spapet n suoyccTTo the Fcde<a>
Fair Housing Act c! 1963 xh/ch mikes it inogat to ad.crite «nyp/^'er<3oc«. limitation of discrimination based on race, co.'or^ rets'on.
« r , ti3td<ap. tamioal statu* or national origin, or intention to make
any such preference, limitation or discrimirjiion." this newspaper m.7
nol knoAingty accept any advertising tor real estate *h:<h Is in
violation of tfie la* Our readers are hereoy informed that aHd»tUings
adi-erlised in this newspaper are aiaiiabte on an equal osp&tvO'is
fSJS-'S.
Al aoVertisiiTg puWshedin The Oocerver 4 Eccerr.rc •* sublet t o i i <
corxktof.s steied m the appKaWe rate card, ccoesol *fwchare araJsWe
from the Atfrer1*ing Oepa^lment. Oosorver 4 Ecceninc Newsc^apers.
36251 Sthcolcreh Road. Uvonuj. Ml «9150. (3l3l 5912300 The
Observer 6 Eccentric reserves the r^ht r.ol to accept an a>J>e<lise< s
wder Observer 6 Eccentric Ad-Tevers Mve no authority to t*nd l^s
newspaper and only pubficaton of an aoVtntsement sNa» constitute t^H
ecceptanceoltheadvertise''sorder
—

317 Redford

302 Birmingham
BloomfMd

BELOW MARKET
$9,000 down, plus costs. Huge 3
bedroom bungalow features: fireplace, dining room, basement and
garage

BEAUTIFULLY
APPOINTEO
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE'
COLONIAL
OPEN SUN 2-5PM

REDUCED TO SELL
Sprawling 3 bedroom brick ranch
with family room, fireplace. ne*or
furnace end garage on double lot

CENTURY 21
TODAY

538-2000
Hot, Hot 1st
'

Southwestern' Rodlord brick bungalow. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, finished basement. 2½ car garage
JUST LIST EO and guaranteed not
to be around long..$44.900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

TRIVIA

NOV) •
ore*i room w/rYeofaoe large deck,
2'/\l>alfrt, 1*1 floor laundry, 1705 *q.
ft basement. V» acre on pond, many
exte* «167,600 rvegotiebie 349-4115

CORNER LOT

3 bedroom ranch, large IMng room,
ne.ver windows, country kitchen. 1st
floor laundry, 2 car garage $56,900 Independently Owned and Operated
NEAT, all brkk. 1 floor. 3 bedroom
bungalow; move-In condition; new 2
car garage, automatic door opener.
Church, schools 4 park in ImmediCASTELLI 525-7900 ate neighborhood. $62,500
For appointment
• 531-4681
OAROEN CITY - Warrerv/Widdlebelt.
NORTH REOFORO.
29450 James. 3 bedrooms, large
Handyman Special, 2 bedrooms,
utility room, garage. $59,600.
425-0932
421-3226 ga/age, needs work. $15,000 cash.
By owner.
538-7279

CENTURY 21

478-2000
3 bedroom brWT ranch,

Independently Owned and Operated
COLONY PARK SUB ; 4 bedroom.
2',4 bath brick colonial, wooded lot.
New roof, furnace 4 air. $197,000.
2M61 Oak Point 489-4068 737--1900

.

464-6400

TWO MDftOOM aluminum fWed on
rrawl wfth breeeewey to garage.
New roof, remodeted kMohen. ceramic fKed b«4h. M y redecorated.
• 5 x 1 » lreed M $45,900, Buyer*
onfy.ee*
349-3504

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

PLYMOUTH

Horries-Wivne County
HorTiesUi'iiystoaCouor/
Hcmes-Mxo-ib County
Homes •
Washita* County .
324 Other Sjbuf bin Hemes
325 teal EsUI» Services

327 Ne*Hone8uM«fS
328 Oupieits 4 TcxTihoujes
330 Apa/tmwU
332 MoWe hones
333 Northern Properly
334 OtfOf Tr^Property
335 T«r»e Snare
335 Soulhem Procerty
337 Farms
338 (^unVyr+ynes
339 LoisSjAcreace
340 LaXeftver Resort Pioperly
342 laXeFroolPrcpert/
348 Cemetery Lots '
351 8u$ine» & Proteiona!
6c"M:ngs. ..' .
352 Ccmrwcial/RctaJ
353 Industriatr*rYarehou5« .
Sa!«of lease354 Income Properly
35$ (nduStrialVKant Property
356 Ir,ve$pnen1 Propert/
358 Vortgdo^ar^ContrKls
So5 Buiness OccorturVies
36) WoneylolOiVBcrrow
3 « Real Estate War.ted
364 Lrstnjs wanted

,

ANDFROM
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8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. \ ,
FRIDAY
•' ' • ' • •
;'••'•••
'DEADLINES
^
'
FOR CLASSIFIED'ILLNERS"

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY
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ONE CALL DOES ITj ALL

'

OAKtANDCOUNTY 644-1070
WAYNE COUNTY 5910900
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222'

The Prudential

320
321
222
323

Century 21

HEPPARD

AflWitJOTON

474-5700

326 CondOJ

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY

. Built Wfth Pride •..".
Thit 4 bedroom 2'4 bath colonial
was a builder* own home and has
many special quaMio*.' Si» einel
doors, stained woodwork, wet car in
family room, balcony, sprinklers and
the'list goes on. New on the market
ai$169.600^

316 Wes!ljnd-Ca/tfen City
3t? ReCfcrd
313 rxarborn-Deartorn'-'eigiits

CENTURY 21

^Michigan

Independently Oft'ned end Operated

315 NortM*»-N<w

Can be your* In ihi* ImmacuUt* 4 314 Plymouth
bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial In prem'?•
fARMiNOTON
ium'area. Formal dining room, 1»t BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom*, Y\
' Co%rtry U^g with city convenience. floor laundry, central air, sprinkler baths, finished walk-out basement
l«V^e cuetom ranch on wooded t.3 • y i l e m .
525-7900
Quick
occupancy. with fireplace. Great city location. CASTELLI
*dr« W . Wet ptaefer, coved celling*. »194,600.
$127,600.
455->762
WESTLANO • Oonnouse In new *ub.
haVtfwood floor*, wood casement
wthrfow*, Otnlng room overtook*
BY Owner. 2 bedroom spaclou* 1987 3 bedroom ranch, cathedral
m*Vatr»«e »116,000.
ranch, garage, remodeled kitchen/ ceil'ino. fu'l basement, deck. «prtnbath. Very cle»nl $92,600. Buyer* kJef, fenced yard. Owner. 326-2649
Onryl Day, 592-2606: eve. 453-1546
"0
LVOH VHP.
Hartford South
WESTLANO-2 yr. old colonial with
• A 'rmt Creem Pvrff - trV* light A elry 3
PlYMOUTH-ln »«wn 2 bedroom many upgrades. Livonia »choot».
b«room, 1600 *J ft. Cofonlal. New
ranch. Compseteiv remodeled with 1 »15/.600.Casiafier6pm, 455-2384
kif*»en. almortd a oek trim cablSTARTER OR RETIREE SPECIAL
car garage $89,000. Must seel Im
nete, Meeter barn, central air, fanvly
• 3 bedroom ranch,
3
bedroom
brick
4
afumlnum
ranch,
mediate occupancy.
462-4969 WESTLANO
r o * n . (Wehed beeemerit (carpeted^
large country kitchen, 2 b»th, large
Urge
kitchen,
city
firmer*
lot.
A
trve
d e * . aoove-grovnd pool. »135.000.
fenced
yard,
thermo glass, central
don house! Attached garage, atklng
316 Northvllf*Novl
*'r. 2 car Oarage. E of Hlx. N of
»78.600.
: > FAflVfNGTON HIL16
Palmer. $79,600.
1-437-502»
NORTHVUIE
Ov+lo«fcift« »he Common* near (
Plymouth achool*, '.V »cre contemMJH-a. H l t i m •« » 4 bedroom Colotuw. Hug* measar bedroom w/ca- ROW
464-7111 porary. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ b«th», 3½ 317 Aodford
car garage, low laxe*. optional y,
thikeVeJ ceMnf. tacge kitchen w/oek
acre bu"d»ble lot. »1*i,000. By ap- MOOERN redecorated 2 bedroom
cabinet 4 J bey w<nd<m* 10 brtgMpotttment,
420-3075 or 420-4408 home It rented ihru June i960.
• n f ^ r y i w n * ; Hendy upp«f **y*»
Great Invetiminf, mutt M i l .
lev*»*y, hrmef d«rfno, famHy (Oom
$35,000. Leave menage, 255-4139
NOV!
l> afiaci. >a**m»P< * attached g*
Besutlfutfy
maintained
3
twdroom
raplnciu««ed»t»IM,O0O.
ranch, 2 fun bttHt. 2 car attached
Cu9tom Ranch
garage, family room with ftrepdc* 4 Waitern Golf Courto location 3
Florida room, on a countryaiie lot. bedroom brkk ranch. 2 fireplace
»124,600.
fin!*hed batemenl, farr-'y room and
2 car ttteched garage. »89.600
8.8candlnavl«

^The

Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS
•*;•• 474-5700 '

TRCrY .v

314 Plymouih

to own ihi* beautiful 3 bedroom coMINT CONDITION'
lonial with fantastic limiry room and
full-wall fireplace. Other features In- Gorgeous colonial, huge master
bedroom
with fireplace, 2 full baths,
clude the large country kitchen,
newer central air and attached 2 car formal dining room 4 2 car garage
garage wired for 220. One of Ihe ni- $69,600.
cest homes In the area at $ 108,600

The-Prudential

The Prudential

313 Canton

CHECK OUT THIS 4 bedroom colonial in North Canlon lor sharp, deNEW CUSTOM BUILT
cor. New oak kitchen cabinets, new- 3.000 sq ft cape cod/^«tdrooms.
er flooring 4 carpeting, 2V*.ba'lhs, first floor master bedroom, don.
family room, dining room, base- gre*!room. 2½ bath, whlrpool tub,
ment, attached 2 car garage. Only natural fireplace, built-In appliances.
$119,000. Call Kathy RuUedge .
Dcorbrook Sub. Nov! schools. ."
Immediate occupancy. $226,600,

CENTURY 21

A Farmington Value

BIRMI

302
303
304
305
;W6
507
iOi
3M

YOU MAY PLACE A
- C L A S S I F I E D ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

that has been totally gutted InsWe
and out. 3 bedrooms and a 2'-i"car
garage. New vinyl sld.ng, insulation,
plumbing, electrical, furnace,
drywal, cabinets, carpeting, and ev-erythlng else you c»n think ol. Better than new. $64,900

ROCHfSTtfl

im

420-3400:

CENTURY 21

\

WES! B l O O U f l E i q
BIOOWF F.LD

CAIL422 ; S920

E-F

Help Wanted "

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000.
. affluent Suburban Detroit Homds

rooiby3rsi©oik>r:»72.soo

F-C

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

REAL E6TOTE

LOTS OF LAND
Merrlroan. 5 mile >- 2 bedroom aluminum rancA' very clean, oversized
garage, makes Ideal workshop. 100

SECTION

Auto For Sale

LIVONIA

3NEW-SUBS
•CUSTOM HOMES

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

»

J?. f-:rSJ S'5 ?• •' 1'*•*•:
1

Peilect fuif' brick.broad'ront ranch
with 1'.* balhs (main floor). 3 bedrooms, newer kitchen, newer carpeting throughout, completely finished basement, new central air &
i'A car garage.
HOME MASTER
425-3830

CUSTOM BUILT
New 3 bedroom*. 2 car garage. 2
full b»th» w/c*ram>c tile, wood window-*. On secluded V4 acre wooded
lot. 9 Mile/Orchard Lk.

FROM S 108,900
Model.473-8108
Office-5881818
OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT.INC.

307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland

322 Homea
Macomb County

MlLf 0R0 TWP. byowne/. Spacious
4 bedroom ranch 2100 sq. ft. on 4
acres Large horse barn, backs up
lo state land. $176,000.
685-8976
. 427-8821

ROMEO 1910 Home in village, com :
pletefy restored, full of old charmi
new wtrlng/plumbing/heating. 2 t\ji\
balhs. 3 bedrooms. Irving room, dining room. den. garage, basement,'*,
appliances. $134,600.
752-7877

MIlfORD - 2.000 sqll. 4 bedroom
ra'sed ranch with walkout basement
on 5 private acres 25x30 polo barn
with wtter 6 eiedricity A must to
seel $185,000. Cal
6e5-7642

323 Homes
Washtenaw County

SY OWNERS bedroom colon'al, Irving room 4 family room. 2yrs. d d .
SoutnLyonaluminium 4 brick eiterior. $95 900
JUSTCOMPLETEO
485-1260
Capa Cod In newer country sub features 4 bedroom*. 2 balhs. dining
room with doorv.aH leading lo dock, 325 Real Estate
full basemenl 4 2 car aliached garage. Close lo 1-96 enpressway.
Services
$115,500.
FREE Competitive Market Analysis
For Your Home.
Jean Liggett
Hartford Soulh-West
REAL E S T A ^ ONE

CENTURY 21

471-3555

437-4111 346-6430

308 Rochester-Troy

8Y OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial,
formal living 6 dming room, laundry
as a button. Very nice 2 bedroom room, tuit basemenl. walk te<
home with newer furnace, shing'es. schools. Reduced lo $137,600 8v
6500263
water heater, kitchon 4 bath, nice appointment.
deck, garage, treed country s'ze lot
ROCHESTER HILLS COLONIAL - 3
includes 1 yr. home warranty.
bedrooms, IV* baths. 2',4 car gaPr'<e slashed!
rage, central *Jr, neutral decor 4
more. Don't m l * * this one.
$102,000. Byappoinlmenlj852-65l9

CUTE

Century 21

Home Center

'476-7000 TROY - NEW LISTING: Stonerldge
DESIRABLE LOCATION - S. 14 Wood».4 bedroom-2'.* bath 20,80 sq
Mile, E. Orchard Lake. 2 bedrooms. ft. colonial, air. ceramic foyer, oak
1 balh, attached garage.. Updated railing-. $133,000 Oaner 826-7351
ranch on (arge lot. Evens. 626-0977
TROY .
OOWNTOWN Farmington. 3 bedroom ranch. 1',i balhs, finished SOMERSET CHASE SUB.
basemenl. 2 ' i car garage, neutral . New construction - contempodecor, musl too. by o*ner.476-7970 . rary oeculi.o homo. 3200 sq
it. open rtoor plan, bridged loft.
island kitchen, greairoom. living
FARMINGTON HILLS acreage 4
room, library, lormal dining
ranch house. 4bodrooms. 2 balhs.
room, calhedral ceilings 4
a'r appliances, oas heat. $69,000.
skylights; wood casement winOwner financed s amcJous.474-6089
dow-s. carpeting. I>ghting fixtures, .oaX Interior doors, ceFARMINGTON HiLLS-Beaul.fulfy reramic foyer, completely
stored home. 3 bedroom w/ firelandscaped including In-ground
place in master. 2 baths.livlng room
sprinkler sytlem Ready lo
lireptace.ieaded glass doors. Hard
move In. »275.000.
wood floors throughouUarge deck
w/ hot tub and private troed lot.
ALSO
$160,000
478-2603
FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious ranch. 3 large bedrooms
with full bath In master, fireplace In
cor/ family room, first Boor laundry,
huge basement. 2 car. garage 4
more $154,900.

interior designer* Own home. Renovaled throughout. Updated kitchen,
family room prime prrvste lot. 3 or 4
bedrooms. $399,000
483 H. Glengarry,
647-2844

HEPPARD

BETTER THAN NEWI
3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch. Format
dining.'family room^ appro« 2000
sq It. Professionally landscaped v*
acre. Bioomfield HJis Schools
Beautiful treed 4 rjvined area. Many
e»tre». Move-in condition. Buyer*
Ontyt »219.600.
932-3217

FARMINGTON - 2 Bedrooms. VA
bath, sun room. fuS basement, cen^
tal air. new dishwasher, refrigerator
6 hot water tank. 2 car attached oarage w/new door opener. Fenced-in
yard. New cement walk 4 driveway.
Piaster waits, cefamie tile. 474-2635

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom bun:
galow, aluminum tiding 4 trim, remodeled bathroom, new furnace
Ready for your redecorating. T440
Chaptn. By owner $77,500 540 9324

Lot* to oiler In ihi* 3 bodroom brkk
ranch. Country Kitchen, updated
baths, formal dining room, targe
family room. $92,900.

478-2000

HERE IT IS •

Hew construction- first floor
master tuite home, 3000 sq. f i .
dramatic floor plan, 3 additional
bedroom* on second floor. Island kitchen, library, lormal dining room, greairoom with mar- .
tie fireplace. calhdraJ ceilings
with skylights, wood casement
windows, oak interor doors,
marble foyer, completely
landscaped Incfud ng In-ground
sprinkler system. Ready to
move in. »275.000 •
All ol our homes include energy
conservation package 4 we
have a large choice of lots rf you
wish to build
BENE1CKE4KRUE
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
641-7709

642-8686

TROY: 4 bodroom, 4 balh cc+onUI.
remodeled kitchen 6 family room
Hardwood itoor*. fireplace, bar. finished basement, alarm
641-9376

476-85 fr

326 Condos
Applegate of Novi

-,

Quick occupancy and quality materials are rocogniied highlights ol
Applegate duster homes, 2 $pa\
clous bedrooms. 2V» balhs. fu'l
basoment. plush carpeting thai-oul.
complete kitchen appliances, con-,
tral air, detached garage wiin sectional door, impeccably-maintajned
grounds, budgel priced at $99,500 Co op realtor* welcome The PrudenteJl Harry S. Wolle. Reallofs
421-6660 Furnished models open V
6 dairy 473-0490

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe. REALTORS

. 421-5660

:•

Independently Owned and Operated'
AU GRES YACHT Club condomlnJ.
urn furn*hed oq Au Gres River*
leads inW Lake rtrron. Boat sNp .2
levels, d/lras. »118.000. Kevin J.
Suiirvan.fReal Estate L517-362-6U1

irro?
BiRMlNOHAM
- By Owner. 3 bed-,
room 2½ balh tov.nhouse. 16124
Kinross. $140,000. Call lor;appo!nj.
ment, leave message. .
879-2327BIRMINGHAM - 722 Graelield.
Court, 2 bedroom, finished basement, new bath, new windows, carport,
646-6204 or 649-4860'
eiOOMFIELOMUBURN HILLS, A«» .
location. 2 bedroom in quiet complex, ail appliances, laundry, patio.'
carport $49,990.
334-6812;
BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Concord-.
Place. Ht floor. 2 bedrooms, v*~.
bath, neutral colors, new carpet 4
air. $63,500
' 649-4097

^Builder's
"'Model
Close-Out'.
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bedroom. 2½ bath
BLOOMFIELD VULAGE-OrastScalty
condominium
reduced 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo$129,990
nial, large cathedral ceiling lamiry
Hartford South
room. Remodeled fireplace kitchen
Finished basemenl. sprinkler 4 se309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
473-8188
curity system. Priced to leil
From 12 to 6PM Daily
Huntington Woods
»275.000.
642-8449 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 4 bedroom, large lot. 23441 Hayncs.
CANTON - 8y Owner at the Winds. 2
U N O CONTRACT
Farm! Hill* school* $99,500 or Oak Park. $2fO0 down. Deluxe, bedroom ranch with many extras
lease
at
»995.535-9560
or
855-6332
BUILDERS MODEL '
clean, 1330 sq. fi. 3 bedroom brtck »76.900. Open house, Sat. 3/3/90.
397-372"l
ranch. 2 fuB balhs, dining room, 10am-2pm.
ON 1 ACRE
LAR0E 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
lormal dining, library, completely re- basement, natural trim, and more.
Country IMng on wooded cul-de- modeled kitchen. 3 car side en- 6V>* Interest, 30 yr* 23560 Church
318 Dearborn
sac 1st floor owner* bedroom, stu- trance garage, double lot. many e<- Si. (3 Ol Oak Park Blvd. E ol
dio suit* ever garage. Near 1-75, Au- tra*. Immediate occupancy, Greenfield) $50,000. Also; »45.000
Dearborn Heights
with \0% down, new mortgage.
burn Hills Tech Area. $379,900. $194,500. Owner/Broker.
CONDOMINIUMS
Take Squirrel M. N. from Square Ca»lor appointment.
651-5255 Government owned
2 - 3 bedrooms horn $ 121.000
Century 21 ABC
8EST BUYI
Lk. toFoxwoodCt, BioomheldH.il»'.
Attractive 3 bedroom^ brick bun- 1-5 weekday* 4 Sun
852-1818 NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3 large, 92pm 425-3250 - Eves. 474-4363 Located In the quaint vJtage of
Chelsea. 15 miles W. of Ann Arbor. ,
galow. 2 fun baths, large Irving
custom qualify, beauliful ranche*
Models Open Oily 12-5pm ' .
ROYAL OAK • Newly remodeled 2
room/dining L, kitchen w/eating
2¼
baths.
3
bedrooms,
fireplace,
area, finished basement. 2 car brick 303 Wait Bloomfkld
ceramic die. attached 2 car garage. bedroom ranch with fireplace, basefront garage. $59,900.
$142,900 to $149,600. Model open ment and garage Sharpl Must soei
Orchard Lake
644-1006
l-5pm e*c«pt Thur*. Glencreek Dr., $62,500.
COMPARE THIS HOME TO YOUR S. ol 10 Mile Rd. between MiddieSTANDARDS. W. Bloom- be.'t4lnktterRds.
473-1310
RE/MAX 100
348-3000 HIGHEST
310 Wlxom-Commerce Exclusive Condominium Community
field original owner, pillared colonial
In unrivaled condition backing to a
OLDE
FRANKLIN
TOWNE
Union Lake
Farmington Hills ' . •>
wooded natural area 4 large bed- 26769 Rocktedge, Farmington HiH*.
This bungalow Is beautifully deco- room*, sewing room, orfice/study, ''Belter than new", 4 bedroom colo- COMMERCE Twp. Price Corrected fromonty...
V.
rated with neutral decor 4 topquaH- 2½ beihs. beautiful 14ii9 *urvoom nial, completely updated, newer $109,900. Charming 3 bedroom
$159,990
"^
ty carpet. This home oiler* large with PeTa window* 4 »kyt!ghtt. 38 ft. kitchen, hardwood floor*. 1st hoor ranch sited on almosl an acre.
rooms, doubla lot. dose l.o park, re- wolmanfced wood deck. 9 lone laundry, 3 car garage, large deck 4 Beautiful nature setting. 230 fi footmodeled bath 4 tons ol kitchen cab- sprinkler tyttem, many other ameni- backyard privacy. $ 184,900.
age. 40.000 acres of Proud lake
only 7 units remaining "'
inets. 2V< car garage, low taxes 4 ties, »184.600. Open Sat; Sun. noon Can
626-6935 State Land. Private road located at
681-2171
in Phase!
great term*. Perlect for Ihe first -6pm Can owner
boat launch. Fisherman 4 cross
time home buyer* $52,600. Call.
country skiing paradise. Ooorwal lo
Throe Homes for Sale
ORCHARD LAKE - 2500 »q. ft. con.
Ranch
4 2 story Cuitom * ,
deck, paved driveway, 24 X 26 healBY OWNER
ROBERTCUFFE
temporary 3 bedroom home w/lak*
designed plans with many ' ,
ed garage, appliances. tvepJace.
floral
Park.
2
bedroom.
2
car
gaprivilege* on 4 view ol beeuliful Up- rage. Finished basement, aluminum ceiling fan. custom blinds, recently
..amenities standard* »ucn * ,
per Strait* Lake 4 Canal, large siding, »74.600. as designer baths with " '
remode-'ed Low taxes.
363-3857
kitchen w/ii!and. 2 lull balh*. 2 flrewhirl pool tubs and "Jannlace*. targe deck 4 *un porch,
Aire'
appliances. WaX-out
WlXOM-Courl*
ol
Highgate
large
225.000. By owner.
691-5632 Floral Park - 2 bedroom*, finished colonial on cut de sac. 4 bedrooms.
and creek view sites avail- ' •
basement, *H appliances, aluminum
HOMETOWN REALTORS
able.
2½ balh*. den. central vacuum,
Siding, »69.600.
WEST BlOOMfIE10 COLONIAL
iprinkter*. neutral decor, many exM*pie - Farmington. 5131 KingsDeid
tras.$141,600.
Byappt.
669-3547
Open Dairy 12-6pm V
Court Exceptional 4 bedroom. 2Vt Floral Part - 3 bedroom, all brick. 2
COMPLETELY REMOOELEO
b»th colonial. I M n g room/dmlng car garage. Fenced yard. Stove 4
Call 626-6820
4 uedroom bungalow. Nfrwor drive 4 room with fireplace, (amify room relriger*tor, $79,600.
WOCOM - tranquil setting on over
2'n car garage. 1st floor laundry. with fireplace, maater bedroom with Leave message lor appo'ntmeni*. H acr* wooded lot. r.s- story. 3 bed- FARMINGTON HILLS - Fanlattle
Furnace 2 yr*. old Only $49,600.
478-9563
room, 2 bsth, 2¼ car garage, natu- view from 3rd hoof balcony. Huge"
fireplace 4 skylight, matter balh
ral fireplace, tun finished basement, bedroom 4 balh. fuify equipped'
with Jtcuul, caThedrel ceiling' 4
large
wolmanlrod deck overlooking kitchen with e»lr* cupboards 4 e l ^
skylight, kflchen/foyer wWt* ceramwooded acreage. Musi tee appiunce*. Nett enpresswayt.*tile. 2 car attached garage, central
Your Real Estate 525-7700 ic
*«1».000.
624-2230 shopping 4 Oakland Community,air. professionally landscaped 4
DEARBORN HTS, 3 bedroom, brick decorated, large deck, hench doort
Cocega. Te.viis 4 pool Great spot 4 1
ranch. 2 car garage. V.t balhs, par- throughout, new window* 4 »lorm
wonderful location »49.900.
• ,••
311 Hornet
tially finished basement, new vinyl door* 4 much more. This one won't
Thompson-Brown
'
windows, updated kitchen, appn- l*lt long 41 »179.600.
Oakland County
653-8700
ences Included.»78.500 274 6917 By appointment only.
661-4797
BERKLEY
»
Bungalow.
3
bedroom*,
Farmington
an* '
*•
W BLOOMFlELO- 2.600 Uf ft, 4 4. New Orleans on June 16,
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
finished basement, central air, ga*
Gracious center entrance Colonial bedroom*. 2Vi bath*. 2 fireplace*, 1940.
'
heal, carpeting (hardwood underhas thai charm you look (or. lovely centra! a'r, wood floor*. Much more.
neathX fenced yard, family neigh- huge matt»t bedroom, loads 0}*,
marble f replace in large iMhg room, $169,000. Can after 4pm. 691-9248
borhood »69.000
closet tpace. priced way ^Mow .
formal dining room, 4 bedroom*,
Please leave message.
42J.7S63 compeution. 2 bilh*. possible lan<s«
W. BLOOMFlELO - Farmington 4
modcrnlrcd kitchen, newer deck
Maple.
$155,000,
by
owner,
moving
contract
to ms.Woodcreek Wage., ,
»139,600.
BERKLEY-Sl. Johns Woods! By
oui ol state, mutt *ed 4 bedroom*. 305 Brighton, Hartland,
owner.
Immaculate
3
bedroom
lu2½ bath*, totally remodeled. 2 ttory
dor. Numerous updates- recessed
Walled Lake
contemporary/coloniat. deck, new
appliance*.central a!-.
789-1377 BRIGHTON OAK POINT Sub. Slc- fJght*. remodeled b*th, new w*n' 476-7000 ^
dow*. updated kitchen with nook, Home Center
Hartford South
W. BLOOMFlELD-4 bedroom, 2¾ necrest, aidus/ve golf eour*e lot. new carpet. 1,6 lenced k>t. tjeck, 2
Cuitom
built
home,
3
bedroom,
MOVE
IN
car garage, firepiaca Buyer* onM
bsth colonial Great Room, Ebrary,
^369 6332
4 all new kitchen, French door*, brkk. 3V* ea/ gtrage. central a'r, »117!60O.
CONDITION
....
LAND CONTRACT
harriwood floor* 4 new carpeting. fireplace Please can J. C. or Nancy
Dearborn JHl* »2,700 moves In va- large lot, Inground pool, brick pa- »1
»55-1450 or 642-3634 PLEASANT RIDGE: Be»utjfvl updtl- And ImmedUte Otcupincy on lhl«,
spotless ranch condo. N^e prfvai*
ceni 3 bedroom aluminum ranch. tio, deck 6 pond. Wi'k to achooti 4
BRIGHTON • Priced to *ofit 3 bed- ed home on brvd with many eitrasi court, r.terlot tefmished In 1966,1000 »q fi. 2 car garage, near An- library. $174,600.
691-48?8 room quad, IV* b*th, large family Perlect lor large femTy.
doooAan to privat* patio, large m*»napou* 6 Pelham. $47,600. Century
641-6160 Of 645-7703 le» bedroom and wa'kln closel. Eat,
room with fireplace, new tool, drainS1ABC6am-2pm
4253253
he'd, cental air, 4 much more. larg<»
m kitchen, »81,200.
»i
304
Farmington
N. DEARBORN HT8. Now 1990
mature yard, »114.600.
227-5614 ROCHESTER H l l l S • Ore»l famBy CallGerVefXinn.
'.
home offer* everything your femiry
home. 3 bedroom*. 2 fun balh*, 2
Farming ton HIIHJ
IAKCLAND3 AREA;
wants: »pac«.27O0 »q It., fireplice. COLDWELL BANKER
car attached oarage, fufl basement.
jngrcv^d pool, barn (w/ioh). play,
$68,500.
437-0896 A HUGE HVINO ROOM 4 mtlter
VAULTING CONTEMPORARY
459-6000 "
bedroom highlight ihit nice home + 3 bedroom*. J'.i bath* (mailer «yli* house. Almost 1 •ore, Cal and ask
• finished basement, fenced lot 9 w/Jacvi/1. fiaturaJfy) and double lot 400H. Cyrowtkl 4 Atsociaies,
Northvllle Township *'
302 Birmingham
girage. Offered al»74,600.
3910600
ftreptK*. Euroify<e kitchen, Art Inc.
^ Swimming t\Bo«tina
;
Oeoo louche*, huge party -playroom
^SfoomffoW
On the water kf»*i,4e «1 N*utffu1
fWthed In w»*-out b**em«nt (bath
OS* Heron Point*, cvttom buCt
toughed in), trlote garage. tti Hotrm
BEVERLY HIL18 - 3 bedroom brkk ROW
464-7111 plumbing
clutter home* with w**-out k r w « '
Extensive decking. i*A iree* 4 •
ranch, 2 baths, fireplace, hardwood
l*v«(
to the beech, 2 bedroom*. J'4Lrvlrvgston
County
wwnte are*.. QuM cut d e w e , tierfloor*, Florida room, finished baseb»th», 1st floor laundry, fireplace, i '
any wlthm »4ght of the La+etands
ment, 2 ea/ garage Birmingham
Country Club 4 20 mVi. from Ann DUNHAM LAKE • Hartland School*. tar attached garage, priced from'
achool*. »122.500
942-5631
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT
2300 *o n. »toom cutiom wing co- »211.500
Arbor or Brighton. $248,600.
BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful bungalow
2 euilOEfl SPECS AVAILABLE
PLYMOUTH COLONY J13 »95-1911 lonial. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath* on 3
•ere wooded kx with pond. E*lr*t
3 bedroom, 2 bath, finished Bssemcfude largo country kitchen, 2',»
ment. deck 4 private yard. »98,600.
attached, flttiplece, *ood floor*
Open Sunday. 1-5prn.
644-7093
306 SwitMWd-UthfMp car
;•
Model 471-5492
dec*, mnporcn, fviithed bitement/
Harry S.WolfO, .';
. Open Weekday* 9-6pm
BIRMINGHAM- Pembrokt area 3
SOUTKriELO -12 MiW7Evergr»*n. 4 w*1 bar, many oenerou* cloHt* plu*
W««*»nd» 1-5pm
REALTORS
b«droom. 2 balh. New kitchen/bath, .'
or 6 tx-dreom ouijd.1865 aq.fl.aJr, mora. JmmacvUte movt-ln condlhardwood floor*, acreef.ed porch, Fohow Fottom | a * i ofl Orchard prrv*(« vird.
.
Open Bun 1 tlonl »184.600. Own*.
Lai
•
Road
to
Ambeth.
head
west
on
fenced yd »129.600 . . 649-1433
6pm 20371U Crowe
642-041« Evening*.
687-3433.
Amb*th.
Indrjpendeniry Owned and Opertted

CENTURY 21
464-6400

CHELSEA .::
BRIDGETOWN ::

(313) 475-7810«;

kathy rockefeller

Cove Creek "

Check It Out!

Remerica r
420-3400

CENTURY 21

TRIVIA
ANSWER

SERENE

'

Century 21 :i

CENTURY 21
464-6400

CENTURY 21

ARBOR FARMS
From $89,800

The Prudential:
421-5660
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326 Condot
F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS

$2,000
Bonus
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
Ranch Condominium.

N e w Construction

Close-Out!!!
"-

473-81«
from IJIoBPMOWy

LivbWA-2 bedroom, 2 bath, encU)a<j porcl\ n&» pint. $115,000.
•
•
.
4M-t4T3
NOftTHVILLE-by c»ner,2 b«dioom,2 bsth.lower tondo,»p»c)ou»
kitchen. Sort* appli»nc«$ 178.000.
Nor ihridj* Eit«(e».
348-J611
. NOfUHVILLE - C«t»ch«d ltncti.2
b*d?00f*». 2 bjlhi. 2 cv alluded
"avage, 1»88. by owner.$147,000.
CalJ after $pm: • . " . . .
34»-4834
NOniHVlLLE-Kir>5J<r.'fl«K)i 2 6edcoom.i'> ba(h.*co«ieyiew.»fi
*(>p!iiAc«».»!f. dVip^j.ne-* c&rpet.
. log B«Jl offer.)
.
• 349-903!
NOV) • Country Place tubCrylsion. 2
bexJroomj. 2 bsth»,'fireplace, appiian*e» »ndfl»'»joe.$80,000. py appointment only.
._ 340-2333
OAKBROOK RANCH CorxJo. 2 bedroom. 2V4 car 9u*sJ9. *'•'• 'leeoioce
w/calher.dral c^Knjj.-Faclrvo Oreil
Oty*OoHQcnjit«^
651-1M1
REOrORO • ipacJou» 2 bedroom
upper in a secure peaceful tetiing
include* a:r, pool and olner extia*
i3S.500.Su» 12-8pm
537.4148

RETIREE
IN STYLE
E~n|cy (he oood life In a most Inviting. 2 bedroom condo that I s i an
end unit. Olhef feature* include: prP
vale master bath, plus additional M l
bath, wood deck, huge lull basement a/*J Immediate occupancy.
.$•77,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000
ROCHESTER HIUS CONOO
2 bedroom 1½ balh. ga/ege. beauiu
ful vie-*; Time t* running out,
$40,000
•
651-3180

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE
AT COPPER CREEK
FARMlHGTON HILLS
2 bedroom. 2½ balh towrvhouse. 2
car garage, fireplace, central sir,
private palio. Pre-constructton prices lrom$ 109.990 .

-661-4422
Sovthtioid

ADMIRE
this townhouse, lormer model with
l\rtshed basement, Replace, attached garage, many eitras. 1 yr.
warranty. CMC* possession!

- Century 21
Home Center

476-7000

SOUTHFlELOExlra iharp condo
features 3 bedroom, family room
Win fireplace. 2½ bain, full basement, -ca/pori. dock, and much
more. Priced lo sell. $78,600.
Fowler Real Estate
589-2100
SOUTKFlELO- For si'e by Owner, 2
bedroom. 2 balh Between »2M3
mi'e Rd'* on Southfierd Rd. Waiving
distance to thopplng center*. J
floor' newly. renovated.(ow gas
bn.centraJ air. Immediate occupancy! Asking $55,000 or best otter.
Also, beautiful antique sofa lor sal*
$400 or best offer. '
773-673«
80<JTKFl£LO • 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Upper"end unJI. Fireplace, garage.
Must see. $85,900. Open Sundays
t-,4pm. Can evenfngs
352-5113

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale
'•

342 Lakefront Property
BREATHTAKING VIEW
OF UKEHURON
In best ol location*. 3 bedroom. 2
balh home for casual take living.
Sandy beach, spacious dock, beauuful deep lot. located In Porl Huron.
Value priced at $245,000.
Jo Ann Wine 6 Associates. Inc.
(313)985-5060

FARWiNQTON H1LL8/NOVI AREA
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES 19
LOCMEOON SEELEYflOAO
N. OF GRAND RIVER. .
IMlLEW.OFHAQOtflTY
1990 tlx70 CARROLLTON 2 bedroom*, 2 M balh*. ail appliances,
house type siding., shingle roor,
much more. Can be your* cor under
$30,000.

CINDEREIU 2 bedroom house on
besutrM, serene Bogie Lake, lireplace, double garage, dock 6 boat.
Buy Now - enjoy summer on the wa14x65 SCHULT. Front Hvlng room. 2 fer wllh gotl next door. A Musi see!
bedrooms. 1 bath, newty decorated, $149,000. For appt, 313-632-5415
premium sile. $14,900.
ON0ERELCA 2 bedroom house on
14«70 MARLEIfE 3 bedrooms. V.i beautiful, sererte Bogie Lake, firebalhs. washer/dryer, central air. er>- place, double garage, dock 4 boat.
cloied porch, premium site. Buy Now! Enjoy summer on the waler with goll nexl door. A Must seel
$17,600.
$149,000. For eppt.,. 313-632-5415
Plus OtSer* To Choose From
IRISH MILLS • 3 bedroom furnished
Oiler*d By Quality Homes .
chalet. Insulated, 6iyrjara do".
Call Joanne For Appointment , Includes dock 6 relt.
• .474-0320
$87,500.
517.592-5239
FLAMINGO TRAILERS COURT - 3
new models. 2 bedroom, $17,500 4
up. Financing available. Low downpayment. 474-¾ 131: ' . 655-3516

WATERFORO-Designer home on
private an sports lake. 2 bedrooms.2
bath*.cathedr«i celling*,? fireplaces. $219,000
623-2450

H1LFORD- 14x70, 2 bedroom*. 2
baths. Excellent condition '.Garden
tub. a:/ appliances. $11,500.- .^ . .
Cedar Brook Estates. .
887*7859

351 But. & Professional
Bldge. For Sale .
KVON1A • lor sal* or tease
1860 to,, ft. ofOca building, ,
80x,347lot. Plymouth fid, near Merrlman Rd.. CaJ ;
.'476-2383

MOBILE HOME BROKERS '
6 HOMETOWN USA .
Oiler this brand r.ew Patriot double
wide lor under $450 per mo total,
• Ceil 595-0606 •

NOVI AREA- Ok),Dutch Farms. 79 352 Commercial I Retail
Parkwood. 14 by 70, 2 bedrooms, 2
For8ale
full baths, fireplace, excellent
condition,$15,000.
' 399-4J37 Prime Commercial frontage. 2S00
sq.fr. building. High traffic count.
Growlh area. W. Oakland Cty. Many
uses. Must sen. Terms.
673-8654

•

NOVI '
MEADOWS

360 Business
OpporHjnitlea

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
The New American Lifestyle

358 Mortgages &,
Land Contracts

We have new and pre-owrted homes
for sale. Home ownership lor less
co»l than most apartments.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
out-Wdi Mortgages/Refinances.
Mortgage Corp. of America
1-800-468-9618

• Country Irving
• Beautiful Clubhouse
• Play Areas
• RVSlorage
..
a) Heated Pool - NEW
• Progressions! Management

HOME BUYERS- Don't sink ail your
money In one Inveslmonl. Purchasing your home wtlh minimum down.
FHA Financing Is cra/y.... Craiy like
Use Wixom Rd Exit oft 1-96 - west • fox. Mortgages up lo $101,250.
on Grand River 1 mile to Napier Rd.. Can now, no obiigatioo.
Southeastern Mortgage Corp
then souiri 1 mile.
352-8545

(313)349-6966

P L Y M O U T H HILLS
No tot rent until 1991 on select already discounted models, immediate occupancy. For further Information please cah Cheryl at 454-3636

ROCHEST6RHILLS
118'ian Reslajranl -150 s«ats with
lounge Crass C. .excellent leawi
with oplion. Rcccnlly opened Must
sell First $295,000. Reply: P.O 8ox
81622 Rochester. Ml 48J08

361 Money
To Loan • Borrow
ALLHOMEOWNERS

THE 555

$ Speedy Cash $

LUXURY H I G H R I S E

; . Call 3G9-CASH (369-2274)

1

CASH T O D A Y
OR
.
GUARANTEEOSALE
. .' AJ$OlllnFor«XkiSur*
Or Need Ol Repair

• New and exlslir^ opportunities
available In Florida.
LAKE CHARLEVOIX Condo - Jecvzrl, fireplace. Must »acrir>ce now. en- • Fuih/staffed regional offices lo
provide local support.
tertain any oiler. Oays. Sonya 6899870 or evens Joe.
979-9191: • Join the fastest growing qu'<k
printing franchise with over
600 centers worldwide. '
• Minimum Investment $30,000.
• Calf Paula at t-600-543-1641

TRAVERSE CITY
LUXURY CONDO:

,

AMlHIFRANCHlSE
Small Investment
Big Return
Can 456-6203

\

Canton

642-8686
Beneicke& Krue

CASTELLi 525-7900
Call

INSTANT CASH
.
Any Condition - Top $$ Paid
8/11 Cavanaugh

CENTURY 21
CHALET

477-1800

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE with 3
children transferring to. the area.
Rent Wilh Option. 4 bedroom, 2
bath, family room and garage in
Northville. Novi, Farminglon. Mo\efn April IS-May 1 . 5Q?-339-7641

400 Apfs. For Rent

LOCATOR;'
'One Stop Apt Shopping"
Save,lime.& pioney! '•>•
We've personally I n - 1
spectejl all theprop-^
e'rlies for you; and

•'* we'll help you find
the best!
• Over 100.000 Choices.
• All Prices & Areas

• Complete Info. & Photos

IS

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, available immediately, ccnlral air. close
to !0Ah $560 moMh. 2163 East
Map'e Cai manager
643-0750

•
•

Dens available
Dishwashers

•

'

Call Gerry
335-8810

Apia, that fool hVe a home .
Single atory living
UW.ty room wilh altic slor8c>e
Exce-Tent access to free *a/»
Private paiioa
Short term lease avaiab'e
Small peta welcome
Prhraie entrance

HEATHMOORE APTS.
981-6994 .
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Spac-Ous 2
bedroom apartment, new carpeting,
free heat. $650 per month
932-2148
Canton .

BIRMINGHAM

• Novi/Lakm Area •

WESTGATE VI

" N E W H O M E BUYERS
Build sweat equity, no money down,
no point* and 0% interest on Miles
Home* Building material. Buy now
without having land, ByiW IMS
Spring. Limited Offer.
COLOR BROCHURE:

MILES HOMES
1-60O-334-8620
LICENSED BUILOER wM Supervise
construction of your new home or
win bund lo your plant or ours.
333-1753

330 A p a r t n w i t t

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Small printing & graphic company
wllh new computer automated
graphic *y*t*ms 4 printing equipment. Complele $79,000. 661-2530

CANTON TWP.- 8 acres C-2.
Cafl Carry Olaser,
International Reel Estate.
647-1111
GARDEN CITY- Vacant 100 x-130
lot, ready lo build. Corner of Venoy
6 Perdo $ 19.600 firm.
665-1778
LYON TWP-Chubb 8 ol 9 Mil*. 1.6
acres Witt perk. $31,500 cash. Celt
522-5059

HAiR SALON FOR SALE
Uvonia, 7 MUe/Farmlnglon area.
Owner wmmg to stay.
476-2426 o r i 6 1 - 5 7 i l

HAJRSTYLI3T8
Eiceilent business opportunity,
looking for partner tor **tabfish*d
half sawn In Novi. Partner retiring.
Wed 464-1796Tu**.Thurl 346-6315

455-4300

H>,! -

340 Leke-RIvef'Retort
Property

BEllEVtllE • 1987 6prlngbrook. 6
x 10 th¥l bictuded. Good condition.
$11,500. Can mornmg* w •venlng* CASEVlllE • North Shor* 8*ndafter«
728 9732 pofnt. detJrebki area on Sagniaw
B»y. 3 bedroom. 2 balh, new kitchCAAFtOUTON 1984 14x56. 2 bed- en In cory. charming log cabin. New
room*. 1 balh. appliance* p t o deep wet I pump. Include* bo*l
343-021»
wMri*r/dry»f. Vary clean. Mu»t M A dock* b*4H/liM view.
$10^000 or o*st.C*ntort, 495-1617

looking for • l«w motivated entrepreneur* who art re*dy to bene-1
fit from an opportunity which win
Chang* their Income level a* well a*
their kf* styt*. Only a few peopt*
•ver recefy* ts* opportunity to get
th« In-depth (raining necessary to
obi kin the Income potential of I N S
magnitude. Can Now. S13-396-1122 |
lor • 24 hour recorded message.

pool and exercise room. Secluded

.$1000 REBATE

627-2846

SPECIAL
MOO S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T

' f . v ! • P - \ - v • S'li] r > -1

u.s* t

N
'

.' '-.

'

* • S.it

' * h • S -

NOVI • FARMINGTON

yfamtwH

ftfflf

f U U V r.QUIPPED M F A L T H C L U B
A.^shi" D'vr' -^ I ' i t
Window Trr.itmrit*.

^,ll^P(1rr1l T f i ' i r o s

C W I K V I * in.-i.jd* i:

425-6070
Mon.-Fn 9 - 6 ' Sat 12-4
Other Times By Appointment

setting

261-8010

WHITEHALL

CONVENENTLYIOCATEO Off WAV« RD.
BETWEEN WWIREN 4 JOY, K£AS THE WESTLANO SHOPKS-G WALL,
R£NTAl.OFT)CE AND MOOEt "-PfM '•">« >-'•* P u

APARTMENTS
Luxurious 1 , 2 & 3 Bedrooms
•2 Full Baths
'Carports
•Free Cable TV
• Heated Swimming Pool
• Appliances, including
Dishwasher & Disposal

- Farmington Mills -

CHATHAM HILLS
1st M o n t h F r e e
'200 Security Deposit

FREE GARAGE
with selected u n i t * for 1 year
Free Hemlth Club

West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr.
In Southfield

From J520

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5

On O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . • S a t . 11 a . m . - 5 p . m .
• S u n . 11 a . m . - 4 p . m .

THE CHARM

g

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Near Downtown
Rochester
Heat Included
Free Cable TV

'410

• Swimming Pool
• Easy Access to
I-75 & M-59
Air Conditioning

Stoneybrooke

•/

APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS
At Stconrj & WHCOX

455-7200

651-0042

South of Joy Road,
Westofl-275
Open Monday through Saturday
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $360|
• FREE CABLE TV
« H * ' Air Cw*rtnfl • AppUrm,
r>c\jr}ing Oi«Hf*«ihrir & D«pow • Carpaanj • Ac#riti*«

• Cowwnfc (ton • TV I Cmi bm
• twefc & Urn hm < Son^ IVH
• HnM Si'i'winj ftxi

968-0011

3'18-11?0

Ccjuar" Hoofing Opporfunty

^U^s-^^UW^

^

^

^

^

V

C

W e e k d a y s 8:30 to 5
W e e k e n d s 11 5
Or by appointment

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of ectrvtty with
comfortable Irving \r a special
neighborhood atn>osp*«rt> irt
Farmlngton »-W» t»ce*trrtry
oerviced an<3 maintained \
and 2 bed'oonn apair->ents
and t o w r i h o u * * * Easy and
q u k k access to t-96 and
1-275 • 0>*c< routes to the
airport, downtown Detroa and
Birmlngher^ SourhneW areaa.
9 Mile Road 1 ' •> m*et wesl ot
Farmlngton r^oed
A U7NIS DEVELOPMENT

TT LINCOLN
U TOWERS

660

mm^mhiM

OF

T h e Best Value In T o w n

Uflc«to Rd. *\ OfMfrn^d
Mon. thru Fri. 9 ».m.-e p.m.

^r'^'TtlV!

£}

ROCHESTER

)

^

• Heat included on
select units
• Walk-in Closets
• large Storage A/eas
• Laundry Facilities
• (^munity Room

557-0311

Membership

Healed indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed
Construction • Saunas * Microwave • Oithwastirrs

r\ii - A (:<)n',tf

Opon Until / p.m.

Heat

Senior citizen discount

S?00 S E C U R I T Y O F P O S I T
Complptr" GF Kitrhrni
Abuoilrint Slnnqi 5

460 Free

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. ot Inksler Road
In A Beautilul Park Setting
Central Heat & Air Conditioning
Dishwasher*. Pool. Storage. Cable- Ai,i..d;/,«.

981-3891
,i •',

s

amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.

Satire:

V'r<i • C.lh-i"

.' ! r«.,!,J

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
to b* an owner ol *n •xisting. popular Msgazln*. Sertou* Inquiries only, 1
c*ft day or mghi,
626^632 j

IOW VOLTAGE yard KgM bu*ln*«s.
Make bkj doHar* wllh post Kgnt*.
342
l
^
e
f
r
o
n
t
Property
High profit ma/gin. no electrical • •
. HOMe TOWN USA
c*n»* needed, f P.G: P.O. Box 725. |
6 MOBILE HOME BROKERS
DEER
LAKEBOYNE
MOUNTAIN
Wayn*, Ml 46184
Offer I N * brand new Patriot *mg*e
l*k«frpn1 eaeao* 460 fl. lak* fron* « • lor under $400 pf mo total
1*0* by *pproxim*t*ty 600 H $115 MINORITY GENERAL ConlrKtOf |
Cafl 695 0606
P*Tk»k*froot loot. 1-(517)760-4614 l e t * * Joint ventur* srlth lerg* finani
,
i ..
cial firm lo pursv* remodeling,
NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES
reheb, r*p*Jr* 6 new iesidenii*l I
FURNISHED FROM $33,900
construction project* V\ OetroM. Ml.
(Qvarler OwneraNp)
Un*nrt*d profit pot*ntl*l ivaflabks.
Tr* W»t*r Street Inn
W**er'» Specialty Construction
on l*k« Charlevoix In Boyn* City
G«org*C.WaA*f,
313 933 6260
1(600)466-4313
NETWORK MARKETERS
SUNSETS ON THE WATEfl
•eet opportuntfy *v»«*c4* loday.
Mobile Home Community
Cvlilendlng rsAefronl ranch on H Oround floor, booming company.!
•or* on a* sport* spring fed t**« In ex<*«eritprockxl.
313-231-1607!
Oxford. Almost 2000 »«. fl. of H * * rrpnt IMno l*«turlng 4 b*cVoofn*. 2
NOVELTY INVENTOR
II you nwv* your new or pra^owned b*th», M rW*h«rJ w**ou1 tower Looking for aponser 10 enter Hail*y*i. 9 »Y»pl*ce*. i svrvoom*, un- loween F*v. inierested party f * * * * I
ho/n* into K*n»lnglon Plec*. Enjoy
derground aprinkier*. Amenm** too
6sr e»*a I
• beiutfM ettting overtoc*mg Kenl nomerovl to , mtniion. BxSswtfM c»*
is**.
VENDING OPPORTUNITIES- l e w n
eoncKtico. Mtwlisting a) $199.400.
•varythlng about vending before
WARE-PIDDINQTON
• Heated Tool
you m*k* *ny lnv*stmenl.le*rn *N
by fact*, find Ovt what *nd wh*r«
• LsvfioVyrecrttv
lobvy.C*«»nylim«
45j.;*2r
• Ad|!e<*r^4<>*io$ion Metro Park
WAILEO LAK« FRONT condorriWWANTED:
PtOPt*
Inieresled
Irt cvjmum.
Wvat*
M
sport*'K»k*,
1
b*d• 6 mlrxrte* Oorf 12 OaVi MU
room,
1 Mih, l*uooVy room, *M *«V v*«oe*ig en unrWied weeJth poteriroom, ] P*in, tm*tv*j i w i ' k ^
$f, k*rg* dec*, Hat and th* Urn* to *nkyy n. C*XI
(313) «7-1703
pmno**, 1 C4rf MF*««v J»fJ4) *
H*T>r*/iJ tnterorH** for Orfbrmattofl
•«jaSn4 >•»* ©fnfc* svH«*» M
(lMandK*nU***FK).
en F*r&f**»lonal Networking.
^•.000.
wltfi
be*1
(took*
*v»»»W*,
$•«.(
• . on CV*t>d «v*f Avtrnj*)
377-35T0
Ev*«,
¢¢¢-0176

KENSINGTON
;
PLACE

("»'..tl L ). ,1'Kin • P . r k

'

Spacious A Elegant

Heat Included

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

REALTOR®

Huntington On The Hill

inoVw-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirl-

J

1 MONTH FREE

'^•'

64

World"
Loop
British
streetcar
Projecting
tooth
Sched. abbr.
Roman gods
Anger
"Hart —
Hart"
Behold!

• We r. Hand •

CANTON
2 bedroom townhouse. privale
entrance, r-ibalhs, cenltal air.
appliances 4 carpeting No pels.
J4S0"+ unities
' 455-7440

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

From 4 5 0 - Free Heat

Si n i l ; : i's. . - M i !

it

400 Aptt. For Rent

CANTON SPECIAL

VILLAGE SQUIRE

Sp.ll I ' M V • H ^ r

© 1990 United Feature Syndicate

Uo. Private athletic club featuring yeaz-round

Canton

HEALTH A FITNESS

$10,000-$26.000/MONTH

57
58
60
62

67

66

Call 476-8080

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Batht • Central AJr • Pool
• Tennle • Carport* • Clubhouse
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready
Mode! Open 9-5 Daiiy
12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Daily

(Sir

1

60

48
51
1
53

64

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each

475

From$445
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING G A S ;

HAIR SALON: For sale In the Irvonla
area. Working salon. Excellent location. Cai after 7. ask for Andrew.
421-1057

NORTHFIEL0 TOWNSHIP
ALL NEW-4 UNIT suburban kjxurv 5 and 10 acre parcels Beautiful view
rental condo*. 3 bedroom, i balh. 2 ol golf course. Perked, land Con595-0673
car garage, paid lor tOyrs- Manage- l r * d term* avsJIabl*.
ment financing available. ExceKenl
OAKLAND COUNTY
appreciating are*.
313-230-6680
Fully drr*»op*d lot* ready for Imme557-6746
BEDFORD Are* • 6 1 bedroom: $ 2 dUUbuWmg.
bedroom C#J\* apt*, many extra*.
ROCHESTER
.8
*x:
cul
d*-**c.
Oil st/eel parting w/*kKvle gate,
2 lyra.oM $4*0.000.
473-0645 sewer, water, cable. M*adowvl«w
Court. $59,900. C*« •fit* 7pm
TtLEORAPH R0.- 7 Mfte 2 bedroom
441-2642
e»fxock Co-op Senior Apartmant.
TEN ACAES, ecenV: hand* buKding
Exc«**nl cor>dfuori. $21,000.
»11*. Buckhorn lak* Rd. A Cfyd* Rd,
684492} arts.
$4 5.000 or best offtr.
$17-546-092«

3 » MoWkHotTttt
For Zmh

HAIR 8ALON
Ex ceflenl Ann Ar bor location.
Please cai after 6PM
961-7161

59

H

with a fireplace, mini-Winds and balcony or pa- .

Scotsdale tJlpaiimetifs

DAVID KELLY
Red Carpet Keim Maple 553-5686

58

¾

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

Area's Best Value
Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
> Patio sand Balconies

BRIGHTON TW>. - 10 acre lot*,
surveyed and perked, land Contract term*. From $54,900.

54

"

38 Muscle
spasm
39 "Three Days
of t h e — "41 Pound down
43 individual

44 Tin symbol
46 "— Are the

53^

W00DCREST VILLA

624-8555

ATTENTION

44

49

From

"V8-1105

459-6000

FOR SALE: Farmlngton Hil* well established real estate office.
For Information fax name 4 number
to: 474-6269

43

•

48

,

COLDWELL BANKER

For Sale

••

*
42

41.

FAIRWAY CLUB

645-2999

v Bulrdtrt

37 Judge

"

CANTON- 948 Loti Rd. Upper flat
CARRIAGE HOUSE • Rocheste/, 2
$500 per. mo plus decovi. 'S utilibedrooma, private laundry, garage.
ties. No pels Children' welcome.
Quiet J590 per mo Available 4-1.
565-1776
Oavt 788-2463 Eves.
652-7825

: THE GOOD LIFE

- CENTURY 21

FEATURING:

for your convenience now open
Mon IhruFrl .11 to6;Sat.,11 lo3

Located on breath-taking West
Lincoln House Apts.
Goifside Apts,
Grand Traverse Bay, this Harbor
NEAR DOWNTOWN
West Marina Village condominium
1 & 2 Bedroom
ANCHORAGE AUSKA - Establish- 2 bedroom with self-cleaning oven,
has over 1900 sc>. ft. of maintenance
Free Golf
ed bar/motef/rcstaurant/RV park frosllree refrigerator, dishwasher.
free beech front Irving. The home
I* your* wflh fhrj Immaculate 2 bed- features 2 bedroom* :± den. 2 on 6 acres In Kenal Peninsula. blinds, centra) feat 4 a;r. ttorage
Heat & H o i Water Free
(313)628-3552
room, ivfbath condo with full {>**«- baths, masonry fireplace, private
Carport Included
ment. Attached garage, central eJr courtyard, security system and 2 ear
. ANN ARBOR-RESTAURANT
end near everything. Pool and club- garage, plus the high slandards and
1 M O N T H FREE
house Priced low for quick setef ouaJify ©onstnxtion that has made Futry equipped, 2 kitchens, upscale
Interior, Courtyard seating 60,
$73,900.
the Harbor West community Trav- CUssC.Term*.
971-5037
erse Cth/s mosr prestigious condominium development. Offered lor AVAIUBIE SHAFlEO EXECUTIVE
sale by owner, for more informalion Olflce, business, answering service,
can weekdays. 9-4pm
secretary service.
UNION LAKE
W.Bfoomfleld
851-6555
(616)941-6500
WATERFORD AREAS
A-1
Firewood
6
logolng
service,
From
CON003FOASAL6
compelefy operational, thh Is a
334 Out Of Town
growing 4 . chaflenging opportunity
Property For Sale
for a hardworking IndMdual. ATI
WALLEO LAKE • Wooded view • 1
equipment and Inventory Included,
bedroom, deck, beach, boat launch
COLORADO - 5 acres $4.9751
partnership considered Financing
A slip. Central air. all appliances, Surveyed, good road*, near moun1
available '
313-427-6522
laundry room, garage $63,900.
tains, ski area; trout fishing. $65
Home 360-1743; Work 5M-7139
down, 105 paymenls $65. Owner.
BEAUTY SALON SPACE .
1-606-376-6690 Available In high traffic shopping
WEST 6L0OMFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2
cenler • Irvonla.
bath, garage, contractor's model. LEXINGTON; Large home Overlook662-6247
Land contract available. $93,000.
ing lake, barn, stocked iwtm pond.
Oay* 545-8559. Eve*. 737-5182
3 acres, more available. $113,000.
CAN YOU SELL 6 HAVE $5000?
Oir Pontiac Trail between Beck & West
LC. available.
585-5565 Do you need financial IndependWEST 81OOMFIE10 RANCH • 1*1
Min. from 1-696.1-96.1-27S
ence? New concept. Heavy growth.
floor 1776 square leet. Beautiful,
Can Martha Ilam-I0pm. 336-6545
bright, cheery. Two bedrooms plus 336 8outhern Property
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m
Horary, large maslv suile. in-unrt
CATERING TRUCK - lunch truck on
laundry. Ctubhouse & pool. Preml- FLORlOA BOUND? CeJlu* for va- 1966 Ford with 12.000 mites. PerO p e n Until 7 p.m.
cant land, waterfront property,
urn location: $112,900.
homes Eleanor Smer. Matsche Real fect condition. Re'erigatlon. ovens,
CeH642-O703
many
extras.
Used
very
Utile.
Estate. Mount Dora. 904-363-6121
459-4067
After hr*.
904-589-0660 $ 14,000 or best offer.
; Thompson-Brown
DAY
CARE
CENTER
•
Established
NAPLES FL Condo on golf course.
WESTLANO
3635 Boca Oega Or. o201. 2 bed- 1979 and Still growing In W. suburb.
Very tfvarp newly redecorated 2 rooms. 2 baths.pool. $56,700.
Motivated eerier! BitT Woeik, Weir.
bedroom; large master bedroom 313-661-2029,
613-261-7696 Manuel, Snyder 6 Ranke. 433-5406.
wllh doorwall to private deck, finished basement. 2 car garage, club OCALA. FLORlOA • Retirement DIET CENTER FRANCHISE Territohouse and pool. Can today.
dream! Loaded, double wide, 2 bed- ry !or sale. Excellent business oproom. 2 balh on erire large lot. Park portunity 6 growih potential. For de453-5018
has got! course, 2 pool* 4 more. Lo- tails can after 6pm.
464-4164 FOR LEASE - Short or long term.
Your Real Estate 5 2 5 - 7 7 0 0 cal inform a lion
Nenburgh between Joy A Wsrren
New York style hot dog carl. Good
profit. Mature persons and retirees
339 Loti and Acreage
327 N t w H o m *
welcome. H interested ceJ 549-7015

356-2621

28

Cook slowly
Watch (ace
Search for
Breach of
faith

Compliments of The
Bir mingham-Bloomf ield
Board Of Realtors®

1 8edroom Unfurnished &
Furnished Apt..Available

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Laundry facilities
• Storage facilities
• Beautifully landscaped
• Pool

$

27
30
32
35

*

36

25 Ginger
cookie

'CANTON

Carports

BUCKINGHAM '
MANOR

BIRMINGHAM deluxe 1 bedroom.
central it, carport, wa'k to shopping, heat included $495 per month.
Call Ann alter 6 pm
647-4234

,.

'. 1-800-777-5616

• Bloomdeld Hills location
• Thru-unit design

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom, 2 balh luxury Apt ava Ieb:e $930 per Mo Inciud-ng heat
1Yr. lease No pels Call 642-9860

35

"

NOVI
ANN AR80R .
"To Open March 1st'

•

-

31

62

61

-

rennarks •
'9 Latin • .
conjunction
fo Potentiaf "•'
graduate
. '
12 At home ' •
14 Thick '
:
17.Stumble .
20 Pierce'
23 Hebrew letter
24 Exist

From $470
•

649-6909

57

9

27

26

47

^-

— I . ,

6

•

17

-

55

Yearly . '
That thing
Region
Inslrgd
VVelcomed
Three-toed
sloths.
W.tty
.. ,

14

50

CLINTON TWP.
791-6444
36870 Garlie'd

1 M O . FREE RENT

Lovely comlottable 2 bedroom
apartments with a fresh new look
New appliances, r*e« l^ht (ixlures.
new carpeiing. new verticals and
much more. All localcd In quaint o'd
B.rmingham across from a beaulifjl
neighborhood park. But hurry Can

7'_

21

46

2
3
4
5
6
7
•
6

°

30

$•

T

.' •

1

J'

1

6

'

25

45

CANTON
981-7200
42711 ford Rd.

(Prom 85010 1240 so. ft)

S

GJO E
A nm L
s | WA

>•

•

-

1 Baltic oc •
Caspian

16

38

SOUTHFlElO
354-W40
« 2 6 6 North*eslern H*y

1&2Bedrdoms

"*•••

12

29

TROY
$80-5090
3726 Rochester Rd

SPACIOUS

DOWN'

•'

24

UNLIMITED

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

3. .
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"Good •
Times"
54 T.ileol
respect:
apbr.55 Physician:
abbr.A
56 Reply
59 Yes: Sp.
61.Salad variety
63'Seaman
65 Style of'type-.'
66 Ac<or. • •
'.
• Waisriati •
• 67 " ^ Life to • • 4 '
ti'<»"

20

APARTMENTS

BLOOMFiELO AREA: Btoomlrc-ld
Orchard Apts Spacious 1-2 bedroom apartments from $450: indudes heat, gas 4 water. B'-nds included. Pool -i laundry facilities 4
more Short lerm. furnished unlls
a.alat;l< Open 7d3/s
332-ie48

2

Answer to Previous Puzzle

38 Calloway ID
40 Separate
42 Cries
45 Tier
47 Spare
49Snarp '
50 Oillseed
52 John — or

• •
•• 1•
1•
•
•

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our offIce,

SPECIAL

A PERFECT
BIRMINGHAM
LOCATION

1.
11

8 : R M : N G H A M Uptown. Large 2-3
bedrooms App!is.-<es. heat/waler.
S;05'es welcome Ava.iable Feb,
I9«).$700mo Agent.
644-3232

AUBURN HILLS - Sub'et 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. (upper ur..|) available AprJ 1. $555 a month
Call:
'
653-4052

• ; .«. -

\ ' APT; ,
"

!

1 Capuchin
monKey
4 Near
6 Contesis
11 All
\3 Created a
disturbance
15 " — American
in Paris"
16 Tidiest
18 Neon symbol
19 "Jusl the'Ten of —'•'
21 "God's . '•••
Little — * .22-Wash cycle
24 Flying'
.. mammals
26 Strikes
28 Oawrt
goddess
<,29./Mrican .•
ani'elope
31 Fondles •
33 Concerning
.SiBadger
36 Act

FREE .

BIRMINGHAM

Century 21

ACROSS

CANTON - 1 bedroom, ttove refrioeraior & c«rpet. V40O month includes heat Immediate occvpancy
Lease & MCuVily. . .
455-039]

-

StJdio apartment.private eritrance.
prUate pai^o. heat & water included.
$455 EHO

In heart ol lown • Ne-Aly remodeled
Vertical Blind* • LVsrr«asher
Disposal-Central a^
1 Bedroom • From $560.
1 MONTHS'FREE'RENT
'
BEFORE MARCH 21st.
266-7766 e-,es/*e<!kends 645-6736

American Speedy
Printing C e n t e r s

HK3GINS U K E new 3 bedroom
chaJel, year round home on wooded
sol. easy lake access, new wen 6
sepUC, $30,990. Cell
522-0342

•

1 4 2 Bedroom new construction,
luxury tparlmenU. Each wilh waterfront view. % rrjle E. of Teleo/*pb,
)usl S. ol Orchard Lake Rd. on Ooil
Drive.
335-6<?2
Equal Housing Opporlunily

Askfttxe^lOur Special
' BIRMINGHAM P U C E
Ap'a.'4rr.enls
ayaiiab'e. I bedroom. 2
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
i*-droom. dc:'j«e bi.-levt-l. ''Rents
43130 U K a R d . a| Van f>,ke.
Why se*! Land Contract Jl discount? stirt at $755 per month. 1 year
Fc/a belter Idea. CAII .- 939-1200 lease Please call . - - ' . 642-900«

Call Dartmouth Properties

333 Northern Property* 360 Business
' Opportunities
For8ale

CALL-TODAY!! :
. 645-1191
.

'.

Crystal L a k e Apts.

362 Real Estate Wanted

TIMBERUNE APARTMENTS

x 72ft. 3
an appli459-2342 • Fast loan decisions
464-3235 • More buying power
WESTLANO MEA0OWS- 1988 • Purchase or refinance
Champion. 28x64. 1.680 so, fl. 3 • Slmpt.fled processing
Available through:
bedrooms 4 2 full baths. Custom
557-7760
deck, appliances. $32.000.729-6631 THE ALPHA GROUP

\, 2,3 bedroom apartments
Do*n!oy,n Birmingham
Complimentary garage parking
Heat Included
Vertical Binds provided
2 and 3 bcdipoms. wasf-.e-r/dryer
provided
: _.; .

ALL HOME OWNERS: Relinanco
your home for any pu(pose. tand
Contract Tax ller.s Foreclosures.
elc. Fast Approvals, llrriittd Doc'umentalion. Call Now. •
669-0362

Mortgages 4 land Contracts.

CITICORP
MORTGAGE

PLYMOUTH- 1968. ,14ft.
bedroom*. 2 M l balh*.
ances. Musi sen Or

•
•
•
•
•
•

Any purpose, l o * rales, credit
corrected. EZ debt conso'idalion..
EXPRESS M O R T G A G E
Mone/From Your Home Fasl!

Bloom hold1 Twp,

CANTON • I bedroom, sloy/|.j;$
a/ea. $410 p v monlh, Incli^des
heal Short term lease
454-0182

NOW LEASING

BIRMINGHAM

IT'S YOUR M O V E !

PLYMOUTH TWP- 1985. 14x70. 3
bodrooms. kitchen appliances Included, newty decorated. Excellent
condition. Nice lot $20.000453-6348

• BIRMINGHAM ".
Nc-Aly remodeled 2 bedroom (ownhouse, private entrances, (replace,
central air. patio. 0'eat location 1
mo free rent fo new residents (or
hmiled lime. Please can
644-1300
BIRMINGHAM

I BUY
427-5140

400 Apti. For Rant

BIRMINGHAM • ideal location, walk
BlRMINOHAM
lo shops, banks, restaurants 2 bed1 bedroom apt. *vajlabla. mid
room. 1 bath^ $855. 2* bedroom, 2
Ma/ch. Mwty remodeled interior
balh - $500 HCJI 6 water included.
with verilcal biihdi. heal & walrx InPlease can
644 6105 cluded.
644-1300

PIN0ALLS4 VIOEO GAMES
at Pobl'C Auction.
Sat Mar. 3
See Auct.onCi3ss<t<alion «700

354 Income Property
DSTROIT-Buflding can be converted
to loft epartmenls. Adjacent to the-,
etre district. No reesonable offer denied.
683-5020

400 Apts. For Rent

*3£

O&E

^

^

i

l

^

^

^

45*

0&.E

Monday, February 26, 1990

400 Apti. For Rent

©burlier & Eccentric
I

M O R S

JUST

rOR

400 Apt8. For Rent

COUNTRY HOUSE APTS. 7 Mil©
Telegraph. One bedroom with beat,
vertxle blind*, starting at $410.
Move In before Mar.l5& gel 1st mo;
free. Sr. Citlien* services available.
Hours: Won. - Fri, 8:30 - 5. Triors,
eve . unhi 8. Weekends by appointment.
533-1121

DETROIT - large, 1 bedroom apartrr.enl. newly decorated, heal Included. 1 rnonlh's free rem Working
people. 2110 EwatdCr.
883-2322

YOU

400 Apti.PorRtnt

400 Apte. For Rent

OETROIT • *paciCMj> 1 4 2 bedroom
t p t i . from $<0O-$475. Include* hesl
awater, S3< 93<0

FARMfNOTON • Cory I frodroom,
newly decorated, air, pool, scenic
view. Wainer 4 dryer Included. J430
Include! heal
358-98S3

DIETARY AlOE
Keoddd Cy home for tK» sood In
Fwmlngton Hill*. Catl
651-9640

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

The Wopcjs of Westland, a brand new senior
citizen apartment coitimfinlty Is now available for
occupancy. Choose your Special apartment home
•from the four v/ell-appolnted floor plans available. '<',
:••:

Optional Meal Program •
Community Areas • Emergency
Call System 'Naturally Wooded ;
.Slte'» Activities* Solarium.
' Landscaped Courtyard?On Site
, . Management •Mini-Models
• Available • I & 2 Bedroom Floor
.Plans from $5507mont,h (heat inc.)

$
:

*

•

'• r
. f
y

I
f
Modtl Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 10-6
Saiurday 10-4
Sunday 12-4

:

S200 MOVES YOU IN
EXTRA LARGE ONE BEDROOM

FROM $ 4 6 5
Ultimate Living & Lifestyle
Cable. Carports. Intercom. Ceiling Fans
Walk-in Closets. Dishwasher. Central air. Pool
Prestige Location. Great Value
Enstside of Schoenherr

V«rtlc«j Blind* Throughout
Qulol Soondproof Conjtrvcllon
Vii'k to Shopptnj

SECURITY OEPOSIT ONLY $150
lor limited tim«
Off Warren b«tw6«n She?Cori/Ui:ey
Mon-Frl ,S-5pm. Sal.i.Sun. 1-5pm

Evening appointmenti ava labia

459-1310

Lr*sui)< C«nler open M o n - F n

I 0 o . S j l 12,-4

Phone 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0

"Limited 6 m o j .

a4MU7CON
We Frwiii A Bftttr Lift.

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
iLILLEY 4 WARREN)
Vi MONTH FREE RENT
Private entrances
One Bedroom • $445.600 so ft.
Two Bedroom • IS60, 1100 Si. Ft.
Vertical* We offer Transfer of Em.
ployment Clauses In our Leases.
Rose Dohertv. properly manager.

•CANTON*

FARMINQTON
FARMINOTON MANOR- I bedroom,
carpet, vertical bnnd*. central heal
4 air. appliances. From $420
AlA~*J3*

GRANO RIVER . MIDDLEBELT
' GREAT LOCATION

FRANKLIN
PALMER
From $450
Free Heat
$200 Security Deposit
OPEN UNTIL 7O0 P.M.

GEDARIDGE.
Oe!un.e 1^2bcdroomunitt '

FROM $510 °
•' Immed'ate.Occu-p.ancy ."•.

Ouiel Country Settino* Spacious
4 Sound^onditioned ApaftT.er.is
Pooi-Saura-Cabro-Lerse Closets
' • P e t seciionavaiabr.o .

On Palmor.W, of Lilley .
397-0200

Limited time offer - 1 month Iree
rent with 1 ye^r lease, r.ow tenants
onfy.

..

• '••

.•'..-

INCLUDES:.
V^flical btnds. carpeting, pat.os or
balconies wim doorways. HOlpOinl
appliances, socuriijr system, storage
within aparlrnent.
Enter on TuHne l . b i o c i t . W ; of
Middlebeil on the S. side of Grand
River.

Model opondaif/1-S
Except Wednesday

Daily 9-7. Sat & Sun. 12 4

Oa.fy9-7
Sal.4-Sun.,12-4

•

-

OFFICE: 775-8200

. '

CANTON

VILLAGEISQUIRE

From $450
-.
Free Heat
1 MONTH FREE
' $-200 SECURITY DEPOSIT .

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
Great Lotalk>n-Park selling '
<. "Spacious-8/keTrail-Heat
Pool- Tennis -Saura
: Sound Conditioned- Cable
On Ford R d . Jusf E. of 1-275

981-3891
Oally9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-$

471:5020

397-0200

FARMINOTON HILLS
Walnut Creek Apis. 19 »,k'e 4
M-ddlebeit. Large 1 bedroom, fro-n
$425, plus uli!ilies.
• 471-15S6

Plymouth

WESTLAND

HILLCREST CLUB

HAWTHORNE CLUB

FREE HEAT
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
1st M O N T H F R E E
(Limited Time Only)
• Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suttes
Outdoor Pool
• Air Conditioning
• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings
Call i>r Map hv today, n e i r P l y m o o t h f, H.lqqertv

12350 Risman

453-7144

o

<o A

Daily 9-6
Sat & Sun. 12-4
OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from »475
•
featuring:

A P A R T M E N T S
TELEPHONE: 348-0626
42101 Fountain Park North • Novi. Ml 48050
OpenMon.-Fri. lO:30am-6:30pm&at.-Sun. 12pm-5pm

729-0900
DETROIT - 7 Mile 4 Telegraph. Free
rent tor caring persoA age 20-30
CeJl for more detail*.
531-2972

Near Botsford Hospital. Uvonia Mail
4 do*vnlo*n Fa/mington.

O n P a l m e r W . ot Lilley
O p e n Until 7 p . m

U«e»i»iilabi>

it noeura
Premium!'.'

(9AM- 5t>M, MON.-FRI)

'.

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pet Section Available

Imagine a wooded,
country setting...
s --•
:
ntarJ-275, with
tennis,
swimming,
J £ - > 'rails [or jogging,
'pr*^
plus exciting rental .
residences . . . All with
washer/dryer;
microwave, window.• treatments
irmu/ir/io . . .
Many with
v ie
^fireplaces and
" T''
cathedral
-¾
ceilings.
'^S^^V...

CALL OFFICE HOURS

%

From $450 - Free Heat
1 MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Located u n 6 Mile between N'orthville and H j g ^ r i y R o i d » '

• Choice o f spacious 1 o r 2 bedroom apartments w i t h o n e or t w o baths • Washer & .
d r > ' « i n each •apartrffent • Private entrance
toeach apartment • K i t c h e n complete w i t h

I & 2' bedroom aparlmenla and 2
bedroom- IV* bath lo*nhouse»Newly painted, central a-'r, carpeted,
ail appliance*, washer, drye/. No
pet*. Fiom »37510 $475 + security.

Enter Ea»l off Orchard lake Rd. on
Folsum 8. Of Grand Rr.er..
. Model Open Dairy 9-5
F>co?t Wednesday
. 775-8200
:

FRANKLIN PALMER

PictureThii
JnNorthville...

W h i r l p o o l a p p l i a n c e s ; selfcleaning o v e n . 14 cubic (cot selfdefrosting refrigerator, dishwasher,
garbage disposal and microwave oven •
Insulated steel entry door w i t h dead bolt
security lock • S o u n d conditioned floors & .
walls • Private patios ck balconies • Swimm i n g poo! * Tennis court '

inciudo* epptianoe*. verticaJ blind*,
carpeting, pool, close in Fa/mlnglon
Hift» Joeetkxi.

CANTON

37118CamPlot
264 6400
Daily 10-7
Sat. & Sun 12 4
Other Times by Appointmeni

Cedar Lake
Experience luxury apart
ment living at its finest.
Tastefully designed^ conve
niently located, securely pro
tectcd...this is Fountain Park
Novi. You'll be proud to call it
your home.

DELUXE
2BEOROOMUNITS
$555
- - ^

LUXURY APARTMENTS
1A 2 Bedroom Apartrrrtnts
From $475 with carport

( N o r t h o f 16 M i l e )

or wesrtAM

Conveniently located o n Joy Road
between H i * Road and 1-275 In Westland

3l3-454 9838

KINGS ARMS

WOODS

Come home to The Woods of Westland!

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

TIMBERIDGE

WINDSOR
WOODS

CANTON

- CANTON -

Csnton

• Sterling Heights •

A Beautiful New
Home In The Woods

FARMINGTON HILLS

400 Apis. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

' • 6 m o . & 1 yr. leases available
J'Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and
. business districts
,
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private B a l c o o y / P a l l o .
• S w i m m i n g Pool
• Carports Available
. Beautiful Landscaping

-i-

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
Hints Park, economical. I and 2 bedroom
apartments and toifnhouses. Comfortable
IMng with air con<Utionuig,
balconies, huge closets, heat included. •
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
aerobicsfitnesscenter. SMART slop at
the front tntrance.

W

. Air
. Pool
• Scenic view

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.
Open Mon.-Frl. 1-(5, Sat. & Sun; 12-5

A UZN1S "

vzvticnasr

Call for Details!
• Best Value
• Cable Available
• Shopping Close By

7560 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

522-3364
Daily 9 6

Sat & Sun 12-4

LOOK HERE FIRST
Finding the perfect place lo live \i easy,

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS
10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near 1-696
1 a n d 2 B E D R O O M UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE C A B L E TV
•• Air Conditioning
•Carpeting
•Appliances
'Disposal
• Storage Facilitiees
• Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennis Courts .
• ^ ^
i^^Z^

'30500 West Warren,
between. Middlebelt and
Merriraan Roads

FIRST MONTH'S
RENT

Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-€:00 p.m,
Saturday and Sunday 1000 a.m.-5.00 p.m.

151
ixu. i x t u

fftwruiin

754-1100

476-1240
SOUTHFIELDS NEWEST

APARTMENTS

COMMUNITY

Experience luxury apartment living at its finest
Tastefully designed, conveniently located, securely protected...this is Fountain Park
Westland. You'll be proud to call
it your home.

SQUARE

energy efficient C E appliances:
self-cleaning oven. 14 cubic foot
self-defrostingrclrigerator. dishwasher,
garbage disposal and microwave oven
Insulated steel entry' door w i t h dead bolt
security lock • Sound conditioned floors &
walls • P/ivate patios & balconies * Swimming pool * Tennis courts

• Choice of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apartments with one or two baths • Washer fit
dryet-in each apartment • Private entrance
to each apartment • Kitchen complete with

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

. ( A P A P T H E N T- S )
UNBELIEVABLE!
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96
access & Metro Airport.

from$445
APARTMENTS

Reduced Security Deposit!

2 MONTH'S
FREERENT*

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
from

$

500

• O n select U n i t s o n l y

• Social Activities
• W a s h e r a n d D r y e r i n Each A p a r i m t n t
• Brass C e i l i n g Fans a n d M i n i - D l i n d s
• Decorator Wallpaper

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

TELEPHONE:
459-1711
37410 Fountain Paik Circle
Westland. Ml .JS1&V
Open Mon.-Fri. 10am 6 30 pm Sat Sun. 13 pm 5 pm

• Covered Reserved Parking

FftAJKUN ;
•OUUV
AMffTaMNTt;

OPEN 7 DAYS

LBUk

427-6970

uus.

•

I.I

• F i r e p l a c e s w i t h C u s t o m .Mantles
26300 Berg Rd., Southncld,

MJ

Take N o r t h w e s t e r n (US 10) t o ' U h s e r R d . , g o s o u t h
t o N o r t h w e s t e r n Service Road, t h e n west t o I k r g .

-<s>

f w t I—

352-2712

V*Ovt

P A P

T

M i

N T

cS)

1990 SPECIAL
(Limilod Time)

'•; 2 Bedroom Apartments

We don't need gimmicks.
We have exactly what you're
looking fori Choose from
seven locations; many
iloorplans; Studio, One, Two,
or Three Bedroom Units; and
a very attractive range of
prices. All are designed for
your total comfort and
convenience and include air
conditioning, poo], and all
the amenities to fit your
lifestyle.
Seniors, ask about our
extended leases.

553s:^Ak0*
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

The Pines
W£*L.

Ritaifiler

IrT^DCE)

wvmx

=5»TI7STvi-

phoM CENTRAL LCJISINO CENTER
Ot 356-8850 S*ven Days a W*ek

'ft"

1 and 2 Bedroom ft Q Q C
Apartments from V f w %0
Lt-/..JftCV)&..„

fay* Atfo*

• 2 Pools • Patio or Balcony • Air Conditioning

*

/

•

SECURITY

1 BR = «250

DEPOSIT

2 BR = »350

«737 N. WAYNE RO.
WE8TLAN0
South of
Weitland Moll

T2r
•
•
•
•
•
•

326-8270
' I?i ON f.r.t » r»nl>»»' rtnl on i«Uct W\Kl tor n*» tH'4*rAi on 6M ttn k»H».

ti.

OH I S

\ \

/ l u w

"Le88 than

HMW

5 minutes

»«•»

from Novi &

'Trm I
I

t i

MODEL
ON OISPLAY
7 DAY8

dki

l|MU

iSif

Farmlngton
Hllla"

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
C«We TV Available
Dishwasher.
Pool
Private Bsrcorry/Patlo
Marlety of Floor
^ ^ m *•>..*..
Plans Available
6 2 4 * 9 4 4 5
• Air Conditioning
w—-r *#-r-rw
Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Vr»«k«nd». 11 • 6

Vs

On Beck Rd., just north of
Pontiac Trail in Wixom

624-1388
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6

\yMNEWQOD
(A

Convenient to
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall

•. •• F u l l y E q u i p p e d H e a t i h C l u b & I n d o o r J a c i u / i

Located on 5 MUe Rd.
Juit East of Middlebelt
jn Livonia.

Why should
we stand
on our
heads
to rent
you an
apartment?

•Cable TV Available
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Walk-In Storage Room
Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool

Sun. 10 • 6

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Monday, February 2 6 , 1990

400 Apti. For Rtnl
•

FARMINGTON

•

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

FARMINOTON HILLS

USHER 6 7 MILE AREA
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat.
a!r. Newly decorated. $325. .
537-OOI4

RIVER VALLEY
APARTMENTS
31600 N.ne Mile, (ujt V/ ol Orchard
L ake Rd. I Mr. Not Freedom Rd
RENT NOW 4 SAVE i t
Can or Hop In fcx special* on ki«ury
14 2 bedroom from 1540. (Pets OK)
• Mon-Frl .by appointment only
Set-Sun. l-5pm

CHATHAM HILLS
1ST M O N T H FREE
$ 2 0 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT
FREE G A R A G E
Or»S«J«cl«dUril»
FflEE HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS
„
Heated indoor Pool • 8«un«»
Sound 4 Fkecr oofed Construction
Microwaves'Dishwashers
Froa Health CluoMembe/ships
luxurtog» IMrtg it
Affordable Prices
FROM $520
On Old Grand Rive* bet.
OrekejYHalstesd

473-0035

$845

GRAND R I V E R - 8 M I L E
Befilnd Bolsford Hospital
'

SPECIAL .

1 Bedroom for $509
.2 Bedroom for $589 .
• ' 3 Bedroom for $709
.
PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Detectors InjlVlod •
ies Welcome
>ate Occupancy
pv« Children .
.'"
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
Quiel prestije address, air condttjortfno.carpetiria.stove* relriaerator. an unities eioept electricity inc
' "eluded. Warm apartments. Laundry
lacillies.
For more Information, phone
477-8464 •
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills . .

LAKE ORION: Roomy. i bedroom.
$395./mo Wa'Vjng distance lo lake
Orion .Newer kitchen. Great ares.
.693-6572 or.693 65?0

a

LIVONIA

'

775-8200

HEAT I N C L U D E D
Natural bcaiXY surrounds these
apartrr*n|j with view of the woods
TaXe ihe loot bridge across the roiling brook to the open park area or
just enjoy the tranquility ol the adjacent woods. EHO

Livonia

$600

REBATE

459-6600

WOODRIDGE APTS.

LIVONIA

•« Small 60 unit complex
*
! V e r y large 1 bedroom unit
•ivlth patio - $485
•
,' Includes: carport, all apptl< Jinces, carpeting, verticals,
g l i d i n g glass door.
• Chopping nearby.

728-4800
LIVONIA - 1 4 2 bedroom spacious
apartments. Individual washer 4
dryer. Window treatmenl 4 6 month.
lease ava^able on 1 bodroom. $500
month.
474-7655

' ! 3TONERIDGE MANOR
* » Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard LeXe
Vtt76-1437
775-8200

LOOK)
2 Bedroom Apartment includes
PAID HEAT
Only $460 per month
We stern H-Bs 729-6520

£fARMINQTOf; HILLS- Lunurfoos 1
•. t>ed(oorn, carport, fvjge closet,
L tJishwasher, n«wty decorated.
;Wood_Hue»
737-9093

CONCORD TOWERS
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
• Stove 4 refrlg orator
•Dishwasher
•Carport
• Intercom
• Newty decorated
• Smoke deTeclors
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405
1-75 and 14M.1«
Next to Abbey Theater
. 569-335S
MERRILLWOOD ARMS APARTMENTS-Sfudio 4 I bedroom apartments available. $565-$7IS/mo. 1
year lease. Please call
642-7400

New buildings featuring:

OPEJSITIL7PM
Daily 9.7.Sal. 4 Sun. U-4
PLYMOUTH - Brand new 1 bedroom
apartments. Cent*) gating & cooling. «asf>er/dryer hook-up.-Immediate occupancy.
4558369

CALL 344-9966

Lots

We invite
our
at

you to visit

Apartments

The Springs

so we can

you our

••' GARDEN CITY
I . - TERRACE

• Large walk-in clqsets

• Convenient to expressways cV shopping

.

• Built-in vacuum system

• Social activities .

• Clubhouse with sauna

• P l u s much, much more!

SEE "THEPEOPLE
WHO CARB"
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3
Hours: M o n . - T h u r v l » - 5
Fn'. 1(1-7; Sal. 10-5
Sun. 12--1

• GARDEN CITY: 1 4 2 bedroom 'starting at $395. Includes appil' ances. carpeting, air conditioning,
. ' laundry lacintles. No pets
' Agent.
476-7640

:
BUY IT
: . , SELL IT :
FIND.IT.--

CLASSIFIED

:- Classified Ads
:
Call Today
:
644-1070
:"' 591-0900
852-3222

It

WORKS

~Grand-Riv«rat
Halstead Roads.

Cable- TV Available

MONTH FREE!
^WASHERS lNY0UR
& DRYERS APARTMENT

• Free Heat

•

• Ssnicr Ciiiitn Oiscwnl
• 24 Hr'. Minned Entrance

• free Garages c?

Westland Shopping

maximum privacy &

from

cross unit ventilation
Swimming Pool 4

$400

WATERVIEW F A R M S
From $ 435

•
•
•
•
•
•

• •-jMiti: ifc

1

New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen.With Open Bar Counter
Dens Available

On Halsted Vz Mile North
of Grand River

$460

FROM

Daily 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . . S a t . & S u n . 12-4 p . m .
O p e n Until 7 P.M.

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS
is the most exciting new rental community, in the Metroarea. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us
. Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and
value go unmatched!
• PRIVATE ENTRANCES
'• GATEHOUSE ENTRY
. • INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS
•GARAGES
• UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB & E1TNESS CENTRE
• AND M U C H , M U C H MORE!

NEW APARTMENTS AND
TOWN HO USES STARTING AT... »695
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPOR TANTTO YOU
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE...
LIVE IN THE "WOODS!'

£k 441-5350 n;r;

624-0004

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS

SFECIAL
$200 MOVES YOU IN
Free Heat

Balcony or patio

Q.i 1 '-' ; : ^ - . . i i , r .
"'.MI'

available

V'vosi/'V;'

'•'•'.*"

tj:^'-"-

lAW NGS

Just, minutes from Uvonia, Novi,.Faxmingtort & W. Bloom/ield

ROCHESTER SQUARE

Storage In apartment

Dishwasher*

.",*!>•

:!\t''"'i(;

V

O P E N M o n . • Frl. 9 • 6; S a t . 10 • 5; S u n . 12 • 5

471-3625

Low'v :?";• ,v*'*
'-'•^.;:;•-'-,:

nrv.'"::.\n

?!'•

,-,--.-

Snt

ti. • t i " : . . r ,

KM-,

-. r »T - - ~«•:

W E X * 1 * 2 BEDROOM
LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS

WINTER
IN W E S T L A N D
CAN B E
GLORIOUS

a n d Croea Ventilation

• Private Balcony or Patio

%

«.

HI VI INi I t |)1 | )

HEAT INCLUDED

• M o d e r n KHchen w i t h Open Bar Counter

H M*VX«C*.

• Cable TV Available

A Expressways

• Clubhouse;
• Social Activities

• S w i m m i n g Pool

• Air Conditioning

At Pontine Trail and
Beck Roads In Wixom
(Exit 1-96 »t Btck ftotd then
2 Milts North to Pontile nail)
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 11 \ 5
'

5¾¾

Mm*
SMWM
MrAOMMI

On l-M North Servtce Drtve iftweefl
Heggerty M. * Setlevme fW,

697-8742

•

Twelve Oaks Mall

• Beautiful Grounds

MTKOft »•

IM

• Balcony or Patio

• Convenient to
tKMt

SOUTHPORT

Moo. • Frl. t 0 - t
• a * . 19-», Sun. 12 3

health
club!

Fw*$360

• Cathedral C e l l i n g * Available
• Central Air Conditioning

LeeeMg Ofttce Open

nmlfree

Betmlilut I & 2
BedfMMt Apantmenb

• Thru-Unit Dealqn for Maximum Privacy

•4 AJMAMOA

Welcome to. the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool, clubhouse

1111 '
IHHRPiSJii

from:

I

The Crosstab!

9 5

»T

SOUTHPORT

• Vfrsher A Dryer In Every Apartment

'-I
*-•* 7-

652-0543

6 6 8 M o m St
D.iily 9 - 6

NOW LEASING

i

2 M o n t h s Free Rent*

'

T' r--^-.:-1 ••'••'•••<;

Meet new friends and
wlax at. . .

• All Lakefront A p a r t m e n t *

• < > • • * • '

'•L

Located on Wirren Rd. between
Wayne ft Newburgh Ms. In WMtland
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6
Phone: 729-3650

• Heat Included In Rent

358-4954

23275 Riverside Or, • Southfield

• 1½ Baths Available
• And M o r e . . .yijlt Us And See For Yourself!

• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelve Oeka Mall • Spacious
• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d - C e n t r a l Air
• Pool • Tennis • Diahwaaher
• L o t s of C l o s e t s

Clubhouse

Air conditioning

• Fitness Rcorti

Eiif M Wr.t Mill ti U:*tl-\ U M K $ U'tyr,*
Oppil^i P l t i H;I!OB £s!l Cetru

Rochester

Apartments

Thru-unit design for

• Relating Saunas
• Lap Pool

Covered Carports

TOWNHOMES
From 1 7 9 5 t o 2 6 0 0 s q . f t .

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

1 & 2 Bedroom

Center

Magnificent Clubhouse

2 BEDROOMS- 1 6 0 0 s q . f t .

AnRACTIVE

Convenient to

>•*•'*

¥ Lr^V W^#M\

Apartments

PfMr.ttdby Mid /

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads

Lakefront
Apartment Living

S.-^

Successful People
L, Live in the woods.
Wjndemetz
Some people say that

NOVI
Observer & Eccentric

•375

• « > • « •

fx 'V

1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments .

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By Today!
•

' 1
bedroom
apartments,
• $ 4 0 0 per month, includes
[Heat
& Water.
Office
'hours: 9 a m - 5 p m , Monday
; thru Friday only. 5 2 2 - 0 4 8 0

Starting At: :

Call 453-1620!ft>/ details. \

prmgn

669-5566

• Indoor & Outdoor pool
• Tennis Courts

453-1620

phist&4
p«K morrtri

charm!

Located in Novi on Pontiac Trail,
1 Mile East of Beck Rd.

• Washer & dryer in every apt

827 W. Ann Arbor Trail
.Corner of Main St. •
/fymout/i

breakfast
Low Season Hotel

.,

Lakefront

shov/

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

.• Lush 18 hole golf course

•

More...

O P E N DAILY 9-6» S U N . 12-5

[ OAROEN CITY - large 2 bedroom,
\ balcony, glass doorwart, carpeted.
\ heat, water included. $425 per
.Month. Call
651^219

624-8555

ower

$425

FERNOALE - 9 Mile W. ot Woodward- Very quiet t bedroom aparttrvenl. $425 monlh. heat provided.
private parking, ca/pet 6 air.
Ca-t 8am lo 7pm.
S45-S4S3

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT •k
Includes
•Heal
:•
Ott Pontiac TrM bet. Bock & West
• Stove iietrigerator
'
Mm. from 1-698.1-275
• Pool
,•
*
OaiiySam-?pm.Sat. 4S-jn. 12-4pm • Ntr<vtydocoraled
'
• Smoke detectors
• FROM1435
'
1-75 er.d 14M.le
*
PLYMOUTH CITY: Upstairs bedacross
from
Oakland
Man
room., living room, dining area.
585-4010
• ?
-xvi
kitchen, eppTiances,
air. Security deposit. No pets. After 4 30. 4£4-1589
'•
>

•^r

from
& :

• Oulel • Spacious Apartments
• Attractively Landscaped«Lakes
A/ea • Hear Twelve Oaks • Central
Alr-PooWJarport-Walk-ln Ctosc-ts
• Paiios and Balconies

-

And

1 and 2 bedroom epartmeht homes
designed with a private entry that
leads you lo a world of gracious living For your convergence a washer
and dryer'a:ong with a reserved carport ere included. Clubhouse wUh
planned -activities and exercise
room await you.

On Novi Rd . between 9 and JO M.le
. NEW ENGLAND PLACE
Rd.justS.ol i2.0ak»..Ma!i.
Maple Rd . Clawson. 2 bedroom,
heat and water included. 1.000 sq.
ft. 435-5430

AREA'S BEST VALUE

Counlry seltina, LaXes Area.' Near*
Tweh-e OaVs Walt. Spacious, 5ovr<4
Conditioned, Central A^, Pod. TenrJs. Cable, lots ot Closets.

-..- 624-0004

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON •
VILLAGE >

WESTGATE VI'
from $475 .

* Washer and dryer in each apaftment
• Generous "storage space

NOVI'S AWARD
WINNJNG
COMMUNITY
SADDLE CREEK

bedroom.
carport.'
Available
476-6159

> JARMINOTON HILLS - Sublet 12
Mjie/MtddiebeU. 2 Bedroom, 2 balh,
1.600 so ft. plus laundry room, nice
>•/lew. 1750 mo.
471-5205

• NOVN
WATERVIEW
FARMS
from" $435

Pontiac Tr. bet. V/est & Bock Rds

Madison Hc^Titj

•NOVI/LAKESAREAe>

• .

«

K

BENE1CKE4KRUE
347-1690
•
348-9590

WINTER SPECIAL

Suburban Luxury
Apartments
One B e d r o o m - $ 4 5 0
Two B e d r o o m - $ 5 1 5
ONE M O N T H FREE RENT
Carpeted throughout, appliances,
disposal, a-'r conditioning. Heal 4
water Included. Parking.
14950 FAIRFIELD

400 Apti. For RentV

4 0 0 A p t s . For R e n t

WHAT'S NEW
ABOUT THE SPRINGS
APARTMENTS?

Open Oaitv 9 am • 6pm
Located on Novi Rd. just N ol 8 Mile

Madison Heights

*5E

O&E

R o o m Rates (Feb. h March only)
Monthly Rentals Starting at } •

1 BEDROOM-$485
2 BEDROOM - $525
(Ask about our specials)

can 4 7 7 - 6 4 4 8 today.

Joy Rd. W. ol No-wburgh Rd
on select units

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

349-8200
NOVI RIDGE
MONTICELLO

TREE TOP
PARK'

Spacious I 4 2 bedroom apts. with
rAish carpet, vertical bhnds. sell
Craning oven. frostfree relr^orator
, dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, club house, sauna, en- Lovely extra large 2 bedroom apartercise room, tennis courts, healed ments with 2 large balhs, large walk
pools.
In closet In master bedroom. M.nutes fiom the Livonia Ma'l and 1-696.

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
••: FARMINGTON
>l Super Location

,
.
.
,
•

473-3983

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

4 0 0 A p l « . For R e n t

'3 5 2-42-20

Model open dairy 10-6
except Wed,

', HEAT INCLUdEO '
PENTFRQM J455
• SECURITY DEPOSIT J150

FAftMlNOTON HILLS

' /ARMINQTON HlLlS - 1
*ir conditioning, pool,
»300 deportWerch 20. Leave mes»aa«

-

NOVI

»

On Ms/field. H. ¢1( 7 M:i». 3 blocks
E. ol FarrrtngioniRoad. (Behind
Joe's Pr.bdyce)
Wear both K-Marl Cenier
& Ih-on!a Marl -

400 Apti. For Rent

Nowl

420-0888

Spadous 1SOO so.. (1.. J bedrooms. 2 fuH baths, soourity system. ample
itoreoe, modern kitchen, carports In
16 unitt fcomplex.
-- • Livonia's newest apartment'complex featuring large deluxe 2 bedroom- 2 balh units Includes balcoAsk about our Specials
ny or patio, vertical bl.nds. carpet320?3W. UMileRd.
ing, washer 4 dryer In each unit.
{Wot Orchard lake Rd)
932-0188,
March 1st. Occupancy
FERNDALE (N.W.) Charming 2 bed. $ 6 2 5 PER M O N T H
room Screened In porch, hard
wood floors. d,n]ng room.basement,
Great N.Ovonia Area
garage, »550 m o . .
626-4337

BOTSFORD PLACE

400 A p i s . For Rent

Spacious 2 bedroom (ownhousa. 12
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Oaxs Shopping down the ftd Tennis
from...$487
court, pool, clubhouse. Can
AVAILABLE NOW!
Oulel. convenient Irring comejwith
Includes porch or balcony. sMm- these newer luxury apartments in
mlng pool, community bu.ldmg, desirable Novi. Features include:
storage area• Oversize rooms 4 bajconv .
OPEN DAILY
• Deluxe kitchens
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT
• Air conditioning
APARTMENTS
• Window treatments
Unique hr.0 bedroom apartmenls
• Covered parting ..
available In BRAND NEW communiNORTHVILLE GREEN
• Waiving distance to shopping.
ty. Two master bedroom suites. t*o
On Randolph al 6 M'!e, H M.Ie W. of
restaurants & Houses of Worship
luit baths, miac-vta^a, M size
Sheldon Rd . Wa.'k lo downtown • Easy access to 3 expressways '
washer/dryer, central air. blinds and
NorthviTie. Spacious 1 or 2 bodroom • Hotwater
carport
includes use ol Vdorlan
with balcony porch overlooking runsty!* clubhouse. Mnesj center, pool,
ning brook,
These ua'ts are lr|shly painted, sundeck and unique board A aid path
clean as a whistle and oi.'er'"good system thru Mooded Hetlands'a/<a.
RENT $505
value" at great prices. EHO
From$r*0,
Security Deposit $200
Includes .carport, plush carpeting;
1BE0n00M-$515
Conveniently located on Civic Cen»
appliances.
..
*
. 2BEOROOM.JS£5
ter Drive bet»reen Berg and lahsor.
349-7743
(Ask about pur special;)
Hours: Mon-Trl 9-5 or by appT.
NORTHVILLE. 2 apartments avail- ;
CALL
NOW- Limiied AvaiiabiMy.
'Open da 1/9 am-6pm
able. Apiil l.iMay 1. Each has Irving
Sun 12-5
room, bedroom, kitchen 4 balh Sal. 10-5
Older home. utiMieslncluded: $400.
BENEICKE4 KRUE
OLd nEOfORiy- (6/Lahser). older
PrrvSIa enhances. Walk to lonn
Mori-smc-lier.no pets348-9590 '
642-8686 slud-os. J160, $230. VA deposit,
carpet.
apfc!iance$. heal, tats O.K.
.. "348-8261 or 347-6298
§Qu«akyc!ean
354-1945.
Northvi!:e
- • .

LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING
Canterbury Park

Boulder Park

476-8080

{ 4430/mo.,

LIVONIA - Dt«fic!<J Wds - Bright 4
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. No security deposrt, 1
months free rent. Move in cost as
low as $570.
476-6668

Farmlngton H1H1

•
Open Oeiry eam-7pm
,S»t. 11«jn-5pmSun. 11em-4pm
Farm!rio.ton.H;K$

"

400 Apts. For Rent
Norlhville Forest
Apartments

wm

624-0464

'

A

VI H H A I I O N
.

A

V

YfdWEsmm

]

*ATOWERS

' -

A P A P 1 M f

N J J

721-2500
• Mo<lcls O p e n D a i l y .
Located on Yale R d . , O I K block \V. of

l"y:V;

Apartment living just got better.
We're making The Crossings a better place to lhxj and a ;
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscaping when you enter the grounds, And that's just the
beginning.. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at ,
Canton—and it's for you.
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floorplans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-level townhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beautybf this charming rental community shines through
in fv^ry one—the result of our recent "Capital Improve> menti &. Upgrading" program. Thcsti apartments and
/fxjwtihomes arc thelargest in tKe arch, yet are still
/incredibly affordable.
JDisccAier these features at />
The Crossings at Cantoni;
• Dens ck Fireplaces
• Fully-applianced Kitchens
. • P*atios or Balconies
• Central Air Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with v^ma.
indoor pool, exert iv
nxwn, a new nam n>Mn,
lind monr!
* M<n« in kj March I
Nn» RMi<l*f»n <*"*'

Vt<it 77w Orxn'rvr iii v. *imr\ uxLr*

Wnjwt

20 mmt4t\ /">m Ann

Arforflnddi.iM'nt'^'n lVt»r*. wt
ComfortvHy cavum frnm t di

J-»nm

1-2/5, j«U exit AnW Rd SU~a r.
l*<W«TjRi >n*W » ( W i ^ j r ^ R t .
frvn eon to TJv i. "*mm Gfcrsi
Moa.Fri,

10-6.Sti

PrYirv 4 ^ - 2 4 2 4

lO-S Sm.

119

nrin

CPS^S

Wayne R d . , between Ford & Warren Rds.
I imtH-H t>rfci S I M K r \ i r f r t i l ' . O n K '
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Monday, February 26,1990

\

400 Apti.ForRtnt

400 Apt*. For Rent

VNovt-Northvllle

REDFORD AREA
Fenkell-23230

h.~ FREE
T APT
LOCATOR

E. ol Telegraph

WAYNE - Downtown, clean 1 bedROYAL OAK. CLAWSON 4 TROY
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 room, air. appliances, heal. $375/
dishwasher In many Amber Apart- mo.,$37S/secu»ity..
ments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pels? Askl
728-2460
Days. 260-2630.260-1700
WAYNE
Evei, 256-6714
2 bedrooms, stove 4 refrigerator.
Heat Included. $375. + security
Southfieid
depcsll,
563-9665

400 ApH. For Rent

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

'One Slop Apt. Shopping"

;

<

-

• - . « .

-

.

:

•

•

Sale buRdmg with secure fenced
parking. Large extra clean, newty
decorated. Studio, 1 bedioom from
$300 Includes heal, air conditioning.
carpet. Cable available.

,

Save time &, moneyl
_ .. We've personally In„ , spected all the prop•"•erties for you; and
^-° we'll help you find
'* " thebestl
^

•

,

REDFORD AREA
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet, ca/pel, air
conditioner, Winds, heat Included.
For mature, professional people
with references. From $375. .

-

REOFOBOTWP.
Beautiful .1 bedroom apartment.
Swimming pool, cable TV. heal included, carport available.
-I
Please cafl .
255-0932

-.•-••• i Free, personal ier^ ' - . vice. Preview apart' ':•"• monts from the
• --".-comfort of our off-:
;:.y',;-:ice.

\

" ROCHESTER
FEBRUARY SPECIAL

s

:

•:J5 APARTiVlENT§ ,
y

UNLIMITED

*5-i

•'

ROCHESTER HILLS

-6-.,

-•• •

'•'J

-

:

CHARLES HAMLET APARTMENTS

- - - - TROY
680?J090
. • - . • > , - 3726 Rochester Rd
»<•?} SOUTHFlglO • 354-8040 .'"
* -^- -29286 Northwestern Hwy

MARCH SPECIALS!

1 bedroom apart<nents at $45$.
Regular rent Is $465. Move In by
March 15th. • gel the $455 rale lor
the 1st year, '/t month security
deposit. Jogging 6 bike traits.
Office open Mon. thru Fri.,
«am-5pm. THUR3. OPEN 'TIL 8PM.
SAT. 4 SUN. 10AM-4PM
6S2-0311

l

,'. 0 .." CANTON
931-7200
i'vV..*. - 42711 FordRd.
,,f!

* (5uNTONTWP.
791-8444
v,: -.
36870 Garfield
l . j i - , ' NOV!
ANNARBOR
o;;,':' "ToOpen March 1st;'
,f (-,--.--:

i>?

„.

ROCHESTER; Large lower f a t . 2
bedroom, living room, kitchen, bath.
600 sKj.fl- Prrvale drive. $500. +
uiMfiiea 4 deposit. Also Upper 1
bodroom. IMng room, kitchen, bath;
$365. + utilities 4 deposit, 761-6053

1-800-777-5616

i

FREE
.'.- APT
LOCATOR

657-0040 ,
- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

"One Slop Apt Shopping-

Save time & moneyl
We've personally inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
thebestl

1 BEOROOM $435
2 BEOROOM $475
Year leas*. Heat 4 Water Patd
Adults. No pets.

455-1215
>LYMOUTH-Clos« 10 downtown.
rery nice large 1 bedroom w/Tols ot
tor age space, immediate ©ccupany. $445/month. No Pats. 453-1743.

• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos

PLYMOUTH

!
|

HILLCREST
CLUB

Free, personal. service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our offIce.

» . • Free Heat
'.ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL
•• 1ST MONTH FREE
! (Limited Time Only)
j .Park setting'Spacious Suites
i 'AirConditioning"Outdoor Pool
j •ImmaculateGrounds4BWgs.
i
• Best Value in Area
• Nea/Prymouth4*jegg*rty

APARTMENTS

'
12350 Rlsman j
453-7144
Dally 9-6 Sat.& Sun. 12-4
}

LIVE ON THE PARK
1 Bedroom-$435
2 Bedroom • $450
ONE MONTH FREE RENT!

(

15001 BRANDT.'

ROYAL OAK
Ambassador East. 1 blk. South ol
13 Mde'on Oreenflefd Rd. Lovely 1
bedroom apartments. New
carpeting, vertical btods. $465.,

includes heal,

..

! Plymouth Hills
j Apartments
746 S. Mill St.

SModern 1 and 2 Bedroom
jk> Washer-Dryer In
i
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to I-275
• Air Conditioned
jk> Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
§ No Pets

From $425
SPECIAL RATE
Oeity Mon.-Sal. 1-5pm
(accept Wednesday)

455-4721

-

-

APARTMENTS:'.
.

UNLIMITED
TROY
660-9090
3726 Rochester Rd
SOUTHFIELO
354-6040
29286 Northwestern Hwy
CANTON
681-7200
42711 FordRd.

•

CUNTON TWP.
79r6444
36870 Garneld

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

We've personally Inspected all the properties foryou; and .
we'll herpyou find
the bestl

REMINGTON
1 BEDROOM
SPECIAL
1 MONTH FREE*

• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos
Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our office.

..* On Select Models
•Washer/Dryer
• Ceding Fan with Light
• Ice Makers
• Designer WaJlpaper
• Carports
• 24 hour Health Club
• Indoor Jaouill

APARTMENTS

RENTS FROM
$615-$980

TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

2 BEDROOM from.$560

PLYMOUTH. Flexible deposit. Near
Otd VWege. "single" one bedroom,
heel and appliance* included. M
farpel.pelsOK.$4tO
455-2736

557-4520
Hours: OaJfy 11-6, Sat. 9-2
(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun.)
SOUTHFIELD'

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, newty rJecbreled, carpeted, stove, refrigerator, mini Mods. air. Nice ere*, no
peta.$4W/mo.
453-6855

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

KvMOUTH - 1 bedroom - Quaint,
quiet, specious. Lots of doeete. In
HslortceJ district. $450 per month
including heet.
459-9567

• 2 bedroom. 2 bath, AH

352-2712

NOVI - .. ANN ARBOR
"To Open March 1st"

' STUDIOS 4 1 BEDROOM
Apartments available. Quiet single
story design, prhrate entrance within
walking distance of Weslland Malt
shopping. Hours: Mon-FrL 12-6
RlDGEWOOD APARTMENTS
726-6969

1-800-777-5616
• WESTLAND*

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
Spacious studios and one bedrooms, excellent location. Heat 4
epptianoes included. Offering window treatments. Starting at $290.
one mo. tree rent to new tenants
onry. Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon till
6pm. Sat. 9-till 1, dosed" on Wed.
16615 Telegraph,
255-1629

On Ann Arbor Trail
Just W. of Inkster Rd.

Spacious & Elegant
SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Free Heat
In a BeauliM Park Selling

Ask about our 40-30-20-10 Deal
RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

Lancaster Hills
Apartments
352-2554

• CeSe

Hra. Mon. thrv Frl. 9am-5pm

SOUTHFIELD

12 Mile 4 Northwestern
2 Bodroom From $560
HEATINCLUDEO

1 , GLEN COVE
i

TlieOfVW»HAFUllErVrON
494-2497

Franklin Hills
Apartments

! Redford Manor
.

joy/lr*tter floed

FREE 18T MONTHS RENT

355-5123

D**o« 2 bedroom apertmenle.
M M h e x eice#enf )ob 4 credfl.
t w . leeee required
659-7220
M 7 - 169«
H"

Hra. Mon-Frl9am-5prn,
Sat. I0am-2pm
<

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
16 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares, linens.
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included.
FROM $38. A DAY
Unmatched Personal Service

BIRMINGHAM - Completely furnished 1 bedroom apt., carport,
heat and waterlndudeo. Call
alter 6pm647-4390

Birmingham Oowntown
FULLY FURNISHEO

851-4157
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Completely furnished lownhousos. 20 delightful 2
bedroom units. TV. dishes,
Mnens. Extendable 30 day
leases. Great location.

From $960
689-8482
CLARKSTONOR
UNION LAKE -WEST BLOOMFIELO
1 4 2 bedroom apartments
complete with everything (dishes, pots 4 pans,
linens, elcj. Bring your
'suitcase 4 groceries 4
move right lnl Utilities inducted. From $875. Leases
from 3 months.
Call Martha: .
. 625-4600

Across from City Park

(Cherry HIH)
(between MlddlebeJt 6 Merriman)

TROY

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths
Pool

An established apartment
community In a convenient
location.
THREE OAKS
V* mile E. of Crooks on
Wattles at t-75
362-4086

HEAT INCLUDED
Frcnn:$445
Monthly or Lease

729-6636
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments,
$485-$560 including heat. No pets.
Please call: 261-4830 or 646-7500
Westland

SPECIAL ON
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
Limited time
WESTLAND AREA '
• SPACIOUS

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

W'estland's Finest Apartments

Cherry Hill Near Merriman
Dairy 11em-6pm. - Sat.T0am-2pm

729-2242

TROY

• Laundry facilities
• BaJconfes or patios
• Parking
• Intercoms
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping 4
expressway
• Window treatments
From $495 monthly
VILLAGE APTS
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm .
and by appointment

362-0245
TROY - TOWNS APARTMENTS
Big Beaver 4 Crooks area

WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS
(Spacious 2 bedroom unlls only.)
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 full or 1½
baths. An units Include: washer/
dryer. vertWes. central air, 6 appliances. Move in before March 1. gel
1 mlh tree rent. Can Mon-Frl, 9am5pm, SatbyApptonfy
421-8200
Westland
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis.
Amenities include; '
•Carpeting
•Decorated
•Park-like setting
•Close 10 shopping
•Close to expressway
•Owner pair/heat
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
326-3260
WESTLAND WOODS APT8
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Amenitlos Include;
•Carpeted
»>Oecoraied
«K>wner paid heal

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
Evening & weekend hours.

728-2880
W. 8LOOMFIELD

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS.
From $415

•
•
•
(2 bedroom apt*, over 10OO aq. ft. •
plus large wsik-ln storage room)
•

/—

Bateonie* • Carports
BeevtiMry landscaped with picnic
groundi and pool
Con'venlentiy
'
' 'located off Ford Rd., 1
block East of Wayne.

Mon.-Frl.

A BRAND NEW
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W. BLOOMFELD
Attached garage
Washer/dryer Included
Futiy equipped kitcfien/microwav*
Private entrance
W. eioomfWd schools .
4 much more...
Call Today

Chimney Hill

9am- 5pm

Sal. 4 Sun.

t-5pm

Evening appointments available

729-4020

•

V

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHED APTS.

Quallly furnishings, fully,
equipped kitchens, linens, decorator Items 4 cable TV.

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM $35/DAY

540-8830
A.E. M.C.. Visa accepted.
NOV) - 1 and 2 bedroom luxuriously
furnished Executive Suites. Monthly
leases. Amenities- Close lo^.V275
and 1-696 and minutes from IZOSka
Mail. Saddle Creek Apartments on
Novl R d , between 9 4 10 Mile.
Call
344-9966
ROCHESTER HILLS .
Fully furnished, 1 bedroom, all
amenities, piano. Available
April 1st.
370-0287

SUITE LIFE

l & 2 bedroom apis. Carpet, patio,
air, dub house. Pets allowed, pool
• Beautifully Furnished
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER
• Birmingham - Royal Oak
• Monthly Leases
1 BEDROOM• $435
•
Immediate occupancy
2 BEDROOM. $480
• Lowest Rales

SOUTHFIELD

• W#Ht-ln Cto**t
• llgfri«d Parking
< > or 2 Year Leeee
• Hrvelon Alarm System

Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate apartments lor short term lease. Fully furnished with linens, housewares, utilities, television, stereo and
microwave. From $895. Conveniently located In western suburb, easy
access to ail x-ways and airport.
Pets welcome In selected unils. Call
anytime.
459-9507

STOP BY OR CALL
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
ANSWER , Mon.-Frl.9-6
425-6070 Sal. 12-4 Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bodroom apts.
1. Hersey, Pennsylvania.
626-1714
WESTLAND PARK No pets. From $890.
They met on Valentine/a
APARTMENTS
Day, 1940.
Home Suite Home

356-0400

• terse114 2 bedrooms

ABBINGTON
LAKE

:

MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
appliance*. $625 mo. Cat Ray Lee Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apis, with
s)) The Michigan Group
591-9200 ptush carpel, vertical blinds, gour- ViOFF- 1st Month's Rent!
met kitchen, self cleaning oven,
LARGE 1 4 2 BEOROOM APTS.,
ionttee
Irosl free refrigerator, dishwasher,
• FROM $500.»
OftCHARO
LAKE ROAD
[
one
Beautiful wooded Intercom system, lots ot<£tosels 4 • FREE HEAT 4 WATER
rjeer Telegraph.
Tel*
_...... j . 1 bedroom apt. Carpet-Air carport, community center, exercise •LAROE STORAGE AREA
•jetting.
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard- • DISHWASHER 4 CAftPORT
conditioner, heet Included.
ed entrance PM. Instruston alarm
• »24 HOUR MAINTENANCE
system aeieeied urwts only
«
FROM $376
Call... 362-1927
8ARSUDERARM3 .
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
Westland. 2 bedroom Apl. from
T
334-1876
$450. including heat 6 wtter. Close
OLD BEDFORD • Beeemenl apart10 snooping 4 schools. ChBdreo 4
rfienl, compmery furnished. en olHIsmall
pets wetcomel • 722-5866
llee Included. prfVate entrance. $275
12 Mile & Telegraph
pWmO.Ceflaflerfrpm633-7352
WALLEO
LAKE/YV. BLOOMFIELO. 2
2 Bedroom Apartments
bedroom 4 furnished efficiency.
i T t L E O R A P H i r MILE AREA
1,330 to 1,500 sq.ft.
Heal, pool, air, cable. Low security.
One wmfcrteWe bedroom with heet
$4654$425.644-1163 or»24-0760
HEAT INCLUDED
* *Mer Included. $340/mo. pk/l eeCVrtty.Nopele.
656-5254
Westland
RJE OfOAO AREA
I
FIRST MONTH FREE
!
FROM $345

'

- SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
29266 Northwestern Hwy

• Swimming Pool

1 BEDROOM from. $495

BIRMINGHAM • Clean, repainted. 3
bedrooms with basement, kitchen
appliances, window treatments,
fenced yard. Close lo downtonn.

ROYAL OAK, freshly decorated. 3
bedroom ranch, appliances. $595
per monlh.
549-5360

642-6359

N

BIRMINGHAM - Downto»n 3 bedroom. 1 bath, ranch. Basement.
$900 unfurnished, $1100 furnished.
Call Mike
433-3932
BIRMINGHAM - Good condition., 2
bedroom, 1 bath. + basement. 800
sq f t , deck 6 covered front porch.
$625/mQ. + deposil.
626-3054
BIRMINGHAM • LEASE OR SALE,
935 Stanley. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
eat in kitchen, dining. tem|.finished
basement. Can owner
644.3147
BIRMINGHAM Schools. W Bloom.Held. 3 bedwom, VA baths, ranch,
family room, fireplace, large Ireed
lot. $950.morith.
,
651-7062
BIRMINGHAM- 14 Mile/Woodward.
Lovely 3-4 bedroom. 2 bath*, ell appliances, pod. on' Eaton • Park.
$)2O0/mo,Evemngs
-,.644-6092

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Option 10 buy.
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bai|>, carpel, kitchen appliances, ample storage, take privileges,poof. S&OO./mo.
Includes heat. Alter 5pm. 698-2591
BLOOMFIELO HUlS-lake front
condo. All appliances, Includ.ng
washer 4 drver. Carport, heal Included 939-2152 or
230-0720

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms,. 1½
baihs. appliances, basement,
garage. J6O0/MO. plus security.
Call
541-8828

WALLEO LAKE. New Home for
Rent, lake access on Wailed Lak4.3
bedroom,- 2 bath. No pels. $800/
mo.
.--624-4474

FARMINGTON HltlS. 2 bedroom, MULLET! LAKE - specious resort
appliances, window trealmcnts, pa- home on Mullet! Lake bordering on
tio; poof., tennis. Good tocalion. Se- golf course. -Avanab'le year round.
curity/references Ho pell 464-4579 Ideal I6rfam,!y.v '1-616-627-7897

WEST BLOOMFlELD-Lake frontage
on1 Green. Lake. 1-2 bedroom for
rent, fireplace, washor 4 dryer,
stove, retrlgerAtor. $950/md plus
utilities. Ca,'l daytime
552-8010

LIVONIA-large, 1 . bedroom, hrst
lioor condo w/carport. heat, included. Available tmmed.alelr. $550 per
mo. Coll alter 6pm ' ..427-9556

PALM SPRINGS. CA- , '.
1 bedroom ne*ly decorated tunurir
apartment turnkey. $K400/mo
1-6l9-327-3216or 1-619-769-7639

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom. 2nd floor.
carpet, drapes, appliances, carport,
pod, freshly painted $515 inctvSes
heat. Smart pet okay.
.525-4413

SCHUSS « BOYNE Area Chalet •Sleeps 8 or more, 2 balhs TV, VCR.
(irep'aee In crest room. Reasonable
rates
313-478-5587

737-4510

549-5500
Wesiiand

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers

We personalize our service to meet
your leasing 8 management need's.
• Broker • Bonded '

OETROIT 5 Mile and Telegraph
area. 3 bedroom ranch, newer
carpeting. All window treatments,country kitchen. 1 car ga/age. $455
mo. Dave
255-5678 or 477-6409

ELEGANCE
PERSONAFIED
1 YEAR LEASE
Available with possible second year.
Exquisite custom built Tudor on on
magnificeni prrvale wooded lot. 4
bedrooms. 3'4 baths, master bedroom with fireplace, dressing room.
Jacuzzi shower, luxurious IMng.
$2,000 per month.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

•

ABSENTEE OWNER

• Specializing tn corporate
transferees
• Before making a decision, call ust

NOVI

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
ELE0AHT4 COMPLETE

661-0771
404 HOUMI For Rtnt
AUBURN HILLS. Squirrel 4 Walton
3 bedrooms, thrlna room, dining
room, family room, library, fireplace,
I H b a l h t , garage. $746. 651-3336
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

HOMES FOR RENT

SEE 100 8 WHERE
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
SHARE LI3TING3* 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
684 So Adams, Birmingham, Ml.

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedrooms. 2 fun
balhs, large living room, all new appliances, eenlral a:r. $725 mo plus
security 4 references
437-1549

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, semi
furnisehd. references 4 security required. No pets. Call betwocn
2pmr6pm.
626-1454

UNION LAKE Area - 2 bodroom. 2
bath, 2 car garage, dreplace. appliances. Lake privileges, dock available. $750/mo. + security.360-2348

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom house w/gas
heal, large lot on paved, street. BERKlEY-2 bedroom lower flat, appliance, basement, garage. Includes
$410/mo. Metropolitan
Management.
• 454-3610. heat 6 water. $650/mo. No pets.
689-6932
LIVONIA: 26619 Clarita (7 Mile 6
MiddlebeftL $425./mo. 2 bedroom. DEARBORN a/ea - Ford/Telegraph,
2 bedroom lower. Includes eJ utiliShown Irom 4-6pm
ties, oarage, lease, no pels. $550.
NORTHVILIE -Lexington Com- Call after 6pm:
382-6240
monav 4 bedrooms. 2'A oaths, large
(amity room, ftrepleoe, fjbra/y, for- PLYMOUTH - Cute 1 bedroom. 1
mal dining room, partially finished block from square, living room,
kJichen, must see. $400 per month,
basement. $ 1300
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 plus VA security deposit. Cell after
6pm
572-9701.
OAK PARK - ntc* 2 bedroom ranch,
fenced yard. Freshly decorated. Im- REOFORD TWP-1 bedroom upper.
mediale occupancy. Renl/opilon to $340/mo Indudes utilities. $200 sebuy available. $550.
768-1823 curity and 1st mo. renl. Immediate
occupancy.
427-6986
OAK PARK-3-4bedrooms, finished
basement, large fenced lot, dose 10 REOFORO, 1 bedroom upper flat,
Schools 6 shopping. 10 Mile/Wood- with oarage. 7 Mile 6 Grand River
ward'area. $650/mo + utilities, area, $350 plus security deposit.
1-685-7951
$550 security deposit. Call after
6pm.
779-5135

412 TownhousesCondot For Rent

OLO REDFORD: 3 bedroom, new
kitchen, bath, fresh paint 4 carpet,
easement. Fenced yard. $475
monthly. Call
533-0166 AUBURN/BIOOMFIELOCONDO- 1
bedroom, washer/dryer, disposal,
PLEASANT RlOGE: Gretl family porch w/ pond view, expressway achome and neighborhood. 4 plus cess. $490 + security.
355-5029
bedrooms. 2'A baths. No pets. Can
S41-«160or
645-7703
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO
FARMINGTON HILLS
PLYMOUTH: 14 acres with lake. Ouslandlng 2 4 3 bedroom tdwn1600 sq ft custom Trl-l«vei. 3 bed- houses 8 ranches with attached garooms. • fireplace, laundry, garage, rages, fufl amenities
barn $975.
459-5332

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES

TRAVERSE CITY

. WINTER GETAWAY
Sand Lake Inn. Stoncy Shores, 1, 2.
3 6 4bediooms
517-469-3553
Stoney Shores on lake Huron: 3
bedroom co 11 ages
517-362-4609

416 Halls
8ANQUET HALL - 300 capacity.
Idea! for weddings, company pa/,
lies Reasonable rates. 6Mi/Middlobdi, Livonia.
261-8560-,

420 Rooms For Rent
CONVENIENT lo 1-275. 1-96 and
Wesiiand Mali. Room w/pbooe
Household privileges. Must be employed.
722-9751
FARMINGTON HILLS: Furn-shed
room for non-smoking/nondr inking
male. Idoal lor Commuters.
$250/mo.
478:1706
FARMINGTON HillS- Privaie entry,
bath, kitchen and Irrfng area w/carpeting. $300 mo. includes utilities.
References + dcpo*«l.; 937-3734
GARDEN CITY Pleasant turn!shed
sleeping room In pr rvate home Must
be gainlully employed. Over 40. $55
per week.
422-4365
N.W. OETROIT - bedroom wilh full
house privileges $50'wV plus pay
own phone biil. Call
538-4316

REDFORD - large room 6 furnished
elliciency basement apartment tor
WALLED LAKE - 3 bedioom condo. working professional. Security, 'A
532-7973
finished basement w/1 bedroom, all utilities, can alter 5pm
appliances. 1 car attached garage.
ROOM
TO
RENT,
female
only, "b
$900/mo. Call Don
669-5954
pels, or children, private den type '•
WASHINGTON - Ranch condo. Van- room wilh key, kitchen 4 house priv- .Dyke/26 Mile Rd. 2 bedrooms, full Pages; Includes utilities except telebasomont, ell appliances, air, car- phone. Must be neat, honest 4 repeted, drapes. $700 mo, no pets. sponsible 4 employed.- Must hke
781-4042or652-9173 cats. Asking $120 security deposil,
$60 per week, ideal for college slu-..
WESTLAND - Livonia schools. 2 dent. 10 Mile/Jelieison Area.
bedroom, Irving room, dining room,
446-5167
kitchen, appliances, pool. $495. Ask
lorOaveCasloili, agcr.t. 525-7900 WESTLAND Area - $ 2 5 0 Per'Mo
utilities Included, kilchen prfviloges,
cablevision, Can Mon-Frl aller 5pm
W. BLOOMFIELO
525-5646

2500sq.fi;
4) 3 bedrooms
• 2'.* baths
• Great room
• Double ca/ garage
AND MORE

Call 661-0771
414 Southern Rentals
OESTIN, FLA. area:
Gulfview. Condo. 1700 s-q ft. 2 bedrooms, 2'A balhs. fully equipped
Weekly, monthly rentals. 420-0106
DISNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom, 2 baih condo, washer,
dryer.' microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, tennis courts. $495 and $525 Week.
Oays. 474-5150:
Eves. 471-0777

FLORIDA-HAWAII

Northern Michigan - Caribbean
Mexico.US Wesl
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS .
GoM 4 cruise 4 ski packages
Kit - Car - Cruise Reservations'

SUNCOASTTRAVEL
313-455-5810

1-800-874-6470

W. BLOOMFIELO • furnished room
lor renl. In beautiful home, kitchen 4
laundry privileges.. $225/mo. Includes utilities. Alter 6pm,682-5722

421 Living Quarters
To Share
"100 sTOCHOOSE FROM'
Fealured on: -KELLY 6 CO." TV 7
All Ages, Tastes. Occupations.
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845
30555 Southfield Rd , Soulhheid
ALL CITIES tSlNCE 1976

PAY NO FEE

Unu You See Hslings of
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE"
SHARE LISTINGS-642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
864 So.Adams. Birmingham, Ml.
ALTERNATIVE to the high cost of
rent. Somerset 2 bedroom. 2 bslh,
1500 sq.ft. Female only. $400 p«t
month. 8efore 5pm. 645-3144
After 6pm.
643-9326
ANN ARBOR - female w,:t share with
same new 3 bedroom, 3 baih condo. great security, cabana with pool
4 Jacuzzi, tennis. $350 plus VS utilities Ceil Diane or Julie.
665-3717

BIRMINGHAM: Seeking straight
FLORIDA, HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Ooeanfront condo - 2 bedroom. 2 male/lemale-for beautiful 3 bedbath, SE corner unit, panoramic room home. $410/MO. Includes util647-9144
view of ocean 6 river, bright 4 airy, ises No deposit. Mike
pool 4 lennis. available Apr. 15.
$600/weekor$2000/mo. 644-5194 BIRMINGHAM/TROY-Female. 2
bedroom Somerset apartment.
FLORIDA.ORLANDO-Vislana. Avail- $320 Including utilities'. Pool, psrk,
643-7038
able Easter, Apr. 15-22. 2 bedroom, Itnnls.goll. .
Jacuzzi, washer/dryer and titness
center. Call
642-0126 BLOOMFIELO HILIS: Female roommale needed for condo. nonFORT MYERS • Near SanJbol. De- smoker, $275 /mo. + unities
luxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo on Available 3-1-90.
646-1859
championship course. Tte« goU.
pools. 6 lonnls. Available April 4 CANTONResponsible Individual to
May. 1 month minimum. 646-1967 share my 3 bodroom home $230/
mo. socurity, 'A utilities.
. HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO
Alter 5pm. 282-0782 or
397-2587
Deluxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo,
4th Roor. Great view ot ocean 6 FARMINGTON HILIS COodO to
pool Owner
(313)227-1675 share with Non-smoker. Pool, tennis, fireplace, furnished, washer 6
HILTON HEAD, SO.
dryer. $400. Ca-1 Cindy,
661-0214
March 3-10. 2 bedroom furnished
condominium i t Marriott Resort on FEMALE looking td share with
the Beach. $350/wk.
645-2031 same. 3 level townhouse in Southfield. Large bedroom with private
KiAWAH ISLAND - S. Carolina, se- bath.$360 + Hut*ties. '669-9795
lect one to five bedroom accomodation, Pam Harrington ExC ,s.Ve's
FEMALE, middle-aged, will share
1-800-64^-^
he/ beautiful 2 bedroom condo with
same, Year around swimming $65/
MARCO ISLAND rLA.-'Surf dub 2 wV.$150desposJt.
473-1696
bedroom. 2 • „h luxury condo on
the beach. Oreat view and beautiful
FEMALE W H l SHARE
sunsen "sr 24-31.
459-4730 2 bedroom dupre« In Wesiiand with
same.
$250 per mo plus half utiHM A ? \ f l A N - BeauliM area. Luxury
7218791
condo, beach front, pool, tennis, air. ''e.*o .Artterrace, full kitchen.
GIRL ROOMMATES • lo share 4
-ndOlMar.
.
625-2544 bedroom house in Csss Lake and
Dance. Music,
MYRTLE BEACH SC • new luxury Dearborn net
condo. Prfvste swimming pool, ten- Sports, like interests. Age 20s No
nis, 4 golf on premises Ressonabie smoking. Call Ksttvy, 278-3913
rales.
228-5374
LIVONIA
Female lo share nice llvonla 2 bedMYRTlE BEACH. 3 C.
room
apartment
with same. $305
Plush 2 bedroom, 2 baih condo at
471-6491
Biytree Resort. Overlooking golf per monih. Callcourse, pool and Jacuzzi. 2 flghted
s
i
!
.
^
^
•
MO«/Hubbird
Area.
lennis courts, heated in-door pool
$300 GIVES you 2 rooms w/prlvste
Call (or free color brochure.
Askfor»24-B
1-600 882-8474 bath looking )o» professional person $200 security deposit.
leave message
462-2234
8AWBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA
Luxurious 2 bedroom. 2 bath con- LOOKING FOR FEMALE Roommate
dos on Gull. Pool 6 tennis. Avaiiibte
alter March. We«kty - 332-2777 to share home on lava, umon lake
area Reference, $325 per mo. t
1/2utrl.ties.
363-2581

415 Vacation Rentals

MAIE ROOMATE NEEDEO lo ahara
80YNE/CHARLEVOIX • lakefront apartment. Non smoker, no drugs,
condo. Sleeps 2-12. Jacuzzi, fire- • I'aight, $260 month plus eecurrty.
'ece). Winter 4 Summer available .
662-610¾
tt-3300
363-3645
NONSMOKING professionaUemale
60YN6 COUNTRY. Dekjte 3 bed- •ooktno for same lo share cozy
room condo, 3 baihs, fireplace SouthrVtd r^yne /w me 4 my dog.
Cable TV. Mty furnished. Avanab'e
$325 ±'futilities
35¾. 4 439
3/9 4 3/23 Weekends.
661-1343
PONTIAC- Female looking lor same
OAYlORD • Michaywe • 4 bedroom » »hare townhouse. VA renl. mmcha'el. By the week or weekends lies. No pen, no kids. Mar.1. Ann
Reduced Spring Rslet
days Mon-Frl. 6-5pnV
476-9062
. 477-5570
PROFESSIONAL
male
or
female
642-8686
HAIE * FamBy gel away weekend h
e!flti !? •"•"^ N>»Cov» home In
the north woods, 6 bedroom SouihfW.
UUif.es included
cottage,Indoor pool, wooded
Can Tim at: «93 5704
FARMINGTON HILL8 luxury Wood- area 817-345^711. 617673-3501
creek condo. 2nd floor. 2 bedrooms,
Professional
female
looking lo share
3 M bsths. verticals, ga/age. pool 4
HAR60R/PETOSKEYAREA
belcony. Immediate occupancy. Condo/chaiei rentals, ski weekends comfortable Wesl Dee/born home
•730 heel Included. Wi» consider or evmmer,v»c«llons. Call HoOday with same. Avsitabie Apr* 1. $300
per month. Can PalrWa:
opHon fo puTChaee.
353-4555 Accomodations
616-346-2765 Days 462-1313 Evenings 663 6097

CLOISTERS

6699166 0,357-2070

ROCHESTER-Condo/townhouse.
redecorated, choice site/view, 2
bodroom, VA bath, basemenl. a'r."
ca/port, appliances. $660. 652-6524

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

WATERFOftO: Good locstiort. Sha/p
2 bedroom, fr*th peJnl, ca/pet 4 ceramic tH*. vertical 4 rmnl-bltnds,
stove 4 refrigerator, m car garage,
paved street, witer 4 eewer. $700./
mo. + W.'laat 4 security deposit.
NO pets. After 6pm,
6M-2269

EXECUTIVE
RENTALS

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom condo.
stove, refrigerator, ourlains Immediate occupancy. $525/mo. + deposit. Dues, heal Included. 453-1318

ROCHESTER HILLS - completely SOUTHFIELO. Custom decoraled 2
furnished, monlh to monlh thru bedroom. 2. bath, ceiling fan,
June. 2200 sq. ft. ranch. 3/4 bed- dishwasher window treatmenis.
rooms, fireplace, wet bar, 2 car at- modern lighting, wallpaper In baths
Iached garage. $ 1000/mo.
4 kitchen, much more $675. Call
353-5750
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 weekdays 9am-5pm.

410 Flats

The Water Street Inn
ori Lake Charlevoix m Boyne City
1(800)456-4313.

471-7470

SOUTHFIELO 4 AUBURN HILIS
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Completely furnished. Short term lease
ava>!abie.
739-7743

408 Duplexes For Rent

SKIBOYNE
Slay al H e * Resort Condo Suites

CONDOMINIUM
HOTEL RESORT
ON GRANO TRAVERSE BAY
large Sandy Beach, Whirlpool 8ath,
Heated Pool and Spa, Steeps Four.
Private Sundecks Overlooking Bay.
Compete Kitchen. Minutes from
NOVI - 9 MUHaggerty. Renl a Con- ChampionshpGolf4 Shopping.
do. 2 bedroom. \'A bath, finished
basement, now carpet/*ood floor, Dally Housekeeping. Cabte-HBO.
OAILY AND WEEKEND
washer/dryer, fireplace, carport,
RENTALS WELCOME I
pool, lennis.
349-7289
5 Day Spring Specials $249-5399.
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 5 Oay Summer Specials $699-$849.
condo Garage, all appliances, win- Advance Reservations Necessary.
The Beach Condominium/Hotel
dow treatments. $915 mo. Call Ray
CALL TODAY (616)938-2228
Lee, The Michigan Group 591-9200

BIRMINGHAM - Executive 3 bed-"
room brick home complelty furnished. Available March 24ih, short/
longlerm.$1050permo 540-0606

FARMINGTON HILLS - Contemporary decor, 2500 so. It. brick colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, library,
ca 1 hedraJ ceilings, fireplace In family
BIRMINGHAM-Doluxe 2 bodroom.
room. $l900/mo.
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 1½ bath, appliances, family room,
dining room, ree room, garage.
FARMINGTON HILLS - wen kept Smallpel? $800." .
647-3835
cory 2 bedroom house. $490 month.
.1-227-3469 BIRMINGHAM DOWNTWON - 1
bedroom, Irving 4 dining room,
FENKELL 6 TELEGRAPH area. 3 ha/dwood doors, basement, garage,
bedrooms, fenced invard, central appliance*. Pets OK. $695,646-1323
air, newty decorated. $400 mo pkrs
Security.
633-5191 BIRMINGHAM - 838 Henrietta St, 2
bedroom. 1 bath, w/garage 6 fireINKSTER - Cuts 2 bedroom ranch. place. aJr, no pets, pay own electric
UtHity room. Over 900 sq. ft., fenced 4 gas, 1 yr. lease, $82S/monlh, Tsl
yard. Immediate occupeny. Rent op- monlh free. Weekdays:
396-9002
tion to buy available. $490.768-1623
CANTON-Spadous 2 bedroom. 1'4
LIVONIA- Available now 7 . Mile 6 baths, appliances and basement.
Farmlngton Rd. Newty remodeled 3 No pets. $550/mo. Oane days, 843v
bedroom. 1 bath. Large fenced 5900. evenings.
477-0585
yard. Short term lease offered. $575
t. aecurlty. 227-5574
595-6893 N. TROY - Large 2 bedroom. 2½
bath, garage, central air, fenced
LIVONLA-lnksler Rd/Ptymouth area. yard, patio and deck. $795/mo.
3 bedroom. TA car oarage, base- Close lo 1-75
"x 879-0652
ment, central air. $700/mo plus security^
937-9644
PLYMOUTH: 1 BEOROOM
Appliances. Newty decoraled! Nice
LIVONIA - Merrtman/1-96. 3 bed- a/ea, $460 mo + security. No Pels.
room ranch, VA baths, dean, aJr, Can,
421-6736
fenced, security, references. Before
1pm or after 7:30pm
: 754-4606

HUBBARO LAKE-3, 2 bedroom lake
front collages Great fishing, nice
beach for swimming. Reserve now.
• •
313-268-0017

8

ROCHESTER. In town 2 bodroom.
VA baihs. dining room, basement
storage, appliances, carport. $550
plus security. No pels.
652-9340

BIRMINGHAM Ranch (14 Mile 4
Lahser). 2 bedroom, m belh, (smily
room, large finished basement, all
appliances. Screened porch, bl-Krrel
deck, large private lot. 2 ett gs/age.
Great houee, wonderful nefehborhood. Bioomfieid Hi«i Khooi*.
$1495. Available March 1. 264-5669

W. BLOOMFIELO

V4 MONTH FREE RENT

2 6 3 bedroom townhouse*. Basements, washer 6 dryer hook-ups.
fully equipped kitchens, mini blinds
4 carport 6 Nov! Schools. On Hag-'
erty, S. ol 10 Mile. $7l5/mo. Open
airy t-5. closed Thurs. 4 Sun.
. Furnished Apartmenls Available

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent

BIRMINGHAM • Charming WWils, 2
bedroom farmhouse near Ouarlon
Lake. Modern kitchen, fireplace,
sunroom, i n belh, garage. Appointment only. $1650 mo
640-3475

Westland Toweri Is 1 blk. W. ot
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren
Rds. Can 721-2500

Twelve Oaks
Towrihouses .

Income Property Mgmt. ,
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002

D&H

HILTON HEAD, S.C.'

Ocean condo. I bedroom, beach,
tennis, pool. $375/wk. 459 6588

LIVONIA, 2 bedroom. 2ndfoor. ap- SHANIY'CRIEK-Schuss Mountain
pliances, new carpeting, vertical Chalet. 4 bedfoom. 2M>ath, - •
blinds. $565. heat Included, r*o pets completely.tedecoraied. TV 4 VCR.
Immediate occupancy.
420-3326 wilhallamtnilies
• 357-2618

ROCHESTER HILLS
March Renl Free! Rivers Edge luxury 2 bedroom townhomes In quaint
wooded setting along Clinton River.
$740. Short term Teases available.
652-6060

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, completeTHE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
ly remodeled, basemenl. largo yard,
352-3800
excellent neighborhood, available
now. $750, lease, security + utili- BIRMINGHAM - Downtown, luxurities. No pels 455-1728 or 691-6530 ous townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 3V*
baths, sauna, appliances, fireplace,
PLYMOUTH, 3 bedroom Colonial, 2 lerrace, courtyard, attached garage.
ca/ attached garage, family room $1550/mo. Plus security. 646-5904
with fireplace, as appliances, newty
decoraled. $975.
425-0191
BIRMINGHAM
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townFIVE MILE 4 Telegraph, 3 bedroom, house, private entrances, fireplace,
new paint, ca/pet. drapes, fenced central air, patio, great location. 1
yard, $350 plus $350 security.
mo. free rent lo new residents lor
255-3628
25
limited lime. Please can
644-1300
REOFORO Two., 3-4 bedrooms. 2 BIRMINGHAM-Oakland Huis area.
bsths. 8. Redford schools. »9 uni- lovely, clean, specious 1 bedroom.
ties Included, $650, credit check 6 Porch, ca/port. pool, private. $700
security deposil required 981-1645 including heat, air. Eves. 642-6264
REDFORD (W. of Telegraph, 8. of 6)
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
Furnished 2 bedroom nous*. 1½ car
ga/age $500 mo., t s l , lasl 4 securGETS BETTER
ity deposit.
538-2921
NEWLY OECOHATEO
ROCHESTER HILL8 • Thornrldge 2 or 3 Bedroom Apis, or Te*nhomes
Sub . 3400 *q. ft. brick colonial 4
(with Full Basemenl)
bedrooms, Hbrary. 2 story foyer,
From $700 Monlh
while carpet, all deluxe appliances,
Immediate Occupancy
alarm, 3 car garage. $250v/mo.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
leasing Hours from 9sm-6pm Daily
ROCHESTER • Ranch home with 3
8et. 12nooo-3pm or caw
bedrooms. 1'.* balha, central Ik 4 •
646-1168
finished basement. One car garage
4 fenced yard. Ex&»"eni condition, BIRMINGHAM. Spacious 3 bed$925/month. Before 6pm. 979-4400 room. 2½ bath townhouse. Pifvaie
After 6pm.
652-3149 palio. central air, M basement,
newty rem-leied interior. 644-1300
ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom,
I600sqft. newfy remodeled, 2 car BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom condo,
garage, $950. Smafl pet allowed. new a - . ances. $550 per mo.
651-7842:
376-2651 Inc' .#s heat 4 water. Pool. Close
to jowntown. 647-8060 or 266-5538
ROCHESTER-3 bedroom ranch.attached garege.lesg* IMng room and 3LOOMFIELO/AUBURN HIIL3. A-1
kitchen. $645 mo. available l / I . C ' J location. 2 bedroom In quiet com( V M . and weekends.
. 656-0/47 plex, laundry, patio, carport, chndren/petsok.$650.
334-6412
80UTH LYON • 2J00 »q ft newer
CLAWSON
walk-out ranch, 3 M bsths, family
room. fSreptace, asuna, w«t bar, 4
bedrooms, laVt prlvaage.
|l200/mo.
14 Mite 4 Crooks Area
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
3 bedroom lownhouse. IV* baths,
TROY • All New 2,400 sq. I t home fully equ"pped kitchen. M i baseon 3 acres. 4 bedrRooms, 2'A bsths. ment, carport, cernreJ air, private
facvril, Skylight, oak floors 4 trim, i patio with fenced-in backyard Heat
car garage. 3 houses from Sullivan deluded. $765 EHO
Qien Golf Course at 8quara Lake 4
Rochester. $1,450/mo. month-byBENEICKE&KRUE
monih H*e« poifrsible.

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporate apartments lake the Inconvenience out of your relocation
transfer. Decorator Resign high rise
apartments feature fully oqu'pped
kitchens with utensils, maid service.
Indoor heated swimming pool, tennis, exoertse and sauna. Month lo
month lease available.

HARBOR SPRINGS-large home on
the bay walking distance lo (own. 4
bedrooms.' 2½ baths. Replace,
sleeps 8-10. Available weekend of
March 23.
647-2600

FARMIHOTON HILLS • 2 bedroom
ranch with full basement All appliances new. $985/mo. Ask for Ray
lee at: The Michigan Group. Realtors
591-9200

CHERRY Ha.L/l-275 - Immediate
occupancy. 3 . bedrooms, family
room, fireplace, attached garage.
l»ra« corner lot. country setting
$ 6 W m o . References.
477-7358

0EAR80RN HTS- 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 car garage, finished
basement, central air. $800 mo.
After 6pm.
681-9197

HARBOR COVE, Harbor Springs.
Condo. Ski we«ks/*eekends ' 2
baihs. sleeps 6. cable, microwave,
hot lub. pool.
681.922$

TROY - Immaculate colonial. 4 bedrooms. 1 'A bath, dining room, family
room w/firepaice. Appliances, central air. finished basemenl. No pels.
$1,19,5/mo. + security.
524-9476

405 Property
Management

' 682-5073

CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS
O^er 80 homes 6 condos. 20 available year round for skilors. Most
with fireplaces 4 Jacuzzis.
,616-352-7353 or 616-352-7646

SYLVAN LAKE • Clean, cute 4 bedroom, lake access. Stove 4 refrigerator Included. $765 per month
Oays64l-3011
Eves. 681-3203

CANTON • 42319 Addison, remodeled 3 bedroom, basement, garage,
stovo 4 retrlgeralor, fenced. Available May 1. $950.
681-3050

5 MILE 4 Telegraph area; nXe •
clean 3 bedroom with hall basement, garage. $350. + deposit.

415 Vacation Rentals

BLOOMFIELO Hills. ne*ty decorated. l"700 sq I t , 2 -bedrooms. 2
baths.' new appliances, private
basemenl. pool. $850. Square Lake
Rd ,E. of Wood*ard Oays 963-6700.
extension 351 or
eves. 669-1021

GLOBE RENTALS

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786

UNLIMITED

BRAND NEW APTS.

SOMERSET AREA
GE appliances, ceramic baths, cen- Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments
6 studios. Amenitral air, carports available. Intercoms, patios/belcomes and site. ties Include:
• Owner pakf heat
Handicap units evaJUbie.

278-8319

ROYAL OAK/Ctawson. Large 3 bedrooms. Available Apr. 1. Clean 4
close to schools. $750 per moolh, 288-4813

412 Townhouses'
CondosFor Rent

401 Furniture Rental

Southfield

TRIVIA

BIRMINGHAM Cape Cod for rent.
Fenced yard. 3/4 bedroom. 2 car attached garage. Can Linda lor daia.ii
after 5:30PM.
540-3116

402 Furnished Apis.
For Rent

1-800-777-5616

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

PlYMOUTH-Studlo apartment
(bore antique shop In lower town,
$450 per month plus uiiCvee. Call 4
Uevemeeaageet.
459-6455.

PLYMOUTH

-

266-8115
. 559-7220
ROYAL OAK CAMELOTAPTS.
Quiet, 1 6 2 bedrooms. Dishwasher,
skylight, pantry, dining room, deck,
Wnds, pool. heal. $560. 268-1544 TROY NORTH - Prrvale, custom 1
bedroom 6 studio apartments.
ROYAL Oak, qua^it, downtown, Cable TV. $395 - $475 month negonewty decorated, 1 bedroom, new tiable.
689-9837
appliances, ha/dwood floors, aunroom, no pets, $550.
353-9638
TR0Y6R0YALOAK
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Fireplace, oak floors or
ROYAL OAK
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
11 MILE & MAIN ST.
cooking gas Included in most. Many
Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bodroom with vertical blinds.
apartments. Carpeted,. decorated, Pets? Ask! AMBER APARTMENTS
storage A laundry lacUitles.
FROM$430Oay« 280-2830.280-1700
Evenlng 4 weekend hours.
Eves: 258-8714
WAGON WHEEL APTS
546-3376
TROYS nicest 1 bedroom apartments Include M size washer 6
SOUTHF1ELO - 1 bedroom. $460 dryer In every apt. carport, heat, waup. 2 bedroom - $565 6 $605 In- ter, central air, dishwasher 4 other
cludes heat, water 4 pool. 557-036«. appliances, vertical Winds, balcony
SOUTHFiELO - Knob In The Woods. 4 pool -- all for $595 mo. Quiet,
2 bedroom to sublease (5 months), secure, wen maintained smaller
complex. Step up to quality, step up
1400 sq.ft. $685/mo. Call:
8are.9-5pm,
353-0568 to Churchill Square Apts. Ideal location, 1 blk. S. of Big Beaver between
SOUTHFIELD
Crooks 4 Ltvernols.
362-3177

• PLYMOUTH •

!
,

941-4057

AM8EA APARTMENTS
Royal Oak/ClawsoruTroy. 1-stop
apt shopping. Something for everyone Come Sunday, March 4th.
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak
ofca.lforeppt.260-2630 260-1700

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel 1375 month,-winter specie). Feb.
March 4 April. Daily room service.
84 how message service. Color TV.
No leasee. Immediate occupancy..
Creon or Merle.453-1620.
i—--,
PLYMOUTH - Newer. Near downtown. All appliances, eenlral air,
many extras.' No pels. $550 per
month.
.; 455-7155

j

.

WESTLAND

404 HOUMI For Rent

6200 North Wayne Rd.'^

Starts At S32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDED

Open Mon . Wed , Frl.
9am-5pm
Tues. 4 Thurs.
9am-6pm
Sat. llam-2pm
Closed Sun.

A York Property Community

i

«

,

CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
368 70 Garfield

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
Ranging from $399 to $500
•
includes an utilities

Call-455-3860

!

.

WESTLAND" - 1 bedroom. $450. a
month plus security deposit Includes
all utilities. Stove 4 retrlgeralor Included.
722-8435

404 Houm For Rent'.

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom :ranch/ WESTLAND • Uvoola schools. 3
STUDIO • $395
. ' appliances, central aJr. 2VVear ga- bedroom brick ranch, carpeted, utility room, garage, fenced yard, evaitrage, fenced yard. $725 month.
1 BEOROOM - $435 .'
WestLand
646-6803 able March 15. $695/mo.
•
2 BEDROOM. $450 " '
DaveCatieW
' - ' 525-7900
JHEAT 4 HOT WATER (NCLUDEO
FORO/WAYNEAREA '
v
Carpeting, appliances, swimming •BIRMINGHAM - 2 story tarm house,
WESTLANO.
-(Me/riman-Oorsey)
3.
bedroom;den,
fireplace,
Spacious 1 4 - 2 bedroom • apart- pool. 2 car parking. Close to
dishwasher, attached garage, nice.' NICe dean. 3 bedroom dvptex. Un-.
Westland Shopping Center.
ments. Amenllles include' -$850 + Utilities + Deposit.. 647-5139 furnished. Immediate occupancy.
• Carpeted
. 722-5155
$450/mo.Ca)14pm-8pm 274-6202
• Decorated'BIRMINGHAM - 3. bedrooms; 1
• Par,k-like setting
bath, ranch, with family room 4 at'
WESTLAND
• Close loshopping
tached ga/age. Appliances', no pets. 2 bedroom duplex. Prrvale drive, full
• Close lo expressway
$676/mo. * socurlty.
642-2167 basemenl. new kitchen and appliFURNITURE FOR YOUR
• Oviner paJdheal
ances. Quiel residential ( selling.
W. BLOOMFIELO - Charming 2 bed- $475/month.
COUNTRY COURTAPTS
i'
3 Room Apartment For
room with' garage/opener. Green CaB
721-8111
721-0500
$119 Month
Lake Rd/Richardson area. 4231
•ALL NEW FURNITURE
Cresdale ;Open Sat. 6 Sun. 1-3pm. WOLVERINE Lake, lake'ront execuWestland
"
• LARGE SELECTION
$520 per mo. t Security. 464-6587 tive ranch. 3 bedroom/2 bath/2 ca/
•OPTION TO PURCHASE
garage Including boat. $ 1295. AvailBLOOMFIELO OATEHOUSE - single able Mar. 10. Work:
356-1923
person only. $650 month. Utilities
not included. Personal details 6 ref- W. Bloomfleld-Lake Iront. 3 bedFARMINGTON. 474-3400
erences requested.' Reply to box room home, vacation year round.
462 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa- Sailing, fishing. Ice skating
STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livo- $1,700/mo. April 1.
'
420-0200
nia, Michigan 48150
SOUTHFIELO, 355-4330
W. BLOOMFIELO - built In 1969.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 3 bedroom ex- Cass lake privileges. 2500. sq. ft.. 4
ecutive home on 1 acre corner lot. bedrooms, 2'A balhs. fireplace, all
TROY. 688-1800
lots ol privacy. Family room, deck, appliances, basement, attached oa; "One Stop Apt. Shopping"
2 car attached garage, tmmediale rage, central air. Immaculale $1,495
occupancy. $l800/mo', references, mo. Consider opltonto buy
646-3796
Save time & moneyl
683-1469

OAKBROOK VILLA

, Ul!ey Rd. |usl S. of Ann Arbor fld

.

•

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet. - swimming
poo!. No pets. : - * .
721-6468 • •

WESTLANO.. ?...7231 LATHERS
Special $100 deposit with approved
credit. Extra large, super dean 1
bedroom. $420. Includes heat, carpet, air. Intercom. 2 car parking. .
425-9789 . .

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile, E. of
Van Oyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeting, no pels, no cleaning fee.
from $395
•• 939-5192

Romulus

1I Private community atmosphere
i • Close <o downtown Plymouth
11 Poo* 4 other amenities
. > Keal Included

i

1. bedroom from $420

A York Property Community

TROY
660-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

1-800-777-5816

Spacious 1A 2 bedroom apis.

r

.

261-7394

MONTHLY LEASES

NOV)
ANN ARBOR
"To Open March 1st"

' PLYMOUTH MANOR &
! PLYMOUTH HOUSE
{
APTS.

•

• 1 4 2 bedrooms
(some with fireplaces)
• Pool, Tennis Courts. Civb House.
Central Air. Olshwasher.
Disposal, Laundry Facilities
Beautifully Landscaped

CANTON
981-7200
42711 FordRd.

CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36670 Garfield

455-3682

•

A beauiilul place... to live
Cenlralry located in Wejtiand

26300 Berg Rd. Southfield
Behind Marriott Hotel

CANTON
981-7200,
42711 Ford Rd.

Heal 4 water included, carpeted Uvroom & nan, eenlral air, kitchen
uHt-lns, parking, poo). Reedy for
cupency. See Manager,
40325 Plymouth Rd . Apt. 101

. (near Hudson's).
Onry $ 200 deposit/approved credit

Free, personal *er•yl'ce. Preview apart..' • rrtents from the - v .
comfort dj our. off- v
ice.
.

VENOY PINES APTS.

UNLIMITED

SOUTHFiELD
354-8040
29266 Northwestern Hwy

{••'PLYMOUTH-

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

NOVI
ANN ARBOR'
"To Open March 1st"

Rochesler/Troy

PINE LAKE AREA

Two bedroom townhouse. 1'A baths,
hew deluxe appliances, fully carpeted, central air. Carport. Wesl
Bioomtleld Schools. For appointJrtenl, phone

WESTLANO CAPRI APIS. - 1 4 2
bedroom apis, available from $420
6 $470. Heat, water, carport, verticals Included.
• 261-5410

• Over 100,000 Choices ,
>AH Prices & Areas '
• Complete'info. & Photos

*

Wosliand

WESTLANO AREA-1 bedroom,
short term sub-let. Covered
parklng.carpeling.bJInds.gas and
water are paid.
. 459-9782

Save time & money!
We've personally inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find,
thebestl

$100 Security Deposit with , approved credit. J 4 2 bedroom Apts.
on Paint Creeli across from Beautiful city park. WarkUv distance to
downtown. From $42J/mo. Includes
heal 4 water.,
•
65.1-7270

•• *:

400 Apts. For Rent

W BLOOMFIELO - Immediate occupancy, deluxe 2 bedroom 2 bath,
garage, appliances..aJr.-pa/k.view
wtlh waJkout. $715. lone pine 4
Orchard Lake.
681-9243

'One Slop Apt. Shopping"

PARKSIDE APTS
• . 532-9234

.

400 Apti. For Rent

FREE
, ~ APT
LOCATOR

538-8637.

^Over 100,000 Choices
-«j*ill Prices & Areas
^tjomptete Info. & Photos

ft

^^mrm

r

*7E

Monday, February 26,1990 O&E

421 Living Quarters
To8har»
REOFORD
- Working adult. 3 bedroom house,
r $275/mo. split utilities. first & fail
• monlhsrent. Ce»
. 533-1224
- ROOM MATE to share apartment in
• Rochester, female. Available April V
» $250/mo Days 588-1272 :
t ROOMMATE To share 2 bedroom
apartment In Wa'led . LeVe, very
dean. $275 plus hail utilities '

624-0783
I

_- • •

• ROYAL OAK • responsible worklno
•- person ma!« or female to share 5
bedroom home. $300. uUMies are
Included.
545-4264

422 Wanted To Rent
WANTED: LAKEFRONT Home
Rental. 2-3 bedrooms. Must ek>s«
deal before Feb 28ih. Call:
683-9472

429 Oarages &
Mini Storage
LARGE STORAGE
660 sq. f t - $ 2 8 5
9Mile4Farmlngtoh
4742290 '
SPACE NEEOEO for two stake
trucks and possible tractor and
loader In Norm Redford, Ltvonia or
Farmlngtonarea.
632-5967
T"

432 Commercial /Retail
For Rent

FARMINGTON HILLS

v

SOUTHFIELO 4 bedroom.'2 bath.
" central e.1. washer/dryer, 6asem{nt.
'•$200rr,o. •»'.'< uti'jtiej. $250 security'.

557-053» -

456-7273(8 30-4 00)

' SYLVAN'Cass lake area.' Roommate (o< large waterfront home, full
facilities', extras. $500 rrto + 'A utilities. '
.
- . - - . 682-1883

422 Wanted To Rent
NORTHVILlE OFFICE SPACE
Heeded for cunk:al social worker,
will share 3-4 days weekly.
••
. ;' 313-433-3557
WANTED IMMEDIATELY - Small 1
or 2 bedroom, fowrthouse. duplex,
house or ranch apartment w,ith la-xidr/ hook-up. stove. refrigerator, air.
• within 20 m'nules commute of 10
M,l« 4 Haggorly Will pay extra for
garage. Write'lo. PO. Box 3373.
Fermington H'lls. Ml. 48333-3373

jDOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

FOR LEASE
• Retail • Oldce • Service - Medical.
• Great restauranl location.

ROYAL OAK, 14 M.le/WOOdward. 2
*' professional males seeking third to
." share house. $3O0/mo. + v* ut<r>ir«». CANTON Strip Center • Piima fetal
• " 4 maid. Cell Mike
853-7444 space ava'isble. Oiscounl on fj-sl
vea/a lease. Contact AJ Gotn.
ROYAL OAX:2 non-srrvoVing
~ LASANT 8UHDINO INC 397-1100
lema'os - to share 3 bedroom ranch,
DOWNTOWN WAYNE, 15 x 60 store
no. + \i utji.lles.
$27$ /mo.
Leave message,
,585-2651 In busy Kroger - Pefry strip oente*
on Michigan Avfrnus In Wayne. Reni
$650 per month. Call
647-7171
SEEKINQ FEMALE Roommate. .
. 12 at Northwestern « * y $300/mo.
•• Call Tim. weekdays.•
366-2662
SH.ARE HOUSE In wostJidB Oelroft
area. $ 180 month everything Includ• eo\ S6i accepted 4 1 ch-.id.
• • • .'
-•
^
£83-7316

432 Commercial /Rotall 434 Ind./ Warehouse
: For Rent
Lease or Sale

;. On 10 Mile Rd.
btw. Halslead & Haggerly

RETAIL' SPACE
FOR LEASE

335-1043
FOR LEASE '- Redford Township.
Tetegraph near 1-96. Attractive
5.400 sqlt showroom with overhead door. ZonedC2.
532-4040
• ORCHARD LAKE FRONTAGE
at Commerce. 600 sq ft. for real estate, service or professional. High
trail*.
.
626-4540
PLYMOUTHrDOWNTOWN
Quaint shopping mall. 1099 Sq Ft
Excellent parkfrig.
'•,"
Can Deborah
344-936.9
REDFORD - 3 smalt ollices, appf ox]maicfy 1,000 v i 1 • lobby area. 2
restrooms Pa/king, frontage on 7
M.le. 27301 W. 7M,lefld, f block E.
ollnkste/.. 255-2182(^ 1-659-1901
SHOPorV/AREHOUSE' '
401t. x 24ft', 10ft high. $250 month.
•828-3074

. 1.56« Of 2,600 so. ft ••-SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE
Bloorhtie-td. Mapje 4 InMter. FUverCERTIFIF.0REALTY,INC, 47W100 vlew. Grange 4 KB-vg.
475-45,55
FOR LEASE • Comerclal buildifg on
Ford Rd. InWeslland. Excellent
location Up to6.400 sq.ft.
CallfJerry
425U44
LIVONIA 1000 SO/FT.
In busy shopping center. Ideal for
ha!r care salon.

662-6247
IDEAL LOCATION (Of (ravel agent,
real estate or any service businesJ.
1.000 so, ft. Exposure to. 100.000
cars per day. Ford 4 Midd'ebell.
Garden City.
. 422-2490
PRIME COMMERCIAL store of>
main floor In mail at 280 N. Woodward. Downtown Birmingham, 700
sq. ft. with 25 ft. of display windows.
Reasonable rent. Can
€47-7171.

434 lnd.7 Warehouse
Lease or Sale
A l l STEEL BUIDLINGS
Factory Deals. 40»6O, 50x100,
100x200. Witt deliver, w-.U erect.
Save thousands Sale ends Feb.
28lh. Ptummer Electric,
861-5887
FARMINGTON DOWNTO'rVN
700 sqlt. warehouse or storage,
heated. Very reasonable. Contact
Tammy
737-6900

436 Office/Business
Space

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical
FORLEASE
Ford Rd./Vency. Light Industrial building. 2 small suites ava.lab'e
multi-tonant 3.224 sq ft. Inlcudes ran - $500 each,
650 sq It. oihce. 12' x 14' overhead large suite ava'abfe Feb. 1 • $2000
door. $1,460 per mo. gross.
Call 9-5-645-5839
1st Month Free.
399-2317
ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICE
LfVONtA
SPACE ... Now Locations through6600 sqft, 6 14x14 doors, fenced, out The Metro Area for smaller Extghted, paved 2 acres.
425-7989 eculrve Office hoods Suitrt from
REOFORO TWP. on Grand Rrvcr. 150 sq ft. yvfth shared telephone anIdea! locaton for any business, swerirvej. tecrelartal services 4 con1600-12,000 sq. It Plenty of parking, ference facilities. Flexible' ihorileases 4 growth options to
reasonable. 533-6697.eve.477.70O2 term
conventional space.
REOFORD- 8 Mile frontage- Tele- • CANTON, 1-275 4 Ford Rd
graph- 3.200 Of 2,000 sqlt, O.K. •« FARMINGJQN HILLS. Hwester n
doors Catl Carry or Jeff.
• TROY. BkjBe aver Rd
International Real Estate 647-1111 • ANHAROOR.S.StataSt.
• STERLING. HTS. Hall Rd. (M-59)
SOUTHFIELD- 6.000 sqlt. O H . near VanOyVe
door. 16 It. clear. Hi-tooh-induslrlal Call:
10 Mile homage-Telegraph .
. Intemaliorval Buv'hess Centers •
Carry Gla/er, International .
637-2400
Real Estate.
647-11)1
BIRMINGHAM-Downtawn. -. Upper
WAREHOUSE SPACE A r a b l e . olhce. Private entry^ fireplace and
1,500 sq. It. wth overhead truck batn. terrific for a t or 2 person
door and olhce space possible. space. All-u'^ties included. $475
Farrhirigton nils
-477-6860 per mo. .'•-•
644-3410
WESTLANO:. 5.750 ,Sq Ft. 1.100 BIRMINGHAM - lodilng lor professc^lt. olfice. New bui'd.ng, 400 amp: slonaf to sub-lel 210 sq, ft. office,
serv.ee, >3 phase, overhead door.
Reril:$2.4O0./mo. ,
729-2990 includes utilities, reception area 4
office supporl ^r> ftf\ service buid-.
Ing.
691-6470

436 Office/Business
Space
'•'.'.

ACC.OMPLISH SUCCESS of your
8usiness In prestigious B-rminghim.
SHAREO OFFICE CONCEPTS. Inc.
provides. full-servtco Secretarial,
tr^ephorve answering 4 conference
facilities to wit, at of your business
heeds'. Choose fr6Vi a variety of
Executive Off.ce Suites, located at: .355 S. Woodward. Sle. 1000
Call Patricta Thumah.
433-2070
BIRMINGHAM: Luxurious, professional office. Office sharing a/ra/vgements available. Ca3 for detais
642-0455

BiRMi|V3HAM - Walk to central
FARMINGTON- Uvonia. 10 Newdowntown. 200-550 sq ti.' suites
eidgs. 6300-14.000 sq. I t , Sale or avai'abie. Terms negot'Jble. cleanlease. Ava;iab:e now. Corporate Im- ing and problem Iree parking Indudages. Daryl Rogers. International ed. Secretarial 4 answering service
645-2180
ReaJEstate
647-1111 avai'abie.

436 Oflice/Business
Space

43^ Office/Business
6pac«

436 Office / Business
8p*tt
..

BIRMINGHAM Of FlCE SPACE
2nd floor suite available. Utilities Included. Excetlonl locsUon, E. of
Hunter off Maple Rd $ 1.200/mo.
Can Patty at
433-1100

NEW OFFICE SPACE
CUSTOM OFFICES - Farmlngton
ORION TOWNSHIP
Hills. Orchard Lake Rd / near expressway. Single story access, park- North o( Palac* on M-24. Suites
ing, free basement storage, free lay- Btart $29$. Rent Irvdude* services.
out 4 tenant Improvemenls. Special MonFrl.eam-5pm.
693-4500
deals! 2 rooms to 4,000 sq. It. BroPLYMOUTK/OOV/NTOY/H
kers protected.
653-5822
1,000 sq h., S. Main St. location,
recently remodeled AJso 660 4 640
UVONIA DOWNTOWN DETROIT
sq. ft.. Excefient parking. Close to
banks 4 posl office.
455-7373

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Up to $200 sq. ft. available. Wd divide, oompelitive rates, convenient
parking. fuQ service building
260 U. Woodward
647-7171

FAIRWOOD WEST
Office Park - Plymouth
. NOW LEASING
New Office Village
1 minule from t-275 4 Ann Arbor
Rd. Beautiful indMduaiiied sutes.
prfvale entrances, private ba'.hs.
psriiiloning suites available
flom .625 to 750 sq H , 1000 lo
1125 sq f t ; 1230 to 2000 sqft.
Exce,'!enl wet! M parVing. very competitive rates, Porfect for Laj[. Medical. Real Estate. Insurance Of Accounting General O f f « , Broker
Protected For irlfprmationcall...

Attractive
Individual Offices

Individual offices 4 suites. Fun lime
or as needed with complete business services: telephone answering,
word processing, conference room.
FAX 4 more.
Can or Stop By

HQ SERVICES & OFFICES
Laurel Park Place, Livonia
GRAND OPENING PRICES . .--

.

591-4555
Renaissance Ctr.
Tower 400, Suite 500
259-5422

43« Office/Busings
Space
,A W
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN ---•Includes heal, light, taxes 4 cleaning.
Seerelariat service
avafiabte
453-0250
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE SPACE

$7 PER SQ. FT.

Excellent Location
• Beautiful Oecor
Lawyers, Ooctors, Dentists.
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Ex-gineere. Manufacturers Reps
Onfy. 2 plush executive offices lelt.
Inquiries 10:
142 sr> ft. up to 175 sq. ft. Great for
P.0.-84X 373 '
Sales Reps 4 smaB businesses. Call
Plymouth, 48170 ,
Deborah for details.
, 344-9369
or call: 453-2350
PLYMOUTH • nice finished execMSOUTHFIELO
trve suite Reception 4 4 offices, 1696 - Lahser area. 300 - 2000 sq ft
1200sqfi, $13 plus. Convenient lo- 2 4 3 room suites now avitaWe.
cation.
459-3434 $ 12 - $14/per sq tt. gross. 35^-OSj^
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE ,
SOUTHFlELO/LATHRUP
available. Prime Irvonla area. 196/ tmaH offices for rent, $180 $t95/
275 access. Utility A cleaning ex- mo. Furnished, secretarial iefv/vSj
penses Included Can Tir.a 462-2330 ava^able.
557-2434

REOFORD OFFICE

— i . < • i.

SOUTHFIELO;Share Space? 3.«)fjc-"
«-s and reception area. Avaitabw Im- LIVONIA OFFICE, SPACES- lor
24821
Five
Mile
Rd.
rned.iatefy w.th Cofnn 4 Fax service.
lease. 200-1,500 «qJl. oh PryrrvouW
West Of Telegraph Newty.decorated svite.-Ten M r t /
Rd. F.u-'l services a mabie.
2-Room Suite, private entrance; SoulhWd Rd. area
557-0680'
v
Gross leases ortfy.
' , 422-1360 storage, bathroom,- carpeting and
.^ARMIfWTON
blinds. Alt utilities Included.
.
LIVONIA
PAVILION
Various ' sized deKne . otf<es on
suites, $225-$255 month: CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100
Grand R(v-er. .Avalabia, at ba/gafh Executrre
3 MONTHS FREER^NT •
Free conference room. Contact ROCHESTER - RTVER SQUARE.
rates. UiiMiesincluded.' 626-2*25 Farbman/Stein 4 Co 362-3333
CANTON - Sharp, clean flew Build- •
BIRMINGHAM
Professic^vai/modcaJ office space Ingi, Office A Warehouse Units
• ATTRACTIVE -AFFORDABLE i
10\9H3yrves-1350sq.«,' ' .•
available. Immediate . occvpaTiCy. Shared Tenant Space 4 Secteuriai
OFFICES IN W, BLOOMFrEVO
..Ka/dtobere^e
Prevnium bmloing. groundfevet.am400-1000sqft Ctfl
650-9010 Services avaSable. Office eo/j'prr#nt
Orchard
Lake
Rd.
Private'entrance,
ple parking.:
647,7079 Single room'office space, starting 600 to 32O0 sq f t , . , . ' • •
ROYAL OAK: 700 sd. ff> office space.' [lax.tdpler, etc.) alsoTivaJlabie.
from $225 Including utilities. -Ford
851-8555
CA7ITON -now leasing. Occupancy Rd. 4 Middlebelt. Call 422-2490.
Coohdge/14 MJe area. Excef^nl for Offering Ww Prices 4 3 Mos. FREE
454-2460
for spring. Prime location. Just N: Ot
_
Manufacturing Rep. .
288-4850 RE^TI For more info,
.ORCHARD
LAKE
FRONTAGE
II no answer, call
348-1833
F&rd Rd. on Canton Center. Person- LIVONIA-FIVE MJe 4 Farmington-J
at
Commerce.-.600
so
It..lor
ieales-.
alized floor plans. .
455-2900 room suite.' 439sq ft., • a'-t utilities.
. • TROY OFFICE SUITES-.
$440/rrvo.
422-2321 tate. service or professional. High'
; '
626-4540
Attractive, Maple 4.Crooks, 200 (l
DEARBORN AREA - 1000 10 75)0 or_€)os«-at\
455-6100 tralfK:.•24350
JOY
ROAD
*
and
up. short or Jong term. Bcsi
sq h..$tO/sqft.
.
W. of Telegraph
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
rateslnarca.
\
646-0139
LIVONIA OFFICES - 7 mSe/MiddleCall Jon: 565-1535
•
Underground
parting.
1075
Sq.
Fi
office
space.
beJI <A 5 mile/MiddiebeJI. from 160
• Newly decorated suites.
Ex cellen 1 parking
TROY - Surte 4 single story 2 yr. c4d
FARMINGTON HILLS - Windowed to 800 sq feet, from $10 sq ft gross
building. Lots of windows. 738 sq fl.
office In suite. Immediate occupan- Call Ken Hale days
525-0920 Call Deborah for details. 344-9369 • Lit signage.
• T^o room suite 4 up.
Incfudcs an utilities 4 Janitorial. Call
cy.. Conference faoUty. utilities In- Eves
261-1211
PROFESSIONAL SHARING/
• Low rates Including utilities.
Douglas Management: •'• 528:1174
cluded In affordable rent. 489-1515
SPACIOUS OFFICE SUITES
• Professionaffyrnanaged.
LIVONIA • Share plush 680 sq. ft
FARMINOTON. long lease available. office space wfth existing tax. phone • Long Term Lease nof required.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7100 WEST BLOOMFIELD - Office for
lease. Secretarial service, phone an7000 sq ft. plus. Prime relail
system 4 furrvture. $350/MO . f<m. • Access to copier.;
SOUTHFlElOi LOCATION: Looking swering available. Immediate occustore In downtown Farmmglon,
Ca.H9am-5pm
4744797 • Phone Service available.
for
a
positive
thinking
entreprenurial
•
Perfect
for:
pancy Rent negotiable!
851-8130
40carpar1ung.
' 477-1030
business owner to share office 4
• Altorney
LIVONIA • 2,000 sq. ft. llexjble offFARMINGTON office on Grand Rrv- ice space for' tease. Schoolcraft
overhead. Tired of working alone? 16x18 ft: Off<ce in V/est Bioomfic-fd.
•Accountant
er near downtown. Everything In- frontage. $1,500/mo. Including utiftThen corhe 4 lake a look. Confer- Orcha.d Lake/Maple. Ail utilities.
• lnsurar<« ProfessJonat
cluded for $400. Kevtn Knight Duke. lies ConUctOanBergstrom
ence room, secretarial 4 spiritual Carpeting, waiipaper 4 windows.
• tie.
Broker.
1-747-9898
35^-3330 $395 per mo.
788-2S23
478-6292 support evitablo.
Ji22-I350 Call Terry.

•

455-^410 <
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If you're looking for a plage of your own,-.the place to
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit.
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Creative Living with Classified Real Estate ~
Your Complete Home Section
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPOBTMNtTV

FAX YOUR A D 591-0120
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

INDEX

[REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT
;
300-436
• See Index In Creative Living,
•->- Real Estate Section
'•>'•:• EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION ,
', 500 Kelp-Wanted - " > • • • '
' 502 heipWanted-Dental/Medlcal ' ,
•504 HelpWanted-OflicerClerical*
505 Food-Beverage
" 5 0 6 Help Wanted Sale*
1-507 Help Wanted Part TirriS ,
- 508 Help WanledtJomeslic .
' , 5 0 9 ' Help Wanted Couples. •'
' 5 1 0 Sales Opportunity
•
'
511 Entertainment •
. .
'
•512 Situations Wanted. Female ,
513. Situations Wanted. Mala*
;
'514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female
>o 515 ChildCare
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance
517 Summer Camps : • •
518 Education/Instructions
519-Nursing Caro
520 Secretarial Business Services
:522 Professional Services
-523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service

<

•

-

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION

Auction Sales
Collectibles •
". y
Antiques
Cratts'
;
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel -

ft

i
t
r v,

i «
I

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Airplanes
Boat Docks, Marinas
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts 4 Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance, Motor
Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Miniblkes
Motorcycles, Parts & Service
Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers
Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing
Auto Rentals. Leasing
Auto Financing
.
Autos Wanted
"
Junk Cars Wanted
Trucks (or Sale
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports 4 Imported
Classic Cars
American Motors/Jeep
Eagle

856 Buick

BUY IT.
S E L L IT.
FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
I

•.
.-.

B.USINE88 DIRECTORY

500 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Due to promotions and expansions.
Fortune S00 company now expanding In metro Detroit and surrounding
areas. $8.10 phis to start. Opening
in management, personnel, marketing area reps. $1S.6O0-$24.00Oplua
first year, by ability and position. No
experience necessary due to company training program. Rapid ad-,
vancement. excellent benefits. Can
state personnel olfice.
537-706«.

ACCOUNTING.
Recent College GradJ!.
Detroit-based company Is seeking a
Colloge Graduate for the Accounting Oept. Preferred candidates
should have an Associates Degree
or better. Previous Accounting experience Is a Plus. Compensation Includes full benefits. Salary negotiable, based on experience. Qualified
candidates should send resume to:
P.O. Box 779
Detroll. Mf. 48J31

ACT NOW!

K^*

Assignments in all areas ol
.
accounting. Call to find out how
sccounTemps can put you to workl

H-F

Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory

357-TEMP

F

'357-8367

accounTemps

Merchandise For Sale
.

Real Estate

The specialized temp service
J8588 Northwestern Hwy. «250
SouthfiekJ, Ml 48034 .
Subsidiary of
Robert Half ©I Michigan', Inc.

Rentals
500 H+lpWtnfd

PACKAGERS

Accountants

F^C

Auto For Safe

ADMISSIONS • For caroer center.
Draw and commission; sales experience; private office. Some evenings
and weekends
459-3434

500 Kelp Wanted

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/PAYADVERTISING SALES
A8lE-nex. time, 36 hr*./**. W
Bloomrveld office. Excellent computer end organizational skills, light II you are tired ol a dead end Job.
typing and phone answering. Can not enough money, working nights
Helen at
737-1900 and traveling, then look Into this opportunity to earn at your level ol po~~t
ACCOUNTANT
~~
lential.
National re&l estate investment firm
We sen Advertising Exposure lo loha* **n»tmmedlat* ©pen^ig at Its
cal
merchants that is lha most excitdowntown Ann Arbor headquarters
ing new advertising piece you have
for an assertive, highly molested Ineverseen.
dividual with good organisational Take-charge person with good
skills. Bachelor-* Degree, in Ac- organizational skills. Financial back- H you have the ability to learn and to
counting and 2-3 years relevant ex- ground helpfuL This temp to perm sell, the rewards a/e endless!
perience, is necessary. Real estate position Is located In prestigious
partnership accounting and public eloomfleld Hills. Call today for your Our' growth has created openings
lor 3 additional sales people. Local
accounting experience are a plus. Interview.
areas available.
Compu^r based accounting and
Ce'J
Frl. or Mon, 8am to 6pm.
LOTUS /kills are required. Send re313-399-3311
.
turrveajd salary requirements to:
MeSflLEY ASSOCIATES. INC.
AIDE needed for handicapped male
Inveajrnent Accountant Position
to assist with AM care. No experi2000 N. Woodward . S(e. 250
*ym
P.O. Box 8649
ence needed. Can Paul
\At* Arbor, Ml 48107-8649
459-9123

W e have Immediate positions available to work at a
major video company In
the Livonia & Westland
area.

• 40hr8.perweek

All shifts available. You
must have a reliable car.
Don't miss this excellent
opportunity. Apply M o n , Frl. 9-3:30
SOMEBODY SOMETIME

A feuSY COMPANY looking foe ambitious dependable people. 25-35
hovra per week. No nigh!*, no weekends. Ugh! housekeeping with th«
belt. Mini Maids:
476-9810;

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Assisting
Professionals, Inc.

s

647-980.0

11SOMEMAKERS!

Homemakers
WeNeedYouv
at the

-

te3WMiddiebeil
Partslde Pavilion
Bctween6&7Mtie
477-1252

ADD TO YOUR INCOME '
Work Frl./Sat. In your local supermarkets passing out food samples.
Must have reliable transportation &
like people. Senior Citizens & Homomakers welcome. For interview call
Mon.-Thurs.'10am-4pm
S4&-7093
-

ARCHITECTURAL ACCOUNT
MANAGERS 4 OETAILERS
Wanted lor design and mangfacturlr>g company ol retail Interiors. Applicants should have 2-3 yrs. experience In working .drawings and detail. These M l time positions offer a
competitive salary, benefit program,
and advancement opportunity.
Send resume and salary history lo
Box 504 Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd.. llvonla, Michigan 48150
ARE YOU INTO COMPUTERS?
Our circuit boards are - and we
need qualified help to manufacture
them. Will train - great opportunrtyt
Sal double time available. $5 75 per
hour after 6 months wilh excellent
benefit package. Apply ai: 32900
Capitol, off Farmirtgton Rd. Uvonla.
No phone calls.

644-1100

<

j j £ > pay oft vehicle loans, mortgages, renovations, household purchases,
fgptlons, etc.,'etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday and
jHQrsday to drop off bundles of newspapers. Current openings are In Plymouth
jpJCanton.
+tm

'*2

iv*
i*
>*:

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

AN AMERICAN LEGEND

If you're enthusiastic, courteous and dependable, Join
the thousands of Sears employees who work for
America's Most Trusted Retailer.
We are expanding our Quality Work Force to better
&rve our customers. We Invite students, homemakers and
Senior Citizens to participate In our program.

—;

BALANCED BENEFIT PROGRAM
• Immediate Mtrchtndlte Oltcount • P«ld Vacation and Holidays
•Ptoilon Plan • Profit Sharing • Ufa Insurance • M«dlcal Plan
Complete An Application At the Personnel Department

SEARS

An Equal Opportvnrty/A/firmetS* Action Employer
%

&

h

Cqusl Opportuniry tmplwsr

ATTENTION!!!

ART.

AUTOMOTIVE

JJ

ATTENTION • Start tomorrow m our
telephone order department No experience. $5-$7 an hour, plus benems. 12 Mile/Ore«nfle<d
443-1327

FALVEY MOTORS
TROY MOTOR MALL

643-6900
f r-

DELI PREP COOK
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has an
Immediate * full time opening for an
experienced Irt-store dell prep cook.
Must be knowledgeable Inr preparation
of soups, salads & light cooking duties.
Excellent pay & benefits. Apply In
person at:
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(at 15 Mile Rd., W. BLOOMFIELD)

^

Fireman's
Fund

•qua/ opportunity emptoyw

Production

QUALITY ASSURANCE
MANAGER

fi

Leidlna manufacturer hat an Imm*d1«t» opportunity
available for a dedicated Quality A M u r t n c * Manager.
T n l * challenging position require* a take ch*rga Individual
'with hand* on *xoel*rKa in 8PC and »upcll*r certification.
8oild communication tkltlt are a l i o required to Inter act wrtth
m a n i g t m e n t , luppller* and customer* while writing
procedure* and performing layout inspection. A colltga
d a g r t * and ASOC certrfkatlon are preferred.
W» offer • cotrtpafHIva tetary and a full array ol company
bald b«n«ftt». ff you ara ready for a challenging, rewarding
c a r a t r wHK. a company on lha m o r a ...RUSH your
confWarrtlal taauma to:

.;

™E

0Htt\itt & Xcccntric
NEW8PAPERS, INC.
'

Box 4 « 0
34251 Schoolcraft R d .
UvOfill, M l 4 6 1 5 0

. An Equal Opportunly Employer M/TMW

%

•

~

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

AUTO DEALERSHIP - New car por.
ter needed. Clean driving record required. Apply wilhln to: Tim Hebda,
Krug Lincoln Mercury. 21531 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. - •

B E A U W - j * H 0 t ! .RECEPTIONIST"'
needed ful limo in Nori arej.
*\
Irr,me<;iate opening
Ca'iBea .
348-1320''-

AUTO OETAlLlNG: Learn how lo do
auto detailing. Must be 17 and over.
Aggressrve. motivated and dependable. Best pav for best worker. Pari
and full-lime available.
Livonia. CaH
464-9550
auto

K/

BIKE ASSEM8Y TECH
to service major rela.i accounts l-n.'
mediate lull & part tino oper.L-^j'Bcneliis Must have ov>n car. For
interview can
1-457-1 i ? 5 r \
BODY 4 PAINT PERSON . 1.
Take charge of nc-iy operx.-d bo-Jy"
shop. Good pay 4 benef.ts

Can

eo-ae&o-

MAZDA PARTS

BONUS • $100 - 90 days Earn $6 to--Counter person ncodod lor volume $8 an hour. No Eves weekends. Na- -'
dealer. Experienced preferred,- will tion's largest hou$ecieaner9 Vaca-*•'
consider other qualified applicants. tion-6 mos car needed. 47L0930--'
Contact Bob Chisholm lor an appt.
BOOKKEEPER
471-0900
8a!ance sheet. Income statements.*-"
general ledger, trial balancei 4 o e - k '
counts payable. Must have con-put-" '•
EOE
er experience. Sonfe general olii-:e'„ '
AUTO MECHANIC or Mechanic duCes^fu'.i time.position at prival-j f
Trainee for radiator, healor i a!r country club in BigMonMnn Arbor.,]
conditioning specialist garage. Call area. Must have llexib'e hours for'. '.I
Dave at
273-5021. overtime requirements In peak pcri-' v
• An Equal Opportunity Employer
ods. Salary plus beneliii Please,-)'
state salary fequiremnls and send L
reume to: P.0 Box. 645. t&keiar.d.
MI48I43
Certified mechanics lor extremely
BOREO WITH AEROBICS?
..
busy shops. Must i>e experienced in
alignment. Earn lha lop pay In the EXERCISE AND TAN OUTDOORS'
Industry wllh a good benefit pack- City ol Birmingham PubK Services
accepting appl-cations 'Or Summ»r
age. Join the BelJe Tire team.
Farmlngton,can Tom
.474-5042 employment. Outdoor work at tho
city poll courses 6 parks: Includes
Automotive
mowing lurl areas. HOAerbed caro.SERVICE MANAGER • March Tire park cleanup, other duties as as- t i
Goodyear is looking for Service signed. Minimum age 18 yevs: J l'
Manager In newly opened store. must have valid Drivers License'
Great opporturtity. musl have expe- Ideal lor college studenls Sa'a>^
rience. Call 8ob South
353-0450 range: $5.00 - $5 25 per hour, Sorrfl
positions ava.iablo early Aprilth-u
mid November. Appfy a I Personnel
0H<e. City o l . Birmingham. 151
TIRE INSTALLERS
Martin, 8irm;ngham. Ml.-4600-3
A GENERAL SERVICE
644-1600
Now accepting applications lor lull
An EquJl Opportunity Employer
lime positions. Will train the right individuals. Apply af8ELLE TIRE.
Troy, call Pal
649-2250 BRIDGEPORT O P E R A T O R - "
Experience on progressive do doAUTO PORTER
ta:ls. Aliernoons. Vicounl Industries
Must be 18 and have good driving Farmingion Hills
471-5071^-record. FuJ lime. Must be reliable.
Only those willing to work hard need
BUILDING & G R O U N D
apply. Apply In person; The Corvetie
Shop. 21875 Telegraph. Southfleid MAINTENANCE WORKER
(between 8 8 « Mile Rd)
PART-TIME
The Charier Townsh:p of West
AUTO-RAIN INC.
Bloomfieidla accepting eppiicatior.s
Is now hiring experienced
lor a part time Bu'idmg & Grounds
irrigation Installers. .
Maintenance worker 10 «sork alter•> 227-6200
noons/early evenings. Starting'salary $7 per hour. H^h school gradi
adon or its equivalent 4 a m.nimu-n
ol 1 year experience invoking building 4 grounds maintenance prelerted. Applications will be accepted
until 4 pm. V/ed . March 7. 1990 at .,1the personnel Oept. West Bloom .. *'
f ^ d Twp., 4550 Walnut Lake Rd .•V
P.O. BOX 54 20. Wosl Btoorr.hctd. Ml.
We are looking lor people who 46033
An Equal Opportunity Employer
wou!d like to grow with us end w^sh
-J
to become part ol our winning leam.
BURLINGTON COAT FACTORY We have openings lor:
One .of the nation'* most progres;
sive, off-price name bra.^ fashion
retailers now has Mt.rne 4 partlime openings for the lotowlng positions: Management. Sa^c-s, Receiving 4 Cash-era. Apply «1 person
29720 Southed Rd

Bill Cook Mazda

AUTOMEGHANIG

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOWORKS
AUTO PARTS
Is Coming To
GARDEN CITY!

CASHIERS
AND SALES

BUSINESS MANAGER
,
10 oversee Columbine Trainc 4 8 u
Ing Systems. Accounts Receivable'
Payables; Purchasing. Cred.t 4 Collection administration Supervisory
We olfer competitive salaries, excel- experience 4 6treng communication
lent benefits and fantastic advance- skills required. Send resume to
ment opportunities. Interested IndiPersonnel Director. WJLB FM
viduals can appfy In person:
Radio. Ste. 2050. Penobscot Bidg
Detroit. Mi 48226

FULL AND
PART-TIME

MONDAY,
FEB. 26 AND
TUESDAY,
FE(3. 27
10am-4pm ONLY
AUTOWORKS
AUTO'PARTS
6934 Mlddiebell
1 block N. of Ford Rd.
Garden City Town Center
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LOCAL CHURCH looking for Baby»lller for nursery. Days, eves, Sund*y* 8 holidays. Mothers with children welcome.
647-9714
&AKERY COUNTER Help - Seeking
mature person for counter help at
bakery and cake shop. Canton and
Oarencity. CaH Dan at
622-3670

*™

We are seeking individuals with 1+ year
mortgage banklngfljualness experience or at
least 1 year of collection experience. Good
verbal and written communication 8klll9 and
accurate typing ability are required. A person
with a positive attitude, pallence and
professionalism will do well In this position.
Responsibilities include making calls and
obtaining pertinent data to assist our
customers. Spanish speaking would be an
asset.
»
Thla job requires 5 hours per day
MofKtay.Thurfday and 6 houft on Saturday. The
work howft wfll be scheduled between • e.m,-3
p.m. AoVJttkHWl hours may be requested.
;
Ws offer a complete benefit package. Qualified
candkJatee shouW appfy Monday-Friday 9 i m . 4 p.m.

•Part Time Positions Available• Commission Sales • Salaried Sates • General Stock
Flexible Hours vCompetitlve Wages

The Observer & Eccentric will issue cred t (orfypoc/aphcal<y
other errors onlyonthefirstinsertiqn of an advert semeni If an
error occurs, the advertiser musl notify the Cus'omer Servce
Department in time to correct ihe error before the second
insert'oa-

500 Help Wanted

NOW HIRING.

COLLECTIONS
(Part-Time)

NOW HIRING

Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
- . Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Video Taping Service
Vinyl Repair
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair •
Water Softening
Welding
Well Drilling
Window Treatments
Windows
Woodworking
Woodbiimbrs •

_i_
ANIMAL HOSPITAL ASSISTANT - ASSISTANT PLANT SUPERVISOR;
full or part time possibilities, experi- Qualifications for this position inence preferred out not .essential. clude • knowledge oilplant environApply in person Mon. Tues. Thura. ments: a strong, hands-on aptitude
Frl. 9-12 noon • 2-fl. Sat. 9-12 noon. lor mechanical function and repair
ALIGNMENT SPECIALIST
ol equlpmenl; ability to work effecMarch Tire Goodyear Is looking for We30W, 12 Mile. Southfteid
tively with people; and • willingness
an Alignment Technician. A great
ART OALLERV ASSISTANT
to learn. A* an Equal Opportunity
opportunity - good pay. full benefits. To deal |n poster*, prints 4 lithos. Employer, we encourage anyone deCal Patrick
353-0450 Mult be personable & have knowl- siring this position to *«rx}. In confiALUMINUM TIG WELDER to wjld edge ol art history. Southfieid area dence, a detailed work experience
. 3 54-5421 resume and a cover letter explaining
aluminum • windows. Steady work. Call
Start at U 20/nr. Limited benefits. ASPHALT ESTIMATER • E^pert- how your experience matches our
requirement i to: Human Resources,
Apply 26015 Glendale, Redtord.
enced. Present conirad a + . E*eel: 377 Amelia St., Plymouth, Ml 48170
AMERICAN HOUSE. Farmirtgton lent pay A benentt. Send resume to
ASSISTANT
H'Hs Retirement Residence Is look- ALS, 25500 Brest, Taylor. Ml 48180
TO MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR
ing for a weekend ^Sat. & Sun..
ASSISTANT
MANAGER
needed
lor
121 bed nursing home.
10anv4pm) Receptionist/Manager.
Apply In person: 24400 Mlddtebelt, Chance for advancement..Immedi- Are you mechanically gifted or good
ate opening, great oenetjts. 2yra at repairing things eAd tove Older
North ol 10 Mile
menaO/ement eiperlence required. people?M *o> please appfy at CamAppfy at Express Auto Clean. 18501 bridge West. 18633 Beech Daly.
• Are you a
W. 7 M>le Rd. Detroit. 48219 or can Redford. Ml 48240
detail oriented, high energy
between 9am-3pm
532-0070
per son with exceptional
An Equal Opportunity Employer
organizational skills and
ASSISTANT TRAINEE
a positive attitude?
II you have a math-accounting
Would you enjoy..'.
background and are looking
• Oealing with people.
»300-$400 Weekly Average
lor a non-smoking olfice with
• Working on you own 60%
opportunity to advance your
Needed to hire Immediately career
ol the time.
skills, please call
minded
Individuals
for
International
•
A quick paced day. getting out
Ms. Kathtoen Mams
wholesale outlet.
of work by 2:30pm.
H O M E HEALTH CARE
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• Working outdoor*.
Chosen applicants must be wilting • Becoming a Catering Truck "
3 5 4 - 2 9 90
to learn administration, peraorvtel.
Operator.
ARE YOU SICK 01 (ust window sales a marketing. To arrange lor a Douglas foods Corp. has openings
shopping? Part time hours, full lime personal interview can ext. 109,
for established, suburban routes
pay. No experience needed.
355-9820
that operate.Mon-Frl. Our current
For Interview call
525-72S0
drivers i cooks earn between $325ASSIST
INVALIO.
Mon.-Thurs.
7MERRYMAIOS$600 per week. Good driving
10pm; Sal. mornings. 9:30-1:30. car record, math ability, congenial perAfiT DIRECTOR
needed. 14.50/hr. Students wel- sonality required. W* win teach you
You're'agency trained, (5 year mini- come. CaH South field . 354-2432
the restl Apply at Dougla* Foods
mum), and print Is your strong point.
Corp., 32416 Industrial Rd . Garden
ATTENDANTS
You can finesse dean, light layouts
427-5300
quickly, spec type accuratery. and Females and or males, looking lor a City.
occasionally produce a keyiine whori challenge, we hire people who lake AUOITIONINQ FOR: Director. Acneeded. You re high energy, have a pride in their work. Colony Car companist, Members The Don
455-1011
strong . technical foundation, can Wash Plymouth, Ml
Large Singer*,' an adult mo ileal
handle large workloads, hot deadshow group. Please can before 5PM
Attention
lines and can make things happen.
653-3335. After SPM
653-6857
We're a national firm with an InCOLLEGE STUDENTS
house creative department. NonAUDITOR lor growing Southed
tO-40
HOURS
smoking building, please send re- • $9.00 starting pay
CPA firm. 6 months lo 2 yrs. auditsume to Box 516, Observer 4 Ec- • Internships ava,lab!e
ing experience In public accounting
centric
Newspapers,
36251 • Ratal Sales/ma/tceting departir«nt required. Excellent benefits a
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan
growih opportunity. Burnsteln, MorCal now, 9am-5pm.
48150 425-6980
425-7037 rls 4 Brown. P.C. 26877 NorthwestAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ern Hwy., Ste. 200. SouihfteW, Ml
ATTENTION: Hair Stylist wanted lor 48034
352-6300
Salon. Patazz Hair Design. FarmingMARCH
TIREGOOOYEAR
ion Hilts. Call477-2025.
Full time positions available for
afle/7,
945-6307 Automotive Technician needed.
minor artwork on photographs. We
Must have certifications. Can Ken.
ASSOCIATE MANAGER
wlfl train, Must be able to work over721-1810
time 4 some Saturdays. Starting Shurgard Storage a Nationwide
Company and leader In the aeff storpay $5.02 per hour. Raises and
AUTO BODY SHOP PORTER
promotions basod on performance. age Industry has M time entry level
Farmtngton Hilts
positions available In the Detroit
Apply at: North American Phpto.
553-7111
Metro Suburb*. The Individuals we
27451 Schoolcraft. Uvonla.
are seeking, must posses* excellent
ASSISTANT ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
customer service abilities, profes- AUTOMATIC SCREW machine
Part-time, possible fuU lime Experi- sional altitude, appearance, ability trainee, day shift, fuH time. $S hr. w/
ence preferred, bul win train. Call 1O work without direct awpervlslon berttfite. 24650 North Industrial Dr.,
Sandy Chadek at
354-3222 and knowledge of general office north of Grand River between Hagprocedure*. Light property mainte- gerty and Hals led.
ASSISTANT NEEDED
AUTOMOTIVE
for veterinary hospital In Troy. Will nance, truck rental and weekend
Parts DeHvery/Shop Clean-up
train. Call Maple Animal Hospital work also Invorved. A great opportu585-2850 nity lo begin a career with a growing needed (or high volume Service
company that provide* competitive Center. Can Chuck.
• 591-0678
waoes and benefits. Send resume
and salary requlrmenls to:
SHUROARO STORAGE '.
9353H*ogertyRd.
Porter/ Auto Dealer/Cleanup
. Plymouth, Ml 48170
A secure Job with a 40 year old comNo phone can* or personal
pany. Benefit package. Appfy In perdeWerle*
son before 10am to Mr. Ted Avey

H U M A N RESOURCES
DEPARTMENT
Flr«man'« Fund
Mortgage Corporation
27655 Farmlngton Road
Fa/mlnc/ton Hills, Ml 48018

SEARS

AJI advertising published in The Observer & Eccenif >c * subject
to the conditions staled in tho app.'cabfe rale card, copes of
which a/e available from the Advert sing Department, Observer
4 Eccen'/ic Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'rcrafl Road, Livon a. Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves
the righl not 1o accept an advertiser's order. • Observer 4
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority lo bind ih's newspaper
and only publicatdn of an advertisement shall constiuio tnal
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

275 Typing
276
277
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
287
289
293
294
296
297
298
299

.--

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
>. MONDAY - THURSDAY
AND FROM
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M,
FRIDAY
OEAOIINES .
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-'
MONDAY IS8UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY

Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storm Doors
Stucco
Steel Laminating
Telephone, Service/Repair
Television, Radio 4 CB
Tennis Courls
Terrarlums
Tile Work
Tree Service
Truck Washing

500 Help Wanted

FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 M i l e R d .
Livonia

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ApVERTISEMENT
FROM
'
•.'>•'•

250 Solar Energy
251
253
254
255
257
260
261
263
265
269
273
274

AEROBICS 4 GYMNASTICS
Instructors, pad time.
Apply; Wayne Westland YMCA
827 S. Wayne Rd.

Apply at:

Calf today or apply in person at
36251 S c h o o l c r a f t , Livonia, M l

-,-,

223 Recreational Vehicle Service
. 224" Retail Hardwoods
229 Refrigeration
,
233 Roofing
234. Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
\>
, 237 Sepllc Tanks'
'
241- Sewer Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair '
246 Sign Painting249 Slipcovers-Sewing
•.

Janitorial
Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
Landscaping .
Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Maintenance
Lawn Sprinkling
Limousine Service
Linoleum
Lock Service
Management
Marble
Machinery.
Mobile Home Service
Moving-Storage
Mirrors
Music Instruction
Music Instrument Repair

Full & part time positions available.
Heavy lifting required. No experience necessary. Must be 18 years
or older. College students welcome.
$6.00 to start In most cases.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

591-0500

123
126
129
132
135
138
140
142
144
145
146
147
149
150.
152
155
157

GROCERY
PERSONNEL

©bseruer & lEccentrk
MONEYMAKERS!"
your spare ttmel

.'.

• Long term employment
• Bonus Incentive

222 Printing

117 Insulation
120 Interior Decorating
121 Interior Space Management

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING RESUMES for resident
manager couples. Please send
resumes lo: P.O. Box 2480 Farmington Hills. Ml. 48333

SECTION

S 'V^'

Nissan
.
•
Oldsmobile
.
Plymouth
Ponliac •• .
Toyota
.:,
Volkswagen ••'

158 New Home Services
165 Painting • Decorating
168 Party Planning
' -" (Food-FlowervServlces) •
175 Pest Control
:u178 Photography
180 • Piano Tunlng-Repair-Reflnlshfrvo
; 181. Picnic Tables
188 Plans
200 Plastering
215 Plumbing
t * ..
219 Pool Water Delivery . • ''
220 Pools2 2 1 Porcelain Refirrishlng

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
65 Drywall
66 Electrical
67 Electrolysis
68 E/ttrgy
. , 69 Excavating
7 0 . Exterior Caulking
.
71 Fashion Co-ordtnators '•
., 72. Fences
.
•
•
73 Financial-Planning' '
• " 7 5 Fireplaces
.
.••"'*''
. 56 Fireplace Enclosures '
. 78 Firewood .
; • - . . . >
8 1 Floor Service. .'
' ,
87 .Floodlight
SO Furnaoo Installed, Repair
92 Furniture,FlnIshing 4 Repair
93 Graphics
- 94 Glass. Block, Structural, etc. .
' 95 Giass, Stained/Beveled
96 Garages
9 7 . Garage Door Repair
98 Gr€3nhouses
99 Gutters
•. « '
102 Handyman • male/female
105 Hauling .
108 Heating/Cooling
109 Home Grocery Shopping
110 Housecleanlng
111 Home Safely
112 Humidifiers
114 Income Tax
115.Industrial Service
116 Insurance Photography

3 Accounting
, / .
' 4 Advertising
'V .
5 Air Conditioning .
6 Aluminum Cleaning.9 Aluminum Siding
10 Antennas •
12-Appliance Service
13 ArJWork
14 Architecture.
15 Asphalt
16 Asphalt Seatcoaling
17 Auto C l e a n u p '
18 Auto& Truck Repair
21 Awnings
22 Barbeque Repair
24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Bathtub Relinishing
26 Bicycle Maintenance
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement
29 Boat Docks
3 0 Bookkeeping Service
32 Building Inspection
33 Building Remodeling
36 Burglar Fire Alarm
27 Business Machine Repair
39 Carpentry
.
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica
41 Carpets
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair
• 52 Catering - Flowers
53 Caulking
5 4 . Ceilirig Work
55 Chimney Cleaning.
Building 4 Repair
56 Closet systems
57 Christmas Trees
58 Clock Repair •
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment
61 Decks. Patios
62 Doors

738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

Personals (your discretion)
Lost * Found (by the word)
Heaiih, Nutrition. Weight Loss
Announcements/Notices
Glad Ads
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Bingo
Cards ol Thanks
InMemoriam.
Death Notices

-

875
876
878
880
882.
884

ANIMALS

600
802
804
805
806
807
808
810
812
813
814
816
818
819
820
821
822
823
824
825
852
854
855

CadillacChevrolet
Cruysler
Dodge.

, 866 Ford ' • • • ' • '
872 lipcoln
V •
874 Mercury

724 Camera and Supplies'
726. Musical Instruments. . '
727 Video Games. Tapes• '' • '
728 VCR. TV, Stereo, Tape Decks
729. CB Radios. Cellular Phones
730.Sporting Goods
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy

MERCHANDISE
700
710
702
703
704
705

858
860
862
864

Garage Sale-Oakland County
Garage Sate-Wayne County
Household Goods-Oakland County
Household Goods-Wayne County
Misc. for Sale-Oakland County .'
Misc. (or Sate-Wayne County
Appliances
Bicycles-Sale*Repair:
•
Business & Olfice Equlpmenl ••• •.
Computers .
Commercial-Industrial Equipment/
l a w n . Garden & Snow Equipment
8uildi'ng Materials :
Hoi Tubs. 6pas 8. Pools .
Farm Produce-Flowers. Plants
Hospital Equipment
' , , ••"
Hobbies-Coins. Stanjps .

723 Jewelry

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
612
614

706
707
708
709
710
711
712
713
714
.715
716
717
718
.719
720
.721
722

CABINETMAKER
FuH or part lime opening with progressive pipe organ company. Lyon ~
Keyboard Instruments
437-3059'-.
CADOETAHER
Mult be familiar with Auto CAD Wri
be respons.ble tor con-pTet'ng delated drawings under the d rrxt>on
of Product 4 Tooling engineers Excenenl working condition), compel:,
tiv* benefits pKkage 6 salary com
mensural* with experience For
consideration, send resume with
sa'ary history In confidence to P O '
Box 2020, SouthMd. 48037-2020
An Equal Opporturtty Employer
CAMPUS POLICE Off ICER
Eastern Michigan University has a',
Immediate need lor a Po><«
OiUer
to perlorm public sa'ety aN.d socurity functions 00 the UnJ,ers.ry Campus Qua'iljcations high school d:piom* or the equ"aveni combirj.
tion ol education and experience 11
necessary. M C L E O.T.C cert,l<ation is required. Possess-on ol a valid Michigan driver* ikens* |» necessary, an Associates Degree and prior experience as a Pofic* Oir<cr or
olher diroctly related taw enforcement exporlonce is desirable.

BENCH HAND lo deburr end expedite pari s for Machining Department
lor a manufacturing company. Fufl
benenu. Appfy *t: 40549 Brentwood, Sterling Heights, M l , 18 Mfle
Interested persons may subm.l a re8 Mound area.
sume with copies ol M C L E O.T.C
certificate
and driver* i<em$e ty
BILLING/ACCOUNTING CLF.RK-M
time position .with a large focal trade Wednesday. March 7 1990 lo
PosifonCPOi
association looking lor t membership billing clerk: Will also b* In310 King Ha.1
volved In eiher accounting areas
Eastyn M^higanUnherjity
Prtvtov* automated accounting ex.
Yps-'lantl. Ml, 48197
perlenc* *nd Associates Degree a
An Equal Opportunity Employer
plus. Salary negotiable based on experience.. Ouaiiiied candidate* p ^ E O r v ^ for pre-scheo<ers~4
ahould aend resume to: Mort 8t*hl. tifant/ioddier*. Part lime morninos
BoneUl. Appv in r^J.
3037$ Northwestern Hwy. Suit* 100. t 0 aliernoons.
f ' 1 *!• K-nder Care learning (5enFarmingion H«*. Ml 48018
.' •
9
1 0

Blanchard- Operator

SouS^ '^ " ''*^

Uvonla based company *eeki expeCARETAKER COUPLE
rienced pp*r*lor for high speed
too*. Writ* lo: Box 60», Observer & Quality people wanted, M time
wages
Include: *partmtn( -» uy,»:
Eccentric Nawipapars, 36251
6248565
8ehooler*ft fid, Uvonla, Michigan ties. For interview cal
481S0
CARPET CLEANERS 4 HELPERS-.
BOWLING BRUNSWICK -,
2%A£S?* '2 , , w - m»r« medcat
MECHANIC
paid hoMay* 4 bonus.
Experienced with reference*.
478 0050
Night*-weekends. FuH or part Urn*. Colonial Carpet
6W auburb*. Send resume or letter
A
W
*' LKorV,
^> C^P*'
m conMenca to: Owner, P.O.Box I Svu\'^
30669 Waste
Wesff/.Mi)*.
30669
^ •
3301?. BioomneldHin*. 48303.
' CellJ. 10am. (P»v4)
478-9009

•; t*

Monday, February 26, 1990 O&E

SOOHoJpWontod

800 HdpWarHttl

CAA RATIO TECH
Know c « f*<Jlo ho«le-up» «nd tbl*
to (rovbf* » l w l pfob!«m»? Your
SXIU * / • r*«)»d «1 A O L B«och»«** only. Top w»v*s «rvJ t*r*frls.
CHlUYOrnd.
iM-WS

CONSTRUCTION
DESIGNER/A 8SISTANT MANAE»um«tor . Site & trtfeUes. 155K
GER
range. FUN benefit*, Fee paid.
Exciting (wirrm^a/, retail manutactutng
co
*oet»
dedicated
designer/
B.HAMIL'PERSONNEL
assistant manager. Fashion desing/
424-8470
merchandising background and
CONTRACT INTERIOR DESIGNER *ewing knowledge helpful, permaExperMnced. UbrarUn wanted also. nenl position with unlimited polen. llal CaM 626-0254
For major office furniture dealer.
flaJI Mr*. AdMr
357-6420
DIE REPAIR/DIE MAKER
COOK'S ASSlSTANT/Dishwasher
DOY0UWANT:
lor child care center, part time.
. ' 625-5767
• Cornpetitrv* pay up lo $ 16 00/hOur
COORDINATOR- Furl lime lor men- • Excellent benefit*
ially W/gertalrica 24 ht. group home • Pi'ogressh-e management
in-Nov). ExoeBent benefit* 4 ad- • and good working conditiont?
vancod opporlunrflea.
348-M74
DO YOU HAVE: .
^
COST ESTIMATOR-Plastic Injecllon
mold^g. Experience. FuD benefit*.
• A minimum of 3 yeart full-time tool
444-6205
6 dM experience (Journeyman level
preferred)
• • COUNTERHELP
for llyon!* drycieaner. Fun or part- • Stamping ptanl vixperfence
• A team oriented attitude? •
time, d*y». Call Mon.-Frl, ¢-2.-

CA8HIEH
FuH or part Urn* Apply In person,
Wond»rtsn<J Auto Wtsh
4?;-^»3

CASHIER/SALES
Brtrcfi of our weH known *orr>«ns
fAsrilon »tor« n * * 5 i p»rm*r*r>t p»/1
Ikr* h*lp lor »om« morrWftot, »fl*rnoon*. «v«Mngi »nd nrwkerKjs.
Sorr* c*sW«r or t*Je« «ip«r1«nc«
r*jutred. Should »nJoy l«»Woo «rxj
t*0«Y« Infcvslom«r*«rvSc«. 8il»ry
based on «Jkperi«nc«. ImmwSist*
employ** discount. II qoar.ftecJ.
please apply In person (or Interview
. MARIANNE '
• W0NDERLANQ MAIL'
Mon. . f i t , 10 AM - 7 PM.
•
~
CASHIERS .
Applications accepted (Of full and
part time afternoons and evening!
i l M line airpermarkel. 2M25 Joy
Rd. Dearborn Hflii, near Beech Da.y
•
•••• •.. Cesn*r»
......
• Fu3 S part iime/rJaya & afternoons.
G60d pay. Apply In pertoo.
WeHon's 10 HIM A Orchard $t*B,
fuipinQloa HJI». Wher»...
YOU MAKE THE DIFFERENCE,
"""^
CASMEA3 .
. •
f ufl and,p«rt lime. Exceilenl btne^ s rfeder al fy'eptac* lo Notf 8«3-.
Vy'eornmenlsur a1«, n\ I hV xpW ience.
Can Sieve Brown,
^W-MOO

'

500 H8)lpW«nt*d

591-0604

If'SO. ; .
COUNTER HELP lor Plymouth dry
cJeaner. FuH or part jime, day* ot v.- (hen yod would be Intcrestod in . - L 4 W Engineering Co.. a progresternoon*. Call Mon.-Fri. 9-2.
455-9170 sive and quai-ty oriented automotive
mppfcer acknowledged as an IndusCOUNTER HELP FuH time. Experi- try leader.
ence preferred. Good benefit*. Apply in peraon. MOM Cteanere 2927 To become, a'part of our .dynamic
R Woodward. RoyaiOak.. ••'
organisation, please forward a re'.-.•'
COUNTER HELP lor 4n cleaner lo- sume to:.
cated In Farmlnglon 4 thonia. Part
•' '' ' L»WEngineering
time afternoons. Excellent pay. K in• 6771 Haggerty Road '
terested can 547-*500,or apply> '
BefievitM.MMJilt
person at any Indian Wage Dry
0
.
Altn.BSL
CLeaner. '

An Equ al Opporturv'ty EmplO)-er
COUWTERHELP
~
Locaf wine *hop In Birmingham, full
' DIRECT CARE -'"'"""
or part time, flexible hour*. Contact
LouM
•; '• . -S54-555r Assistant prografii supervisor/trainee, for Canton group home. Must
* Full 4 part time portion* «v*JI*pM
COUNTER HEIP/SALES-Mature at- have 2yrs. direct care experience w/
Eiperiehce preferred :
titude, aggreuhe personality, ex- devetopmenta-Ty disabled adults.
' Appfy in person only
ceDentcay plan. FuH lime. Experl- Desire lo lea/n maAagemeni skill*.
enoe helpful.
424-8663 Musi be flexible. Training provided.
16/hr.to start plus benefits. Send
33152 W. 7 Mde - Uvonia '
resume to: Personnel, P.O.Box
COUNTERSALES
Mutt be reliable and ambrtiou*. 23283, Detroit. 48223
An Equal Opportunity Employer
FiexJbM hour*. Musi be avaaabie
Position eveiiatle M l lime, benefrls weekend* and evening*. Apply In
OiRECTCARE
induct* medical, denial 4 vacation. person: Ultra Tan. 24446 W. 10 MiM
Apply Warren Prescriptions. 32010 (¼ btk. W. ol Telegreph). No phor* Direct Ca/e wwkere heeded bnmecall*
please.
dlalety
at
group
home for lufl time
MkJdleberl, at 14 Mile Rd.
afternoons 4 weekend shifts Must
Farmlnflton Hills
855-1177
CUSTOMER RELATION
be fully WCL8/MORC trained, be
Michigan-* largest tour operator U high school grad, have dependable
seeking qualified Individual lor Ihoir transportation and good driving
customer relation department. record. Males are also encouraged
Over 18 ye&/» old. lufl or pa/I lima, Should have previous customer re- lo appfy. *5 25 to start plus beneMs.
569-4929
U $0 to *tart, $S after 6 months. lation experience 4 excellent verbal Call Mon-Frl. eam-Spm
EiCAflont t)©n«nrit» Apply In person 4 written *Vilt». Computer or wwd
DIRECT CARE STAFF
.Sav-On Drugs, Teiegrpan at Maple processing knowledge betpfuL Send
)n Birmingham.
resume tilting experience 4 salary For group homes In Canton A Beferequirement* to P 0 Box 3040, vlile areas" Previous experienced w/
."
CASHIER WANTED
development ally disabled preferred.
SoythWd, MM4037 •
(Of pail Ume, afternoon*. Apply al:
Good benefit package 4 training
.Garden City. Ace Hardinare. 24715 CUSTOMER SERVICE REP • To *er- provided. 85.00 to *S 8S hr. to *tart.
fr>d Boed. near Middlebeft.
vice account* by phone. 24 hr«./wV. Can Robert Michelsen between
Evening* 15.00/hr. plu* oomml*- 11am 4 2pm weekday*. 471-5610
CASHIER WITH COMPUTER experi- »lon*. Cell after 5pm
425-2672 RRRS
EOE
ence for )»we{ry store in Scvtfifteld.
Send resume lo box »308, Observr
• CUSTOMER SERVWE REP
DIRECT CARE STAFF-Carlng and
er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 Must have, good communication dependable persons needed to
Schoolcraft Rd... Uvonia. Michigan skills and desire to serve customer*. work with medically Involved people
48150
.
•_ Some audio 4 video consumer elec- In a home type wiling Rochester
tronic product background helpful. area. Fun time.
878-5924
. CEMENT FINISKER/LABOROR
Full time position with overtime 4
Fun time Position requiring 5-10 yr* benefit package. Caa Jack between
OiRECT CARE STAFF
experience. Job require* working In 9-11am Mon-Fri for Interview.
Dearborn Ht«. Group Home seeks
the detroil metro area CaA3$3-4l20
• r
548-6665 Caregiver* for Devetopmenfatfy Disabled Adult*. Competitive wages/
CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN
CUSTOMER SERVKE REP.- Our
Chemical *peciaJtles manufacturer customer service team need* a soil excellent benefits. Variety of shift*
277-8193
I* seeking tva time technician to as- moltvaled individual to help \r% aer- available. Ceil 9-4pm.
sist chemist with process work. 1 yr. viee pgr growing number ot customDIRECT CARE. STAFF
industrial experience la required. er*. No outside travel i equired. Pro- Weittand 6 Rodford Group Homes
The preferred candidate al«o win cess phone orden and problem serving Deveiopmentaify Dfsablod
have 2 yt». ol .tochnlcal education serves for our customer*. Customer Adults seek* Caregiver*. Competibeyond htoh achool. PM4M tend re- service experienced desired. Medi- tive wage/good benefit*, varied
lume and «*Iary hljlory lo Box cal product knowledge a plus. Learn ahlft*. 9-4pm. 324-4394 or 537-9058
«4M, Observer 4 Eccentric New»- computer, application*. Send repapera. 34251 Schoo*erafl Rd.. *ume to; Mr*. Kay Adam*, P.O. Box DIRECT CARE Worker/Medic*)
Livonia. Michigan 48150
CN3335,UvoMa.MI48151 Coordinator, day position. In Plymouth group home. 85.50-S6 to »tart
. CKHO CARE • Career Opportunity
Ca3 Patty.
420-0876
DATA COLLECTIONS
for ihe peraon who love* children.
NOSAIES
Mult have experMnoe working In •
DIRECT CARE Workera needed in
WILL TRAIN
Center. M 50 an hr.
845-4448
Plymouth home. Oay Shift; AfterPari time evening* and occasional noon 6 Midnight shifts. *5.2S-*5.75
CHILD CARE
•
~ weekend*. Clerical background pre- to start CaS Patty.
420-0676
Teachera for pre-achootera. »oo» ferred. Must have exceCent reading
2'\ -3 year*. Able to plan 4 conduct akin*. Cafl t t u t i weekday* only. DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed
learning acuMtlea. Curriculum re- 9:30am-4;30pm
553-4250 to work in Uvonia, NorthvUM and
aourcea 4 training provided. Mual
Redlord area group homes. High
DATA
ENTRY
Accounting
Assistant school diploma and va.id driver* 6be energetic, patlenl 4 atrong In
for
a
non
amoking'wea
established
classroom management 4 organizaeense needed, firt and part time
tion. Full 4 part lime. Benefit!. Apply manufacturera repreeentaUve. t l 4 position available. Great benefit*
in person at Kinder Care Learning Greenfield area. Musi be experi- and opportunity for advancement.
Center. 25354 Evergreen (N of 10 enced in data entry with a working 15.25 an hour to start. For mora Inknowiedge of computer operations formttlon ceJ between 830-4:30.
mile) SovthfMid.
4 aome computer acMnce course*.
261-1094.
CITY CARRIER CASUAL, temporary Send resume to Box 472, Observer
appointment at J5 00 per hour. Ideal 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 DISTRIBUTION ASSISTANT/Clert.
for coflege student*, along with let- Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonia, Michigan cal. Light shipping and clerical for
ter ol verification. Must have a valid 48150
Uvonia firm. 20-30 hour* per week
Michigan* Driver License and good
between 9AM-SPM. 14 00 per hour.
driving record. Contact live •
Experience necessary. CaB Tammy
Dearborn Post Offtce at 337-4720
462-0550 Ex.1
CJs HAIR STOP .
OOG GROOMER - For a htoh volHau-Stylist*
ume business. Steady work 4 good
fur) time or part time.
Income for quaifled person*. Call
Ask for Janet or Cheryl. 459-7350
562-3380 or
278-0515.

CASHIERS

JOE'S PRODUCE
CASHIERS

CASHIER/STOCK

DATA ENTRY
YEAR-ROUND
PART-TIME

CJ'* HAIR STOP
Nail Tech .
. - . . Ful or pari time
Ask for Janet or Cheryl. 458-7350
CLARION HOTEL ol Farmington
H>il» I* currently accepting appucaUoo* for the following:
ExperMnoed line cook; room attend-. ant*; bartender*; host/eashtor; nlghl
» auditor*
PMase apply In person: Clarion Hotel. 31S25 Tw*fve MiM Rd.. Farmington HJ1*. Ml
CLEANING MAN or woman for
SoulhheJd apartment complex, part
Ume. Must have car.
442-9168
CLEANING PERSON
needed for *maa omce in Detroit
Inquire wflh Jean,
272-3600
CLERK/COURIER
for Bloomfteid Kill* law rVm. Full
time. Must have refUWe car. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Mileage 4 benefits paid. PMeaecontact Mr. Fryhott at:
642-7880
ClERXS-Mtture person for M or
part lime position. Southftetd/Farmington HiA* area. C a i between
10am-5pm.
355-3776

Permanent part-lime evening posi- DRAFTING TRAINEE Experienced In
blueprint. reading. Manufacturing
tion available. Must be 10-key
qualified. Good salary.- CALL or background prererred. Resume*
only:
8.M.E. 1900 Production Dr.,
tend resume lo:
Rochester Hin*. Ml 48309.
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM
ORAFTS PERSON
Attn: Recruiter
Cfvfl engineering/design/*
12040 DWe Si.
Experienced, immediate '
Redlord. M l . 44239
N. Macomb Co.
731-8
1-600-642-0326
EOEMAE
DRAPERY INSTALLER
Experienced In aH phases ol drapery
DEDICATED WORKERS
installation. Full lime. CaS &»i*rt*
Lathe machine operator* 4 welder*,
455-4400
experienced. Opportunity for many
hour*. Apply al RANTOM INC. OfWER - full or part Ume in Novl
60625 Cherry Hill Rd. (corner.ol area, tome knowledge of Detroit
Ridge R d \ Canton. Mi.
metro area helpful. Ask for MAe or
Rick.
344-6644
DEU MANAGER
For a large volume grocery store.
DRIVER 4 HELPER
Experience required. Apply in per- for local moving company. Only
son. L 4 L Food Center 257 Ladd. those with 2 yr*. experience and refWalled Lake or phone 624-0700 and erences need apply.
356-6650
ask tor Ertin.
DRIVER
DELIVERY HELP
National electronic* repair firm
$8-$ 10 per hr. DeHvering lunches for need* driver for local deliveries in
a busy pizzeria In Farmington HiUs. Detroit metropolitan area. Must
Ful/part time. Senior* welcomed. have good driving record. Moderate
$4 per tu.t $150 per defivery. overtime I* required. Good pay 6
Papa Romano'a UttM Bambino.
benefits. Apply In person 8am471-3255 4:30pm at PSI, 11900' MayWd,
UvorJa. .

DENNY'S

500 H#lpW«nt«J
E0M-RAM & WIRE
OPERATORS
McWiihams Machinery Sales, a unit
ol Bridgeport Machines Inc. the national sales and aervice distributor
of £0M machines, has immediate
openings lor a ram and a wire EOM
operator.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

MANPOWER
462-0024
COflSTRUCTlON - Aoceplk^g appfcape leborer*.
cationa for Mndecape
leborer*.'!experienced m irvck. tractor and
bKkhoe.Cea 874 4770.
An Equal Oppottunfty Emptoyer
CONS1RU0T ION »uperintenderrt
fjperience \r> ©ommereMl work d*alred. Bend reeume t o 4452 Huftbard,0*rdenOty. M144IJ5
CONSTRUCTION flCLATIO COMPANY looking for re*eWe people to
train. Mv*l have traneporlelkyi.
«24-73»
CONSUMER KtHAXCH. Interview
ta poewone open. Pan Hme. No
reeeercK rvenkn<i
Mwie, etriciiy
alriciiy reeeerc
-----&
640 4W2
weekend heap needed.
COftMETlOOtPT.
Steking teMTnotiveled mdMduel 1«
work ki «wr CoemeHo Dept. Room
lor edvenoement. experience preferred bul w*l train, •enem*. Appfy:
rVL. Price, J4700 Warren, WeeVfiM

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS
PART TIME
Must be 16 yeard or older. Heavy lifting
required, Good pay.

GROCERY BAGGERS
also needed part time. Must be 16
years or older.
Apply at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 NO. CENTER ST,
NORTHVILLE

y

500 Holp Wntfrd

600 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 H«lpWant<Ki

FARMINGTON COMPANY looking
to fill variou* manfacluring position*. Great benefits and competitive salary. Must be JTPA etobte
Can Troy VIP
879-7586

OENERAL LABOR machine shop
Farmington H<iis, fuH time, o-rer lime
avarfabTe. Benefits. | 4 50J5 hr. Appfy 24650 Korth Industrial Dr. North
of Grand RJt*rvb«t*r>en Haggerty
andHalsted

HAIRSTYLIST
For Farmington salon, with clientele
preferred.Ca.1 Denlseor Diarai
476-6670

INSTRUCTORS lo assist rjtrvdop.
mentally disabled adults with wor|»
skWslna»t>catJonaiworkshop.' .«
Is currently accepting epptcalipns Experience with special poputationj
for ine lonowtng positions:
required Mon, thru Frl. days 4S.40A
• Desk darks
fir. Full 4 pari time pos/jons ava/ia) B*fj>ersons
abte Contact Susan or CyntNa255*
• HdJse keeper s"
545»
Excellent benefits are avaiiatie
INTELLK3EWT seif-moU-raled per% .
Apply in person 1-275ft6 Mte
son lo apprentice at edrertisingyari
Equal Opportunity Employer WF
ttudio In Uvonia. Oood typing skills,
HOME HEALTH AIDES
a must Caa-er position lor right,
A 4 day seminar win be offered person. Send a resume ortellerto.'
March 13. 14, 15 « 1« to teach you box J*4$4, Observor 4 Eccentric.
skids necessary to care for Our eld- Newspapera. 36251 Schcoicralt
erly clients. Upon successful com- Rd iUronia. Michigan 48150
' •>
pletion, you lrria be elisboe lo provide personal and homemakjng ser- JANITOR - Ejicefleni t>en«i,is lor,
vices lo ctend in thev WasMena* day dean-up person. Must be reli-,
County homos. For more informa- able to work 12 hour shift Appfy in,
tion or to rog.»ter, please call 313- person: Loc Performance. 201 In-,
»71-0444 duslrial Dr. Plymouth
An E^ual Opportunity Employer . ,
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEOEO
fjperience prelerred. Wul lra-n JANITORIAL ClEAflERS • fuB limfr",
Also, oeneral.maintenance person. days. In LirorJa area. $4 50 an'fv.'
CaO weekda'/s •
,'
Appf/ in person.
675-33JS .
• •.-.'*.
KNIGHTS IILU ,
Ford Rd'4 1275. Canlon
JANITOR needed «01 time s«ond-.
HOUSEKEEPlNO/JAMTORlAL . ttM. StffOoicleit/MKldiepeit area>;
''.
needed for Uvonia area. Mornings. Good pay 4 incentr.es'
..--769-2600^
2 hours a day. 6 days ft week. Call CeUMegat
b*t*een9am-3pm. . '
772-3050 JANlf QRS ' - Pari time • erenings^
Troy 4 Soulhtieid Apply at 9J05/
FrceUnd Ave , Detroit or 755 W..'
B:g eeaver, Sle. 122. Troy

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN fO{
bto-medical equipment. Musi have
minimum 2 yr*. experience. Stnd
resume lo: /75 Oa/jt. Suite «6.
Ptymouth. M! 4« 170

GENERAL OFFICE

Expanoing company has fun tme
Ram £OM operators should have
position* for general office proceseveral year* experience in moid
FLORAL DESIGNER
dure*, excefienl oftice environment
making and electrode making. CHC needed. Uvonia area. Experience plu* benefits, call '
351-9700
experience t» a plus. required. Ful or part-time. 421-2888

HAIR STYLIST - Grow,ng sak^i v.lth
3 locations his openings High volume, guaranteed wages, gr^at commission. Call Mall
669-5244
HAIR STYLIST. I«nsed »ilh enporler<e FuH or part'time. day or evenlr^ hour*. Progressive *aJon with
wail^ig clientele. BcV«fit program
Artiste Wesiland
425-9510

500HolpW*ht*d

HOLIDAY INN
LIVONIA WEST

HAIR smiST/MANtCURiST
Positions open for experienced opFLORIST, In SouthBeid. need* fun
erator*. High wa-Tc in trade m busiest
time help. Experience helpful or WJI
Farmington area.
563-74&0
trail.
Day* 353-1890 How abouV getting paid
Vi-tiiu
Evening*
646-2531 plus benoCTi for doing something
HAIR STYLIST 4 narf lechr.lclan
FRAMER EXPERIENCED to work you love! We need people to an$»er Quailied. CUentele preferred For
Successful candidates win receive for prestlgou* Detroit art gallery. incoming cans from Cutton-^rS re- beautiful salon In Rochester.
extensive training on the latest EOM Fufl'or part time. Must be able to sponding to our nationally ad- H.gh commission
656-6681
equipment. Send your resume In- work Sat: Excellent pay. 963-2350 vertised goll products 4 catalogs
cluding salary history to |he
.
Complete training on afl the latest HAIRSTYLIST 4 Na«T«hr.<ians ..
Apptcation* Manager.
.
For *eu estaU.shed Troy hi-rise
FRANKLIN FITNESS 4 RACOUET golf equipment. •
McWILLIAMS MACHINERY SALES dub I* looking for attendants lor la35I-870O
s^loh Rent or commission
Bridgcporl Machines tnc.
. . .
362-0722
dle'a 4 men'* locker rooms. Apply In
• 23890 Freeway Park Orrre
GOOD
WORKER
r<«ded
to
help
Our
person. 29350 Northwestern H « y .
VaiRSIYUST/lrAJL
TECH
Farmington Hills. Ml 48024 - ' Southfleld.
staff
keep
our
condo
complex
in
top
...
.'
.
Secretr full service s-aion C<QH ,'l»rr-t
shape. You-'i be doing a l;ttla ol ..
Engineering
e.erything.'Corr.pet!u-.ev.»g«s Own Irvg" V.ork In a salon of the SO'*'
.FRANKLIN f ITNESS 4 RACQUET
High lech decor', insaion training
CLUB Is. loc-k'lng lor mature 6 re- transport a 1-on a rnutl .
«51 4510 Monif.y k>ca( radio and TV advertissponsible people loridosk help. Full Ca.1 .
ing. FuB and part tyre positions.
Of part-lime. Apply In person 29350
728-9222
Northwestern Nwy. SouthTiofd
This position requires a n '
HAIRSTYLIST
FREE LANCE Graphic Artist Guard- A newer- apartment community in'
experienced mechanical
Ian" Photo Inf. is seeking a graphic Farrnlngtbh Hits seek* a person Preferred wilh CHente-'e.. Me* Salon
JANITOR.
• ",'
engineer with atrong
a/lij! to conceptual')a and desigrl iivhO enjoy* working Outdoora. full in DoAntonqPlymouth Ask lor Af, .
Wilh exper*nce wan:«d fun ume,"hands-on design capability.
. 98f-6169
•
presentalion • ready color comp lime to mainlaln the overall appearBtnetits R*dIordar*a
,"'.:
. who WW work w-.th the
Groyvlr^'. future, oriented manufacv
board* and ad alicks.'The success- ance' and cleanliness . ol our
.
"
'
.
937-2000.'
proJect . Irorrt concept
..-.'
HAIRSTYLISTS
lurer has openings In the' Injection
ful candidaie must possess:
grounds. CeJ Wmdemer* Apart- ExceJltnl business opportunity. motd-ng department. Good methrough production.- DeJEWELER - Fu!l or part time fof ; ,
• I - 3 yrt. graphic/commercial art
ments. Morv . Frl. 9 6 471-3525
sired experience in hydrauLooking
lor
partner
for
established
chanical aptitude or eiperience jc/t^'.ry repair. Mart/ y s . erptritnc4 :
experience
lic prod ucis; pump design.
hair, saion in Mo/f Partner retiring helpM, V/e offer a. good wage and preferred. Reference*n«ded
'.!':•
«Macintosh compatiable
.
HAIR CARE
»ve is, manufacturing proWfd464->796Tues.Thurs 348 8315 benefit package end tn exceHenL
' ' .471-7600
:•:
i Excetlenl writ t en 6 oral skiUf
• . - COSMETOLOGIST
cesses, materials, seals,
oppoturvty
lor
advancement
Apply
Typesetting end keytir%lng experi- If you are licensed, ambitious 4 out- HAIRSTYLIST wilh clientele: 70V.
;
and hydraulic fluids.
in
person.
Mon
thru
Frl.
9-4.
1351
KEYUNER
J
ence helpful. Flexible schedule going JOHN nYAH ASSOCIATES con-^nlssion or rer.t reasonable.
Experierced only. Farmington Cell;
Qualified candidates send resume offer* hourly wage, bonuses and Redford sa'&n. Ask lor Sai',ann. Hix Rd . Westland
Also must have strong en4 76-9100.
with salary requirement to:
benefits. Ca.1
. 1-800-552-4670 261-7225 or . •"* ' 534-6003 INSlOE PHONE SALES lor expand- Product-en Manager at
gineering background will)
GUAROtAH PHOTO. INC
ing Radford Co.Top rate/bonus Repes. Experience with turbo
KEVLINER-FULL TIME
'-'.
HAIROESIGNERS
HAIRSTYLIST
43045 W. 9 MILE RD.
liable.' committed and experienced Ad agency s*eks dependable. reliM
pascal would be a pru*.
With cftentef*. 70% commission.
Wrth cTientel* for Farmington Hills person. 12noon-9pm
NORTHVILLE. Ml. 48167
634-00*0
aWeke-yliner.
Musthave4yrs
e»pe-'salon. 60V. commission. 651.5990
South Red ford T»p.
ATT: GARY U HAYES
rlence and stalcanvbra experience. '•'€
Ace Controls Is headquar«37-2482
INSURANCE
tered in Farmington. Ml
Call9AM-5PM $44-8600
'..
HAIR STYLIST, with OW.dt'. P^hl
FREE MARKETING.TRA1NING
CSR. commercial large accounts.
and Is the "world leader in
HAIR
DESIGNERS
or
con-,mission.'Peaches
6
Creme
(WESTERN SUBURBS)
*30K range. Benefits. Fee Paid.
KITCHEN 4 BATH SPEClAUST ; •
hydraufic shock absorber*.
Local office of International organl- Salon need* Ha/r Designer* jtarting Hair Salon. Schcoicralt at Inkster In
Experienced 4 references neoded,'
For consideration send reB.HAMIL PERSONNEL
Lrvonia.
261-5060
ulion needs 2 full lime career mind- (5 per hour plu* incentive*
Con 9- 11am. Ask (or Jen 522-«SJOv
sume to:
261-6447
ed Idlvtduale willing to work hard Westland.CaJI
42>8470.
HAlRSYLtST - Veranl* Hair Today,
and be trained tor Income lr\excess
KITCHEN HELPER tor retire.-nenC
HAIRDRESSER 4 ASST MANAGER Wonderland Man. needs experlof i25.000 per year.
ACE CONTROLS. INC.
corriple* Part tune afiernoons. Apv/
needed
for
busy
Cro«>y'»
Salon,
in
erced
stytijt. loads of *£>-lns. to
Insurance^Experienced Only
Can Mary
525-7659
All: Englnooring Manager
ply in person 11525 Farmington Rd )
Farrhlngton HiUs. EiceHent pay 4 clientele necessary. Can 261-4010
23435 Industrial Park Dr.
Uvonia .
425-3050.
FULL OR PART TIME help needed benefit*. Can Patricia lor interview,
Farmington, Ml 46024
HAHOYPERSON
by a weststde direct maJ company. 553-3400. ext 28.
Southfield • Uvonia - Troy
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
;
For povt-on in ou' Horl warefouse
ENVIRONMENTAL PROFESSIONAL Experience desirable. Can Chuck.
Detroit. Dearborn • Farmington
Piogressno OEM manutactuer ol
Please apply in person- 42970 W. 10
HAIRDRESSER
Capable of Projecl Management. 478-7477.
Commercial 4 Persor,al Lines
automoUve
e'ectro-mechanica)
and
Excellent hours, great opportunity rru'e. ('/ibik.E. ofNorfRd) .
Report to management 4 eriont* on
C5R's-Marketing-Clajms-Raters
electronic modular componer.ls las
project progress. Remediation, PA/ FULL TIME SALES CLERK and all 10 acquire cf-enlele. Garden & • *
HELPWANTEO
.
CONCORD PERSONNEL an Immediate need for an electronic
area.
Call Pat
261-2070
SI investigations, Industrial Audits. around help, permanent position,
laboratory technician Associate's'
Posi'.ion is avilaWa (or quaMy con- 19500 Middlebdl Rd
478-2200 degree in Electronic Engineering _
for Uvonia area FlorUt.
Send resume, in confidence, lo:
trol b-.spector at Ferrw>gtoo HJls
HAJRORESSER
478-2902
Personnel, 42201 Ann Arbor Rd ,
and 2-5 >TS experience W electrical
Good worVlng conditions 4 ccmmJs- tube and hoie plant Requirements
Plymouth. Ml. 48170
Include ability lo use In-process In- INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY testing laboratory preferred Posl- ',
sior,». Can jfier 530pm:
FURNITURE OEUVERY Personnel
We
are
a
corporation
of
The
Lndetion will Include the construction.
spoction equipment and aWity lo
422-7064
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY - To nooded for national furniture rependeni insurance Agenta ol Mich., and teslmg ol prototype electronic ; learn trade. Marble and granite, cut- tailer. Appncant* must have good HAIR0RES5ER - LookJng lor the read and under stand engW-peering a service oriented company. We modules - devising.setting up tnd '
ling and Finishing. Will train. Soulh- driving record and have experience right person with clen'.eCo to Join in- documents. KnoV-edga of Statisti- need commercial and personal lines running endurance and environmen- :
netd area. (5.50 to (tan. 356-6430 delivering furniture. Contact Andy, novative staff ol a busy Birmingham cal Process Control desJabie For customer service represenlalrves. tal lests.on electron^ modules and :
a^Jdrtional Inlormauon call Inspec- raters; producers and underwriters
at Ethan Allen inc ,
59t-?320
electro-mechanical products. Send ,'
salon. ExceTent beneMs, travel, and
tion Coordinator al (313)477-9600 tor the metropolitan area.
EXPERIENCED Healing 6 Air Condiresume and salary requirements to:
extra educational opportunities.
FURNITURE REPAIR PERSON
tioning Installer*. 5 year* experiSince our fees (aJI company paid) Hella Electronics Corp .
642-2882
HELP
WANTEO
SALES
6
STOCK
Nooded
lor
Inside,
outside
service
al
ence. Condo 4 apartment experiare
so
low.
companies
ca.1
us
first,
905 West Maple Rd.,Suite 102.-'
ence a most. Can
.
887-0517 progressive furjlshture company. HAIRDRESSER - Looking for the Full or pari time. Apply at location. SOwhydon'lyou?
CUwson, Ml 48017 '
591-6655
Corripletee benefits and opporulnlfy
right
person
with
dlentefte
to
Join
CaHAnneea,
540-3355
EXPERIENCED PERSONAL Knot to grow. Must be experienced in
HI LOW DRIVERS
Mich. Ins. Personnel Service
LANDSCAPE LABORERS
CSR wanted for Farmington M l * In- wood, pory-iacquer. marble and Innovative staff of a busy terming,
30800 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2»35
For Farmington Hilts Apartment
surance agency. FuH group and re- metal finishes. lipboUtry helpful ham *a!on. ExceCent benelts. |ra^- With C-2 license FuB t^ne positions.
Must
be
flex
ola.
$6
67
per
hour.
Apef.
and
extra
educatlona)
opportunlexmmgSam, Ml 4 8010
complex. FuS-time. Can Mon thru
Urement. Contact John
651-7793 Can Jen al Gorman'* Troy 249-2070
lie*.
642-2482 ply Moo-Fri. 9am-4pm. 28244 Ford
Frl. 9am-Spm.
851-0111
Rd. Garden Oty.
JANITORIAL PEOPLE NEEDED
GARAGE DOOR repair person for
An E<}ual Opportunty Employer
HAIR
DRESSER
or
Faclalist
to
renl
Part
time
end
luB
time,
to
work
in
JTPA
Funded
residential and commercial service.
space In Birrningham salon. Closed
presligious office buildings., Oct/
LATHE OPERATOR
Experience hotpful.
HOTEL
540-4797
hard workers need appfy. i4.75 pet Part-time. Retirees welcome!
Can
• '-•
.
»23-6105 Monday.
Aud-tor/Desk Oerk
hour. C a 9AM-noon,
393-196« Farmington H 31s
477-4>€9S
HAJR DRESSERS with clientele, Midnight shifts, fun lime, weekend*
G EN ERAL ASS EM BUNG
. . i. - ' .
commission-negotiable.
Rental
Included
Musi
be
16
or
older.
Appfy
Guardian Industrie* has an opening Wre harnesses. S i * Screening. WJI
for a File Coordinator in It* Engl- train. No experience necessary. space available. Lrvonla sa^m. Sev- within: Summltl Inn. 36655 Plym476-6180 outh Rd. Lh-onla. Mi.
neering Department. Responsibili- Manufacturer of products for boat*, en 4 Farmington Rd.
ties include: preparing blue prints, rec. vehicles 4 truck.*. Health berva- HAIRDRESSER WANTED: With ex- HOTEL - FRONT DESK posrtion*
filing, ordering *uppHfj» end answer- ma Sterling Technologies. 23177 perience. Business cl 10 yr*.
erasable. Needs lo be flexible with
ing telephones. We .require general Commerce Dr., Farmington. clientele la carting Uvonia..
AM and PM hour*. Good benefits
313-471-0990 M>ddiebeftj7M3e
office experience with blue print ex471-0830 and wages Apply In person at: The
An Equal Opportunity Employer
posure helpful. Candidates must
Hampton inn. 32420 • Stephenson
have excefienl organizational and
HAIR SALON - Top Uvonia »a.'on Hwy. Madison Hts
585-6681
GENERAL LABOR
King skin*. Interested apphcanta,
looking for hair atytat. maniouriat 4
General laborer needed for Inlerior fadali*!. Must be profassional 4 Men
may forward a retume to:
MARRIOTT S FAIRFIELD INN
AirtJyortiec)
design manufacturer. FuH time. skilled. Ful 4 part lime. Exoer-ent Al 1-275 4 Ford Road is no* accept. Robert Merrick
Some heavy kfuhg required. Fut pay plan, vacation pay. education 4 ing app!)CaUons for Housekeepers
VahwAOoerj
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES
company benefits. Applications Insurance program464-0022 No cans
' I IVWVUVI
AirthorijeO
Oepl.D being accepted a t 9800 Ann Arbor
43043 W. 9 Mile
Rd.
Plymouth,
Ml
48170.
HAIR STYLIST and Manicurist .
HOvSECJ.EASING SPECIALISTS
Northvtlle, Ml., 48167
Immediate openings with experi- FuB Time. Great hours/pay.
GENERAL LABORERS
Fitness Opportunities
ence and ciientene for busy Rocnes- Benefit* - Mod<a!/DentaJ Ne* auto
Construction type work. Basement lersaion.
652-7204 furnished. Apply Mon thru Frl.
waterproofing experience helpful
10am-4pm
261-7766
but not needed. Start immediately.
HAIRSTYLIST '
The Maids Internationai
261-2058
Are
you
motivated
4
enthusiastic?
• No experience necessary
We are looking lor youl Salary t
HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANTS .
• Complete training program
GENERAL LABORERS
Commission. Canton.
«81-6190 FuS 4 part time temporary/
Openings • lad>es division. If you en- Warehouse Worker*, a.1 shirts.
permanent positions are available
HAlRSTYLIST/Barber or Beaukdan on various *h.ft* Inctud/tg alternate
joy working with people 4 would like Immediate opening*.
<r <t it POSITIONS AVAILABLE it 6 iz ...,
wanted at very busy shop Ctsentete weekends 4 houday work Previous
helping them Improve themselves »5-15.50 per hour.
using the latest In state of the art ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 waiting. The name ol I M shop Is related experience preferred You
Share Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth may apply m person or contact.
fitness equipment. ihl$ opportunity
GLASS CUTTEa * 5 por hour lo Rd. Uvonia.
425-5440
Is waiting for you.
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
*tart. Higher wage for experienced.
(Osteopathic)
6245 N.'lnksfer Road
Mutt be F.t 4 look it. 3 or 4 day work Oay* 4 attar noons available. Benefit HAiflSmiST-Chair rental. Can
Garden Ctty, Ml 48135
week, exceHenl company paid bene- package. C M 9am-noon. 546-3300 daytime 476-5123 or evenings
474-6609
421-3300. ext 4277
fits, paid vacation, hotoayt 6 much GROUNDSKEEPER - Part time flexiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
more. Appfy at:
ble hour* for apartmoni complex In HAIR STYLIST- Experienced needed immediately lor growing salon.
Canton. Must be over 18.
HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR Operator
FITNES^USA HEALTH SPAS
Call:
981-449() Top percentage) Negotiable hour*. Experienced operator ol at least 2
TUES./THUR3VSAT.
Starting Height* area.
»77-61*0 years. Qualified applicants should
7877 WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND
GRAPHIC DESIGNER
HAIR STYLIST, professional, full or call 363-3110 or come in and Wout
t
FuB tvne positions available lo quali- part time, lor salon in Novt area.
an application at: 1095 Union Lake.
FITTER/WELDER
Ability lo work with fabrication 4 as- fied candidates with corporate iden- CaSBea
346-1320 Union lake, Ml.^ 46065
sembly print*. Experienced only. tify experience. Bachelor'* degree.
CAU. OUR VOICE MAIL SYSTEM FOR AVAILABIUTY
Must be able to lead other* whli* agency or corporate experience and
AND A BfiiEF DESCRIPTION
working. FuS benefit package in- strong portfolio required. Expericluding profit sharing.
624-2410 ence and knowiedge of material and
form* design, print specrftceuon and
FLOOR MAINTENANCE Co. hasMacintosh equipment I* preferred.
several positions. Experience not W* offer an excellent auburban loCVT OUT ma AD FOR rvnme oeemtos
necessary, learn m advance with e cation And benefit package. Only
qualify team. LKonla branch open- non-smoker* need apply trxi we are
ing *6-47 per hour to ttart. Benefit* • subetance abuse testing company.
6 raise after qualification. Crew Piease send resume with salary reImmediate full-time openings for enthusiastic
Leader/Manager Trainee also need- quirement* lo:
IndtvWuaJs for entry level processing positions. Day
ed. $350-$400 p«r week pkis bonus,
:
Box
#488
benefit*.
After 3pm 642-1749
and midnight shifts available. No experience
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*.
necessary. Plenty of growth potential and complete
FOREMAN . EXPERIENCED {male/ 36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia,
b.inking positions .
femaJeX to supervise medium stre Michigan 48150 \
benefit, package indurjing:.
*tamplng shop. Must know how lo
motivate people and have progreaGRINDER-BLANCHARO
• • Pay Increase after training period
afve die 'experience, inspection 6 Uvonia baaed company aeek* expe• Paid vacations and personal days
tooling background6 S PC.experi- rienced Grinder for high speed
ence helpful. Send resume lo box loot*. Write to: Box 502, Observer 6
• Health, life, and dental Insurance
»142, Observer 4 Eccentric News- Eccentric -Newspaper*. 46251
• Semi-annual merit raises
paper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan
48150. .
Uvonia, Michigan 48150
• Weekly production bonuses

GOLF

Wire EOM operator* should have
several ytara experience programming and operating *tra EDM machines.

CLOVERLANES BOWL
DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS 5
i» now accepting appttcationa for
For growing cab company.
<
the following position*:
CaS for application:
Counter. Pin Jumper 4 Wail Person. Now accepting applications for M l
591-2123
Piea»e apply m persorv
time and part-lime positions:
28900 Schocacrafi. Uvonta.
Cook*
DRIVERS WANTE0 - Must have
good drMng record. FuB time. Good
. Dishwashers
CNC MILL HAND - experienced for
pay. Excellent benefits. Apply at.
Host Staff
day*. Mutt knent sel-up 4 program Premium pay plu* benefit* avail- Glass 4 Metal Depot. 12801
oditing Vary dean ahop. Apply al: able- Appfy at 7725 Wayne Rd; Northend Ave., Oak Part.
40549 Brentwood. Staffing H U , 18 Weatiand
MiM 4 Mound area.
979-4400
ORIVERS WANTED
An Equal Opportunity Employer
to transport car* locally. FuH time/
CNC PUNCH-PLASMA OPERATOR DEPENDABLE WORKERS needed part time. Retiree* welcome. Can
Candidate must have experience In for Uvonia 6 Farmington HHt* area. Michael at:
476-1447
running either CNC machine or Al ehlfta, men 6 women. Earn bemanu J machine. Blue print reading tween $4 75-15/hr. Cal
DRIVEWAY ATT ENOANTS
a must. Fv* benefit package Includ- ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 For SheS Auto Care Farmington
ing profit sharing.
^24-2410
HiBa. Immediate opening*. M 6
h
part-time. Hrly + bonus. 563-2622
DE8KCIERK
Pari Ume midnight*. Appfy In
COLLECTOR
, DRIVEWAY ATTENDANT
peraon: Suburban House Motel,
tu* time inside position with a large 16920 Telegraph.
Busy Shefl M aervice station . Now
credit union located In the 1-275/1hiring lor afternoon, weekends 4
94 area. Mutt have extenarve expemidnight*- Midnight ehrft/eashJera.
rience in telephone coMction* with
Plyrrvoutn Canton area.
a financial institution. W* offer en We need profeaelona! people to anCa* now: 455-2634
axceneni salary and fringe benefit swer Incoming can* from customer*
EARN CASH, MARKET Research,
package, tend reeume 10:
responding to our netlonaDy ed- lest product*, group discussions, a>
P.O. Box 456
veriieed product*. W* offer K - W / ages. Male/temaM.
RonvA*. M l . 48174-0456
hr. you* own deefc & complete train549-6371.
ing, benefit* 4 • luxurious environCOM M ERC1AL VINYL HANG ER
ment Call
$51-8700
EARN »30.000 1ST YR
Painting experience also required.
H you are going nowhere m a piiza,
FuS time with benefit*. Mutt have
DIE HELPER
own tool* 4 reflable traneportation. Job ahop experience on progressive super mark el or gas station make a
AsaerVre personality. Experience a 4 «ne dMa. Afternoon*. Vloounl kv career for yourself with a 25 yr. old
mull. C M for Interview Mon-Frl. duaulee. Farmington Hi/U 471-5071 conlracting compenv. Earn $30,000
your let yr. with unJtmrted earning*.
9am-4pm. IntervMw* will only be on
FuS Blue Cross/Blue Shield and
Wed-Thura^
• 474-7212
DiEMAKER
Weataide Detroit Mutt know com- Pension Plan. No experience
COMPANION 0FUVER
pound 4 prooreearve dMa? 10 year* naeatiary. - Apply: Mon.-Sat.,
For vtauaty handicapped, mMfy re- experience.
634-4060 8:30em-5:30pm.
tarded young man. Prtmari a<lMry
Bu« Right Center
I* attending sports event*. Mutt
2655 Woodward- «275
OIRECTCARE8TAFF
haveeutomob8e.Ce*
855 5333 needed for group home* located In
Bloomfiefd m*. Mi.
NorthvtJe A Canton. For mora aifo.
NEEOEO
IMMEDIATELY
COMPUTER OPERATOR/
c d Nortnviee, EJUtbeth 348-3843
JR. PROGRAMMER
Canton, Barb
455-2944 Electronic Technician capable of repairing IBM compatible printert to
Afternoona. pert time, hour* flex!bM IBM 8/36 or 6/34 experience DIRECT CARE BTAFF-Dependabie the component level. 1 yea/ experipreferred RPOH. OCL knowMdye • daff needed In Bouthfteid home for ence along wtth education required.
piu* Send reeume to ASPC. b o . Ml tdvfi*. Part time weekend*, *ub- Cad today, Shar an Corp.
P O Box 7369. BioomfleW Hl»», Mi po*it)ont available. Competitive 259-084¾
424-7440
48302-7369 wege. Contact BethiO-3 669-6)18
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
OtftECT CARE 8t»fi needed for FIRM: Looking for EMclrkal Eeitmagroup home an Farmington H«*. tor/Commerclal, Industrial. Great
shifit tveJeble are: after noons, potential tor moifvated indMduel.
pieeee send reeume to 35528 Or and
Needed for lonfl term aeeignmenl, midnight* 4 weekend*. i$ to »tart, Rfver. Suite 326.
mutl have at ieeil 3 yr* experience benefit* 4 bonueea. Ca* Su* or Pam Farmington Hut*. 48024.
on Honeywell computet with J C l between 10-3, MorvFd ^77-6451
*> perMnce. CeM for appt: .

DESK CLERK

*£E

Dt=SJGN ENGINEER

-

INJECTION ••
•MOLDING
: OPERATORS

<3ROUND$

AGENCY-POSITIONS

• FILE
COORDINATOR

ATW

$7.00 PER HOUR

TELEPHONE
SUPPORT
SYSTEMS, INC.
AT&T
PRODUCTS
GROUP

START THE NEW YEAR IN THE
^
EVER GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY '
OUTSIDE SALES
INSIDE SALES
TELEMARKETING
INSTALLATION
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS
CLERICAL
SECRETARIAL
JANITORIAL

489^)148

PHOTO-PROCESSING
FULL-TIME

TREASURY SPECIALIST
Corporate . Treasurer with reupornlbllrUei for
cash.management, banking, accounts payable,
p a y r o l l , p e n s i o n s , Insurance and risk
management reoulres the assistance of an
experienced Individual. Experience should
Include exposure t o the above areas of
responsibilities along with
excellent
administrative skills. Aptitude f o r details and
numbers Is a must. Please respond with
resume and salary requirements to: -

Kuhlman Corporation
P.O. Box 3021
Birmingham, Michigan 48012
W« ax* *M e e u l eeeertealty tmptajxt

HTHY.

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS ex STOCK

• Retirement plan
• Rim processing discounts
• longevity increases
Interested parties please appfy at;

r>;, w >-^x^>'iV—\

43045 W. 9 Mile Rd.
NorthvllleMI

313-349-6700
£qual Opportunity

Emptoyer

Starting Rate: $4.45 - $4.95 per hour

Say Yes...
TO C.M.S.

ASSEMBLY
WAREHOUSE
PACKAGING

-

"^

~

i

Cash in
on exciting
opportunities
at First of America

first o l A m t ' i i r j B a n k . M i c h i g a n ' s
s o r o n d largest bank.ing c o r p o r a t i o n ,
n o w has J s a n e l y 61 e x c i t i n g o p p b r t u n iiies f o r :

Slart 41 $7.02/hour
These pait-time positions are ideal for
pleasant, o u t g o i n g individuals w i t h
good math skills and o n e year of
continuous cashier/customer contact
experience. Openings include, but are
nol limited t o :
Royal Oak
Troy

Southfield

Rochester
Pontiac
Farmington

Proof Machine
Operators
StarU at S«S.11/hour
.Positions available for individuals with
roofniachirfeexperienceoi lOkcy skill
y touch method and 1 yeai Ol continuous employment.

§

Come and meet our fust o l America
representatives .tnd discuss the possibilities! We vsill be taking applitations o n :

Tuesdays, Royal Oak Office
3101 N. Woodward (second floor)
9:00 a.m.* 12:94 noon

Thursdays, Pontiac Office

Full and part time opportunities available for mature, dependable persons In 'one ot America's
fa«le$t growing drugstore chains. Arbor Drugs offers flexible hours, paid benefits, emproyee discounts and a clean, pleasant atmoephere. Cashlers must befctleast 16 years of age. Apply In
person:
23001 C o o i k . g « / » M M * R d
133 E a s t D u n l a p / C t n t o r S t r e e t
4369 0rch«fcl L«K« R d . / P o n l l a c Trail
3 3 2 3 0 14 M i l t R d / F a c mington
Rd.
2 9 9 M 7 Mite R d V M i d d M M t t
1 » 2 2 7 W . 10 M f f a R d J S o u t h f t e M
1 M 4 5 W . 12 M t t t R d T t v u r t f r e w n
2 1 7 f 0 1 1 Mlto
**JL*mm

_

Tellers

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

-ARBOR

~

30 N. Saginaw $1.
9 : M a.m. * 12:00 noon

Fridays, Detroit Office

-•

i V n o t m o t BwiWing. Voom ) 3 *
9:10 a.m. - 12:00 m w n

CLERICAL DIVISION

\ - i l . t . j l <.>p|>. .:!••

>. I t i-

•

^^

I-

FIRST°f
AMRICA.

CALL: 427-7660
GENERAL MANaGEMEN' SFRVICES-

D f f l i O t . NUC.

I * * * * * * Cfc*****,

4«.

r
:l

^iMMMailrAfMfA

i!A±^i

AA^fMki

y^

^^^y

O&E

10.E*

Monday, February 26,1990'

600 HtlpW«nt9d

500H«lpWinfrd

Light Industrial
V
.
LAB POSITION
Excellent growth opportunity avalable with c^cwtt board menufectur.
Ing flrm.8ome chemistry knowledge
(quired. A", ahlftt, M l or part HIT*.
W W p v hour lo alert. Review* 4
fceneflt* offered (o M time. Apply in
srton at: Circuit* OMA, 32900
iplio), o f Farmington Rd, Uvonla.
No phone call*. • - , - • • -

HELP

r

, LANDSCAPE/lRRlOATiON
Accepting eppllc*iior\» lor person*,
experienced In landscape and/or Irrigation installation. Require* »om«
lawn maintenance. Mature responsible workara need oof/ •#></• S * * *
( M u m 10: P. O. Bo* 672, Garden
City, Ml 46133 or can
663-6669
LANDSCAPE LABORERS
For Troy Apartment complex. Mult
h|ve good driving record. Cell Mon.
thru Fri, 9*m-5pm.
. 679;Z468
. An Equal Opportunity Employs*
LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR - *eeklog highly motivated leader, minimum 2 yra. experience. Pl»nt knowledge, construction & equipment experience t mult. Birmingham area.
Call Mon-Fri, 9 3 0 - 2 . , , 540-8171

. r7"1
LAUNDRY/
'•
. ^ HOUSEKEEPINQ .
Appfy in person at:

}•;"•

Marycrest Manor ;.
.

15475MI<M!ebell. Uvonla

427-9176

••••:•

~
LAWNMAINfENANCE4'.
Landscape Laborer* needed- Experienced desired but not necessary.
Star?>i->6porhr.
358--1453
:~
'
M W N S PRAYER .
•. Experience preferred. Redfor d ares.
Fulltime.
. , .
AaHorLeo •
63J-i<00
'~T~
LEASING AGENT
lor Btoomfletd Hiili apl. deveiopm*nt, Ml time. Including weekends.
Experience helpM.
642-4700
CEASING AGENT
needed for weekends 4 some weekday* - at large Farmington Apl.
Complex. See Manager al:
Drakshlre Apia , 35105 Drakeshire 'at Grand firver 4 Drake Rds.
LEASING BACKGROUND to work
af office manager, mgh energy
• type. I25-430K plus porkf
Foe paid.

WE NEED YOU!
* 50
PEOPLE
NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
PACKAGING
JOBS IN
FARMINGTON
LIVONIA
WESTLAND •
FULLTIME •
POSITIONS

"'^Starting wage: 14.00 per hour) _

. ' : BONUS478:1010 • '•.
.CORPORATE
. PERSONNEL .
• SERVICES ,
, 16818 MI00LE6ELT
. .
8etwocn6-7 Mile - . . NOFEe
.
' EOE
LOVE PLANTS^ Why" not learn a
newprofesilon carWg (oritveptants
in commercial locations? Dependable, energetic people needed part
time, 2-4 day* per woek. Mu»t be
wen groomod & able to communicate. Reliable vehicle required. Experience preferred, bul win train.
Ca3 8;30am-4;30pm.. Mon. thru Fri.
464-1234
MACHINE SHOP GENERAL
Assorted machines consisting ot
mills, drills, turret lathes, grinders 4
CNC related equipment. 2nd shift.
Apply lr> person: Turn-Rile Mfg.,
M10 Metroplex Or., Romulus. "

MULTI-FUNCTIONAL POSITION
Mature sell startw wanted. Dulles to
FROM
Include: grounds maintenance ol
GREAT AMERICAN
aircraft, general home repair*, lawn
maintenance and office related
COOKIE COMPANY
In Tef-12 Ma». offere Assistant Man- hjnciions. Exetienl *tartJng position
ager opportunity for experienced lor a person who enjoy* challenges.
Uvonla/ Dear born Territory.
manager or Individual with potential. Plenty of overllme. Reliable'
Are you lUed of looking lor
• ExceBen I salary
transportation a mwstl Please tend
another tales Job every lew
• Goodbenafiis
resume to: P.O. Box 300, Southfleld.
year*? Do you want a solid
• Delicious products
Ml.,48037.
• Clean operition
repeat business thai grow*
NEEO A SELF 8TARTER eggressfve
every yea/, can...
»'~
• Man hours
team
ptayer.BA2-4
yrs.
accounting
Apply lo Osnlella, Mon-Thur*.
RANDY
MILLER
experience
lor
our
Uvonla
head10am-7pm.
quaters. Send resume 4 salary re350-2000
' An Equal Opportunity Employer
quirement* . lo 3155 West Big
Beaver.Suite 109,Troy. Ml 46084. PERSON for tmail used car lot to do
Porter work, be mechanlca-ty inclined 4 able lo perform Bghl meNEEOEO IMMEDIATELY chanical repair*. Some knowledge
Major Metro Detroit Service firm
seek* highly motivated, experOf Bondo 4 palnl work. Ukes to
lenceed person to mansge office 8 10 people to irein In our Redlord meet people & assHt with sales. II
service personnel. Excellent salary, office. To stall our new location al:
you have tome of the above qualifibenefits. 3-5 year* management excations 4 would like lo iea/o the
perience required. Resume 4 earnused car business, ttart at $.160
5
MILE
&
FARMINGTON
ing history to: P.0: Box 654. Drawer
lake home pay plus bonus. Raises
12, Southfleld, Ml. 46037-0854
LIVONIA
with abil.ty. Celt anytime'4 leave
message.
538-1276
3 Full Time"
• \
Birmingham based management Oua/anieed wage.
company »eeking person to market high commission, benefiis
Including
medica).
& lease Rochester H.ns apartment
community. Experience In market••
. .7 Part lime
ing 6 leasing in sJmna/ field preferred. Salary plus commission, in- Flexltle h/s. High earning potential.- Challenge, reward and unlimiied
Perfect
lor
students, housewives 4 earning potential are yours. If you
centives 4 benefits. Send resume
are a good communicator with some
'
to: P.O. BOX 3078. Birmingham. Ml. senior citizens. •
sales experience. We oiler Iralnlng.
46009..
taJa/y, commission, benefits-end
MARKETING PROFESSIONAL;-. .Wp Will Train'.
bonuses. .Can, Bernlce Fromm at
Sa!es dept. ol downlown Detroit
Sneiting 4 Snemng. 353-2090.
'
manufacturing firm 1» Jooking for a Must have physical or medical
Photography
person with a marketing degroe and Impalrmont to apply.
experience to market already existing product and lo help expand their, Ceil Mr. Reod
1-600-243-6555
line. We are looking for a person
who rs» self-starter, has enthusiasm
NEEDLECRAFTERS
and mois-aiion. II you a/e career
Tu/n you hobby Into $$$.
orientated, not Just Job orieniated,
• Will train". Cal Polly. '
we want you) Full time employment
649-2772
with a complete health benefit package. Send resume to: P.O. Box
NURSERY
MANAGER
' 07135, Detroit, Ml 48207
Established PCA Interna-

MANAGEMENT

JOHNSON WAX
RESEARCH

MANAGER

Marketing/Leasing

MAIL CLERK

PART TIME
Immediate opening for an Individual
to
work
In
our
maa room 3 days por
Full time day and afternoon thiftt
available. Mu«t have transportation. wock fWcd, Thura.. Fri.). The Weal
candidate
win
be
available lor addiand be terloua about working. Work
tional hours H needed. This IndividuIn clean, aafe environments.
al wVJ be responsible lor the hanWeoffer;
dling ol Incoming and outgoing office
man. Appi:<ants must have a
TOP PAY
valid
drivers license. Knowledge of
BONUSES
off-set printing equipment helpful.
HOLIDAY PAY
BENEFITS
Excellent entry kvol opportunity. If
OVERTIME PAY
Interested and qualified appfy in
person or send resume lo:
Can todty-Work lomorrowill
Human Resources Depl.
Foodl&nd Distributors
12701 Middle bolt Road
Uvonla, M l . 48150
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
• CaH lor an Appointment Todayl

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

37825 Ann Arbor Rd.
-Suite 101-A
... Uvonla. 444-2100
- . -.J,

17200 W. 10 Mile .
' Suite 103 > f
-. s-\\ Southfleld. 557-5700
• -.NSVERAFEE

Light Industrial
l

' •

"

. . -

-

-There, are
' loads
of reasons to
team up
with_Kelly!
To ttart. Ke/Jy It one ol the oldeit
and moit respected names In the
temporary employment business.
And we treat our people light by
gMng them top pay, a check after
the first week, and even benefit!. •
Bui some ol the belt reason* ere
the Jobs themselves. Light Industrial
Job* In assembly, packaging, and
shipping. Job* that don't require experience.
If you need any more reasons...or
you'd simply like to find out whet's
available now..caH Kenytodey!
Uvonla
•. . . . .522-3922
. 29449 W. SU Mite Rd.
Qa/denaty . . . . . . .422-0269
2923« Ford Rd.

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
Tbe"KeflyGirr People
"TT>e FV»t And Tne Beat"
< Not An Agency. Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
LOAN OFFICER
L*roe Credit UnJon In Dearborn 1*
seeking an experienced loan officer.
Astodatee degree and 3-5 year* experience In consumer lending reQulrag. Send reeume with salary requirement* and daytime telephone
number In confidence to:
Tom Romain
15201 W Warren
. Dearborn, Ml 4812«

Mail Room Clerk
High school graduate or equivalent
needed to }oin our mail room staff at
our world headquarters In Southfield. Duties Inckjde processing ma.1
A maintaining, postage due accounts. Must be able to lift heavy
parcels plus work as a team member. No experience necessary, will
train. Complete benefit package Includes medical, dental, prescription
A tuition reimbursement. Reply to:
MAILAOOM CLERK
P.O. BOX 2227
iSOUTHFlELD, Ml. 48037

To perform various custodial, janitorial, manual labor and maintenance
activities at Township (acuities. Must
have drivers license and excellent
driving record. Related experience
preferred. »7.60 per' hour, plus excellent fringe*. Appfy at: Canton
Township. Personnel Department,
1150 8. Canton Center Rd. before
March 2.1990.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MARKETING/SALES

International distribution company
seek* experienced, highly motivated
business-minded Individuals to distribute new diverse product*. No
cold cans. Earn over $100,000 per
year. Appointment* only. Call
Southfietd home office.
443-9000

METER READERS
• IdeaJ |ob opening for entry
knd employees or those
altending rtghl school.
• Full time employment
reading utility eiect/lc meter* In Oiktand Country.
• Must be In excellent physical condition and willing to
work outdoors In a.1 types
olwealher.

•

-.

' <

•

tional, Operating several
hundred portrait studios
across thp country, is
Again expanding its staff.
PCA, a world leader In the
portrait Industry, using
state-of-the-art equipment,
OFFICE CLEANING
Part lime. Students/retirees wel- provides the finest training
come. Oay lime only. Uvonla area.
464-4441 and compensation plans In
the industry. We need
OFFICE MANAGER/Biillng manager. Small fast paced office In Uvo- SEVERAL.professlonal and
nla has immodlale opening lor expe- energetic children's photorienced office manager. Knowledge
In accounts receivable/payable, graphers to begin our
payroll, billing and PC experience training
program now.
nocessary. Full time position. Non Photography
experience
smoking olfice. Send resume to:
Altn: Controller. 34039 Schoolcraft. helpful, not essential. Our
Uvonla. Ml 48150
growth and expansion ofOFFICE SUPPLIES • experienced fer management potential,
person for Office Suppfy store In comprehensive
benefits,
Uvonla, must have 1 yr experience
with local firm,
525-6266 travel allowance and paid
training. First year earnOPTICAL OlSPENSER
Lab experience needed lor ings potential $18,000 franchise offices In Garden City 4 $24,000 +. if you have deCanton. Can 455-3190 or 261-6668
pendable transportation,
OPTICAL DHSPENSER-HIgh lashlon
framos In W Btoomfield area. FUH the ability . for weekend
time. Excellent compensation plus work and extensive overbenefits. Call Jamie.
626-0200 night travel, and enjoy
- . ORDER DESK
working with children,
Earn $8-$ 10 Hi. from your desk In
our computerized tales olfiee. Our don't miss this opportunity.
nationwide customers are ready to For Immediate considerabuy. and your closing skills are the
ticket. Join our winning te4ml Com- tion/apply in per?on at one
plete benefits and training.
of the following locations:
Leading landscape design build
contractor oHer* career opportunities as Nursery Manager. Individual
must have background In horticulture 4 minimum 2 years experience.
Excellent salary 4 benefits. Kilmer
Landscaping, 1320 Ladd R d .
Walled Lake, 4SC*9,
'624-1700

Non-smoker.
:

• Must have reliable Iransportation and a valid Michigan driver's license, Insurance, and registration.
•- Starting pay $5.50 per
hour plus benefits and
. 'mlleage.Interested candidates call
Mr. Greon, 6-5, Mon-Fri •

584-6610

MOLD MAKER
MOLD MAKER/
LEADER
BENCHAND

489-0557

ORDER FILLER
For threaded fastener warehouse.
Uvonla. Starting pay $5 50 hour.
427-6773
ORGANIST WANTED:
Garden City Presbyterian Church.
Cal(9am-4pm.
421-7620
or
427-1565
OUTSIDE MESSENGER
Must have own vehicle 4 Insurance;
deliver documents lo area law firms,
courts, elc. Parking provided. Send
resume to: Office Manager,
Berry, Moorman. King 4 Hudson,
600 woodbridge Place,
Detroit. Ml. 48226
OWNER OPERATORS
Nation company needs owner ops
to run local Detroit. Ml. Ohio. 4 Indiana. Earn $1000-$1500/*k. Woekry
pay. Must own tractor, pass drug
screen, have dean driving record.
Leave phone tt and time to reach
you at (313) 295-2225 24hr».

PACKAGING
POSITIONS
Up To

$$.Q0/hQtUr
WOLVERfNE

CALL

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

MACHINE
OPERATORS

NOW HIRING

3541 Highland R d , In Waterford
Mon., From 6-8 PM.
66345 Plymouth. 4 Middlebelt
In Ltvonla, Tues. From 5-6 PM.
20891 13 Mile Rd.
Rose-rifle - Wed. From 3-7 PM.
PLOW TRUCK DRIVERS
For Landscape Co. No shoveleri,
good pay. Possible fuH time lor summer. Musi be reliable.
474-8060
POPULAR FARMINGTON Dell
noeds help. Flexible hr». Good pay.
Apply al Degwood'* DeH: 33179
Grand River, Farmington 474-3600
PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
Steel fabricating co in Walled Lake
seeking experienced operator for
day thftt. Candidate must be able to
do all setups 6 be able to read
prints. FuD benefit package Including profit sharing.
624-2410
PRESSER FOR Plymouth area shirt
laundry. Will train If necessary. Call
Mon-Fri, 9-1 pm
.
455-9171
PRESS PERSON - Experience wiih
quality work on tmall off-tel
presses. Excellent opportunity.
Good talary. Garden Gty/Westiand
area.
CaS: 422-4682

PRODUCTION

PARALEGAL
Established Ren Cen law firm seek*
.'- ANO
embtttous, skined paralegal for our
corporate section. Probaie/tax
background also desirable. For
prompi consideration send resume
to 600 Ren Cen. 13th Floor, Detroit. Technicolor Video Cassette of Michigan, Inc., a leader In the home
M l . 48 243, attention, Mr. Bragg.
video entertainment Industry, Is curPARTS COUNTS Sales help wneed- rently seeking employees for lit
ed at Marge Motor cyloce dealer- Uvonla 4 Westiand ledtitiea.
ship. Previous sales experience helopfui. Pleaes apply al Honda City, If you are able lo lift up to 35 lbs ,
posse** a high school diploma or
26355 Michigan Ave. al John Daly
equivalent, and enjoy a clean/pleasPART TIME CLEANING
ant working environment. Techni5 nights a week.
color has openings in several deCall hi 455-9788
partment*.

WAREHOUSE

685-0691

NANNY
OF
AMERICA

PORTRAIT STUDIO
K-MART

PRINTER
PACKAGING 358-4270
WORK evaiiabte-at
Plymouth based light Industrie/ Experienced, mature, part-time/fun
company. Sterling wage beginning lime Prlnler wanted. .
646-9660
at $4.50 per hour. As an Equal Opportunity Employer, we encourage
PART PROGRAM ASSISTANT/
anyone desiring ihls position to conDRIVER
tact Linda at 459-1153
Afternoons, Mon. - Fri., for Independent
development
any disabled
PAINTER- Full or part time, own
trnsportallon. 5± yrs: experience adults. Farmington area. Good drivpreferred, but wia train. Salary ing record a musl. $5 per hour. Can
478-0870
negoflablel-Ask for Oave 474-9410 for appointment.

PART TIME PHARMACIST
Computerized neighborhood
pharmacy, 20 hows weekly.Birmingham. Ask lor Ralph or Jerry
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
644-7563
Experienced, convenlcel, FHA, VA
processor. Top pay for lop performance. Calf Gary S.. al «53-2130 PART-TIME fWnoer. lor tmaa Birmingham law firm, to file paper*
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 4 mort- wiih area court*. Must have own
640-3340
gage closer wanted. 1 yr experience car. Contact De/ref at
required. New offices, nice people.
PC
ADMINISTRATOR
good benefits. Salary commerv
aurate with experience. Send re- International Troy based company
sume to: Undi riugerald, Interflrst teek* PC Admlnlstrstor lo troubFederal Savings Bank. 30013. State ieshoot hardware 4 totware probSt., Suit* 500, Ann Arbor Ml 48108. lems lor it* offices. Versatile background In applications. Must work
An Equal Opportunity Employer
well wiih people. O-Base experience
preferred/ Non smokers orwy. Send
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Experience required, lor aggressive resume with talary requirement* 4
mortgage company. Excellent salary detailed history of tohware profiand bonus plan. Mall resume with ciency lo Box 474, Observer 4 Ecsalary requtrementa to: Financial centric New*p»per*. 36251 SchoolAssociates, R. Orury, 330 Hamilton craft Rd., Uvont*, Michigan 48150
Row. Birmingham, Ml 48009
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

CRAZY

r

• , -

$18,000 to $24,000 +

MAJTENANCE PERSON needed Inv
mediatefy for M time position with
manufacturing
company In PtymLOCAL BEER DWrlbulor looking for
ambWou* hard working individual* outh/Canton area. Looking for verwantWg lo Supplemenl present in- satility with mechanical & strong
come. Part-time poafDon* available electrical akin*. Willing to work overas hourly paid merchandiser in llme. Manufacturing plant experiWayne County. SEnd reeume and ence preferred. Good pay with benstate hours and day* you a/e avai- efit*. Send resume to: Attention
Cbe lor work lo box 482 Observer & Ron. 1255 8. Mm 81., Ptymoulh, Ml
Eectnlrlc Nawipapar*. 36251 46170
MOVERS HELPERS
Schoolcraft Rd., LNonla, Michigan MANAGEMENT
needed part time, $5/hr. Ca.1
48150
ETD Temporary Service 425-6228
MACHINE OPERATOR
MUFFLER 4 BRAKE MECHANICS
Needed for day I night shifts. Fun
needed. Must be state certified 4
Ome poeHlon with overtime. Experiexperienced. I20K + . Call for apence 'neoeeaary. WOO to start.
pointment,
522-3260
FefmlrKfon aree. Can lor Interview
9am-4pmMon-FrL
478-7212
" NAIL TECHNICIANS (2)
Dearborn Hgts. & Uvonla
CaH Joanne 6AM-5PM
I350-J450 PER WEEK
"
277-5225
AVERAGE EARNINGS
Expanding wholesale eo. needs
12-13 CRAZY Individuals to manage
No experience neceetary.
immedist* openings available. Day new location*. If you Rk* money,
music
4 having fun at work,
» Aflernoon 8Nft*. 40 hours per
Ca" Ann.
657-3550
week pfua overllme and benefits.
Farmington HHts.
473-0400
MANA0EWENT OPPORTUNITY
i* looking for competenl, caring kv
wt*. train right person. Come grow dMdual* who have • b»s>c love lor
MACHINE OPERATOR
needed el concrete products ptani. wllli us. Ladle* clothing »lore* In children. No experience necessary.
271-4907 W* train you al our expense to beExpelrleoce with mechanic*, hydrau- Metro are*.
11« 'A electrical componenls recome • professional nanny.
oyifiad, Experience with uee of cutling torch, welder end operating hiFuft/Part Time Work AvaJUbie
lo* a*»o required. A responsible and
dependable person I* • must. Com$18,000
PEE
PAID
Senior CfiUens Welcome
pany hea been In bustnee* for over Wea known national company ha*
«0 yr*. PieeM eend reeume to:
Help Care for America'* Famine* .
Immedltt*position for sharp college
P. 0.60x418,
CeJloday: 640-4960
grad with tvtlnees degree and 1-2
\ , Farmington Hill*, Ml., 48332.
ye*/* ci management experience.
NEEOEO-NIGHT OVERSEER
Retail management I* greell FuD for American House Retirement
'• MACHINE OPERATORS/
benefit *. Excellent training for top Residence, 7:30pm-8am. Please
GENERAL U B O R
A Wesiiand stamping and pfeatfcj company. Cell Mark at 649-5900.
apply In person: 1426$ Middlebelt
manufacturer la currently eoceptirA
SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ Road, Uvonf*.
appricetlone tor position* on the
OF TROY
d*y, aflernoon and midnight shifts.
NEW CAR CHECK IN PERSON,
Very cleen working environment MANAGER • needed for large Ann needed lor Inspection* of new car*
and good benefits. Appfy between Arbor area apl. development, must being detvered to us Irom E 4 L
9AM-330PM, Mon-FrT a|: Interlock have minimum 8 yr*. experience, Trantport Co. WH train right per434-0297 son. Appfy In person at
Corporation, 1770 Marie 81., West- f »fer*no*» required.
land, 8 of Ford Rd. between 1-278
8tu Evan Uncotn Mercury.
MANA0ER RETAIL • To $25,000.
and John HtxRd.
32000 Ford Rd., Ovdeo City.
3 year* management experience required.
473-7210
NEW FOSTER CARE PROGRAM
Steven J. Greene Personnel
Help »omeone who r»**y need* you.
fey providing (osier tare for an aduft
MANAGER TRAINEES wanted for with mental rettrdinatlon. Share
fist growing retail department
Company with rapid growth seeks •lore. High school education & reli- your home and ee/n over $16,000
IndMduel with mechanical aptitude able transportation required. Appfy per y*ev. CM Homeflndef, Oakland,
332 4410. Wayne, 455-8W0.
of experleryoe. Opening* In m shift*. In per»0«, Mon.-Frl., 11-4.
Experience In How molding or Injec- 987 Manufacturer* Ot., Newburgh/
Von mowing helpful. W* offer « CherrytiH tree, We*tiend
l wage and benefit package and
For M weekend shlflit Part lime
sicefcenl opportunity lor »d- MANKXiAiar • Space open lor ex- hour*. Westiand offlc*. Mutt be 16
vanoement. Apply in person Mon. perienced per*on with some cflen- or d d V aod have peasant phone
lefie for busy Birmingham talon. voice. $3.60l8.80/hr., 8-9:30
thru Frt, »-4,1331 HU Road,
842-2852 *vesC*HMf«.W»d**l
WMtiand.
427-9346
l

MACHINE
OPERATORS

.

& ASSISTANT MANAGER

MAINTENANCE
$6.90 por hour. Canton area! All
fuS time, experienced, • for West shifts available. Full time. Apply
Bioomfleld/Keogo Harbor area apis. Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm, 28244 Ford Rd.
CaJ 682-2950 Garden City.
J7PAFUNDE0
MAINTENANCE PERSON - Fun time
for apartment complex In Troy. ExMITA COPIER Service Technician
perience helpful.
Experienced. Sharp copier experiCall:
643-9109 ence a plus. State salary required.
MAINTENANCE PERSON (2nJ) Send resume to 13513 Kmgsvfiie.
Sterling His. 46077
needed lor medium sUe complex,
Must know plumbing. Weetrtcal, MOLDING MACHINE set-up person
boiler and know how to change needed. Must have tome experilock*. Can 8:30 till 5 Mon thru. Frl. ence. Will train further. Apply week533-1121 days, Mon-Fri, 9*m-5pm. 15526
Dale, Detroit. CaB
532-0006
MAINTENANCE POSITION OPEN
MOLDING SUPERVISOR
al luxury Apartment community In
Southfleld. HVAC experience 4 ref- For plastic automotive manufacturing
company. Minimum 5 year* exerences required. Must be willing lo
work Saturday* i lake emergency perience In Injection molding operacans. Apply In person: Remington tions Interfaced with assembly and
Apis, 26300 Berg Rd.. SouthfWd. paint operations. Send resume with
. .
352-2742 salary requirements to or appfy:
Jim Robbtns Co, 3800 Lapeer Rd.,
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Auburn Hills, MM 8057
Farmington apartment complex, ful
^ . .E.OE.M/F
lime position. Call Mon. thru Frl.
10O0am-4pm.
477-4797

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN III

-,-

s Traveling
Photographers

MIDNIGHT SUPERVISOR
Progressive Plastics firm has. en Immediate, permanent opening for a
supervisor on the midnight shift.
Experience with Injection molding
and plastic aula part* necessary.
Must have excellent people skins
and knowledge of SPC. Excellent
benefit package, wage commenMAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
surate wiih experience.
• fun lime, for general building mainFor •ppt. call
tenance. Ptymouth area.
ETD Temporary Service 425-6226
Can Mr. Crowley
451-0700
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MIG WELDERS

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Ful time position In aparmtent complex with Birmingham based properly developer. Must have own tools 4
aJmBar experience. Salary plus benefit!. Call Patty al
433-1100

PERSONNEL
AGENCY
RECRUITER'

•

MATURE. DYNAMIC PERSON
needed for assistant position io help
manage exclusive men 4 women's
cashmere
speds-ty shop In Uvonla,
- 8. HAMIL PERSONNEL
MACHINE TECHNICIANS Laurel Park
Place Mali. Flexible
424-8470
hours.
Retail
experience preferred.
Company with rapid growth seeks
Call
for
appoinlmenl,
ask for Dianne
LEASING CONSULTANTS
IndtvfdusJ* with technidaJ or me462-6126
" Permanent part time, large complex chanical experience In an Industrial
'in West land. Experience preferred. setting. Possible supervisory posiMECHANICS
HELPER
'Mutt be able to work weekend!. For tions available. We provide an exInterview can
459-1711 cellent wage and benefit package Seml-traCer. 1 yr. minimum experience. Insurance .and benefits availalong with opportunity lor advance246-1921
LEASINQ PERSON • part Um« lor ment. Apply In person Mon.-Frl, able. .
farmington Huts property, please 9am-4pm. 1351 Hlx Road, WestMECHANICS
NEEOEO.
heavy 4
call Mon. thnj Fri. 9-5
474-4400 land. Ml., 48151
light repair. Must be state certified
and
experienced.
$25K
a
year . + .
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
MACHINING - General tool room
522-3328
Ideal (or cortege ttudenti 4 home- work lor Individuals who are ready CaM tor appointment.
• maker*. 3 shift* starting at: $4 25 to make a commitment to quality
per hour with shift "premiums. Ap^pfy manufacturing. Some machine shop MEOIUM-SI2ED stamping eo. looklo person. 9am-3pm. No phone cafls experience helpful. ' Onry serious ing for progrtssJve die ptea operaplease. 35335 Seattle drive, Sterling minded people noed apply. All Shifts tor. Good pay. Union benefits. Send
resume to: Box 390. Observer 6 EcHtt.MI.
•..
available. Southfleld. Contact Ken centric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolbetween 3-5pm dally at 353-7850
craft Rd^ Uvonla, Michigan 48150 .

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELYiH

500 H«lpWant»d
PERMA STAMP

500 H«lpW«nt*d

500 HtlpWsnttd.

Thl* I* a chance to loin a progressive people-oriented organisation
thai offer* motivated, hardworking
individuals the chance (or advancement and a comprehensive benefit*
program.
if qualified, slop by our Uvonla facility at:
39000 7 Mae Road
to pick up an application 6-5pm
Mon.Frior6-126at.
Equal Opportunity Employer
M!nority/Fe<Tva5*yHandicapped/yet

PRODUCTION
PACKER

Growing, future oriented manufacturer has openings lor production
employees for all thlfl*. 2nd 4 3rd
*hm» offer* premium pay. We offer
good wage 4 benefit package and
exoefleni opportunity [or advancePHARMACY TECH/ASSISTANT- ment. Apply In per ton, Mon. thru
Part time.dav*. experience helpful, Fri., 9-4,1351 Hlx Road, WeetJend.
wtn train. $7/Tw.+ 8outhneW area
professional pharmacy.
557-8240 PRODUCTION WORKERS needed
for small manufacturing plant. Good
PHOTO LAB Technician wanted. 1 pay 4 benefits. On time, motivated
hour photo lab seeking person ful Wfvtdual*. Appry al 3*353 Abrual,
or part-time. Experience necessary. Wesiiand. S. of Ford Rd , off hlx.
399-6886
PRODUCTION WORKERS
Medium-sire stamping co. looking
PHOTO OPERATION MANAGER
Responsible IndMdukJ to supervise lor experienced worker*. Oood pay,
E*ster photo operation March 31- Union benefit*. Send resume to:
April t4 In Meadowbrook Village Box 142, Observer 4 Eccentric
Man. No experience nec****ry. Newspaper*. 36231 Schoolcraft
Musi be good with children. Job R d , Uvonla. Michigan 46150
pay* $600 ± commission.
PRODUCTION WORKERS • needed
CaH 376-9451 or stop In the mal
lor Troy ptattic* plant. Staffing lor
office lor an application.
new ahm • al thm* avtiUbJe, dean
work environment, overllme required, 15/hr. lo ttart 4 compeiiuva
beneni package. Send reeume to:
Production Line Worker*. PO Box
«1948, Troy. Ml. 48099-1944.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
W* art seeking an enthusiastic
professional wiih abfflty lo think on
PROFESSIONAL
petition available
their feet Experience in permanent
placement or the temporary tm- In the mental health ftefd. Live In
ployee Industry required. Excellent manager m a large group home for
compensation. Profit *h*rtng. M M d*ve*opmeniaiiy disabled aduft*.
you resume and »«i*ry Wttory lo: Farmington art*. Immediate banaP.O. Box. 614. 8ouU>he«d. Ml., fll*. Experience preferred, bvl hot
nece*»ary. W* train. Oood oVMng
46034.
record a mull. Cafl for appointment.
478-0870
PLANT MANAOER- for printing
company. RespondHMnie* Include;
printing order*, purch»*ng »ryj emProgramming Position
pioye* contect*. Mull have. •
FvrtTVna"-" •••"' *
through knowledge of printing, Are you aeft-motfvtted wiih a *trong
pre** room, »trlptng, fruiter, rowing desire to excel In a project Oriented
tm bindery. Excellent waget/ben*. envVonmenW Oo you h*v» a i or
fit*. Send reeume to: Box 4940b- 4 year degree with auperiot wtltteft/
terver 4 Cooentrlo Newspaper*. verbal communication *k»»? Oo
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lfvonl*, you h«ve • strong COBOt backMichigan 48150
ground? H *0, aend raeuma lo:
BMTonJaeen
PLANT MECHANIC: Plymouth
29830 Orchard lake Rd.
based fight Industrial company In
Farmlnolon HW*. Ml 48018
need, of an experienced, M-fime
An Equal Oppctlumty Emptoyar
meohenlo. QuaWWd appScenl mu*t
po*see* *trong, hendt-on mechenf.
QUALITY ASSURANCB TECH
cai and fecOlcal experience, in- OEM Manufacturer »•«** expertcfudina knowledge, of ckcvitry, f i - eooed OAT lo meVitam leal faowty
rrvHafrfy with * planl anvVonmenl. and coorcHnet* tt*ti«tk> program.
We art an Equal Opportunity trr\- Automotive experktnoe tt required.
ployw and encourage anyone deed- Oood compantetkyt and beneftt
ing ihf* poeltkm to lend, In confi- package. Forward reeume lo:
dence, a reeume and detailed cover
Mart Leather Work*, Inc.
letter axpUWng you fnexhanlpti
2350M«JkKOf.
expartiM io: Human Reeourc**, 377
Troy, Ml 48083
Amelia 6 1 , Plymouth, Ml 48170
Attn: Ofrectot Quality A**ur*rx»

$ Placement
Specialist

500 H*fpWanttd
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
Immedltla opening lor Programmer
Analyst with minimum of 3 year* experience on IBM 8/34. Mutt h*ve
working knowledge ol RPO III. Cobol 4 CL Excellent opportunity In
growth oriented company wiih competitive wage 4 fringe package.
Send reeume In confidence to: P.O.
Box 23091, Detroit, Ml 48223
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

&
PROGRAMMER needed lor downlown manufacturing firm, must be a
teff ttartar 4 moth-tied having
knowledge of Obaae language 4
LAN *y*T*m», accounting software.
amaH ousinea* application* 4 hardware device*. 8alary starting *t $ 17*20K. Send return* to PC* Box
«107475, Detroit, Ml. 48207
,
PROGRAMMER,
Software development company has
Immediate opening for fu9 time microcomputer programmer. Expert.
ence m IBM PC, DOS. basic language 4 network. C a l .
562-2811
.PROPERTY MANAGER
3-5 yr*. experience In commercial/
offtce/rttail 'property management'
Large local company". Send resume
4 talary fequlrementt to: Patricia.
Box *08 Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 46150
:An Equal Opportunity Employer

PROPERTY
MANAGER
The Beitak Management Company
teekt an experienced Aptrtmen)
Manager" for 300 plut cevnmunfty.
Successful. candidate* must'have
tuB working knowledge of leas^g.
maintenance, budget control and
people management. Take charge
and make It happen Managers need
onry-to appry. send resume to: The
Beitak Management Company,
31731 Northwestern Hwy., Suit* 200
E., Farmington HiUs, M l , 46018.
AtL Dan Power*. •
OUAUTY CONTROL INSPECTOR^
entry level. Experience helpful..bul
not required. Apfty In person at
24650 North Industrial Or, Farmington Hntls. N. of Grand River between
Haggerty and Halited.
QUALITY TRUCK DRIVERS
Major flatbed ttoel carrier H looking
to Improve its roster by hiring quality truck driers lor OTa Qual.-flcatkxts are. 23 year* ol age mlmlnum,
a good driving record with, approximately 24 month* of vertfltble experience. Our beneft package includes, paid medical, hoOday, vacation and retirement plan, along with
good dean lata model equipment.
We can offer a steel hauling training
program to those who qualify.
Please can
1800999-1457

RADtSSON
SUITE HOTEL
Guaranteed Interview
• AM-PM Restaurant 6ervers

• Bartender*
«Banquet Setup
• PM Desk Clerk
• PM Cooks .

SOOHfipWmUd
RELOCATION FIRM

ACCOUNT MANAGER

W*H established progressiva company teek* individual to manage
corporate account* and handle relocation process. Individuals applying
musthtva:
• t-3 Yr*. Employee transfer/
relocation or real estate
experience
• Excellent communication 4 people
akws
,
,
• Leadership quality
• Abtoty lo organize 4 handle detail
Excellent salary and rev.a/ding career opportunitiesavailable.
Send resume to: P. O-Box 8127. W.
Bioomneld, M l , 46304.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RENTAL AGENT
APT. 4 TOWNHOUSE LEASING
Experience required for NW suburban communities. Full time wtlh
weekends mandatory. CaH 9-11am.
Mon-Fri.

352-3800* v
• REPRODUCTION OPERATOR
Position available In Rochester Hill*
Area for an Individual who can.oper^
ate reproduction equipment and
maintain an accurate .filing system
for blueprints. In addition this •
person musl be. able lo perform a
wld* variety of building maintenance'tasks. CaS Giffais-Webster
Engineer* at.:
(313)652-3100
An Equal Opportunity Employer
•'RESlOENCE AIDES
.."'-.
Work M or part-1lme. Wayne/Westland area. 14.75 to start, benefits Included. CaH
697-8339
RESIDENT AIDE ASSISTANT .
Needed by home for the aged In
Farmington Hat, Part time
851*640

RETAIL
MANAGEMENT
We have openings In our Western
suburban location* for aggressive
person with retail management experience preftrabh/. In womens apparel. A* part of this long established national company, you wUl be re*
sponsible for sales promotion,
fashion merchandising and staff supervision. We offer a competitive
talary and complete benefiis k>dudIng dental. For eortHdentafl htervtew. please can 356-3933.
' MARIANNE
JEAN NICOLE

RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES

Michigan's most progressive Office
Products Dealer Is now accepting
appdcatlont. With 15 retail locations
In southeastern Michigan, position*
include retea tales, relax management, warehousing, data entry, data
processing. offtee/clerlceJ. Good
starting salary, medical/dental, empoyee discouni. Apply In person at
iocallon nearest you or send resume
MACAULEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS
15ie8W.6MileRd.
Detroit. Ml. 48237
Attention: Personnel
An Equal Opportunity Employor
RETAIL SALES
needed fun time at chudrens'
boutique In W. Bioomneld.
Can
669-6010

ROBERTSON BROTHERS Pool SerInterviews wifl be held:
vice now accepting applications for
Mon . Feb. 26.5-8PM
Spring 4 summer employment. Early
Tue. Feb. 27.10-24 5-4
-retired and temporarily layed off
Wed., Feb. 26.10-2 4 5-8
people welcome.
Apply t l :
CaH
1-800-545-9145
37529 Grand River, Farmington HiKs
ROOFERS - SHINGLERS • only exVIC TANNY has Immediate open- perienced, dependable persona
ings for Receptionists In our Somer- need appfy. Musi have own truck 4
set Sun Salon. Positions also avail- equipment, good company • good
able lor Counter Kelp In our Pro pay. Can between 6am-l0am
shop. Reliable and dependable per351-9050
sons. Appfy In person: 2501 W. Big
Beaver Rd., Troy. See Jim after 12.
ROUTE SALES
Growing Co. looking for experiRECEIVING CLERK •
Growing Uvonla computer firm enced CkeOvery Drivers for Route
teek* Individual with hustle. Entry 6ales. C I or Chauffeurs Scense relevel position involves; data.entry. quired. Depend ability a must. Good
Inventory control, warehouse duties, benefits. New Plymouth facfjtv.
Bghl maintenance, tome lifting In- Send resume* lo: Rout* Sales, P.O.
volved. Good wage*. Insurance and Box 8128. Detroit, Ml. 48208 :
401K. Send resumes to: Box
500Ob*erver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 6choolcr*rt Rd„ UvoPositions available
nla, Michigan 48150
Fu» or part lime
Experience
preferred
RECEPTIONIST • M time for growApply
In person only
ing construction firm In western
Wayne county. Phone reception 4
Dghl typing. Reeume or letter of
33152 W. 7 Mile-Uvonla
qualification with talary requtrementt to: Receptionist. 10660
Sales/Educational
Cartler, Brighton. Ml. 48116.. , .

SALAD PREP

JOES PRODUCE

RECEPTIONIST
wanted for Farmington Hills salon.
Good salary. Call
455-5055

RED
WING
TICKET
WINNERS
DAVID DELBUSSO

SALES TRAINEE
$25-130.000.+ 4 -1st Year

P.F. COLLIER, a dMslon of MtcMjlan. Inc., one of the worid't largest
Publishers Of Educational MsterUls.
is rapidly expanding its Educational
Service* DMslon In the metro Detroit area This I* a fantastic groundfloor opportunity to Join one of the
most reapeded name* In the educational field. W* are looking lor potential rather than experience. Our
professional training la 2nd to none.
Outstanding compensation includes
commission, bonuses 4 lncentlve*.
Group benefits available. Car required. For a confidential Interview,
caH Mon., Tuea. or Wed., 9anvlpm.

23328 N. Stockton
Farmington HiCt

OIANE NOVAK
26624 Chesapeake
Redford:

JEANNE SCHUMACKER
18341 Farmington Rd.
Uvonla

JOHNGOLEN
721 Dartmouth
Rochester HiQs

313-569-0645
SALES/PARTS/SEflVTCE
Worlds largett motorcycle corporalion Is looking lor a few aggressive
experienced Sale* People.
Earning potential to 44uK.
• 6 DAY WORK WEEK
• BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
• 401KP|fAN.
• PAIO VACATIONS
Only top notch hardhitting producert need appfy. Can Chris $mui
"FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD
478-8200

GREGORY RYGIEL
26636Hass
Dearborn Heights

Please call the promotion department of the Observer 4 Eccentric
before 4pm, Tuasday. February 27.
1990 10 dalm your TWO FREE RED
WING TICKETS.

591-2300, ext. 404

Sales
Runner
I

500H»lpWant»d

500 H«lp Wanted

6EAKS SERVICE DEPARTMENT
need* part time Personnel Secretin/. Apply m person: 11850 Seart
Ave. Lfvonia.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
NO SALES
Immediate openings for responsible
people to dispatch police and / r e
alarms. Musl be avj(«!>(fl te work an
shifts, woekerids, and holiday*. Applications avafable Mon-Fri, 10am2pm. American Protective Alarm*.
14711W8 M.)e, {Rear door)

SEASONAL JOBS
WAYNE COUNTY hss outdoor Job
openings. Work Irom April lo October. You must be 18 yrs. old and live
In W»yne County.
224-7616

SECURITY
OFFICERS

TELEMARKETERS - I m m e d i a t e
Qualified security officers needed openings for Telemarketers. Furi,
excltmg
atmosphere. More Money
for Romulus 4 Lrvonl* location*.
Good weekfy pay plus $75 cash than you've ever seenl Call: Bob
421-0610
bonus. Application* being taken at Jones, slier 12 noon
TRI COUNTY SECURITY
TELEMARKETER - Noeded pari.
22930 Woodward. Ferndale
time (or setting up *ppointmenls..4
(1'/4b(ks.N.Of9M3e)
hr»/d*y. Hourly + Incentive, sched541-3080
ule flexible within 9-5 office hrs. Ask
522-2910
SECURITY OFFICERS • looking for for Mr. Gilbert
real sharp individuals who a/e reliTELEMARKETER.For
manufacturable and dependable. Seml-relired
and retirees welcome.
473-4171 e<* rep. part time teiemarkeiing position.'Please can .,
• «26-2551
• SHIPPING CLERK .
TELEMARKETING
* *
FuH-tlme day shift ©pex^ng ki •h'Pplng and receMng department ol. Sailing appointments fcr sales cohpublishing company located in T/oy. mftants. Salary plut commfvddo
Cleric«1 ba'ckground requtred". Com- plus bonuses. CaH Lynn at 932-3012
prehensive benefit program, health, TELEPHONE AGENT/Tkket Master
dental E80P. 401K. Nonsmoking
building' Send resume Jo Box 61?, Part-time, wll train. HourtyptOs > , Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. Incentive. Apply al 30150 Teiegrabfj,
;'.
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., LfvonJa". suite 400 north of 12 mile. •
Michlgan48l50
" • - ." • •" .
TELEPHONE lNT£RVlEWEftS-WJ»
, An Equal Opportunity Employor . respected consumer research, firpi
has Immediate openings for expe§SHIPPING PERSON ;
encod or. beginner telephone Inte/-'
Some dispstchlng experienoe help- viewer* Interesting work.pieasspi
ful. CaS M-ke between 4pm-5pm environment. AbsoP^teiy no sei!.ng<
Only.
273-0510 You
arrange > • your
o*p
hourt.weejcday.evenlngs or weekSHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERX
ends."
Paid
tracing
$4
60/45
25
Musl have good drfvVig record and
352-33S1 '
knowledge of'eiecr/onlcs compo- hour lo start. CaH 9-5
nenls. Cafl Mark between 2-4pm at
-TELLER-PART TIME
858-2200 Al our Livonia branch. Cand'dales
musl h»f« good math, clerical skits
SHIPPING SUPERVISOR
High volume manufacturer looking 4 public contact experience P r e *
for candidate with supervisory expe- ous leHer experience requVed. Pafd
rience. Responsibiiities lo include vacation 4 401K plan. Apply In personbet*een 10am-3pm. .•">
department personnel, inventory
maintenance 6 OrganUallon and
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK = <•
shipment of a large product fine.
10982 Middlebdl at Plymouth '•»
Forward resumes wHh sa'ary reAn Equal Opportunity Employer't
quiromonl to: 33966 W. 8 Mile, Suite
TOOLCRIBCLERK • . . . .
101, Farmington Hills. Ml 46016
A Uvonla automotive school has en
Immediate
opening for a full time
SHIRT LAUNDRY
Nead* experienced presser*. Tool Crib/Parts Dept. Clerk. Dul.es
cashier, driver. 15260 Middtebeu, include: using automotive parts
Uvonla Or cafl Jeff
427-4478 book, telling over the counter part*
4 tuppCes, Issuing fools to student '
SHOP HELP
mecharucs. driving pick up truck 4
Farmington Hills. "Will train. Days. general handyman chores. Job eho
Production. M.C.S.S. Limited, requires neaI hand writing, good
24260 Indoplex O d e . EOE
verbal communication skills • 4
knowledge ol automotive parts 4 re\
SINGERS 4 DANCERS
lated subjects. Mutt be a dependEastern Onion is looking for talent- able mature Individual, Sell motivated-performers. Male ar,d female. ed 4 able to work wtHl with student*
Full and part lime positions avail- of aft ages. A vand drivers license reable. Must have dependable trans- quired. Send resume lo: Tool Crib
portation and be over the age ot 18. Clerk, 35155 Industrial Rd. li/on'a
Cafl
552-468«. Ml 46150.
Social Worker
TOP SALARY - Nannies needed. ExPROGRAM MANAGER
Cha-lengtng position managing a perienced with children. Malure. reunique residential program for 8 at- liable. 6ve-ln/out, fuVpail lime. Cal
risk leen mothers 6 their infanls. The Nanny Network, Inc. 939-5*37
Responsibilities include supervision TRAVEL AGENCY, seeks agent > /
ol en program staff, management of minimum 2 yrs. experience For peran aspects ot group Irving, develop- manent position. Exce>"«nt salary &
ment 4 Implementation ol Individual benefits. Can Mary
•
553-7536
treatment plans In conjunction wiih
TRAVEL AGENT
the program social worker 4 ttaft
(Commission Only)
nurse. Requirements Include . an
MSW or MA In a related field 4 su- Thomas Cook, the trusted name m
pervisory experience. Prefer experi- travel since 1841. has an excellent
ence working with adolescents in a opportunity for an experienced
residential selling and/or with teen (minimum 2 years) leisure talespor-.
mothert 4 infants.,Please forward son. We offer 149 years Of global
resume with talary'expectaiion to: vendor relsUonship*, superb locaSi. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center, tion, the best commission structure
27400 W 12 MJe Rd . Fa/mfngtoo end medicat/dontal. 401-K Savings
Plan and much more. We have the
Hilts, Ml 46018 . .
fptle-AJ.ng - we nood ybur knoMedgf
An Equal Opportunity Employer :
of cruises, tour* and resort, vacaSOCIAL WORKER M.S.W.-3 tion* to get themther*'. Call
yraexperionce.suporvislon, admin259-3100 "
istrative pasl.some case/group
Thomas Cook Travel
work. BOingual preferred. Cultural
300 Renaissance Center
Center. Send resume by 3/5: InterPromenade level •
national lnstitule.1 t l East Klrby.DeOetroil. Mi 48243
t/oit. Ml 46202.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
TRAVEL AGENT
Experienced only. Compet.tlve sal. SOFTWARE TECHNICIAN
ary plus benefits. Reply to: P. O. Box
Need person, with knowledge of 2574. Uvonla M l , 44151.
computer *oftwara. tiperionce with
popular packages and also custom TRAVEL AGENT - Immediate openapplications. Must be both technical ing for experienced egenL prefer
and service oriented. Experience is Sabre trained and knowledge In an
a must! Two year* minimum.
phases of travel. Friendly working
CalBobHodges
471-0901 envlronmenl. Seeking onry experienced agent. Call Cheryf. 353-0191
SPRAY PAINTER- Must have experience. Working w/ prep man 6 new
TRAVEL AGENT ; -. •
down draft paint boots. N. Oakland Outside sales. Good following needCty. location. 14 (600) 332-4118 ed. Great conditions!
855-4 WO

STOCK &
DISPLAY HELP
Experienced preferred
Accept^ appTicauon* dai"y

REHAB VOCATIONAL eounaalofExperienoed wtth merit*ty « persons. Musi hay* BA. Ful time and
benefit*. Ce»»-5pm
42M892
REIMBURSEMENT SPECIALISTfor home infuelon oo. Musi have
1yr. noma Infuelon therapy bMng
axparienca. Oood typing akfa* manditory. Orvy exparkinoad appelant*
need appfy.
Tf»-7150
RELIABLE a«H ttartar. handy wftft
tod*, io dean had* 4 maintain common era** of Rochester Apt*. Part
6S2-04O0
lima, f 3.60/7w. CaH

RESERVATION
REPS
• 17.00 par hour to *tart
• No aenng required
• Company p*M bantfHt
• CompieHuaHno
' No experienoe neeaaaary
Ova (o recent axpenaion, M time
poahJorr* ive**b>e for hard working
h d M o W t w*th axo4*»nl telephone
paraonaWy m our Watt Bloom!***)
corporate offloaa.
You wW b* rwWylna winner* of u>a
reauftt of a oonleet drawing 4 arranging for them io redeem thaV
prim.,
CaH ua (or • telephone Interview between 10am . fpm wHcn, If you ar*
quefrrktd, wH ksed to * personal intarvWw.
FITNE88U3A HEALTH 8PA8
737-7400

TRAVEL MANAGER/QUALIFIER
Minimum. 5 years experience Preler PARS. New Southheld agency.
Resume to: Mr Shaah, 29208
Acorn. BloomWdH."S. 46013.
".
Ca3 after Mon.
335-3401

JOES PRODUCE
.33lS2W.7MiTe-Lfvonia

TRIVIA

STOCK HELP • fun time for exekj*fva Birmingham grocery. Good
benefit*, pteasanl working conditions. 1744 W, Maple Rd. 644-5510

ANSWER
2. Animal Bones

STOCKPERSON
Wanted days,"flexible hour*.

Unen* 4 More. Uvonla MtX
476-7373

STOCK/PROOFREADING
Good it detail work. Stationary
shop In Southfleld. Experienced. 5
days. Esther
356-646«
STU EVANS LINCOLN MERCURY
Seeking Clean Up Personnet for delating new car* roust have experience with high speed wheeis.-Oood
pay 6 excellent working condition*.
ln person at:
Ford Rd.,Gvden City.

m

STU EVANS LINCOLN MERCURY
Mechanical Prep Techintdan needed for new car departmment musl
have own tools tome certification.
Good pay 4 excellent working condition*. Appfy In person or contact
Oave Hess
454-1920
32000FordRd,GsrdenCity
.
STYLISTS
1ful4 1 part time for
Now Canton Fantastic Sams.
455-1920

TAXI CAB 0RIVER
PrcMde own transportation to deliver artwork, pick up check, etc. In the for Southfleld Area. Can maka up to
Detroit Metropolitan Area. Must »350/wk. WM train.
OT690-45O4
have a vaHd driver* Scense. good Ce»:350-191S
drtvmg record, and knowledge of
TEACHER/MANAOER
Detroit Metro Area. Salary, plut gas
mileage provided. For further Infor- Share your energy and enthusiasm,
mation, contact; L. Andrew* at group tkWs and experience with
children, by being a Gymboree Im
(313)425-4190, Ext. 264ttructor. 2 mornings 4 2 evenings a
wk. In Farmington Hiss. JoM the NaAn Equ»J Opportunity Employer
tions Leading Play Movement ProSCREW MACHINE OPERATOR-1 gram, with classes for parents and
yr. experienced. Knowledge of mi- children, 3 mo*.. 5 yr*. ok).
Can 473-1845
crometer* and other measuring
toofe. Also knowledge of S P C .
TEACHER
NEEOEO for Livonia
helpful. Link Manufacturing 10020
Capital, Oak Park.
545-8181 Child Cere Center. Experience a
must. Educational background preferred. C*H
474-0001

CONGRATULATIONS!
REGISTERED LANOSCAPE ARCHITECT with 0 to 6 yr*. of experience
lo work for Ann Arbor baaed mk»t U * CMI Englneerlng-Und Surveying firm. Experience ehoutd include
land planning, faeeibmty ttudlee,
landscape deefgn and a thorough
working knowledge of alt* plant and
the aita plan submittal procaee. ReaponalbHtkM wtl include the superviaton of the cfva engineering and
surveying graphic* department and
the praaemaUon of project* lo municipal review board* and neighborhood group*. Paat project experience ahouM Include offloa raaaarch
parka, commardal development.
(Jngla and muftiot* family tubdMefone, eor>domlnVjm development*
and industrial fedVtiee. 8 alary commensurate with experience and
quaRffceUona. Return»t should be
aeni io Box «810, Obeerver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 8chooicr *ft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 44150

TELEMARKETERS
Good communicator needed. Experience helpful but not requ'red.
Weekday* Uvonla area. 462-6114

SEARS

TEACHERS AIDE • 3-630pm. ExpeNow Hiring: Electronic Technician* rience In pre-school or child care.
with minimum 6 veer* experience in Coeege student In earfy childhood
TV. VCR 4 »lareo repair. Competl- preferred. YMCA privilege*. Appfy In
tlv* pay scale Apply m person:
person 58100 Farmington Rd. or
11850 Beere Ave , Uvonla.
eta. Mr*. Sherwtn
653-8571
EOE
TEACHER - Spedal Ed, afternoon*.
Private achool. LO. resource room.
Immediate opening, experience 4
Officer* needed to work account* In certification required.
.3*9-6281
the downriver area 4 western tubTeacher*. I etcher eatlstant* 4 sumurb*. . ^
mer day camp counselor* needed lo
• Upttft&tiarlingwege
work wtth preschool 4 lower ele• Ful 4 part lime hrt.
mentary aged children. Experlenoa
• PaM training
neceetery. f\A lime positions ava9• Paid vacation
abk* now for the eummer month* 4
• 8r. ctttien* and homemaXar*
the next achool )f*u for location* loAppfy Mon. thru Fri. between
cated In Southfleld 4 W. Bioomfleid.
' «.30am-3.30pm
For Intervktw phone.
357-1740
NATION W10E8ECUR1TY
TEACH ER-Taka charge program di10551 A»en Rd. «206
Allen Park
362-4613 rector and teachers for a new day
car* cen!*r.2 yt». college + 12 hra.
23400 W. 10 Mlk»
559-3020
8outhfk»W
355-0500 cMd davafoprnanl. Cat
TEACHING ASSISTANTS - t\A 4
SERVICE DISPATCHER
Office equipment dutributorthip part >lma tveKebia for naiiona»y.
ha* Immediate opening for tervtoe aocredtted Nurtary School In Uvodispatcher. Mvil haw outgoing ptt- nla. Staring pay baaed on aduca625-5747
aonatty, and good phone manner*. tioaOreet benefit!
Computer experience heVM. No
TELEMARKETING
•
Part'
time.
experience naoaaaary. Psaee* oonlact Ralph MuHan at:
354-0140 12.30pm-4:30pm. Troy baaed eervlo* compariy. fiet-vp tales appointment* 17.00/nf + ComnVtaton.
8ECUft!TY OFFICERS
645-54160(645-0439
OENSU, Inc. It seeking additional,
Queftty peoo** tor M end pert lima
TELEMARKETING
• Poawon availpoationa. PaM training, above average pay. hearth program* 4 uni- able, evening* 4 Saturday*. Flexible
•chtdu%,
hourly
pkj*
bonus.
forme provtdad. Cxeafcnt avburban
4336541
aaatanrnerita if you ara amcera, de- C r t N c k
pendeWa and want lo work for •
TELEMARKETING FROM HOME
prcfMtlcnai aacjrtty/aefafy organi- Part lima. StrataM commtaaion. Ca*.
zation, that apcracttat ft* emptoy- lo Troy area during buatnett hour*.
eee, cat now for an Interview, fte435 4978
tirmwatosme.
47fr52<7

SECURITY

Troy-based retaa company seeks lo
tJt positions'created by Our continued growth in southeast Michigan
area. .
SYSTEMS ANALYST
This Individual w'.M have a B-A degree In Computer Science with 4 - 8
years of application data processing
experience: retail appBcet»on* desirable. Background In system development environment using COBOL
II. MVS/ESA. TSO, D62, ISPF.
ClCS Systems analysis skBis lo include writing specifications, design
and analysis and user Interface.

PROGRAMMER
This Individual wia have a 8 A. do-,
gree in compuier tdence with two
years ol application dttt processing
experience. Financial appncationa
desirable. Must be exposed to COBOL II. MVS/ESA, and ClCS. Programming tkKls Include creating
programs with given specification*.
Trainees w-a not be considered aod
need not appfy. Send resume wtlh
talary expectations to Arbor Drugs,
Inc.. Human Resources Department.
P.O. Box 7034, Troy, Michigan
46007-7034
An Equal Opportunity Employer .;
TRUCK DRIVER - Experienced drfy-'
ar with gravel trains. C-2 license required. Qualified appscanl* should
can, 363-311Q or come in and Ti I out
an application at: 1095 Union l a t e
Rd, Union lake. M l . 46045.

TRUCK DRIVER :.
Southfleld based location has thi*
opening for an experienced Inter,
state teml tractor/trailer driver. ,
Minimum 5 year* experienoe. Good
driving record. A union shop provkj- •
Ing excellent benefit* 4 working
condition*. Send resume including
•alary requirements to: Attn: BM,
P.O. Box 5091, SouthheW, Ml 48048
TRUCK ORIVERS wtnted.mu*! hav*
chauffeur'* icenaa, refttbie transports Don 4 know trt-county area.
Apply In ceraon Mon.-Fri, betwean
11-4, »47 Manufacturer* Or.. Nawborgh/Charryhn area, WettlencJ. ."'
UPHOLSTERY, lablc, Uyout 4 cut-^
ling. AppOcant* must be qu*5ty
minded and should have soma experience working wtth l»bric- After- noon ahm, M or part time. $5-58
PM hour with exeefent opportunllie* lor advanoameot
Lakeland Chair.
346-9345
VIC TANNY ha* Immediate opening* In our Novl Ctub for mete and
female mstructot* and Cleaning
Paraon*. Wad groomed mdMduaH .
who ara h axceflanl physical condf'
Oon. ReftaWa and o>p*nd*tJ«. Cad .
for appointment, 349-7410.
WAREHOUSE
^
Enlm Laval
A Wafied lake/VStxom are* t e n * *
company hat an opening In it* '
Warehouse Dept. Call Per tonne* ,
eSOam-ipmat
S47-344*
WARE HOUS E H E L P for flooring d * .
Irfbutor. ARernoon aNlt. Mutt t » '
hardworking, contclentioua and
wttflng to work overfme. Benaftl. '
Appfy at: 37720 AnvheM, LrvOnU Ml.

cr

TELEMARKETING

8 EWERS
Experienced in automotive. M lima. Long term pert-ttm* temporary poMichigan 4 Telegraph.
277-4704 rtion tor In-home taiamariiatef In
the Itronla/Prymoutri/Northvlil*
SHIPPING COOfiOtNATOfl needed area. Candidm mutt b* erhcvieie
for 6. Lyon - New Hudeon area- and enthueJeette. Turn your extra
good growth potential, excafent time In10 f t . Cat, today)
benefits! Mutt have tapping background and axparttnoa w « i b« ¢4
lading. fan*artty w*tft ateal mduatry
a p M • but no*, a naoaeafty.
For Wtfel Inlarvlew contact
PamBano at 653-2444
AMERICAN PERSONNEL
Uvonla
478-1010
EMPLOYER PAIO FEE3
NOFEE
cos

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES -

MORE
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Builders try to stem community
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer
Builders — they're uncaring, unbending and unbearable. They don't
listen to a community's point of view
because all they want to do Is build,
build, build, and wide open spaces be
damned.
Or so goes conventional thinking.
But builders are taking the Initia:
tive and are attempting to close the
gap ^between,.builder and community
interests — especially in those commurlitles in which building activity Is
heaviest.
Irvln Yackness, executive vice
president of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan (BASM),
said the group now has 12 builders
"focir forc63 '*
"It's basically a dialogue," Yack-

ness said. The task forces, he said,
offer a better forum for discussion
than planning commission and city
council meetings where final decisions are made. '
There are builder task forces in
Canton, Orion, Waterford, West
Bloomfleld, Plymouth and Shelby
townships, the cities of Farmlngton
Hills, Novi, Rochester Hills, Sterling
Heights and Troy, and St. Clair
County..
The task forces, which are made
up of developers who are most active in the respective communities,
provide a forum where the two
sometimes combative sides can
work out differences in a relaxed
setting, he said.
Utility company, title companies,
savings and loans, and other lending
institutions are also invited to at-

tend, he added.
"They ' meet once a month —
sometimes more in the busier communities," he said.
YACKNESS INSISTS the task
forces afe not a form of "back room
polities'' or decision making, but are
meant only to allow two sides to air
views in a low-pressure atmosphere,
Yackness said BASM is considering activating another task force in
Springfield Township, and perhaps
other communities in northern Oakland or western Wayne counties.
Herb Lawson, of Herbert Lawson
Inc. in West Bloomfleld, chairs the
West Bloomfleld Task force. "It's an
arena for discussions by both sides
— we don't solve everything, but we
do get to discuss things openly."
Compromise may not be the cor-

rect word for what the task forces
accomplish — although sometimes
compromises on issues occur — but
a dialogue is established, he said.
"All of the feedback I've had says
It's working.
"It seems we both come out of
these feeling better about what problems or concerns we had going in,"
Lawson said. Task force meetings
are for administrators and the building professionals — "the people we
work wllh on a day-to-day basis."
One of the first problems addressed by his task force was the
lengthy delay to obtain building permits from the township, Lawson
said. "A couple of discussions later,
things were moving much more
smoothly'."
Of course, the two don't always

Recapping complaint process
lidmeowners
may have construction probletns with builders..
They want satisfaction and they
want it now. So they decide to file
a complaint with the commercial
services division, state
department of licensing and regulation.
Here's a summary of what happens. The information was left
out of Thursday's story on buyer
complaints.
Complainants must do the initial
legwork to document their cases because the state doesn't have the investigative staff 6r time to start at
square one on every single filing.
. "We require a building Inspector
or building official report to verify a
complaint," said William Wagner, an

enforcement director in the licensing
department.
Notice of a complaint often is all
that's required to nudge a builder to
action.
If that doesn't generate action but
the parties are still talking and the
complaint Is relatively minor, an informal mediation conference probably will be set.
"We'll formalize an agreement,
monitor to completion, then close
the case with no (punitive) action,"
Wagner said.

• A settlement conference, in
which the builder attempts to resolve the matter with a licensing department investigator.
• A compliance conference, in
which the builder attempts to convince an investigator that no violation exists.
• A formal hearing before an administrative law judge, who will issue a report on findings of fact and
conclusions of law.

BUT IF ACRIMONY has set in,
agreement is elusive or the builder
doesn't respond and further state investigation reveals that a complaint
Is justified, the builder will be

Fines and restitution orders from
the state Residential Builders and
Maintenance and Alteration Contractors Board commonly result
from those conferences.

charged and have several options.

"A majority comply with the order," said J.W. Eiserman, disciplinary action coordinator for the department.
But the state can't guarantee restitution.
.-. %
v
"It's very much like going to small
claims court," Eiserman said. "The
court cannot go out and help you collect. Same way with us."
As for fines, income tax refunds
can be attached if a builder or contractor doesn't pay up voluntarily.
But both the complainant and
state have leverage if the complainant is licensed — suspension or
revocation until all judgments are
satisfied.
— DougFunke

Sears: Where America bought houses
AP — Was your house a Thrifty
Monday special purchased through
the Sear Roebuck catalog?
Sears houses dot the Midwest from
Des Plalnes, III., where one contractor built at least 104 of them, to Norwood, Ohio, a suburb of Cincinnati,
where all Sears millwork was produced and at least 50 of the houses

stand within a few blocks of each
other.
Sears marketed Its catalog homes
from 1908 to 1937.
The Magnolia, the most expensive
of the collection, was a 10-room,
southern-style mansion. For this
manse, with its Corinthian columns,
solarium and a servants' quarters,

customers sent a check for |5,l40.
Most of the 100,000 Sears homes
sold through the catalog carried far
less-expensive price tags. Orders
brought everything needed to build a
house except they muscle: lumber,
shingle*, flooring, plaster, lath windows and futures (plumblng.heatlng,
wiring — were extra).

Check the book "Houses by Mail: A
Guide to Houses from Sears, Roebuck and Company," written by
Katherlne Cole Stevenson and H.
Ward Jandl and published by the National Trust for Historic Preservation (1988). Though not comprehensive, this is a good guide to Sears
houses.

agree, Lawson said. The builders association recently filed a lawsuit
against West Bloomfleld over the
township's new wetlands restrictions.
The issue was discussed both formally at township board meetings
and informally at task force meetings, but West Bloomfleld went forward with the ordinance prompting
BASM to file the lawsuit, he said.
THE LAWSUIT hasn't cooled relations between the task force and the
township, Lawson said. "I think they
realize that has nothing to do with
what we're doing with the task
forces.
"The lawsuit is a difference of
opinion but shouldn't interfere with
the regular order of business," Lawson said.
Troy chief building inspector Gary
, Shrlpka said Troy's task force has
proven to be invaluable through the
years. "It gives us a chance to keep
in touch with builders in the area,
and it helps themto know what to expect."
"In turn, we get feedback from the
builders on what they see. as problems," he said.
^
Shrlpka said while the task forces
are made up of builders who work
mainly in Troy, those builders also
work In other communities. From
the city's viewpoint, the task force
provides a method of communication about subtle and large changes
in building codes.
It's difficult for builders to keep
track of every ordinance when each
community is subtly dlfferent, Shrlpka said. "The builders that regularly
attend the meetings have the least
problems In the field.
"I know without (the task force),
we would have a lot more problems
than we do — things would move a
lot slower," he said.
Troy task force chair Frank Bronzetti, of Estate Builders in Troy, said
almost half of the builders who work
regularly in Troy attend meetings.
"And when a hew builder comes
in, we like to get him, too," he said.
Bronzettl said he prefers to have as
many people as possible attend
meetings because more concerns
can be addressed.
"It's even a better idea for a small

builder that wouldn't have the resources to keep up with all the
changes to city ordinances," he said.
CITY OFFICIALS appreciate the
meetings as much as the builders, he
said, because it's a way for the city
to inform builders of their concerns.
"Things like muddy and dirty
streets, or poorly kept construction
sites, it's a good way to let us know
what they see as problems."
Dick Rosenhaus, of Uniland Corp.
in Farmlngton Hills, chairs the Canton Township task force. "We're a
relatively new task force."
Task forces allow each, side to
know what the others goals are and
perhaps, by working In a more cooperative way, help each other reach
those goals. "In the past, these relationships can be adversarial and we'
think that's because of a lack communication."
"If we can all get an understanding of each other, maybe we can
avoid all of that," he said.
Rosenhaus said Canton's task
force, which was activated less than
six months ago, took its lead from
the other task forces. "Relations In
other communities are better after
the task forces (are activated)"
Canton builders, for example, are
concerned about the community's
plans to enact a woodlands ordinance. "We want to be there, and
they're open to the idea, and offer
are input."
In the past, other communities
have enacted woodlands' ordinances
and have caused conflict with builders. "Canton wants a good ordinance
that preserves good, healthy forests
— we want that too, but we don't
want something that Is intended to
restrict building."
"With both of us working together,
the true Intent can be achieved,"
Rosenhaus said. "That is healthy."
"We already have a good relationship, but we're trying to get ahead of
problems," he said. "Canton is a fast
growing community and so we, both
of us (builders and community officials, want to head off anything early.
"That's the best way to handle
things — Instead of putting out fires
we should be making sure one
doesn't get started."

ii

Investigate condo conversion developer
I have noticed that a popular
apartment complex In West Bloomfield is now being converted Into a
condominium. What suggestions
would you have if I should decide to
buy a unit In this complex?
Most developers operate under a
"shell" corporation that does not
have any substantial assets other
than those generated by the condominium project they are developing.
This is particularly true of converters who go from one project to another using different corporations.
When a problem arises In regard to
that particular condominium
project, sometimes converters rely
on the fine print in some of the condominium documents, Including the
purchase agreement and the disclosure statement, where they attempt
to! exculpate themselves from any liability for warranties and defective
construction or rehabilitation work.
Also, they later claim that they have
nd liability In the corporation and
that it is basically judgment proof.
Before you buy, make sure that you
havo ascertained who the principals
of, the developer are and demand

r

0

that you have a list of all of the condominium projects that they have
participated In under various corporate entitles. Then, determine
whether the principals have bee,n
sued or have had Judgments rendered against them cither In their
corporate capacity or individually in
any of these condominium projects;
Also, check with legal counsel who
has experience in dealing with developers for additional insight Into
these particular Issues. Remember,
buyer beware!
I read your column every week
and enjoy It very much. Now that I
am a first-time owner of a coodo, I
am interested in even more iafonnatloo. Oars is a new development and
has a deep wooded ravine sertiag
and is hilly. This necessitated high
retaining (wood) walls at the back of
oar Individ Ml onltj, One can step off
these walls and drop abo«t eight to
10 feet to the grotnd below and be
lnjared. We also have a com amity
pool. At o«r first meeting, ! qtettloned whether the $1 million liability coverage (maxlmsra) was adequate. Can yon inggest giMelfnes

condo
queries
Robert M.
Melsner
for determining what the minimum
coverage sboild be in this instance?
It would appear to me that $1 million liability coverage may not be
adequate. In any event the association should consider hiring an Insurance consultant, xas well as speak
with Its own insurance agent and
counsel, to ascertain what the coverage should be. It Is not unheard of
for associations to have as much as
| 3 million In liability coverage. The
additional costs are not that much
moro than for,$l million in coverage. You should ask your board to
investigate this matter as soon as
possible. You may also want to have
a right under the condominium documents to demand that the board provide you with information concerning the amount and extent of the Insurance coverage and any changes
made to it. You are very perceptive,

and I hope that you will enjoy your
new condominium.
How much earnest money should I
have to deposit on a condominium?
As a purchaser you normally want
to put down as little down as possible. Most purchase agreements provide that you will forfeit the earnest
money deposit if you breach the
terms of tho contract. Obviously, the
less you deposit, the less likely exposure you have in the event of a default. On the other hand, some deals
will not be made unless the seller is
convinced that the purchaser Is serious about the deal so that you will
have to put down enough to satisfy
the seller that you are serious about
consummating a transaction.
Robert M. Meisnet is a Birmingham attorney
specializing
in condominiums, real estate and
corporate tato. V<w are invited to
submit topics you would like to
see discussed in this column by
writing Robert M. Meistier, 30200
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 48010. Tnis column provides general information
and
should not be construed as legal
opinion.
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Urge Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• 3 Floor Plans

• Private Entrances
• GE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
vCarport
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OPEN 12-5 Daily

981-6550«
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502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

ASSISTANT MECHCAl eiUER/seeretary. Fun lime posfUon available at
the center of excellence In cataract
cere. Applicants must have an extensive background In Insurance
computer bfltng. reviewing aged Insurance accounts and stetuslng rejection. FamMaVIty vrfthn^cafbillthg service a phis. If you a^e the but:
Ing assistant we are looking for send
your resume to: Insurance Oepl.,
3003 Woodward Ave. Berkley 46072

DENTAL HYGIENIST
lor busy high qualty office. Perio experience preferred. Excellent pay,
hour*, benefit*. 4 bonus system.
South field are*.
355-9600

ENTEROSTOMAL THERAPIST
Plymouth based Medicare certified
home he*.lh agency. United Home
Health Services, socking a cerirfied
ET lo perlorm home visits on a consulting basis Can Penny or Unda »1
451-2255
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
For Ophthalmologist with otlices In
Bloomfleid Hills 6 Auburn Huts. Approximately 35 hr*. per week. Compelilrve ' salary 4 excellent fringe
benefits. Experience desirable but
not- necessary. Mail resumes to:
Medical.Assistant/ 2700 N. Woodward. Btoomfieid Has, Ml 48013

NURSES ASST'S LPN'S 4 RNS
Join • caring team. Medico Temporary Health Staffing Inc. assignment* for horr.ecare hospitals and
nur»ing homes and *< area*. Application* taken. MontFri. 11-4pm.
C»8
. ' 862-^000

ATTENTION NURSES. RN S. LPN S
and OTN'S wanted for charge position. A* shifts, fufl or part {(me'.
Competitive salary and n e * benefit
package, ML Vernon Nursing Cenlet 26*15 Greenfield. SouthfiekJ'

500 Help Wanted
TRUCK 6RIVERS WANTEO •
Experienced. Please lend resume
10: P.O. Box' 745. Wayrte. Ml.,
481M.
« '

BUSV DOCTORS OFFICE seeking
fv* l|me Office Manager.
Bookkeepjng & billing sxais nocessa/y. Benefits, salary commensurate
USED CAR PORTER
'
with
experience.
.
489-1550
Afjressrve worker seeking advance-,
ment In cood compaAy with Kill ben- CARDIOVASCULAR TECHNICIAN
efit*. Fox l-Uls Chrysler In Plymouth. FuH lime, experienced in M mode,
Ask (Of Kyle,
• 455-5740 20. and Ooppier echocardigrapriy,
VALET PARKING • must have Qood tuB benefits. Can" Bonnie 352-5030
drtvlrVj record 4 drive site* *Nft. ExCHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
perience • preferred but wtB train. Needed for busy practice. fuS time 4
Mon.-Fri. 1tam-9pm & 3pm-9pm. benefits. CaR for appointment
Qejerlart 637-6796or , 4 4 5 - 9 5 0 !
381-6640
v^ERINARY KENNEL attendant/
DENTAL ASSISTANT
p/oomer needed (or Birmingham Experienced cMirslde; front desk
Sole. FuS and part lime poeWon* hefpfut Fu« oi pari time lor W.
equable. Day*.
M6-1874 Dearborn practice. M arcy M t -0500
WAREHOUSE - duties Include ship- OENTAL ASSISTANT - Firt time.
pWa/teceMng. deliveries, (Class C Experience preferred. For genera)
license preferred), B^nt assembly Dental office in Troy. Long LeXe/
woVk.Caa
85^-2011 Crook* a/ea.
641-0055
1
WAREHOUSE HELP WANTED
Pjsjrt time. Mechanically Inclined.
Duties Include truck d/Mno, hi-to,
shipping A receMng. 25-30 hre.
w?ekry,
. 522-5530

"-„.

•

'-
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Warehouse

PERSONNEL
Distribution Center
National Corporation Is seeking e
mature IndMdual to work as Warehouse Worker at out Distribution
Center located on 13501 Asnurit
Cjjyrt. Ltvon/a. Hours are 8am-5pm,
Mon-Fri.
Operational knowledge ol fork-lifts,
a definite Plus. Oood physical corv
- dittort and exeetlenl work history tacquired. Interested candidates,
please can or apply In person to:
Russell McKe*atf.313)42l.7170

VIRCO
Manufacturing Corp.
1 3 » f Ashurst Court Uvonle
-Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
•>
WAREHOUSE WORKER
'•• Part-Time. Uvonia location. Order,
• - packaging 6 picking. Oay shift Mon.
••-FrtCaJ
462-6115
i - ' WAYNE MANUFACTURING CO.
, seek* production sewer*, M time.
t Only experience need can. weeki days 9-2. ask for Marta,
728-6872
«
WEX3HMASTER
i Troy manufacturing firm needs Indij vtduel with good Math skills to
i weight metal* accurately and keep
a, raw material Inventory. Htoh school
,. diploma required. Knowledge of raw
, metal* and Inventory control* hefp, fuf Send resume to or apply in per, son Toe*., March 6, between 10-6
i PM. only. Human Resources Mana/ , 'ger, Svaer Plasma Technfk, 1972
< MeljerDr.,Troy.Ml.46064.
i
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WINDOW CLEANING SUBCONTRACTORS wanted Phone 9-5.
' Mon-Frl.
624-7333

15 OPENINGS
Was tiand office now hiring I
.Pleasant phone voices needed (or
Survey work. No selling. No experience. Must be at least 16yrs- old.
» Pew-weekly: i 3 eO-*7.00/7v. Cel
* Jan at
427-9335

i
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ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Busy doctors' office. Varied duties
Including typing. Part time to start.
Good wage. New building on
Northwestern near 12 mDe. C*B Mrs
Barr, daffy except Thurs., 354-9330

•
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
i OentsJ/medlcai manufacturer lookting for fufl time 40 hrs/wk. Mon-Frl
i office help. Musi answer phones,
I type. file. 4 maintain r*»lr*»* of off.
I Ice. »7.50 per hr. ± benefit*. Send
f resume 4 salary history to: HCLS
• 17187 N Laurat Park Or. Ste. 343.
« Uvonia, Ml 48152 Alt: Tammy.
«
AIDES
> Cerirfied home hearth aide* for ter> mlnaJJy IS patients In W. Wayne are*.
t Cell
J22-4 244
,
ALLERGY LPN/RN or M A
i 2 busy AJiergy offices, full/part-tlme, Experience preferred but wta train
, qualified person. Benefits available.
, Salary commensu/st* with expert» enc*. Oay. 478-522i.sves, 626-0608

: BIOMEDICAL
; EQUIPMENT
i TECHNICIAN
'

CLINICAL ENGINEERING

: The successful candidate for this
' position wH be responsible for per; lormlng Inspections, safety evakia. lions, pr«ven(stiv* mslntervance, repair, overhaul, cleaning and modlfi. cation of medical and supportive
.equipment. May design and con' *truct Interlace and special project*
. using advanced technique* Incfud\ |ng mechanical and Rutdic appiica, Hon*.

.DENIAL HYGIENIST
Friendly 4 eirx^ent hygitnljl nooded
for prtvsle dent&l office. No'Cap o*"
Medical. Troy a/es Top wages.
Tues. Wed, 4 every other S81'Hours
nego'tisble.
583-9888
DENTAL HYGIENIST
• ; Rochester office .
TueV4Wed.8-5
651^3317
DENTAL HYGIENIST position 4**1ab!e-on Monday, 1-7pm lor Troy
lantty pracljce.Caa Elslne .
. • ' : • • 526-2270
.
.
. .' DENTAL HYGIENIST ,
Part-time lor preventive practice m
Northvire:Ca4 . .
349-4210
DENTAL HYGIENI3T
FuH or part time Mon.-Tues.4 Thurs.
Good hour*"no evenings. Wed es-'
tab&shed la-Tiify practice In Fe/rrux)ton Hits.
5S3-8S56
OENTAL HYGIENIST
needed part time. 1 evening per wk.
with more hours possible. Great
working environment In our Iriendiy
Canton office.
981-4040
OENTAL HYGIENIST
Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic
caring IndMdual for patient oriented
start appreciated Northvine office.
Part time. Please CM
346-7997

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/lnsurance DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced
BiUer, for frieftdry office In Uvonia. hyglenlst with good tochrucal 6 \«rPart time, flexible hours, experience balsktSs needed In high quality spenecessary.
437-9591 cialty practice. Excefient working
environment. s*iary4 benefits.
OENTAL. ASSISTANT (ehalrside) for CaJ .'
357-3109
Farmlngton Hi3» orthodontist ExpeDENTAL HYGIENIST
rienced, some lab work required. No
Frtbr Sal hours.
626-6082 Part or Jul time position In quality
oriented group practice. Latost
OENTAL ASSISTANT - position lor ©qu'pmer.t 6 progressive techexperienced chsJrslde who Is punc- niques including irrigation. Can
tual, reflable, enthusiastic, loves pa- Ka/enWecber
261-9696.
tients & is aigood team worker.
Would prefer C D A , R.OA South- DENTAL HYGIENIST, needed lor
field area. C*a Unda or Marie
. Tues.. Wed.. Thur.. 4 every other352-7722 Sst. ExceCer.l salary, good working
conditions, friendly staff 4 relaxed
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Rochester. 4- atmosphere. CaB Mon. thru Fri. be5 days. Modern 2 assistant team. tween 9:15 4 5:30.
455-0460
Good beoefru/wages for experiDENTAL HYGIENIST
enced person. Mon.-Frt.e51-8491
Practice hygiene the way you know
DENTAL ASSISTANT
it should be. Oiit progressive office
Part time, 1-«pm. Mon-Thurs.
provides quality care h a uad;1>onaJ
Experience preferred.
setting. Hours flexible, salary
Uvonia area.
464-7000 liable.
422-28
OENTAL ASSISTANT
20-24 hours per week. PossfWe M
time In Fal. Lrvonia area
622-8770

DENTAL/ORTHODONTIC assistant,
experienced, for large orthodontic
practice. Benefits. Cafl Monday-Friday 10-5 for Interview 399-3825

OENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced.
OENTAL PHONE COORDINATOR
fu« time. $8-112 per hour with bene- needed for 8-10 hrs. per w* , evenfit* & bonus, based upon ability. Bir- ings. In our Canton office. Must have
mingham office.
642-8430 • good phone voice. Dental experience hetpfut
- . 981-4040
OENTAL ASSISTANT
for busy high quality office. ExcelOENTAL RECEPTIONIST
lent p*y, hours, benefits 4 bonus For oral suigery office. Fufl time with
system. southReld arse. - 355-9600 exceOent fringe benefits. ExperiDENTAL ASSISTANT - Seeking M enced In dental prelerred. 547-6838
lime highly motivated denial assist. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
ant for progressive growV>g prac- with assisting experience. Computer
tice. Please ceJ. . . . . q348-3764 skaied. full time. SouthfieJd.
569-0170
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Our team oriented Uvonia denial
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
office is seeking tn additional out- Enthus'astie friondfy. experienced
going Dental Assistant. Experience person for fuB time position In family
necessary. Please call
360-4482 practice. Canton area. Send resume
to Receptionist. 43158 Calais Ct.
DENTAL ASSISTANT (or progres- Canton. Ml 48187
sive dental office Ce^torVFlymovrlh.
Flexible hours. Experience helpful
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST .
but wfj trainrightperson.
Happy with your presont position?
CeJ:
453-9253 Need a change?'Our growing pracDENTAL ASSISTANT -. Our busy tice in beautiful office smack In the
office Is searching 1or a tun. bright, center of Laurel Park In Uvonia,
energetic person with chair side or needs a dentally knowledgeable.
hygiene assistant experience. We Outgoing addition to our team.
oner a challenging career opportu- Come on over-let's tew
626-1494
nity In a (eam-orienied environment 591-OOIIor " . . . ;
where our employees are truty ap- OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Busy,
preciated for their hvofvemenl 4
talent. Please can Jean or Ba/b98t- ousilty oriented Farminglon Hills
5455 dental office seeking experienced
front desk person.
626-9915
OENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced,
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
chalrside/front office.
Part-time; mornings hour* 6 SaturGarden Crty.
622-2180 days. Oes/born His office.
CaHCoOoon at 561-8760
DENTAL ASSISTANT (chalrsJde) for
Farmlngton His* orthodontist. ExpeOENTAL RECEPTIONIST
rienced preferred, some Isb work M time for friendly Rochester office
required. MorvThur.
628-8082 Includes Sst. hours. Pleasant
telephone voice «musi. experience
OENTAL ASSISTANT
preferred.
651-1555
Troy area family practice, fun
time, experienced preferred.
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi649-28*8
645-2415 enced 6 knowledgable in appointschedulng. Insurance. 4 recall
•DENTAL ASSISTANT- For W. ment
D.O.C S. computer knowledge a + .
Btoomfieid orthodontic office. 3-4 Approx.
28 hrs. Please eat)
days, dental experience preforrod.
459-7110 lor interview
w a train orthodontlce.
651-7272
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST:
High
DENTAL ASSISTANT/Fteoeptlonlsl
quaSty specialty precuce.haj openPart/Fug lime. Hr*. negotiable.
ing for additional organized, deBkj Beaver 4 Crooks. Troy.
Experience or new.
643-7530 pendable, people-oriented person
for fuS-iime Front Oesk position.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Our growing Dental experience necessary.
practice In Garden City Is searching CeJ:
•
357-3306
for experienced, dependable, maOENTAL TECHNICIAN
ture 4 cheerful assistant, 422-5460
Experienced Glue Waxer needed lor
DENTAL ASSISTANT - To Join team Rochester area. Excellent working
oriented family practice. Experience conditions.
' 652-0665
not necessary, enthuslasism and
OENTAL TECHNICIAN
friendliness are. Plymouth/Canton
area.
455-1386 Experienced ortfy, flexible hours, for
small quality crown 6 bridge tab In
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth
454-4644
Our Dearborn fa/nDy • practice Is
DENTIST
looking lo sdopt the right full time.
experienced Dental Assistant. Cel Looking for an ambitious career
Fran at
565-5507 mlnded.quaJrfy oriented denilsl.
ConlaclCindy
(313)755-3380
DENTAL ASSISTANT, for a fast
OlETARY
growing dental practice in BirmingSUPERVISOR
ham. Hours 9-6 Mon.-Toes, 10-8
For Nursing Home
Wed.-Thurs. Benefits, bonuses, exExperienced
preferred
perience preferred. .
644-5735
261-5300
DENTAL ASSISTANT
NIGHTENGALE WEST
Join our patient caring employee
8365 Newburgh Rd.
appreciated staff. Experience
Wcstland, near Joy Rd.
necessary. Please tail for Ml-lime
An Equal Opportunity Employer
posftlort. NorthvWe
348-7997
DIRECT CARE WORKER needed for
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an group home In Canton. Pari lime,
experienced assistant looking for an midnight shift available. Must be at
opportunity to expand skills 4 ad- least 18 with high school diploma or
vance professiofteiry in a high qua9- GEO. $5 an hour to start - more rf
ry specialty practice? If you are also trained. Call 397-1741.
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
bright. personab>e. motivated 4
sincerely caring about people 4
dental health, can 357-3165
DMC-WOODLAND

Require* an associates degree In
Biomedical Technology, including
^coursework In anatomy and physlol;ogy. Must be * certified CBET or e&gJbfe with prevlou* hospltal/co-op
Experience.

DENTAL BUSINESS Assistant. Ex- HEALTH CARE CENTERS
perienced, Front Desk. Mslure. detail-oriented Team Worker to work • LPN/RN - Cardiology. Nov!
cieeety with Office Manager. Norv • LPN/RN - Pediatrics
amoker. 6 ML/Farmtngton Rd. area.
Part time or fun time. Nov!
Mrs. Vaughn, 9-3 30pm, 425-7010 • Medical Records Clerk,
part time
W* offer a compeutrv* taiary and
OENTAL CHAIRSIOE
• CASHIER, part time.
excefient benefit*. Ovalfied appOASSISTANT
Ouafity-orlenled practice In Weslcant* should direct resumes to:
A'Mated with
land seeking an experienced assistThe Detroit Medical Center
ant In 4 handed dentistry. Fu J time.
Contact 347-8100
Top pay for the right candidal» and
An Equal Opportunity Employer
an attractive benem package.
EMT AMBULANCE DRIVER
722-5130
. Employment DMsJon
DENTAL CLERICAL HELP-Experi- FuH-tlme onfy with benefits
Assoclste-MF
enced k) computers and schedutng Detroit area. Call2921 We*t Grand Boulevard
. -961-0676
prslerred. Uvonia area
Oelrort. Ml. 48202
591-3636 FILE CLERK • fu* lime for Or s oltIce. Must be organized and able lo
An Affir math-* Action
work with Mile supervision. ExcelOENTAL HYGEN1ST
Equal OpporturVty Employer'
476-2426
Part-time for lathrup vaiage denial lent benefit*,
office. Flexible hour*, excellent salary and fringes. SEnd resume to: Dr. LPN needed for psilent car* *t busy
AnJtt Rsgeledo, 1(239 W. 12 Mile Urgent Car* in Uvorva. Flexible
hours. Competitive w»ge and bene:
Rd , Lathrup VHage. Ml 48076
fit package. Can Janet
26,1-3891
657-4*20

HENRY FORD
HEALTH SYSTEM

CELEBRITY
HOCKEY
TICKET

WINNERS
DEBBIE PIU6RA
18854 Lexington
Redfbrd .

LAVIGNE FAMILY
3932« Cnenti«y
' Starting H«V<»

PH—9 c*H the profnoUofl
d«p#rtfTr*nt of tr* ObMfv•r * Ecc#nlrte t*frx« 4pm,
Tu«iday, February 27,
1W0 to c!»rm your FOUR
FREE CELEBRITY
HOCKEY TICKETS.
i —

16TI-2300, «xt. 404
•

CONGRATULATIONS!

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

$02 Help Wanted
Dental-Medlce!

DENTAL HYGIENIST
needed for pr*v*v,tlv* oriented
practice In Oearborn Height*.

277-0050

Henry Ford Hospital
Henry Ford Hospital Medical Center* In Wsterlord, W. BloomSeld
and Plymouth have currenl opening* for fu* 4 part lime medical
stall.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Experienced, goal orlenled. hygenisl to be pari of a team oriented
WATERFORO
practice, Canton/Plymouth area.
455-8844 • Certified Medical Assistant*
• Clink; Service Representatives.
DENTAL HYOiENiST - temporary
position tvtDtbl*, mid Msrch lo WEST BLOOMFlElO
Aug. Mon. Fri 4 2 Saturdays per • Certified Medical Assistant
mo. Negotiable - perm#o*nt/p*ri • ERC+sfk*
Ifm* »ft«, Aug. 12 M-* 4 Southfiefd • ft*g»«t*red Dental Hyg'erVjt
arm
657-4468
PLYMOUTH
DCNTALHYGlCNtST
• Certified Medial Assistant
Caring 6outh*«id denial practice • Co-op 8tudent (Application*
* * * * * «>p*ri*no*d Hygt*rt<«t Mon,
tvi/iab* «1 261 8. Main, PlymTues, and «ll*rna(* Wed. 4 outh)
B*i(h*J1d*y).Gooxlp«y. 659-3730
W* offer eompeijitv* wages and e<DENTAL HYOIENIST
Energetic *nthu*s*«ttc Hyg*eni*l to cedent bene'its. For considerttlon,
ple«*4
»end resume* to:
work p*«lHm* In erogre**N« (x«HUMAN RESOURCES
rtnfflM
pr»c1i»* in llvom*. C*a
HENRY FORO MEDICAL CENTER
H*S*n**1
425-16(0
8777 W. MAPLE
DENTAL HY01EW9T
WBLOOVFIELO. Ml. 48322
for newt/ d*oor*l«d W**t Oeerborn
office. Excemnl **f«ry, fv* or part
An Equ*l Opportunity Employtr .
t i n * . ••
661-1M0.
I^CRVICe~CMHCCTOfl. 'fVfTLPN
D€NTAl H Y G * N « T ' W« • < * look- with long lerm car* exc^rlenc* h«'ping for *n Ttthu*n«tic, e«Wng per- M . Background m teaching pr*»00 to t o * ou* friendly »1»fl M l Of terr*d If interested p***«e *ppfy *<,
ptrt-Hm* C*« lod*y for *n *xo»«er,t Ml. Vernon NurUng Center, Oreenopp^rtvMy
.
»«1-5455 fs*<d between 10 Arid 11 Mil*
•

#

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY for the
H)-g'enIsl wiin exceptional skills'and
a minimum ol 2 years experience. II
you execu in perio and marketing
and want to be a part of Ihe best
staff in Oa.Vla.nd County, join our
crown 4'brldgepractice. Must enjoy
your work end be poop!* oriented,
two days per week, salary negotiable based on ability..
644-1447

MECHCAl BILLING. Full lime day
position In Uvonia. Experience required In cemputer baling arid collection procedures. Must have ex«^er)tr phone skUs. Excoltent salary
4 benefits.
>.
• :
Contact Adminislrator
691-0453

MEOlCAL OFFICE HELP - SVrsple
bookkeeping, billing. Working
luvjwledge and experience wiih Blue
Cross." Medicate 4 Medicaid. Part
We. havOiSeveral positions availaqle time, approximately 20 hours per
anil tp\A our best'eandidaloa have 'week, $ 10 per hbur, plus. Phone
. . . /»78-3988
bccn'piaced. II you are an experi- 9-5.^
enced Receptionist. Bttler, TranMEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
scriplkmJst or Hyg'ienist. taM today.
355-2440
or send resume to: Part time. Mort 4 Tues, 9-5. Experience preferred. Light typing. Cat afMastantuono 6 Assoc. Inc.
ter 3 PM. Southrield. •
^552-0870
24901 Northwestern IUy.
Suite 124
MEOiCAL RECBPIIONiST •'.
Soulhfield. Ml 48075 FuS time In top dermatology office iri
HOME HEALTH CUNrCAL COOR- Farmlngton HiUs. Must have at least
DINATOR of 3 programs In Medi- 1 year medical office experience c<
care certified agency. Must enjoy training 6 type at least SOwpm Can
653-2900
doing direct care as wen as supervising etnlcal start. Cj?portunity
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
to engage In program developmenl.
ATergy practice In W. Blooov
Compebihe salary 4 frtoge benefits. (or
field. 32 hrs. per week 6 aJlernsta
Requircmenls: RN with minimum of Saturday mornings. Computer ex2 years clinical nursing experience. perience a plus. Salary 4 benefits
Experience in home health care pre- discussed al time of interview.
ferred. Contact Nadine Nekon,
Please send resume to:
•
668-0333
ADergy Associates. PC . 6330
Orchard Lake Road. Suite 110.
HYGIENIST
West Btoomfieid, M l . 48322
Fu!) or part time, with an enthusiastic personality In a highly motivated
MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST
7 doctor practice. Top salary 4 ben- Needed
Immediately for active
efits. WesUand area.
722-5133 Plymouth medical olfice. Experience
necessary.
695-3500
LPN/CHARGE NURSE
FiA or part Une for 64 bed prrvalefy
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST;
owned laaTity. 8 4 12 hr. shifts avail- Pegboard, Insurance bifUng. experiable. Competitive pay sca'e. week* enced oryy. No eves, or weekends
end differential, excellent working Canton.
981-0904 or98M5S4
condmons- Apply: St Jude Conva-.
lescent Center. 34350 Ann Arbor MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - To »8/
Trail. Uvonia. or can lor
hr. Type SOwpoi. benefit*. 1 yea/ exappointment:
261-4600 perience required i
473-7210
Steven J. Groene Personnel .

HEfP!

LPNS
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS

FULL OR PART TIME

Good starting rate 8 benefits '
Mrs. Martin. Director of Nursing
261-5300
NIGHTENGALE WEST
8365 Newburgh Rd.
Westland. near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

OPTICAL DISPENSER
OFFICE MANAGER
Southfieid medical omce need* up- Experienced prelerred. but *A Utn
right
person
Sales background, a
beat, experienced olfice manager.
Can
388-2500 plus. If you »re bright, motivated 4
enthusiastic, caa
296-7800
OPHTHALMIC
MEOlCAL PERSONNEL
NURSING ASSISTANT
RecopiionUi/ .
EXPERIENCED
I n i u r t n c * Stlltf
for
Vr'esl EUoomfiefd Nursing Center,
NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATOR
.Ophthalmol'^ Offices in
hear Maple and Orake. has openOetroH property 150 sxsved bod*.
Soulhfield 4 West Bloomlogs on al shifts (or M or part tme
Must be I am War with tf phases of
field, .ful.Ume, Experience
experienced
'Nu't^ig • Assistsnls.
operation. Currenl license, good f *»preferred. Send resume to:
J6 25 per hr. wilrt 1 year eipeiience,
erences. Send resume to: Boi 362
Box. 366, Observer 4 Ec56 50 per hr. with 2 yrs e*p«knc«.
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers.
centric Newspapers. 36251
Please contact Mrs Pioskonka,
3 6251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia.
6choolc.rait Rd, Lhonia,
'
'(.61-1600
Michigan46150 •
'••'.-•
Michlga/) 48150 '

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical
NUCLEAR T
TECHNICIAN

Part Time. ieg.»!ored o< ef>>yi
Can 347-8100
.
DWCWOOOLAI.O
' ;
HEALTH CARE CENTER
Alflulcd with ' .•>
The Oetro.1 MedicalCecie/'
An Equal Opportunity Err^^u

PHONE COORDINATOR 4 Parn.^
Recopiionijl Needed tor Qtoi,:-,
K3ardt-rt Ctl/practice
',-,
<22 54¾

Win Four
To The

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST, part
time, chlro office In Novl area
Insurance knowledge preferred.
Flexible hours. Reply lo P.O.
Sox 5232, NorthviTl*, Ml 48167
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fu« time lor busy, lamily practice.
S«nd resume to: Office Manager.
37799 Prolesslonal Center Or, Sle
105, Uvonia, Mich 48154

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Must be responsible, able to work
needed (or de&rabie home care Independently, learn quickly 4 poscases In : Birmingham/Bioomfield sess excellent secretarial 4 commuarea.
nfeallon skills. Prior medical olfice 4
computer experience a plus. Salary
Upon Jolng the Medical Petscor^i negotiable.
471-7110
Pool team, you wfl recerve lop pay,
paid mal-prectice. insurance, profit MEOlCAL SECRETARY - major Desharing 4 dally pay. Please can Im- t/oit 4 Suburban hospitals, medical
mediately
terminology helpful, typing 45 plus
or word processing. »260-»360. Cafl
Trudy at Unlforce
357-0036

LPN'S

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL
POOL-

334-9288

MEDICAL SECRETARY
For doctor'* office In Troy. Experienced. fuP time. Please can for appointment
528-9010

MEDICAL SECRETARY

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Farmlngton H;l!s doctor'* office.
MEDCtALTRANSCRlPTlONlSTS 4 Typing 50 wpm. Minimum 1 yr.
63lers lor major Detroit 4 suburban, billing experience.
hospitals. »1200--$1700/mO. Call
WIDMAN PERSONNEL OIV.
Barbara at Unilorce .
646-7664 31731 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 109E
Farmington Hilts. Ml. 48018
MEOlCAL ASSISTANT
632:0980
Part time lor busy Internal medicine We are a Permanent Piacemcni
practice in South field. Minimum 2 /gency whose fees are always pa'd
yrs. experience In dinlcal.
Ask for Kathleen
657-8804 by the employer.
MEDICAL/SURGICAL BILIER
MEOlCAL ASSlSTANT-part time for Senior, experienced only, computer
Dermatology Office Experienced (MBS) billing.
only. Plymouth area
996-8764
477-7020
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Part time
approximately 20 hr*. per w*. Experience only. Ask lor office manager
are neoded for home care
Jennifer Can 9-4 Mon-Frl 350-3205
cases In western Wayne
county.
Flexiblo scheduMEDICAL ASSISTANT (or cardiololing Excefient pay scale.
gy office In Garden City, 20-25
Transport a I ton allowance
hour* per week, afternoon*. ExperiBenefit package for 20
ence prelerred.
261-1380
hour per week or more. ExMEDICAL ASSISTANT
perience necessary.
Full lime and/or part time for a clinic United Home Care
459-5141
In Westland. Attractive salary. Send
An Equal Opportunity Employer
resume to: P.O. 8ox 99212, Troy,
M l , 46098.
NURSE AIDES
DAY 4 AFTERNOON SHIFTS
M.ECWCAL ASSISTANT also RecepFULL
4 PART TIME
tionist needed lor busy Inlernal WiH train. Franxln
Manor Convalesmedicine practice. Experienced cent Center. 26900 Franklin Rd.
only. Assistant experience with lab- Southficld, (behind the Holiday Inn).
oratory 6 treadmill a plus. Send resume to: Janet. 611 Oakwood, Ste.
201, Rochester. Mi 48063

. NURSE AIDES

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part lime
3 days a week
Soulhfield, 354-3131
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time, experience necessary.
Southfieid location.
Call Phyllis at
•.
424-8340
MEOlCAL ASSISTANT needed for
busy Soulhfieldfcffice.Experience In
x-rays 4 venipuncture helpful. Flexible hours. Call Adrlenne: 356-8100
MEOlCAL ASSISTANT
Fun-lime, neoded for busy Southfield internist's office. Experience
preferred. Can Lee,
358-2310
MEOlCAL ASSISTANT, full/part
time. EKO, VP, Injections, hofler
monitors, no evenings or weekend*
Canton,
981-0904 or 981-1554

NURSE AIDES
& ORDERLIES

Full and part time openings
available on all shifts.
$4.55 to start plus benefits.
Will train. Apply In person:
Camelot Hall Convalescent
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444.
NURSE AIDES
We need caring Individual* who
show compassion for the eiderty.
Experienced or win train. Apply between 10 arid 4pm Mon. Ihru. Frl al:
26715 Greenfield, between 10 and
11 Mde. No phone can* please

NURSE AIDES
STARTING SALARY
UP TO $5 PER HR.

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT
Part-time, flexible hours lor medical
olfice in Novl Experience with Injections, venl puncture and PST de- Wa are looking (or Nurse Aides who
sired.
473-94 78 care about Ihe elderly. We are willing lo.pay excellent wages tot quality Nurse Aides Will train II necesMEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced needed tor Cardiology sary. Free stale certif>cat>on, trainOffice located In Farmlngton Hills. ing. Please contact Borti Health
Great position for the right person. Care, 28 S. Prospect, YpsHanti. Ml.,
483-2220
553-0692 48198
An Equal Opportunity Employor
MEOlCAL BIUER
For major nursing home distributor, NURSE ASSISTANTS - fulMime.
experienced with medicare, medic- Health tare experience preferred
aid or commericial Insurance. Lryo- bul wOl provide the tranlng necesnia area. FuQ time, benefits
sary for cerLficalion ideal opportuSend resume and wage require- nity for those intereslcd In « health
ments lo: Ann Brooks, Box CN3325. care profession. Small lanvty orientLivonia. Ml 48151
ed nursing faciMy. Excellent wage 4
benefit package 4 you can earn
MEOlCAL BILLER - (or cardiology while your leem. Apply Mon-Frl.
Internal medicine office In Livonia. 9im-4pm. St. Jude Conva!e*cenl
FuH or part-lime. Experience abso- Ctr., 34350 Ann Arbor Trail, Uvonia,
lutory necessary. Can
427-9488 Ml. 45150
261-4600
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed
NURSING ASSISTANT
for OB GYN office In BSoomfietd
area. Computer knowledge 4 expe- West Bloomfleid Nursing Center,
rience helpful After 3pm, 646-3323 near Mspie and Orake, has openings on ail s M t i for fuK/parl time
MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST
NurUng A»*islanl». WiH train. »5.75
Fufl time. Good communlcat'Ons por hr.,$6.pe< h/. after so days
*VK!j. Computer experience helpful. Please contact Mr*. Ploskonka
Busy, friendly office
477-7020
661-1600

sinai

DIAGNOSTIC
IMAGING
CENTER

ADMINSTRATIVE MANAGER
Sinai Hospital has art outstanding opportunity for
an Administrative manager to be responsible for
tho dally operations of our new Imaging Center In
Farmlngton Hill9. This center will enhance Sina|
services and provide en atmosphere which
stimulates learning and encourage high quality
patient care. This 6500 sq. ft. modor facility will
house the etato of the art scanner units.
Requirements for this position Include: Bachelors
degree In business administration or allied health
administration, completion of an approved course
In radiologic technology Is necessary, 3-5 yoars of
progressively responsible supervisory experience
vyiihln a hospital radiology department.
Our managerial benefits package Is exceptional.
Our working motlo Is "Using AH We Know To
Make You Weir. If you are Interested Jn joining
the dedicated * team of professionals send a
detailed resume Including salary requirements to:

Planters Life^avers
T\

1 1 JRoyal Hanneford Circus
1

1

T\

'I.M.t.MfT.H.t.t.t.M.trMJ.t.t.U.t.til

Pfflwntffd-nU I^T^g^wiyjvpra
w » w rw-w^wr

I

^

^f

ACWwt^cw-^i

MARCH 1 1 - 14

Tickets on sale HOM* at The Palace Box Office and all
Tieketinaster outlets, iiu hiding Hudson's, Harmony House
and Great Stuff! stores.
Charge to MC/Vin'o li> phone at ( 3 1 3 ) 0 1 5 . 6 6 6 6 .
For show times and ticket information, call (313) 3 7 7 . 8 6 0 0 .

Here's How To Win
Send your name and address, including your zip code,
on a postcard addressed to:

CIRCUS
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
One entry pet-family please.
We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries. See the Circus and watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, where we will print the winners
name.
If you find your name among the classified advertisements,
call 591-2300, cxt. 404 and claim your tickets. It's easy as
that!
(sorry no date substitutions)

©bsertier & Ittfiitrit

classified

Employment Offico CAB

SINAI HOSPITAL
6767 W. Outer Drive
Detroit, Ml 48235
E.O E.
*
i

6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 Oakland
852-3222

6 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 Wayno County
nochetter/Rochester Hills

^ " P l ^ p

*"—^^p*pp

Monday, February 26, 1990

5M Help Wanted
Pen.a.»Medlcal

NURSE AIDES
E arn up lo J4 32/hr.
PrivaleOuty
Home cere esslgnmenl*
AUShilts •
Must have I year*experience;
lenceand
training certificate M u l t have car.

C»S lor an appolntmenl

!

853-8750

- BEAUMONT
An Equal Opportun.ty Ernpfoyer

NURSES
,Full;•ttme. experience
AIDES
AOI nocessary.

••

,-

: : .

•

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT
FuN-time P.T. Assistant needed for
In patlenl Head Injury Unrl. Our facility provides
inler-disciplinary
team approach lo all levels of head
Injured p»lionl». This Is en excellent
opportunity lo expand your knowledge of Neurological treatment* &
10 work within U P.T. Certified P.T.
Competitive *a;ery A benefit package Included. For more information,
can Donna Reece. P.T, at 433-1844
An Eo/jal pppor I unity Employer

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME
For pediatric* oflioo In Uvonra.
20-25 hr*. per wock.
CaJI
.
427-9210

• REGISTEREO NURSE
needed lor northern Michigan child r e n ' * camp, June 18 ttvu A u g 18.
Beautiful Lake Cha/levoi« location
Excenent *aia/y.
• 851-1318

RN Director ol Nursing needed for
tma.1 basic facility in d o w n i o w n
Plymouth. Experience required, lull
time position. Ho o n cat) schedule
CertBrendeet
453-3983

REGISTERED
NURSES

nN/LPN
Par! Tlmo.

The Unh-ersilyof
—
'M ich y an- M o4 < a/ Cen I er

The Department oflnlern,ai Medicine, Djvlsion of cardiology has a n
immed-ale opening for a Research
Associate to work at Ihe Howard
Hughes Institute ptovfcJ.ng.lechnical
suppor! in Ihe studies of molecular
genetics ol cardiac and «ke!eial tropor.lc C genes

—

-PHYSICAL i K E R A P y AiOMsHslanl
,Ne<kJod lor outpatient pijiie. Good
• lyjtfng * * u ; ' "desired Will train. FuM
A ; part t m « positions available.
. Martd deliver resum* (o. Attention
M e t s s a . 41069 Doqulndre.. Suite
• i K Troy.
879-9400 or 645-9777

«~C—

502 Help Wanted
. Dental-Medical

RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE.

PHYSICAL.THERAPIST needed to
work with occvpaUonal end speech
Iherepy team In'brovWing 15-20
' contracture! hour* o« tervtce l o developmental/ disabled popu'etion,
Excellent pay and no traveling between sites.
397-3392
•

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

REGISTEREO. NURSE • enjoy the
opportunity to provide home healiri
c a / e to patients In their own homes
V N A / K V has positions available
near your home 4 community to
work on a M or pari time basis We
are a vteU established 4 growing
home health agency 4 Oder competlUve aa-'ary 4 excellent iringe benel i t l . Contact Meryann Robinson,
Clinical Coordinator.
668-0333

RN

FULL OR PART TIME
OAY SHIFT
Good tlarling rale 4 benel'ts
See M r * Martin
Oireclorol Nursing
261-S3O0
NIGHTENGALE WEST
6365 Mewburgh Rd.
•'Wesiiand. near Joy Rd.
A n Equ^l Opportunily EmpSoyer

RECEPTIONIST for busy oral »urgery practice In Souihfiefd. Experir
e n c e preferred bvt not necessary
Ce.lMon. thruFrl.
559-8190

W i 9 l / e : n See Carol Browv
•
NIGHTENGALE WEST
8365 Nenburgh Rd.
. ,
. Westiand, near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity t m p i o , er

•

502 Help Wanted
Denial-Medical

RECEPTIONIST WANTED - MedicaJ
oliice. Experience necessary. FuU
lime lOMJe/Haggertye/ea.
Ask for Carol:
478-3046

Community Nursing

. 0 -

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

;

PRIVATE OgTY rxvrsng. ihird shift.
10 P M - 6 AM . part time, care (or
ventilator dependent child
C*Nefter5PM
459-0324

The desired qualifications include, e
Master'*
O e g r e e In
biology,
biochemistry, or physical sciences
and prior exporlry^e with basic laboralory tochn'<iues and/or clir.icat
tesea/oh experience.

RECEPTlONIST-full time for busy
Nov! family precipe Experienced
desJiaWe but not necessary. Calf
j u e or S a n d / at
478-2882RECEPTIOHIST SECRETARY lor
busy medical cilice. day*. 10am5,30pm. .Application interne?.* between 10am-2pm.
565-5115
RECEPTIONIST - For physican* off.
Ice in Sputhfleid area with experience In aH 3rd p a / 1 / baling. Salary
depends on experience.
642-6629
RECEPTIONiST/BlUER
lor busy
S o u l h W d office Front office duties.
Compuier experience preferred.
Send resume 10: A B L , 32870 Concord O r . Madison M i s , 48071

•RECEPTIONIST
Motivated, friendly, orgsnljed Individual needed for Birmingham dentaj of()ce. Good phone, eppoinlment
& secretarial skills. Oen'tal or modical experience necessary. Excellent
p»y/benefils. 2 evenings, no weekends.
,
644-8520

Interested applicants ahouid forward t«»o |2) copies of their resurr*
to:

•
RNHOME^EALTHCARE
Medicare cerlifled home care,
agency seeks.RM.with 1 yr. f»ome
care experience for,Qua!;fy Assurance positioo - to work »1th 485 »
and pahent "care, penefiti kKfude:
Medicat/Deniai/Vislon
Insurance
and pension plan. Please ea.'i for
Inlervie-r;' . . . .
569-5410

RESEARCHASSISTANT.
NEUR0SCIENCE
SINA HOSPITAL, has en e x c e p t
opportunity available lor a qualified
candidate with • BS degree and
previous experience in either microdissection and primary tissue Culture or CYlomemetry required
This p o r t i o n I* pa/t o f » m'utu desclinary group wtilch alud-es the eelar and molevutar biology of neurons maintained In cultures. Independent Indrvtdu&l will maintain
lissure culture end flow cytometry
core facility and be Invofved In their
design, performance and analysis of
experiment*.

The University
Of Michigan
Medical Center

e

Employment Office
300 NIB Room. 8A07
Box 0422 {02OO26KP-OE;
: ArmArbor. M l , 48109/0422
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
RESIDENTIAL THERAPIST
To. work with people with closed
head in.HjrKj Fv'J time evS'lable In
Cenlerline area + pari time a-1 shifts
in Livonia area. Candidates lo have
educalion in SociaJ Science 4/or experience in a related fie'd. Reliable
transportation
required/Please
tend resume or c«JI: PT1 Crvte Center P ^ i a , 3 3 3 0 0 5 Mile Rd.. Uvonla.
Mich. 48154 or phone,
281-9010

This position will offer an e x c e p t
M l a / y * n d benefit program. Send
resume Including names of .references:.
Or. Gregory Kepatos, Cv.
Center for Cea Biology

SINA HOSPITAL
6767 W. Outer Ortve
Detroil. M l , 48238
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
RN needed 2 days per week for
Ifvorvia physldan'* office.

Call'

Modical Personnel Pool is now r e cruiting experienced fvr • a i m highlech home care experience. Ulifue
your oncology 4 IV therapy background for our patients choosing i o
r e c e h e high-tech tervlces at h o m e
In the Oakland oourify area.
A * a member of our team ol cenng
professionals you wCI receive:
• Flexible schedule
• Long 4 short term assignments
• Top pay for your skills •
• Profit thafing . .
Please call Immediately.

A n Equal Opportunity Employer

. RESEARCH
ASSISTANT
' The University of Michigan
Medical Center
The Department ol Internal M e d i cine. Division of Cardiology has I m mediate openings tor a Health Science Research Assistant to coordinate human stud>es of coronary
blood flow In 1r>e cardiac catheterb a i i o n laboratory and core angiographic laboratory setting. This Individual will be responsible for an i m age
p r o c e s s i n g : of
left
ventricu:ograrris and quantitative
coronary angiography and w-H work
at the Veteran'* Administration
Hospital In conjunction wiih ihe Cardiology Division. Cardiology a n d / o r
clinical research experience and
computer experience preferred.
Interested applicants should submit
two (2) copies of ihelr resume to:

The University
of Michigan
Medical Center
300 NIB Room 8A07
Box 0422 (020003KP-OE)
Ann Arbor. M l . 4 8 1 0 9 / 0 4 2 2
A'NON-DlSCRIMlMATORY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

427-9175
RN OR LPN
.
Full or pari time lor busy Soulfifictd
PedJtric Ott.ce
352-1801

RN
Private Duty Homo Care
Case in the Evergreen and
13 Mile area for 8-12 hour
shift, (8 AM. - 8 PM. or 8
AM. - 4 PM.}.. Call 8538750 for further Information. •

Shifts are 7am-7pm or 7 p m - 7 a m .
Fun time pr part lime Also a r a i U W e .
work 2 shifts- of 16 hrs. per w e e k ,
gel .paid for 40 hrs. Salaries: R N
starling u p . lo $15 P E R H O U R .
L P N a starlmg up )o » 1 3 5 0 PER
HOUR' PLUS 50 cents more per
HOUR in lieu ol benefits. N e * a d minst/ation. Please conlacl Majune
Jones, Director of Nursing. (A
Sharon Huston,
Administrator.
Bortr.HeallhCare
2 8 S. Prospect
Ypsilanti, M l . . 48198
, 483-2220
An Equal Opportunity Emplo>er
R N SUPERVISOR
Plymouth based Medicare cerlified
hi>me heaJlh agc-ncy. Urutc-d Homo
Health Services, seeking a full bme
conical mpervisor. Prerlous community health 6 management e x p e rience required. BSN preferred.
Call Penny at
451-2255
An Equal Opportunity Employer /
S U 8 U R 0 A N NURSING facility $<seks
malure homemaker to join our nursing staff. Nurse Assistant needed, en
* h ft*. Appry in person:
24500 Meadow brook. Novl. Ml.
46050;
*
or call 4 7 7 - 2 0 0 0

TREATMENT NURSE
RNORLPN
150 bed Skitied nursing home. Oo

you want a Job ynth every weekend
oil?

Povi1>on

9 30am-6pm.

Is

Mon.

Exee"ent

thru

Frl..

wages

4

bcneMs. Pie aso appry a l ;
BorUHeanhCare
28 S. Prospect
Ypsilanll. M l . 48198
463-2220
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Skilled nursing facility In
Livonia seeking full and
part Hme Nur6es. AH shifts.
Competlllve wages & benefits. Flexible hours. Call
for appointment. Martha
Felosak.RN. 522-1444 .

RN's/LPN's
WANTED
Are you tired of the legs of lime between private duty home care cases? C o m e Join a private duty home
ca/a tesm w t w e placement on a
private duly hospital assignment is
available when home care cases are
rtol available. Contingent positions
avs.taW* for afl shifts. Please ceJf
eeaumonl Community' Nursing al
T
653-8750. , ' . . - •
SUBURBAN NURSlNO H O M E
seek* R N / L P N to wor* contingent
or p e n time d a y * and'afternoons.
Apply at: J4500 Meadowbrook. Novl
46050 • ' . • " '
. ' 477-2000
ULTRASOUVO TECHNICIAN wanted. Some experier-<e In Echo and'
Vascx/ar preferred Southftefd V e a
Ca.1 Chucks* at
569--0246
U L T R A S O U N 0 TECHNOLOOIS.T
lor' part time evening position at
busy Dearborn Clinic. ROMS onfy.
Ca-t
562-9128
' VASCULAR TECHNOLOGIST
. TERRIFIC O P P O R T U N I T Y '
Vascular lechnologist wanted, registered through A R 0 M S or Registry
eiigabil.ly preferred but not necessary. Musi be able l o perform peripheral arlertal trxi vetnu* Ooppler.
Duplex expertence necessary.
EXCELLENT, TOP PAY
OOOO BENEFITS
Can now for interview
Don't miss IMS opportunity.
(313)427-0010
X-RAY TECH
Needed 25 hour* per week, som«
front desk work. Novl otfico.
i 5 0 bonus 10 Hire*
624-2113
X-RAY TECHNiCtAN needed for
buly Urgent Care In Ltvonia. Experienced onfy. L»b tracing program.
Competitive salary and benefit
package. Ce.1 Janet 8 - 4 p m 2 6 1 - 3 6 9 1

X-RAY
TECHNICIAN
Two fuH lime and one pa/t time positions avsTable. Can Ron.
536-4 700. Ext. 57».
OMCYVOOOLANO
HEALTH CARE CENTER
Aff.lated w f h
The Oetroit Medical Cenler
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A A C C O U N T 8 PAYABLE
Southfietd a/aa. Experience with
computerized accounting * y * t e m &
Lotus Salary commensurate with
experience. Send resume wilh
salary reqvirennentt lo:
Personnel M a n a g e r , P.O. 6 0 K
7 2 1 4 4 1 . Berkley, Ml. 4 8 0 7 2

33 Bldo. & Remodeling 40 Cabinetry & Formica 65 Drywall
ALL TYPES OF REMOOELINO
Custpm carpentry, dormer*, addition), garages. Quality finish work,
kitchens, basements 4 bathrooms.
Cuslom wood trim. AH craftsmanship Guaranteed. Uc. 6 Insured
Robert Paul Contractor*
471-4872

TABID Y O U CAN AFFORD'
Siding and Trim
Small Job? Call u*.

Lk.' 522-3569
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRSCES
Siding • Trim • Gut lor* • Windows
SAVE 3 0 S ON LABOR N O W I
O.T.L. ENTERPRISES
425-8606
A L U M . 4 Vinyl tiding. Gutter*, trim,
enclosures, roofing 4 lefaled work.

471-2600 /
SICMNG-TRlM
Gu1ler»»Rools
A» repair* 4 Improvement*.
Ken
-..-592-0120

*j4 Baiement
< Waterproofing
ALL TYPES O F WATERPROOFING

Guaranteed
Free Estimates
Peter M a u n - 4 7 6 - 1 5 6 5
A - 1 WATERPROOFING
15 yr*. experience. Free Est., fteaaonable Rales. Senior* discount.
AJI work guaranteed -•
534-9365
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
r4ar1 H. Jensen .
474-6224
M I C H I G A N WATERPROOFING . U c . Ins. Winter Thaw special 4 0 S
dff Ousilty work Re». Written guarantee. Senior Discount.
627-6818

WET BASEMENT
:• PROBLEMS?
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
FULLY WARRANTED
LICENSE0& INSURED

B-DRY581-2720
SYSTEMS
644-4655
»78-6277
MAC0M8--

WAYNE

- OAKLAND

27 Brick, Block, Cement
.
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
on all brick. N o c k , foundations 4
cement. Residential 4 commerclaJ.
he 4 ins. Ca.1 anytime
534-1570

557-5595

Chimneys
Repaired or buSI new
Screened • Cleaned

:R00F LEAKS STOPPED
Senior Citizen Discount
C R O W N CONTRACTING .
427-3961

C U S T O M MASONARY
Brick. Block, Stone
Interlocking Paver* 4 Cer»m>c Toe
20yr»*xp.
C u t Jim 471-3445

EMH CONTRACTING INC
Cement cVMasonary
• A t RepaV* .
•Orfveway*
•Paiios
•Step*
•footing*
4Vxcnes
*V>or»
•Waterproofing .
WORK MYSELF

•Small or large
-ResidentiaJ
•Commercial
-Industrial
•Fast, emcieni
"Licensed
"insured
•Backhoe work
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
.' A BETTER JOB GUARANTEED
• KJIchens«bath»
. '
• addition* • garage* • e t c
. ' AJ» Pro ConstructkW $53-4456
A BIO Y O U CAN A F F O R D '
f Sath. kitchen, improvements
.'• Orvwai. closet*, famiry room*
(SmaHJobrCanui)
Chl*/*veW Conitruction
>
Licensed 522 3569
' -"AViLY BUSINES9

f - DUGASBLDQ.
»

PERSONAL T O U C H *

•UTCMENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS
. BASEMENTS, D O O R S . REPAIRS
• ; V 1 N Y V 4 P E I L A WINDOWS
L*c. 4 m»ur*d

2 » Yr. Experience

421-5526

i*
AfFOROABLE. C U S T O M
,<
OESKJNE0REMODELING
, • Krtcnen*. Interior*. Addition*
*
t«AOtTK>NAL HOME SPECIALISTS
,.f
No iot> loo S m a l l
OtfAiLSCO.
64*4*61
' / L L AROUNO CONSTRUCTION
Mfchigan l k * n » e . 06224 I n * . tddfllon*, garage*, e'dlrsg. d e c k ! 4
porch «r>clo*»r»s. d r y w * ; repair,
ba»em«o1 remooVIng
326*554
ALtFOftMSOFREPAia
JfssWCE 4 REMODELING. H Yt».
• « M r t « n < 4 . Ou«»ty wptkmanaWp.
C f S for free eatlmatt*
66l-»l|»
A ^ r c ^ « 4 * o n * r f Job- Re*«0ft»t4»
prkUe 10 y*. »«^«r{*tx«. Ou«*ty
w«kman*hip
fiu«ranit*dNew
hdspee, <ticC*, r « r n o d « * « . K a « j
oS«WtJoriLk!052<T>
«2-Q»3f

t T * KITCHENS *
';<
'i
^j

Work M/f«*l
C i N n e i . ftelKlng
f omK* Counter*

>•

326-50^5

A BeJJerln!- ptaslering. drywall, lecture work or paint peel, job is Insured. New or repair. 3 5 yra experience. Free est. C * J Sal
435-7416

REC ROOMS
Days 474-3646

PRICED WITHIN REASON
C 0 M P L E T E 0 TO PERFECTfON

CUSTOM KITCHENS
or l a m i n a t e your existing Cabinets
FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS
WORK MYSELF
D. BOWYER
Eves. 591-3973

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get
1st class w o r k m a n s h i p .
-

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.
KITCHEK . BATH EXPERTS •
Replacemenl window* 4 door*.
Urban rehab specialist. Lie. RADON
remediation contractor. U C I n * . 25
Yr*. exp. K M W EnterprUes 4 74-3642
c
- - .
KITCHENS. BATHS, REC R O O M S
Electric, plumbing. Complete home
m o d e r a t i o n . Call: B 6 V •
WEDOITALLI
682-8002
KITCHENS 4 BATH REMOOELlrtQ
Tub*. Tub Surround*. Drywall. Also
other types of work. Free estimates.
Can Joe
72t-6697
LADUKE CONSTRUCTION
REMODELING SPECIALISTS
Uc.4lns
329-2443
QUALITY WORK! Repair*. Carper),
try, Drywall. P a r t i n g . Wallpapering.
AH minor home repair*. Low price.
Free Est. Ceil Lee.
356-4889
REC R O O M . KITCHEN 4 BATH
SPECIALISTS. AB Remodeling.

476-0011

BEST CHIMNEY CO

Dishwasher 4 Appliance Installation.

FRANK RASHID

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards. H A M I L T 0 N has been satisfying
• customer* for over 35 yr*.
• FREE Estimate* • Designs.
• Additions* Dormer*.
• Kitchen* 'Baths.
• Porch Endosuf es, etc.

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS
COUNTER TOPS
& CABINETS

AAA T EXTURE 4 DRYWALL
Drywall Hung • Finished.
Any Type of Texture • Res.«Com).
G u v . • Ins. • Free E«t. • 3 3 6 - 3 7 1 1

LOW WINTER RATES
REMODELING & REPAIRS
WOOD DECKS
REPLACEMENT WlNCOWS
-SIDING 4 TRIM- COMPLETE H O M E IMPROVEMENT
LICENSED CALL J O H N - 5 2 2 - 5 4 0 1
SPECIALITY - Krtcnen. bath*, basemen!, deck* 4 etc 20 yr t exp. Work
guaranteed. Free estimates. References Ask for Ed
729-7911

41

COLONIAL C A R P E I S
Sales. Service. Installation.
Call for (reo In home estimate.
. Steve. S45-1067
JD CARPET
Carpel Sales 4 Installation. Res. 4
Com'l. Custom Border* A Graphics.
Repair*. Jeffrey Oepew
365-9048

John.

477-9606

ABSOLUTELY As Home Repair*
Installation*. Remodels, finished
basement*, kitchen* 6 b»lh*.
HANDY-MAN-JOE
Lie. 4 I n *
624-7479

AFFORDABLE
Beautiful fw'shed basemen 1», bath*
4 bedrooms, brick work, carpeting,
o u i t o m wood deck*, ceramic life
Boor*, fweptaoe*. formica fops, replacemenl window*, vinyl siding,
wet bar. References. Discount pric• s l Free Eillmatesl OuaKty w o r t and
material. Licensed puDder.
462-2353 or 464-4362
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST
Refadng or New Ceblnel*
Formica Counter*
Dishwasher mstt-latlon
326-5025
ALLOTYPES OF CARPENTRY
15 yr*. Experience ExcelVenl workmansnip
Reasonable p r k e *
Licensed Can after 6pm
4274509
BARRY S CARPENTRY 8 E R V K e
10 yr*. tip*.
M.
Start lo rYv*h.
Remodeling epecianst*: kitcnent,
b a t h * , s p e c * saver'otosel*. Work
Cuaranleed.WmierMtt*. 478-6559
CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUOH
Addition*. kHohena, drywt*. cloeeta,
b»*ement*. reptKement window*
Lle.'NoJobtoosmaS."
522-2563
KEN FiERXE Ue.-tns. Carpentry.
Deck*, gutter*, foot*, aXxm *ldmg,
f»< fOcvn*. wtndow*, door*, e t c
Re*»oru)W«. rtf
EH
»37-2390

SMALL WORLD
'8MAHJ0SS
DONe
E F F I d E N T L Y 4 PflOFfCltNTLY
BY A LICENSED
CARPENTER
WALT: 625-1707
TONY 9 C U S T O M CARPENTRY
D*cA». 6a*4*ri«nt», Krtchene, Bath*.
AH ph»*««. f r » « W t t n t t e * .
421-»««
T O P QUALITY C V 3 T 0 M CA&JNET8
p a e i y n d 4 butt 10 tvit. Horn* t*
o m c * . Kflcrien*, d e e * * ,
«o14^**nrneri» oeniare, «K«.
0«org«lYl«'
(313)260-2080

471-2600
Roo room*. N e e r n a n t * . Kitchen*,
Beihr ooma, N4M t r e f * * * .

•
• DRYWALL FINISHING
Textures 4 palchwork
Free estimates, reasonable prices.
Call John.
729-2267
DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING
New 4 Repairs. Hand or Spray, Texturing. Acoustical Ceil. L)c. Guar.
3 0 Yr* Exp. 5 4 3 - 0 7 1 2 . or 6 6 2 - 7 6 4 3
GENERAL DRYWALL 6 PAflTlClAN
CommerdaJ 4 residential
Insurance speda-'isl
10*/. off with this ad

.255-5436

42 Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • t e a m cleaning service. 2 rooms 6
halt, 135; truck mounted equipment.
Any sofa $30. Any loveseat $25. Any
chair »20. Peak of d e a n . 422-0254

471-2600
Rug Cleaning, installing. Floor
Stripping. Polishing. Reflnishlng.

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair
AAAA
• JERRY'S CARPET SERVICE
Installation, re-st/elches. repair*, e l
work guaranteed, free est. 751-5968

AAA CARPET REPAIRS
S o i m s 6 Restretchlng - A I Repair*
Expert Installation 4 Quality Pad

1 DAY SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

626-5588
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS
D A V E ' S CARPET
Pad avail. AS work Guaranteed. Ref.
4 Yr» Exp Cafl D a v *
421-6520
B U D S CARPET INSTALLATION
Repair* 4 Restretching, a speda.ty.
Free Estimates
AH Work Guaranteed.
'453-2281
LINOLEUM F I O O R I N G • Professional Installation, guaranteed lowest p r k » . Now is Ihe lime of year for
« great deal on your 'No Wax' floor.
S E A M S M A R T FLOORS
476-9784
LOW PRICES O N ALL CARPETS,
instailations 4 Repair*.
Residential & commerciaf.
13 yr* experience
476-0647

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair
ACE CHIMNEY
N E W 4 REPAIRS
FlREPLACECLEANlNO.

39 Carpentry
AAA CARPENTRY
Complete Home Improvements.
Rough 6 finish. Ttt^ estimates.

Evos. 474-5652

Carpete >>-

CaJI

291-6534

Chimneys
Repaired or buDI new
Screened • Cleaned

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
SenJor Citizen CXscouni
Licensed 4 Insured
C R O W N CONTRACTING
427-3961

Chimneys
BuBt new 6 r e p a l r y -

Will beat any prlcel
Senior dttzeo. discount.
Licensed 4 Insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Dearborn - 292-7722
Southfletd - 557-5595
C H I M N E Y S • PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuftl, Repaired, l e a k * Stopped
Tuck Pointing, Flashing*^ Cleaned 4
Screened. AJ Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimate*, Licensed. Insured
8282733

471-2600
New 4 repair plastering,

MfVGOOOOOOR
Res: Door ftepatt • lrx*emlth)ng
l o c k 6 Door* Instsived (A* Types"
Dead bofi $ p * o » j » l
45168

93 Drapedee
SWpccyeff/Cinq.
BEAUT IFUU K U S T O M DRAPERIES
25 Y*«r» f x p . M y worXroom Spe0*>t*i
In v»»»no« deetgn* und »1leraikxi*. Ycvr tafcrle en ouf a. C**ooratora«tylc«4dVKtioo.
$34-792«

Garage Door Openers
_

WINTER SPECIALI

$400
16x7 S l e d Sectional Installed
AJ Work Guar. - Insurance WX. •
W e Service 4 f n s t a f l AM Garage
Door* 4 Opener*.
."WE WILL BEAT ANY D E A L "
SAVE M O N EYIII
S H A M R O C K DOOR C O . ' 5 3 4 - 4 6 5 3
GARAGE DOORS 4 O P E N E R S
SALES SERVICE 4 INSTALLATION
SPECIAL: 16x7 raised panel »tec4
srxtiona!. $425 Inslaned.

6« Electrical
ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Residential Repair* 4 InstaBationt
Licensed - Insured - Guaranteed

•471-5132
A 4 A ELECTRIC
Res. 4 ^ 0 0 0 ^ . , breaker 4 fuse
p a n e l * , plug*, violation*. U c . Low
Prices. Free Esl. Anytime 5 8 4 - 7 9 6 9
Able 6 Ready For Your Electrical
Job. Lie.. In*. A Guar. F<eo Est
• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC •
Honest (amity business. 5 3 7 - 8 4 8 2
A FREE ESTIMATE
A Licensed M u t e r
Reasonable Price
Celt after 6pm
S22-4S20

L/vtx-ila-261-0545
Ann A r b o r . 747-8577

99 Gutters
. LIVONIA GUTTER
W e Install, repair, clean 6 screen.
Wind 6 Ice damage. Senior C^izon
Discount. Free Est.
474-6910

102 Handyman
Male/Female

ABSOLUTELY Alt Home Repairs
and Installations. Plumbing, electric,
carpentry, basements, remodeling.
HANDY-MAN-JOE'
All types of electrical wiring: Any ; f c l e . 4 l n * .
624-7879
electrical problem served. Same day
.
C
U
S
T
O
M
W
O
O
D
W
O
R
K
ING
service. Licensed Mastor Electrician. Hoi Wire Electric. 10% Cash Handyman, Eloctric, Plumbing. Rediscount.
5 9 1 - 0 1 6 5 pairs, etc. No Job too small.
Senior discounts
726-0249
BANKS ELECTRIC. W e krve our
work - the result* prove H.' 7- day
bu-rr-ALL
service. Free estimates. Most r e a Home Care 4 Improvement
sonable rales. Ucervsed.
292-7798
Painting, prywas. Plumbing. Etc.
Phone Anyttne:
363-4545

BILLOKLERELECTRIC

Res. 6 C o m m . - Lie. 4 Ins.
Specializing in o*d homes.
Visa 4 Master Charge accepted .

624-6713

FIX ANYTHING - Dghfs. locks,
drapes, dryer*, washer*, g a / e g e
opener*, phones, electric, pfumbing
Neat 4 particular. Scotty
474-2150

Retired Handyman

CHEAPER THAN ANYONE

328-1674
J. C. Price Electric
Small J o b * Welcome
fit* Estimates
Sr. Citizen Discount*.
489-4206

69 Excavating
C O U C H E Q U I P M E N T . INC.
Sewer A V t t e r lines, basements d u g
Equip Rentals - Insured • Bonded
Oram Layer* Lie o N - 1 0 2 3 7 3 7 - 0 1 6 9

79 Firewood
AAA A M E R I C A N FlREWOOO
1 0 0 S SEASONEO - OAX. M A P L E
DELIVERED, 1 F A C E C O R O , $49 9 5 .

All typos of work. 471-3729

105 Hauling
A - 1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metal. Cleaning basemenls. Garages,
Stores, etc. Lowest prices kn town
Quick service. Free Esl Serving
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties, Central
location.
547-2764 or 5 5 9 - 6 1 3 «
FOR A L O A D OFF Y O U R M I N D
Ca» Take-A-Way Trash Service
3 3 4 - 2 3 7 9 or 3 3 2 - 1 2 4 7
We specialize in 1 time pick-ups,
prompt service to Troy. Rochester -

Birmingham • Btoomrieid areas

110 Houtecleaning

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER WELL SEASONED
HARD • BIRCH - FRUtT
H A C K E R SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SINCE 1946

FIREWOOD & COAL
. Mixed Hardwood* 4 Birch
H v d 4 Soft Coal. DeOvery Available.

NOBLES SUPPLY
474-4922
PAUL BUNYAN TREE 4 FlREWOOO
S V C . Prime wood » l * tvailabfe.
Spirt 4 seasoned. Tree irimmlna 4
removal. Free estimaies. « 3 7 - 3 8 8 6

Seasoned Firewood

100% SPLIT OAK
$ 5 9 9 5 per face cord. 3 c o r d * $ 150
6lFtCH
$65 per face cord. 3 cords $ 150

Lucas Nursery
41680 Ford Rd., Canton
981-4666 or 981-5361

A - 1 W O O O FLOORS
W e InttaH. sand 4 finish « * type* of
w o o d . •'Cuslom Work at Affordable,
P r t e w t ' f r e « E*l.
352-6059

8 4 B W O O D FLOORS
Installation 6 Reflnishlng

421-7078
D A H 0 Y H A R D W O O D FLOOR Fin.
isMng • Hsrdwood tvxxa m*(»#ed,
f i n i s h e d , r e p a ' r t d . Division
ol
DesantoConsirvction.
$22-1811

92 Fwnrturt
•rt«TT*^Tv^rT wi w n^w$^*^w
REPAIR 4 M F 1 H I S H FURNITURE
Any Type; ot C*n*ng and fsueh

661-5520

94 Dreeemekrog
ATiHoriftfl

C#>wWJ#<J A<H

SEAMSTrsiTiS: 0 f « * 8 ^ n 9 . OSrtsvftIng,
dupflcallori, C u i l t l n * . t l W«cleth«uVva»^|rt», P*Jw»,' ««»f*0<xw,fr»»ftd*ng. J y r i 4 .
l2*f*t»*

Taylor Garage Door's

ALLEN OVERHEAD D O O R Co.
License « 0 6 6 0 1 1
Since 1964

H10H HAT CHiMNEY 6WEEP
Raincap*, Oampara, Repair I
A BETTER FLOOR SANOHtG J O B
Gu»ranl««d no m e * » . Insured
O l d floor* our epecJaty. Slain work
UC { » 2 7 7 8 ) . 4 5 4 - 3 5 5 7
631-6531 beautrfuJy done. AJso new fVoora
ln*la»ed.
477-7736

G A R A 0 E DOOR INSTALLATION
New coMtrvctidn or remodeled. Insured, Wgh rxia'lry low price*.
CalKtvm
427-6458

Taylor Garage Ooor D'st.
Opener*, p a r t * . Steoi entrance and
storm door* Remodeling ol old g a rage*. 1 year warranty, part* 4 labor. VISIT O U R W A R E H O U S E . fie«
Est. BEAT ANY D E A L
.474-3846

taping. texturUlng, stucco.

81 Floor 8*rvk*

92 Doore

96 Garages
RASHID BUILDERS

• r r "• ••"•.•!"

EXPERIENCED H O U S E C L E A N E R
Leave'the cleaning lo m e
Reriabte, Efficient. Friendf?
F. H ' l * . W . Btoom.
553-6192

AZTEC L A W N CARE
Residential 6 Commence! Spring
clean ups. Power thatching. Free
estimates. Sieve Turner
595-7416

150 Moving 9.8torage
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
. Any Size Job • Reasonable Rates
Short Notie* Servioe
Free Estimate • insured
682.9172

'INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimate*
Insured
License c M P S C L-19876
Courteou*. Careful 6 Competent

LOW RATES

548-0125

MOORES
MOVING & STORAGE
Apartment, home 4 office .
$36 per hour
3J9-U59

165 Painting &
Decorating
Custom Interior painting done professkxvafy. W * have ISyrs. experience and we guarantee your satisfaction. Eirighten your IrvVig eirrvVonm e n l during the winter monlh*.
Take advantage of out 10% discount
now being offered and can tor your
Iree estimate.

683-4270
A BETTER JOB...
... REASONABLE RATES
SHUR PAINTING
Interior • Exterior Staining
Piaster repair 6 d r y w a l
Spray (eitured ceOngs
Paper Hanging 4 Removal
Aluminum Swing Reflnishlng
Your Satisfaction guaranteed,
with a 3 yr. written warranty

FREE Appraisal

421-2241

A BID YOU C A N AFFORO'
Interior Painting
Smal)ob?CaJUs.
Chlaraveil C o , 5 2 2 - 3 5 6 9

Fantastic Prices
50% Off
Estlmal* Today • Palnl Tomorrow
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR

COMPLETELY INSUREO
AJt work futJy guaranleed
FREE ESTIMATES

425-9805 «229-9885
.887-7498«

A C C O U N T S PAYABLE • 6 RecerveWe derk for big 6 accounting firm.
'l"-2~yr» coOoge. some data entry,
iH00/rro.
Calf Deiores at Unrforce
646-6168
• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK.
FuH tin-* entry level position available. Must have minimum l y e a r
previous tob related exporience In
accounts payable. Excellent math
ability and 10 key cafcuiator skills
necessary. Send lesume Including
sa.'ary requiremenjs lo: P.O. Box
5 0 9 1 . S c j l h W d . Ml.. 46066
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Novl based company is seeking and
account* payable d e r k . up to I yr.
computer related experience required. Send resume to: Night* Enterprises/Delta f u e l * . 4 0 6 0 0 Grand
River. Novl, M l 46050, Allenuon:
Shirley Trombetla
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
MANAGEA
A grow'.ng Delrort a r e * retail chain
s e e k * experienced
take-charge
manager for processing dairy store
atlvilies. Individual must
have
thourough knowledge and understanding of accounting for cash and
charge card saJes/returns, refund
processing and control. Accounting
degree preferred, computer aputude required. Responsib!>ties Include management of stafl a c t M ties. Send resumes with salary requirement* to: B o i 476
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers.
3 6 2 5 1 Scnoo+crafl Rd.. Uvonla.
MJChJg*n46t50
7
A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE 4
PROPERTY M A N A G E M E N T
for
small non tmokjng off>o» In FarmIngion f-Wt* Conscientious worker
who likes a variety of duties. C o m puter experience preierredL Send
resume wfth handwrltien cover letter/salary requirement* to: P.O. Box
3 2 3 2 . Fermington H J j . M l . 46333

CALO'S

COMPLETE H O M 6 MAINTENANCE

,478-4398
Qutity work • r*4trenca«

A C C O U N T I N G / I N C O M E TAXES by
a CPA • Reasonable'rates. S m a l
bus 4 Individuals welcome. Gerald
Brenner, C P A 855-1670: 6 4 7 - 2 J 5 1

CompetrOva prle<* o l a r e a *
JIMSPAJNTINO

COMPUTERIZED
INCOME
TAX
Preparation. Individual 6 busines*
relurn* Interview in your home.
Reasonable. 10 yr*. exp.
553-4823

0 S M I T H PAINTING C O .
777 Interlor/ExlerJor • day eervtce
32 yr*. experience. caA for at fair
price, F r M M t l m a l *
Can 2 7 2 - 4 6 6 «

I N C O M E TAXES for srruH busines*
or Individual done by experienced
preparer. Reasonable rates, senior
citizens discounl. Laura
422-8737

EO'S P A I N T 0 W PLUS 9 4 5 - 1 7 3 2
I n t . E x t . i t a W n g . remodejftng,
decks, drywall, marror*. Replaoement window*. Fr»« eel. 534-97*)«

I N C O M E TAX
Prepared quickry 6 reason* bh/.
Your Home or M M . Other accountIng »er>1ces ava^abKv
548^527

European Touch

2J5-5503

WALLPAPER - PAINTING
OLAIING-MARBlUiNG
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

641-7766

1 «00541-9062

FATHER 1 8 0 N D E C O R A T I N G
. Interior, CxHrior, C o m m . R»e.
C v i l o m paintino »nd wood rViksNng
M v T a . « « p . fimt*.
•
Mark 644-2496
H e r * 306.-124«

TAX PREPARATION
A N O CONSULTING
(
Smafl tw»in*»s 4 I n d M d u a ' * . Work
MrtuirrsedbyCPA-*.
751-3622

FATHER A8JOMPAWT W O
INTtRsO^tXTtBiOfL
QUALITY WOftK • W I N T E f l RATES
CAILANYTIV*
427-7332

1» JeoHorUI
A T T E N f f O N JSUSiNESS O W N E R S
Maintenance Metier*. )nc.
Cornf4»H r*ni(orl«i comrn'l »«ry.
3H8I67
774 0 6 9 «

AAA LANOSCAPE C O N C E P T S
Spring ck**n u p * , . | t w n cutting,
rrnAchlnrj, cx>mpi»l« laodecaplno
»«rv*««*.rrMt*im«4<*
354)-(646

FRESHLOOK PAINTING
Vnl /Ext. C p m m /pkee, W w a m Done
1
r » . fC«ip . Ovaatv
Ovetty W e r t R««
122 Y
Yrv,
CitCei
$»7-10»«, 420-6790
HSSrVrYMOe.
Inferior/awlerlor, w * i , r » p * * r * ,
M
preperetton, o u e * y work. Fre» ««4.
niaeooawe Aaf
John, m - 0 0 1 »

ADVERTISING AGENCY
/
^ar^jie typir^, Accounts Rec«ly_-..
ableypiyable. Rocepiion 4 variety o f . '
d u t i e s - I n ' s m a l l fast paced office.
Must type 50 + and have some otf.'..
ice experience Mr. Wilson 5 5 7 - 8 9 6 1

A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE
Enlry level position ave.nab!« with
accounting office for a. national
transportation company. Permanent, M lime openings, with starting pay ol * 5 50 pet hour. Good
Medical Benefits. Computer 6 le!ephone skirls helpful. Send resume lo
or eppfy el: 35118 Michigan Ave..
Wayne. ML 48184.

-

ADVANCEMENTrrrOPPORTUNITIES'ALL FEES COMPANY PAID

Bi-Lingual, Japanese . . .
Legal Secretary. . . . . .
.
Front Desk . . . . . . . .
Accounting Secretary. .
Execulive Secretary .- . .
Accounts Rec. . , . . . .
Sales Seaelary
.
Legal Traine . . . . . . :
Word Processor ; . . . .
Basic Bookeeping . . . .
.
ADMINISTRATIVE A S S I S T A N T for General Otr^e
fast paced easi side advertising Secretary to Pres. . . . .
agency. You wis wear many hats 4
have a great deal of responsibility.
Exceflenl advancement opportunities, competitive salary 4 benefits
Immediate opening. Jan
664-5020

W e have more fu9 time openlngjthan epplicanls' V/ant more money,beiler benefiis. grealer advance—,
men! potential?"l.ook no turtheil.
Typir^ of 50 needed Call 6 5 1 - 3 6 6 0 .

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
$20,000 PLUS

SNELLING&SNELLING
FARMINGTON HILLS ,

ADVERTISING AGENCY - Fast
paced B'oomfic-id HJis ad agency has Immediate opening for a Receptionist l o operale switchboard. Must
have a pleasant telephone mannert
and good typing skills. Send icsumeTi
to. P. O. Box 2002, B l o o m e d Hin*:*
M l . 46303 or can 5 4 0 - 0 6 6 0 .

A dynamic new company marketing
a new product has an exciting opportunity for you. Grow with them
while utilizing your skills. Excellent
benefits. Call Mariam at 3 5 3 - 2 0 9 0 .

. SNELLING&SNELLING

257 8tMl Fabrication
OVER HEAD CRA1NS' buflt to order,
sales a n d s e r v i c e , new
arid
used.Con-.piete Steel Fabrication.
KARJnd
422-6096

~ LOW RATES

40 ga3on gas water
heater repuicemerit apedaf

260 Tofephone Service
ARepalr

-

$339.95...SAVE S60
Calf by 3 p m Mon-Fri for same day
lnsla.1ation. Fufly Uc. & Ins.

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION
BUSINESS or RESIDENTIAL '
Answering Machines. FAX, MERLIN
6 Security Systems.
535-6770

522-1350

476-0011

* E L I E R PLUMBING SERVICE *
Plumbing 6 sewer cleaning .

PAINTING. PAPERING .
Plastering. Repairs 4 Wa!fw*shlng
PAINTING BY MICHAEL; StrlcOy
Highest Quality, mi. 4 Exl. Staining.
Stucco. Plaster. Waflpaper removal.
Akiess Spr*y. Free E»L
349-7499
PAINTING • PROFESSIONAL, neat
4 l a s t Reasonable. References.
Dedicated l o a ouasty )ob. Year* of
experience. CaJI Kariene
534-0109

261 TV-VCR
Radio -CB

652-6650
QARflAfTT PLUMBING - Complete
plumbing 4 drain service. A D C . 4
Ins, wort welcome. 24 Hr. service.
Free Estimate*. Licensed 443-8931

* TV - VCR REPAJR *
In home sorvioe

Fie« pick-up 4 dePvery
Lie. - Sr. Discounts- 2 2 yr* exp.
7drrs-MAe
756-63 V7

GARVS. PLUMBING
New work remodeling and service.
A D C welcome. U c .
' 453-6710

PAINTING 4 STAINING
IntVext. painting and icuslom wood
staining. Experienced with ref. Low
rates. Iree est. CeJ Mike
722-2065

U C E N S E O PLUMBER • Residential
4 OxrvnareiaJ. New construction A
repair*. Low prices. P r e * estlmaie*.
CaJAlex:
661-5973

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.

PLUMBING W O R K CONE
Reasonable rales. Fast service.

289 Tile Work
ACE TILERS EXTRAOROiNAIRE
Toe, marble, r e - g r o u t repair
Reasonable prices, references, free
est. CeJ Lee anytime
' 729-1765
CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPA1RSNew Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower •
Rcgrouting 4 Recaulklng. CustomBathRemodel ing. U c R e f 4 7 7 - 1 2 6 6

No Job loo smal.
274-2469

Interior/Exterior
Ck^nmerclaiy Residential
Staining • Power Washing '
Dry W a l • Plaster Repair
Waiipaperlng/Removai
References

R 6 S PLUMBING A HEATING
, New Baths • Alteration* • Repair*
Water Healers • D i s p o s a l • Faucet*
Heating 6 Cooling Repair* 6 5 1 - 1 3 7 6

QUALITY PAINTING
Thourough Preparation

Interior, Exl ertor
Neat, Reasonable. Insured
References
CM 5 4 0 - 7 1 0 6
RESIDENCE 4 APT. M A N A G E R S
Interior specials! - d r y w U repair
Wallpaper removal • Free est.
Achillea Painting Co.
326-3203

233 Roofing
AAA A VELASCO R O O F I N G .
Re-roof*, 1 ear-off*, shingles, fiat
(ool specialists. AH work guaranteed. S i x * 1957
425-4630
AAA EXPERT ROOFING
Free Est.
Re-roof* 4 tear-off*. Alum, gutter*,
siding. I n t painting. Builder. 2 0 yr*.
exp.. Rel. Tree 6 t t u m p removal.
Chuck Burns 5 5 9 - 6 6 1 1 or 6 4 2 - 2 2 1 6
AARON6KEN
ROOFING
Licensed P R O - L O W Prices
Ken
592-0120

• Rollerworks •
PAINTING 6 WALLPAPERING
• Painting .
• W U repair
• Wallpaper removal
• Wafpapering - aJ types

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Excellent Job at a reasonable price.
ftoo» removals 4 akyOghts welcome.
Re4. Be. I n * . Chart*)
695-7222

Call for free estimate

CEJVLMIC TILE W O R K
CommerclaJ or Residential
Repair or N e w
476-6215

464-8185

C O N C O CERAMIC TILE
Bathrooms • Kitchens • Foyers.
Free estimates - 1 8 years exp.
449-4440
D M . ZeccMrH C o .

Ceramic Tile & Marble
532-3895
J e TILE C O M P A N Y
Q U A U T Y C E R A M I C TILE
r V ! y Licensed 6 Insured
For Estimates, can Jim
526-4640
• KENNEYSTlLECO.
W e install or repair ceramic 4 marble tile, free estimates. ,
CaAKermey 4 2 1 - 3 7 7 8 .

273 Tree Service

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE
N E W ROOFS. Seamless Gutter*
Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump
Vents, FUsWno. Drip Ledge. VeRey*: Removal 4 Land Clearing, ins. Guaranteed. Reference*, Free EsL Free Est.
482-6517
Done In your heme using Custom o n Licensed. 828-2733.
A A A A NATIONAL TREE 4 S T U M P
Precvt Stances. C«B:
542-4770
ALL TYPES OF R O O F I N G
Removal. Trimming, Topping
Reroofs, lear-orfs, repair work, 4
INSURANCE - L O W R A T E S
22 Yra. & Still Painting!
gutter*.
Lie. 41ns. FIREWOOD-OeOvered
326-0671
Fast 4 neat. MalnTy R*a. U you want Robert Paul Contractor* 471-4672.
ft d o n e y w l e r d a y . c a l us. 4 7 6 - 6 1 0 6
ANDREW'S TREE SERVICE
APEX R O O F I N G . INC.
Tree 6 Stump Removal
Quality work, completed wtth pride.
Trimming 4 Topping. Free EsL
L i e - I n * . FamBy owned. Fair prices.
WeDoGoodWorkl
459-4655
Day*; 6 5 5 - 7 2 2 3
Eve*.: 476-6964
W H Y PAY M O R E
FOR WED04NO P H O T O G RAPHY2
BEST C H I M N E Y C O .
"Special Moments Photography"

STENCILING

178 Photography

277 UptroHtory

Affordable, <ru«l<ty work.

726-3210

200 Paltering

* JACK'S WALL REPAIR *
Speciatang h dust ( r e * drywtJi A
planer repair*.
1 Dry CPmpstUoni
Lwad/Uotneed
462-2550

557-5595
B 4 I flOOFLNO - New - Repair*)
Tear-off* - A Spedaityl Gutter*,
Vent*.No lob loo b*g or s m a l .
534-5334 - Free E«L - 937-6139

J O ' S UPHOLSTERING
H o m e 4 offoe furniture, boat interiora, fumrture repair. Free Estimates
421-77«

284 Wallpapering
A BETTER J O B . . .
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING

EXPERT ROOF REPAIR
Free Estimate*. FamJy owned 4 Operated. Professional Workmanship.
UC.C061947
$68-3271

Paper Stripping. Piaster Repair*

KEN S ROOFING
New. re-roof 4 h * r - © f f * ,
Vafley repair*. Guaranteed work.
Fre« estimate*. Ineyred.
427-5^4

A L L O U R WORK G U A R A N T E E D !
Papering, Stripping A Hanging.
P1**t*rlng A Painting. Exp. - U c .

ExOOenl References. 15 Yr*. £ x p „
Lie. Oon 6 2 4 - 2 7 5 0 or
422-O350

CaJ Joe or Karen

422-5672

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL
R*p*Jr*, addtUonS, new work
AJ work guaranteed
Stale U C 346-2447,
474-0727

P A T S ROOFING OF I f V O N l A
Shingket profeeWonafty Installed.
Teev-off* • speciality. Flat roof
speeie*«t. AJ type* of repair*.
Free eatvntrtea
477-3365

PLASTERING. 4 P A T C H W O R K
EXPERIENCED and RELIABLE
NFJLat
464-1114

P.J F. ROOFING- Residential
rooflng/ourtere. Fre«
estimates/
Q u e t t y W o r V 2 0 yr*. «xperk*ric«.
PaUJ.Fl«g«r»>}.
441-3051

OLO W O R L D W A L L P A P E R
Finest work manahip eveAebk*.
12 year* experteooa. Reference*.
637-4743

RAINBOW R O O f l N Q
ROOFlf+G. SICKNG. G U T T E R S

*> PAINTING 6 W A L I P A P E R ! N G *
FREE ESTIMATES L O W RATFS
2 6 YRS. EXPERIENCE
CALL 2 * 1 - 5 4 9 2

V l N C r 8 PLASTER A
ORYWALL REPAIRS
No sanding. U c e n t e d A repulabk*
V. Tobfa, 3 4 8 - 2 9 5 1 or 422-9364

LOW PRICES. FREE EST.
427-2932

471-2600

Bu#l new 4 repair

215 PlitmWn9

V

WALLPAPER'NO
« M^
Y e * r * of emperinen*
Rate*. Phone C f t i m e * * *
*>a«eb*e. Mark,
«»"> «103

Will beat any prlcel

ABLE PLUMBER
CALL-JIM: 421-7433

Senior cruwn dfecovnt.
Lioenaed A Inaured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

1 5 Y r * experience Low priceel
OependaWt/prompt) 8>. Olsc.
ABC'8 oi P t U V t X N Q
Cs» S A M S PLUSWNO.
W a W r ntaters, r*)epoa#4a, fevoeta,
H » » i a . No K * too b*g, no fob loo
»me*
477-04)64,
For Emergency Serv+c*.
6*04767
ALL P l U M t W M A H O M E REPAIR
Or aansv •••wer*, hot wetter lenfc a,
rei;4p*e. F r e * *e4im*1ee, n o aex'irSuej
cherge 0 * * n
476--0967
AL"fi H O M € RCPAIfV Plumt>in«j A
Eltclrkal
Reptlr*
r*gcet*,
ptatiweOKK, Oerbwge Dtepneaft*
Surnp PMrwp*. Hot W * % Heerter*
nvpwrvQ « npp**c*o. r^ OVTMOC
Cherge Can AJ
V * » STW

WALLPA^FP REMOVAL

Dearborn - 292-7722
SoulhfWd-557-5595

A R N O i n COM c**,

isiuutt

47 1 2600

471-2600

New A rep«*
c«d«r, guV»»-» a
lnew»no»w<v»

Margaret Hertmen
625-9266,

RAYSON'S
WALLPAPERTNO A P*.iNTlN<»
No Job To S m a * r> |Ugl
Reesoneb 1 * R*rr«< C*M "52-7 I M

Roofing

Water damage. *-*. work, piastermg, painting, repair*.

EXPERIENCED PAPER H A N G E R
FAST RESULTS A QUALITY W O R K

HQ

Be^fiv*,

P»««I

C»rp»ntiy
*'< ?«00

• n v . © • w w i f j iiawcninaj
A W • • V N C T UM*»0 11»
IN Y O U " MOaat r o « C M v t j v
fr*» Cat » a«imiiiiiw "for* M e U m

«fv« »mo **c

1 » *+WmN*i

**yim»

, A1 EXWfHT W A L I N A I N M G
PASMTieeO
1
aw^e^ga a ^
I C w m ^ e *«*> 4J<0
2'

471-2000

471-2600

e36^«i4>
* "m

PKHT>o4no A 4VWM
ptkt 4 iVHrtWone;

EXP€RT P1UMS6NO
AND HCATfNO CO

sC -

ucoum L.titmcjkpm*
<*MI*

*n*) A « 4 w * » j aexikea O H »
f i t * . « Cavwh'l. OrsM aHarlwa) A
aymas a ^ w y «pe^a»*s**a. M j f r e . «•:.

en

aw M e w * »
ci^

orrc»*»ui.T»

C4>H Mf. Frtedfflen
•55-1110

pooww«vua.i
**»•>

V

nn^mitu-*-*^—*-"^^—--

*ea^4M*Vk*l>keli

. j t ^ t J t ^

4

l « A « W4al?WUM*»0
oajKTKSO 4 W A L l » l , H g m i Q
It'
•Tfl

/

1 1 1 I 11
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$27.000-J 23.00X3'.
»12.480»16,000°
»14.500"
$22,000"
»17.000."
$21,000,
»15.6Q0j
»18.O0fl,
»18.000
»15.600
»19,000"

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Part-lime/Flex time. Dynamic Birmingham executive seaicn firm
needs Individual lo perform multiple
general office duites including word
processing on I B M / P C compatible.
M S DOS experinoe helpful. Nonsmoking office $6/hr. to start.
CaBErlOen
644-4506

jAwyw MWTiwa
.T*i4#fiof-f*tirtw,
Frv# tttfct>**##
Worti &jtttf$a4.
l o w Piiott
843-17M

AOMiyiSTRATIVE A S S I S T A N T .
Birmingham commercJaJ Real Estate
firm seeking sharp self starter w i l h
knowledge ol Real Estale transactions end word processing e x p e r t
e n c e . E x c e l l e n l benefits,- n o r i
srr.oker.
640-6070,

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE C L E W '
Immediate opening tor run time e n sjy level Aobounts Receivable CterV.
Accounting background 4 computer
experience a' pfus. Send resume
with.salary history or fili out application el Truesdeli C o . P.O. Box
214560. -2640 A u b u r n . C l . Auburn
H;BS. Ml 48321-4660

HOLLYWOOD
Painting 6 Improvement . C o . InL
decorating, custom stelmvork, major damage repairs, new construction 4 reconstruction. . . 7 2 9 - 6 3 6 0

•
•
•
•
•
•

ADWiNlSTRAT|VE.SECREtARY
•
Part lime for a mdsicai/theatrica)
jprodudion company. Send resume
to P- O. Box 4710. Auburn Hd!s.
M l , 46057.
.
'

A C C O U N T S PAYABLE PERSON
Experienced. FuS-time. Vacations 4 ,
benefil*. S e n d resume, state salary
requirement, lo; Accounts Pa/able.
2184 S. Telegraph R d , Bloomfic-id
•lil!*.. Ml. 48013 -

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!

* A - 1 PLASTERING 6 ORYWALL *
N * w 4 Repair. Water damage. Oust
free. 1 day eomp. W o r t myswrf. 3 0
yr*. exp. lieJlna. 4 7 6 - 7 9 4 9

647-S360

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE {Entry Level)
position available for bright detail
orienled person Send resume t o :
Office Manager, 2 0 0 0 N. YYoodrrard,
Surte 130. Bloomr«ld Hills, 46013. •

215 Plumbing

BIRMINGHAM AREA DECORATING
Painting 4 Staining
PapernangJng 4 Remo-raJ

f14 Income Tax

Have your tax return computer pro-"
pared In ihe privacy and convenience o l your own home, or e f f k * by
M f y Iralned v*ar-round pro!ee»lon• H . T N * C P A r.rm digs for a * deducl i o n i l o mmimire \*xn. w * prepara
indhrtduaJ. f v m . business any S I * I M
lax returns 4 rma,v ; al »t»terrvfrnl».

195 Painting &
Decorating

A H O U S E OR PATCH
P L A S T E f t TEXTURE. DRYWALL.
TAPING. PAINTING
CeJ Jerry
635-6750

Exoeflenl Work

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
For Birmingham Interior architectural otr/ce Must have W o r d Perfect
5 0 . bookkeeping, typing 6 5 1 w p m .
organiza'..onal skills, a n d , p r o f e s sional altitude. Please c o n t a c t '
Lisa at
.647-6900

•a

ALL TYPE of painting and wallpaper
removal. Repair., dry wall*. Queliry
materiel* used H a» work. Insured.
references. Mark,
396-2737

Girl Wishes to clean Condos or
Apartments G o o d references. Hon«sl. dependable. Can Linda
691-3454 or 4 2 0 - 2 8 5 3

KEEP M O R E OF YOUR I N C O M E

ACCOUNTING - permanent position
for person l o do various office functions Musi be well organized 4
good with figures PayroS experience helpful. 6 Mde/Lahser area
Mr.Carn
3 5 3 - 0 1 6 0 , exl 471

683-8470

AAA QUALITY PAINTING

A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE C L E R K .
Experienced for busy Fermington
Hills property management c o m p a ny. Send resume to: A l l . O. Rose. P.
O Box 2 4 6 0 . Fermington Hills. M l .
' i •
48333'

SNELLINQ&SNELLING
OFTROY

ACCOUNT PAYABLE CLERK
High energy real estate and business services company h a * an Immediate opening for an AJP clerk
experienced In multiple company
envlronmenl. Exce:ent computer
and organizational .skin* required.
Send resume to; P. O- Box 2 5 6 4 /
UvoW*,MI481S2

152 Mirrore
C U S T O M UlftROREO W A L t S
8i-lotd door* and glass table tops
Discount prices.
559-1309
682-5160

A C C O U N T S PAYABLE CLEflK Must be experienced. Computer
data Input knowledge preferable.
Small 2 person department. W a g e
commensurate wilh ability.'No b e n efit*. Send resume l o : Accounts
Payable. 5905 BeSe-nile Rd . 8or,evme. Ml 48111 .
A n Equal Opportunity Employer

A M of variety wilh this top firm.
Wi« use computer, handle general
accounting duties and back up as
Secretary. 35 hour work week. Outstanding bensfit*. Call 6 4 9 - 5 9 0 0 .

Accounting Clerk

EXOOOS M O V I N G LINE
Local, long dist. Office 6 residential.
Quality move at low prio*. $36/hr.
Winter Special. Anytime: 3 6 3 - 3 0 5 8

Ouslom Painting Company Inc.
Interior or Exterior
Ragging
Cetnng texture
Reg rotting
Brooming
Combing
Spraying
Sponging
" Power w M h l n g
FREE ESTIMATES

1*5 L«wnMe^i^r>enc«

GET RESULTS
Oaitined Adt

•CLEANING CONNOISSEUR*
IN Y O U R A R E A
H O M E S A N D OFFICES
Answering Service 6 8 7 - 6 6 4 6

135 Lawn Maintenance

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

ACCOUNTING CLERK/
SECRETARY
$14,500 FEE PAID

FuM Urn* entry level position available at LKonia based leasing company. AppGcant* should have basic
knowledge pf o/nca procedures and
able lo work overtime when required. Please con tec I: J. Egan
between 9 a m - 5 p m e l :
464-8100
A n Equal Opportunity Employer

&

AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SlCMNG
Jrlm. gultor*. replacement windows,
door*, deck*. RepaJr* Uc. ins
f r e e Estimates - Ken
421-3816

r

15475 Middle bcil. Livonia

RNS-LPNS-GPNS

504 H*ipWant#d
Offrce-Clerlca!

504 Hetp Wanted
U>mc*Clerlc«.

D€AOUHf • : 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONOAY EOfTiON

9 Aluminum Siding

.

Apply In p e r s o n a l :

Marycrest Manor

MEDICAL
.
• PERSONNEL
\
RN'S/LPN'S . ••••POOL
Oo you wa.'<J a full time tob, but oof/
work 3 shitts per meek? Work 3 12
- • 334-9288
hour shifts, gel pai0 for 4 0 h r * :

464-9200

fil i -

I'

•
-

502 Help Wanted
Dental-M«dlcal

*3F

O&E

^ - ^ -
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ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
W* er« on* ot southeast MkftJgan'1
. large*! kX4J eocountlng firm* lookl< r\k>lor an *dmlnlstr»trv* assistant
! ' for our 70 person "offic*. Trie eppfi• cant should have th* following qual'• tfcatloo*: Exceptional typing, organ' bittonal skill*, and be proficient on
Word Perfect. Salary commensurate
'•• with experience. Queoft*d c*nd^
. - date* should eend their resume* to:
Personnel Oepi. MSW, 28580 Ore•-• hard Lake Rd.. Suite 200. Farmington Hills. MI46018 ' ' ; '
^
!.:

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST
For a leat-growtng leiephone/date
; Injisftsbon company. Must possess
, excellent typing, proofreading skills
and be comfortable with personal
computers and pc software. Musi
be personable, professional, end
wetl-organbed with good telephone
- skill*, some boo*keeping experl-

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
Troy publishing end marketing firm
seek* experienced Administrative
Secretary. Position require* woollen! *dmlnistralrv*/**cret*rlal. communlcailon and word processing
skills. Typing 70 Paper, shorthand
eOwpm. knowledge ol Lotus.'OatsEase. MultiMate Advantage and
Wang. Must be well organized and
detail oriented. Salary based on experience. Nonsmoking building. Fun
benefil package Send resume 4
salary requirement to. Box 514, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
38251 Schoolcraft Rd... Lfvonla,
Michigan 49150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

APPLY
TODAY

. eno* helpful. Salary to J15.000
based on experience. Send resume
to: Moss Telecommunications,
-21635 Melrose Sculhlield. Ml
<M7S, • . . ; • • • •

.

Clerical Portions • ,
Available Immediately ,

>

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT-

*) General clerical - 35 wprh •.,

•
•
.Top notch secretary sought lor head •
.' of major corporation. Qualified can- •
• dldaie will possess exceptional skill* •
• . including WordPerfect & lotus. WJl
. be dealing with high level execs:
Exceptionally professional image *
communication skins mandatory.
Must be free to travel, salary mid to
high 2 0 * range. Ca3 or send resume to:
MeRoaden .
352-2810

Nancy Barr 4 As**.

Account'clerks''
Typists-50wpm '
Receptionists
Data entry •
Word processors
Positions available
on east A west side

Future Farce
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE .

2*636 Telegraph
eiegra
Southfleld,, Mf.
MM
48034
AGGRESSIVE PERSON
with Telephone akin*, who is Interv
"Vsted trt research & marketing In a
•xA Vhatl company • with great posslbUJ :
" 'Kle* for advancemenl. Computer
•'sXIUs helpful. Send resume to:. .
• 3 8 1 8 . Eton. Birmingham. Ml. 49310
• r-A Golden Opportunity / '

- WORD PROCESSOR
Salary to $15,000
Fast paced expanding marketing
firm needs an excellent typist with
word processing skMs. Cal today.
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID

PERMANENT STAFF
wUvonla
591-2221
"Troy
585-2720

WESTLAND
728-6770

'{:ASSISTANT CONTROLLER
- 1 Clarion Hotel of Farmlngton Hifls Is
©Urrexitry seeking an experienced
assls Cant controller.
Please send resume to: Clarion Hotel. 31S25 Twerve Mile Rd . Fermlngton Hills. Ml 49019
.

We need experienced:
• Word Processors. To $11 an hour
• Secretaries
• Accounting Clerks
• Typists, 55 wpm.
• Data Entry

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES
Troy
528-5122

Detroit
871-2700

504 Help Wanted
Otllce-Clerlcal

504 Help Wanted
0fflct-CI«rical

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY wanlcd. Construction experience prelerred but not necessary. Redlord
NORTH LOCATION; Either 9-3 for 5 area. Salary open.
532-5630
days (or) 3 fuH days. Musi be full
BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY
charge bookkeeper or aoooonanl
with with fuH knowledge of financial General office experience, 2 days
matters.
649-6797 or 962-0565 weekly, property management.
Southfleld.
352-2550

DOROTHY DAY
PERSONNEL, INC.

BOOKKEEPER

ASSISTANT TO GENERAL AGENT
Musi be wen org3nljed, have good
secretarial and people skills and a
strong sense ol responsibility. Troy
location. Call Office Msnager lor Interview al
'
362-2220

Solid opportunity with established
growing company In 1-275 corridor.
Diverse responsibilities requiring
computer experience wilh pay roll,
data Input, receivables and payables through trial balance, etc.
Competitive salary and . benefits.
A VARIETY SPOT! , Congenial stall and pleasant, cooperative work atmosphere, please
FEE PAID-$18,000 UP
send resume th confidence: Box
SOUTHFIELD; Highly diver,sifled 4840bserver 4 Eccenlrlc Newspawith a bit of this and that. Will need pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livocomputer/word processing experi- nia. Michigan 48150
ence, (type 65X Duties go from front
desk to bookkeeping 4 secretarial. BOOKKEEPER - Thru trial balance.
Growth potential plus best benefits. 12 miie/Soulhrield. 5 hrs. dairy. AM.
'649-679? or 962-0565 Small, fa si paced office. Requirements:- PayroN. accurals typist,
DOROTHY DAY.
knowledge ol general office procePERSONNEL, INC. dure, pleasant phone skills,computer experience helpful, ' ^43-5650
.,
BONUS* ..
$25 EXTRA - - . BOOKKEEPER - 1 day per week, or
After you work 40 hours on A clerical 2. hall days. For Birmingham olflce.
assignment. You must epply after Mail resume to: Mr. M„ 199 Pierce
S t . Suiie 204 'Don't stop by-Mall i f
Feb. 11.1990 td b e e t l e .
•WORO PROCESSORS
• DATA ENTRY
• RECEPTIONISTS '

• .'

'

- BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT,
Typing, good math skim, payroll
taxes-After 1pm:

.353-4347

Long and short term'assignmenls CASHlER/TEpEPHONE OPERATOR
available now.
;
•
needed 2pm-10pm at Ed Schmld
Ford, 21600 Woodward, Ferndale.
Ask lor Mr. Frank,
399-J0O0.

ARBOR TEMPS;
• .459-1166

BIG THREE
AUTOMAKER

Immedlal* opening for entry level
position as an assistant bookkeeper. Require 1 year education in
accounting plus experience In account* payable and/or receivables.
Will iearn to provide support to
', "bookkeeper. Computer knowledge
:,'> phi*. Salary $19,004) plus benefits.
!. Send resume to:
r '
Rodney Lock wood 4 Co.
. : 30l00T*leg.r*phRd..Suite426
;.
Birmingham. Ml 48010
An Equal Opportunity Empfoyar

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
APARTTIMEBKKPRI
FEE PAID-$10-$12/HR

'

_
BOOKKEEPER
Double entry Bookkeeper is needed
TROY 528-8454
for property mgmt. company In
downtown Ann Arbor. Experience
. NEVERAFEE
with. computerized accounting is
preferred. Must be able lo type
ASSISTANT
30-40 wpm 4 use 10-key calculator
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
PURCHASING SECRETARY
• prondentry. If you are Interested in a
challenging position with a growing
DATA PROCESS ENTRY
3 clerical opportunities available. company, send resume 4 salary
Word process, computer and good requirements to:
MCKINLEY P R O P E R T I E S numbers skills needed. Pay range
Bookkeeper Position
dependent upon experience for Job
P.O. Box 8649
selection. Attractive modem olfloes.
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649
Good fringe benefits. Submit complete resume with salary history or
BOOKKEEPER
call Mr*. Rock. LTD. 30700 Experienced, with accounts payable
Northwestern Hwy, Farmlngton 4 receivable. Full time.
Hills. Ml 48019..
651-7700,
Call. Mrs Fox
582-8700

""^ An Equal Opportunity Employer
ALL-AROUND PERSON-For office ft
sales. Mutt be able lo take phone
order*, type Invoices & some retail
sale*. Full time, downtown North- vftle! Non-smoking office.- 348-9260

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

CLAIMS CLERICAL - Computer experience, light typing. Insurance or
cla'ms experience a plus. Will train.
Call 9-5pm.
553-2233

Bookkeeping
Partial listings of positions

BOOKKEEPER (Ml charge) Farming Ion. To assist Controller. Secretarial experience. $25K range. Corporate benefits: Fee paid.

BIHAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470
;

BOOKKEEPER
Full time position m the Troy area
for a fun-charge bookkeeper. Lotus
1.2,3, a must. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to: Alt: Patricia Fervman/Steln 620 Klrts Sle. 100. Troy.
Ml 48064

ToJ27K

Robert Half, Inc.
26568 Northwestern Hwy. - «250
Southfleld, Ml 46034

358-2300
All Fees Company Paid
Part of World'a Largest • . • •
Financial Placement Network^—

. BOOKKEEPER
FuH or part-time for busy Southed
land development firm. Flexible
hours
659-7430

CASH
MANAGEMENT
. CLERK
Guardian Industries - a world leader
In the glass Industry has an opening
lor'Cash Management Clerk in Us
Treasury Department.'
In this position, you will determine
Guardian's daily cash position, prepare cash reports, maintain banking
activity and debt records and execute fund transfers.
We require 2 y*aV* bookkocplng experience, computer terminal input
experience and excellent communication skins are required. Accounting course work. PC experience end
cash management or banking exposure helpful inlerested applicants
may forward a resume with salary
hlslorylo:
Robert Merrick
. GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES
Dept.A
43043 W. 9 Mile.
Norlhv>l!e, M l , 43167

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
SALES & MARKETING

r
v.

i '.

BRANCH
RECEPTIONISTS
Manufacturers Bank has immediate
openings for Branch Receptionists in the
Livonia, Redford, Rochester and West
Bloomfield areas. The successful
candidates will have the opportunity to
work in aprofessional environment with
a high degree of customer contact.
Other responsibilities include maintaining safe deposit accounts, typing
correspondence and other clerical
duties.
Qualified candidates must have an.
accurate typing skill of 40 wpm and
previo'us office experience. Excellent
verbal and written communication skills
are required.
We offer a competitive salary and
flexible benefit package to the successful,
candidate: Please send your resume in
confidence to: B.M. Dillard, Personnel
Department, 4ir.WMafayeHe, Detroil;
Ml 48226. Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/H/V.

MANUFACTURFKSrWK

i

Corporate headquarters for a long established, mufti-plant,
International automotive supplier. Applicant should possess'
excellent typing & communication skills, experience with word
processor 4 PC is essential. Ability to lake dictation a definite
plus. • •- ' .
We provide excellent salary & fringe benefit program. The
office is In a pleasant suburban location. Please send resume
in strict confidence to:

THE

(Bfatxbtv & ftcentric
NEWSPAPERS, INC.
BOX 498
36251 Schoolcraft, Ml 48150
equal opportuniry/aff rmative acton employer H / /

* #

HUMAN RESOURCES
DEPARTMENT

^ i

Fireman's Fund
Mortgage Corporation
27555 Farmlngton Road
Farmlngton Kills. Ml 46018
{<**« Opportjviy
Uf/M

(*&<?,,,

Fireman's
Fund
'

CLERICAL PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES
We have several positions for individuals
with excellent communication skills. Positions Involve handling Inquiries from
mortgagors, typing forms & reports,
opening mail & other miscellaneous clerical duties. Individual must be able to work
under pressure & meet deadlines. Mortgage banking & Spanish speaking helpful.
CRT or computer experience a plus.
Hours will be Mon.-Frl. 8:15 am-2:45 pm
or 12 pm-5 pm. Must be flexible.
We offer a complete benefit package. Qualified
candidates should appfy Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-4 pm.

secretary

BOOKKEEPERS
FULL CHARGE
Ail levels with computer experience
needed for temporary positions:
Available Immediately.
Call or send resume:

ii < « i

a

BILINGUAL SECRETARY
Manufacturers Bank has an immediate
opening for a BILINGUAL SECRETARY In
the International Banking Department. This
position represents an excellent opportunity to enter the fast-paced, challenging
and professional atmosphere of a growing
financial institution.
QUALIFICATIONS: Typing 55-60 wpm
required, shorthancr skills desirable.
Proficiency in a major language (i.e.
Spanish, French, German, or/apanese), and
one to two years previous secretarial
experience strongly preferred. Good
verbal and written communication skills
required.
Competitive salary, flexible benefits
package arid opportunities for career
growth arc available to the successful
candidate. Please send resume in
confidence to: B.M, Dillard, P<»r»onnel
Department, Manufacluren Bank, 411 W.
Lafayette, Detroit, M l 41226. Equal
Opportunity Employer M/f/H/V.

Your responsibilities will be to provide voiiou's
dericol services. To quolify, you should possess of
leosf one yeof ol oeneroi office experience Including
dob entry, filing, typing (60wpm), 0 nd excellent
leiephone skills. In oddition, strong communlcotion
skills ore essentiol; previous insuronce experience
ond rnotn skills ore o plus
UNIVERSAL UNDERWRITERS GROUP Offers exceHenl

benefits including on exfensrve In-nouse educotlon
progfom, fuitlon reimbursement, mojor medicoi,
denfot, poid life ond disobiirh/ Insuronce, o 401 (k)
thrift pion, ond much more.
For Immediote consfd&rotion, pleose send d fesume
fO: UNIYIRSAl UNDERWRITERS GROUP, Customer
Service Repfesenlottve, 3 0 0 Gollerto Offlcentte,
Suite 107, Southfleld, MfcMgon 48034
EquOl Opportunity Employer M/F

Troy firm Is seoklng a customer service person for busy departmonl
Musi possess excellent leiephone
end clerical skHls to handle heavy
client contact. Knowledge ol video
tape or video communications industry helpful. Must have the sM.fy
to work .occasional evenings and
Saturdays. Competitive salary and
benefil s. Send r e s p w e Including
salary requirement to:

•EL TORITO

MEDICAL
BILLER

CIRCLE THfe AD

Sue Cunningham

The best Jobs
are no I always permanent

746-4369
between 9am-11am
<5'nly
An Equal Opportunity Employe*

CUSTOMER SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
P.O. BOX »451
LATHRUP VILLAGE, Ml.
•48076

DATA ENTRY
CLERK. ,

DATA ENTRY full time posit.oh
open oh day shiti -Musi type between 50-60 words per minula. Production .typing, overtime a must
Good starling wage In a. clem,
friendly envtroment Full benefit
package. Call bet*eon 9am-3pm lor
an Interview appointment. Do-iuie
Coeck Printers
525-6423
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OATA ENTRY
To $7.00 Hour
No fee
Major Southfieid firm
olfers great
benefil*. generous ra!ses and jareer
growth! Need 1 yr. stable office experience and good 10 ke/skilis
R8SASSOCIATESAOY. 540-4130

TR

Temporary
Resources
'737-1711'

$25

CIERICAL/AOMINISJRATIVE

Metro Detroit area retailer ha* an
Immediate, full time credit/cortection position'; Some experience rvecessary, full company benefits. Attractive working hrs. No Sunday* or
holiday*. Send resume lo:
PO Box «440
Birmingham. Ml. 46012
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICAL .
Amorisure Companies has Immediate opportunities for Clerks and
CSR-INSIDE SALES
Typists at our Farmlngton Hilts
Suburban supplier to si eel Industry
oince.
seeks an outgoing, mature, people
Requirements include: 6 months off- person tor their inside sales deskl
ice experience with exceflent Ming Minimum of 2 years customer serand organisational skills. Accurate vice experience required. Backtyping of 50 wpm Is required for ground .In Inventory control and
conslderailon' for the Typist posi- metals a plus. Outstanding benefit
tion.
. package. Plusn new offices. Salary
of $20,000 plus. Fee paid. Can Teri,
These fun time positions offer
464-0909.
excellent salary, a comprehensive
SNELL1NQ& SNELLING,
benefit package and opportunities
CUSTOMER relations. International
for advancement.
manufacturer, 2 yrs. college, comWe are looking lor energetic people puter literate, excellent phone skills,
Call Norma at UnMorce
who like chaTiongos and want to $i400/mo.
••'..:•
646-6166
grow with us: For consideration,
please ceil (or an application.
CUSTOMER SERVICE for Troy auto
489-9220 related firm, flexible hrs. Long term,
AMERISURE COMPANIES '..
light computer experience, data en33533 W. 12 Mile Rd.
try, S 1200/mo. Call Ksye at Uniforce
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48331
357-0037
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
Dearborn location. Mondays &
Thursdays 9-5pm. Inputting data.
Credit approvals. Dally Invenlory
Must typ«"45»pm. Non-smoking office. Must be available for U%\ 3
weeks to train, Mon-Fri. 9-Spm. Call
Norreti Services. •
593-3705

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$6.50 Per Hour

TR

Temporary
Resources
737-1711
Uvonla - Farmlngton Hills
AnnAjbor
769-0924
Southflerd
552-0319
Troy
586-9210
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ENJOY TYPINO? DATA ENTRY?
Pay attention lo detail? If so. we are
looking for youl Growing national
marketing company In Farmlngton
Kills, seeks aggresarve, professional
self start er lo be part of our clerical
staff. Excellent salary/benefit package.
Call lee 473-7431

ENTRY LEVEL
SECRETARY
$14,500

Your bright, energetic personality ft
typing can'tand you this position
with friendly firm. Benefits plus advancement.
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID

PERMANENT STAFF
Farmlnglon Hills 737-5750
Southfleld
552-9060

High earnings working In our new An Equal Opportunity Employer
west Bloomfield Executive Offices
with the latest In compuier terminal EVENING RECEPTIONIST - Part
equipment. Your written communi- time for Wesiiand office Mon-Thurs.
cation' skills, customer service skHis 4-9pm: Office experience desired.
and ability to organize and process C d J e a n 10am-2pm. : 261-3760
CLERICAL
correspondence wlH asalst you In
Fretter. Inc. has an Immediate entry- working with Our members.
EXCITING opportunity tor enlry
level full-lime position available (or
responsible person. General office- With a minimum of 6 months cleri- level secretary with growing f.rm in
skills required, individual should be cal/office experience you could take Troy areal Must speak fluent Gerdetail oriented and have good or- advantage ol this exceptions! op- man and type 40 plus wpm. Terrific
ganisational abilities. Fy« benefit portunity. WORO PROCESSING growth potential. .
Good benefit package.
p a ekags available.
SKILLS AMUSTI
Applications being accepted al;
FRETTER, INC.
35901 Schooler art Rd. .
Uvonla.Mi.,
No pnone calls please.

clerical

General
Clerical
Opportunities
l( you possesa accurale typing of
35-40wpm, excellent communication skills end a desire lo grow In a
professional business environment
we have aome excellent opportunities. Positions Involve openJng7»orting departmental mall, Tiling, anawerlng telephones 4 other clerical
duties. Previous office experience
preferred. CRT experience a plus. A
complete benefit package Is offered.
Qualified candidates snoutd apply
Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm.
Human Resource*
FIREMAN S FUND
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

27555 Farmlngton Rd.

CLERICAL-matureperson needod,
fuH or part itrrte. simple office.
625-0020
.

CLERK-Ejiperlenoed in eompuier.
tied accounts payable. WordPerlr-,t
skills helpful. Non smoking office.
Mr». Llghton.
557-3700
CLERK8 • Nghl typing. 40 plus wpm,
for Troy, Auburn Hillsfinancialcompany. Typing, data entry, good communtcalions, 11125/mo.
Call Connie at Unfforce
646-7663

Attractive benefits include Ltfe and
Heallh care coverage, paid holidays
end vacation, tuition reimbursement complimentary spa membership and mocti more
Can MS. Sctvaudt between 6-12
noon:
•
FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS

737-7200
CUSTOMER SERVICE Representative needed for. cable company located In Birmingham. Looking (or
person wtw has aome pcomuputer
knowledge and phone manner. This
position la fuB time. Starting wage
$5 00rhr.A*kforLlsa
540-6110
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Outslsndlng communicator wllh
trouble shooting flair and exposure
to compuier opera I ion* needed by
Birmingham group. Hot-Une answering, balanced by travel Fee Paid.

St. Clair Shores 774-0730
Troy
649-4144
Harriet Sorge Personnel

MATURE Recepllonlst/Secrelery
needed for Farmlngton Hills firm.
Requires 40 plus wpm typing, excellent communication skills, ability to
handle up lo 10 incomingfinesand
greet clientele in a last-paced professional environment Salary up to
$ 15.000 and good benfits.
For Initial Interview
Contact Pam Reno 553-2444
AMERICAN PERSONNEL
EMPLOYER PAIO FEES

Executive Legal Secretary
To $30,000 '
No fee
Prestigious suburban corporation
offers generous benefits. beauVM
envlronmanrand career growth to
executive aecretary with legal experience. Need excellent typing, shorthand and word process skins.
RBS ASSOCIATES AOY. 540 4130
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
If you are between Jobs or looking to
si art something new • ca" ETO Ternporary Service
425-6228
Assignments In Wayne and Oakland
County. No fee

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/Olllce
Manager for owner d small business. Macintosh proficiency using
OATA ENTRY/CLERICAL
Excel Data Base ft Word ProcessTrOy Office. VWnlty of Big Beaver ft ina, handle phones, bins, manage
Coofl<ig«. Send resume to: PO. Box oince. Non-amokers onfyt flepfyto.
1321, Troy Ml. 48099
Office Manager, 11910 Farmlngton
Rd,Lfvonta,MI.48150;
422-6576
DATA ENTRY - major met/opoWan or lax resume Io
bank. 1280/wk. Can Eve at Uniforce
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
646-7664 For health agency. Experience with
WordPerfect ft transcription reData Entry
quired. Familiarity data base programs ft spreadsheets helpful. Oood
people skills a must. Send resume
references ft salary requtrments to:
Michigan Parkinson Foundation,
39*0 John R .Oetrotl. Ml, 46201

MAKE AN
ENTRY WITH
THE BEST

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

TO «24.000
Senior VP ol Troy corporation seeks
CLERK/TYPIST
high
level
secretary.
Exceteni comFor Southfleld law office, word processing skins helpful, transportation Ketiy Service* rs seeking Individuals municalion skkis and proress'onai
necessary. Full or part time, flexible who are skilled on 10 key calculator presence. Top benefits.
' 344-6700
hour*. Can
352-76*0 style, data entry or typewriter alyle Call
equipment. H you no»se*s these or eend resume lor
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO.
skin* then com* work for the best in
CLERK TYPIST II
27760 NovlRd.Sie. 104
lemporery help, Keffy Service*. W *
The Chapter Township of West have an assignment thai'* |usl right Novl, Ml 46050
A« Fees Co. PaVt
BioomReld la seeking qualified ap- for you and w*.offer good pay too.
pticeiioni for the position of Clerk
EXECUTIVE
Typist II In the Planning A Environ- Our benefita Include vacsllofl ply.
SECRETARY
ment Dept.. This position kivofvej a heallh Insurance and bonuses. Get
$22,000
wide variety of tasks which require started making money for winter fun
excellent typing & clerical skins, cp- th* same diy you apply. CaH Kelly A well established firm Is offering an
erailon of various office equipment lodayl
opportunity to use your orgsrtiaft Ihe ability lo deal lactfufry with the
lional skills m this new position.
public General minimum requlre- Bloomfield :
642-9650 Word processing and good secremenis are graduation Irom high
tarial background needed. Benefits.
school or Ms equivalent with courses Pontiec
:336-0338 Fee paid. Can Eleanor* at 353-2090.
In typingft• minimum ot t year clerSWELLING 4 SMELLING
ical experience. 1690 sa'ary range
*ie.70».e7-»2O.47e.O2 with an » v
cefleni Irlnge benefit package. Applications wtn be accepled untu
4pm. Friday., March ¢, 1M0 In the
Personnel Oepi. West etoomfleM
$17-21.000
.
Twp. 4550 Walnut Lake Rd , P.O.
Top notch suburban firm his ImmeSon $420. Wesl etoomftetd, Ml.
dtale opening In plush surroundings
46033.
working for lop executive Us* your
An Equal Opportunity Employer
6 yea/a experience, word processing ft screed sheet to loin this qualiCLERK TYPIST
The "Kerry Qirr.P*op!*
ty organliation. EioeKsni benefita ft
Naltonelfy recognized 2nd Mortgage
"The First And Th* Bear' .
growth polenlieJ. Celt today.
Company lo Uvonla looking lor outNot An Agency; Never A Fee
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
going, personable InoMduai. Oood Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
typing a*His eaeentiei. Joo ieaponsiOATAPROCESSOR
PERMANENT
STAFF
bJMtlet are diversified. Bank or Needed In Livonia • for Invoking.
Flnanoa company experience help- FuU-time. Benefit*. No w*e*enda Farmlnflton Hills 737*5760
ful but not required. For appoint- M28/nr. + benefits. Call Larry, Southfleld '
652-9060
merit, can Mark Me*d,313 462-23« • a m - i i n e o A '
422-5565
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

UNIVERSAL UNDERWRITERS GROUP

fix Sfxwdists .

iMttiiiiiifti

iMMMMMIM

GENERAL OFFICE ClERK
Detroit law firm soWrr-ectry <e .
person to organize dent t.'C, '.1
cepllonlst relief, order Supplies x
olher ollice dulios This Is a M [ ~1
pos-tion ft oilers corr.peHive s « v
6 benelits. Send resume 4 » ^ J
EXEC.SECT'Y!
qulremenls to: Olfice Msnagef
FEE PAID • $27,000
Berry, Moorman. King 4 Hudscn'
NORTH AREA: Must ha>e previous 600 Woodbridge Place
experience as executive secretary. Oetroil. Mi 48226
Fantastic position Includes ovorjime
and some travel. Must'-have IBM
GENERAL
WordPerfect, type 70 and Me" shorthand FuH .benefits.
„,„„„,
OFFICE
649 6797or 962-0565 Rapidly growing suppies COT.C.-,
needs professional, experienced m!
DOROTHY DAY
dividual to assist in reception i,p^c
and customer service Typ.rg u > ,
PERSONNEL, INC.
ol 50 plus wpm:. ar-j i f + J t
'
EXPERIEMCCO LEOAL SECRE- pince background reeded (,ct!
TARY: For Southticid Insurance De- lent benelits, proM shaaig and«^
lence Firm Wor'd p r o c c s ^ b3Ck- vancemenl oKered. iulfjQ
tu,
ground.CaU JacMc al
356 6590 paid. Call Melody. 464090¾

FEE PAID -$17,000

Looking for Xerox and/or WordPerfect 5 2 exptnence of at least 6
mcv to 1/y.'Should have excei'cnt
language! end proofread ng' skills
Benef.i plckage.

649-6797 or 962-0565

DOROTHY DAY
. PERSONNEL, INC.

SNELLING & SNELLING
GENERAL SECREfARY. gocTTo:
IrvflC skills. WordPerfect 4 otl<e «V
perience preferred. Se.-xJ resuT<i
wvtlj salary requirements .(o- 0lfc«
Manager, 27777 FranUn Rd s J ^
1540, SOutht^ld, MI46034 ' '
JUNIOR INSURANCE ClERx^"
Large', national ihsura.-.ce,ag<^Cy
locking (er'mature Ind.fidval wiling to re-enter the work (wee w^j
^ave good verbal ft written coo-.rrij.
nicatiOn^ski'ls and a p'ejsart \&^
phone.volce M.nimj-n 35»p<n"i,r>.
ing required.
' :
•
Excellent benefit package, aro j ^
parking, in a ne-wly renovated orto
in the Fisher Building, locsredHiiK
New Center area ol Dttrc-i 5¾^
lesumes only to. Mrs Bojd KO
Fisher BkJg , Delrcxl. Mt. 48202
.' An Equal Oppo<tun.ty Errpi^'et
~
IAYYFIRM
•• "
Lan/MiC/ocorr.puter Adm"n:s'.fa;or.

: FILE CLERKS
OATA ENTRY person needed full
time, accurate,'responsible, experi- Small olfice needs person lo We. answer
phones
4 do some l-ghl typing.
enced. Send resume to: P.O Box
long term temporary assignment.
416, Plymouth.MI48170
Ca-IAMI
565 8260

CLERK/TYPISTS
OATAEN1RY
Brokerage firm seeks qualified Indi- We have shorl ft long term assignviduals "or Clerk/Typists positions. ments in Wayne„4 Oakland Coun-'
Excellent opportunity for the right lies. Good pay • no tee
Individuals. Applicants should pos- ETD Temporary Service 425-6226
ses* filing skills, phone skins ft a
typing speed ol 45wpm. Good Math OEPENOA8LE PEASONS needed
skills are helpful but not necessary. Days or Afternoons. Must have 40
Positions available In downtown ft WPM typing. Please contact Mon.471-1081
W. Bloomfield offices. For consider- Frl 11am-3pm •
ation, send resume to: Sox'490. ObDOCUMENT CONTROL
server ft Eccenlrlc Newspapers,• Livonia - Farmington Hills
SPECIALIST
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Lfvonla. High volume office In need ol indiAnn Arbor
769-0924 Michigan 48150
vidual to organize and control hanSouthfleld
552-0119
dling and storage of paper work. ExTroy
« 8 ^ 2 1 0 COMPUTER IN-PUT, Pght book- perienced Individual will also funckeeping. general olflce duties.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Farmlnglon Hills based residential tion - aa file librarian. Some
builder. Send resume to: Gregory accounting and comuler back.CLAIM SUPPORT
Position In Farmlnglon Hills office of Primeau. 31731 Nortnwestern Hwy., ground helpful. Must.be detail oriCitizen's Insurance Co. of America. Suile 159W. Farmlngton Hills. Ml ented and organliod. Full lime/benefils. Non-smoker.
Consists of variod clerical functions. 4*018
Call
489-0557
Typing skills neceasary. Previous
COMPUTER
OPERATORWork
experience preferred. Excellent,
wilh IBM DOS. Novell Network. Earn
flexible benent package.
Send resume In confidence to: CtU- Business applications, etc. Minimum
len'a Insurance Co, of America All: GPA 3.2.9 ft Greenfield. 559-5567
Catherine Berube. Claim Support
COST ANALYST
bonus alter working only 2 weeks
Supervisor PO Box 2960 FarmingImmediate opening for Cost Anayfit. Secretaries ft word processors, we
ton Kills. Ml 48018.
v
Position
Involves
traveling
to
restauhave
positions for you.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
rants to assist In control of food ft
labor
costs.
Qualifications
require
EXECTUTIVE SEC0ETARY .
INOEPENOENT INSURANCE adjusting company seeking dependable restaurant experience, accounting Long term position In Ann Arbor for
background.
Computer
ft
supervisoprofessional
secretary w-:ih Wordeerf-slarler nvho can type 55 + wpm,
dictaphone experience a musi. word ry experience a pfus. Forward your Perfect 5.0,60wpm + .
resume
Including
salary
history
to:
processing helpful. Additional duties
WORDPERFECT
will Include phone backup, mail dis- Controller. Charley's Restaurants.
tribution. Send resume & salary his- Inc.. 30555 Grand FUver, Suite 200. secretary wllh word perfect 6.0. 90
days + at major corporation In Oetory to: A S U , 17177 laurel Park Farmlnglon HiBs, 48024
troit area.
Dr.. Suite 333, Livonia. 48152
Call now for an appointment.
CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
An Equal Opportunity Employer'

Fast growing Co. socks sggreasrve
lodrvtdual for admlnlslrellve office
position. Competitive salary and attractive-benefit package. Inquires
please call.
. 455-2981

EXECUTIVE word processor for malor manufacturing company,-. Docmale, WordPerfect * 0 . lyping 50
plus wpm. $360/w*. Can Karen el
Uniforce
64^7664

Good typing & "data entry skills
needed lor this Truy position.Excel- FARMINQTON HILLS Ollice
lent benelits 4 promoliona! opportu- (Northwestern H*y- bctw. -13 4
nity. Salary lo $13,500.
Middlebeil) sOeklno malure person
lo work pail time 2½ days a week.
354f2410
9-5pm 6 9-12pm. Typing, answer,
telephones ft general office dules
• Accountants One
855-3205
Employmenl Agency
, Fee Paid Ask for Maria al
24133 NorlhueStern Hwy:. Suite 202
FED
UP7
SU'l
the
Hew
Year
right
• .Southfleld. Ml 48075 .
We pood Word" Processing SocreDATA ENTRY/CLERKS for tempo- la/fes. $10 per hour. Call today for
rary full lime posillons available be- your new Mo: Sharan CofpoTaiion.
ginning In mid March Ihru mid June. West 4,24-7440
EaM 259-0866
2 data enlryft2 clork positions SaN
ary.negotiable. .Rpyal Oak. Please •FERNDALE W.P.I
cailDarlene8f0am. :
S4t-57I7

Call now lor an appointment

CLERICAL, part-time. 20 hrs./week.
reliable, typ&ig. filing, posting, good
phone A handwriting technique*.
Some word processing. «5-7055.

Theie is no better ploce to beam o coreei
then with UNlVtftSAl UNDfRWftlTtftS GROUP,
Ameilco's leoder in comrnerciol Insuronce for trie
oufomolive Industry. Our experience ond repglotlon
puts you in o position to loom the business while
working o Si-hour week (6 3 0 - 4 0 0 M F)ond
receiving excellent benefits.

CLERICAL?-.

EL TORITO ha* an excellent opportunity for an Individual with 10-key
skins. Ideal applicants will possess
previous bookkeeplng/otfice experiEmployment Agency
Fee Paid ence, .HOWEVER, we win prorlde
24133 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 202 training for bright, en«rg«tic individuals with an eagerness lo featn. We
Soulhlield. Ml 46075
offer a fun work environment, top
BOOKKEEPER
wages and excellent beneMs. Apply
STEEt. WAREHOUSEMonday through Saturday, between
11 30 AM. ft 6 P M , at:
Sleet warenou&e localeO In Oea/bore tecka Individual for full crtarge
bookkeeper, Rospondsibilitiea Include:-all accounting functions.pay
roll, financial statement* and recon26551 Evergreen
ciliation through trail balance. Can' SouiMieTd
didate must have computer experi. <.
.
ence *and kriowledje In w&kerj
•• An Equal Opportunity Employer
compenialion and heallh Insurance.
Background', should Include acCLERICAL HELP '
counting education and solid nork full .time. Duties are: receptionist 4
hljlfoy. Send resume amd a alary re- typist. •iOme computer experience
quirements to:' Per toonel Manager
necessary. Invoicing consHling ol
.6337 Wyoming Ave , ' • ••' some export papers, data entry, enDearborn, Ml 48126
leVihg of shipments ft work orders.
Send resume to: 13320 Stark R d , .
' .
BOOKKEEPER •
Livonia. Ml. 48150
. ..' - - .
We are one ol Southeasl Michigan's
largest local accounting ri/ms.looking for a fuH time .bookkeeper. Oual- Clerical
'•'.•-.
.
ifted candidates must be able to do
all aspects ol bookkeeping Including
preparation ol the general ledger up
thru rinanclal statements, must have
have comuputer experience end a
minimum of 2 yrs.. bookkeeping
knowledge. Sala/y commensurate
Immediate opening for a lemwith experience. Quai<0ed candiporary (approx. 5 months) Meddates should send their resumes to:
icaid 8iner. Must be experiPersonnel Dept.. MSW. 28560 Orcenced and have typing skills of
hard Lake Rd., Suite 200. Farming40-4 5wpm. For additional InforIon Hills, MH8018
mation con tad:

Farmlnglon HiHs. Ml 46018
Equal Opportunity Employer M/f /H

dedcoi

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

Bookkeeper/
Office Clerk.

504 Help Wanted
Ofrlc*.Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 HtlpWanUd
0Hlc«-CI»r[cal

354-2410
Accountants One

To I28K » Long term position In Ann Arbor,
$5wpm on PC. Good phone skills.
TOJ2IK
To»20K
•
Typing/switchboard
position,
To$16K
BloornHeld Hills.
TO*17K

FULL CHARGE
• .
PAYROLL-ONLINE
BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
RECEIVABLES
SUPERVISOR' .

BOOKKEEPER - fuH time. Experience necessary. 20411 W 12 mile.
Ste. 201. Southftelol Cell Keshal
Accounting '
» • 352-5520

BILLING CLERK ..'. needod Immediately for downlcwn Law Firm. Operating TABS 111 System. Win train.
Excellent hour* 4 benefit*. Ask lor BOOKKEEPER • GENERAL OFFICE.
Barbara or Dee,
965-9100 To'18/hr. Type 40wpm. Benefits. 1-2
473-7210
BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT - part yrs. experience.
Sleven J. Greene Personnel
time. 15-20/hr* per week. For non
emoklrw Nov! company. Variety of BOOKKEEPER - Law firm 4 comduties. Must be able to operate 10 puter experience. Immediate full
"ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER. key calculator 4 be computer time position for Southfield (aw firm.
''Part/ruB time. Real estate, property friendly. *5/hr lo start Ca.1 Susan Ught typing, non-smoking office.
. development experience helpful. between 9-2:30pm tor Interview at good pay. Call Becky.
540-9077
348-5400
. 737-7040
f West Btoomfield are*.
BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME
bV
:
"
'~
Birmingham firm, general ledger.
Computer program through trial
balance.
540-8008

\nv

• f»

Monday, February 26, 1990

504 Htlp Winttd
Offlct-Cfcrical

504H*ipW*.ntt<l
Offtot-Cteflcal

•«
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Major Downtown law Irm s « i | «.-j
lan/Microcomputer . AiTih.i'ify
lor full-time position. Some ol LS«
major responsibilities wiuWiuoa
day-to-day operations and stppct
FLUID POWER Distributor IS looking Of IBM PS/2 microcomputers prolor an all around oirice employee. viding support to the system use/s
Responsiblilies Include all phases' and staff training. SpeoKVty, trvs'
ol operation, some typing required. Individual must havo one year «x».
small ollice. no smoking %7 per rience working with IBM w ley
hour. Call Dennis.
464-2080. compatible rnkrocomputeis, good
working knowledge ol the WS/D0S
FULL CHARGE Bookkecper/Ollice Operating system; the ab-l.t/ lo a-aManager for last growing Soluhf.eld lyie and diagnose prob'ems arid arconstruction fi/m. Computer knowl- rive at workable sotut-c.s. tni
edge preferred. Salary based on ex- Strong verbal end human resource
perience. Mail resumes lo: box 432 skills. We otfer an excel'ent t-ertri
Observer 6 Eccentric newspapers, package. Please send resur^ to i
36251 Schoolcraft R d . lfvonla. Nogrl. C/O Renaissance Cfcr.ter Station, P.O. Box 43126. Oetrc-l. W<hl.
Michigan 48150
gan48243
FULL TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Soulhl.etd location. Excel*ni math
LAV/OfFICE
ability 4 caJcu'ator skills reeded. Secretary/Receptionist lor S.TIJ1
Previous olfice experience required Southfcld Plant.lt s firm 12 yej/t
Cal before 11am
352-0379 logal experience required vrortfprocesslng he'pful
357-35»
general clerical
LEGAL SECRETARY- Experienced
full lime. Small Uvonla Personal
Injury firm. Send resume to Parti
Growing national marketing Lrm of- 39040 W. 7 Mile. Lrvonla. Ml 48152 '
fering consumer credit has ImmediLEGAL SECRETARY .
ate opening.
Part time. 4-5 hrs , Mon-Fri V/ao.
Pefecl
5.0
required. 3 ; yrs. experiGENERAL CI ERiCAL/SECRETARY
Socking self-motivated, energetic ence. David Gabcrma^. 85S-5?70
Individual lo maintain a variety ol
LEGAL SECRETARY
departmental clerical ft secretarial - Southfieid genera) praclce lit
responsibilities. Good communica- firm, some experience necessary
tion ft organiiatonaJ skills required.
'
"—-5S2-04CO
Medical 4 dental benefit package,
LEGAL SECRETARY . .
bonus Incentives, advancement opportunities. For Interivew call Nancy For med.um sued Soulhficy itt
nrm. fix perience required WANQ
losher el 347-2730, ext. 223.
word processing ht-'pfui ExceV.t
GENERAL CLERK
salary and benefits
. 354*030
The CNA Insurance company has ah
LEGAL SECRETARY
Immediate opening lor a part lime
and tulliime general clerk In our Bir- Word processing 4 data entry. Mjsf
mingham olfce. Part time houis are know-V/ordPerfoct Experience »lw
from 8am till 1pm. Mon. thru Frl. computeriied blilng ro'pful ModPrevious office experience Including em SouthlieM h'gh rise Nsn
355-53O0
data entry, M.ng. sorting and proof smoker* on.*/. Can Pal
reading required. Qualified applcantsmay cad Bruce Morotti al
LEGAL SECRETARY
433-2460-.
SouthOe'd P.l. f.rm needs organised
CNA (or all the committments you motivated socrela/y. Musi have exmake.
cellent typing, grammar, speVg 4
Equal Opportunity Employer
communication skins. Mnimun 1
Minority/Female/Hand<appedryet
year legal experience ConpeMrra
starting salary.
GENERAL OFFICE/RECEPTIONIST Call Mr*. Respls:
- 659-5353
for Novt/Farmington • Hills area.
Good telephone 4 generar olf<e LEGAL SECRETARY • Pari r«r«
skills a must, know'^dge ol word (Flexible Hours) Civil deier.se. Wort
processing helpful.
489-0090. processing skins necessary. Telegraph near Maple. Mike 645-5205'
GENERAL OFFICE
In Soulhfietd; answering phones, LEGAL SECRETARY - 3 years expescheduling customer deliveries. FuH rience. Computer experience- retime, excellent benefits..
quired, WordStar. SoutMW frp.
Call for appointment,
353-9680 Call Nancy al 353-3610

NEEDED

GENERAL OFFICE-Manufaclures
rep currently has.full time position.
Typing/good telephone skins, and
PC experience required. Please
send'resume lo: RJ Consultants,
31700 W 12 M.le. Farmington Mills
Ml. 46018

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bloomfield HJis law'firm. Eiperienced. IBM PC Display writ* 4 partlime. Every Friday, plus M-ks lor
vacations 4 sick days. Caa 644-1900

LEGAL SECRETARY: Part-time, for
general practise firm. In BJrrOnjha'n
area. Leg aland word processing exGENERAL OFFICE - FULl-TIWE
Rapidly growing company needs perience required. Contact Carol
- 655-0«$
person for variety ol ol(>ce duties In Steuryat
small office ft showroom In Livonia
LEGAL
SECRETARY
Responsibilities Include typing, order pulling, stocking shelves, cus- For prominent downto*T) Detrot
tomer service 6 c a s W . interested Criminal Lawyer. Cha:er^ng reapplicants shoufd call for Interview sponsibilities with your own of<*
. 647-6034
during business hours at 462-5824 Cal Ce/olyn: .
LEGAL
SECRETARY
for
SouthfieW
GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate opening In the branch firm. Experience required Eiceflenl
typing
skills
ft
PC
experience
necesoffice cl this leading consumer
finance company, if you t^io-/ meet- sary Word perfect aplus.
352-9560
ing the pubric, working in a fast Cat Oonns :
paced environment and handle figLEGAL SECRETARY
ures accurately, this position may
Interest you. We otter competitive For e Lrvonla law firm legal eiperience.
word processing 6 excellent
salary, comprehensrva benelits and
skills necessary. Exce-"<nt ber>«f.ts
opportunity for advancemenl.
Fleet
Finance Inc.. 26877 Salary commensurate with experi261-2400
Northwestern Hwy. Suile 104 ence. Call Mary Miller:
Southfleld. Ml 46034
LEGAL SECRETARY
358-4522 -:
Troy law firm seeks highly mot.. a!ed
EOE7M/F
secretary with good skiis v-i at
loasl one year of Ktigation eiperiGENERAL OFFICE - PART-TIME
ence.
70 wpm typing. Word proFiling skills, basic accounting 4
aome computer knowtodge a Must cessing knowledge. Dictaphone
Depend able 6 versatile, with an
energetic 6 cheerful phone voice Excellent benefits Paid vacatorj
Hours: 8am-4 30pm.
425-4813 and holidays Salary commensuraH
with experience pjeasanl sumxr)dings. Non-smoking envlronrneni
GENERAL OFFICE' .
Farmlngton Hills company has need
for full and part time offxe help. Re- Send resume to: Oir«e AdmrJstrasponsib-Mles include. f*no. cusionr tor. Franklin. Bigler. Bc-rry 4 Jofrv
er service and general or/ice duties ston, P C . 130t W. Long la»s
Computer experience helpful.
Road. Suite 250. Troy. Ml 46095
Non-smoker.
489-0557
LEGAL SECRETARY lor workers
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
oomp position In. Birmingham firm
Farmlngton H.Hs wholesale, hard- 1-2 yrs. toga! experience recced
ware, appliance, d.slributor has fuB Call Ms. Komendere el
433-1414
lime olfice portion avaneb'e. Job
win entail processing Invoices, data LEGAL SECRETARY - SouthWd
entry 4 general cTfice functions Personal Injury frm. Top salary »
benefits. Need WordPerlect i«*«
Good salary, eicelept beneMs
J52-7777
471-5500 Call
LEOAL SECRETARY
GENERAL OFFICE. Pari lime, alternoons. 15-20 hours per week. Prior Experienced in Litigation. FamJy
. - ,
general otflce experience desired Law. Farmlngton Hii's..
' 851-8(8'
Typing. 55 wpm, phone, misc. du- Competitive salary.
ties. Must have own transportation.
Retirees, students, Homemakers LtQAL SECRETARY- Part lime. 3
Medical ma'practic* and wed
welcome, tl interested, please can days.
processing needed Downtown BirCarol Crossley. 4 78-1720
mingham. Cal Joyce
. 642-5600.
GENERAL OFFICE
" LEGAL SECRETARY
FuH-time. to handle telephones, typ- 3 years experience Send resume W
ing, filing, etc. Fu9 company benefits J Harlnetl. 2020 Buhl Bkjg . Oelrot.
Including profit sharing Apply m
person. Tues ,f eb. 27. at Zep Man- Mich. 48226
ufacturing C o . 34550 Glendale
LEGAL SECRETARY
LNonlafW. ol Sla/k, between
Permanent part lime. Word perfeel
Plymouth 4 Schoolcraft)
experienced. Pleasant 10 person
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Birmingham office.
644-1861

GENERAL OFFICE/
CLERICAL

LEGAL SECRETARY

We're a subsidiary ot Ecolab (A Forlun« 500 Co) that can oiler you a
competitive salary and i^e opportunity lor career advancemenl To
learn more about these positions
slop by or can Brenda at
348-1700
22515 Hos.'ip. Novl

Are you Inlerested in an excitno position with an utva prolesj'or d U *
r^m7 if you have 2 + years fct'^alion. WP5 0. «xc*flenl spe^vtg/
grammar skids, and woukt erjoy a
oreal sa'ary and benefits, cal Arthur
ThomssEieoutNeSoarch 355-41*0

CHEMLAWN
W» car* ft 11 showa
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
GENERAL SECRETARYr
RECEPTIONIST
Leasing company needs general olflce person. Typing sVMi «nd phon*
enqueue required. Previous, clerical
eiperience preferred. Send resume
10: I.LI., Alln: K«thy. 30955
Northwestern Highway, Farmlngton
Hma,MI,4801»
*

LMigation/nealEatate
SouthWd based corporation is
toeking a secrelary with 1 * >*»/»
experience and outstanding skins
Ss'ary: up lo »22.500. f " * ^ '
benefit package. Can
355 4.t4,0
or aenci resume lo: Arthur Thomas
Executive Search, 4000 Town O n let, Suite 576,8outhfKJd. Ml 46075

Highly respected law ri/m desires
professional tecrelary with 3 +
years experience end auperlor »k«»
Arr.erlca'a leader In- lawn ca/e Excellent u'ary. benefits, and work
Chemlawn Services has openings at environment CaB Arthur ThorAas
the Novl office tor full lime o(r<« 4 Executive Search.
355 4140
doricei positions Chemlawn offers
flexible hours and a good work enviLEXJAL SECRETARY '
ronment.

Word Perfect 5.0

GLAMOUR SPOT
$12,480 + + +
FEE PAID

Ultra plush office ol fast-growing n*.
lional company wfl gfva y«u 3 ra'sos
vour first year and fantastic b*n«.
Ms. Your sparkling am/I*, outgolna
personality and typing ol 60 wW land
you Ihls front desk posilion. Hurry
this one will oo fatit Can Shirley | £
day) 851-3660.
^

SNELLING A SNELLING
FARMINGTON HILLS
'
INSURANCE '
Troy eoency has opening for »ip*rt.
enced persona* Does CSR. Ca.i Nancy Major 7:30-II 30am
649 6866

HI

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL
SECRETARY >
$22,000 FEE PAID 2 year* Stigallon wtlh Strong word
processing needed for this lop i»f
firm. 35 hour week and great benjr,t». Cal 649-SWO.
...(<

SNELLING ASNELLINGrOF TROY
LEGAL
t«
SECRETARY
$24,000
;
3 year* medical maipr*Cr
tlce. Dependent coveraje,
local firm, fee paid.
772-6760.
8NELLINGA8NELLIN.G;

mm

rikraMM

*5F

i Monday, Febtuary 26, i990 O&E
504 HalpWantad'
Offlca-ClTlcat
LEGAL SECRETARY

504 Halp Wanted
OHict-CUrlcal

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST: £*t(bt,sr,.
ed induiirial company located In
Plymouth desire* experienced, runHerri Personal Injury Firm
time recepiionlst tor Ha office*. The
Gresl location
portion require* pleasant and con1-9« A Norl Rd
tinent communication (kill*, along
with ine ability to work with people
Opening lor profasslonti legal Sec- effectively. A* an EQUAL OPPORretary wiih IBM PC skins and Dicta- TUNITY EMPLOYER, we encourage
phone Wangtowork ha/d in »ma.1 anyone desiring' lhi* position lo
pleasant (411)00. Mull have t-2 tend, In conlkJence, • detaled re. yea/* prior experience In product II- (ume and a cover letter explaining
how your experience matcM* our
bnity and Malpractice Salary
reoulremenia lo: Human Resource*,
commensurate with ability. Call:
377 Amelia St. Plymouth, Mi 48170
346-2653
. •
LEGAL SECRETAAV
OPERATIONS ASSISTANT; Ground
. ' Birmingham personal Injury law floor opportunity exijti with a growIxm. f year mWmum experience, ing Soulhfleld computer' co. Furt
•' competitive (alary and beneMs. Ex- time. Respondtibilitlos include: Incepisonal work environment.
ventory contrc4.*Npping/handling.
' Contact Shart .
644356« and data entry. Must have excellent
phone and organiiational »krii». Sal-'
. LEGAL SECRETARY / ary commiserate with experience.
Exce.ler.1 Opportunity wllh.Suburban An excaing portion that offers the
firm.'Real esKta/taxrbond/litigation opportunity to make a difference.
,e«perience required with drong PC Supply Co.
.
353-0351
,. shorthand. Top. Wary 4 beneMs.
• CM fodayor send resume to:
.PERSONNEL,
LEGAL PERSONNEL SOURCE
24901 Northwestern Hwy , St* 124,
SECRETARY
SouthWd.MKM/S
. 355-24 40
$16,000 " <
'.FoaPa'd•
- '
Your bright energetic personaMy. 3
)0»/a office experience, good math
aptitude, word processing & typ Ing
I* nooded lor peraormel director of
suburban firm.'Top benefil* 6 edvancerrient. Cal today.
ALL FEES COMPANY PAIO

504 Help Wanted
Offlctj-Clerical
RECEPTIONIST

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

505 Halp Wanted
Fcod-B«vera5«

504 Ht!pWin!»d
0t1\c*-CktU*\

504 Help Wanted
Offlce-Cieflcel

505 MpWanUd
Food'Bovfge

MANAGEAS
•
-OAY4NX3KT
8ECRETARY • full Ikne. 35/hr. work
TWO DAY PER WEEK position In
LAKEV1EW HOTEL ON
week for Novl company near Twelve
• -iCMSHWASHERS
small western Wayne County law . - '
. SECRETARY
8EAU7IFLIL
MACKINAC
ISLAND
Oak* Malf. Soeklng responsible,
office answering phones. - typing, Part-Time Waitperson. Lunches A
Dean VYilter-One of Ihe nations friendly Indrviduat. should know Farmlnglon Hilt* health care home andfiling.Cell Brian at
454-2500 Dinners. HERCS RESTAURANT, Is seeking seasonal management
leading Investments firm*, has 2
WordPerfect 5 0 . Typing, filing 4 seeks Secretary to provide dertceJ
3«6«5 Plymouth R d , Livonia. CaM personnel. Restaurant Managers 4
Immediate openings lor part time have pleasant phone manner-.
TYPIST/SECRETARY,
type
SO wpm.
'
425-1830 Assistant Managers for both fine 4
In a 2 person office. Rerecep'tionlsts lo work In us South- Non smoker. $1000/mo. plus medi- support
light
shorthand
a
plus,
busy
office,
casual dining unit*. Must have 2
sponsibilities
Include;
Wing,
light
field ol'ce. Hours will be 6am- cal/dental beneMs Send resume to: typing A answering the phone Ideal many benefits. Free training on IBM DAYTIME HELP- General kilchen years managemenl experience with
12 30pm or 12-30pm-5pm Along Susan Lloyd. Meadpwmanagemenl, candidal* will be well organized, System 3« word processor. Apply In and maintenance. 30 40 hrs. per wk knowledge in bar service. Good
with reception duties, applicants Inc. 27760 Novt Rd s 100. Now. Ml self-motivated and a team player. person at Waterbed Gallery, 32975 Competitive wages, apptv in person training A people skills a musi.
RECEPTIONIST. FULL TIME
must be malure. well organized,
; Showbiz Puia Place, Car.ton. On Kitchen manager. 2 years experlWord processing experience a 8choc4eraft. Uvonia
Good typing skids Pleasant voice a work well under pressure and able 46050
ervc* In hotel, restaurant 4 banquet
Ford Rd. near Lifiey. - .
Generous salary and benefits.'
phis. W. Bioomlield. Ask for
to handle light typing. If interested, SECRETARY. Individual with (Wong must.
operations Must be a working ManII Interested please send resume A
VICTOR ADVANTAGE
Roberta at:
626-3443 please can Jeanne Karam. Mon-Fri
OELUCOONTER PERSON - Ful or ager. Positions begin the end of
skills sought to assist Operations salary requirements to M(. Morgan.
betnoen9am-5pm.
746-4500
part
time,
days
only,
Mon-Fri.
ExpeApr* 4 tn<S 0"* lasl of Oct. Housing
Manager. Modern non-smoking off- P. O. Box 691. Southfield, Ml 46037
RECEPTIONIST FOR Birmingham
• Competitive Salary
rienced or will train. Benefii*. Can provided on Mackinac. Qualified
ice. Type 60 wpm. Responsible for
law firm. Good phone (kill* 6 llghl
• Choice Assignments • ' .' .
Mon-Frl.
ipm-4pm
643-7755
cand.dates should ierxi resumes totyping corporate report*, maintetyping required. Ca.1 Monday thru
< Flexible Scheduling
GENERAL MANAGER. LaXevicw
nance ol personnel records 4 other Plante A Moran recruiter lor An
Friday. 9am-5pm.
540-7701
Equal Opportunity Employer
DELI/SANOWICHES/CASHlER. Ex- Hotel. 23201. Biackstone, Warren.
administrative functions. Math
W* have opportunities In!
perience preferred- Firtl t^ne Afier- Mi. 46089. No phone cans please.
skills, accounting, personnel, pay- SECRETARY • OEM In Novl area. .•Clerical
RECEPTIONIST
.
noons. Start $5 50. Apply In person.
roll, word processing (WordStar or Seeking bright, versa tie person to
Southfield. Front office appearance,
Troy Super DeS, 10 mJe 1 Johs Ft
WordPerfect) skdis a!l a ± . Full ben- assist Purchasing Department In a «Office Automation
diversified duties. 11SK range: Paid
MAX 4 ERMA'S ~
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benefits. Fee paid.
Qean Wilter Reynolds 1» an An efits. Including pension. Dental after last paced environment. Telephone
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1
yr.
service
Send
resume
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salary
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Apply
In
person.
MonEqual Opportunity Employer
skills reautsJte. Some experience
.B.HAMII PERSONNEL
requirements to: Confidential Oper- with
Victor Interim Services
Fri:.2-4pm; 37714 W. 6.Mile, Uroword processing A Lotus 1-2-3
\
424-8470
(C)f989 Dean Witter Reynqlds'lnc. ations .Manager,-. 14744 J.b Si., • plus. Will train'fight Individual.
nia. Tfie'Layret ?srk Place Man.
474-8722
Plymouth, Ml. 48170. An Equal Op- Send resume to: P.O. Bex J4, South
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RECEPl!ONl§T - Growing nai>Onal
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portunity Employer
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EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
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Cook*
,...-.'
H.lls looking lot sharp, well groomed Ha/dAOrktng. conscientious, selfWAREHOUSE POSITIONS
SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER
Dish Washer*
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articulate Ind.Vldual with a profes- slarling Individual with good typing
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time.
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location.
Must
For
real
estate
company
in
N.
Oak-:
4
organizational
skills.
Company
SECRETARY.
Southfield.
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sional athtuda LlghJ typing inHost Staff
•
.
"
land County Experience'and excel- Japanese 4 English good. typing. have previou* Hl-Lo driving experv
benefits,
located
In
Detroit
Send
volved. Excellent *a!ary'beneM
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package
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Ml. 48150
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West and .
5091. Southfield. Ml 46066.
edge* extremity helpful. Musi be an
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Ah EqualOpportun'ty Employc-r
o
Guaranteed Interview
sXlES OPPORTUNITY
neoded for a congenial, last paced, Our expanding Oakland Cty^ com-, organized, mature, high erwfy pro- RECEPTIONIST - Bloomfleld ; H.f!j.
•DIETETICASSISTANTS .
office Light typing; filing, 6 data en-' pany has a challeng-ng opporlunity fessional. Salary commensurate" typing good phone ability, benefits,
•
AM-PMRestaurant
Servers .'.'*.
We'are cufrentry Intervie^*-^ for • Barlenders .».
try. Good. corDmuftjcation s,ki«s for an Sxcterlervced SilesperscVi with experience. Call 937-1000.
«14.560. Fee paid
• "- .'., '
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,/^
Schedule wW mclud* ia;«kerx)s and
smoking office. 26400 Capitol. Red- tce-related products lo middle nwihoUdsy work. Prerlous food service
lord.
. 937-4600 •gemerit.' College preferred. Send SECRETARY/OFFlCe ASSISTANT
Intervierrs
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be
held:
•', '
experience. Is preferred. You may Mon . Feb. 26.6-8PM
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WORD
PERMANENT STAFF
resume, wtih detail of sales success, Energetic. personaMo. well orga-.
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;
apply in per son 0« contact
-Paralegal Professional reeded
.
PERSONNEL
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lo: O/E Management Services,'
ntzedto work In Troy Sales Office.
"- -RonCen. Must hara heavy corporate Farmlngton Hills 737-6750 RECEPTlONIST-full time needed for
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' V/ed . Feb. 28. 10-2 4 5-8
PROCESSORS
o .
• 1717"Stepherison Kwy:. Ste. 100. Must h i \ e excei'ent secretarial skills SOUTHFIELLT
busy sales office. Immediate open- expertise Oogroe Sood benefits
559-0560
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Southfleld
652-90^0 ing.
.
Apply at:
Troy. Mt 46083
and proficient with a Macintosh ReDuties Include: typing, switch- - 1 0 52/,500.
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are
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for
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to
work
m
6245 N. Ink ster Road
An Equal OpporlunitY Employer
375?9 Grand R/ver, Farmirigton Hills
sponsible (or offica organization. SECRETARY - Word processor, DW
board and general offico duties
Garden Oh/. Ml 48135
3 4 4. WordPerfect, major educa- the SouthfieW, Farming!on. Novt
PHONE OPERATOR
Please send resume to: McWiiliams SALES SECRETARY lor lull service Minimum 2 yrs experience Send re- tional Institution, typing J5 pkj». and Uvonia area*.Pcnor.al Injury Lii>gaiion experi421-3300.e«t.
4277
hotel.
Type
65wpm,
tiSng.
ansnering
Rally's
ence needed Shou'd be familiar Looking lor a person with pleasant Machinery Sales. Altn: Sherry phofies 4 meeting people Full time, sume to: Catalog Media Corpora- Long lerm. «t475/mo. Call Wendy
An Equal Ocporti. "Hy Empto/tr
2200 leke Angelus Shores,
wth Wayne Count/ courts South- phone personality, able lo mainlein- 23690 Freeway Park Or.. Farming- competitive "pay. vacation, insur- iion.
atUniforce
646-« 16« • Microsoft Word
'Lotus 1-2-3
Pontiac. Ml 46053
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-,.
ton
HITJ.
Ml
46024
No
calls
please?
compo»ure
In
fast
paced
environ.DISHYIASHER
•
field location To $?1 000
rMacwrite
•WordPerfect 5.0
ance Send resume 4 salary history
menl. & efficiency in handling ol
Days. fua.time. Good pay. immedi- is n o * hiring We are looking-lor
SECRETARY/W0R0 PROCESSOR • Multimate
lo:
Director
of
Sales.
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Hotel
«DW4
SECRETARY-PART
TIME
RECePHONlST-lmmedLate
opening
ate opening. Clancy's Bar 4 good people for both day 4 n*ght
Accurate ard fan t,p:ng. a° Musi, tor cans/message*. Hard worker* need for malure Individual with experi- Plymouth 14707 Norlhvflle. Plym- Reliable conscientious person to Looking for energetic person with
Grfll.Fermington Hills
477-7177 shifis Wages up to J5 an hour, pa d
skill* (WordPerfect). Must
|h!» major dOAnlovin Delroit firm. only apply. Send resume to Box 470 ence in handl.ng multiline tele- outh M>ch. 48170
. ASKABOLITOUR
work Mon. through Frl. 2-5pm. Typ- excellent
vacations, paid birthday*, edujaObserver
4
Eccentric
Newspapers.
be
service
oriented,
have
a
poshlve
S^odhand. a Wujl. Top bene'it*
CHILDCARE
PLAN
ing,
answering
phones.
Ming,
etc.
DISHWASHER - 4 general cleanup. tionai reimbursement. Apply in per38251 Schootcratt R d . Uvonia. phone console. Llghl typing, general AD AGENCY Executive Secretary.
attitude and be capable of fast
To »24.000.
Call:
535-1140
office
dulies,
and
greeting
visitor*
I*
ful
time.
Pfymouth
a/ea,
son at: 25600 Grand River, corner of
Mchlgan48150
track; Hard workers need onh/ apTHE BEST TEMPS IN
requifed. Send resume to: 7 W good salary 4 benefit*. Call Diane,
caJI Tm Klotl
q459-3891 Beech Daly. Redlord.
533-8520
pfy. Send resume to: Box 470
•
373-1700
SECRETARY-PART TIME
light legal experience may quality PHONE OPERATORmPiST. Ex- Square Lake Rd . Bioomfieid H:ds
TOWN WORK FOR:
Observer
6
Eccentric
Newspapers.
4 hours per-day. 5 days per »©ek.
you lor this Biimlngham PI Plalnlrtt panding Redford firm.. Reliable, 48013 or call Sandl between 2-3pm
SECRETARIAL position Iqr South36251 Schookraft R d . Uvonia.
55wprn. Birmingham area.
pad>ce. WordPerfect training aval- commuted, experienced. Top rale/ at
FvESTAUPANT
DISHWASHERS
. 452-5680 field Insurance agency available. Type
Send resume to: Ashton 6 Co.. Michigan 46150
able To »20.000,
bono*. 8 30em-5 30pm. 534-0040
START AT »4.50 PER HOUR
Full lime. Musi type 45 wpm Salary 30600 Telegraph. Ste. 1901. BirRECEPTIONIST NEEDED
Taking
applications
for
part
time
po559-6000 mingham. Mi 48010
I. We have (Irong demand for legal POSITION- Full lime tor bright per- For Inventory control 4 other duties. negotiable. Mon-Frl.
sitions (evening shift 5-9pm). to
-1 Assistant* 4 Secretaries seeking the son possessing excellent telephone,
work m senior citizen complex.
SECRETARIAL
POSITION
SECRETARY, PART TIME, for
,_ diversity Of Sh»rt or long range as- typing 6 organisational skill*. Some Enlry Level Position.
Good working conditions^ Meals 4
Retail furniture store looking for a
signment*. Word Processing ex- legal background necessary. Salary Looking for e bright, outgoing, welt organized individual for part Southfield law office. Flexible hrs.
TEMPORARY
uniforms furnished. Apply In person:
The Fiesta Restaurant
based on *k>:is 6 experience. Please health conscious individual. Must time secretarial work. Person must Excellent typing skills required Will
. portiseii demand Top Rates!
357-0005
At Et Torito. the pace is quick t-.d
call Mra Dowd 8-30-Spm.- 354-1556 have computer knowledge, good have some computer background. train.
Franklin club Apts the enr.ronment fun and exciting If
math skills 6 typing ability. Full time
SUBURBS-358-0060
SERVICES
SECRETARY/PART-TIME
652-1060
Type 45, bookkeeping.
you're energetic and ambitious,
28301 Franklin Rd.
PROOF OPERATOR
position 9am 6pm. Start Immediate- Contact Mary Anne
. .
. DETROIT. $64-2909
Flexible
Hrs.
Typing
end
Good
consider the following opportunities:
Positions available for Afternoon ly. Call Valarie.
559-7368 SECRETARIAL
Lotus a plus. Suburbs. Fee Farmington
POSlTION/Ac- Phone Skin* Needed.
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SOUTHFlELO
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RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
258-9111 paid. 772-6760.
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cal Oaia Eotry. Immediate openings. Immediate
Detroit •
.962-9650 DISHWASHERS WANTED, nights,
opening lor a Reception- chine shop. Must have excellent orSNBLLING&SNELLING
HOSTS/HOSTESSES
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528-8100 Isl/Swilchboard Operator, ideal ganizational, typing, and phone SECRETARY part time. Phones,
Southfield
354-055« must be available weekends and
COCKTAIL SERVERS
641-9930 have own transportation. Call Farmcandidate will have Receptionist ex- skills. Knowledge of IBM system 36 fight typing, filing for Novl real es- SENIOR SECRETARY for last paced Troy/Auburn HJI*
474-8484
NO FEE lnglon O" Sheehan"s .
perience 4 be tamilrar with Merkn helpful. Must be. self-starter and tate office with friendly atmosphere. Southfield Sales office. Minimum 3 EOE M/F/WV
As the BEST mexican Restaurant
* secretarial experience required,
AT4T Console Typing 4 tiling skills very conscientious. Apply at: 12700 Idea) hours for student. Call beOISHWASMER WANTEO - Mon-Fri, Company In the U. S , our employPURCHASING
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3000 TOWN CENTER. SUITE 2560
typ* minimum 60wpm and have ternatlonaJ Detroit ad agency. DW4,
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company seek* a professional, out- wpm). word processing, phone skills ence preferred. Send resume to M. M*fugan48150
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459-5440 .
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SERVICE representative, r pleasant
443-0511 Grand RS-er, Redford. Ml. 48240
PBX experience to handle busy Ca'l Sherey at DPR WOROPROCESSORSIII
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salary
4
bene
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package.
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at
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357-0037
ing, word processor experience, orto:
Personnel
Oept..
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diclion and communication
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ganized. $16-$19K. Full benefits.
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SECRETARY
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the
"Xerox
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6/or
MacinGood
wages,
eppfy
in
person.
33011
(kills essentia).
SWITCHBOARD
Fee paid.
fieid, Ml. 46076
tosh Systems. Temporary assign- Northwestern Hwy., W. Bloomfieid. ROCK 4 ROLL to the t u n e d $300A leading automat* manufacturing
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
ment* with possibffiry ot direct em- (corner 14 mDerd).
RELIEVE OPERATOR
$700 woekty. We have openings for
company with a sa'es office In BirForward resume (no phone
424-8470
ployment Generous wages/beneRECEPTIONIST
sharp, enthusiastic Girt* A Guys for
• mingham has an Immediate opening
call*, please) to:
PART-TIME
HOSTESS/HOST.
Responsible,
mafits.
For
immediate
consideration
bar A wait staff, open 5 day* • 7
IbV.
.. —
tor a permanent, part time (potential
Fest-pacod suburban office needs
Masco Corporation, a Fortune 250. The Charter Township ot West
SECRETARY
ture, some experience preferred. nights. fu« or part time employees.
please
cell:
Euoomfieid
is
accepting
apportions
fun lime) sa'es secretary.
diversified
manufacturer
ha*
an
Imenergetic, dependable individual to A Fortune 500 Company located In
PM position: Apply The Golden
Candidate lor ihij position must
Human Resources
answer very busy multi-line phone Livonia I* looking for a secretary tor mediate part-time opportunity avail- for a part-time switchboard relieve THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION Mushroom, 18100 W. 10 MHe, cor- apply within - B o d y Rock Cate.
.485-3900 or 425-3220
19245 W. « Mile. Detroit
have al least 3 yr( secretarial expe:
sy*lerri. Accurate typing skin* and the General Manigff: The person able for an experienced Secretary. operator to work I0am-3pm. Duties
ner 10 Mile A Southfield.
. rience,-word processing a plus but
HORIZONprev}ou» office experience Is re- chosen musi have excellent socre- The hour* for lhi* permanent, part- Include reOeve on - switchboard,
some
typing,
maJlroom
4
general
not mandatory^
time
position
«:'e
3pm-6:30pm
end
quired. Company offers excellent ta/la) skills Including shorthand or
Word Processors, KOST/HOStESS For the many ol Ryan's Family Steakhouse clerical duties. Starting salary is M
Our sa'ary 4 beneMs package are
Health Systems
benefits and advancement. SI2.460. spoodwriting and word processing require some flexibility.
you who have applied before, we 6of Westland
per hour. Applications wOl be ac- needed immediately lor short lerm. rva-fy have a position available. Part
.very Competitor*.
. •
Fee paid Can Melody. 464-0909.
experience. Good communlcalion 4
We are now hiring for ft! positions.
untl 4pm, Tues. March «. long term and temp to permanent
P.O. Box 5153
Please sond resume 4
time,
approximately
4
evening*
per
SNELLING&SNELLING composition skins are a necessity. Working In our Corporate legal De- cepted
We offer a good starting pay and
1990 at the Personnel Dept. West positions. See today the businesses
sa'sry history to:
Southfield. Ml.. 46086-5153
The person must bo dependable, partment, the Ideal candidate Bloomfield Township,- 4550 Wainul who appredet* your skills and offer week or 20-25 hour»/week. Wrfling exoeflenl benefits, Appfy in person
RudoUGuerller
to tram. Apply In person to Beau Monday thru Friday 9am-1 lam 4 '
flexible 4 enjoy a fast paced, work should have good typing, spelling lake R d . P.O. Box 5420. West
RECEPTIONIST/
1
An Equal Opportunity Employer
4120W.Map eRd.Bi06
Jacks 410« W. Maple. Birmingham.
environment Full benefits are avail- and organizational skills. PC and Bloomfield. Ml. 48033. 2pm-4pm. 34615 Warren Rd. On the
legal experience, as. wen as
Birmingham. Ml. 4&010
WORD PROCESSOR able end salary commensurate with prerlous
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+
PER
HOUR
An Equal Opportunity Employer
corner ol Warren and Wayne Roads.'
HOST/HOSTESS - PART TIME
shorthand
are
«a
a
plus.
No.te'epnon* cans, please
excellence.
Submit
resumes
along
REAL ESTATE
Day shift No experience necessary.
TO S 16,000
An Equal Opporl unity Employer
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for Front desk position In Uve stunning with salary history to Box SOS. Ob- This position is accompanied by a
Rams Horn. 27235 Ford R d , Dearserver 6 Eccentric Newspapers!
ARBOR TEMPS
MANUFACTURERS Representative commerical firm In Birmingham. surrounding* of pur Troy office. 36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia, competitive salary. Please send your
born Heigh U. 563-1331.
looking lor secrelarla) support/cus- Mortgage processing, loan dosing* Your professional Image, mature atresume In confidence to:
459-1166
NOW HIRING: Une Cooks. 0ay or
hotel
tomer service for our sales organi- and/and development. Sell »tarter titude, good word processing 6 ex- Michigan 48150
Accepting applications for Jacques Night Shifta. Fun or part time. Comzation. Typing 60 wpm. word pro- with word processing experience. e«neni phone skins will help you
- SECRETARY/ASSIST ANT
Human Resources-Oept SE
petiirve- wages. Appfy within: 2-5
cessing. PC. Lotus/spread sheet ex- Full benefit*, non amoker. 640-6070 qualify. Call for more Information.
Demers restaurant A lounge.
Wanted for fast-paced real estate
20 CLERICAL
pm. any day of the week at:
perience a must. Excellent spelling
broker. Real esiate license or new - - ' . • M A S C O 585-4200
• LINE COOKS
885 Starkweather In Plymouth Hi*.
WORKERS
' 4 grammar. Nov! area Great oppor- REAL ESTATE COMPANY need*
For
good
Jobs,
good
pry
and
good
home
construction
knowsodge
helpRECEPTIONlST/CLEPJCAL
toric«l Viileg*. .
.459-0885
tunity for rlgM person.
349-0472 on-site (ecretary to aasist custombenefits. Positions are nom available NEEDED IMMEDIATELY III • ROOM SERVICE
CORPORATION
er! al model home In f a/mlngton Immediate tun time opening for re- ful. Can Paul 645-0020.
lor:
WAITERS/WAITRESSES
• WAITSTAFr
Hill*. Pleaaant personality 4 In- ceptionist clerical position In con• •'• 21001 Van Born Rd.
NEEDAJ0B7
Blue Nile Restaurant In Greek Town.
Experienced preferred, but w« lake • EARLY MORNING
Taytor. Ml 49160
• Accounts Rece/vab'e Clerk, «8 50. terpertonal akilt* Important. Part struction supply saJe* office. Duties
• Word Processing Operators
Apiply In peraon. 50« Monroe S t .
fight skas also. Work when and
566-1818 to include: attending phono system,
• Ekj'ble Oakland County resident!. time, afternoon* CeJi
•
DispujywrltsrV
BUS
ATTENDANTS.
Detroit,
Ml
where
you
want
to.
In
protseaionei
An Equal Opportunity Employer
typing. Accounts Receivable InvoicCal
.
354-9167
• Word Perfect and MuUimete
office*. W* ar* •cceptlng appOce- Experience preferred. Appfy MonLIMOUSINE SERVICE M X * I friend- ing. Inventory control/costing and
WAIT PERSON
SECRETARY
PLYMOUTH
Thurs.9*m-,l«m4
1-4pm_
• Receptionist (35 wpm + )
bona for the loflowirvg positions:
OFFICE ASSISTANT - Mature Indl- ly, hardworking Receptionist to en- rrJscetlaneouj general office. Salary A unique opportunity exists for a
Midnight Shift. No experience necsecretary with a prestigious real es- President's office. Admlnistrsirve
viduar preferred. Telephone, typing; rwer phone*, dispatch, and a**lst tn 1350, per week ptu* benefits.
EMBASSY
SUITES
HOTEL
essary. Ram's Horn. 27235 Ford
b ( K Entry Operator*
tate Investment company In an off- skills. $20K range, FuS corporate Can Kelly todayl
word processing helpful. Light coordinating office.
626-6282 Send resume lo:
28100 FRANKLIN RD.
Rd. Dearborn Heights.
563-1331
• . Recep'Swttohboard Opts
Ice building in TROY. Your responsi- benefits. Fee paJd.
bookkeeping for. construe Hon firm.
P. O. Box 636. Novt, M l , 46050.
RECEPTIONIST
needed
full
time,
Uvonia
Secrete/lee
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592-0402
bilities include assisting our ProperAn Equal Opportunity Employer
SOUTHFIELD
BIHAMIL
PERSONNEL
WATT
PERSONS
Day
Shift
light filing and typing.-Must have
1-9« Offieenter
Word Processors
•'--.
ty 6 Leasing Manager* with
Earn up to $12/hr. Call:
dependable transportation. Weif RECEPTIONIST/OFFrCE MANAGER secreia/lal support 4 tenant
. HOTEL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
OFFICE ASSISTANT
33133 Schoolcraft
424-8470.FOe Clerks
737-7040
The Wyndha/n Garden Hotel m Novt Bob'* Coney Island, (Plymouth/
Immediate employment opportunity Bloomfielda/ei. Call
Enthusiastic person with
Transcriber* (Med A Legal)
relations
S ECRETAR Y/RECE PTION IS T
Northvttle a/eaj.
"- 420-2124
_ has the following openings
for motivated, dependable Individu.
helpful
customer
service
For
(man
non-profit
agency.
RECEPTIONIST
To quaJ.fy you should have the abili- 15 hours per week.
• OAY SERVEBS. HOST/HOSTESS
al to. perform general office duties
522-4020
Cal today for your
personality, strong organiWATT PERSONS WANTEO tor high
For
la*l
paced
W.
eioomfield
beauty
ty to work Independently as well as
•BANOUET SERVERS/
for growing Troy construction comzational skins 6 accuracy.
• Oakland County Center
personal InJerviewl
volume restaurant In Redlord area,
Strong administration 4 communl- For Open Housing
BARTENDERS
pany. 20 hrs. pot week, flexible (Alon.'CftH For Interview appointComputers 4 accounting, a
489-1750
days A night*, experience • must.
651-7668
SNELLING
calion
skBls.
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WordPerfect
Excellent
benefits
A
waqes.
Apply
In
hours. Non-smoker. Call Linda, ment. Rumor(
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Ask tor Bessie or Jerry
535-7765
_
4
Lotus
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Is
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643-9395
with
great
opportunity
In
RECEPTION IST/TYP1ST
SECRETARY/
TEMPORARIES
quired; Knowledge of Multimate
(Novt Town Center) WAIT STAFF A Bartender-Part time
computer Induslry. Resume
for
office
In
Red
lord.
Experience
OFFICE CLERCAl - Immediate
RECEPTIONIST
C*» lor an Appointment Todayl
helpful
Experience preferred but not necesEqual Opportunity Emptoyer
4 salary requirement* to:
2$>9350
opening for person with good tefft- required. Can Judy.
Yvonne ZeoU. 560 Xirts
Farmlnglon
Hills
real
esM inorlty /Femeks/Hand ieepped /Vet sary Apply: Charlies Too Lounge,
37625 Ann A/borAd.
"phone (kins Resume to: Otlice
We offer an exciting work environ31415 Ford R d , Garden Oty.
RECEPTIONl$T/TYPtST
Blvd. Sle. 105. Troy. Ml.
Suite 101-A
Manager, 25860 Lahser, Southed. full time for law office.
ment along with an excellent salary tate office has Immediate
• 46084.
LESAUTEURS
Uvonia, 4*4-2100
Ml. 48034.
WAITSTAFF
4 benefits package. For considera- opening for a full lime salaPlease call
559-3630
U seeking an experienced night/ Days and/or nights. Clancy's Bar A
tion, call Judy Perel. 800-225-543S.
sou* chef with strong management Grfl, Farmlnglon HJIs,
OFFICE KElPFun time. Typing and RECEPTIONIST: For Birmingham
ried
position.
Call
Linda
at
172O0W.
lOMJe
477-7177
or send your resume with salary
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v.
OF
TROY
I
O
€
An Equal Opporturvty Employer
477h W , Ml. 46012
Lrvonla CPA firm aeek* experienced
receptionlsl/*ocrelary, Typing/word
processing 4 general office experience preferred. Send resume to:
Box 95«, Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcralt
Rd, Ih-onla. Michigan 48150

RECEPTIONISTS.

DEAN WITTER

DENNY'S;,

RADISSONSUITrHOTEL

-•LEGAL
TEMP/PERM.

LOIS RAY

SECRETARY
$17,000

PERSONNEL
-•'- AT LAW

Wonderful

OLSTEN

ELT0RIT0

K

EL TORITO

SECRETARY
(Part Time)

STATION 885

Team Up
With Kelly

SECRETARY

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

S

ENTECH

583-9500

RESTAURANT
MANAGERS

Fraanvay Ofltea) Plaxa
30345 W. 10 MHa
SoHa310
Fairnlngtofi, NH «1*9024
474-7700

HOFK
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506 HelpWwUdSfkt

1

• r
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
A ' YY* are looking '<* motivated bxJV
• "ytdual* will) 3 y*er* exp*rl*no* In
- > teMng telephone *y*t»m* end and-

~ ' lary equipment

t-j
-tL'i

"APPRAISAL TRAINEE '
Local office of National Organization
needs (2) fuU-tlme career minded Individuals willing to work hard. We
offer Trainer Eam-Whiie-You-Learn,
choice of location. Potential i n .
year earnings In excess of $32,000.
Can ROY HACKER
4 76-7006

565-6030

ABaeteChXo*

;<•'"" PRESENTING THE
-COLDWELL BANKER
DIFFERENCE
-0-1/

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local office
of national organization needs M l
lime career minded individuals wiling to work hard. We offer training,
earn-whne-yoy-learn potential. 1st
yea/ earnings in excess of 121.000.
CaB Rose
477-3762

, . Am**1c*'*vpr*mJ*f real M i t t * com-

,'; ,>«ny w wOH committed id you/

tuoeaaa.Comejolnu» lor anhour<y
SO. »ndw*'
- - y i l tetfyou more about:

t>0

."•. - • Advertlalng 4 promotional
" I. r

Are you presently promoting a product? Would you nk* to add a product In your briefcase thai Is of no
cost to your cfieni. save him money
and ha* huge potential income lor
you? Career opportunity, f uB time/
Part time. CaB Mr. Gray: 353-2000

Support

<<n #8444 Buyer* Best Setier System*
• • Faslstart Beginner* Training
: r e • Advanced Agent TraWng
• . - ' • Management Opportumue*
•* ' • Agr«*4^Convwss!on Schedule
.*'-v • National Award* & Recognition
V l ' ^ Flu* much more , '
'-< J -

i
,

ART8 8ALE3, office supply 4 furnishing* experience helpful. To represent fine art gallery. Casing on cor:
poratlon*.. fuB lime, •draw to very
nig!) earnings. No art experience
needed.
Mr. Olson, 222-0333

- •

"•i DATE: February 13.1990
: PLACE: Fa/mlnglon
Hill* Olfice
TIME: 7 PM. T
,- ' •
0

. i 1 Setting it tfmiled. CaS John CoWson
.• ""- (Of a reservation:

/

ASSISTANT MANAGER
SELLING

' '

Career opportunity lor a results
focused leader lor a high fashion
specialty store. No evenings or Sunday*. Good salary, Blue Cross Including dente?. Management expenV
eric* preferred, fiepfy by mail to:
• MANAGER
ROZ4SHERM
.6536 TELEGRAPH RD.
BIRMINGHAM. Ml 46010
•

737.9323

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
; Nationwide Marketing Corporation
, , . Is seeking growth-oriented, highly-.
jKmoUvaled Account people. Primary
re*pon*lbtlitle* will be to develop
new account* & maintain existing
account*. We offer competiilve
starting aaJary. Iibe/al commissions,
• protected lead*, established territoi » i 'rise, lift & health Insurance, paid
e - training program. Thf» 1» an excel•-'--font opportunity for Sales Professionals. For Immediate considera. tlon, can Wayne Painter. 473-7431

Avertising

ADVERTISING SALES
Excellent opportunity lor outside
t&let with Effective Manar* • rapidly growing dVeci mall advertising
— company. Salary 4 bonus. Must be
outgoing with pleasing personality.
wfflt/alrv.
545-9920

It's a fact. AOVO System. Inc. Is the
largest direct mail advertising company In America, providing 17 bfirion
pieces ol advertising annually and
reaching some 4? million homes
every week. Our success Is on a
grand scale. It's something you'd
get use to with us.
'•_;..

- . A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
AMBITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?
WEWANTYOUII!

SALES
EXECUTIVE

Investigate the exciting
: world of real estate with •

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Our selected professional will be a
persuasive communicator with e
minimum of 1-2 year* ol sales advertising experience. Your flair for
the creative and your polished approach win be maximized as you Interlace directly with lota) and regional accounts. A college degree is
preferred, but not a must We offer
training, ell/active compensation
structure, and decisive advancement potential. For consideration,
please.forward your resume to:

•REAL ESTATE ONEI
Complete Training Program
C*H Joe Metnik, Mgr.
Plymouth/Canton

455-7000
Mary/Terry
V/eslland/Ga/denClty . .

326-2000
AMBITIOUS. EXPERIENCED
Salesperson for prestigious fine
Jewelry store In Southfleid area.
Benefits available. Resume and referenow to: Box 3 70
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla,
Michigan 46150
'
AN INVITATION
TO CHANGE VOURLIFEI
Financial reward*. Find out more
about • career with a No. 1 system
In real estate. FREE pre-floens*
; training (small material charge). FuO
time training to give you a fast start.
Carl PHYLLIS STUTZMANN lor appointment
464-6400

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

464-6400
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 8ALES
JOB THAT OFFERS:.
t. 8tJary + Commission + Bonus?
2. Excenent Renumaration? •
3. Mon. thru Frt. 9am-5pm.
Repeat Sales'?

- .

The U. 8. Postal Service knows us
as their largest business customer.
You should know us too.

Aggressive, sett-motivated aaJeperson wanted (or Ford used car lot.
Experience preferred.
•
Can 261-1283

..

<

THE DIRECT
(Mail) ROUTE
TO SUCCESS

.ADVERTISING Sale* 'or real estate
-4 home product* magailn*. Commission * > drew. Advertising tale*
•xpertenoe preferred.
¢51-0647

,

Monday, February 26, 1990

Kentjimlson
•ADyO-System. inc.
12052 Merriman
LJvonJt, Ml., 48150

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BE THE BEST!
Do you strive to be the
BEST at what you do?
Would you like. to be
trained by MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST REAL ESTATE
COMPANY? Potential first
year earnings In excess of
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger
477-1111.
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
CAREER SELLING
I rm<S a sales associate with a proven record of ooTSoT sales experience. Elegant products, national
company,, expense*, bonus 6 salary. Resumes only to: 16716 FermIngton Rd., Livonia. Ml. 46154

CAREER 8ALES
Insurance sales and service representative to can on established ac425-9533
ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted lor counts. CoOecuon commission and
retail leather store in Oearborn. safes commission along with a genMust be highly motivated, depend- erous bonus program. No sale* exable 4 have experience In ret aH ap- perience necessary. Potential 1st.
parel'management & sales. Must & earning 118.000-130.000 and up.
ceflent fringe benefits and penhave good references. For an appointment, can between 10-5pm sion plan. If you think you can oua.1fy
call
Rows S1554-7338
Mon-Frl..
476-6433 UnitedMrs.
Insurance Company ol
America. Since 1919. Equal OpporASSISTANT MANAGEMENT
tunity Employer M/F
SALES TRAINEE
Wen established furniture 4 matt
COMPUTER SALES
tress showroom, now In national expansion program, needs bright, en- Financial/ rewarding career for
ergetic Individuals, Previous experi- technically oriented person with
ence helpful, but not necessary. computer sales background. Fasl
Parson with strong, outgoing per- growing computer company needs
sonality 4 ambition Imperative. two aggressive sales persons.
MicroCAO Sales
Earning potential Of J424-J625/WK.
Wlliism Buyers No solWilng. We promote from
409PlymouihRd..Ste. B2
within. See Mr. Thomas after 10am,
Plymouth.
Ml. 46170
Mon. or Tue*. at 26010 Grotsbeck
(313)453-3470
Highway, floetvtiie.

Car required. Can lor appointment.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at:

Weir, Manuel, Snyder A Ranke, Inc.
Work with so me of Michigan's highestearning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's
contagious. Due to an extremely active
residential real estate market, a limited
number of sales positions are currently
available. For Information about training
and opportunity, call:
Rochester
BlllJimnlck
651-3500
Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld mils
J#ck Cloud
669-7300
Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton
Jerome D«lan«y
West Bloomfieid/Farmlngton
Blrmlngharn/Bloomfleld Hills
P«ulKo«pke

455-4)000

508 Help Wanted Sales

ASSISTANT MANAGER
EXPANDING
tor coslume ]eweiry store m Livonia.
Experienced & reference*.
INTO
MEXICO
Call9am-<pmMon-Fri. 476-7530 Networking 6 membership warehouse business ' expanding. Into
ATTENTION
Growing lawn care company with Mexico In spring ol 1990.
new branch has Immediate open- Urgently looking lor qualified people
ings In Rochester H^lls & SouthfWd: wlih experience In business 4 sales.
Fantaitio opportunity lor people In
Managers/production in sales
both Mexico 6 local markets.
Specialist
•
For deleiis call:
.
660-3421
Estimators
Strong closures
EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON
Telemarketers
needed to Join the exciting exposiExcellent hourly wage.
tion production business. Work
CaS 1:30pm-9pm
353-77»$
Irom our W BloomReld office on
business to business sale*. Cell HelBRANCH MANAGER
• .' ' - • 737-1900
Experienced Manager to lead a high en al
vowme office. Excellent compensa- a O O R COVERING SALESPERSON
tion. Inquiries confidential. EO£
looking lor professional Floor CovCaBMr.Bsrtlelt.- •
651-2600 ering Salesperson with minimum ol
REAL ESTATE ONE
4-6 yr». experience In Retail Floor
Coverings. Musi have knowledge ol
measuring, reading blueprint* £ estimating. Contact* already established, A sincere desire to succeed
can bring un)im,ited earning power.
II freedom, challenges and virtually Salary + commission. Caf for apllrrvlless earning potential sou'nd"ex- polnlment, afie*2:80ptn,
Oennls
cillng, call us today to set up an ap- Rlemer. Rierr.e/ Floor*.
353-4050
pointment lo discuss ho* CENTURy
21 TodsY can help you get started. FULL. TIME SALES person lor bodFour office locations; Fa/m!ngton spread and drapery shop. Down-,
Hids..SouiMie!d. Livonia, Bedford. town Birmingham. Cal and ask for
CaUBQNNlEOAVlOat-.
Mr. Abramson (manager), 644-5260

CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE

•; Century 21

Today

.

'

advancement through his or her
Own accomplishments Is invtted to
earn commensurate Income through
We are members ol live Board ol association with a 120 yea/ old fiRealtors and an award winning oil: nancial Institution. Send resume to:
loel Be aware ol how successful vou Eric AJtman, P. O. Box 3045. Farmcan be: Ask for Barbara, 526-0920 lngIonH.lls, M l , 46018.
COMPUTER SALES
INSlOE SALES - Entry level position,
Must have proven Telemarketing fun lime, good clerical skills and
sates experience business-to-busi- pleasant lelephone voice required,
ncss established territory. Excellent lmperisl Industries, Inc.
397-1400
sslary/oonvnlsslon/benefits packINSIDE SALESPERSON •'
age wlih repeat business. Ask lor
:
Sales Manager, '•
" 553-9250 lor bu id:ng material supplier.
Rapidly expanding company socks
COMPUTER SALES
motivated person to grow with us.
PC SALES experience required. Top Can betwoon 10am-4pm 478-9140
wages, base plus commission. EsINSIDE SAl€S.
tablished accounts. Full time position with growing compan/ Mon. - Wen established national company
Frt, 0-5:30. Can Rick at Computer needs eggrosslve Inside sales peoMed*. Ann Arbor.
662-1228 ple. We offer a salary and commission program. Sale* experience Is
nooessary. Submit resume lo: LAC
ORAPERY & BLIND SALES
Experienced wtth all window treat- Sales. 30955 Northwestern Highments, design, and decorating, In- way, Fa/mlnglon Hills, Ml. 46018
cluding custom draperies,
in-store,
full time positions ava;iabte. Drapery KITCHEN AND BATH showroom loBouli<?ue. ask for Beverly 455-4400 cated In Nov! requires fashion conscience Individual with good •comELECTRONIC SALES.
munication skids, ideal candidate
Rapidly expanding electronics firm will have retail sales and/or Interior
In the Detroit area Is looking for ag- decorating experience. For Informagressive self motivated Individual tion contact Barry Novtck 399-4500
with eloctronlc salos background.
Opportunity Is endlessl Salary 4 LAWN CARE company seeking to
hire sales people for metro Detroit
commission ± car loans.
Contact Joe Hodges. . 489-5455 area. Experience no! necessary.
Te'ema/keting experience a plus.
ELECTRONIC SALES
Salary plus commission. ExceCent
large Industrial electronics distribu- benefits. Contact Terry
348-2600
tor Is looking lor a full lime stock/
LEASING
AGENT
Fun
Job
with last
sales tralnoo for our store, Mon.-Frl
work week. Salary plus commission. growing property managoment firm.
This Is an excellent opportunity lor Fu'1 4 part time positions available.
the Electronic Technician or Electri- Excellent advancement potential.
474-6243
cal Engineering Student attending Call Lorl at
night school lo gain valuable knowledge In their ftotd of study.
Call
525-1155 Ex.206

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
CHRIS LEISMER
646-1800

NORTHVILLE
CHUCK FAST
34M515

PLYMOUTH
DARLENESHEMANSKI
453-6800

ROCHESTER
PHILCANDELA
651-1040

TROY
JAN ORUPIDO
689-3300

LIVONIA
DON KAMEN
522-5333

LAKES AREA
CHRIS CORNELL
66MI22

OTHER LOCATIONS
OLLOYD EDWARDS
268-1000
20 OFFICES

'<**u^*%mos*.

LEASING
CONSULTANT

EMPLOYMENT
CONSULTANT

Michigan'* »1 residential real estate
developer I* seeking a strong production sale* individual to rouna out
Now 1» the time to use your 6 years Ihelr leasing team al Fa/mlnglon
office and/or sales experience to Hills most-prestigious luxury apartatari a new career. Enjoy high earn- ment community.
ing potential placing poople'tn the
office clerical field. Permanent Stall This full time position offer* a flexible Job description, formal training
Is aleading employment agency.
program, competitive compensation
• 1st year potential $20,000 +
package Including bonus. Insurance
• Medical, donlal, profit sharing
and the opporunlty to work and
• Pa<d training '.
• Motivational contests & Incentives learn from the best. In return, we reIf you're Interested In (his challeng- quire a team-oriented person with a
strong sales background, poise,
ing career, call today.
enlhsiaslic personality and a great
591-2221 desire to succeed:
Livonia:
SoulhfWd:
652-9060
II you have confidence, will Work
some weekends and wish to be
EQUIPMENT SALES
Entry level position available In Out- rewardod for your effort*, please
side Sales. Responsible for the mar- submit your resume to:
O. Wheeler
keting & Installation ol beverage &
29540 Citation Circle '
coffee eQulpment for new business
' FarrhlngtonHals,Ml,46331
account*. Expenses + . benoM
package. Selling experience neces- LIVONIA INSURANCE Agency seek*
sary. Send resume to: Sales. P.O. experienced producer.to *el and
Box 8128. Detroit, Ml 46205
service commercial P 4 0 account*.
476-6122
EXPERIENCED COMMERCIAL and
retail sales person needed lor silk MAKE BIG MONEY selling AJ4T
ptanl store In NovL
special long distance servioe! to
CaS
349-8450 businesses. Caroer opportunity. Call
353-2000
EXPERIENCED SALES Person lor Mr.Hotbrookat: '
outside sales lor new cabinet showMASONS TWELVE OAKS
room. Can Dream Kitchens 10am- Looking for good full and part-time
6pm. Rochester HM*
656-4848 he^p. Execenent benefits.
348-2219
FURNITURE SALES - One ol areas
oldest and largest furniture store Is
MEDICAL SYSTEMS COMPANY
remodeling and expanding our sales seeking marketing personnel. Must
floor. Thomas Furniture. In Orayton be experienced m selling medical
Plains, needs professionals who like office micro computer software systo help customer* with home turnl- tems or sales In reialed fields such
ture needs In a quality environment. as pharmaceutical or medical supWe olfer a liberal commission sys- Pjies. Can P.J. at
258-3433
tem, long term profit sharing & complete sales training. Call for an apMERCURY PAINT COMPANY
pointment or stop at our show
room. 4945 Dixie Highway. 674-0321 Michigan'* fastest growing paint
manufacturer has Immediate openA GREAT PLACE TO WORK
ings for caJnt-counter sale* personWe win train you 4 start you on a nel. W* would like to talk lo people
long term, high Income career. who have previous experience with
Classes starling Now. Call Mary or Industrial.' commercial end home
Terry, Real Estate One.
326-2000 decorating products.
HEALTH CLUB seek* experienced
membership person. High commis- We win eiso give full consideration
sion*, excellent working conditions. to those Individuals who would be
f75 4JohnR,CaJ1Kathy 669-0900 Interested In pursuing a new KatMf
with excellent pay, benefit* and opportunity for advancement.
HERTEL CUTTING Technologle*
A leader In the carbide culling tool
Industry. Entry level position. Tele- Respond with letter or resume to:
phone sale*, direct account responsibly. Prior customer service expeMETRO DETROIT
rience required. Degree preferred.
0ISTR1CT MANAGER
. 14300 SCHAEFER
Send resumes to; 14540 Jib S t ,
Plymouth, MI48170.
DETROIT, M l , 48227
Attn; Telemarketing Department
An Equal Opportunity Employer

START AT THE TOP
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE
We offer the biggest & best license school In
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to
your schedule. Classes starting now.
•Small refundable material charge
• Full-time ln-offlce training to help you
toafaststart
• 2 Livonia locations
• ln-offlce relocation department

Orrtu

4¾

Hartford South, Inc.
Call the Proven Professional
BHIAmlcl '
261-4200

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

BIRMINGHAM
JIM SORRENTIN0
647-1900

•HOMEMAKeftS
. Tired ol staying home?
Ren Cen gift shop fleeds sales consultant. Mon-Frl, 9:30am»5:30pm.
Ceil alter 6pm 88t-0667,or665-5676

Century 21
Advantage

WEIR. M A N U E L . SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

Well trained salespersons have an advantage!
Excellent training programs

855-3000

WORK WITH ••••
INDIVIDUAL WITH Initiative, mature
THE BEST!
Judgement and a desire lor personal

851-5500

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS

506 Halp Wintod8a!«.
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8ALE8 REPRESENTATIVE
LOAN ORIGINATOR - Masoned In- RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager
dividual in Govt. 4 conventional ol sheet music department. Fu[t time A progrtsafva flnanctal service*
with benefit*. Must be able to work corporation I* seeking an individual
loans with at least 1 yr. or
more of actual cuatomer inleraction. evening* 4 Saturdays. Knowledge with a strong sales background and
Commissions 4 ove/esea sbove av- ol music preferable. Send resume l o ht*tocy.of performance. Position
HammenMusic, Inc. 15830 Middle- require* an enthusiastic, ambitious
erage 4 other benefit!:
and success oriented Individual. Exbelt. Uvonla Ml 48154
Waterfleld Financial
perience m the loeowtng u ol great
' Can RX* Howe: 353-8280
8ALE8 ASSISTANT • REGISTERED value: • • ' '
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Immediate opening lor a Series 7 • Installment banking.'. .
registered assists/if at • Troy invest- • financing auto sales
MONTHLY ROYALTY INCOMEI
Expanding mulU-rvationaJ Joint ven- ment brokerage firm. Seekng an In- • Insurance sale*
ture company is looking for people dividual eager to participate in the Company provide* extensive traincontacts in England, Mexico, Italy 4 development of • rapidly *xp*ndk^g ing for the right WMduaJ wltn opSo. KoreaMr. Dasww.683-0972 business. Computer akin* desirable portunity for advancement. Unnmhbut wia train. 8alary negotiable.
ed polentfal. salary + commission.
Can Julie Stum al Kidder, Peebody Pleas* forward resume lo: P.O. Box
MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR
649-5706 300. Southfleid. Ml., 48037
Expanding Mortgage company look- at:
ing for energetic g/owth-oriented Individual. Unlimited Income potential! 8ALES ASSOCIATE needed lor SEEKING professional real etttte
Excellent benefit package. 40IK Store in Novl are*. Temp to perm. loan apedaliat* for PJymouuVCanFull time. #4.50-)5 50 per h/. p)u* ton/Uvonla. 2 y e v * experience deprogram. Profit Sharing program.
commission. Sales experience help-. tired m real est*!*, mortgage lendCOM E. Join Our Sales Team!
Call Mr. Mac*',
«43-9150 M . Can ETO Temporary Service
ing or banking. Exoeflenl commls425-«2i6 *(00, bonus and working condition*.
. MOTOR CARRIER
Must besetf-motlvated. 454-14»). .
SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY
SALfS REPRESENTATIVE
tor Slate of Michigan. Mull be high- J4L industrial 8uppfy, a.4 .establish- TELEMARKETER
ly motivated. Individual with mini- ed 4 last growing Industrial *uppf/ It you a/a a lop notched telemarmum ot 3 years transportation ex- company Js looking lor additional keter we a/a willing lo pay.top »$».
perience. ExceCent growth opportu. people to grow into prolessional CaB
' . ..'
53(-4067
rdty, salary and beneCli. An. Equal teleservlce *ales represeriiitivt*.
Opportunity Employer.. Send., re- Following product* training, you will TELEMARKETER - Experience pre}oin our rapkfty expanding sales ferred: »7 plu* benefit* lo start.
sume and salary history lo: • '
Vice President Marketing -'••• »taft wlih good career opportunity. Apply;' Tyndell Photographic
Experience In Industrial tale* 4 13035 Wayne. Uvonla, M l . 48150.
, ,
407 Park AVe-..
with the pubtic are necesCincinnati, OH ,45215 • .• dealing
TELEMARKETING
»ary. Call 5328700. Ask for exlensSelling appointment* for »aie» cont
i
o
h
2
0
6
:
.
•
.•-••.
MULTI-MILLION S CORP- Expandsultant*. Salary p!u» .commission
ing In Ml. IJ looking lor people Interested In Management. Marketing 4 SALES. EXECUTIVES • Manager*. Plus bonus**. Call Lynn at 832-3032
Personal Growth. All training pro- Trainer*, Recruiter* needed ncv
TELEMARKETING
vided. 24 hr. recorded message.
15.000-110.000 per month possible.
Retlreesl
For interviews can.
(313)375-6911 For recorded message
333-8519 Great HomemakerVa
hour* • fr.30am to 3pm. Wilt
train. »5 /hr. + bonuses 4 Commls8ALES/LEASINO AGENT
OUTSIDE SALES- ,An exdtlng caroer opportunity exists, lor a National Properly Management »lon. 13374-0 F»rrntngton Rd.
Can
Debbie.
• • 522-3773
dyn&mlc.enthusiallc Individual In company with 11>4 Unit Southflefd
Scalfofding Rentals and Bales. The Ap artment Commu nlty undergoing TELEPHONE SALES, downtown DeWeal candidate should be out-going exciting change*. Need* (2) "Crack- troit company Is looking lor a perend have a successful sales and er-Jack"LtasIng Agent*.-Sales abil- son who Is a sell starter, has enthuconstruction background. Attractive ity 4 experience necessary. Real Es- *iasm, motivation and sell-assurpackage available. Send resume to: tate experience helpful. Salary + in- ance to have a Job that pay* Salary
centive Bonus Program 4 Medical + commission. W * will provide an
Spider Sieging Corp. 11856
' Brookfletd. Livonia, Ml 48150 beneflta. Please appfy In person or extensive existing customer base
send resume to: Sherrle Ninkovtch. and lead*. Send resume to: P.O.
PACKAGING SALES
Di/eclor of Marketing. Franklin Park
Box 07135 Detroit. Ml 48207
Looking for an experienced Sales Tower*. 27450 Franklin Rd., SouthPer ton In the Industrial packaging Held. Ml. 48034
356-6020
TIREOOFTHERATRACE?
f>e!d. Great opportunity lor a highly
»10.000 plu* per month possible
motivated Sharp Individual to work
SALES/MANAGEMENT
wttn the courage lo cafl
458-6225
(or a fast growing packaging
company. Salary + commission.
TOP PERFORMERS!
CaaMf.Wasserman
871-111$ Participate in t h i sales, sales man- Move Into manegment within 1 year
agement and naiionwld* distribu- In the exciting world Of EntertainPART OR FULL Time sales. 100S tion ol product* making *ai*s histo- ment. New publication sockino dynatural product. No experience noo- ry in Europe. II you qualify you will namic Account Executive* lor Comessary. tarn lop dorta/.
be recruited and trained. 1 hi* Is a mission Advertslng Sale*. Call:
774-4048
2*3-1287 multl level marketing company, you Ms. Taylor,
637-2422
owe It to yourself lo can.
PARTTIME
Immediate opening In our telemarketing dept. This Is a growing computer company. Salary plus com- SALES 4 MANAGEMENT training
mission. Benefits also available. positions available with the PrudenMust have good phone voice. Call tial. Full training program. Salary,
our Livonia office today. 471-0901 $28,600 with commissions 4 benePHONE CANVASSERS - Home re- fit*. For confidential interview call
356-6860
modeling experience necessary. Paula at
7. WillyBletak
Salary pluj commission. Also posiSALES MANAGEMENT
tions for outside canvassing. Sam or $1,000 (Ait commission weekly.
Jim. CenesesBidg.Co., 552-8820 Ambitious, sell motrvaied, wining to
work and able to follow Instructions.
PHONE SALES
WANTED .
Now hiring for our Uvonla office, Cell lor appt. only. Mr. Rosen at
50 Over Weight People!
559-0960
calling our customers, good English,
To lose weight end earn money.
telemarketing experience helpful.
4584209
fuB 4 part time with company beneSALES MANAGER Ca-lMa/cy
fits. Apply In person 9am - 5pm.
S10/KR
salary
we
require
talented,
.TRAINEE .
THE RICH PLAN
responsible people for telephone
Sell America'*fl1 Product, rood.
344441 a Mile el Girt Rd.
sales work. Mon. thru Thura. 9-5.
Top commission with a salary pro425-9533
PICTURES
ITUftE PLUS - Art Gallery 4
gram for the qualified. Limited travCustom Frame Shop is accepting eXlead furnished programs.) Check
applications for Store Manager a today for a new career. The Rich 507 Help Wanted
Sales Staff. Experience preferred. Plan since 1945 with private labeled
Hourly wage, raises, bonuses 4 ben- food. Has »*!*» and management
Part Time
efits. Apply In person: Pictures Plus. position* Of>«fi. For training proACCOUNTING
West land or Uvonla Mall.
gram with no Investment, full or part Ughl typing, three d»y», flexible,
permanent part time. Northvtlle
POLLUTION CONTROL: Growth In- time. For Interview ca3 Leo
477-0699.
area. Send resume to: Dave, P.O.
dustry ol 60s. Water 4 Air Filtration.
Box 609. NorthvUIe 48187
Product* Sea Themservesl 33% The Rich Plan
82¾ Profit. Greg
421-8280
SALES MANAGER - To »40.000 +
PROFESSIONAL Telemarketer. ipr bonus. 4 yr*. district *ale* manage- ' ADULT CARRIERS
Avon needed In Novl. S. Lyon.'New ment experience required. 4 73r7210 needed for home delivery of the Birmingham Eccentric Monday* 4
hudion. Plymoulh/Northvllle.
Steven J. Greene Personnel
Tnur»d»y». Approximately 3 to 4
Waited Lake areas. Fantastic bonus
opportunity. Please call Carol for SALES PEOPLE for rapidly expand- hour* • day. Good pay. Flexible
ing long'distance phone carrier jusl hour*. For further inlormailon. can: .
further Inlormailon, 455-4458.
opening up In the Michigan market.
Great opportunity on the ground Eccentric Circulation'
floor, dependable transportation a
644-1100
Ambitious?
rhusl.
Call 788-2051
Conscientious?
CARRIER & STORE
We Went YouH!
We wtll UaJn you and start you on a
DRIVERS
SALES
POSITIONS
long term high income career. CeJt
needed In the. Oarden City and
MaryAnnGrawl
Westland
areas.
Must be responsiFarmtngton/Farmlngton Hills
Lucrative territory open, (as heard ble and have reliable station wagon
on
Paul
Ha/vey)
no
over-night
travel
, 851-1900
or van and be free In the afternoon*.
complete l/alning program. W* are Can for further Information:
REAL ESTATE ONE
an aggressive company In Ann Arbor looking for 5 sale* people (expe- Observer Circulation
rience not necessary). Advancement'
591-0500
opportunltle* and an promotion*
from wtthln. Company training proCOLLEGE STUDENT WANTE0
vided, paid Insurance, vacations, for part-time WerehouH/Office Asand Incentive program* Want to as- sistant at very pleasant Uvonla adsociate wtth people who appreciate vertising offloa. Looking for respon.....to establish relocation
you, don't mis* this career opportu- sible, neat. weH-organaed, friendly
'^department ol progressive
nity. Call for personal Interview. .
person, able to work wen without
real estate otfloe. Great poAsk lor Mr. John'*
d o » supervision. Hour* are flexible
tential In one ol (he hottest
761-5500
to meet das* and exam schedule*.
growth areas.
Car reoulred lor occasional
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Contact [Marine SeaJey
Sell mouv»ied person lor growing deliveries. CM Karen McCtutey at:
lor con Aden (Jal Interview
""••,
422-2200
janitorial supply business. Base sal788-0400
ary plu* commission. Send resume DOG TRiMMER-needed for estabto: 1960 E. West Maple Rd., Waned lished grooming business. ExperiLake, M i , 46088.
enced required. Hour* negotiable.
Day*
646-1874 Eves879-5774

Earn Top Income

42T-3476

TRIVIA
ANSWER

Real Estate Career

Relocation
Director

Grand
Realty Group

SALES

$600-$1200PERWK.

788-0400
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
Opportunities! Experience In ladies'
or men's apparel required. Call:
Skip Friedman.
533-8162
RETAIL 8ALES
Retail furniture store looking lor a
highly motivated salesperson to
work thru busy spring and summer
sales season. Retail selling experience helpful. Contact: Mary Anne
- 652-1080

NO TRAVEL
Due lo expansion we need 5 sales
rep* to market our Vacation Club.
We provide preset - appointments
daJly, high commission* 6 bonuse*.
»500 training allowance 4 rapid advancernent to management.
Tnis will be the last job you'll ever
look for.
For personal Interview contact Mr
Voy between 12 noon 4 5pm weekday*.

RETAIL - SPRING help full or parttime people lor retail sales. Opportunity for »200-1300 wkty part-time;
J4OO-I6O0 vAly full time. Experi- ARE YOU A STEEL 8aiet Perton?
ence nefpM. but not mandatory. Or would you like to learn steel
Start Immediately. Call
525-5285 tales-wlth perka and commission?
We offer an excellent opportunity In
RUNNING STORE - Full time posi- tetemarktling and In general sales
tion available, or part-time if avail- ol steel. H you can apply yourseii,
able day*. Must be a runner. Can and have the courage lo work hard,
David Howen, Total Runner.
an Interesting future awaits. Send
354-1177
resume to: PO Box 3981 CenlerBne
MI48015
SALES ASSOCIATE
Michigan'* largest real estate comTEACHERS
pany has openings at It* Uvonla/
Redford Office, cell John Beiifus* Frustrated, underpaid or burned
out?
Use
your
skills and education
for a confidential Interview. Training
lo tarn more money, enjoy flexible
available.
scheduling and Wve your work. CaB
REAL ESTATE ONE
Mr. Belghtol lor detail*. The PrudenUal/Oreat lake* Realty ' 689-8900
281-0700

851-7555

WE HAVE A PLACE FOR YOU!
Fed up wtth the 9-5 bit? With 5.5% raises?With standing
In Hn« with a forced unite & waiting for a prornolion? If
you'ij ready to break out of the corporate Fun Nelson,
and if you ooosWw selling financial services an exciting
4 rewarding experience, $«e us.
We're one of America'j oldest financial organizations
doing business since 1848. We provide training, unlimited earnings and the opportunfty for sales management
We're looWng for energetic people who want a career in
sales. If that sounds like you, call or write:

W.D. "Spike" McKenxle
3001 W. Big Beaver Rd., Slo. 330
Troy, Ml 48064
,_,

CHAMBERLAIN
A iMKhflnR—l

EtW

Brokftg*

CHAMBERLAIN/REALTORS announces a 100%
COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar lo financial
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can
now be yours. For Information about our preHcenslng class, our training program and our
100% commission plan, please call for a
confidential Interview.
BlrmlnghffiVBIoomfltld

Troy.

647-6400
«•

GARYNEWVILLE

641-1600

Wett BkwmffcW

CHARUENE CLUCA8

851-4400

Chamberlain,

REALTORS

HOMEMAKERS or
RETIREES
We have DRIVER openings available
for independent contractor* In Rochester and Troy. Must have *
truck, van or M *b« tttiion wsgdn
and be tvaJUble on can for Monday
4 Thursday to drop "oft bundle* of
paper* to Observer 4 Eccentric carrier*. CaH the Observer 4 Eccentric
Circulation Department at:

651-7575

INSIDE SALES REPS
JoANDUP
We're Ohemlawn, Americas leader
In. the Uwn car* Industry, we're
looking for people with sales experience to work evening* and Saturday, prevtou* sale* experience I* a
plu* but not needed. W* offer a
competitive salary, flexible hour* 4
the. opportunity for advancement.
Thl* l* an excellent opportunity for
•tudent*, housewives or anyone
whose looking to tupplemenl their
Income. To le*vn mors cal
•»
348-1700 or appfy In person *t:
22515 H*»np, Novl.

CHEMLAWN
WE CARE 4 IT SHOWS
Equ»l Opportunity Employer M/F

GENERAL OFFICE with typing
»5 per hour to work In a non-»mokIno environment. Part lime. Office
located at 12 M^/Orchard Lake.
CU489-4280OT
788-1889

SECRETARY- Part lime with good
skin* 4 programming experience for
modern typewriter. Legal background helpful. 3 day* per * « k »
Good working condition*. Soulh.
field a/ea. Mr. Lob*!nger. 352-7500

GOOD JOBS
GOOD PAY
GREAT TIMES
i

.

Oood time* (urn Into great
times with »om« extra
money m your pocket. With:
fun Jobs In pur great offices, you can earn outstand-.
Ing wages. We also offer in-'cenllve program* *nd .
bonu* plans (or even great- •
er earning potentlall Cotige
bound?' Cnock out our
scholarship progam.
II you are interested In Joining a winning team ot fun.
loving young peopie. give
us a tafl at'421'7435 or
. 559-4330 between 5:30 pm
, end8pm. . . .

LADIES give yOursell the. pcrfoct
gift, your own busjness. Sen
OndercovefWear Lingerie at home
parties. Unlimited .earnings, free
t/eJnlng, small Investment. 349-6225
LIFEGt/ARO - Tue*. and/or Thurt,
530am. Current CPR 4 lifeguard
certification. Apply In person Livonia
Family Y. 14255 Stark Rd.

Light Industrial
Part Time
Technicolor Video Cassette of Michigan. Inc.. a leader (n the home
video entertainment Industry, I* currently seeking Production Employees lo work 2-4 day* per wock on an
shift*.
If you are able lo bft 35 lbs. repetitlvoty. are willing to work any sh;f1
and en}oy a dean, pleasant working
environment, slop by our Uvonla facility at:
. 39000 7 Mile Rd. at 1-275
to pkk up an application betwoen •.
6-5pm Mon-Fri. Please Indicate
•part time'on application
Equal Opportunity Employ or
MinbrJjy/FemaJe/HandJcapped/Vet
MAKE EXCELLENT MONEY
Part-lime, booking Softool Assemblies for the Frying Ace* Pro Frlsbee
Team. Must have refiabie ear.
Leave message.
439-8182
MERCHANDISER - permanent part
time merchandiser lo service major
manufacturer* displays In local dept
»tores. Approx 15-30 hour* per
month. Job also perfect for retirees
4 homemaXer*. Hourty wage plu*
mileage. Send letter of qualifications
to: RetaU Detail, 132 N. Woodward
Ave, Birmingham. Mich 46009 Attn:
KeyV.
ORDER CLERKS-ln Our Lfvonla ofl(ce. 9am-2pm 4 5-9pm. Mon-Thur.
»7.50 hr. Including bonuses. Can
Mr. Roger*, Sam-2pm.
477-1160
ORGANIST/CHOIR DIRECTOR '
St.Tlmothy Presbyterian 0>>urch.
Choir most* Wed. pm. I Sun. *erVSce. Salary »6.000-6.000. For more
Information call:
464-4644
PART-TIME CLERICAL
position In Michigan'* la/gesl Toyota Dealer. Must be neat 4 personable. Math 4 writing skill*, a definite
Pius. JSThf. Ptoaie call:
Page Toyota.
352-8580 ext. 242

PARTTIME
GENERAL OFFICE

¥>uiiethebest,
youshouldbe
withthebest

PED, 27th, 7 P.M.
for further Information call...

SENIOR NUTRITION program *^t>stitutes to manage various nutrition
site*.-3-4¼ hr*.-per day, at kmcti
lime as noedW. yust like worktrig
with, senior*. Can
1-453-2525
?
' • • - - SPECIAL EVENTS •
.
Part time, weekend 4 evening posilion*, now *val!able for Individuals
rAx>*r\}<rf<t&ir>QA working with ini •
public. Domino* Farm* Worid Head:
quarter* Ol Oomino* P m * Inc. l j
looking for energetic. enlhusUft'ic s
Individual* to bocome part of tt-,»
Eveni* Team. T»sx» include sigh)
setup, cleanup. i<ket taking. tr»H<
control 4 hosting. Also neod shuttle
drivers with das* 3. license $545
per hr. Attend information 4 audition session Thur.; Mar 1. at 6pm. «i
the exhibition halt at Domino*
Farm*. More Information Can

(313)995-4258
EXPERIENCED Typist/Gooeral Ofltce. Uvonla psychiatric clinic. Moo .
Thur*.. 1:30-7 PM., Sal . 8:30-12.30
PM. Benefits.
. 347-8265
VALET PARKER
Ideal for college sluden.1. kjr<fl
hours available. Hourty pay.
655-6618.851-1534

508 Help Wanted
Domwtlc
ADORABLE BABY needs live-in
(\trv\y. Good home in Birlmlngha/n.
Salary nogotiabte. Please can
Danaal
646-6206
ADULT CARE - elderly gentleman.
Live-In person required. HomeA ex.
pens** paid. Italian • speaking preferred. Salary negotiable. Western
suburb*. Day*
425-0140
ADULT WOMAN: Needed lo oar*
for our 3 mo. ok) daughter In our
Birmingham home or your home.
Caring, responsible and enersetic.
Call
. 258-6560
LOVING SITTER for 3 children, m/
Canton home. Monday - Thursday
1:30om-6pm. Own transportation,
SaIU4 Sheldon.
981-6478
BABYSlTTER-Oependable. loving:
Part time, 7am-8aro end 11:45am3:45pm. 2 special children 4-7 yrs In
my Garden Cijy.home.
622-6523
BABYSITTER - depeodableNny redford home. Own transportation, 2
«chooiag*d' children. 5am-5pm
Mon.thruFrt.
533-7560
BABYSlTTER-for children 7 4 10.
After Khooi. possible evenings and
weekends. 5 Mile and Middiebeit
area. Call eves.
525-0457
BABYSITTER • fuH time. Hght housework, eiperteno* necessary, salary
nogotiabte.
966-4668
BABYSITTER- Looking lor a mother
with a 2-3 year old child to car* lor
my newborn and 2 yeaiold In my
horn*. W. BlOOmriefd. Ful lime.
Non-smoker.
.
681-2738

Position (variable to work 16 hour*
per woek. 5-9pm Monday thru BABYSITTER-. Mature Woman
Thursday. Office experience is help- Needed lo ca/e for Infant girl Monful but not required. Require* abRity Frl, 7;30am-6pm. Salary negotiated.
to type a minimum of 45 wpm. Only Non-smoker. Uvonla area. 422-4055
non-smoker* need apply and we are
BABY-SITTER
a tubstance abuse testing company.
needed In my home at 12 4 M*Jd!eFor an application contact:
boit.
Own
transportation. Fiexibl*
Human Resources Officeschedufe. Ore*l pay.
737-4847
Alexander Hamilton
Uf* Insurance
BABYSITTER needed for 2 smsJ
Company of America
children In my Canton home. Relil2Mii«4FermlngtonRd- "
able, non smoker, Mon-Frl.
7am-6pm. »2 SO hr, own transporta653-2000
tion necessary
454-4147
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PART TIME PERSON for Novl Olflce. BABYSITTER NEEOE0 - For nine
lo do general clerical worr. Must be month old twins. FuH lime, nonmature, responsible and willing to amoker. experienced onfy.'lhronie.
522-6317
work some S«turd«y». P$**se can
Laura to tat vp an appt. at 473-3980
BABYSITTER NEE0E0. my LhonJ*
home. Mature 4 dependable, expePARTTlME/flECEPTIONIST
General office - 20-25 hour* per rienced, with reference*. 4 day*.
522-5451
week. Please call Ann
553-6130 10AM4PM.
PART TIME • TOWN CENTER/
Southfleid. Experienced secretary/
word processor. This Is a quality
part time position in professional
surroundings. Good grammar ba-.
sic* end experience wtth Word Perfect 5.0 a must. Oo not apply unies*
fully qualified. Call B. Madden to setup an appointment
.- 351-2600

mornings and »ome weekends.
474-«606

PRE-SCHOOL Classroom Assistant.
Part time, 7:30am- tpm. Must hav*
experience. Troy area. Caa between
10am-2pm,
689-956«

BABYSITTER NEEDED ImmedUlefy.
Wagon Wheel Mobae Home Park.
Salary negotiable. Ca3
after 6pm. .
495-1*9}
BABYSITTER - To ca/e for 2 boy*.
age 6 4 9. 3-5 days per week. Irom
6am-8 30«m. »3.00/hr. Fisher
School District. After 5pm 534-1437'
BABYSITTER wanted, my home.
MonTthru Fri. 8-5. »95/wk. Rochester Hills area. Ca.1 Chanter*
656-2481
BABYSITTER wanted to IcVngry
care for 3 small children in my W.
Bioomfield home. fuH time. Nonsmoker. Salary 6 benefit* negotiable. CaU
,6264227
CARE GIVER needed for Infant p>t.
Non.»mok«r, T u e * . ' 4 Thur*.
7:30am-2pm. My home or your*,
Nov1/Northvl.ie area. CaJt 348-3177'
CAREGIVER- Nurturing. *incera,
responsible, dedicated parson
needed lo car* lor 2yr. old 4 new
born In my home. 4 day week. Occaslonal weekends. Light housekeeping. Excellent references a must.
Can refer to ad 146SM.
641-6344
CARE GIVER: RespondsIble.CAring
person needed to car* lor my 2 and
4 yr. old children Vi my Rochester
home.Tue.lhru Thur. 7 am to 6pm.
Light housekeeping. Refer to ad
145SMCall
683-2440
CHILO CARE for Infant needed in
my Commerce-Twp. home. Non
•moking, IcMng, responsible aoVt
with rtterence*.
6^4-7244

CHILO CARE- Fu* lime lor 3 mo. Old
RECEPTIONIST - part lime. 4pm- In my Canton home. Hon »rooker,
6pm. Switchboard experience. Type own transportation, references.
45wpm. Computer experience help- 941-1701
ful. Must be dependable. Mon.-Fri.
Uvonla area. Call Beih between DOMESTIC HELP • tvge home m
9em-4pmet
425-1711 Birmingham area. Two day* per »» ,
9 hrs. per day. Reference* required.
RENTAL COORDINATOR 4 Outside
Mr. Kirk: 368-1142
Sale*. Flexible days 4 hour*. C*H:
The Community Center, Fa/mlng- ELDERLY BABYSITTER needed.
ton/F*rmlngton HSU*.
477-8404 Wedna»d»y. 43OPM-10PM, my
Rediord home. Transportation proRESIDENTIAL CLEANING
vided.
. 638-0013
Position t ava-iabl*. Pick your own
ENERGETIC
PEOPLE
needed
Irom
schedule. Can Mon. thru. Fri. 9 lilt 3
561-9820 9-3pm. Morv-Frt to do cleaning.
Nice workftg condition*, good p*y,
RESPONSIBLE DRIVERS needed, must have own car.
425-6928
mutt have own rein We iransponaHOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER
llon. good driving record, and exhibit punctuality, senior* welcome. Llv*-ln, r«*ponslbl». *narg*tl«
471-2619 female to help car* for our 20 mo.
old *on In our W Bloomfi«*d home.
SCHOOLTEACHERS ar* you tired Prfv*t» room and bath. Mutt be
of wafting lo *ub7 Looking for help able lo travel. Non *moker. ReferIn • Sttt* Farm Insurance agency In ence*. Own tren»port»tion • P*u>
Southfleid.
353-1400 Excellent »*iary with benefit*- ApcJy
P.O. Box, 2412.80vnhn*M Ml 48037
SECRETARY/CLERICAL
Experienced, 9-1S flexible hour* lor HOUSEKEEPEfVChlLO CARE, M
*lockbroksr. 12¼ Mile 4 Crook*, time five-m, Hex hour*. Room and
Royal Oak. 435-2900, Eve*268-6129 board 4-». BloomfieldHat*.
D»y* 348-9545
Cv*». 655-2643
TELEMARKETERS
No *xperienoa necessary. WJI train, LlVE-IN BABYSITTER-Seriou* only
Part time oryy. Hourly plus eommls- apply. 3 children. Nfwport ar**.
Sfon Can Mary 9 5pm.
622-6520
^
289-3078

CELLULAR
PHONE SALES

You demand the best, w you deserve the best in return. This is your
chance. At CoMwell Banker, we not only offer unlimited earning potential.
We provide the marketing tools and management support you need.
Spend an hour or so with us, and well tell you more
2*ryi rwwni n**n w>_
about the Coldwell Banker difference. U you don't, youll
never know how far you can go.

CAREER SEMINAR!

SENIOR ADULT .
ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR
CITY OF FARM INGTON H ILLS
Must h*v» experience working wlih
frail elderly and either potsest or b«
working on degree In Gerontology
or related field. Responsible lor recruiting and l/alnlng volunteers
planning, preparing and implement
Ing'deify aciMti**, performing inlax* Interview* for clients. Salary
»6/hour. Application* will be ac'
cepled until March 9,1990. Apply in
person or tn writing to:
Dcpl. ol Special Services.
Ctly of Farmlngton Kins,
31555 W. 11 MileRd.
Fa/m!ngtdn HiKs. Ml 48018
' An Equal Opportunity Employer .'

WeHelp Wanted 8 I N H

COLDtUCL*.
IIAMUCK . '

An Incredible opportunity to be part of Cellular'e "State of the Art" growth Industry. The
oldest and largest Cellular distributor In
force. Looking for 2-3 years direct tales experience and excellent phone skills a must.
Unlimited Income potential Including salary,
commissions, bonus plan, expenses and
benefits. No Cellular experience necessary.
Training provided. Send resume to:

TV Honse Sehrt

V.P. OF MARKETING

Ann Axbor/9304)200 Blrmln£hanv6«-2400 PI)Tnouih/«9^000

32825 NORTHWESTERN HWY,
FARMINQTON HILL8, MMW18

Notthvtllc/347-3050 TroY/524-9575 WCJI B!oomflcl<iV,57-9000
UvonM6M811 Farmlngfon lfllls/737-9323

!.'
/

507 Htlp W«nt«d
PtrtTlmt

PERMANENT PART TIME (Positions) available lor receptionists In
Birmingham salon. School year or
yea/ round schedule. Time* avertable t-«pm. Tue* , 2-»pm. Wed. 6
Thur*., 1-7pm. Frt., 6:30*m-5:30pm.
Sat., Please apply in person it: 687
East Maple, Birmingham. Pel era
OENERAL CLERICAL - Typing, Bght Place For Hair.
bookkeeping. 9:30-3pnv Mon-Frl.
Farmlngtoo are*. Great for home-' PERSON OR COUPLE wanted for
maker*. Can afternoons: 478-2320 office cleaning. Part Urn* evening*.
Mon. thru. Frt Plymouth 4 MlddleOENERAL OFFICE • part time to es- be« area. Can 349-3210 or831-3O70
aMsl bu*y insurance agency. Typing,
filing, phone*. Must have some pre- PERSON OR COUPLE wanted lor
vious office experience. Can for appt office cleaning. Pari tima evening*.
. 353-2200 Mon. thru. Fri. Haggerty, 10 Mite
are*. Can 349-3210
or831-3070
HOUSEKEEPERS NEE0E0
1-5 d a v i t week
PERSON OR COUPLE wanted for
Domestic Services
office cleaning. Part time evening*.
477-5307
Mon. thru. Fit 7 Mil* 4 Haggerty,
Or831-3070
JANITOR needed part lime fust are*. Cafl 349-3210
shift. Haggerty 4 VanBorn area.
PET SHOP
Can Meg,
769-2600 In Farmlngton, need* pan time help,

8fhe* 194$

100% COMMISSION
PROGRAM

NANCY
l^AVENWORTH

649-1700

EARN EXTRA MONEY
delivering magazines on
established routes. Flexible hours. No selling or collecting. Ideal for retirees.
American Field Marketing
Wayne County
946-8520
Oakland County 977-0966

507 HtlpWaUittd
P«rtTimt

^^^m
i. »

*7F

Monday, February 26. 1990 O&E

506 Help Wanted

Domestic
H O U S E K C E P E R ' N A N N Y - l l v e In.
( « f*m»y 0( 4 \f> Fe/mlngion. l<iM«.
M u l l h * * « reference*. NOrs»moker.

:

Fvenicngtisn.

MH'»

HOUSEKEEPERS
N««d*d by b o m * , for the aged in
ra/mlngton HiSe.
CaH 851 « 6 * 0

HOUSEKEEPER"
Top M i * r y *o» V* ' ' f l M per *on, Oc-ierel Hcxraekeeplng. 9 day* » * *
Reference*., o t * * 1 ' ' 1 * h d d ' M e r *
| C * n M f W * M - Non-smoker. Birmingham. C t f Moo ihr u Fri.
9*mlo6pm.
642-21*0

5 0 3 ¾ ^ Wanted
Domestic

509 Help Wanted
Couplet

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT •
Molp Wanled American House Ret l f a r r e n residono*. Oay shilt o n V
Please apply to person: 14265
MlddUjbe'l.lrvonla

CARETAKER COUPLE E . p t f k i n c t d
pfefoffed.fuN tlme.toma woekend*.
V/age* Inciuda
epa/tmcnl.*alaAr
andufiMy aHowanca.
3*6-5064

CARETAKER COUPLE

MATURE W O M A N to lake care o l 2
chKd'un. I 4 4 yre old In niy Birr^noham home. Fu» lime, non
s r < l e r , own transportation with
Qoodre'o'encej
737-0103

P o r t i o n avariabfa al apa/irnent
comptax In N o f t h * e » l Oetfo'l f c *
on-*ite Ca/etaVe/ Covpla Dvtie*
Includft g r o u n d *
malntenanca.
apa/tm«nl l e p a i / * . andUght
cleaning Send ttyima to: .
C E R T l f l E O REALTY. INC.
38345 W I O M i t «
Suit* 3 0 0
Farmlngton Hiit*. M l . 46024
(5)3)471-7100
' •

NANNIES NEEDED, FOf year found
position* with pre *c/eenod Connecticut lamf-os 5 0 mMa* Ifom Hew
York C'ty. Transporlalion paid.
GeodSs'try.Ca'l
203-544-8225

NANNY W A N T E D
~~~.
HOUSEKEEPING
(Of 2 children In my Soulhfkjld
Bed Roof Inn has full ilme househome 25-30 hr« pt-r v.V. Own c a / 4
i keeping position* available
W » »»f»re,xfs''oc)ul'ed
646 2135
h*v* exoeftenl working condition*.
and • good fceneM package P i » i J O
apply w per*on at 3 2 5 I I Cor-eord.
Medlson Height* ( * c / 0 » * from Oakland M*H)
•

MANAGER COUPLE
P o r t i o n available al a p a ^ m e n l
complex' lot on-aita m a n a g « couple Outi<» Include* maintenance,
gfound* AjrV. leasing, clerical d u ties 6 cleaning Send reNJrr.e to:
CERTIftEO REALTY. INC.
r- •
36345 V/ 1()1^1¾
'••
'
Sulte'300 •
Fu<T,->grj,-,H''ls M l , 46024
_..
(313)471-7100

509 Help Wanted
Couples

UVE-IN: Wanted a mature win-.*.-.
of 20 yt* of age or o'-der 10 bo a * . o - :
vi lor * ; w - BtoomfWdfam-i,- £>c<:
lent opporfvnfty tor the rtgM p>y s v*.
p(«*>»c«Jf««m-Spv
' ' J '«9«
MATURE, loving. O W S n wi-Mod for
baby-arttlng. epprox 30-35 fys. per
week In my home lor 3 M o O'd
W * * t l * h d e / e * C*M
S2?,6?<jS
"NURSE'S AIDE for » y f T o t ? h a m , eapped boy, Male or fw^a'e ft-ft
lime. Experience heip'ut M o ' » i . o . j
end 2 eve*. References
3*? 25*3
RELIABLE SITTER. 2 ~ c h i i l r *.->"'
Tue»-Fr1. 9 a m - $ 30pTi. o j r W v w
l a k e horn*. Non-smoker. 0 » ' car.
reference* Eve*
624 6372
RESPONSIBLE B A Y S t Y l f
fl'n^od
in my b o m * fuR time After <p^> ca*1
7 2 8 - 6 3 9 3 . CaH 353 4000. 9 5 30
A * * for Kim
SITTER noeded In our l h / < v l f he- - o
lor 10 month 0>d Honr* 3 "> " V "
Mon.-Frl. for 1 mo->'ft &-e* 1 2 ti"-ej
per week Pay negoiiabie. 427 6175

'•

APARTMENT MANAGER
, ••" COUPLE.

uVpVic'-cf r « ; u . f « d ii.oii t-''a>f 1 '-t
ln«rao/yr>«-l ol .li-'go .S-il>u«tvi.
<,<5^vT,;.r4|j
Nv p*t» Apaitr-.enl. MANAGER - r.c^dQd lOf l » ' 0 » Ann
A/pof t r f j apt. development. mu*l
u i k t ' o 4 ts'Ui .Ojl> J . H l . n . Mpn
have cn.rjinum 5 yr*. experience,
Fil
'
.• 434-0297
'Ofc^ence»reciu!red..

_/'''.352-3800" J _ .
'ASSISTANT"
. MANAGER
. COUPLE

.
•» .

Oepecdabi* eoupfa.needed to
aiiil,
in 1*-0 fnan»gcm*f>i o( attfa^.trvo e p i
coirmur.ny t x a t f - d m g<&V.lng subu ' ^ j / j a<ea Vainicr.'aixe/iaies e«f ^ , i ^ ^ ^ p<-e*e<(«ct
Salary, apt..
r' ; .-^j btn^f'ls 4 opportunity to; Jdlai-sctmer.l. Ca3 between 10 5

455-3880
n'es.'f^Hl M » N A G E « C O U ? l E
l>: - r ' c ' j j n i t j s o d p , ci v ?-'iy do
' o ' x i ' c v-.Vi-^i e i f ^ ' i ^ - o e . f . a 1-, 5 <.c-p*e f w OaHarxJ C'OJnty
Ss'^ry, ar-artrsonl, pKj* benefits
CaV 433 1100 foi phono intefv'*-«

S O U I H f j E l o A P T . - experienced
m m a g c / * r * e d o d (c* lovely IM rise
Inct'jdesapt p!u* satan/, '557-0-3*6

511 Entertainment
DISC JOCKEY - EXPERIENCED
Shod nolioe weloom*.
CaH eher- 4 3 0 P M
695-0141
Di*c Jockey For An Occasion*
W e d d o g & Formal AHalr SpecJaJUt*
Foe more information & * prlo» fi»t
Ca3 S O U N 0 M A 9 T E R 3 »1: 2 7 7 - 3 0 4 ^
0 . M. 8 . PRODUCTIONS
D J.

8irlr>d«y*. wedding*, all oocaiion.
CaI«77-6669
JIM FREEMAN
Will ba a p p e a r i n g at R i t c a f i
Lounge, l o c a t e d 0 0 Pooliac Trail
b e t w t e n 1 1 » 12 MJ R d , Sovth Lyon.

MARY LARAINE. a n lnternatk>n*ITy
reipocted P t y c h ^ provide* T a / o l ,
Ailr&fooy, Palmijlry & Crytlal Bart
Enfe/talnment at partie* or. for
'private, reading
399-7927
STEPASIOE

•-.' LrveBand '
lofLWeOccaiioo*

695-4537

512 Situations Wanted
Female

511 Entertainment
•
A VERSATILE 2 M A N B A N D .
Sax. keyboard*, d r u m * , y o c a l j .
tivemusia'tof any occassion. v
CallBr-an.
464-1494

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANINO
P e n o n a l u o d 10 your tervloa. From
ceiJ^g to noora K you're moving,
tall u». W a s * A Window*. - 56.9-6417

C A K O I T S W ' U S I C FOR~LiFE. Solo
Pwr.:sl or Puo'Trio/Qoartet
Bach
to Boogie. Jm & C i u j i c a l A'I O c casions l e i i o n j also
651-3574

AIDE wttn fxparienca d a t k e e M or
part-Urn* poaltloo.lnautlo d « o * n d « n |
dlabattc. g«rULrtc end
Akf*tn*Ci
expark»nc«.
636-6689

A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING
For-Uf»"M*ld" a * * * ^ .
Hardworking, depandable
lta'1.
Homaa. O m e * t , t c l Flral t k r x M
0 « . ' T r y u». yc</« k « * P u » "
Fu0yln*ur*4
478-1648
DEPENDABLE L O V I N O M O T H E R
w U n e * ( 6 c a / a for your c M d r a o .
RafaranoM tvaTUbla. Canton a / a a .
«81-4855
8ABY8ITTINO DONE

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Company Partle*, 8cnoot*. Cfcb* 4
mcxe. Special Sbow for Blue & Oold.
.CaJJ: M A e Thornlon.
453-4562

ABLE 43 yea/ old woman locking lor
housekeeping work. £j^>e/>enc«d,
ref'abie. reference*
D a n i 689-3987

BAND lor. St Pat's pi/Ties, polka A
Oclobcrtcsts. 2 0 s. $0'*-60'a par(JCS. Cc-jntry Wc&tc-m. - Hawaiian
Luau*. *!ng a f o n g s
553-3287

512 tttuitroni Wanted
Female

•lovlArM
C«JI 3 4 7 - 6 5 6 3
BOOKKEEPER- f\A pha/g«, c o m outer *xp«rt»no», pavro*. laxaa, » 0 .
count* reoarvabM/paytb'/a, bank,
thru Lrtal baJanot.
. 391-2592
CANTON M O M : H a * 2 Immedlal*
M l - l i m a child c a / a opening*. Exparlenoed_Relerenc*»..
Call T • - " - . . . - ' • . 3 9 7 - 1 2 6 6
CERTIFIEO
nur»*$ • aJda-depeod*bl«.'«x.f>erf»nc*d, rttaraooa*. Any
anift, 4 0 Kr». Uvonla areA*.
.422-2528
C H i l O C A R E avaSab:*. Fwt t i m e /
part-Um«, 2 opening*- 6 mOa/Fa/mIngloo. Ca-1 TrtcU
427-4603

Trfca- . • • - . . ' • CHILD C A R E - Pa/t-tlma or occaaalonal when naedad. Haarthy * m o k *
(re* h o m e , with lot* of •cuMUaa: 6
M d e A l n k . f e r a r e j L U n d a 638-022«

CHILO C A R E - 2 M - t l r r * A 1 p a / 1 BABY SfTTlNO • l e a n . Young tkne opening; a g e * 1 t o 4. G o o d
grandmotbo/, over 2 0 yr*. exper!-- rate*. Include* m e a i * A anaicka.
459-6556
enc« ExceJtent r e ! e / e n « » . Uvonla. Canton area. Reference*
Your transportation
474-7006
DAYCARE O P E N I N O S - 6 mfla and
. BEST C H I L p CARE
Irtktlar
are* 6am-6em. Meal*,
Chrlslian molher to c a / a lor your t n a c k * . wilh IcMnfl a n d learning * c child, any age, hot k/och end t n a c k . LMUe*. In p r o o a u W being tcensed.
255-2687
V/estiand..
326-5013 l n l a n t » l 0 5 y T a , C a «

512 SHuaHona Wanted
Femato

512 Situations Wanted
. Female

515 Child Care

515 Child Care

LICENSEO DAY CARE H O M E
LICENSED CHILO CARE
A u.niquo home day care for your Look r.o tu/lhor my home 1* open 2 4
LOVTNO M O T H E R Of 16 mo. old has cf-jid with crtuiive A educaiionil »> h o w * . 7 days a week, lor ail ago*. I
CLEANiNO for your horn*. Lai u *
opening* lor M l Lima. 1 yr. and up
liyit.** W B o o m f ^ l d
6 6 1 - M C 8 h a w the icwosl r a t e * a/ound. f proconuol tha o v t , not pv*n It around.
v.de tr.o i r ^ a l * . 1 t n a c k a day. per
S n a c k * and luncfte* kxJuded E<R V a r a n o M up lo 13 yaar*. Satlafact i o n o ^ w r a n l * ^ . Robin.
936-6420 oaflaot raferanoaa. Child care'eVpe- t H i L O C A R E - fcxper-c/rcod d i ; c a / e ch-id i h a . a lots of (oy*. g a m e * , e d with
lot*
cf
Vj-.t,
7
A
M
6
P
M
My
bucolional film* A T t C . Opening* o r *
rianc*. CaJ Dabbia at
477-3252
o t / i - t d Fa/n-.inglon Hill J horr^. 11 n o * available 4 also booking for
COMPANION
AIDE/HoutakMpar
477-3428 Ihij summer,
MATURE LOVINO mother would L*e M . l e / O r t h a / d Lake
t « * k ( I v t - m poaWon coring for tna
728-1537
alcfc or **<*arty. Exoafieot rafaranoaa, lo babysit. Lot* of fun A T I C
PROFESSIONAL N A N N Y
631-2476 CH?l D CARE in n i / Lcv.sod Oak
f»n»per1*0oo.
»26-7133 Radford a/aa.
Pa/k home W i / m 6 loving aivlron- now mother ol 10 mo. oid. w i l p r o DAY CARE • N. RoyaJ Oak. 13 A
M O M of 1 A 4 yr. old, w'she* to care i r * n ! M o n Ffl. 7am-5 30pm.
vide futf/pa/t time, licensed daycare
545 7139 in my home with lovtngrlearnlng a t for your children. Hourly, d a > / and Can Leslie
M a i n • / • « . M**Ja ( c a f i * . t x p a r i waakty rata*. Radford. CaJ after
• n o a d loving motha/. R*f*ranc««
mosphere. Toddi«r/pre-schocil pre6pm
537.7114 C H i T o CARE P R O G R A M - for'ageT*' ferred. Excellent reference*
685-0897
•vaJUbt*. l o v * «1TVC.
6 meek* lo 8 yr*. of age Cenrfied
545-6941
Teache/s Pari time 4 luS lime pro- Femdale.
NOOK-N-CRANNy
Housodeahing
C A Y CARE Oparwvg lor a m U r/Cvp.
ExparUnoa with axoaoant r a f a r e n c
Profeaalonal, personable, reason- g r a m * Locafed In Uvonla 525-5787 QUALITY CARE - Licensed Canton
M . M««)a, anack*. fun ( OVnaa. 6 able. Check out my aoper special!
mom. top-notch e v e . loving heafthy
MUMWdlacraft. C * » Karan: 261-» 107 Call a v * * . 7 d r y *
— _ J < 2 1 - 5 3 1 3 C H i t O CARE. O r c h a r d Lake/Lone enr-ironmorit. Hour* 6 * m - 6 p m '
Pir-e Hot meals, play 4 learning ec455-7903
t'viti<*. Small group, en-ait/ care.
:
NOOK-N-CRANNY
EXPERIENCED M O T H E R w t l baby
. 682-230S lEACHER oith master* degree in
H o r n * cleaning service. Profession- Deer-sod (fh63115Z&)
»11 M or part Um«. 13 UU & Orr>
al, personable, reasonable.
ch.id dei-o^pmenl provide* ky/tng
hard L a * a a / a * .
653-4224
Check out my »peclafl
4 2 1 5 3 1 3 ECXrCATtONAL"4 F U N- Acti.iTi€V aimosphore. Fua day. .15 m o n t h *
Mee^s 4 Snacks included • .
EXTRAS INOLUDEO - hOUSE k4*p-"
p'u*. Long L * > e - C o c i d g e . 6 4 J - 9 0 6 4
M4<lleb*lt/C^*r(y^:2 a / r a
Ing aaryle* "Kou*«k*«olng wfih « POLISH 0 I R L 8 TO Clean 4 Poiiih
Call T i r a H j i . f c r . l i e
.'72e;2lS3
W BLOOMFIELO CHILO CARE
dift«r»fto»" ExparirvTK«d and rettReference*. Rea&onab'e Pale;., ir.
a b i * . RaaidantiaJ
S p a d i n t t . C a i l •urad.-Pieasa caJ D i a / ^ j a*. 5 ? v
r^s iir-mtdiale o p e n i n g s ' . .
""~• ~' 'LICE>tStC 0AX C A R T
" ^
SbaOy.
: 455-6317 0 9 4 8 , or Janlc* at
525^ 1 M ?
Slrucluft-d. kirVig tnrironment. CaH
Ciays, f o - i r e c- iy. CnH f ' r o , « t s 4
Gs.il a!
...
661-4433
t
oir.or tjr, 6 i t . . U c 5 7 M;ie', betw
H O y S E C L f A N E R wfth axparianc*.
STOP'PAYINO FOR B AB< 311T t RS
-.533.162.16
Mon.. TU«»., Thur*. « Frt. •va.'Jabla.
Ch5d Care, part-time working r..a^- B c « h D i l / 8 v i t t c . ; .
Uvonla. Fa/mlngton, Ptymoulh A
are w l i put Y ° u m. touch w i n sa.'
f ^ T N S F p T i A M i L Y ' D a y Cart-Hjxrie
C«nton « / • # .
• . - » 7 2 1 - 4 6 * 8 (or mutVaJ
m u t u « "benefit.
559-2802
f.-<j r,p^.-., >;»/•;' a'.y'-jge Liririia A
1

H O U S E CLEAN.INO • H o n * * ! , proIMaionai. norvamokar * M bedevei
10 quality cleaning at reasonable
r a 1 »a. p o o d r at •Vanoaa
363-6338

THE T I D Y TVrtNS - Thorough clean
Ing for Farminglon/W. 8 ! o v r t * : d
a / a a * . Trustworthy. e'«ccti«nt r t f e "
enc<* After 6pm,
. 682 9227

HOUSECLeANlNQ - 8 A T . A 8 U H . .
RaTIat+e O w n Transportation. R««.
• r a n O M Av«Jlabk> Upon Aacfueti.
PS«a*«CaJI
547-7525

TOP T O B O T T O M
indoj^ck^l
hCH««c4*anlng. Hvcfworklng. hon
e * t , dependable.- 8 yr* experierce.
Reference*. Ask for Kjm.
729-0*73

HOUSE'KEEPIN.O AVAILABLE
O n e * per w * * k . TTwraday*
9cji\d r y * . Raferanoa*. Can aflar 4pm.
421-5303

513 Situations Wanted
Male

UVONLA. Farmlngton, NorlhvCk*.
PJymouth e / e e * . Refiabte, thorough,
excellent referenoe*. 13 yr*. expertenoe.CaflChrl*
474-2224

CORPORATION ACCOUN T A U T
Available for Corporation k x - j n - *
Tax Return* only, a years experience. CoOoge graduate
. 662 - 6 5 «

LOVINO M O T H E R with » mo. old
wiahe* to cere for your chBd. UvpnJa
a / e e , FuR/part Ome, maaJ* included.
Non-«mokar. raferenoe*. 261-1934.

DRYWALL TO PAINT
Reasonable r a l e * , free esttfvatcs
427-9727

Re'tffvrd areas - R t i o r e n c t s avatlab'c . :»•• i - . . ' • . • 9 3 7 - M 3 9
NANN.ES.
;••,lnf; : rn/o-jt ( a l v ^'jmrr,iti,~r,e |ii£tnj posiltOTiS a / i i i a b t o . Babysilting
erporitnee a r r - j v . N o '6c
Molh-^'sl<tl!«HtJpfcr
tSi-CiiM

515 Elderly Care
& Assistance
A BE ITER'WAY...
Kec-p your loved o n e * »1 home

FAMILY HOME CARE
N-ree o A n o d - operated

., 229-5683'

Opt-r.i.ng in m / i c t n s e d 10 rr.i'< a'.
S o u i h W d .day C^re hon-^ Infant,
• - "*'
(229-LOVE)
o r l / A.lo.ing I ca/ing *tmos.p>here Q j a i i d e d .
Supervised.
Insured
by U j t ) p f c j ) c r « i d rr^h-ns 557-9724 fiCAMri care personnel. 2 4 hour e a / e .
FfiOFESSiOHAL NANNY ^-.:1 pro^
vide lor.r-g'le.f.rr.inj. f.jn a l T ^ s pnrro si !.-•/ k f e i K ^ h e • - - * futi'part
t k i v . jTo<)oc.' lo 'pre-schoot pre
f - v v J l . r c - r d V t 5*5 634 1
THE N A N N r NETWORK ~IXC~~
Nar.nits A M o t o r s ' H<::pc^
Lj.O .-I'p-.'t.fuUlir.-.f/plrtt^T*
Pit screened Ct>'t&3S-5«37

Classified Ao*s

GET RESULTS
Classified Ads

if all in classif ie
•:.&&*?'

&

•

%

ianees

-

photo equipment

pets

sporting equipment

©tetter & Etcentrtc
CLfl66IFIED flDYEftTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 652-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

^ F *
516 EWeftyCere

•-\':: \k AtstotatKe
^15 Child Car*
t-v.c A Ca/lng Person In Your Home

, ,;
NURSE AIDES
v'> H0MEMAK6RS - LIVE-INS

'< > irt your horn* or hosptlel room
- - Personal f^e-Meals-HousekeepIng
•"• ! - Reliable. Courteous Service
•'•.' : -Irtsured. Bonded 2* Hr. C u t

^.476-9091
.,

'.: ' • ' Fa/mlngton Hills

;

/ "

O&E Monday, February 26. 1990

855-9551

Birmingham
EXCELLACARE-All AREAS
A Free Nurse Assessment
'•-•-' i
Visit In your Home

wi: ;«OME HEALTH CARE

.'••"' Screened, RN supervised. Insured
.7^ AM* I
Nurses
.' 24 hour* • 7 day*
;

:357,3650
. i Professional Health Care Personnel

^-5^ Education
- -• AInstruction
/COMPUTER
• TRAINING
•"•'•''•'.$200TO $250' •
. WORDPERFECT 5 0 , LOTUS 1-2-3,
- •<>••• dBASE IV, PARADOX 3.0.
.
, ••" LIMITED SEATS. CALL NOWI
!

; ; i ; , 967-0253

. ' - . Professipnal Career Institute

DATA ENTRY
WORD PROCESSING
APPROVEO FOR UAW TRAINING
'. Job Placement Assistance
- Payment Plan* Available

• "IDEA Career Training

Oak Park

967-3993

;••;•: PARALEGAL-'
V TRAINING
6 MONTHS

524 Tax Services
DISCOUNT
Income Tax
Over 15 yrs. In business
Start a l l 10.00. usually nol
over $55.00.
328-9389
TAX PREPARATION-Computerlied
In your home. Yea/ round service.
Experienced, low rales.
JCM Professional Services
• 486-1508
TAX RETURNS BY PHONE
Computer prepared from the cornfort of your home. Quick results.
fsster^srunds. Call 1-800-22-taxes.

600 Paraonalt
ADOPTION
Happily married couple desperately
seeking to adopt infant Into thefr
loving, secure home. Legal.8 Medical expenses paid. Calf Child and
Parent Services: '
313-648-7760
or 1-800-248-0108
ASTROLOGY/PSYCHIC FAIR
flamada Inn SouthBeW, 12 & Telegraph. 3/3 9-4'. Readers, lecturers,
vendor s. Rich MiJostan
688-5460
TIRED O F ' T H E .HUNT?. Loose
weight, feel greai. 100¼ natural
Wonder Cookie) Loose up to Wbs.
In 14 days. Business opportunities,
Forlnfo
?94-3527/774-4048

TRIVIA
ANSWER

608 Transportation
ATraval

702 Antlquaa
515 Child Care

WANTED: SOUTHWEST promotional tickets. Calf or leave messsge.
855-1081

ELLO entertainment centerVICTORIAN SOFA, (circa' 1010J Contemporary.black laqcuer.ilghted
damask tufted, carved roses bor- display sides. ExceUenl condillonl
der. $800. Eves.
463-0876 Besi Olfer. Eves.
. 628-8408

700 Auction 8a!ei
PINBALL MACHINES, Video Games
& Jukeboxes. Sat., March 3, 11AM,
by the originator of The Game Auction. Gordon Riewe. Everything operating, stilt time to consign • same
d«y pay. 6334 Executive Dr., WestIsnd, 1½ mt!e E of 1-275 on Ford Rd.
then N on Executive Dr.

722-4374or864-533l
PUBLIC AUCTION
Bankrupl Jewelry Store Inventory
Sunday, March 4, 2PM
Inspocilon at 1PM at the new Dsvs
Hotel, Nine Mile between Greenfield
4 SouthHeld dlreclfy behind Northland. We have coon authorised by
the creditors to soil at public auction
the remaining $100,000 Inventory of
fine >e*elry Including diamonds and
olher gem stones, several large
stones, watches, pendants,' rings,
gold chains, silver, earrings, etc. Everything guaianteed 100%. Come
make some wonderful buys. Termscash; Visa 4 MasterCard .accepted.
Gordon RJ«\«e Auction • Associate
J
684-5331 .

COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW
Friday, March 9th, 3-9pm. S a l ,
March 10, 10-6pm, Sun. March 11
104pm. ledbroke DRC, 1-96 ai
Mlddlebell Rd. In Lfvonta. 525-7300
$1.00 oil Admission wtlh 8.0".
CRAFTERS WANTED:
Prime Plymouth/Canton location.
Apr, 7. for reservations or •
Information call
397-0954

OAK PARK-Feb. 27 8 28.9am-3pm.
Congregation B'nal Moshe. 14390
W 10 Mile ..Large Inventory, dolhlng
for entire family. Misc. electrical appliances. Houiehold wares, dishes
and more. Tremendous bargains. '

6. Otto Jellnek. His sister
was Maria Jelinek.

3. The Axel Jump. It wa's
named after Axel Paulsen,
a Norwegian 6kater who In- VACANT LANO-HEAVILY WOODED, large trees. Salem. 2 lots, 3.80
vented the Jump.
and 2.32 acres: Perk approved.
Ready to build. Minimum otter at
presenl for both are $72,000 + $12»14,000 road 10 be Installed by winning buyer. Land purchased to be
VEGAS NIGHT. FOP Lodge 130,
awarded March i,1990at 9:30am at
2905 Hilton. Ferndale. March 3.
6pm 10 Midnight, $3.00 Admission. 1068 U.S.Court House, 231 W.Lafayejie. Detroit. For more Inlo
$500 Winnings by law
contact:
Cenlury-21 Real Estate
VIC TANNY VIP transferable mem- Janice Wiikeiemeyer
349-1212
bership, $50 yearly renewal. $800 or
best offer.
544-0014

INSTALLER HAS approximalety 100
Sq. Yds. of new-SlaWnaster carpel
4 pad. Call
626-5588

BRIOE'S CHOICE-BRIDAL SALON
offers 20V. discount -on'.»ll : new
Oemelrlos-llissa wedding'.'gowns
now; through March 15th. See display ad.
'. 758-4150

KITCHEN TABLE '- 4 1 " round, w/
leal make oval, 4 1 " X 58": Walnut
woodgrain.formica. 4 black vinyl
swrveichalra $100.
. 473-9467

REPEAT BOUTIQUE .
Women's consignment shop is now
accepting spring 4 summer previously owned apparel and accessories. 135 E Cady, Northville, Info.349-1148
OT349-3650
BLUSH MINK Stroller. V. length, size
10. Worn twice, owner moved lo
Florida, $1900. Oparine full lenglh
mink w/fox coda/ and matching hal,
size 10, $1300. Can
851-1107

COMPLETE COLLECTION of Tiger
Yearbooks, 1962-1969. Exceltenl
FOUND: Brown leather "Easy condition. Best offer.
. 591-8465 BRIOE'S ORESS - new, never been
Open" portfolio. Found ort
worn. wtiite\ size 8, spring/summer
01CKENS .VILLAGE-AH the pieces Style. COSI $500/Ofler.
Sun 2711/90. Fiugera!d
462-2744
_ CALL 967-0253
near 6 mile. After 6pm
464-4189 you've been looking lor. Serious
fVofeealpnal Career Institute
collectors Only.
296-2149 FABULOUS FITCH Fur coal. ExcelApproved by The Slate ol Michigan ' FOUND: CAT Female, black, orange
lent condition, appraised $6,000.
& white shorthalr. South of Plym- GOLD VICTORIAN dining room Besi oiler.
828-7295
PJANO LESSONS: In your noma by outh Rd., East of Telegraph.
table 4 chairs. Hand carved, 90"
Certified Mualc Teacher.
532-5746
535-1010 marble round labie and 4 boig vel- WEDDING GOWN: VKtorian-sf/e,
Llvonla/Centon area.
vet Chilre.
'
726-9352 (ivory); veil, hoop 4 slip, s<2e 5.
Call Mr. Rolston.
453-2192 * OUNO: SCHNAUZER - 2-11-90.
Asking $450. complete. . 255-4131
PRECIOUS
MOMENTS
Collection,
Male, studded Week collar, approx.
some retired and members only.
10-12
yrs;
6heldon
4
Ford
area.
519 Nurair>g Cord
728-2558 706 Garage 8ales:
421-6842 or 477-6487 Reasonable. Mary Arm
CERTIFIED NURSES Assistant. 5
Oakland
RARE MOSER; Glass with Class.
yra. etperieooe, good references, LOST - Black & grey poddle/terrier For Sale 30 yr. Collection. All one of
mix. "Anger. Plymouth/Wayne Ad.,
FREE TO Good Home. Fuel oil tank.
own Iran sport aikxt. 838-4467 or
a
kind
pieces.
24
carel
gold
4
rain-- v ^ . ; '
- 638-2805. 8 yrs. old. female, hard ol hearing, bow ol colors. Can
726-9352 275 gallons. You move. Sign waiver
health problems, pink collar.
of liability. 421-4963or
427-8608
Reward.
425-5735 ROCKWELL PLATES 4
gurlnes.
520 Secretarial &
NOVIFurniture,
appliances,
electric
»-4204
LOST - BLACK Labrador w/w«te
snowWower, car lop carrier 4 misc.
Chest; 7 mos. old. Plymoulh/lnkster
uVl>c Butlnat • 8arvicat
23920 Mcadowbrook. Mon. 2/26.
area. $100 reward.
427-8825 702 Antique!
9-6pm.478-3419or
484-8651
^ACCOUNTING CLERK with Assod4 t i e * .Degree In accounting lor small LOST: black tiger cat with white
business**. Experience In account! markings. Area of 5-Vi Mile 4' New707 Oarage Sales:
AFFORDABLE
recelVables/payables, general burgh. Call
464-9147
Antiques
Wayne
letto*. bank reconciliation and
.
855-2389. LOST • BRACELET: Gold 4 Diacjpy9tW>fl,
Primitives
WESTLAND. • Bedroom 4 living
mond bracelet In Plymoulb OWe Vilroom furniture, dishes, small appliBOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT-For lage. Reward. Please cail 454-9290
Collectables
ances, everything mu $1 got 595-6885
_smajl or medium business. In my
:^haroe or office. Part time. Reason- LOST: BULL Terrier, white female,
•payed.
9
4
Telegraph..
2
devastata b l e rate*.
534-0941
100's of items
708 Household Goods
ed children. Reward.
351-0273
iH',:1
—:—i
under
one
roof
Oakland County
LOST CAT » male, medium sire,
.-I<>LEQAL SECRETARY AT HOME
.-.-22,year• experience. itvonta area. white with tiger markings, has blue
r
ALLNEW
595-4357
12.50 per page.
. 522-8073 tag. Hlx/Ford Rd. are*.
COUNTRY FAIR

DOCTORLAWYER

-,<.
q*qm/3wws

Send your name and address, including your zip code,
on a postcard addressed to:
JACQUES DEMERS
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Road
;'
llvonla, Mi 48150
. • . . .
We'll Impartially draw names for winners from
your entries, watch your hometown newspaper
; Classified sections where we will print the
;.wlnners' names. If you find your name among
,the classified advertisements, call 591-2300,
ext. 404,. and claim your prize. Winners will appear on Thursdays For This Contest. One entry
-per family please.

ORIENTAL FURNITURE.

Come enjoy our largo warehouse
selection, alt al wonderful warehouse prices. Black lacquer, Coro-'
mandei door screens. Porcelain.
Cloisonne vases, and much morel
Open 11-6, Mon.-Sal, Sun. 12-4.
408 S. Lafayette 4 Fourth (3.W.
corner)in downlown Royal Oak.
541-2722

e44M1*0 OeM«nd County ftl-MOO Wayne County
! RoctJ^tfer/ftocheeler HlHe

710 Misc. For 8ate
Oakland County

END TABLES (2) & Sofa Table. Nest
Tables, 36x36 coffee table; entire
s«l: $155. or win separate. Large
bookcase waif unit. $65. 464-7496

GIRLS OR TEENS: Bedroom set,
bunk beds In white tubular. Double
6 drawer white dresser, night stand.
Bookcase.' 2 matching Bennellon
comforters Evenings, . 981-3515

NECCHI
DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing machine. Cabinet model. Embroiders, blind hems, bullonholes,
etc. $53 cash or monthly payments
GUARANTEED

UNIVERSAL
SEWING CENTER
674-0439
NEW STRAFFORD contemporary,
clean sleeper couch. Betg leather.
Retail $1,199, sell $550. 686-1147
OVERLOOK Sewing Machine. While
brand, 3 thread, excellent condition.
$250 cash. Smith Corona portable
electric typewriter, vinyl case, excellent condition $75.
474-5618
PORTABLE BAR • with 2 stools, excellent condition, $75. Drapery rods
lor doorwaJIs, $20.
477-5743
RECtlNER Deluxe leather chair,
sandstone,' excellont condition.
$600. Call evenings
477-6751

REMODELING SALE

Whllopoof dishwasher and stove.
5 yrs. old. excellent condition. Sink,
faucets, fight futures. Best offer by
03-02-90. Call
476-6027
ROPER 4 burner gas slove, new,
$250. Queen size solid oak bedroom, triple mirror, matching chesi.
night table. $1000. Sofld oak 8 Chair
dining room, lighted china, sideboard, $1000. Misc. OayS 362-3022
Evenings
979-6895

RUG SALE

Manufacturers Ck>$«-Ou1. All rugs
on sale el super low prices - we ere
not a retail slore. we are Imporlors 4
wholesalers. 1 day only) Wednesday. Feb. 28. Hr*. 9&m-6pm. Cash
or chock s oh cond ition.

CONTEMPORARY GLASS top
Wayne County
46x72ln. marble based dining labia.
6 oll-whlle upholstered chairs. New ANTIQUE ROUND dining table w/2
$1600.$1000/bestolfer. 661-3136 leals. antique desk, maple kitchen
labie. round w/leaf, ± 4 captain's
Contemporary Italian
chaifs. Couch, Ethan Allan flip/nop
table. Walnut sewing table. Can alMarries
ter 5pm
591-1716
FRENCH COUNTRY
Brand new leather socltonal • cost 8ASEMENT SALE Thurs-Sal. 9-5.
$5500 - must go. First $3000 lakes ll Sun 9-2. Misc. clothes, Jewtery.
awayi Leave msg. at:
646-5858 20462 Woodworth, Redford. ofl 8
DINETTE SET. butcher block table. Mile.
4 chairs, 3 yrs. old, like new. $150. BEDROOM SET. 6 months old,
477-6890 queen Victorian, 5 piece.
Best Offer.
454-4241
PJN.ING ROOM CHAIRS (6)
BLACK contemporary entertainment center by Lane. $250 or bosl.
455-7667

DINING ROOM Set • Italian, oval
table, 6 chairs, china, butfei. good
condition, $1,200.
737-4673 CENTURY FURNACE - New in carIon. 125.000 BTU. Prepped for air,
937-2437
OINiNG ROOM Set - Thorriasville: down flow. $525...
Table, china and 8 chairs Good
CHNING
ROOM
TABLE,
Thomasvifie
condition. $750
932-3282
hand In-laid oak. $475.
538-9634
DINING ROOM Suite. Provincial
style, formal. TeWe, 6 chairs, buffet. DINING TABLE • rattan, glass lop
Mahogany $600.
375-9453 with 4 chaira, good condition. $200.
421-4963
or 427-8608
OINING ROOM TABLE- 4 chairs,
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERoval smoked glass on podesia)
base. $125. After 5pm.
478-5537 Oak,55'X52',giass doors.excellenl
conditlon!$325. Also, Oak coffee
397-1709
DISPLAY UNIT-Conlemporary.black table $75.
lacquer and glass. Excellent condiNEW
betge-tone
queen
sleeper
tion! Best offer. Eves
628-8408
couch-$400/besi; 3 bar stoo(s-$20
ORESSER-teak 5 drawer from each; crib mattress-$20; 3½ ft mirHouse of Denmark. Excellent condi- rored railroad clock-$200/best;
tion, beautiful! $500
335-0048 changing tabie-$ 15.
459-7024
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERPROVINCIAL Style couch (3 cushion)
Henredon-Salem unil. Never used. 4 matching chair, damask silver 4
Call
974-1638 beige covering, $200.
453-6980

The Place: Joe Louis Arena
The Dates: Tuesday, March 13, through
Sunday, March 18

You Could Win
Tickets T o The
(©barber & Erctntrit

Trivia Night
Friday, March 16 - 7:30 p.m.
at Joe Louis Arena

Here's H o w To Win
* • * » * - *

W N I C Radio will ask Trivia questions starting Monday,
February 19 and continuing Monday through Friday between 6:00 a.m. - 10 a.m. each day through Friday
March 2nd. The Trivia answers will be published starting
Monday, February 19 through Monday, March 5th in the
Observer & Eccentric Classified section. Just find and
write down all the correct answers (Ten) on a postcard
and mall to:

ICECAPADES
Joe Louis Arena
600 CIvIc-Genter Drive
Detroit/Ml 48226

Quality Dining
Comes from
Quality
Leadership

The first 100 people with all ten correct answers will receive a pair of tickets to The WNIC/Observer & Eccentric
Trivia Night performance on Friday, March 16 - 7:30 p.m.

I demand quality.,, you should
expect It. And, that's what you'H
find at my restaurant.
We have developed a
wlde-ronclnjmenu
guaranteed to satisfy
, and delight. At Jacques
Demers you bnow the
"score". Quality dining
1$ our only "goal".

Listen To

V

READ THE ^bmm & Acentric

LOUNGE

IN THE EMBASSY SUITE HOTEL SOUTHFIELD
saiOO Franblln Rd. (corner of Franblln & 1-696)

Calf (313) 355-2050

V

CMattcr. Inc. 1989.

SIX PIECE LMng room set. good
condition. $200.
851-8208

BOOKCASES Contemporary oak. TWIN BEDROOM SET, double
lighted, 3 - 30 x 70 In. $250 each. dresser, bookcasetiutch, dark pine.
After 5pm 375-9382
Marble coffee table 42 In. $300. $200.
Endtables $120 each.
363-1958
YEAR OLO Bving room set. Sofa,
BOYS BEDROOM - single bod com- love seat, coffee table, end tables. 4
plete, desk 4 hutch, dresser 4 mir- dinette set. $700. Please can or
474-9087
ror. Contemporary/tradilional, dark leave message:
wood with brass trim. Excellent condition. $225.
683-0073 709 Household Goods

350-1330

01989 CECAPADES

3500 W. 11 ml.. Berkley
543-0300
SECTIONAL, modular, 5 piece, ollwhlte. excellent condition. $950/
besi.
841-0962

BABY CRIB - Aprica stroller, assort- STUNNING 0 1 0 SOLIO Walnut 4
ed toys, 2 car seats, playpen, cock- Mahogany Oesks, 7. Very good to
tail table, color TV, etc.
948-7955 mint. Reasonable. Private. 774-1687

Henrendco Triomph.

01989 IVNUNDO OF AVEf^CA INC

RUG EMPORIUM, LTD.

Antique Walnut hulch, forma) cherry SOFA/LOVESEAT. belgeMjsl ptafd.
wood desk, bamboo dish chair, 23 great condition. $425. Twin malcu. ft. chest Ireezer.
643-9129 tress 4 box springs, $50. 347-2212

fUSrAUR/vNT.&

<^etUer & Eccentric
classified
ads

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

MOOERN feak dining labte/6 chairs
$625; glass'4 chrome etegere>35;
can after 5pm.
" : . 545-^847

WIN DINNER FOR TWO
at

A

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

MOVING SALE . h o u s e Is soldi
WATERNITY CLOTHES - Year White velour sofa, floral patlern 4
rust
chajr - $150. 3 piece set t rust
round variety. Sizes medium to
large..Excellent cor.tf-lion. 537-4138 sofa, green chair/wooden arms, Ottoman y $40 complete. Velour rust
MATERNITY. Clothes turned Into sofa 4 matching'chair $200, Reccash at Repeat Boutique. See &i In tangular dining room table, 3 leaves,
Class." 705. 135 E. Cady St. North- 4 chairs, $000 complete. Slerco
villa. Info. 349-1146
«349-3650 console am-fm, turntable, walnul $25. Excellent condition.
NORWEIGAN Blue Fox Jackal, A l l REASONABLE OFFERS ACsmall size. now. cost $800. sell for CEPTED. EVERYTHING MUSTGOII
$250. .
:
549-7015
427-5968 or 471-1368

limited teals. Job assistance,
financial assistanoe(it quailed).

RESUMES, NEWSLETTERS. a!l typ- LOST: Glani Schnauzer, black
ANTIQUE
ing:; Pro leaafonalry typeset, laser female, needs medication. Redford
638-1195
• pWft.
Affordable rates, d«h/wy t96/Tel«graph.reward.
FLEA
MARKET
livWabl*. UFO 8«rvlc*a, 247-5387
LOST - Husky pup, 8 months old.
male, grey 4 white, blue eyes. Btw.
_~
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
2 8lQ LOCATIONS:
Michigan Avenue 4 Ford Ai-. Cantv-JVaaurnes, Dictation, Accounting
UTICA
ton.
$
100
reward.
Before
8pm.
I. £.;-. on Lotus, Word Processing.
45300 Mound Rd., M l N. Of M-59
397-0101. After 6pm
397-8590
•
Our computer • flexible hours.
254-7110
Mode) Office. Inc.
534-8762
LOST • Mmature MaJe Poodle.
White/tan, long legs 4 tall, front
n c , TRANSCRIPTIONIST
WARREN
tooth mleelna. very frisky. 7 yrs. old. 20900 Dequindre. 2 bis. H. ol 8 Mile
U7> ,
Experienced
15 lbs, $200 reward.
353-8251
<- * '••' Also Word Processing
757-3740
.
459-09«
LOST • white 4 beige male mixed
Both
markets
rkeia
open every Fri.,4-9
terrier. ApproxJmetefy 20tbs, WestSat. 4 Sun. 10-6
52J Profttalonal
land. Cherry Hilt-Wayne Rd. area.
Last seen F*b. 16. -'Charley".
jff-Service*
Reward.
729-2447
New Dealers Welcome
Can daily 10-6
iVA IrJoOKKEEPlNO SERVICE
. lor booth rental Information
<Aocoufits payabte/recervable. pay- 603 Health-Nutrition
3 ' r o V taxes, bank reconciliations &
• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT*
Judy 851-1820
Weight Lent
v'ge(V«vai ledger.
Postcards, old movie magazines,
antique
4 paper dolls, toys. Shelly
VIC TANNY VTP male 4 female
^-'COMPUTERIZED BOOKKEEPING
c-'-Sefvk* available for your business. memberships. Will sell together or' china, mllllary. 348-3154,348-7984.
435-9139
" ( \ « » » and accurate. Pick up and separate.
ANTIQUE BARBER CHAIR
• ", dettvery. FuO charge through stateChrome 4 porcelain, Approximately
WANTcO
73
PEOPLE
•f$*n\t>
Payroll taxes. Weekly,
1910. Best oiler.
383-8448
. rborrtWy. quarterfy. •
Loose Weight/Make $$$$
ANTIQUE
GALLERY
>rCa)k344-S05«
522-5402
458-6333
651 W 12th ST.
85 Overweight people.
Flint. Ml
:^HOME MOVIES & SLIDES WANTED:
We
pay
you
to
lose
10
to
29
lbs.
(>«t
313-767-8811
—Transferred
to updated & eonven:
Open 7 days a week, I0am-5pm
' foi video csssetiM. Dean 681-8114 month. Doctor recommended.
Cell .
358-9858 2 full doors ol quality antiques 4 collectables. OH 1-89. exit 136, S. on
100 PEOPLE wanted. I'M pay you lo Grand Traverse to 12th si.
« 3 Attorneys
lose up to 29 lbs. In 30 days. All natLegal Counseling
ural and gauranteed. -Homeopathic
HITCHING POST
diet disc. Call Be*,
422-0412
Aft LEGAL S*rvtc*V Orvorce. ImmlANTIQUES MALL
gtation, Landlord/Tenant etc. Reasonable /ate*. Detroit, Farmlngton 606 Legal Notice!
Annual Valentine Sale
- HJs ares. Schutman, Esq. 981-8803
FEBRUARY 9th-28th
• MUNICIPAL PARKING
Come See the Huge Savings
COMMISSION NOTICE
Throughout the Mall!
FEBRUARY 26, 1990 at 6:30PM
Oally 10am-5:3Opm
There win be a meeting of the Mu(2 miles W. ol Tecumseo
nicipal Parking Commission held on
on
M-50. near M-52)
Monday. February 26, 1990 at 6:30
(517)423-8277
pm In Ihe Commission Conference
Room ol the City Hall to consider
if
J.C. WYNO'S
Ihe following:
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE SHOW
March 3rd 4 4th. Dearborn CMc
-MEDICAL MALPRACTICE Overnight Residential Parking Cenler. 15801 Michigan Ave.
/•:
965-2311
Regulations and Procedures
(corner Greenfield). Dearborn, Sat..
; ' { - , MarkL8ifv*rm*n.MOJO.
lOam-epm, Sun., I0am-4pm. AdAD Interested persons are
mission $2. 65 dealers featuring;
~ T 7
LEGAL WORKS
Invited attend. \
furniture,
glassware, pottery, adver,fa/a)egals prepare you 4 your patising, dons, toys, jewelry, post.. per* for court. We speclavlie In slmcards, primitlvee, etc. Glass repair.
608 Transportation
.. ple/hon-contested divorces;
J.C. Wyno'a Promotions 772-2253
..Oh/ore** «r/eftJWren »325.; without
&
Travel
i children. $225. C*3 today lor more
MUST SELL, antique china cabinet,
; into on other services
532-3903 AIRLINE TICKET - Roundlrlp FL couch 8 3 chairs.
Lauderdale, $150. Leave March 7.
647-0008
return March 20.
Eves. €93-1948
524 TaxSfvktf
UPRIGHT PLAYER PIANO: 1920.
AIRLINE TICKET- Tampa to Detroit Chicago Co. ¢217741. Motorized
- r " •" ACCURATETAX6ERV1CE
Metro. Wed. Apr. 18. 1990. Depart with rlnke ttnk sound, pumped,
. peasonaWe. 25 yrs. experience
etedricaify wired. 3 doz. rolls.
IJegVer. state, local, rental property. 5:10pm. A/rrve 7:54 pm. $80.
658-3082 Exoetlenl playing condition. $2400.
^Investments, Bmrted partnerships. Leave message.
244-4432 After 3, Ca"
288-3737
, N « * « can* 443-9860 or 276-2638 Or call

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

SEWING MACHINE • Singer. BiNGO EQUiPMENT-lnciuding autoAlhence 2000 electronic with cabi- matic power mixer and eioctronic
net, like brand new. $800. 421-1999 number board. Priced lo sell.
Call
548-9000.
YOUNG QlfllS 5 piece doe house
ESTATE SALES
SOFABEO with Inner spring matress
bedroom furniture, $300. No* OARKROOM EQUIPMENT, frarnmg
$400/besi. Big chair $50. Both ITALIAN provincial living room set, queen mallress set, $375 KWs equipment, artist equipment. Each
BY DEBBIE
beige, like new. Eves
981-5737 12 pieces plus accessories, like new. clothes. Computer. Misc. 455 6177
sold as complete package. 464-1812
Household, Appraisals, Buy ouls.
Must sell . moving $3500 or'best
1 Horn to whole house. Fast Service SOFA, loveseat, chair • excefteni Uvonle ••
-464 8301
condiiion, $350. Portable crib,
DEPT. 66 Dickens and mini houses,
710 Misc. For Sale
538-2939
»35.
451-5906 MOVING - Must sell. Curio dock,
retired. Precious Momenls. hard
Oak Bulfel/hutch, large size womones to irfMl vv,U be el Dearborn
Oakland County
ETAOERE lull sued sofa bed.laiy
Civic Center Mar. 3 4 4. 777-4916
boy chair. Peak wood wall unit. W SOFA/LOVESEAT (small L-shaped en* coats, country crafts 4 collectiIn. lor TV. Musi sea
661-6698 sectional), neutral color, good con- ble. Sat, March 3 only, «am. 10120 OAR SrOOlS. bed/com waH unil,
upright
froerer,
Weber
bar-bque.
dition. Qvajity) Best offer. -471-6187 Bassetl, Lrvonia; Eckfes Rd 4 Ann
FAMILY ROOM earth tone sofa.2
Arbor Tra.l.'.*62-245? stereo radio console, snowblower. FREE- 10,000 cu yards ol clean,
ride-on mower with snow Ihrowcr, sandy day gravel lilt. Located In Ihe
love seais.iamps.drapos.reciir>er>ii SOFA with 3 Cushions, turquoise,
malch. Like newi
642-4525 $100. 8ear» sewing machine, porti- WALL UNIT - SoW Watnut. eicel- aluminum boat 4 motor. Reason- 15 W.'o 4 Woodward area. Can
ble. $35. Good condition 591-9372 lent condition. Reasonable 562-2785 able prices
348-5454 - ask for Vmoo
. 349-9016
FREE
STANDING
BAR.oak
wood,$450. Rod iron bar stools
$100. Watnut bedroom dresser w/
framed mirror $125. Early American
drop leal coffee table $75. Ladies
standard bicycle 24 In. $25. Mens
lOspeed bicycle$75.
540-0303

705 Wearing Apparel

EXOTIC HANP BEADING - Custom
glitzy T's, sweats aod Jackets, lo
glamorous silk slinks. Many designs.
Will create originals.
278-3304

•ANSWER.

602 Loit & Found

703 Crafti

704 Rummage Sales
A Flea Markatt

•TRIVIA'

701 Collectible!

708 Houiehold Goods
•_ Oakland County

-

—

AND BE A WINNER!!

)
Monday, February 26, 1990

710 Mlic, For Sale
Oakland County
TflWIN L A M B R E G H COCklel U b l a .
contemporary
matter
bedroom
Suit*. klng-Slre t ' 8 ' * h«4dboard,
6'» I! formica entertalnment-center
end more.
Evenings 626-5054
NINETY TVVO wooden restaurant
theirs Peddod »o»l», $ 1 0 «acfv
Contact: Ground Round Restaurant
,1
649^3044

711 Mlic. For Sale
Wayrr County
BA8Y B E D R O O M ' SET.Cnb. Lka
n e * mattress and 2 dressers. Good
cond-tion .
.
455-0833

718 Building Materials

738 Household Pets

806 Boats AMotora

822 Trucks For Sale

MAljOGANY ENTRY DOORS, leaded e'ass.S styles.
772-6665

AKC. female. Cocker Spaniel, 1 yr.
<Xd, fight buff, $175 to good home
Ask for Mary.
543-4640

LUND 1989. 210O eporl lis^.erman.
176 HP Merc Cruiser; Inboard/oulboard. custom tra-ler, complete custom canvas, an electronics, extended 4 y r . warranty. Many enl/as, asking $21,000. 549-9507
646-8951

C H E V R O L E T . • 1988 3500 DuaJ.e
Pickup. 454 V8. automatic, por,cr
Steering, power brakes, chrome
wheels, running boards, only 25.000
miles, o n e e n n e r . e<cclion| condidon. l a v e »12.995

OAK FLOORING. Oak tnm, wainacoting 4 dimension (umber In
atock. whote»4!« pdces MT Hardwoods i n c .
617-523-3468
3 Hand H e * n Ba/n Be3ma • 8 In *
14 fl.Ca'l after 6pm.
650-2563

719 Hot Tuba, Spae
& Pools
PORTABLE SPAS
Factory overruns complete w^lfi
warrantees
Were $ 3 6 9 5 . ' Now
$'.1451
454-9290

PRE-SEASON
.
SALE

COMMERICAL
O P E N Shelving.
1 2 - « 3 $ ' « 8 4 " with 7 shelves. $J5
per section: Budget Auto P a r i * .
13133 Schooler*!!. W . ot Sputhf.eid

Pools complete wi'.ridfxks $969 '
EVERYTHING FOR BABY-Furn.ture
*^<j'ctothlng Kenmore sewing math : <\e. used once.
453,1938
( A L M O N D O R G A N w.th buJt-ln
lesjfc $500. pinball machine $150'
' 474-2139
• ^ K A R A T E M E M B E R S H I P . ^ yra . 1 yr.
, Free H e * K a / » l e m i l M i n d e d for
nvorelrJcvmationceil
J? 1-25¾
MOST S E L l t Apple He computer;
fainter 4 disci,.$50j0 Tp/o S 620
sno*bJo*er, n e * . $185. Spiegel
•.c^an * stylechair. hew. $ 190 Other
iii'err.j also available
459-4887.
'SLEEPING- C O U C H 4 .uphoJjte/e^
rockw. lamps 4 aniKjoe dresser.
> Good c o n d i t i o n ' .
534-5847
•'.SvViMM.NQ P O O L - H E N D O N 16 x
,.32 approxirnatery 8 y* old $3000.
, ^ , « 7 1 6 , 0 0 0 453-5020
981-0944

•712 Appliances
••ffiEEiER - Sears upright. 19 cu f i .
* 1 >ear old. almond. $400
' leave message,
642-6465
• FREEZER - upright. 20 cu f t i e i c e l ' tenl cond'hon
'$175
683-0073
. f-RiOG'DAlRE- 20 ft Gold, side by
• s i d e $ i 0 0 . Electric Stove. Dishwasher. Arr.anarnlC'0>vave
879-9474
', i RiGlOAifiE Dryer-electro. used 3'>
.. >r» Greal shape. $110
375-9216
GE WASHER. $150 Ker.more gas
tfrrtr.$25
Ce!l alter 5 p m
591-1716
G U fl« d o e r . 3 years Oreat shape
$125
S35 : 6084
. G O l O GE W A S H E R / G a s Dryer:
Good corxS^on $ 1 5 0
Csl
728-5468
0 E »ash«r-$50 4 dryer-$75. heavy
dvtf. good condition. Moving • must
sell C e l a l l o r 5.30pm.
661-0647

CALL NOW!
RAINBOW POOLS
•- 528-3620
721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment •..
ELECTRIC ""HOSPITAL B E O ' f c i i n '
mattress.- $275..'Fabr,c Ull c h i r .
$200. Porto Chair. $25
Moving
rrvjjtseiitAller 1pm,
538-165¾
LITTLE RASCAL Brand new m e n d ing c a / I I I . $3000

477-8650

, Q B C C E U COUNTER
Centrifuge-Used
Leave Message

6

mos.

$3,000.
478-0266

722 Hobbles
Coins & Stamps
CASH FOR baseban. lootbal S
hock ey cards, also co : n cor^ctons
•
538-5589
EXCHANGE YOUR SWEAT EQUITY
lor Silver E a g e C o r n s ' New concept
fo< financial mdeponde.'^e
Ca.'l
Martha.
3386545

|Rebu it Ralrigerators. • freezers,
.staves, microwaves, stereos. TV's.Guaranteed/delivered.
tvCR'».
^ ¢ 6 5 5 Greonr.efd. Detroit
,559-290)
559-2900
'REFRIGERATOR. Admiral. 22 cub
I ! , eL-nond. Ironl door icerraker.
$400
420-4092
WANTEO Retxj.idatierefr^erstors.
Ireerers a i d stoves, pemab'e T V s
559-2951
559-2900
YYHiRLPOOl Washer
4
dryer,
heaodviiy. 4 years old. excellent
cord.ilon. $75 each .
386-7889

714 Butlnets &
;
Office Equipment
•' CANON P C 7 5 C O P i E R - L e t t e r 4 lec»J l i e copies, reduces 4 enlarges.
$725
462-2397
CASH REGISTERS (2) Etcei*ent
condi-cn Reasonable price
.
352-0214
COMPLETE
OFFICE
PACKAGE,
mgr c«iX. crederua, secretary desk.
Cori*ere~<e table, fi'i cabinets,
ceaVs, IBM compatible PC. monitor,
sofioire. phones. $6,300 n e * best
offer. e rirvngham
258-6324
06SKS. Me cabinet, cha rs. partitions Very good cond |i>on .
CeilJon at 566-1635
DESKS (30 X 60). 1 wood, I SteeJ;
l wood secretarial desk Good cond-i-c-n
CaJ 644-9260
E X E C U U V E DESK, ta/ge. wood
Executive DesV. e»cei'ent condition.
$390 or best otter.
.455-7451
. N E W 4 USEO OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, chairs, cabinets, room dividers, etc plus he-* accessories and
Supcr.es. 12794 C u r r i e C l ,
ISons
462-1920
OFFICE EQUIPMENT - Xero» COpIer. desks. M e cabinels. Secretary
desks, hght f.itures. tables, chairs,
some anticjues. etc. Everyih-ng must
CO' Sa'e s t a r n M o n 2-26-90.
5-5 P M Cash only 296 S HuMer
B.'^O. Sirmlngham. 1 t>lk S ol
Map'e
OFFICE FURNITURE S A I E
Ooskslrom$99
Cha:rstiom$109
Cc-.'erence tables from $149
C O R T R E S A L E CENTER
28720 Northwestern
358-4304 "
WOODEN SECRETARY S DESK
Credema r^ht side, good c-ond tion
$ 3 0 0 Can, leave message
5 4 0 - 3 3 9 9 o r a f l e r 6 30.
644 0614

715 Computer!
AMIGA C O M P U T E R S , (2) 500 a . e i ce''ent conddioa many extras 4 accessories Can for more Information.
A M ONI.Y. Mori thru Fn
585-0636
APPLE II G 3 . complete with 1 M B ,
RGB color monitor. 3'.* drive,
mouse, manuals and cable Ask lor
Fred
Oar»853-O05O
C O M P U T E R S W A I T E D TO BUY
One 8 0 < * e t i e r n a l d-sc drn-» lor
mac Can
350-1185
LASER 128EX Apple HE compatible.
128K. M a o n a v o * RGB color moftltpr.
loliware.
Applaworka,
prmtshop, games, more $ 6 0 0
After 5PM
375-0703
PC TABLE • 36- X 50 ' has 2 tops
Teak woodgrain with slate formica
surlace. Locking cabinet 4 e) eel Deal
power atrip fBM Synergetln model.
$100
473 9467
S A M S U N G TURBO XT 40mb hd,
3400t>
m o d e m , color
monitor,
IMOO/best
274-3433
TANOY 10O0EX- I S M Compauble,
5 25 interaJ disc. ? 5 6 * . dos basic.
desk male 1500. E i c V l e n l condition Various programs/Oamet w /
de»u«» Joystick a. Waded 1?3.
m u i i i m a l t l O O . Eve*
394-050$
TANDY 1000 HX Home comfxiter,
384K, can be expanded, cofor monlI M and desk. $ 6 5 0
335-095»

718 Commercial
tnduitrlal Equip.
COMMERICAL
OPEN
shelving.
I 2 ' i 3 * ' « 8 4 - wfih 7 ahefves. $2$
per leciion. Budget Auto P«»i».
ISlMSchootcraft.W.ofSouthfleid.
C O N S T R U C T I O N T R A J U f t 25 feet.
w<th furniture. | 1 2 $ / r n o . Tre< d*fivery an<3 c k k u p within M mTes.
Evemng»455-31»5
FORD 420 <Ji*»e» automatic loader,
Gannon bon K r e p e * . n c e f e n i cor»4 lion. Concrete buffgy i r a V , 5x!f1
•fno'e »xt*. good coodilfon.
3490564
681-6311
FOR SALE. 160 C f M g a i driven » l /
compressor. Completely f e t v ' t ort
wheeti.
jfr-M5-2»JI
OVER S.OOO new evtfafo
also 100 e h * ) / * . (u+»d)
0.313-778 <972

<J!»h«.

717 Lawn • Oerden
fmn^nvft Equip.
J A C O O S O ^ B fliOiNO i r w n m o ^ e r
» n n baooer. 3 yee/e oM $ 7 0 0 C e f
•fier$pm
6«l-in«
MASStY
FERQUSON.
IfiCtOf.
1«KP,
hyiodllV*.
4 j mo«Hr.
»nowb!o*»f * chtfrv*.
45J-M70
8 N O W 6 1 0 W E R . • » { > • • < » * »HP
trfeo <Wv#. br«v>d n * * Craftemen
WOO.CalChucK
^
634 0 6 3 1

week old
Call after
459 8761

AMERICAN Esklmp Pups, fluffy
white, hcaiih gua/antt>ed. Chi.-np.on
Kne $300. '
.
592-1721
BENJI looking cocker mix, HousebroVen, 8mo. old. good'w/klds.
•453-3765

CHINESE SHARPEI P U P S . CSPCA
<eg;ste<ed, good quality, shots, females or>V. tow prices.lor f a s v w i e .
729-62(?9

SEA PyAY 1984 S R V 225 E i p r e i S
Cruiser, 2 2 8 . V 8 4 0 . . - l o a d e d , with
EZrLoader trailer^ excellenl condition $ 1 8 , 5 0 0 . •• " "
476-9269

CHO.V.CKOVY peppie's. Charr.pion
Ime.
241-74 70

SEARAY , 1 9 8 7 - 3 0 H .
weekender,
very clean. $ 5 5 , 0 0 0 .
• .978-1598

COCKATiELS - 3' handled babies.
white, pearly, gray, $ 5 0 each.
. 644 4714

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel Puppies • l i v e r / W h i t e . AKC. champion
blood line
537-4504
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
Pups
adults Starting at $150 6 up.

6

356-6222

NIKON 20/20 b o d / $220, K kon AF
35-125mm $150". Auto Pro AF $35
363-1958
VIDEO CAMCOROER ca.T>era RCA.
new, cost $ 1500, sa'l for $600.

549-7015

726 Musical *
Instruments
AEOLIAN console pia4o, walnut, inCk^ding bench. $1,000. Ejcel'enl
condition After 6.
258-8759
A R E A S LARGEST SELECTION
Quality used pianos
$395 and up
Michigan P.ano Co
548-2200
Buying P^nos Today!
CONSOLE PIANO
LtoM wood, w-lh bench
Freedelrery.igoodtone $650
Michigan P u n o
548-2200
ORGAN • Gu'bransen. cherrywood.
f.nished t a c k . 2½ octave pedaJ.
$350
663-0073
PIANO • BaMw'/i. wa-'nul studio piano 6 bench 8uilt In 1957. Good
condtion $925.
464-9313
PIANO- Wurt.tier Spinel. Oak dnlsh.
excellent cond.-.toh $750. Lfvonia
477-4183or
572-3573
PIANO-Yamaha 42 inch console
high poilshed black. Pricod for quick
sa'e.Cal6prn-9pm.
.
669-6840

L A B P U P S Yellow and blonde. AKC
Fie'd and . show champion blood
t.nes Oewdawed and shots Guaranteed! Hurryt
681-3135
LABFLADOR. yellow. A K C . Champion podigreo. female. 9 weeks. neecJs
good home, best ofte.r.
651-9667
LHASA A P S O S O n e male, one
female. 7 months old. with papers.
Shots. $ 2 5 0 for both. .
728-1216

STEiWWAYO.PIANO, black, rebuilt,
excelenl condilion. $15,000
644-0093
STORY 6 CLARK/LOWREY Organ
with Rhythm. $750.
'652-7729

'TRIVIA
ANSWER
5. Hockey Ice is made
harder for speed, while figure skating Ice Is made
sofler to allow the blade to
dig m for turns, spins, etc.

A A A STORAGE
Boats. Trailers,Trucks
Outdoor. wc-it-figMed, secured.
Eieclrlcity available. 5 acres. .
Jelfries4 Telegraph area 5 3 8 - 7 7 7 1
BOAT W E L L S available Covered 6
uncovered up 10 4 8 f t , Clinton Fuvcr
location, quiet pa/k i > e setting.
Marktey Marine Inc.
469-6000

HONDA 2 5 0 - 1 9 8 2 , Custom, excellent condition, garage kept. $ 7 0 0 or
bestolfcr.
533-3611
KAWASAKI. 1973.KZ-900.10«*
mileage.noeds some w c k . Must see
to appreciate! $ 5 5 0
471-4165

OLO ENGLISH Shrepdog Puppies
AKC-$400,
348-8786
PEMBROKE C O R G I P U P S - A ^ C . all
Shots. $ 2 5 0 / u p .

946-765«
PEMBROOK WELCH CORGY
s. Male. 11 weeks o t d . shots
400
529-37)7
PERSIAN (TABBY): 1 or J cats looking for a good home. W e will pay (or
1 yr. of food (or these lovable, good
with children eels Can
363-1918
POODLE PUPPIES Sta.idard A X C 9
weeks old, black and apricot,
(ema-'es. shots.'
643-7905

ROTTWEILER • male, 13 week*.
A K C / ' champion bloodline, shots.
$450
425-228«
ROTTWEILER pups, males 4 f>ma-'es. 8 w e e k s Ca-t
$46-5329
ROTTVYEtLLER
PUPPIES,
boned. German Wood line.

big

674-4042

FOR RENT .1990. 24ft. Shasta mo-,
torhomd, loaded, available n o * and
In Ihe summer. Excellent condition!
Low price! Cell anytime
649-0496
HEAVY OUTY Tanmdcm axile Trailer. 5 X 12. sides arid gate. $ 8 0 0 or
best offer.
483-6461

COLEMAN CAMPERS
Show Prices ere at.1 on
the c i sold camper.
6T H W h e d TeTon Homes.
Why not travel rn style?

ALL TRAILS. INC.
731-2340

Utics

.

.731-2357

816 Auto 4 Truck
Parte ft Service
BRiDGESTONE TIRES (31P205775 R14 with 4 chrome rims $100.
Cars * Motor (3). 1978 LTD. 3 0 2 .
Original 41.500 miles, runs great,
minor body damage. $ 5 0 0 / 0 1 1 ^ .
1979 Graod P r U 3 0 1 . good condition, $lOOO''ol f er. Firebird, 3 5 0 . 12
miles, fresh, minus carburetor 4 d J Inbulor. $ 3 0 0 or best.
533<J640
INTAKE
MANIFOLO
w i t h . Ihermacters 4 exhaust mamfold (actory
speciflcator.s 'or a 1960 Ford Pinto.
2 door Sedan; 2300oc engine, two
e a t a b l e converters, no eJr conditioning, manual 4 speed transmis:
sion. manual rack 4 pinion steering,
am radio. C a l l .
1-303-422-446«

820 Autos Wanted

t

422-2672

puppies.

A K C . shots.
397-3182

SHIH TZU puppies. AKC, Champ!onshlp lineage, fluffy f i n e Ewoks. 2
lemi'es. tmy imperial toys 72J-9371
SHIH TZU: 13 w k s , black
fy,tu\B
female.'shots. Vet checked $100
Adorable! After 5 p m
544-7121
TOY POODLES, eiceiieni bloodLnes. v^ry small. Can 517-522-4403

TECHNICS O u a r l j direel drive
Turnleb-e. 2 Lytic speakers, MGA
Receiver, good condition 453-1938

800 Rec. Vehicles

730 Sporting Goods

SUZUKI 1987 5 0 0 C C . (Ovadiilia)
Ouadracer. Spyder Track tires, extra studed tires 4 wheels. Adult
Owned. $ 1 9 0 0 / b e s l
693-9448

KAWASAKI 1979- Intruder 4 4 0 , very
good condition, hand wa/mers.
$850. Must sell.
477-8526

GOLF CLUBS - Wilson 1200-GE.
R H . complete M i . metal woods
• n d Irons + S / W . $ 2 S 0 .
937-9566

POLARIS. 198« - Indy trail o V u x e .
Hand 4 thumb warmera. eicelienl
condition. $ 2 , 4 5 0
397-039«

A - O U T 6 O A R 0 Boel moior» & t a n k i
wanf««J 3 H P - 1 8 H P , E v W v d * . Johh«on,»1e.C»»h waiting
1-7^7-9548
S M > L l W O O D »heper, • u ' t a W * (or
QutrterlrKh 6 haK Inch «h»r* a.
CHU
453-463$
WANTED
M E N S Wft'ST W A T C H E S
Th«i (A4« 1h« b e l t e r * * l condiCon
A^JtWELRYCXCHANOE
313 6 3 4 - 5 6 2 «
WANTE 0 • U»*d Commercial HeaUfi
C o y p m e n l . Opeolr^ temera* l « « .
lkx>», n « * J oue^ty «<i«ipm«ni at *
""
r » * * y > « b H price Pleer
T29-1976
Um»FltHe««hCM>».

m

HoveeMdPtta

BEAQLE P U P 8 - 8 « a u l i l u l
puriN t < « . 1 wke, 8 fT>»M «nd 2 fern«4«.
1$ In. $76 ttO)'. Mo. A X C ttud M * y4co. 9 u p « hvnttng b«ood Kne*. Ex«fle«M coolormetiorv
&*2-»?3t

A A A CARS
Top Cash for running-Junk and
reps rabies 24 hour service.
255-5487

ABSOLUTELY
HtGHES T DOLLAR PAID FOR
QUALITY A U T O M O B I L E S
We sell wiih confidence, we buy with
Integrity. Please caS Jetl Benson,
562-7011

ABSOLUTELY ,
HIGHEST COLLAR PAID FOR
QUALtrVAUlOMOBHES
W e sell with confidence, we b8y with
Integrity. Please call Jeff Benson,
562-7011

802 Snowmobiles

GOLF CLUBS - mens Persinmon
woods. M set ol Ricque irons, like
new. $350. After 6pm.
476-3989

O L D FOUNTAIN P e n * , don't rx-ed 10
be working Premium pav lor J *
gcJd-loiyorriBed.
M1-7133

FORO F-150 XLT LARIOT 1988 Air
conditioning, till, cruise, stereo, only
20.000 miles. $9,995

YAMAHA-1964 Ph&ior, low mOe».
cover. Very good c o m H i o n . $2.19$.
264-6664

Bill Brown
-USED CARS3 5 0 0 0 Plymouth Rd . Lfvonla

522-0030

821 Junk Cart Wanted

805 Boat Docks
& Marinas
8 0 A T 8 S U P S • Union L e k e / r e a
Sandy beach, picnic area, rest
rooms. No p u b l * access BuV or
tease 6 9 8 - 2 6 2 2 or
360-134«

806 BoatsftMotors
B A Y U N E R - 1 6 ' 60 horsepower Owlboard motor, trailer 4 all akl equipment $2,600. Alter 6 p m , $ 2 5 - 8 4 5 »
eAYLlNER.1989.15tl
Open bow.
1990 eolora,60 horM.out board.
E«cofient condiiton! Accessories
Must M « ! $ 6 0 0 0 or best offer. Can
6 f i e r » 30am- 8 p m
453-3574
CHRIS C R A M
197*
260hp, cuddV cabin,
hours, e i l r e s $9900.

WANTED
A U T O ' S * TRUCKS

23'V. 1 0 .
sharp, low
420-2476

COBALT 1986- 2 1 cc Custom t r a l er Many e>(/as. New boat ordered.
2 dowrvlggera scpsrale Musi Mfl
as soon as possible
427-34&J
EJ(CURS!ON BOAT - 4 5 tt
US
Coast Guard approved « 1 passenger. »t*<4 construction.' $30,000.
C a l 313-341-3531
OLASTRON 1978 O T I 6 0 d o s e d
bow. 85HP, tit/wi*.
tmftm
«asaette, power t r i m , ktlle Dude t/aTer.
EnceTenl condition. $4,300.
697-S484
ORADY W H I T E 198J, 22(1., a«imon
«qutpp*d, twin ¢ 0 Johnson. I Z load
tra»«r. $23,900.
(313)796-3147

GRUMMAN BOATS
li'SpMMit.rnotof.trene*. |JM5.
16'8ur>»rFl»h:4SHP,1r»l««< » « « ) .
22'Cvddy, t7SHP.tr»a»r. | t « . « 5 .

RENKEN BOATS
l 7 ' B o * i W e r l / 0 . 1 r » i i w . . . $8,395
16' Ctr. Consofe, 9 0 H P . t r » ; i « r » 9 * 9 5
22'
Weik-»/curtd-1?5HP,
IraMer
$19.99$

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD
Noo-Currehl WNVs They l a i l t
3HP.I425.
10HP.I1250.
4HP, $650.
26HP.|16$0.
6HP.M50.
«OHP,$3»9J.
«HP, $99$.
200HP, $ $ H > .

MARINE AFFILIATES
459-8560

ALL A U T O S 4 TRUCKS
Junk,wrecked.running TopDoflar.
£ 4 M Auto Paris
474-4425
ALL J U N K CARS WANTEO
Best price ot all.
Open 24 hra. Fre« p k k u p
722-0644
C»n
ANY C O N D I T I O N
Junk Ca/a W a / i l e d . Free P>ck-Up
John'a Towtna
Can Anytime: 476-5476
JUNK C A R S WANTEO
any condition, free towing.

622-5555

822 Trucks For Bate
B O O M TRUCKS
For M ' e or rent
Call Ken
(313)344-2800
BRONCO II 1969 XL Automatic or 6
speed. a!r, end bolh under ¢.900
miles, choice o ! 2 . $9.98»

421-5700
624-1971

FORO RANGER PICKUP XLT 1987 .
B)ack4sifver. $5,995.

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600

FORD-XLT
1977-loaded. 56.000
original miles. Kentucky truck. Automatic, air, stereo, power steering/
brakes: Looks and drives I k e new.
$ 3 , 6 0 0 , 3 4 9 - 7 1 7 1 or
348-1069
FORD
1978 F150 Pickup, runs
great, some rust $ 4 0 0 .
722-9388

Jack Demmer Ford
AFFORDABLE U S E D C A R S
721-5020
FORD. 19e6 Aerostar XLT. Automatic. V 6 . air. . passenger", cruise. 2
lone paint 6 more, immaculate condition. $ a v « $ 7 . 4 9 S

CRESTWOOD

O/eal-worli

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth
455 8740
«61 3171
CHEVY 1974. 1»' 6 0 « . runs txcMl a M , new ckjt'cfi 7 aogina, good |ir»a
ftbrnkei.»110O.
\$3«032
CHEVY 1990 4 5 4 PlCK-UP S p e c W
E*tV5r\ Brand haw. Ca4 for d«t*it*, •
D O N WASSEY CADILLAC
4 0 4 7 5 Ann Arbor Road,
/ * 1-276, Flymovlh
•
' 453-764»

1988 -

m;les, long box.

S-15 picA up. L o *
^»V98!-4472

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500
'
CHEVROLET
1983 c o n v e r s i o n .
Loaded. 4 capja nschairs. t « w e . V8.
Enct.1^11 $449-5- , 517-546-2625
CHEVROLET - 1986J1 Ion. 350 V8.
a i / . i m l m , 65.000 m^les. good cond.ilk>n. $4500 or best offer. 642-9880
C H E V R O L E T . 1986Conversion Van
Automatic. V 8 , air. c/u : se..cassetie:.
p o * e r . windows'. p o * e r locks immacutate.only $8,955

CRESTWOOD

JEEP 1979 - C J 7. Golden Eagle.
3 0 4 . V - 8 . automatic; 41.000 ir.Jes.
hard top, ne-« liresrbrakes $3150
966-6816
JEEP. 1984. CJ7, 6 . eylirtdtr,. 4
spe*-d. s'.ereo, ha/d/soll top. l o *
m.ies.$4a}0
649-5101
SUZUKI SAMURl 1986 . 4 W h e e l
drive. $ 3 , 9 9 5 '
BILL B R O W N USED CARS522-0O3O
TOYOTA 1931 P < l r - j p . 4x4 Rur.J
great $1200
'•
• 474-2507
VlSTA-1987. 4 v . t * e l d r i . e . air, very
good condt.on JJ.4CK).CaH before
5pm
797-5643

825 Sporle &' •'
Imporled Cars
ACURA 1968 l e g e n d L. rod. 4 door,
auto,
l e a t h e r . ,rust
proofed
2 4 . 0 0 9 ¾ Perfect Stored »'.nters
$l8,700/b«Jf
'
4S3-7624

.DOOOE

421-57Q0
C H E W HIGH TOP CONVERSION
V A N • Onfy 23,000 actual m ^ s dual
air', loaded. U k e t e w i
JEFF8ENSON '
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
562-7011,•."••

CHEVY 1987. 1 ton. work van, air.
em f m stereo, new brakes/e«haust.
$68O0/besl offer.
851-2653

DODGE C A R A V A N SE 1966 - Lots
of equ'pment. Onfy $5,295

GORDON
CHEVROLtT
O O D G E 1978 Window Vart. autom a t e , extra clean, air. radial tires.
$1,250. • • ' . • ' - • TYME AUTO
455-5566
397-3003
D O D G E . 1987 CARAVAN I E Automatic. %\t. till. Cruise, running
boards, sunscreen g'ass 4' more.
Saie Price $6,668

CRESTWOOD.
DODGE

'

FORD AEROSTAR, 1969. L X extended.
Encellent
condition!
$13,000. Call eves
535-6229
FORD AEROSTAR 198? A u t o m a l < ,
air condition. 7 passenger, low
m;les. - $ « . 6 8 5
-

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-P'ymoulh
455-8740
961-3171
FORO XLT. 1989. 351 V - 8 . traler
to-*. 4 captain's cha'rs. stereo cassette, power Steering/brake*/*indows 6 locks, runnir^ board, tow
mileage. $15,000.
'
422-9025
FORO. 1982. Club Van
'i ton. high mileage.
$1,000 or best
669-7575. -

"

FORD. 1982. Van Conversion, high
miles. Body fair, runs great. $2500.
534-2921

A C U R A , 1 9 8 8 M e t a H * SJrer. eco-«
r.omlcal. p r i c l < a l 4 relsb-'e. low
m.'es $12,000 Aher 4 p m 477-3428
ACURA,I989,legend
Coupe-5
spec-d. to* m i e s , spo'.iess'. Must
sell! $2,1.000 Eves
647-6061

BMW USED CARS
I9S9 535i EJeclronc. automatic.
trar.imiss on. Bof^.t Bei-ge. BBS
wheels
Mrs
Erhard a personal
d e m o , perfect 'condition
Save.
$6,000
1959 325ix All wheel d r r , * . autom a t e . 4 door, 2 factory oliiclal demos to choose, s a v e . $ 7 , 0 0 0
1569 3251 automatic. 4 door. 8 U c k
with siiver leather. p o » t r (oot. super
sound system, computer, (actory
dfrrr.o Save. $7,000
1987 735 ereclronie. a u t o r f ^ ! < ,
transrr.issjon, tape. b!ack, wood Interior, tut) p O * e r Including p o * e r
seats »>iLh memory, sharp car. Sale
price $25,900
1987 635csi Electronic, a j t o m a u c .
transm,ss>on. 2 lo choose, from.
& « c k or MelaHiC Gray, classic beautiful c a r t , your choice at $26,900 . .
1987 325is. 5 spoed. Black »-.th U n
leatfier. front and rear spcnicr. sport
seats, electronic sunroof, sha/p.
w o o l Last long $17,900
1956 325e A u t o m a t e , 4 door, burgundy, red with b e ^ e leather, antilock brakes, cmf/ 40,100 m:!e$.
greatlamily car. $14,500
1983' 733i Automatic. Baltc Bkje
wilh dark Wue leather, exlra c ^ a n
looks and runs great. on7/ $11,500
1982 5 2 t e 5 speod. sJ.er w.lh black
d o t h , this i week most affordable
B M W at onfy $7,900
.
"
This is on,y a small sample of the
Quality used cars at Erhard BMW.
We have over 25 used BMW's to
choose from. Visit our new facility
on Meple (15 Mile) at Telegraph in
B^mingham.
-

ERHARD7 .
BMW
642-6565

B M W . 1982 3201 60.000 m.'es.
garage kepL good condition. $6100
'43-1444or
946-8853
B M W 1965 528e • Black meta-"< 5
speed, leather Interior, mint condition $ 1 3 , 5 0 0
EveS:23l-2844

B M W 325es. 1986 - Gray. dea.'er
serviced. 45.000 miles, new drev
$15,500.
433-1665

FORD 1987 Ranger Super C a b , V6.
air. a u t o m a t i c
wilh c a p .
rust
proofed. $ 5 5 0 0 .
. 721-5058

FORO. 1985, Custom. 27.000 nvles.
new shocks 4-t<res. Super clean.
$8,795 Alter 6 p m ,
45S-2674

FORO 1987 Ranger, black. 42.500
miles, rotbar end brush guard with
lighls. aluminum wheels, Pionoer
A M - F M cassette radio, beduner.
$3500.
453-3252

FORO. 1986. Cube Van, dual tanks,
am-fm stereo, air, warranty, exoetleni. $6.900/be»t.
622-2365

FORD, 1989 F 2 5 0 Super C a b . Automatic, a.'r. 4 6 0 engine. 2 0 mi'es,
$)3.889

Jack Oemmer Ford
.721-6560

FORO 1986 SUPER CLUB W A O ON'S- - 15 Passenger. XLT. V-8;
loaded! 8 to choose from, $10,988

Jack Oemmer Ford
. 721r6560 . . G M C STARCRAFT . 1 9 8 9 . Power
w-indowt/iocks. air, AmFm cassette.
11.600 miles. $15,000.
261-2166

G M C C A B A L I E A O . 1985. 6 cylinder, 85.000 miles, loaded, e x c e p t
condition. $6500.
661-9022

G M C 1963- New e n g i r * 6 transmission. L o a d e d . G o o d condition.
$4,600.
42t-2563

G M C SIERRA SL 1989- 9 ft. Stake,
a m / f m radio, newer wheels: Dual
gas tanks. 7.4 liter engine $ 16.000.
476-7011

G M C V986 S t a r a a f l conversion. GT
series, loaded, e x c e p t eondiiion.
$9950
363-3340

G M C , 1987 S-1S P>ckup. Long feed,
V6. $4,995

G M C . 1989 Cargo Van. low mJes.
air,power steering 4 brakes. $6,750
or best.
851-7310

BobJeannotte
PONTlAC GMC

V O Y A G E R - 1 9 6 6 , - S £ . Fu!?y loaded,
luggage rack, amfm stereo, excellent condition $7,200
391.-085J

Plymouth. Ml

453-2500

.

JEEP C A M M A N C H E P l C K - U P 1989
less 100 miles, balance of new warranty, onfy $7,295

FOX HILLS
ChrysJer-Ptymoulh 455-6740
961-317t
JEEP W R A N G L E R
loaded, $9,995

.

1958 LAREDO,

FOX HILLS

Chrysler - Ptymout h
455-8740
961-3171
M S S A N . 1946 5 speod. w l h c a p .
am-fm. e i c c ^ n t cond.tion. $4500

459-6617
RANGER SUPER CAB X L T 1986 5
speed, stereo, cassette, lilt, cruise,
cap. running boards. e « t i a sharp.
$6,695
. . -

Jack Oemmer Ford
AFFORDABLE USED C A R S
721-5020
RANGER XLT 1988-Aulomatlc, V 6 ,
air. stereo casseite, fiberglass I'd.
running board. Excef-ent condition.
$7,200.
928-5061
RANGER. 1987. XLT. 18.000 mrtes.
as options, red with cap. perfect.
$6900
449-6236
SCHOOL B U S 1964 with b a l t v o o m .
$ 1100 or best offer: l e a v e message
5*1-4712

V O Y A G E R . 1966. Automalic, a r .
cruise. po*-er locks. 7 passerigef,
cx=an. $ 6 , 8 6 4
•• .

: LOU LaRICHE
•
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275

453-4600
VOYAGER, 1968 - Excellent condition, loaded w/running boards.
$ 1 1 , 5 0 0 Call
4934373/477-6267

824 Jaapi* Other
4-Whaa! Drives
8 L A 2 E R . 1987. S-10. V - 6 . tH. 4 x 4,
cruise, tut. eKimlAum oheeis. sport
4 oft road peckege. casselle, hitch
Sharp. $9,950.
370-0118
B R O N C O 11 1984, 4X4 AJT. excePent
condition, looks 4 runs good
$ 4 1 0 0 negotiable
437-2972
B R O N C O ll. 1985 XLT. Automatic.
air. clean truck. 4T.0OO m.ies.
$7,995'
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 «xt.40O
Bronco II. 1989 - XLT. fuUy loaded,
excefieol condition. $l2.000rT>esl
offer. Must sea .
422-6009
6 R O N C O 1981 XVT Tracer t p e d a i
V - 9 , automauc. a'r. tut. cruise, new
engin«& exhaust $4900
634-7596

B M W 3 2 5 , 1986 4 door, good condition, average mileage, burgandy.
l o a d e d . . c i u phone. $14,000/best.
Oays 9 4 6 - 8 6 0 0
Eves 6 5 5 - 6 5 9 9

CORVETTE'S
Convertible, 1986. $19,965
ConvertiWe, 1988. $27,695
Coupe; 1989. $25,985
Convertible

C O R V E T T E 1976 3 5 0 . T-tops. l i V e r .
automatic, stored winters. $5500
453-5020
S81-0944
"CORVETTE 1977 - 42K miles. I«ht
meti''>c b-'ue. gray leather, loaded,
excellent $6900
eves540-3959
O A T S U N 1979, 2 8 0 Z X air. 75.000
miles, excellent cond tion. $2,600.
664 8 2 3 6 ;
eves 689-3047
OELOREAN 1982 • Like r*r*. 5
speed. 6.000 mi'es. $17,000 or
best oiler
663-0425

H O N D A Accord LXI - 1989. 4 door,
blue, Wfy loaded, a m / f m / t t a r e o ,
19.500 miles. $15,000.
682-6335
H O N D A A C C O R D LX-I 1966 - l o a d ed. 2 lochoose starting at $4.995..

AEROSTAR 1969 X I , pow*r ateer.
J n g b r a k e j lo<k», <ru'»»,
AmFm
tassette. HI Cap. ft, tu t o n * or»y.
15,000 m l l e a . t 12.000.
642-400«
A S T R O LT - 1967 (Ch«viO%t). E<c « » * « l shapa. W 5 0 0 . Weekdays,
C»4»fie<6PM:
348 2 M «

H O N D A CIVIC, 1986, 36.000 m:i<s.
white, very clean. 5 speed, stereo.
$6500 Afler6
453-7666
H O N D A C R X - H F , 1966. A m F m cassette. Nev* Cki1ch a brakes. $3,600.
negotiable.
522-0076,

CHEVROLtT CONVERSION VAN 1M4.»o»0«dt5.»W

GORDON
CHEVROLET
O N f ORB) R O A D IN O A R D E N CITY

421-9120

H O N O A PRELUDE, 1963 - Automatic, air, e m / f m casselle. ruce car.
$1,600.
261-6454

H O N O A 1984 Ptfut*
eiceitont condition,
•veriing*

automatic.
$4500. CaH
474-8596

HONOA 1935 CRX. S speod. only
43.000 rr.'ttt. Exce^enl condition.
l e a v a message,
647-4469
H O N O A 198« - Prelude, enceflent
c o n d l i o n , Oklahoma car
$7995.
AikforOan,
549-4444
H O N D A 1686 Preside Si. r e d , autom a t i c 59.000 miles, exceherit c<v(diI * K V $ 8 , 6 0 0 . Nancy d a y i 3 5 4 - 2 6 6 «
HONDA. 1966. Prelude Si. 5 speed.
»V, cassette, loaded. t « 9 0 0 tx best
Muslseoi
663-3462

C O V M A N C t l E 1 » f 9 . 4.0 Htr», opt ^ n s . c a p Sharpl
867-5529
FORO 196J eronco X L T . - J 5 1 . air,
cru't*.
a m - f m . lra n e*
pKkage.
76.000 m l . $ 5 4 X 0 / 0 " » / .
M3-2I74

M A 7 0 A Mt9 R X 7 . vm'le. 5 »f«t«<>.
*"r. ce»»et!». 67.OO0 r r , V ^ $6400.
2717024

FORO, 1 » N F ISO Sup*r C a b - 4«4,
XL, V » . a'r -arvd pnfy JO mUe*.
10,655

M A 7 0 A 1 9 M RY7. O V l . 5
K-»d.
powar w'rclows, «ui-on«
»•»«>
t»p« deck, grachk; e . j j t ' r e r , 5 :.000
f f » « C * y i «44 C*O0.Evw 391-f>M7

G M C S'ERRA. 1967 C l A S S C 4 i 4 .
loaded. $ »0.000 After J ^ T >
5618350
C M C 8 o T J'MMY
IMi'loacitJ
coda alarm, * « c a r , * n t r * d . * 1 2 . * 0 0
649.1402
JEEP C J 7 1»«« • JW t * K k . »o(t/
hard l o p . haw HI t w r a M Ut*.
km
m * * a o a , w M ma4rrlain«d. towifia
p a c k e r * . 1 7 , 2 0 0 . ' K a z a n ©r Ka-lh
^ ^
544-2887

T R I U M P H TR-6. 1974 - White con-.
vert:ble. Looks great, runs great
$3,500
433-1685
1981-

356-8352
V O L V O 1987 760 GLE COUPE.
tnpJe black, l o a d e d , $ 1 9 , 9 9 5
D O N MASSEY CADILLAC
40475 Ann A/bor Road.
at 1-275. Plymouth

453-7500
V O L V O , 1988. 740. GLE. dark blue.
1 year left on warranty. Maintenance
current $18,500.
838-9193
Y U G O 1966
Excellent c o n d l K m !
A M F M cassette. 7000 original
m.ie4. $2250/or best.
471-1238

852 C!a8sicCars
CADILLAC C O U P D 6 VILLE, 1964 Oark blue. 8 c y c l j - * . loaded, a^r.
cru.se. no r u s t Beautiful & clean.
3 7 , 0 0 0 ofiginal miles $12,000 negotiable. Buyers Only. Call 422-0634
CHEVY 1953 BELA1RE - ImmacvV.e
condition from top lo b o l l o m .
5 3 . 0 0 0 Original miles, stored winters
& Summers, $5,000 or bes!728-3279
EL C A M i N O 1967 - clean southern
truck. After 6;30pm on weekdays
437-7411

6 E O A N OEVILLE 1988 • 1 / 4 - T o p .
feather.oneo«r,er. $ 1 5 5 5 5 Ask to<
BriCor.ns
'
D O N MASSEY CAOlLLAC
40475 Ann Arbor Road,
at 1-275. Ptjmoulh , .'..
453-7500
SEVILLE. ELEGANTE, 1585 - r«rd
w / r e d interior. Very c l t a n , C4.'O0O
m'-ies Can e v e n t s
478-0161
SEVILLE. 1977. gold b e a u t / ' rtnt
Fully' optioned including ^iocLric
moonrool. leather. 51,000 n-i^s
47e-7365
682-17?3
TRIPLE BLACK ELDORADO ISa7
Rear Beauty. $11,595. Ask lor A I S . I ifcJa.
>
D O N MASSEY C A D I L L A C . .
40475 Ann Arbor Road,
at 1-275. Plymouth
453-7500
. )

860 Chevrolet

BAD CREDIT $K

Cava'.er.TgS?. Z-24
<• > - i •
B M W , 1968 63.5 csl
''—'
Linco^i. }9i6f)Ai/k
Vll
- —
Cougar, 19es»LS
'ip
Astro. 1 9 i 8 S t a i c a t t c o n v e f S ^ 2 r i w
Ford. 1 9 6 9 F - 2 5 0 . 4 « 4
. - , >Fovd, 1589.E-150 cargo van
t-.,
Many Other Choices • i> !
Down p j j f n e n t
+ takeo.x-r payments
. •
Natonal 347-44e5
BARETTA .1988 GT •" auto, t f l r f t d .
alarm, metaiic W^e. 26 0 0 0 h^y
m.les Must sen. $9500
851-6414
C A M A R O . 1985 IROC Z26'.--'Automatic, loaded. T-tops, sharp $7,873

RESTORER'S SPECIAL: 1964 Imperial Crown Coupe ki great shape.
4 9 , 0 0 0 miles. Best offer.
534-3194

LOULaRICHEl:
CHEVY/SUBARU

T-BiRD 1957. Restored (o original.
For immediate Sale - $20,000.

Plymouth Rd - Just W e s t o f i ! ? 7 V

552-8763

854 American Motora
ALLIANCE DL 1985 • Stock 611A.
A u t o m a t e , air. d e a n . $ 1.995

GORDON
CHEVROLET
O N FORD R O A D IN G A R D E N CITY

421-9120

453-4600 :--^'
C A M A R O 1956-Black. V 8 . 4 barie*.
air. I O A m.les. sunrool. E>e«3<-it
COndilxxv $7200/be$t. "
728-9142
CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1 9 8 S / 4 x 3 o o r .
air, a-n-fm stereo, cruise. 6 c y rvfc-r
priced 10 s«U. $4,648
>:).•'.

LOULaRICHE-SCHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. - JuSt Wesl y i » ^ 7 j 5

453-4600.-

C O N C O R D 1979 Wagon, auto, power
steering-brakes, air.. 5 5 . 0 0 0
miles, excellent. $1,395.
464-3741

CAPRJCE

RENAULT 1953 L E C A R . Good condition, good tires, new battery.
$ 8 0 0 Must sen. After 6 p m . 4 7 8 - 1 1 6 l

t587-W8gon

seats. J s h a r p .
'
•**

3

LOU LaRICH^-CHEVY/SUBARU
Ptymouth Rd - Just V/esL.pf.l-275

855 Eagle

,453-4600

EAGLE. 1958 Medaii.on LX. Automatic, air, crvise, stereo, low miles,
excieflont condition. $av» $5,955

CRESTWOOD
.

CLASSIC.

Air, 8 cyt.nder,
$6:668- .

_

CAPRICE 1987 - V - 6 . ' s e d * \ O 0 j r i e
- r a y . exce/ienl condition, air. c r u s e
tg nal Oi»r>e<. $7250.
.,622-9136

ti

CAVAUER STATIO^VAGCW7585N e * exhaust/tires, a * , am/frtj.yi^om a t e . O e a n $2,950.
4'44^P<6

DODGE

421-5700
EAGLE 1968 - P r e m i e r . 1968.power
steering, power brakes, air. amlm
stereo. 37,000 mfles, Lfce new.
$6,100. Eric 6 4 5 - 2 7 6 9
662-9481

856 Bulck
CENTURY C U S T O M . 1964 - Loaded, 4 door, clean, exceUeni eondiiion $3,400/best
644-4744
CEMTURY. 1985 4 door Llrmtecl. A u lomatic. air. crutsa, U t . stereo, Li>maculate one owner c a r . ' $ a v *
$3,995

CRESTWOOD

CAVALIER.
19.85 H a t C h b & V V 4
speed. 4 cytiwjer. , u r i * « > C r t V . |
59.000 m i e s . $ 2 3 0 0 / b e s t T S ^ ^ J c O '
CAVALIER 1986 Air, a m f m s ^ . i o ,
a u t o m a t e , runs good, clean. S ^ 9 w /
best
Af1er7pm. 5?l'j>§53
CAVALIER; 1867. 5 speed."ttt^irrJ
I m stereo
Excelieni. condrtion.
3 7 . 0 0 0 miles. $5600. Can 4 7 t - 6 5 5 6
CAVALIER 1987, 4 door. a^,«i.'tO.
g o o d condition
38,000
rj.'as
$52vO/bestolfer.
65Via£6

*m

C A V A U E R , ^ 1 9 8 7 RS. Automate
(ransmission. air. stereo 4 more.
$4,695
- —'

HOUPAYCHEVROt^t
474-0500
, ^

DODGE

421-5700
CENTURY 1987.. 3 0 . 0 0 0 m%s. 4
cylinder, an po-Aer^ Excciien! condition! Recently moved from California, nevef driven in aalt. $6 0 0 0 .
firm. After 6cvn.
650-9759

CELEBRITY. EUROSPORT T55S Automatic, a-r, stereo. Idt. much
more, $3,995
' I

GORDON J
CHEVROLET
O N FORO R O A D IN G A R D E N C l I Y

421-9120

^ _

CELEBRITY 1986.Eurosport. »11
options, excellent conditico. lo-*
mileage: $ 5.3O0.
66V153!

CHEVETTE C S . 1955 - £T Boor
hatchback, rear window defogg^r,
ah-, a m / f m radio. 63.000 miles". " "
Runs good $T.4O0.
34¾^71

M A 2 0 A FtX-7. 1987.. 18.000 rnV*.
A m F m t a s j e t t e stereo, tt. eunroof.
$9,600.
3382148

ASTRO. 1 M 7 . 2 » , 0 0 0 mHe», t V » ft
VWH,
loaded. 1 onr>«», like rvrw.
19,99$.
42J-U36

721-6560

STERLING 1987 625" SL l e a t h e r ,
survool. power everyth.r.g. $10,995
Ask lor AdalJ.
.
D O N MASSEY CAD1L-LAC
40475 Ann Arbor Road.
. at 1-275. Plymouth
453-7500

. .572-SVJ4

LIMOUS l lNE*1984.. 25.000. CKiynaJ''
m l e s . Original Cr*n«r F-KCe-tniVonl
0.l'On.$ 1 2 . 5 0 0 . C a l l 6 - 5 . , 3 9 1 - 4 7 0 0

LESABRE 1987. T Type, loaded, immaculate condition, under 27.000
miles. $10,500.
455-7325

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600

C J 7 198«-4 »>t*e4 d r K e . good cond tion. N«M» a m / f m stereo. CaH after
6j>m,
"
422-1157

cc^jtv^.
476-fOM

Jack Demmer Ford

CELI8PJTY, 1983. CL. 4 d o o r . f ) f * « r
Sleering & brakes, air, va'Our Interior, cruise. F M stereo, r e a r d e t t g ,
85,000mSet.l.kenew $2500'..,
'.

MAOZA 1 9 * 6 RX7 • R e d . 5 sp««d.
a'r. c a m t t e . aur>roof. low rri 11 **.
»h»rp $ 9 , 6 0 0 Eves
258-1131

O M C ' j - M M Y 1>«7
4x4, loaded. e i c e ' V n t
$M00

'

'•

FLEETWOOD. 1585. h c a v i l y k i s c v j
4 doors. $11,000 or best 0 1 1 6 ^ .

LESABRE 1984 - low miles, rebuilt
engine roce-mfy installed, runs very
g o o d , a m l m cassette stereo, fu«
power accessories $4300/best CaJ
Steve after 6 3 0 P m
563-5706

JAGUAR. 1988 X-6 - B l i c k / l a h
leather, chroma whee's. warranty
Perfect cond t'-oo. $28,900 645-1129

A S I R O . 1967, axiomatic, air. loaded. CtalS II h / K \
40.000 m*»
$10,600. C a t a f t e r « .
628-1251

• * 453-7500

19S9 Tour P a c k a g e . f r o m $13,966
1988 7 to choose $9.-968$ 10.988
'
F Q R D M O T O R C O CARS

H O N O A A C C O R O 1953 - Air. a m / f m
casselle. service records available

C H E V Y . 197« G30 \ Ton « X 4 Van
Florida vehicia. N » n i « e t ft wheels.
165 X 3 8 Lota Ol a s l r a * $5,695 or
t e s t Can d a v * or Oeorge. M-ck
4 2 2 - 5 7 4 0 after 6prt, can 326-7124

Jack (Xwnrner Ford
721-6560

: SCORPIO 89-88
SPECIAL •

FIEETV/OOD
eftOOGHAl/''-f$68
Lea'htr. 27.000.rn.kis, J 15.955 A%V
for At Tariski.
'"-..»,"
O O f / M A S S E Y CAOILLAC
40475 Aon Arbor R w d
. .
at 1-275. Plymouth

CELEBRITY 1987 - 4 cytndfcr, a^,
cruise tJt. pcrwer locks, d e a n .
5 3 , 0 0 0 mi'es, $ 4 8 0 0
45945691

CHEROKEE. 1987. fu»y loaded, high
mneage. averaga condition. n e * d s
aoma, r » p | l r . $ 10.500 Oayt
8 4 8 - 6 6 0 0 Evenings
654-6599

AEROSTAR 1BB6 • XLT. M m t l Fulh/
Losded! 60,000 rndes. $ 6 5 0 0
CM
eves-or weekends
591-3045

RENAULT: 1987/68 GTA.'Co-'Vxlors
Car. Wh:te.' Air cor^l.tkyiing, a m ' l m
cassette. p o * e r steering, braj.es.
cruise control.' 1 0 « m,les Tinted
glass $ 6 0 0 0 . 344-^6.7

ELDORADO 1969 touring OOut* •- *
>7.000 m i . loaded, leather, 1 A i l
$23,900
, 6 9 3 - 7 6 0 0 v 39 f\S017

LESABRE, 1977. runs good, needs
fuel pump & front bumper. $425 Or
best
255 2232

TRACKER 1989 > H a r d top. LSI. aolomatic. «ir, siereo. 7.600 miles
$9,695

C H E V Y PICK UP 1 9 7 7 - H I o n , heavy
duty
•uspens'on, a m / l m
radio
Western tnowplovy, 7 ft E«ceT*nl
working truck. Sbme rust $2200
Ca< after 4 p m ,
422-1229

ELOORAOO BIARRIT2 156«. 2 9 » j
miles, has everything. Clean c i / .
See Bill Collins
D O N MASSEY CADILLAC
4 0 4 7 5 Ann Arbor Roafl.
e l 1-275. Plymouth '
453:7500

HONDA
ACCORD,
1985. LX 5
spocd. casieti'e. cruise Good condition! $3,675 or best
941-7548

H O N O A 1984. C I V I C . S speed, a v ,
a m l m cassette. e i e * n * n t condition.
$3,200 Must sea
665 6553

lo

founng .Co-jpe.
M.nl eondiiion
'" '• 2 5 5 - £ e « i

LASABRE 1983 • 2 door hardtop.
fut>y loaded, low miles. $ 2 , 4 5 0
.
.
TYME AUTO
455-5S66
397-3003

C H E R O K E E , 1985. Laredo. 2 door,
d e a n body, high meeaga. mmof re
pairs, diesel. $3,000 or t-o$l
644-6507

AEROSTARS
1966-1989
5
choose Irom Can lor details
H o e t Ptik Lincoln- Mercury
453-2424 e«t 4 0 0

ELOERADO 1985
Loaded, sunrool,
$8500

H O N D A A C C O R D . 1987 - LX1. loaded. 3 door. S speed. 35,000 miles
$9500 After 8 p m
661-1210

TOYOTA 198« 5 s p e * d pickup, extra c a b , power steering ft brakes.
durasner, A M - F M stereo casselle.
low rrnJeege. Can before 5 P M
525-1930.
A/tar 5 P M , 3 9 9 - 4 0 7 7

823 Vena

C l M M E R O H . 1982. l o * rrjles. all op
tions, excellent c o n d i t i o n . ' t 5 5 O 0 /
best o d e / .
648 492«

ELOORAOO. 1968. black on Wa/>
27.000 mHes, mint condi'ioo
669-7164 o< • •
*
56S,44?y

RENAULT ALLIANCE J984-Nec-ds
.some r e p a r . $ 4 0 0 or best ofler.
..•-•.'
. 349-6002

ELECTRA 1985. T-Type. loaded,
$ 6 2 0 0 or best Oder:
698-2368

H O N O A PRELUDE 1983 • Excellent
condil-on. $3,795 ROB'S GARAOE.
2 6 1 0 0 W . 7 Mile. Redtord
538-854?

C H E W BLA2ER. 1986 4X4 4 3 hter.
all optiont. C a l after 5pm 4 7 3 - 0 9 5 3

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600

VOLVO
STATIONWAGON
BKje. good condition $^3800,

:H(

B R O U G H A M - 1987,4 door, loaded
33.000
miles, m m | cOodiUc».
$13,750.
626-1W3
^ic—
B R O U G H A M 1966. ican*t.
«u^4lent condition. $ 1 6 ^ 0 0
642-5266

ELDORADO
1583 '- Immacu'ctt.condition, 'stored wlnieis. '(O.uvO
m i l e s . ' l i g h t ' metaii-c ttv-<)
pj.'.i
$7.600or bestotfer
7264279

Automatic.

H O N D A A C C O R D . 1986 - ExceEenl
condition, 5 apeed. »ir. low mJes,
$6,500 or best offer.
435-0530

C H E R O K E E 1985, »xc«r^nl cond;lion. 2 8 Uor ervgloe. a'r. 48.000
mi4«s.5sp««d.$7.j95
471-5705

U Haul C o m p a 313-721 6610

PRELUDE SI 1969
6 0 0 0 miles. Won t last'

CENTURY 1 9 5 3 - c u s t o m s e d a n . b - w
n-JVes. loaded, exceflent condition
Ca-1 after 6 p m
473-2456

TOYOTA P I C K - U P , 1988 - 2 4 . 0 0 0
mfles. cap & sleeper * sport p i c k age $5,900. After 6pm,
278-9617

7.11.17.16. ft 2 4 «
ny.

PORSCHE 1966. 944 Turbo, red,
black leather-, loaded. e<c«'ient condition: $22,500 353-6173 6 4 6 ' « 3 4

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600

C H E R O K E E Chief 1987 Jeep. 3 3 5 0 0
nvtes. 2 door, 4 0 t i r e . S speed, air.
1 « . cruUe. AmFm cassette, luggage
rack New tire« Etcefient! 5 6 5 - 5 3 0 8

C H E R O K E E . 1989 Laredo. 2 door.
k> »o>d. m l n | conditlorv $ 15,900
20.000 m*e»
656-2594

PORSCHE 1983 944. low miles. 5
speed, b-'ack on black, leather, exceHc-nl cond:tjon. $9500.
855-1757

H O N D A A C C O R D (JO 1956 2 door.
S-speed, air. cassette, dk gray, excellent condition. $5800.
649-2629

S-10. 1987. V - « . loaded, tow mOris,
$8,365 •
Jack C e u i e y C h e v / G E O
655-0014

TRUCKS

N I S S A N 19e6'4 3 O 0 £ X . l . tops, loaded
Immaculate, mini condition,
2 3 , 0 0 0 original miles $9500.
681-7611

1989 $29,688

JackCa-jie/Chev./GEO
658-0014
CORVETTE 1976. Excellent condit>on. loo many n e * parts to Usu
$6.600/best.
522-1036.522-2609

858 Cadillac

M E R C E D E S 1965 - 300D. e u e l l c n l
cond.lion, with phone, m e t a l c gold
$15,900 .
'.
879,0296

1-600 8 7 e - r O R O

F O R D . t984 • 6k>e 4 Sifver, no rust
44.000 miles, mlnf condition, loaded $7,275 or best
565-5565

AEROSTAR t ? 8 9 XL, 7 passenger.
18.000 n v ; * * . . loaded, musl aeH.
1 1 1 , 6 0 0 or best offer,
633-7439

19M

GMC

FORD 1987 - pickup. XLT. V - 8 . automatic, air. cruise, tilt, duraliner.
cap. low miles $ 9 3 5 0 .
534-9395

CHEVROLET, 1967 Suburban S3yeredo package. V « , a-jtomnic. atr,
I'll, cruise, power windows, (Xrtut
V x k l , 2 tone paint, rurviirg boards
ft mora. Immacviata
conditloo.

C H E W PICK-UP
trvek. $4.99$

M E R C E D E S 1983 • 3 6 0 SEL, update d , perfect condition. IOM miles. Just
8 . 0 0 0 rrvles a year, all maintenance
locords. amhricite gray wilh charcoal inltrior. $19,900.
642-7760

421-5700

AEROSTAR. 1 9 M . X I , loaded, «xceflenl condition 1 1 0 . 2 0 0 . CaJl after
«PM
3 4 8 5927

421-5700

C M C JIMMY. .1984 - S I S Sierra
Classic Air. por.er v,tr,do«s, locks,
excellent condition.
462-2568

B^nw - 198S 528e. Siher. CHack Interior, . ence^enl condition. 65,000
m l e s . make Offer. Ask for Vk.' Days.
4 5 6 - 1 6 0 0 , or
Evenings. 476-6960

BRONCO 1987 V - 8 . automatic, air.
more. $10.99$
North Brother* f o r d
421-1378

OOOGE

C A R A V A N . 1969. 7 passenger, eutomatic Iransn-.isslon., air. s l c e o ,
lonrmiles $10,495

421-5700

825 8porta&
Imported Ca/a

F O R D . 1982, XLT Econcx.ne. good
condition, loaded, air. cio'.h inteoor,
captains Chairs. $1990.
453-1546

DODGE

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT, tufry loaded,
du&l air, o^iad captains $10,500.
Eves, or w e « * e n d » .
348-7406

CRESTWOOD

C A R A V A N 1986. Automatic, air. 4
cylinder, 46,000 miles $6,000
e49-2664

*9F

824 Jeepi & Other
4-Wheel Drives

JEEP CJ7 - 1985 C l a s s * black, l o *
m.lcs, 6 cylinder, sharp. $65O0/or
best. Call after 5pm.
478-1385

421-9120

Jack Demmor Ford
721-6560

itvrea

From $10,969
From $9 «88
From $6,587
-From $4,686

O N F O R D ROAD I M G A R L c N CITY

FORD F-150 1985. 4 spefed. very
good shape, runs excellent, $3650

477-5743

SHIH TZU
$250 4 up.

E H SCOTT- Zenith, McMurdo.
C a p e h a r l » otn«r large console
f«dtf*ilub«N-neVprrttnl.
urwsuMUW«mooV»
64I-71M

421-5700

MINIATURE D A C H S H U N D . 9 month
old male $200. Call after 4 P M
538-0013
NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES • Male
4 females, big boned, vet chocked,
wormed, shots D e p o r t s
547-7435

WAGON •
WAGON
WAGON
V/ A G O N

OOOGE C A R A V A N 1 6 . 1986 - Lu>ury package ' Eicenent condition
$9,100 A l t e / 3 p m > i 2 8 - 1 7 4 9

DODGE

A P A C H R A M A O A 1977. pop ' up.
sleeps 8. soird wa'is, gas stove.
$2750.
. '
525-2962

.: HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

BUYING SCRAP
Copper 604-90« per lb Aluminum
25» 45« lb Brass 35«-70« per tb
Carbide $ 1 60 per lb. Catalytic cooverlers $9 each Royal Oak Metal
C o . 414 C. Hudson, Royal Oak. Ml
Otf«96«jpresiway.
641-4020

CRESTWOOD

814 Campers, Trailers
ftMotorhomes

S H I H TZU male. AKC 3 months,
gofd 4 white, housebrokon. must
se».
- 477-4291

735 Wanted To Buy

DODGE. 1988 Dynasty LE. V 6 . automatic, air. tilt, cruise, power windows 4 locks, stereo cassette, mint
condition Only $7,495

MEDIUM SIZED mixed female. 7 yr$.
old. to good home (adull or famiry
w/o^ercMdren)
346-8786

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks

8K1S- K-2, Solomon 657 Bmdlngs,
»nd NordK* 790 bools %'t* 12. NevH b««n used, package $400/best
Jeff »53-2526 or T e r e s *
74^2¢0^

421-5700

,

89
88
87
86

C H E V Y . 1965 Rockwood Conversion - Loabe4. a'l the toys $8,900.
477-6144

FORD. 1984 Ranger. 4 cylinder, 4
spoed. s t e r e o . . bed liner 4 tool
chesl, $ 3 . ^ 9 5

C R E D I T ' S N O T A PROBLEM
W I T H US!!!
W e have a credit program lor everyone.

SCHW1NN Air dyne mode* AD2
eicerciser.
Eicenent
condition
$500cx b e l l
455-9702

D O D G E . 1988 DAKOTA Pickup LE
package, automatic. V6.' air. p o » e r
window 4 looks. 2 tone paint, cassette Priced to sell Only $7,795

Wanted to fjuy: Hartoy or parts. CaJl
M.ke: 6 7 3 - 8 2 1 2
Frank: 6 4 4 - 2 0 1 1

SHELTiES • A K C . 6 wks old. gorgeous males 4 lema>es. sh/sts
261-0696

ROWINO a i e r d s e machine. A v t u
950 eicelienl condt>on, 60 mlnule
:
timer. »225.
568-6975

D O D G E f 9 8 6 pick-up. D-150. automalic, power steering 6 brakes.,
heavy duty, beditner. well maintained, $ 3 4 0 0 - 9 i m - 5 b m . 6 2 4 5 S 6 0

LHASA EPSO • AKC toglstercd, 10
mos old house broken great persooa'.ty. $ 2 5 0 .
533-9085

LHASA A P S O • S/yrs. excellent
companion 4 watch dog. adult *ituation $2510 good home. 3 7 3 - 2 3 3 2

P,N BALL MACHINES • $200 and
up After 6pm
839-9801

NAUTILUS BACK 4 Stomach machine Va/tous free weights w/bara,
2 benches, wafl i*MI set w/wetohts.
CHUtie»5pm
591-1716

DODOE 1 9 7 8 . P o e t r V / a g o n . T i C *
brakes, ' a l t e r n a t o r , starter, lires
.Good work truck $ 1 1 0 0 . 3 3 4 - 3 1 8 *

FORD 1960. F350 Ranger. 4x4- Mint
condition, new engine, transmission
6 more. Attached c a b . $ 5 , 0 0 0 .
l e a v e message
374-1759

819 Auto Financing

JET SKI 550 - l i k e new. must wen,
lots ol extras. Can days 348-3517;
between 7pm- 10pm
662-0165

Chrysler-Plymouth
455 8 7 4 0
.
961-3171

FORD
RANGER.1985.4
cylinder.auto.7ft. box w / cover.(m/cassette$3|50/best
425-4939

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

SCHNAUZER Mini pup. male. AKC.
shots, wormod. 11 wocks old. No
shedding, home raised - 671-5324

FITNESS EQUIPMENT • Ma«cy EM1 o>m w/freesUnder. $325 N o r d < TrakDe-'uxe model. $385 651-1107

FOXHfLLS

OODGE

727 Video Games
VCR'a-Tapes

NEC 46 inch Projection T V . stereo,
remote many, many, features Excencnl condition. $1800. Morn.nos
oa-y. Mon IhruFrl.
585-0636

DODGE 0 - 1 5 0 PiCK-UP 1982 Great
work (ruck. $2,495 1 .

608 Vehicle &
Boat Storage

SAMOYEO. 13 woeks. male. 1o good
home only. $250. After 4 30:

COMPLETE DJ System, -CVega
soeslers. T. Tables, miier. amp and
pre amp $1800 or best otter.
624-2041 or
543 6491

OAKOTA 1987 - I E , pick up, 6'^lt
bed. 3 9 V - « . 15.000 miles, l e e r
cap, loaded J 6 7 0 0
.
, 525-7345

CRESTWOOD

WHURLITZER orga.1. Digital. 0 - 4 2 .
programmed and manuol. Beautiful
sound. Cabinet and bench. secnr<«
at $1,000
562-2415

BOSE 901 series speakers with
yr oM.
equalizer and pedesta-'s. II yr
oM
650-0175
$850

CHEVY 1989, S'fverado. S liter, automatic. sir. DuraJi/ver. 5 8 0 0 miles.
»11.950/best Alter 4pm
344-6655

TRIUMPH 1975 Tridenl. 750. Model
T160. 3 cylinder e'ectric start. Cotlector Item/very good coodition.
$t600./reasonableofler.
721-487«

PUPPlES-2 wonderful and toying
puppies 7 mos. old! Housetrained,
an shots, nouterod. To the right
.
335-3173
1920.-. . h o m e o n r y . $75 each.

PLAYER PIANO • Circa
bench. 50 rods. $750 • . 261-6767

421-5700
C H E V R O L E T EL C A M I H O . 1987.
6.600 original miles. V - 8 . b v c k e l
console, l o a d e d , mini. $12,500.
Call
'
681-9022

:

AEROSTAR 89
SPECIAL!
Jack Dommer Ford
721-6560

DODGE: .

. 363-6263

LAB PUPPIES, Yellow. A K C , OFA.
shots, vet exam, d.ewctaws removed Male 4 female. Farmlngtoo
Oils.
477-922?

OOOGE

' , CRESTWOOD

perfection
363-6263

BUYING!

TOP PRICES PAID

S E A N Y M P H . 1968, 16'f]! dshing
machJne, 40hp motor, trorling m o tor, V s h g r a p h . i i v e w o t i . excellent
condtion.$4800
. • 427-3W8

CAVALIER Xing Chailos S'pan.etpupp'es, lnteiiige<-ice. temperamicnl
4 great with chjkJren' ' . 455-2644,

KlUENCATS6-10 mos. While
male, t^cr male and female. Good
wthkkJs Noc<J homes
534-9338

855-9653

SEA N Y M P H 16'.»' fishing boal 4
l/ailer, 45hp, captains chairs, floorboard, excellent condition. $3000.
538-038«

SEARAY 1982. 16f1 , 6 6 H p Merc
outboard, P a m c o trailer, extras excellent condition, $3950. • 3 9 8 - 9 4 ( 9

GERMAN Shepherd/Lab- 4 mo. alt
shots. Good w / kids 4 animaJs for
good home After 3 •
453-0639

Gold. Damond 6 Gemstone Je-Aeiry
Watches. Slerlir^. Cosiurr^ Jewe'ry
L e ^ u e . Ste-jben.Ga'ie. Tiffany
Or^ntal Rogs 4 Furs

SCARAB I, 1984, Wellc/alt. 2 1 I t .
3 5 0 C I . 2 6 0 h p , pi.e*havsl. AMFM.
casseite, skis, preservers, tube, e * ccr<nl condition, prepaid
19901991. In/out, storage/Conge/ Bay,
Lake St Clair, $20,000.
528-3122

SEARAY S U N O A N C E R 1 9 8 6 - 2 7 I I .
Loaded, excellent condition. 360
hrs. $41,000. Alter 6pm.' 9 3 7 - 3 0 0 7

CHOWS - lra;ned ' to
From $150 6 up.

CRESTWOOD

MEYER 1988 12 aluminum boat with
trailer, s9&a Cruise 6 Carry t h p motor, lots of e i t r a s . $1200. Call alter
6PM
421-346«

CAT - gorgeous oraAge torn, 2 y e n s
old..neutered, a'l shots, good perSvoal.ty. •
.
.
' 855-4136

BANKRUPT
|<*e : ry Slwe inventory at P u b K
Auction. Sun . M a r c h 4 See Auct^n
Ctas».r<«tion o700

724 Cameraa-Supplles

M A Y I A G Washer 4 electro dryer.
.eiCe'ientcond.tion $175.
,Aher6pm
553-9472

AKC Y e t o w l a b . '10
female, house trained
3PM,

723 Jewelry

KENMORE
Automatic
dr,er. $75 each.

KESMORE • large capacity gas
• dryer. 2 ) e a ' t d d . $225.
451-2058

AKC Registered mate rrunatyre
Pincher. 4 nvonths old. All shots.
AJso 6 y r . o l d fcma.'e Terrier.
Moving, mu j l sell
557-0659

G E R M A N S H E P H E R D - m » i « , iyea/
old An shots, good personally.
855-4136

HOTPO-NTE e'rxtric stove, white.
e»ce'ienlcondition Can " 5 4 9 - 2 2 6 4

KESMORE GAS Range, gold, good
Condl'On Callafter 5pm :255-3364

AKC MINIATURE Dachshundj or
Schnauiera. Home raised puppies
Champion sired stud service, terms.
Grooming BobAlbrecht
522-9380

D O G S DOGS
Airedales. Bull Terriers. Dalmatians.
Collies. Giant Schnauzers trained
363 6263

14KT gold. 1 large 4 6 smalt diamonds, tota'ing .42 ct. appraised »1
$1200. askiv) $S00/best Call 9am12noon 3 2 6 - 6 0 2 1 . ask for Karen.

washer/
721-6566

AKC female cocker span:ol, i e d 4
white, 15 weeks, spunky 4 loving.
Call Helen
595-8504

823 Vans

O&E

M A 7 0 . A , " T » t r 7 " 6 « . ^ * v * <-.,'^
e ' C * " * n | corxJ-fon, lf>*>fO 17 > w
4?«-15<«
MAJ-nV Ta4>a"MX6".'k'
fum*r<<>n<H^>n. * M |h»n 25.000 rr»»a»
moon r c - l , aw. r»g\ji»< (•••'•r m * n terva-K* t h ^ c k - u ^ , f«bfic. p * n ( 4
*V»t»v<u«»x»ion. $11,600
«42 * > " •
MATOA* • < < . ' 1 « l " - ' 6 » f * » d y 2 « « * .
• 7 . 0 0 0 rvtwt, r>f* br»k<t« k 2 naw
t r * a . l>rvs good $1,000 or
Ce*bW.M»n»«m-7pm
$ 4 1 -41743
M E R C E O f S 1 W 2 34»SL. mini oon<M>on, t e *
biv*.
Ptxx*.
10494}
wheels,
European
headlights,
4 t . 0 0 0 m m a . »34.000.
424-7M0

PARK A V E N U E . 1985. mini condition, leather, loaded. n e « tires.
6 2 . 0 0 0 meet. $«,200.
348-3462
PARX AVENUE
1989. exfcvtiva
driven, most
sell. 6 5 0 0 miles.
»l6.6O0/bes1 offer.
437-9184
PARK AVENUE 1986 - D i r k bSje,
loaded, V - 6 , $6996. CaH after 6pm.
Anylima weekends.
425-0299

CELEBRITY. 1955. t u r o s p o n , 2
door, futry loaded, excefent condition. $3,600. After 6 p m
533-4305

531--8^09

C H E V E T f e 1983 - hatchback, airto-.
matic. stereo cassetle. good cc4».iition. $895. ROB S G A R A G E , . 2 6 J 0 0
W . 7 M.le, Redtord
518-6147
C H E V R O L E T . 1968 C - 1 5 0 0 S ^ r § a d o pick-up V-6, automatic, eir.3=ft,
cruis*. power windows and locks. 2 tone, and mores, real eye c a l c f y d .
Save $9,489
. u

REATTA 1989 Red. a u t o m a t e , tow
mileage. $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . Lake Orion. CaJ
after 6 p m
391-1582
REGAL LTD. 196«. tuUy loaded,
alarm system, maroon/sitver, wire
wheats, $8500/Of otter
752-4655
REOAL
1 9 3 5 Power
steering/
b r a k e * , a'r, rear defog, 1 owner,
5 0 . 0 0 0 miles. 9 a m - 5 p m
474-1100
RiVlERA 1981. BJac*. e x c e p t cona t i o n . $3,500. C e l after noon.
377-0474
SKYHAWK.19eS. automate, a'r.
till, cruise, power steering/brakes.
$-3100/t>«<s1.
42t-6452
S O M E R S E T 1966. a m / l m . power
steering/brakes/seats, air, auto,
6 4 . 0 0 0 m l $4500 $ p m
349-10?«
S O M E R S E T . 1987. Charcoal gray,
light gray c>oth sests. tufl power;
C a l lor d e t a t .
Hines Park Lincoln-Me.-cury
453-2424 ext 400 •
S O M E R S E T . 1987. Autometic.
fr.
C M s * & li 1 !, a i l !m A cassette.
C e a n $5,959

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Pfymouthfid -Ju»1 West ol 1-275

453-4600
isa
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CHEVY 1974 Station Wagon. Runs
eK«i!ent.$300.
451-0*3
CITATION 1982 - runs good. n « * l s
e.'vgine repav. $500 or besl of'ef. !
"
.422-eiM
CITATION 1982
condriicyv $650.

4

s * *ed.
d . o«vd
455 H 51

CITATION. 7 9 « 39.000 M ^ e * " h o
rust, very CuOd 'condition; $IJTO
•
522-1(^6
CORVETTE
197» A u T c ^ i T i T
power w«vd0ws e v j
kx»s
crui*«. g"»»a top's, learner. a-u«*l
nu-n wheWs. oniy 40 0 0 0 r-iH>v J^im K u ' a t e cond I K V I . l a v * $9.66« v

CRESTWOOD
r»nfir
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GEO
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Chwofet
' NOVA, I t * * , Snarp. rad. halcnback,

uruurt. r»«*ioutou»ry maintained.

air(tJ)«*J).$44»3.

622-326»

tnqiW**.
1M7. 2 door, automatic a * J4.0O0rnlk»«,»5.«« J 1

Jyfct<u>»rCtir/./0£O

«55^0014

WrChryitax

Monday, February 2 6 , 1 9 9 0

Chry»l«r

866 Ford

864 Dodge

FOX HILLS

CRESTWOOD

.

664D<xfg«

v

Ohryilar-- Phrmou th
4(14740
W1-3W1
CORDOeA, 1976. Po»or S l o w l y «
brake*. *ir. »m-fm c e w i t * . run*
flood »47«
27«^MO ext 32

iter

LA4ER 19*4.'•>. pow*r jlleorlrtg &
( * • * • • , AM-FM c4**ett*. automatic.
*xce*»nt condition. »2900.887-« 103
UASta 1»M XT. T-top». «Jr, cruise.
CMM1!#. • powef' atndowJ-loc.k*«a»li. Rash red. ImmacOlele.
.W^9J
.
'

.CRESTWOOD.
• »" •

OODOE

•'•.;,; 421-570Q-\;
LE^ARON GTS 1887 PREMIUM 4
Door." automatic,- air. IM. crut$e.
pcynt window* and lock*, phj*
. * « e ^ c***elte, one owner.'je,W 5

* SRESTWOOD,
•

at

OOOOE

j l : 421-5700••••••••••
ItWtitON, 198« 0T3\ Automatic,
*>;iprfcid 10 *«fl. »3.995

.

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
fjA
474-0500

421-5700

OMNI 1987, «lr, 40.000 miles, eioeltent condition. »2,900. 884-«236; ESCORT IX 1989 Automatic, air.
eves. ««9-3047 more, »8,695
North 6 Wlhers ford
421-137«
RAMCHARQER LE 4X4 1989 Automatic,
aJr,
lilt,
cruise,
cassette,
powESCORT
1982
Hatchback,
stereo
CHARQER 1985. aJr, power »teerlr>g
4 brakes, low miles, automatic, ex- er lock* and windows, 2-tone, njn- casselte, excellent condition, »995
nlng
board
and
more,
onfy
»13.995
ROBS GARAGE, 26100 W. 7 Mile,
Cellenl condition. »3900. 453-273«
Redford
638-6547
OAYTONA - 1984 Turbo 2, black,
ESCORT 1983 - Automatic, tow
custom, mint condition, 44.000
" DOOQE
miles, snowTOom condition.»1,769.
mao»; »4500. Woekdey* arte/ 8pm.
TYMEAUTO
.
anytime weekends '
348-9414
455-555«
.
39.7-3003
OAYTONA, 198« Z. AJr cond.tlon, SHADOW ES 1987 Aluminum
wheels, automatic, sunroof, cas- ESCORT. 1984 wagon. 4 speed,
34.000 miles, »«.495
selte. 44.000 rrlles »5.750 474-2369 amtm cassette, air, good condition,
. TOWN & COUNTRY" DOOQE
runsgood, reliable. »1495.531-233«
Grand RiveV/Orcnard take Rd.
SHADOW 1987 4 do<*. automatic,
.." 474-6750
•ESCORT 1964 • 4 speed, 2 door,
air condition, stereo. $4,995
new tire, j . Runs like new 373-0492
OAYTONA,1988,- dean. aJr, power
Jack Demmer F o / d
steering/brakes, warranty 40,500 .
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
mile*. »7,600. After 6 30 ' 34 7-1« 74
721-5020
. '
ESCORT, 1685½ • new lifes. exDAYTONA 1988 - Loaded, low SHELBY CHARQER. 1983. & speed, haust system 4 stereo. Good condi669-9709
mites, eicelient condition. Best of- air, cruise, fimfm, new Urea. »2800. tion, must tee. •••••
;
fer. After 3.30pm.
255-4990
..•'••'.
251-8458 ESCORT 1985½. 2 'door. 39,000
OAYTONA ,1988-Powar steering/' SHELBY CHARGER.. 1985 - Premi- miles, like new, students car.. Must
453-3639
t>faXes. till," remote mirror*. Air, un- um »pund system. Immaculate In soli, »2.250.
der.25,000 miles. Ldoks and runs ftpd out. $3,500 or best • 349-8974 ESCORT 1986 GT. foaded, »4700 or
flood.-Mu^se:il»7000•
«52-0335
oestolfer..
, ' .
698-2368
SHELBY GLH-S 1987 CHARGER, 5
DAYTONA.-1988. Air. 5 spcod. k)A Speed. aJr, sunroof, cassetle. onr/ ESCORT 1966, t , 2 door, power
miles. »5.995 1,000 made.-very rare car.'Jave, atcerlng/brakes. am (m .cassette,
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOQE *
»5,995
good condillon. »2400". Call after
Grand River/Orchard lake Rd.
6pm a t : . " .
- 462-1337
••; • 474-6750
ESCORT 1987 Gl_ AJr, power steerOODGE
OODQE OAYTONA TURBO 1986 ing, brakes, 5 speed. 35,000 miles.
v
Low rrtfe*. automatic. sTiarp. $5,995
Mini, asking »4750.
453-0107

421-5700

MU3TANG-U,1664.hatchbeck,red.
« cyl.ajr.powe/ stecring.tocks.automa|lc. 60.000 mUes.
547-9622

ESCORT 1987- Good condition. eJr,
power stoering/brakes, am-fm stertj'i
—
eo. .4 new lires, »4.350.
459-6848
tE»XflON 1988 4 door, took* I k *
rttfci-lil power, bucket wa|» and *ON FORD ROAD'lN GARDEN CITY
ESCORT 1988½ LX - Red, loaded,
COA»c4». Exc«JI«nt Or Iyer, a must
24,000 miles, clear coal 4 rust
»4*1 f*ghw*y mile*. »3850 537-2340
prool, »5450>.
349-2901
OODGE
LOOKiNO FOR SMALL AUTOMAT- OMNI 1979, air. Utah car, very solid
ESCORT. 1989 LX. Automatic, air,
4
dependable.
»525.
422-7469
ICS priced »2.000 and below? Tyme
loaded, from »5.995 .h M many to cnoota from.
OMNI 1983. 2 2 liter, 5 speed, air,
Jack Dommer Ford
i ,
TYMEAUTO
stereo. 1 owner. 84.000 miles, good SPIRIT, 1989. Automatic, air, 3 Io
455-55««
397-3003 condition. »1195 firm.
721-6560
643-0019 choose. »8,695
.,,>.-.. — ,
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OODGE
EXP,
1984
•
Auto, air, am/fm stereo,
6TH AVENUE 198« leather, loaded. OMNI 1984, 4 speed slick, stereo,
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd.
all gages. »2.000. CaJt after 4.-30pm
28.000 mflw,»9.995
good condition. »1200.
689-3409
474-«760
. •".- 652-2540
OMNI 198« - good condition, power 600 1985 Power steering/brakes,
Steering 4 brakes, am-fm radio, air. automatic. 73,000 miles, good con- FESTlVA 1988 - 13.000 mUos, many
• I
Cnrytler-Plymovth
533-7033 dition. J2750'best
981-7306 features, take over monthfy pay«5M740
681-3171 »2500.
ment* of »145. After Spm 532-8904

MUSTANG'* • 20 to choose from.
Convertibles, G T * . LX models.
BILL BROWN USED CARS52-2-O030

MUSTANG 1979-351. e.OQO miles
on engine. White, coupe, kenwood
Stereo. 2 set* of tires and wheels.
»1675'besr. After 6pm.
464-2675
MUSTANG, 1980, Am-fm'cassette,
air, aulomalic, no rust. »1950.
After 5pm
. 464-6995
MUSTANG 1981 - automaUc. Look*
4 runs goodl »1.250
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
397-3003

CRESTWOOD

MUSTANG 1985 U • Showroom
condition, 35.000 actual miles.
Look* 4 runs Cke new! »2.999.
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
397-3003
MUSTANG, 198« LX Automatic, air,
tilt, cruise, cassette, verytowmiles.
Excellent condition. »*ve »4.995

CRESTWOOD

FOX HILLS

1984 F O R D 6 X P

i '2988

AVALIER 198« . Automatic, air.
ower steering and brakes, stereo,
sunroof. »4.495
•
. -

1985 FORD LTD
STATION W A G O N

SUNSHINE HONDA
•' 453-3600

«3988
1989 FORD ESCORT
2DO0RLX

; C; 1985 FORD
[^150 PICKUP
t cyfinder. 4 speed, cap, sterw.
tow mJ«», bright blue.

$

Automatic, eJr„ AM,?M stereo,
power steering 4 brakes, more.
Low mues, medium bjue,

$

I* 4988

6488

FORD MUSTANG GT 1988 CHEVROLET
S-iO PICKUP

i!»t*r, 5 speed, aJr, ster^b," power steering and
bftkt,
more, 44.000 acM Mb*. Bright red.

^»7688

f ECAWLUC ELDORADO
the extras, baby blue
fW»h, extra nice, drive
<Mf it top of the line luxury

**7988

6988

Chrysler Employees

1987 FORD VICTORIA
STATION WAGON

Special Incentives for Lynch Road
Factory Purchases. For information
on this special program call or bring
this ad with you!

Sky blue finish, Immaculate
irirooghoul, all Lhe extras, a l/vt!y
luxurious station wagon.

«7988

Ca/t or see GREG

mackwtumissm LIVONIA
l l ^

"

•

^ ^ •

™ • •

•

'90CAMRY
4 DOOR
Stock #307, air
conditioning, power
steering, power brakes,
rear defogger, 5 speed.
WAS $13,063

NOW $ 1 0 , 9 9 5 *
r|^,».JL.IIli»r.«WJM.'l.

-*.M.L1 I M ' U B g a a

'90 COROLLA
4 DOOR

MUSTANG. 19M. LX. AMFM, 5
speaker*, loaded, blue with Week
stripe. »7500 or best offer. 6«2-2415
MUSTANG 1984 LX S speed, air,
sunroof, power brakes, steering,
windows, ele trie tock*. anvlm ca*.
sette. cruise. »7500.
728-3217
MUSTANG 1989 QT Converlable Red with black lop. Loaded, alarm.
15.000 m9e*,* 14.300.
522-25««

NOW

$

7,995*

Stock #322, power steering, power
brakes/rear defogger, cloth interior,
5 speed.
WAS $9,554

'90 TERCEL
3 DOOR
4 cylinder engine, 4 speed, rear
defogger. Stock #042.

$

NOW 5995*
•Plus Tax. ™le, Plates, Destination

PINTO. 1980. Calllornla car.
Porscne Red. 2 3 TurboeharoedBlueprlnled. 30 over, water Injected,
turbo head, motorsporl CAM, new
Ures. quick car, over »5.000 Invested. Asking »2.000.
464-260«

HATTER

PROBE. 1989. GL. air, emfm, CB
plaver, 7,500 miles, excellent condl*
t)on,»8600.
647-7634
PROBE 1989 GL air. and more, only
11.000 miles. »8.695
North Brother* Ford
421-137«
PROBE 1969 IX - 7600 rrWlea, Mh/
loaded, garaged car. Like new.
»12.000.
464-707«

COC
1C(\A
Oc.Om I Q\JH

PROBE-1990, GL, bright red. automatic, tunroor, till, cailse, air.
Stereo, power mirror*, antenna and
lock*, warranty. 4,000 mile*. Getting
lea** car. Sticker »15,300. SeS
»12,500.
323-6690 or 453-395«
TAURUS 19M Automatic, aV, more,

FOR OVERGO YEARS

^¾.

MUSTANG 198« QT. Cabernet red.
excorieot condition, 29.000 mDea,
60.000 miles lactory extended warranty, asking »10,200
455-9044

PINTO-1979, 52.000 ortolnaJ mUe*.
automatic, power sleerlnQ/brakes.
amlm. »875.
622-«767

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

(Between MiddlctJelt
& Mernman)

FORD M O T O R B-PLAN C U S T O M E R S W E L C O M E

COME SEETHE

.<.'- -/-.".-'. >

MUSTANG 1987 LX Regatta Blue w/
bold red atrip*. Hatchback, automatic, air. cruise, power steering,
brakes. 4 lock*. Sterwv 47,000
mites, excellent condition. »5,495
651-173«

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

30777 Plymouth Rd.

453-2683

L

-

.. ' . • •

421-5700

ftuSTANQ «9-«« Convertible*. Automatlc"*, loaded. From »9.58« .

525-7604

6 month - 6.000 Mile Limited Warranty .,

IF
Y iOl lUi r»r»»J'T
D O N ' T iKr u
NrO
Wr n
U Sc EmD s
C*Aj iR
IE v
vu
nS
o. .
KNOW YOUR DEALER!
••- -™ • Pfymc j t h RrJ . P l y m o u t h

« ' l e . •.•-••

»6,495
North Brother* Ford

421-1376

TAURUS, 1988. 4 door, automatic,
air, tilt, cruise, stereo, defroster &
more. Clearance 6pedal »5.995

THE FINEST IN ALL
AUTOBODY REPAIRS!

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST NISSAN DEALER!!
SPECIAL OFFER!

421-5700
TAURUS 1989 SHO-Loaded. A-1
shape, low miles, extended warranty. »14,200. '
522-6018
TAURUS «9 "SHO" - Loaded, onry
4.000 miles! »13.989

USE AS
YOUR DOWN
PAYMENT

FROM TAMAROFF

AND Nl

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

*

«1200

TAURUS 89
SPECIAL

4COOR.GL'S From »6.989-»9,989
WAGONS
»9.989
ALL LOADED! NONE HlGHERI

OUR EMPLOYEES MAKE THE DIFFERENCE.
FREE ESTIMATES.
UNIBODY REPAIRS.
:. COLLISION REPAIRS ON THE
E-Z LINER SYSTEM.

i

pASH BACK FROM

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

NISSAN

T-BIRD 1964, V-6, automatic, air,
fully loaded, 2 tone, sirver/charcoal,
factory alarm. »3300.
363-2214

• 2 STAGE 2 URETHANE
PAINT SERVICES.
• QUALTIY REPAIRS
-ALL MAKES AND MODELS

I:

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES
(9S6Snarpcar. J9.995
Hir-ej Park Llncoln-Morcury
453-2424 eit 400

DODGE

MUSTANG 1989 LX • air. cassette,
power, endse. tut, low mBe*. excoffcnl condition. »7950.
477-7437

P WANTED tf

Aulo matic, power ateering 4
brakes, 14,000 actual miles.
Hurry lor this one.

$

FOX HILLS

Chrysier-Prymouth
455-8740
.
961-3171
GRANADA 1976-Automatic. powor
steorlng and-brakes. Good condi326-3418
ESCORT GT 1987 11,000 Miles, air. tion! »850. WesUand.
and more. »«.295
LTO. 1953, Wagon, M pvtvw, new
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 exhaust, radiator 4 tiros. $2,300.
553-4182
ESCORT GT - 1987. Loadod. auto- (13 Mile/Orchard Lake)
matic, air, power steorlng/brakes, LTD. 1983. Full Hie. 4 door, 55.000
am fm steroo, 1 owner, mini.
miles, extrcmefy nice car, $3,995.
»4995.
543-0040,682-1931
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
ESCORT 1985 4 door, automatic,
stereo, a clean title car, onfy J2.49S LTO 1984 - rebuilt engine recently
Jack Derrtmer Ford
Installed, runs very good, very dependable. Musi sell. »2900/best.
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
Call Steve, after 630pm. . 563-5706
721-5020

Automatic, air, stereo,
power steering, brakes and
more. Burgundy finish.

SS^X

MUSTANQ. 1987. LX, Nack, 6
FORO TAURUS GL 1987 Automatic, tpood, air, casselte, excellent condition.
»5500.
729-5489
all power, onfy $8,495

Ford

I'SED CAR SPECIALS!

MARX-l/l, 1981 . SiNer Ca/litr ?
door, well maintained, loaded.
CAPRI R3 1982 60L 4 speod. losd- »3.500 or best
68I-3CS6
•>: gaiayw) »<"'$/», 25,000 r>"fl'

MUSTANG. 1972. power steering,
anvlm oasselle, till, runs
excenent. »450,
427-2939

MUSTANG.1985.LX-pow«r steerlng/brake».air.4 sooed.stereb cassette. Sharpl »3000
. 427-«908

421-5700

672 Lincoln

MUSTANG. 1970, Fallback. Mach
irim, all new metal. Stotmeg*. heidmans, no engine or transmission.
»2,000 Invested, lost Interest. »600.
1
464-260«

SPIRff, 1989 LE. Automatic, air,tilt,
cruise, power window-lock-seal,
sunroof, fulry loaded, onry 9.000
miles. 7/70 warranty. »av9 »9.850

421-9120

THUNDERBIRD 1984 Elan • loaded, CONTINENTAL 1971 00,000 nvies, MARK IV, 1988. tMSCk on gray, expower evcryiMng. runs jood. 2nd cellent condillon. pampered by carblue, good condition.
455-1182 ing Owner. 37.000 highr-ay miles.
»3400.
•:. Cafl 417-4330 owner, »1000,
»15.300. Alter 4 pm
626-3106

MUSTANG GT 198«-Loaded, tow
mileage. Excellent condition.
»12.000.
65«-85«7
MUSTANG LX 1987 . Excellent condiiton, 31.000 mhes. power steerIngy
brakes, air. red. »5300.
473-6473

... 421-5700

872"tlncoln

872 Lincoln

MARK VII. 1989, LSC Lincoln- sendlewood. fire prelection plan Included. 900miles »24.000441-4147

CRESTWOOD

CRESTWOOD

GORDON
CHEVROLET

todoomlcal, 4 cylinder, 4
|p3«d, AM/FM stereo, poplip sunroof, low miles. Jet
BCac*.

M6F0fd

WFofd

FOX HILLS

CH*»Y8LER CONVERTIBLE. 1889
Automatic. «ir condition^ loaded,
baJanc* « naw warranty. 9.( fU flrwKioo, low miiaa. 3 io ohopse. ARJES 1982. Clean. 4 door. Air. Radio. Rear Defroster. $1500.
from,»u,«o
^
397-147«

>*-FOXHILLS

866Fofd

LEBANON-1»««, QT8, it lurbo. full DYNASTY 1989 Automatic, air con- COUOAR. 1984, loaded w/ cloth In- LTD 8TATI0NWAG0N 1962-70,000 TEMPO. 1969, 4 door, loaded, low
pow*r, loadad, amfm caiMtta, dition, power wtndow», power locks, terior. 69.000 mile*. Good condi- miles. aJr, automatic, very clean. mlkH. Excellent condition! Original
W.TOOmilo*, »5.785. . 659-351« new warranty, »10.495
tion) »3,500. Call evening* 453-609« »2200. «94-744« or
474-9311 own*r »9.000 CaS day*
348-1092
STH AVENUE 19W leather, loaded.
ESCORT GT 198« 5 Speed, aJr. till, LTO 1982 station wagon, blue, auto28.000 mil«».»9.M5 •
cassetle. flash red. ready to go. matic, air, new battery/Ures. »2.200. THUNDERBIRD 1989 Power S « U .
Chrys.'er-Prymouth
«ave»4,98«
632-«7«4 windows, and lock*, cruise, tat,
4558740
»«1-3171
11.000 miles, »12.295
LTD.
1985.
Brown,
air,
power
siev- North Brolfwr* Ford
OMNI 1981 • automatic, am-fm cas*: • *'•
Chryjler-Plyrooulh '
ing/brakes, stereo, cassette.
sette,
new
brakes,
power
Mooring
a
455-5740
«41-3171
DODGE •
»1.000.
. 625-3912
brakes M95/be*L
681-4435
t

T-BIRD, 1985, Turbo, most eefl,
great condition.

535-0369.
T-BIRD 198« Turbo. 47,000 miles,
dual power seats, remote mirror*.
Intermittent wiper*, itir' defrost,
sunroof, stereo cassetle. »«200 or
besl.
622-5553 or 454-3085

Bulkfarthe Human Raoa*

T-B1RO 1986-turbO coupe, 5 »peed.
loaded, low miles. Offer.

FEBRUARY REPAIR SPECIALS
P

I

$

COUPON

"~1

150 OFF* i

ANY REPAIR OVER '2000

II

rust or collision damage only • not
tot^iHNng fMrirrt or m a t t r U U . M u i t pr«**n» coupon wh4>n ord«f I t wrttt«n. One coupon p*r cus- I
tomor. * M vattd with any otrwr coupon.
I

COUPON EPIfteS

331-90

r

"1

p"

$

FREE*

5 DAY CAR RENTAL
REPAIRS OVER $ 1000
STARK HICKEY FORD
n p

$

COUPON

n

FREE* n 100 0FF*| i 50 OFF* |
1

ANY BODYWORK or
ANY BODYWORK or
2 DAY
l
I
I
COLLISION
REPAIR
I
COLLISION REPAIR I
CAR RENTAL

R E P A I R S rust
OVER
»250 I
or collision
I

Only • not Including
paint o r matsrlals. M u s t
peasant eo«p©«i <rh«r ord«r i t
O n a CAupon p«r c u t »f(M v a l M w*ir^ » n y

COUPOM

EXPIPes

I

3 31 90 I

STARK HICKEY FORD •

|

OVERM000

I *Body work, rutt or collision
damage only • not Including
I paint or m a l a r i a l * . Must
I p r e t t n t coupon whan ordar i t
written. On* coupon p*r cusI lomar
Not v«Hd with » n y
I <?<rt»r c o u p o n
EXPIRES
J 3< 90

STARK HICKEY F O R D •

•

OVER'500

|

I *Body work, rutt or collision I
dsmtfla only * rxA Including
paint or m a t e r i a l s . M u t t
prasant coupon w h t n ordar Is
wrlttan, Ona coupon p«r customar. Not v»iw with any

I
I

nlKer r n u p o "
EXPIRES

TEMPO, 1984 - 4 door, air. power
steering 6 brake*, eruls*. automatic, 70.000 mBe*. Good condition Inside A out. »2,300.
453-1941

TEMPO: 1965 GLX Like newt Loaded with extrasl 24.900 miles. Must
Seel »4500. Can
455-2142

COUPON EXPIRES 3-31-90

COUPON

TEMPO 1964 GL.' 2 door. 47,000
miles, air, am-fm cassetle, automatic cnrlse. »2,700.
337-5333

TEMPO 1965 • automatic, air, power
steering/brake*. «2.000 actual
mile*, can finance with no money
down! No Cosigner* neededl
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
397-3003

•Body work, rust or coHlsfort damage only • not Including
paint or material*. Mutt present coupong when order I *
WTftten. One coupon per customer. Net valid wfth any
other coupon*.

STARK HICKEY FORD
COUPON

"I

COUPON

453-6602
TEMPO GL 1987. 4 door, automat,
power iteerlng/brake*. air, 25.000
mDe*. excellent condition, $4200.
pay*, 626-6155.
eve*. 476-6864

.1 31 90

STARK HICKEY FORO

TEMPO, 1985 O L 4 door, automatic, air, cruise, tut, stereo, very sharp
clean car. Sale Price »2.995

CRESTWOOD
DOOQE

421-5700

TEMPO 198« - Clean! No rust! AmIm stereo, de!ux* tires 6 sport
wheet*. btac* beauty. »1.650
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
397-3003

> 2.4 Ker, 2,389 ¢¢, <-cytinder OHC erNpjne with 3
vaJve* per cylinder
1
ETecl/onJe muHJ-fx>lnt M Injection
' 5-»p««rj oir»rdriv« manual all-jynchromesh
transmission viith 3.M5 rear-axJe rstto
• HaJogen.headiai-npJ
• Power-assUted, wtf^diustinj. ventilaled tront disc/
rear drum brakes
• Independent front-torilon bar suspension
> Front »Ubi5;erbs/
• Pl95r75flH btackwaJI steel t*H«d radiaJ tJrca
' WxU iMed tleel wtieels
1
Tinted r/aaa • Oval outsWa mJrrora • Day.'Nlaht mirror

• Seamloss doublo-wail cargo bod
• Cargo bed lie-down Inner hooks
• Tailgate with quick roloaso
• Safoty bolt warning light
• Key-in reminder chlmo
• Safety door locks
• Energy-absorbing steorlng column
•5-yoar/unllmitod mlloago corrosion/rust-through
protection
• 5 speed transmission

TEMPO. 1986,0 L Power »ieerlng/
brakas,air.auto,new tires,39,000
miles. »4200 Eves.
435-6239
TEMPO 19««, power steeringbrakes-lock*, air, tat, crute*. rear
defrost, * i c , exotfleni condition.
»4,600. C*R Kim *fter Spm 473-6469
TEMPO. 1987 4 door IX. Automata,
air, itereo. tin A cruise, power lock*,
(5.195

Jack Demmer Ford
A/F0RDAB16USE0CAR3
721-5020
TEMPO. 1989, GL - Automatic, air,
Hit wheel, eitarvded warranty.
10.600 miles. »8300
2«1-9387
THUN0CR6IR0 19«7 • loaded, *xr.««*n1 condition, $3,000 mUe*.
»5«9J. 652-405« or
656-0307
THUNOERBIftO 1967 Turbo 61*0*.
•ulomalic, lo*d*d, 47,000 mfl**,
Cfcaft, MSOO.
464-6970
THUNDERBIRO, 1966 Turbo Coup*.
6 »p**d. »ir, stereo c**»et(*, tut,
crv»»e, power windows, power *««i.
fiitcica sharp. I S . m

Jack D«mmer Ford
AFFORDABLeLiS£0CAft9
.
7215020
'<'

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

NEW 1990
HARDBODY 4x2
PICKUP TRUCK

NISSAN
NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE!
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
28585 TELEGRAPH > SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300

ft
*A\K-

Monday, February 26,1990 O&E
872 Lincoln
LINCOLN 89
SPECIAL!
Continent*! $to<uiuf • ' «

874 M*rcury

876 Oldimobile

860 Ponlfac

860 Pontlac

882 Toyota

664 Volktwagen

COUQAfi
L8.
19»». Eqvlpmenl
P « c * « o ^ 2 6 3 . ta
option*. JBL
t o u n d , low m l i e » . I l k *
new.
$11,600 -/Offer.
523-6405

ZEPHYR W A O O N , 1979 - Aulomatle
6. FWn* good, rusty, dependable
transportation. $400 firm 534-6209

DELTA « « , 1985 floya*. E x t / e r r * V
clean, 4 4 , 0 0 0 rrvles, one ouner,
adult o * n o d . Can for details.
H i n t s Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 «xt.40O

BONNEViLLE, 1S87. Power lock*,
till, a^, cassolle
39,000 rrule*.
$7,995

G R A N D PRJX 1989 SE - 2 dcor,
o r r / , loaded. Cav phon« included.
Take vrtt leate. Can after 6pm or
leave message,
477-9277

MR 2 1956 - Sky b k e . loaded,
excet'ent condii'on, 43.000 nv-'es.
$8,200. Atler4prn
622-1232

CABRIOLET, )987 • Black. - ^ * 3 f
t ^ i c r modcJ, loaded, 35.000 M * > » .
b « t olter,
3>2-«S«jM

SUPRA 1966½ - S a r t o r * , slick,
(eaiher inter>ir. k:<3dcd. M * e i ^ i n e
$11,600. 1
683-0073

GOLF.1685,4 door.6 spt!Cd.a. r ry-*5_*
fm casM.Me,r<a/ wiper and d e f A ' 7
V/iper d t t a r
E/ct-ltcrit c o n d r f t a * 1 $ 4 2 5 0 / r x s t Call alter 5
462-On»'

874 Mtlcury

Town Cere
Ft<mt\t,9t9
Town Car $San»lur«i S«cl«l
Frdmil9.M9
Marti V/l
* S18.SS9
Scorpio & X R 4 T I
f r o m $13,989

CAPRI 1 9 8 1 . « cyUnder, eu1om»tlc.
H w e o . *!r. cruiie, »urvoo). 11800.
271-3419
COUGAR X M 194$ r 5 * p * * d . (ur.
bo, «)itr* loaded, O f M I OOndilKXV
»5500. OaJJ Bill:
$«3-0119

Jack Demmer Ford
i-eooe?«Fono
. ?ji-e$«o
C O N T I N E N T A L ' 1 S 8 9 . l o a d e d . 7 to
chOOM. Your chO*« $17,589. Hon*
HijfWl

Jack Oemmer Ford
1-eOO-87«;fORO

874 Morcury

T O W N CAR 1983 Staneture- Series.
Qfijr, tun power, loaded. Oood condition. | 3 « 0 .
•... 3 6 3 - 6 9 ? ;
Sethi

F/om%it.tii

721-SMO

COUOAR, 1 9 M • t v x J i u top, loaded. $ 8 , 0 0 0 m.l«*. Mint cond.llort.
$8,300.
638-6008

COUGAR XR-7 1984 l o a d e d , beautiful ear, $5,79 J
HinesParlr Llncoln-Mercviry
4S3-2424 e i l 4 0 0
C O U O A R 198« 1 8 , V8. blue on Wue,
low
rnltoj.
loaded
Non« linorl
$7600.
655-1757
C O U G A R 198«. Very dear.! l o a d o d l
44,000 miles. $«,89 J . / o f f e /

477-4M9
GRAND

OOAND
MAflQUlS-t««4,
Colony
Park YYaaon. B e a u t . M m and oul.
l o a d o d . Cxoefenl condition. ¢8.000
rnnej. $ 3 . 9 * 5 . 3 2 3 - 8 6 9 0 of 4 S 3 - 3 9 M
:
^
l_i_

Great Deals

MARQUIS

$«.395

Horth Brother* Ford

19M

loaded.
421-137«

LYNX O S 1984. eioe'Jwil condition,
automatic, loaded with extras/ low
mtl«$. $ 3 * 5 0 .
'.
348-3089
I Y H X 1 9 8 1 . excellent transportation, 4 apeed. afr, cassette. $800.
AHer 5:30pm, •. •
522-O208
I Y N X , 1984 Station W * $ o n . A L < O mai>c, air, »!ereo. great transpprteU o n . O r v y i 1,645

Jack*Oemmer Ford
\

Great Wheels!
1989 LEBARON CONVERTIBLES
Factory Official
Cars.
; 5 to choose

1988 TEMPO LX

MARQUIS 1984 - l o a d e d . 49,400
m.'ej. Clean b.il of health. $2900.
* 4620781

"

$6995
!
!

.1988

V-8 trq'r*.
pc-«er *,x>,»» r d
b>i>e>. C A J « cori-ol, »». s$00

""

Jack Oemmer Ford

44,000 one owner miles.

$9995

$6995

198B ESCORT GT

1935 CHEVY CELEBRITY CL
V* engrve. lols ol equipment

2 8 . 0 0 0 1 owner miles.

sha,p!

$6995

1989 BERETTA GT
Sharp, Black Beauty.

1937 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER $£
V-6 engine and more.

$9995

$7788

1989 ACCLAIM
3 10 choose.

1936 PLYMOUTH COLT 01
Automatic, air

$3995

$8995

1987 COUGAR XR7

1989 DODGE SHADOW

.goaded, black beauty.

$7750

721-6560

TIREO OF WALKING?
We have many ear* to cnoosa from.
CallNowl
JYMEAUTO

455-5566

$4450

.

pn/y$8995

LIVONIA ;

397-3003

TOPAZ 1984 O S . Automatic, e!r.
55.000 miles, ext/as. $1900 Of b«4t
olfcr.
453-175«
TOPAZ 1984. Mmt! Air. New battery.
tire*, exhaust; cruise, rear delrost.
92.SOO mites. $ 3 , 0 0 0 .
427-6560
TOPAZ 1986 O S . 2 door, nlver. 5
tpood. a.'r, a m - l m i l e r e o cassette,
tiii. mini condition, many extra*,
45.000 miles. $4,775.
459-3919
TOPAZ-198«. dark bfue. 4 door. aJr,
automaiic. stereo w / c a s i e t t e , exostlenl c«n<3it(on $6,200.
887-8344
TOPAZ - 1989 I T S . Loaded. Lke
new c o n d i t i o n ,
10.000
mile).
$10,900.
552-953«
TOWN C A R S , CONTINENTAL, A N D
MARK V I I S
1984-1959.. 14 10
c h o o w Irom. Call for details.
Hioes P»i\ llncotn-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400"
TRACEft. 1983, loaded, po'feci cor>diUon. $5,900.
CaS
333-0555.
TRACER, 195« Site*, no a.'r, 38.000
miles. $4,995

3 0 7 7 7 Plymouth Rd.
(Between MiddlebeU r r / > r & Merriman)
D£.Dm

"7CA/I
I D U ^

SENTRA 1985. Automatic, air condition. 4 door, o r V / $ 2 , 4 9 5
•

FOX HILLS
Chrysler -Plymouth
455-8740961-3171
SENTRA 1987, exceflent condition,
5 * p o e d . a m - f m cassette, «Jr, :
$3,800.'
'363-1371

Nine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 axl 400
TRACER 1989 Waoon. 12,500 mno»,
white. e!r, po-*er steering/brakes,
aulomatfe. cruise. $7500. 3 5 4 - 2 6 5 0

Bob sJeannolte
PONTIACGMC

O t l T A e s . 1988 B H O U G H A M , load-.
od. M poAer, entl-lotk brakes, deluxe a m f m stereo cassette, meg
wtiocts. $10,900
464-3121

CA,IA1S SUPREME 198« • original
owner, ioadedi mint, 52.000 m3es,
$5,500 »After 6pm
.651-946«

453-2500
FIERO-1J65 O T , black. 4 Speed,
sunroof, loaded, 45.000 miles Perfect Adult owned. $5,200. 453 5643

63-65
DELTA e a »
REGENCY S 8 V
Nice selection of 1 owner pampered
V - 8 rear wheel drive OldsnioWes.
Can for detail*.
JEFF BENSON
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
;
• 562-7011

FIERO 1986 8 E . « cylinder. e<of«»nl
condition, loaded. Great stores.
Ne*e.erythlng!$5500.
362-0702
FIRE6IRD-1982, V«. MM ex.K»/jsl 4
brake s / i t e m , air, a/nfrti stereo
good cofidrlion. $3,000.
478-7649

878 Plymouth

FfRE8:RD.
loaded, 8
$4.9*9

CARAVEllE,
19e8. Air. povser
steering & brakes, loaded. 4 9 . 0 0 0
m l l M , $4000. Must soil
478-3W6

459-4600
FIREBIRD, 1985. ajtomatk: V6.-fu'>/
leaded, new e»/iaust. brsVe* 8 tire.*.
36.000-rnJes. $5.000..
.647-4125.
FlREBiaO. 19S6. auto. V8. t-tops.
air, p o * e r stosrlng « brakes, stereo/cassette; • e i c e : : e i t
ccnd.Uofl.
$5.150..
-477/7437.

FOX HILLS
Ch/yi'er.Plymoulh '
455 874"0 • - . • ' . '
961-3171

FlREBiRO 1988 Lbac-ed.' V-8. auto-;
malic. T-lops. Very sharp. 16.000
m.Its-. $9,995
': •*• •

CALAJS 1988 - air, power wO^do** P L Y M O U T H RS 1989 S U N D A N C 6
& lock * , 51.000 mCe s, e xcKerM con-' loaVJed, turbo, aJ p o w w , $8,495
d.Uon.MuSlsel
•
651-693«

FOX HILLS

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
•474-0500

RELIANT 1884 - R y n * Great, locks
OOOd. Onry $1,695.

fXK)R,loaded.sun
car.
17000
.
879-7417

CUTLASS CiERA. 1983-Brougham.
V8, full (KtMti, hew engine, M<rie<in
tire*, l o a d e d . $2900.
661-5675
CUTLASS ClERA. 1984 - 4 door,
p o w t r steering 6 brake*, new Urea,
good cond.l.on. $2,950.
455-1694
C U T L A S S S U P R E M E 1984.. 2 door.
a>. power steering/brake*. Excellent condition. $2,950.
655-6407
CUTLASS 1972 Transportalion, t p * eial,$550.
.
455-^988
CUTLASS 1984 Brougham. Only
58.000 mlloi. V 8 . I o a d e d i O - s n ! 2
door. C r e a m w/pfush burgundy Interior; Run* greal. $4,500. • 227-6950
C U T l A S S 1984 Ciora, nice car,
70.000 mile*, $3000. Call after 6 P M ,

227-6661

453-2500
G R A N D A M 1S85 - LE. 6 c>V.d»r,
loaded, rustprooTrx). very good condition. 70.000 m'^s. $4500. W « k da/s. 5 2 2 - 6 5 6 5 evens.
397^66«

O N F O R D ROAD I N G A R D E N CITY

421-9120

G R A N D A M . 1BCS. v«ry clea.i.
72,000 m.!«s, $3500aher 6 p m

•

S U N O A N C E , ) 9 8 7 • 2 door, turbo. 5
speed, air, power sioer,og. brakes,
t u w o o t ar.d casl »vt>c*!3 4 more.
40.000 rrvle*. $4,695
3570529

880 Pontlac

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

SE.

G R A N D A M 198« • 2 dcor, excellent
c o n d ' t o n . $7100
650-39«
1S89.
SE. 10.700
I k e r e * . Askign
651-2599

G R A N D A M 'm l ' * * , loaded.
$10,900 ' .

GRAND.PR1X - 1988 SE ExceTont
condition, low nvies; must seS

628^273
PONTIAC 2000 1934 S H U
o n V«'»
lUon
Viag.
on, $ 4 3 0 0 .
477-6650
F O N T I A C 6 0 0 0 1987 LE wagon, V6.
air. power windows flock* cru<s*.
t i t , roof rack, $ 7 3 0 0 .
626-7131

•GORDON
\' CHEVROLET

SUNSHINE H O N D X ^ t

. 453-3600

864 Volkswagen

.

BEETLE
rust, new
S tir*»,
cor.drtton

1S76 - Cal.torn-a car, rio
p'sir.t k>6, custom r.hcels
ermine retviK. excellent
$3-500 • "
459-9522

-t"^

.—
_
:—:—T—^EAJ
V V / G O L F 1965 - A u t o m a t * , , ^ . ^
%'x'io, cassette, l o ^ m . i t s .
«.'->»'

'•

SUNSHINE HOND/V^.
.453-3600 ••'•">"

421-9120
PONTtAC 6000 1964 I E WaoOn.
power locks windows, luggage rack,
air, r*.-ti .ires, good COndiKo
*3.2O0/best 9 5 S - 9 U 6 ,
666-1620

:

\- '

MONTH-END
"CLEARANCE

SUNBIRD, 1 9 6 6 - Automat/c. a-/,
casssite. $4,485
Jack Cau'^y C h « / y G E O
855-0014
SUNBIRD. 1987 SE Coupe Automatic, air. tut, Herfco, akim^Tum
w f ^ s 6 mora, $5,695

BobJeannotte
PONTIACGMC
Plymoulh, Ml

mwmmmnmi:

1988 BONNEVILLE S.E.

453-2500

M 0,995

$

C0R01LA
1 9 8 1 . 1 hatchback,
5
speed manual, am-lm. some rust
Run*grea)l$700
4748502
COROLLA. 1987.SR5 2 door covpe.
exce2ent condition, ioaded. low
mileage.$5995. Larry
473-0331
TERCEL. 1960.4 spocd, am-fm cassette, rear wtndo# defrost. 3 2 M P O .
dean. $600.
' 473-822«

$

S U N B I R D GT. 1987, M l y loaded,
low m l « 3 . t ' a c k / g r a / Interior. Askirvj $ 3 2 9 9 . CaJf after i p m 729-8382

i

1987 FIREBIRD FORMULA

cvte

1986 CAVALIER COUI
Jsjiinj'^
*
'

3,995

1986 PONTIAC MOM COUfC;
35 OOO rrji«». lur. tJorX-c
»tt:«.S»t r*»

b i C*,'_f
• • "*

3,295 .,

7,495

R*d »y. ts.&r-^'JC, r>-S.« »indo>rt trA
locM. l X fAjrw. C X I M " * i r o '*$.-*>
¾M. kj< ir.,«t

w,

5 A 995 •

Only

1987 OLDS ROYAL COUPE

1986 CHEVY SPRINT PLUS
4 door. * » . .CA»t-.«'. i

i^«d*tV

'2,995
7,495
ARTMORANTMT

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600

F1ERO- 1985, B'ack. 4 c y . o d u , svn
roof, air. automate, s i e r e o c a j v t t i o
8estoiler.Cs.'ic\cnngs.
651-3S15

7,995

Ft-) l.-*f*r±v\
fO»»r » r « » > » . t».
0V-M «A,—WTU.-1 «*««'>, t x * l Sharp
0-4 0 » - « .
.

TOYOTA COROLLA L E. 1985 - Air.
si&reo, cassette, bke new. $3,995

T O R O N A D O 1 9 6 6 - l o a d o d , leather,
good ConcTitfon. $ 7 0 0 0 .

$

>8,995

A* »J?>-J*X

nMt.
J . u . e v s f . c i i w r * . k?* tr*:*t. %?•&$• 37.0¾ <r* c*~«
po*tf e-ttrtf
H^rr/

C A M R Y 1987 Wagon. aJr, automatic, cruise. $7,700
Plymouth, after 6pm.
459-7971

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600

1988 CORSICA L.T.^
6 zf:i&*.

1986 GMC SAFARI S.LE.

C A M R Y ^ 1 9 6 5 , 5 speed. p o » e r
brakes/stoerk^g. air, cruise,
tn,
stereo, rust proofed 90K weri ma retained rrj'^s. looks « runs excellent. $4,500. 420-4631 Or 455-6946

PONTIAC 6000 1 P 4 6 S T E ^ l o a d e d .
Sunroof. New brakes/r-'.-tfier, Excelfont condition. $5100.
547-7834

6 , 4 9 5«!- •">

1987 COUGAR XR-7

662 Toyota

F1ER0.1964, red. aj-, am-tm. 45.000
m3e». new eng-'ne, excct.fr.t c-y/dtlioo. extra cicarx $3,500. .473-5633

i-w

K>. pofrcr «rOe<rl *-«} toclj IVj ''J
< r ; j » . Iu39>;» r»cl. l o * irj#«. r;*M ( "

AMrO rcxvfar4»a cpt»a^$, i * » » T 3 s p .

SUNBiRD 19S9 SE • 6 5 0 0 mi'es. a u tomaiic. loaded, sunroof, black'grer
pir.slripe. $ 8 5 O 0 / t * s l
642-6725

OLDS 9 8 REGENCY, 198« Brougham, fufry loadod. leather Interior,
digital dash, $12,795
351-5764

29300 Telegraph
. Mile N ol 12 Mile .

^C/j AAAA
OOO-yUUU

BANKER'S OUTLET
33429 Michigan Ave.
721-1616
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!
^

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD RETAILER

• Financing for EVERYONEi • ADC • welfare
• Re-Estadllshlng Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit ..'''J*'
• Zero down * Immediate Approval
>:

Pat Milliken Ford

4
RAM TRUCK. ....:..., ......... ...:..
199 dOW
PLYMOUTH LASER.
*199 doWi
TEMPO....................... .................... *199 dOW
ESCORT........;
....;..................... *299 dowrf
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX............. ............ »299 doWrt
DODGE CARAVAN:.v............................. *399 dOWTt^
PONTIAC 6000 LE
«499 dOW
DODGE CONVERSION VAN....
^499 down
FORD TAURUS................................. $599 dowrf
FORD CONVERSION VAN
........;..
'599 dOW

'86
'85
'84
'85
'83
'84
'84
'84
'87
'85

NEW L0ADED1990

13ft)4

A P P L I C A T I O N S BY P H O N E
HOTLINE

721-1616

BOB SELLERS MITSUBISHI
"THE DEALINGEST DEALER"
IN TOWN!
*

• - * • !

i*0»MiT»Mtji«Hi PO* tmmmn
1990 MITSUBISHI 1990 MITSUBISHI 1990 MITSUBISHI 1990 MITSUBISHI
GALANT
ECLIPSE
HrGHTY MAX PICKUP
MIRAGE
AJr, AM.TM ratfo.
tfoVig rear irttidow.

AJr, casseae4rnof€!t
Was $8637

Or Lease
•158****

of i M M f o r

»259»**

»

Air, aulcvru'jc, Cissefti.

NOW *7637*
• 1 5 9 " * *

per m o

• Was $13,055

..-»
Or Lease

Or Lease
» 2 1 7 " * *

permo.

<204

M

**pcrmo

'FV-ttu.UMk.1Ifc*-**
• 'Cto*»4 and I**** ter oji-rUjO cva».T>»rt fc»»M on 4« ronm
1 ii IKrtff
pt/mrt, »MSO »KvrI» 0>,-v>*». pur« «SJ Mu
!<*• du* u rttpum
«0,000 r-.i» trr,"j!vyv Pi/rr*-u
t^tei to ro-ifAV *1 U\ m d ? M d a p o i i o n ( M at c k * t o< »•<••*
1 U (*r IT i t csw eo.CCO t m i i K»| no nt'-iite*
U purcr-iM at t u x «.->d but M » (<>(>-u< oc<or> p < * d « - ^ ^ « d > i
!**«« t r w j o n »r<0 It mporjttoInn&ii>,»ir««r
t-vdtMr frV«< t u t ^ d W pror « j l « .
•••!

1990
AEflOSTAfl

Large
selection
or Starcraft
& Universal Van

BOB SELLERS Pontlac, Mitsubishi, GMC

1990
HUOHCf I

ftrflPMJor;

WW-

"ii

Conversions,

1

Grand River, Just East of Haggerty

r

drVH wlrnimNt

478-8000^

NO HONEY DOWN

#^1:^¾^

& Up To $1500

on
modes'

Rebates

• oasetectmode^s*-

I

NEW

SENTRA C

1.6 1 ? - v i M K H h j « i * < ]
*<r*
p o w w brake*. b<x*y » * * • w e > <
fjil'+rj
tfL«»,
*j«) rr*»on * J *
biaV«». 1*»' W*rw>*
04tfr)9g»f

•13,938*
tMt I M ^ A *

far

»eci ,-vL-tg boci" «*»
fcc%*>

••••*'.'

»6890*

/ / / .

AAMiltadhA •

v T23B**•

NKW

•

> _jm ^ . ^ ' s ' l p ^

<\^.fi-U-\

_-.;

^

^ I ' v ^ k i K : tT^felv^i

9600
TELEGRAPH
• C^

j^'b

'K

-t

t

NOW « 1 1 , 4 8 8 * NOW'12,245*

Or Lease

permo

A u i o m a , . < a;>, ckfrcsiet.

Was $14,119

Was $9065

WW * 7 8 2 4 *

^12,879^

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
Home of the Smilin Irishman
REBATES
MODEL
$1»,104.4S"

"PTOSE
feWdAtA
TEMPOS
TAURUS

BffONCOH
~AlA6iTAR

Hostel

»<173>S
$»20352
t10.f.4O

JUSLOttaflfi.
$12,t>f.00

junto.

4ii>slte

ilMi.66

$1149.00

HAAO»OOY

4 x 2 PICKUP
•0 V<

»Ofl*n«

UMOVJ*.

*••

•trV, p V * » r ••••f^ng A b r » M »
^^-.•

A, X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

255-3100

~.

.¾ <rt • '.
X. t*. - .

S U N B i R D - 1 9 W ; SE 5 spe^d. sunroof, a m fm sleroo c a i « t i « . rear
defag, exceTent $4000..'••. 623-5S59

T O f OTA COROLLA SR5 198« - Kt.
A M r F M cassette, cruse, urt- $«.»95

• •

e.

MORE AUTO
DISPLAY ADS
INSEGTIONC;

ON FORD ROAD I N GARDEN CITY

453-4600

645-5507

VV/ FOX W A G O N 1S&8 - Fuel e i v « / * >

421-9120

PONTtAC 6000 LE - 1987. 4 door,
groy on fyt/, as pow«f, a>, cruise,
am (m casjette stereo, tin., wires.
excellent condition, $7600 477-5.895

PONTtAC 6000 1987. p o * * r steering/brake*, auts. a r . exce-"«nl cona t i o n $6700.
817-548-2738

Prj-mouih Rd • Just Wesl Ol 1-275

G O L F I S S r A i r , 5 s p t e d .""rVcE*
6-jrm, warraMy.
17.000. inKHHl
$7600 CaS John at
664
trjiA
..
an»3
RABBIT I S 8 I - t , 6 1 . 0 0 0 m i i c - v ? « » 1
ctl'^nt condition Fuel InjcctiCr? i w i
l&maiic, air. am-fm racno. radiaU.
$1600
A l t w 6pm 6 4 7 - 7 6 1 1

OH FORD ROAD IN 6 A R 0 E N CtT Y

421-9120

TRANS A l l 1987. Fulry Ic aded.
Likene-*. $ 6 K i 5 .
553-023? or
659-5140

453-2500 .

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

CUTLASS, 1987. Air, power lock*,
much more, $1,695
JacfcCeuieyCtuvVGEO . 6 5 5 - 0 0 1 4

O N EORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY

GRAKO AJ.1 1587- 4 door, aulerrat.
ic. t'<t. cru-is*. ihf. trariSleraWe warranty, Mint coooVtijn. l o w rr.f^s.
$6,400.
' . 644.1328

Plymoulh, Ml

Loaded.

GORDON
CHEVROLET

855-W14

BONNEVILLE I E 1989 21,000 i n t o ,
full power, beautiful car'l On.y
$11,900
N i n e * Park U n c o ' n - f / o r c u r /
453-2424 ext.400

BONNEVILLE." 1987
pricod to seil, $3,448

GORDON
CHEVROLET

TRANS A M , .1966, silver, a - r t o r r a u .
loaded. Ex£fe'.<^t corniooa! $8,900
Ncgo'.iable Can aller 6 pm 473-1596

BobJeannotte
PONTIAGGMC

BONNEViLLE 1939 SE. toadod, exoe.Tent. 50.000 mi.'e.GM warranty.
2 0 . 0 0 0 rrul«s,$ 13.500
553-2568

562-7011
TOYOTA TERCEL 1980 - Runs excellenl $695 ' • -••
-

3<jKW.<.,

G R A N D A M . 1963. 4 door, »v-torTJtic. air. trrt, stereo. 33.000 mi'^s.
$6.M5

B O N N E V I L i e L E 1939. R e d . 7500
m l * * , power doors/wlndo.-.*. crui>o.
a m f m cassette. $11,900. 646-7376

B O N N E V I L I E , 1989 SSE. Moonroof.
sharp, oa'y 13.000 m^es, $16,900
Hln«s Park Lirvcoln-Merctry
453-2424 exl 400 •

453-7303

G R A N D A M , 1987..V-6.
air. tt-Mfi. $5,685
Jack C a ' / * / Che-r./G EO

V l S T A - 1 9 8 7 , 4 w h o d d r i . e . air. very
good cor-d.'.fcn. $6,400. Ca'l be'ore
6pm.
797-5643

C U I L A S S 1987 Ca-'a!*. $7700. Low
mile*.
477-6650

PONTIAC FlREBiftO SE 1984 4 2 , 0 0 0 mile*, a u t o m a t a ,
much
mor«. Red $4,695

G R A N D A M . 198«, LE. 4 c / i n d e r .
rod.
loaded, leather bra. 48.000
miles. I k e new. $5900.
474*176

S U N D A N C E 1987, excellent condition, 5 spoed. air, A M - f M cassette,
tonroof. ros0 cclor. 2 new tires.
6 0 . 0 0 0 mile*.$4000/-besl. 641-7665

B O N N E V I L L E 1987 - SE. loaded. 4
door, navy b V » . excellent condition.
$8,600.
453-6766

-

Plymouth, Ml

GORDON
CHEVROLET

C U T L A S S 1985 Supreme Brougham
Air, ftm-fm stereo, cassette, exceifcfltcond.tion.$4200.
After 4 p m
625-5619

C U T L A S S , 1987 Supreme Brougham. 8 cylinder, ©very available option. $7,945

'Bob Jfeannotfe
PONTIACGMG

T O r O T A TERCEL 1564 - Air. cast c i t e . orrf/ 46.000 careful m'-es.
Rust-free Florid > (rada $2,995
JEFF BENSON
• QUAUTY A U T O M 0 8 . L E S ,

0 R A N 0 PRIX 1 9 8 3 - V6. loaded,
greal condrtion. $3200. Afier 6 c m .
0.422-1424

PONTtAC COOO I E 1984 . Fu« power c e«traclean. $3,495
. •

P I , r r o u l h Rd. - Just Y ' t s l Of 1-275

HORiZO.'{ - 1 9 8 5 . 4 door, a j l o m a l t c .
gocde^ond.tion.musltea. 628-0273

.
Chrysler-Plyrnculh
455-6740
.
961-3*71

1984. Automal-c. air.
cytnder. Extra « h * / p

LOULaRICHE
. CHEVY/SUBARU

H O R I Z O N . 1979, parts or best offer.
1977 International Scout H. 4x4
n o c d « * w a y b a r , »225.
532-7708

C A L A I S ; 198» OnJy 27,000 m l e s .
Automatic, a i r . » f e < e o
8 more.
$5,995 .
.
.

G R A N D PRIX 1989 6 E . chestnut
gold. 7,000 rn.-les, po^er aur-.rcof.
G M executhe. $12,600. , 6 4 1 - 0 9 7 6

Plymouth, Ml

AORtZOU, 1?e8 5 Speod. »V condition. $4,295
• ' • ; . '

C U S T O M CRUISER. 1987. 9 passenger W a g o n , loaded, excefcent
condition, $ 7 5 0 0 / b e s l . 7 3 7 - 2 5 2 9 .

SCORPIO. 1989-8« Ford Co Ca/J.
From $9,668

ISKKMEtW CONVERTIBLE

PULSAR 1985. red. low mile*. 6
*poed. auntool, exoelionl condition.
$3550..
326-2575

CALAJS.1987.4
roof,executive
miles $6600

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

t-eOO-676-FORO

CAMARO

N1SSON PUtSAR
1989, loaded,
12.000 rr.-lc*. besl offer. Can Mon.
T u e * . Thur*. Fri.
333-3900
Sal. Sun.
'
640-406«

CALAIS. 198« - 2 door, auto, air,
cassette, rear det'osl, power steering 5 oraxes. $4,600 eves. 981-0196

4 ooor and W a o o n * . l o a d e d .
From $S,989-$9,989
N O N E HIGHER!

SAVE!

1987 FORD TAURUS CL
Loaded.

M A X I M A 198«. loaded, eJl option*
Inctudlng leather « power roof.
Clean, very good condition. $«.500.
353-6273 or
646-2*34

SABLE. 198« Automatic, air. clean.
$4,995 . )(o/lh Brolhers/'ord
421-1376

Factory cats. 3 10 choose.

1987 CHRYSLER
5TH AVENUE
loaded
$3995

875 Niitan.

876 Oldtmoblte

SABLE 89
SPECIAL!

$7495

ZEPHYR 1980 - 2 door automatic.
tit, enrts* control, ara-fm cassette,
good condition. $ 9 5 0 .
478-9221

,

M A R Q U I S 1983 Wagon, V 8 . automatic. fuWyJoadod, e i c e t e n l condition, low m i k u . $2750.
625-9791

.1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

7.800 on« ovular nv'e'j

• A.FF0R0AB16 U S E O C A R S
721-5020
*
:•

I Y N X 1984 Waoon. ait. automatic,
oood condition. • 1000. After 6 0 m . ,
'.">-'•,
422-1424

Save Thousands!
Like reft,

w

672 Lincoln

IJM

•WHr+ior

MOW
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t -non

."" <>i«00
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Monday, February 26,1990

THI':$fiMSMWM* SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD
COME see THE. JXOOM AMJ>

'OH fflV/AjtOfcw
.MAV IHAVGS

V ^ S ^ J 6 SiGwr^

fwow-..
! r fta^
'Wkt FJJJATIMO/

^H A c t c j j

BILL BROWN FORD

6>MfORT f\ CDMVtr^SlON) VArO
CATv) OFfeA VOM AT

; TH£ CAPrrtld MAS C

^ ^ ExrftA
PiiUW?

B I L L BROWKJ
'•~ F0R3V

T T H A N X \fca fonr'FCy/jsj

^ I U . eaow^AiRt/tMes

1000 Cars
& Trucks
Available!

Escorts Best Program!

Rebates up

m-\C .

.o*1750 NEW FORD PROGRAM

<.

A.RrV

REBATE

&

$750 Van Conversion Rebate
or 8.9% A.P.R. for 60 months !
Save $2900 interest on a $20,000 Loan.,

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HAfCHBACK WITH AIR
Wide vinyl body»(da molding*, tinted g!aw, povier
steering. Interval vrlper*, rja/ defroster, injlrumentation group. digftaJ clock, overhead console, light/
security group, duaJ remote mirrors, lumiry v<t>e«l
coven, air, AM.TM 4 apeaker atereo cassette. Stock
/8649.'

1990 BRONCO II
•••'

4x4

.'

$1400 REBATE

;.-•*•• WAS $10,294

fViyjcy 9t*»». <!tku» Mone, . c m aluminum »r*«!».
automate ov»rd<r<».eioir»««pu*i <JTJL^». I T M a*. X1.T
frim. keM Sfoop uKhorrwter. AM.TM c i i s t c t . dock
noi.' 7W15SE »wr» het »1 l i i t o i B i > » f * * j
coolrcJ. IJI ntvtK P9«v w*%ae«i 4ml locU. ttit'etfroi'»»>iih«r. stock f i e u
. . . '• W A S $ 1 9 , 2 6 3

YOU PAY

$

YOU PAY 7 6 9 0 *
$

1

i

1990 AEROSTAR XLT
EXTENDED WAGON

^14,190

or

>t

Sy\i

vSrujdow grey dtutou
rr^xrtc pint. CVJIJ ctpun't
CfUrt prK*cy g U u . t*» >run*r>ipV. A M f M t'*r*4
c*»$K!«. clock. , p * * d convot, U) »t»«t. Boor eonjCt.
»u«om*fje o w o W f lnn»ml»t«xi. kom t r»»/ No>c<p«c*y *s, aitirtor t p o t W K * group, ttttn bt*ck
tcctrt. sx>ck #e*sr.

plus 6.9% A.P.R.

V^< 0 *

WAS $19,093 •

7440*

Cash

990 VAN EXPRESS AEROSTAR
CONVERSIONS i
Ai>. CA^S« eont/ol. lut »vtiee<, unied
giasj. power window* «nd lockj,
ItflW group, power mirrw»,
t\tito
caisene. 4 captains chairs, rea/ M a i
bed, rurvkrvg boa/di, onKjue de*>goef paj'ni. mag wheel*, electronic
<J»»h «r>d more. Stock * 8263.

$

YOU PAY 1 5 , 6 9 0 *

!

1990 RANGER 4x4

XLT *<«. P2I5 »t»»* out!«i»<J »tjca

0>'ord wtoa. po«»r lock group, twto cai!«tl«. i f .
rx»mkj.-n M U X ) tf\:*m. pew»r « * • *ir*Jow», S 0 Vu

MnU-lmili

t r u . c f i r o f * ' 1 1 / ( t * p b u m p * . AM.T 14 >tWK> r t d o

Eft

-»Hh c i l w i i » M dock. ».'«J<nfl rtar vr&rwt, can
•akimlnum •rfieV.j, C**9 <S<ih. J 10 cr>oo»e fnxri

V-8 «noV>«. p*r1orm*nc« U > » . d V r o i t a r . loirtr

liO&TfH r»o-lor< part. Slock #«167. -

YOU PAY

Trfl »f)«»l. t p M d eonfrol. pow»r kxk group. Orfofd
wivtt. e « l y powtr oVVw't & pywno^r M > p . r n /
^•ftoitw. ftoor rrwiu. k r y ^ u tf^rrff.tm.
Mgh l«vtt
Ak^TU c u n n t , po*«f aouyvn. I t to* »up«r
chtrj*J V-« »ng(r>». P»5.tOfl10 U ««uon trt». Ford
J91 »u«o «yit»<T>. Stock #5791.

WAS $15,673

WAS $14,101

»10,290*

YOU PAY

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Was $23,272
\
Less Rebate $1500

1988 THUNDERBIRD
SUPER COUPE

1989 MUSTANG GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

WAS $23,130

12,673*

YOU PAY

3*

SSTv ^7,490*

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
e^gnt R*4, dot* and rlnyl bvckil t»it>. OH ^ » K
COrrr«f4eoo* group, tln;»4 g ' J I I , I t i / <J«froip«.
crvtu conirel. «t«r»o c t t l t n t with p/irrj-jm tound.
Stock #7«5*. ^ - ^ .

ECLIPSE • BIVOUAC • VAN EXPRESS

WA8 $13,013

17,330*

Sfay
Warm!

YOUPAY$9690*

Shop Inside!

On Monday and Thursday Nights From 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M. Our Garage WIN Be Packed With Van Conversions, All Priced To Sell!
199J THUNDERBIRD STD

1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN
Clod buck* $*aU. manual control air. powtr loci
.j youj>. *>«< r»mot« minora, t l **•*(. nil frtrot:*.
*gr* group. 7 ) r t « t / l 4 cr«rv>«r •rtotr*. eutoma'je
Stock # » « .

AM.TU f.ttto c a m e * , t-'mr/ po»r«f p u t « n g « m t , .
' raar oVrort. pcx»»r »<7u^pVn»rt group, knury group,
froH fteor m*r». wjiorTu'jc o w o W « . u i l tVwnirxrm
»»•-»•!». ciutM cortrol, 14 * t * » l , pcw«r »1rx)cw>
Stock # ; « »

WAS $12,1 W
YOU PAY

I

8876*

y

ILt

TH/S HACK'S SPECIAL
WA8S17.M0
$
YOU PAY

A T U r W trim, 6ftg>i( low moun* ••rlng-»"»l' mlnor».
htJoTrnrYuutiBon p»du>g«, lgfit.'c<x>v«ri:«nc» group.
AMTM ttccironic rtar*d »fc*i dock A c i t i i t t , tp«*d
e c v r o l i u i »t)»»l. *lr. powK winuowt 4 doe* lock*,
cfyl«J l>«i »t*»'J, Adrxj r t w artnuow. 5 0 V.w E/l V-t
.»og'o«. »v/!on*3e ov«rartir» trviviMiiJoa tttiti lowing
p»ck»g». r» ar Htp bumpw. Stock # f30J

13,490*

1 0 ktw VI V-8 triglr*. «UKHT4'JC t w » M ik,M.
rnaiia\ frcrt 1 r>w floor irvtu. r»v <*v>do« 0 »
ko«:«r. »k, poww ooof kx*». t>c»OA«: it»rto, tir*vtt wlp^i. Stock # » > » .

T o ^ «12,590*

WA8 $15,06«
YOU

«v »11,990*

fe^l'/h^^'^

9 Jg

©

1990 FVJ50 4x2 PICKUP

< OUT-OF-TOWN 0ALL TOCL FREE

1-800-878-2658
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.
^ . ^ 2 2 2 2 PLYMOUTH Rd.. LIVONIA

We also have discount
v
tickets available /"for
IUBL£
truck/tractor pull show See the Van Experts ^ H'vmbo
on March 3rd at Pontlac
at Bill Brown Ford
t* . <***£
Silverdome.
A sale Is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse, Bivouac,
and Van Express. See the rest • buy Ihe best - we can sell you the most
practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself. .

CONFUSED? ± ^

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

^*s«

" U abMt l e n t piyneau r » * » «1
moMPil w » « t)S0 dOMi p i | « * * . t ctnti
per mile In t i c t i t tt t o 000 « « • » t e a t • *
hat r « e f f a b O A w p g r c k m <v * M a i *
end. but mat * i * P""*to*» MfObtted
• A B a i BAOWN FOAO at leatt
*t*t**»
Svbjeti la cra44 apprenl l e t M t •* • •
fpontiole lo< » i c « n •»*» and tear P a ,
•rjAtt 4a "oi Mdue* <«<«rJ» m e u . St
CkKity 0 » p o « | M M Tout «g* »t iiKet«-e«
I ' M ) T« determine h»t' e i r ^ ' X * "XJ<"P)>
(Tor** piffflem 1 4 1

urrriME
StRVKC
CUARANTU

,7-:- 1 - - 4 ° -

*S3IO D " ' l ' •m'l.tlt'* ,HVIjnrr>fl»
o * a n y - v h a t e * ,v<d '"ceil
v e s ?r'
H B P

D O " t ffirqpf

l l O R TRUCK PURCHASED

rvrxj.-THKMO

|r> artf.! 1¾.

AH pno» saios . v w ao-.

*^t

B.'

Browse our New Storage
Facility with over 500 Cars,
Trucks and Vans on Display,
7 Days a Week. 7:00 A.M. til 11:00 P;M|

|:tlC * n ( J «JC«'n.1t:on ( M.VQOS

FREE TA#0F GAS»

i

c.r'«i<l«»fj

* vvy vvvvv¥vvwww
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NDEALg Rf >

S^^Ntt.
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BUY NOW

SAVE!

/ I 1L..JV W

IIKABKKTAA
WAOOHXL

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

1990 FESTIVA L

^^

i
*

Body

Power wlivjowa, power «5oor lock*, an flock braia lyafem,
air ccoditfoolng. twfo/manca lira*, t'niad tfaai, tog U/np»,
Bflhl group, AM-f M »!Keo, pertormano* lr»»trum*rfl cJuilar.

pWonrteeilny.> o » #»>»
WA* $9979

^ - ^ .

$

*4995*

1990 ESCORT 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

1S

1990 ESCORT GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
K^JMBT

H*,T«

Was $17,126

13,766*

1H9 M A N G O S

ilOOO
REBATE

•11.SM*
990 BRONCO II 4x4

Overdrive transmission, styleslde steel wheels, consolotte, power brakes, side window demlster, deluxo sound,
Instrumentation, stabilizer bar, rack and pinion steering.
Stock #2974.

WAS $7757

"

^ClOddL

r

Was $18,859

Was $11,806

•6830*

8784*

V V WWwww

4.6% APU rj\ tor 46 monlM on app r c - M c/rt.'i. Avaiebta on **»*<l mode'». P » ^es1** for (}«fa«». Prev<ou»
s j y . ->c!'*wJ.

' F>«« ' » • " t K hcana* A dwHVMtmr <*•»*•»• K e4xA-»rM IrvHorVHl A M K ***•
'Wv ( v v t m»y not r»fvi»*«rit >rt,,w vvrw-ifa. P*»i— «^<i«<t rx">r>"« • " ' « <*a*»
• r y * ; ?* 90

s

s 12,302*
wwwwwvlv

lwhtKT«l

LOHOUKC no.
HOOAN'Si
% A.

» M FM tlereo caaaattt. fu^gaoa IKU. XL trtm, cnteij r/aia,
•^tnm>arrt«tSor\ Irtarmrrraot wiper*, power »!e*fir>j. powar
wekat, raw WVKJOW tfaftoarar, atock # 1 W M .

AM-f M i t t f t o eai»»«t1«. Hrrted tfi»«, »p»«d cootro*, kit«fv»(
wfpec*, tat wt>e««, rear »<rv}ow o«ffo»tw, Jfjht group. M^utty
Oroop. «> condit 1 ©^^, pcmw aie*riog, power brake*. ifocK

UTtTlMl
SUMO.
CUARANTU

roRPS5ot?J

MACffUV—

< ® M o roxf
1) mjt no.
•avirvsr

|m-iu

Fftlf

T A N K OF

f A
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Hr.irt

T E L E G R A P H RO J u s t N o r t h of 1.? MILE RD S O U T H H f 1 0
OPEN MON H THURS. T I L 9 P M

355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521
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